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War in Iraq claims Castleton student 
Former Castleton State 

College student lance Cpl. 
Kurt Decben was lolled 10 Iraq 
last month while serv10g 10 the 
Marmes 

"He alwaxs bad a sm1le on his 
face," Professor Brad Hunt 
said. "He was very outgoing 
and liked to have fun." 

Decben was majoring in 
crimmal JUStice at Castleton last 
year when he was called to 
duty. \I,QI1le attending 
Castleton, be d1d not tell his 
crirrunal just1ce professors of 
his f lans to go to Iraq 
~ didn't know be went [to 

IraQ 1 until after I beard be died," 
Professor laurte Rasenzwetg 
S3ld. "I have regrets that I had 
no oppnnuntty to try to talk hun 
out of ~omg and to ftnish his 
degree.' 

bad his faults, but he was strong 
in belief." Dale Dechen, Kurt's 
!"~other, sa1d m a telephone 
toterv1ew. 

Dechen JOtoed the Marines 
with his fnends from 
Springfield when they graduat
ed from lugh school m 200 l, 
according to the Burlington 
Free Press. He staned anend10g 
Castleton the fall semester in 
2001. 

"l tbmk be was really proud 
of the fact he was a Marine and 
that he was involved in some
thing he could make a differ
ence in," Hunt sa1d. "That's 
why be went mto crimmal jus
tice and JOtned the Marine 
Corps." 

Kurt Hunt said. "He gave his 
life so we can live ours, that is 
the ultimate sacrifice and any 
person to the mthtary has sworn 
to do the same." 

Dec hen lefi school for a while 
before commg back to 
Castleton to fi01sh h1s degree 
before he was called to duty. 

''He wanted to do sometlung 
for Ius country," Dale Dechen 
said. 

Not only a military man, 
Dechen was known to get a 
class laughing and attend par
ties. 

''He was a funny kid who 
a.lways bad a serious stde," Kurt 
Hunt said 

His teachers and fneods were 
sllocked when the)' beard the 
news on the television about 
Decben. 

Decbeo was 24 when he died 
on Aug. 3 after being mJured at 
Anabar Province, Iraq. 

"He was a good person. He 

Decben was one of a few 
Castleton students who have 
either gone or could go to fight 
in the war m Iraq Kurt Hunt, a 
friend of Dechen, wtll serve on 
active duty when be fm1shes 
college. 

"Dechen's death gives [mel a 
sense of l?ndc in kriowing wfiat 
I am givmg for this country," 

"It was like surreal that a kid, 
a kid, could be here one minute 
then not the nexL He was too 
young to dte like that," 
Raseozweig said. 

WTO STARINSKIS I Rl/TV.NO HERALO 

The U.S. fttC coverlnc the cmot ol Mtrlnt Lince Cpl. K111t Decllen ol Sprlncfttld It lolded b)' mllltny color cuard In front ol !ami· 
ly 1nd friends In 1 Sprlncfttld ctmtlt ry In Aucusl He died !rom wounds recthed In Iraq. 

Dispatches from -a world away 

PHOTO SUPPUEO BY KRISTINA COlli~S 

Mel .,.._, and Kristlu Collins are Castletan students and ~rtan staff members who left for U•, Peru In All~st to study for the semester. They wtll 
lnclucle • ~ udl lssue of Tile Spartan tills fall. 

By Kristina Collins and 
Mel Delaney 
Spartan St.tf 

LIMA. PERU - If four thou
sand nules and an ocean v. eren't 
enough to make us reahze that 
v. e weren't m Castleton 30)'· 
more, pubhc transponatlon did 
u. There are three typeS ofblbes 
here; autobu~c>. comb1s :llld 
nucro' 

We talc the comb1 v.lucb 
are • hnle maller than the 
Rutland pubhc bu es. but 
mcludc a lot of doct tape Yes, 
llkc \'ennont. du't tape ts al~ 
popular here 

Be)ond transponatlon, ltma 
IS a spectal place. For staners, 
the government llas a palace, 
and wlule democratic, 11 ts a In
tie more comphcated than one 
would expect wtth d1fferent 
numstnes and prestdents for 
each prov10ce 

Ktds graduate secondary 
school at 15. Then they go to a 
universtty for five to seven 
years, dependmg on the coocen
trauon 

We are gomg to the 
Uonmtdad de luna, v.h1ch 
teaehe> about 16,000 students, 
all commuters 

About 10 butldmg> tower 
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over the campus yet there are 
ooly three - count them - three 
open computer labs for stu
dents. Just tmagme the ltoes. 

It is wtnter here, whtch means 
60 degrees, and people bundled 
up in scarves and coats while 
the two Vermont gtrls are suffo
cating. 

luna IS 10 a desen, but the 
climate IS very motst because 11 
Sits so clo>e to the Pacific 
Ocean. The ram IS more of a 
aust, so we never have to worry 
about puddles 

\\'llat amazes us ts that to a 
ctty of ~co mtUJoo people, 
you v. onder how anyone can 

stand hstenmg to so much 80's 
Amencan mus1c We've heard 
"Eye of the T1ger" and 
Madonna more than Shalara. 

Total Peruvian munersioo, 
however, is rather difficult with 
Starbucks, Burger K.tng, 
McDonald's and Dunkm 
Donuts noodtog the streets. 
And our school 1s across the 
street from Jockey Plaza, one of 
the bigge.t malls 10 L1ma 

WeD, like the school's mono 
says, "Sabes, P1ensas, Haces," 
which means "knov., thtnk, do." 

We look fo~ard to domg 
more of that wlule dtscovenng 
Peru. 
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The Ritter word 
By Eva Kane Leen1111n 
Spartan Staff 

He used to be all for the mll
ttary - now he's one of the most 
fervent anti-war can1paigncrs 
in the United States 

His oame IS Scott Ritter, and 
be's commg to Castleton State 
College. 

Formerly the ch1ef weapons 
inspector for the Unued 
Nations Spectal Commtsston 
10 Iraq, Ritter is one of the few 
with IOStde knowledge oflraq's 
weapnn systems to brazenly 
protest the war pnor to the 
mvasion on Iraq. 

He's the guy who said there 
were no weapons of mass 
destruction and that Iraq was 
not a threat to the Unued 
States. 

Ritter, who w11l be speak10g 
at the F10e Ans Center on 
Tuesday, Sept. 26, was born 
mto a m11itary famtly as 
Wilham S. Ritter, Jr Afier col
lege, be stgned up wtth the 
Umted States Manne Corps. 
He bas worked as a mthtary 
mtelligence officer, an analyst 
for the Manne Corps Rap1d 
Deployment Force, a consult
ant for Fox News and a ballis
tic missile advisor. 

So why the change of hean? 
As weapons mspector for 

seven years, Ritter coordmatcd 
teams searchms for \\eapnns of 
mass destruction throughout 
Iraq Feelmg that the Secunty 
Counctl and the U.S govern
ment was keepmg htm from 
do10g his JOb, he re>tgned 10 
August of 1998, wrttlniS 10 h1~ 
restgnation letter that "tllUSIOn 
of arms control1s more danger
ous than no arms control at 
all ." 

Ritter then accused U.S 
10telltgence agen~ of destroy
lOg the IIISpe<;tioo team's credl
btltty, by U~tng WCapOOS 
mspector> as smoke->creens 
for spymg. 

He bas s10ce been an unre
served cnttc on li.S. pnhcy 
towards Iraq, and more cur
rently. Iran 

.Riner's talk, tttled "Targctmg 
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Iran," was orgamzed by profes
sor SanJukta Ghosh who a>ked 
h1m to come to speak because 
of several reasons 

"I wanted to bnng m a mlh
tary vmce." she satd. "We're 
already m Afcllanistan, m Iraq, 
and we're almost rotsed to 
invade Iran. I want Ritter] to 
be here, ch1eny, because there's 
a real possibility of war and I 
have students set to be 
deployed next year." 

Gboo.h. who ha> t'' o 'tudents 
who are go10g to C.S C 
tllrougb the ROTC program 
and one student already m 1raq, 
wants her students to know 
what they're gomg (to ''ar] for 
She said that most members of 
the Bush admtntstrauon pu~h
mg for war have never been tn 
the military. The ones that 
have served are not for mihtary 
action. Ghosh also stressed tllllt 
when most students register for 
selective serv1cc, they are 
unaware that they arc also 
bemg reg1stered for draft 

"The U.S Anny w11l be <n 
thmly spread." Ghosh ~>atd, 
"there's a real pns~ibthty of a 
drafi ... I v.ant my students m 
the classrooms, not the war 
fields." 

Riner ts the author of several 
books: "War on Iraq," 
"Endgame: Solv10g the Iraq 
Crisis", "Fronttcr Justtcc: 
Weapnns of Mas,\ Destruction 
and the Bushwbacktng of 
America," and most recently. 
"Target Iran. The Truth About 
the Wllue Hou,e\ Plam for 
Regune Change," v.htch wtll 
be available Sept 28 Ritter's 
speech wtll run from 6:30 -
8:30p.m. The e\ent I> free and 
the public " encouraged to 
attend 

COMING NEXT ISSUE 
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EDITOR IA L 

Suri about the mess Our pledge to The Spartan faithful 
By Bred Wata"-te 
Spartan St.lff 

So much potential So 
much prom1se. So many 
eager. hopeful v1ewers 
tuning m to see h1story. So 
many expectations 

So much damn baby 
Sun 

Call 1t what you w1ll 
(The Today Show. 
Pnmellme, d1sgraceful, 
d1sappomtmg) but K.atte 
Counc's debut on the CBS 
Evenmg News raised a 
m1ddle fmger to all the 
cnllcs and d1d exactly 
what many of them never 
expected: made no 
attempt at respectability 
whatsoever. 

world JSSU~ or upllfbng 
human-tnterest p1eces. 
CBS gtves the pubhc a 
few minutes of celebnty 
baby p1cs. Take out the 
commercials and the aver
age news program runs 
about 22 mmutes. Now 
take out the orne 1t took 
for the p1ctures to be 
shown and realize the 
decis1on was made to give 
18 or so mmutes to cover 
everything else that hap
pened in the world, plus a 
httle Morgan Spurlock 
thrown in. Dude has an 
envy-induc!ng 'stach~. 

The evenmg news 1s too 
sbon anyway and throw
ing crap like Cruise and 
his baby in there gives the 
irnponant stuff an even 
smaller window to be 
shown. No wonder people 
can't fmd Iraq on a map. 

And the thing that 
makes me saddest about 
all of this is that I usually 
don't care about things 
like this. I don't watch the 
evening news and I don't 
really care all that much 
about Katie Couric. 

By Kennettol)Mt 
SpatUn Edltof 

Welcome back Spartans' 
Another shon summer has 
passed wtth oothmg left 
but a blur of sunshine haze 
and story ttrOe memones 
as we are now all back in 
the reality of homework, 
b1bliographtes and of 
course, keggers. 

But do not despair fel
low students, we here at 
The Spartan are deter
mined to give you your bi
weekly dose of breaking 
news, diverse feature sto
ries, in-depth sports cov
erage, theater and arts 
reviews and, of course, the 
campus low down. 

But we too are students, 
trying to bone the skills 
we're learning and gain 
more experiences in 
reponing and writing. 

Therefore we will, like 
everyone else, make mis-

takes as ~e go. 
\\'e wtll make spellmg 

rrustakes 
We will forget ttems 

here and there and every 
now and then we may 
e'en get something 
wrong. 

But we will not; howev
er, pass it over and forget 
about it, we will acknowl
edge the mistakes and fix 
them. 

We will do everything m 
our ability to check and 
re-check items and facts, 
but again we are still 
learning, still trying to get 
it right and not to mention 
we are not paid. 

With that said lets get 
right down to business. 
Last year we got some
thing wrong, well I did 
actually. ln the last issue I 
wrote an editorial titled 
''Down with the Hippies." 
I got that very, very 

wrong. You see l was tr)'
mg to \\nte a tongue and 
cheek column or ~tic 
response to the lack of 
support a Castleton stu
dent was getting. 

The student was II) mg 
to develop a program, 
"bicb I supported, that 
would allow for students 
to recycle vegetable oil for 
use in their cars. 

But the arttcle didn't go 
over well and after several 
bate emails and an invita
tion to the "hippie bater 
club" on facebook I real
ized that l was wrong. 

At first I thought that I 
wasn't clear enough in my 
writing, but after several 
reads it dawned on me that 
I shouldn't have used sar
casm to the extent that I 
did. Instead I should have 
stated my case, cited my 
reasons why and weighed 
the alternatives. Not 

domg that cau:.ed confu
~ton and to some extent 
anger. 

For that I am sorry I 
apologue to anyone '"hoI 
rna} ha\e m ultcd "1th 
my an1cle to mclude the 
admmtstrauon who has 
worked bard to get 
Castleton "greener". 

Looking toward the 
upcoming year, we here at 
the Spartan will make cer
tain that what we put tn 
this paper IS only of the 
htghest standard. We wtll 
read and re-read each 
other's work to ensure that 
only quality journalism is 
printed each issue. 

With that, I and every
one at the Spartan wish 
you all the best in the 
upcoming year and hope 
to see you all at the news
stands every other 
Wednesday to pick the lat
est edition ofThe Spartan. 

There was no attempt to 
duke 1t out with Withams 
and Gibson, in terms of 
substance, anyway. As far 
as the ratings go, Couric 
and CBS destroyed the 
competition, beatmg both 
NBC and ABC by close to 
five-million viewers, the 
only time in the last 13 
years they've done so. 
This was mostly out of 
curiosity, to see how 
Couric would do. I hope, 
anyway. 

What I was hoping for 
was some kind of exclu
sive interview. Couric 

It just felt like such a 
momentous occasion. 
This is the ftrst woman 
ever to hold the full-time 
anchor position on an 
evening news cast. This 
could have been huge. Her 
ftrst broadcast. I could 
have been compelled to 
tune in every weeknight, 
waiting to see what kind 
groundbreaking, exclusive 
story Couric was cooking 
up for me. It could have 
felt like a real nightly 
newscast. No fluff, just 
meat and potatoes. 

Something to say? 
join the team. 

A plea for advice! 
By Janet Perron 
Spartan Staff 

Those of you out there who 
do this everY semester, how do 
you do it? talking with Iranian 

President Mahmoud 
Ahmadinejad, maybe one 
of Hezbollah's leaders. 

But alii got were exclu
sive pies of baby Suri and 
one more reason to cringe 
at Tom Cruise. 

It's not Couric's fault, of 
course. The big wigs at 
CBS probably chose her 
first broadcast to run the 
photos. Or maybe it was 
Cruise. Scientologists at 
his level are supposed to 
be able to control people 
with their minds. I kind of 
wish I was kidding. 
Maybe be just threw a lit
tle money their way and 
hoped for the best. 

So instead of running 
stories about pressing 

But instead it felt like a 
Tuesday morning and I 
was sitting around watch
ing photos of a baby with 
a head of hair that puts 
Matt Lauer's to shame and 
waiting for Ann Curry to 
come on. And really, isn't 
she the only reason to 
watch? 

By Dm d Blow 
Spartan Advisor 

I'll be brief because I'd 
rather have you spend more 
time with the student editorials 
on this page than the annual 
plea for hefp from the newspa
per advisor. 

It's year two of the latest 
reincarnation of The Spartan. 
The staff is larger, we have a 
new camera, ancl new comput
er and a still new Web site 
(castletonspartan.com). 

I think we're on the right 
path, but we could be bener. 

We need even more bodies 
to send us material - and not 
just news stories -but fictional 
works, short stories, poetry, 
columns - whatever. 

We want your photos, your 
feedback and your storY tdeas 
- from students, faculty and 
staff alike. We really could use 

another editorial canoonist to 
help Jesse Durona. 

We want comments on our 
stories, wbich now can be 
done on the web site with ease. 

And we also desperately 
need an enterprising business 
student who'd like to sa}' be or 
she is the advertising director 
of the paper. The student could 
gain experience sellin_g and 
designing ads both in pnot and 
online. 

I'll stop pleading now. 
Actually one more plea to 
joumahsm students. If you 
aren't working on The Spartan, 
you should be - even as an 
occasional contributor. Future 
employers will ask why you 
didn't. Believe me. 

Anyone interested in joining 
the Spartan team, e-matl me at 
david.blow@castleton.edu or 
the manajing editor 
Kenneth.tyler@castleton.edu 

Homework and classes, and 
for some it's work and clubs 
too. Oh, and don •t forget a 
social life. 

The student athlete or those 
involved in theater produc
tions, the student who's 
involved in almost everY club 
on campus, the student who 
has a job in addition to classes, 
the student who tutors or takes 
overload credits. 

If that is you, when was the 
last time s(lmeone told you 
you're amazing? 

Well, that is exactly what I 
am doing! 

Being a senibr you would 
think I would have time man
agement down to an an. I 
don't. I am so busy it's hard to 
fmd time to just breathe. 

I am asking you, my fellow 
Castleton State College stu
dents, to help me. If there are 
any tips you can give me on 
bow to manage it all, I am all 
ears. If you are feeling the 
same way I am, overwhelmed 
with it all, feeling like you bit 
off more than you can chew 
and you're choking in it then I 
want to hear form you too. Tell 
me I am not alone! 

Please write to me. 

Put out your butt, I don't want to see it 

This semester I am running 
for the Castleton Cross
Country team, taking 15 cred
its and am involved in Reel 
Action Club. Time 1s some
thing I have little of. With 
classes, homework, meetings, 
practices, travel times to cross
country meets and the race 
itself, showering, eating, 
sleeping, and laundry ... well 
there is little time for anything 
else. 

Log on to www.castleton
spartan.com and look for this 
SlOfY. Scroll down to the bot
tom and there is a comments 
box. I will get to read and 
respond to what you have to · 
say and others who log on will 
get to read your stories and 
advice too! You can be anony
mous with your stories and 
comments so have no fear. 

By Janet Gillett 
Spartan Staff 

Everywhere you look 
there are !'laces to properly 
dispose of cigarette butts, 
yet everywhere you look, 
there are butts lying all over 
the ground. 

Now if ~eople want to 
smoke, that s fme1 it's their 
problem, but wnen they 
make it everyone's problem 
by leaving thei.r trash scat
tered around the campus, 
then we have a problem. 

Castleton might as well give 
up its "green" stance, 
because with all the ciga
rette butts on the _ground, the 
school has already lost it. 

It's sad when the students 
in a school can recycle more 
than they can dtsl'ose of 
their trash. How bar(! is it to 
walk a foot, or heaven for
bid two, to put a cigarette 
butt into the allotted spot. 
My personal favorite is 
when there is a little circle 
of discarded cigarette butts 
right next to the standing 

ashtray. 
Nothing is more disgust

ing than going to sit on the 
ground and discovering you 
are sitting on I 0 butts, and 
I 0 people's saliva. 
Sometimes tt seems like the 
grass turned into cigarette 
butts. It's the best way to 
tum a scenic place into a 
dump, that's for sure. 

Just look around the 
antjlhitheater. 

Then there are the people 
who spend so mucli time 
picking up the cigarette 
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butts, only to have to go out 
the next day and see the s~t 
they cleaned up already 
back in a mess. Do all of 
you out there really think it 
IS OK to throw your butts on 
the ground? It is the single 
most debasing act toward a 
college that is trying so hard 
to be more envtronmentally 
friendly and clean. 

Why don't you try stuff 
your cigarette m the ash tray 
when you're done? See iftt 
hurts anyone. Go on, try. 

Di?asFU ~h M aRt-icle P~ifHeo' in 
-lfi '?paMan'f 

Wan+ +o Je++ +tae ?-hP+oen+ bor/Y ~ 
"'na v~ 'nave ?aYf 

Send your letters to the Editor to 
Thespartan@castteton.edu 

HUMAN GENRE BY JESSE DURONA 

DO iPod C)J 
Music 
Photos 
VIdeos 
Extras 
Calendars 
Settings 
Graduate 

RECENTLY, APPLE ADDED A FEW NEW FEATURES TO THE IPOD 
SPECIFICALLY DESIGNED FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS ... 
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Ennis Duling: 

The man behind the lens 
'Fresh" 
thoughts 

By Mldlllle Spier and 
stftlln Gelcer 
Splrt.ln Contributors 

Am\Inl! before mo't student5 
e'en ~tart "cla"c'· Enms Duhng 
tucks hmt~lf m a pm ate office 
m WoodruO \\here he begms 
C\Cry day. 

llc ._.nrL, work b)' updatmg 
the school Web sue - wme
thmg that many Jof u~ JUSt take 
for granted from there he 
could be answering calls from 
the mcd~a, tact-findmg tor 
adnumstrauve projccLs or work
mg on a 1anety of college pub
(Jcalloos that he O\cr.ces. 

As dtrector of public mforma
tJOn. Ouhng "orks on a lot of 
hnle proJects throughout the 
year - and alway' docs so wtth
out trymg to attract any atten
tion to lumsclf 

He edtts the annual alunmi 
magazmc. is a pan of college 
Prestdent Dave Wolk's cabmet, 
and can always be seen taking 
photos of school events for the 
Castleton prmt and onlme prod
ucts 

"Ptcturc takmg ts tm(l<>nant" 
satd Duhng m .m mtervte\\ late 
last seme>tcr 

He obvtously believes 
behe\cs strongly Ill that com
ment, havmg mtsscd few 
Castleton events - mcludmg 
photographmg almost every 
theater production - smce 1988. 

Duhng has been at Castleton 

&10fs Dunne takes 1 step back from hls Cllllerl to pose In front of 1not:her ca,.ro, 

for 18 yc.us. and has seen 
countbs changes during that 
t1me - but not a.s many as his 
11 1 fe. Sandy. Sandy Duling 
rounds out l'<l>tleton's Duhng 
duo as the school's libranan, 

and ha\ been employed by the 
college for 19 year. 

Sandy spoke proudly of her 
husband's cfTorts on behalf of 
the college. 

"People don't realize how 

much \\Ork he\ done ... she sa1d 
Enm~ graduated from 

Gettysburg College as a lustory 
major and started out working 
as a reporter and ed1tor for Sk1 
Racing Maga7mc. 

"I learned ho" to wnte neW\ 
stones by domg them. ·• he o;atd 

After spending live year, 
around college C\cnts, Duhng 
sa1d he thought 11 seemed hkc 
college \~as a good place to 
work 

When a public mformallon 
coordinator JOb first opened up 
at Castleton, Duling jumped at 
the oppo11umty. 

As the college grc1\, there 
was more of a demand lor pub
lic relauons and h1s JOb devel
oped mto the current dtre~tor of 
pubhc mformallon ,roM 

Because Dulmg s JOb deah 
very closely w1th the pubhc. he 
satd he folfows Wolk's motto of 
"Tell the truth. tell 11 ~~ell, and 
tellu often 

Wolk, when asked what 
Duling means to the college, 
called h1m Castlctun\ "unsunj: 
hero," who 1S "ded1cated, dili
gent and meticulous to detail m 
all of our internal and e~ternal 
communicauons." 

"Most tmponantly. he love, 
Castleton and that IS exempli
fied by the many pubhcallons of 
the college that reveal more 
than p1cture' and antcle, aboll 
our college. but also a deeply 
felt devotion to our history and 
tradtuon. as well a.\ a commit
ment to our future," Wolk wrote 
m an e-matlcd response. "lie 
loves Castleton. and we love 
h1m, tool" 

t Joanna Doolan 
What exa,tly " the 'fun" 

·trt of college? 
Every day you hear about 

O"- e\eryone went to pame .. 
e night before, or dtd wme

lling fun and cra7y Yet \O far 
i ere has been no fun m my 
ollege expenence to ~peak 

Jf. Just stress. 
Remember that old saymg, 

There isn't enough lime in 
·lay"? Oh. boy. how true that 

I was never mvolved m 
nythmg m h1gh school. w I 
1dn't reahze ho"' much \\e 
J•e to do m w httle lime. 
I al\\ays '~ondcred "'hY 

people were -.o wigged out all 
he lime. It couldn't be that 
Jd nght? 
Guess I was completely 
rong. Now that I hu col

·ge, I'm swamped I thought 
would make up for lost 

tme. Between live classes. 
ugby. the newspaper and try
ng to get a JOb, ho" "111 I 

Two dorms down kind of - one to go 
er get ume lor myselfl 
And on top of that, there's 

•at pesky "wc~al life" deal 
laybe when you first come 
• college. you stme too hard 
' do everythmg pD\~tble I'm 
, ondenng 1f everyone else is 
··ehng out of place and 
.tressed out. 

By J1net Gillett 
Sp1rtan Staff 

The week before school stan
ed. athletes and commun1ty 
advtsors who had moved back 
to campus were awakened datly 
to the sound of construction 

\\orkers hard at \\Ork begmnmg 
a1 6 a m and gomg welltlllO the 
e•cnmg. 

On Saturday n1ght before 
Monday cla,ses began, the stu
dents began moving mto the 
campus' nc\\ South and Nonh 
halls 

r~OJO 8Y SETH PANllER 

A stalruso loads to the unflnlslled bnement In the North donn 

And on Monday morning at 
seven. the conMrucllon woriCers 
were at 11 agam, waking up 
some of the re\tdcnts. 

"(The constnlcllon ]1s annoy
ing, 1t wakes us up," Mollie 
McKenztc smd 

Two of the three new dorms 
were ready for the stan of fall 
semester althoulth students who 
am~ed early for commumry 
advtwr trauung or <.port> had to 
wau unul Santrda} to move 111. 

And whtle the hnng pans of 
the halls are mostly fim\hed and 
the mam systems are 10stalled, 
there IS still much work to be 
done and loL' ol dust Oying 
around. 

"I felt the inconvemencc of 
traveling to Rut land out
weighed commg home to con
struction." Dcrum Proulx. the 
d1rector of restdence hfe. satd 
refemng to the need to house 
students m motel rooms ''hen 
Castleton Hall was bUilt 

In the South and Nonh halls. 
compleuon of the lounges 10 the 
basements "ere delayed, but 
the "bedrooms and bathrooms 
were reasonably ready to go," 
Proulx smd. 

The Center llall IS not yet 
ready to hvc 111 because the 
floor has not been 10stalled and 
the walls need to be pa10ted. If 
everyth10g goes as planned, the 
Center lfall ''til be open by 
October. Proulx ~:ud When 
Center Hall opens. 11 \\ill be 
occup1ed b~ first year students 
"ho are hv10g 10 temporary 
rooms acro•;s campus. 

Currently, hghts arc d101 out
Side the new donns. leaving 
them batl1cd 10 darkne's w1th 
no accesstbtlity to an emer
gency call button. and construe
lion material 1s scattered m 
front of the butldmgs, The blue 
emergency pole has been 
ordered and !>hould be installed 
wnhm the ne~t 'ouple of 

me ll:>efi"er <5reat 5oo5 
Unfonunatel}. there has been some confus1on 
O\er lllE C \ STLETON PJZ7 \ PL \ C L \ '\D 
DEl l 's qu1p ·we Del her Grl:lt I ood B) thts 
'' e mean \\ e sene some of the fre~hest mo't 
dehctous, creall\ e meal combmauons that you 
are gomg to find m the state \\'e do not get into 
a 'eh1cle and dm e 11 to :~-our door I guess '' e 
fi1wre that" uh food this great Hill l 111 manage 
the dm mg part and \\e can focus on ''hat \\C 

do best ptepann!! the food that "til biOI\ 'our socks ofT 

The C \ STLETO'\ PIZZ\ PL \( E \ :\0 DELl 1\e deli,er great food 

(802)468-29 1 1 

A >'lew of tho new dormsloco114 North of Glenbrook Gfll. 

weeks. Dean ol Admuustrauon 
William Allen sa1d. 

"I don't know that those blue 
buttons have been used m an 
emergency," Allen smd "I feel 
pretty comfonablc that people 
are safe." 

Although the bmlchng> have 
yet to be fini\hed. students' 
mtereM' are (llqued Se1 era I 
decided to 1 1~11 the nC\\ bUild
mgs. some "nh em y lor the 
newness. others JU't for a taste 
of something ne11 

"I am plannmg to go," Kah 
Gayne sa1d. "I'm really curious 
JUSt to see'' hat they ate hkc." 

Each buildmg contams a 
classroom, a basement lounge, 
a laundry room and c1ght SUites, 
called pods. Each pod contains 
a smk and three room\ for a 
total of 4R res1dcnt' per build
mg. 

"It's a lot neater; I can take a 
shower barefoot tfl wanted to,'' 
said Mckenzie. a former 
Babcock I tall rcs1dent. 

While students appreciate the 
new bmldmg and furniture. the 
pods are ISolated There is a 
door sejlarntmg the two pods on 
the left from the 1\\0 on the 
ngbt, as "ell as a door to c1 cry 
J>O<i. creatmg a ma1e on each 
noor 

"It\ strangely very. very 
quiet," student Ray Boule 'a1d. 
''l'd hkc to ~ee more mtemcuon. 
but I thlllk 1t's natural for people 
to stay m thetr pods." 

1l1e classrooms need funu
ture, but classes wtll be held in 
the new hall$ starling next 
semester, tl10ugh which classes 
w11l be held there ha•m't been 
determmed 

<5uerilfa marketing 
When it comes to enticmg our customers 
THE BIRDSI<.. YE DI NER stops at nothtng. 
Take our desserts for example. Hot 
out of the O\en \\C ltne them up down 
the counter \\e ha' e chocolate-chocolate 
peanut butter ''hue and German chocolate 
We ha' e ups1de do'' n cal..es, berry p1es 
puddmgs and cnsps One almost pities the 
person "ho has to walk by th1s "little" d1splay 
We ha\e foll..s planning dessert before the 
dnnks get to the table 

If you are, don't feel alone. 
It mtght be because there IS 

o much to ofTer, or we JUS! 
·ant to do so much. but It 
: etnS hke every freshmen IS 
Jverloaded 

And 1f you try to do every
llllg you burn out. So "hen 
there nme for all these par

es people go on about'' Or 
1me lor any fun at all'l 

Is 11 because upper class
len are slackers. or JUSt bet
or at balancmg thetr lime? 

I can't handle 11 because I'm 
10t used to tt. but others who 
;re used to 11 are ~llll m trou
•le. 

I'm really trymg to hang 
11 wtth friend~ and get out 

,f my dorm to have fun. But 
m sore. ttred and sull mto;s
ehome 
1 wonder tf or ''hen th1s 
ets any better Is there some 
1agic ke) to unlockmg th1s 
.ystcry? 

FRESHMAN, WL CAN 
ONLY IIOPF 

please check out 

V.'\'\~.cutle.tOilSP&It&ll.COm 

do it now. 

W11111re ve• Wlilil' f 

\\hen it comes to takmg a dinmg eltpencncc from good t great 
you \e got to tr} the LEGE"iDARY BIRDS EYE Ol''lf We are 

unhke an} other (802) 68-5817 
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Recent grads open Main St. computer business 
By Brad W1temouse 
Spartan Staff 

Thomas Duke~hire IS sitting 
at a ~mall metal table out:.1de 
the Birdseye Dmer "anmg for a 
turkey and bacon \Hap. 

Sippmg coflee under a large 
umbrella, Dukesh1re looks con
tent. 

The bnl!.ht yello" mug hold
mg h1s coffee matche~ perfectly 
his button-down shin and the 
sun, finally peaking out from 
behind the clouds, brightens the 
mood even more. 

But if you ru;k around. 
Dukesh1re usually manages to 
do that very thmg all by him
self. 

Dukeshire. who's 21st bmh
day IS sllll a few weeks away. 
along w1th his 27-year-old 
business partner Christopher 
Cole, JUSt opened a new tech
nology consultmg and serv1ccs 
busmess called Rural Techs on 
Mam Street, less than a block 
from where he usually has 
ltmch . 

.. Two Castleton grads, that\ 
all 1t 1s," Dukesh1re said m 
between sips of coffee. "R1ght 
across the street from the col
lege." 

The two are, mdeed, former 
Castleton students, "1th 
Dukeslure completing Ills pro
gram with a bachelor's of SCI
ence degree m computer mfor
mation systems and busmess 
\\lth a math nunor and Cole 
havmg a B.S. in computer mfor
mation systems as well. 

They've worked together for 
about three years and both men 
decided to open the busmcss 
because there wasn't one like 
the one they had in mmd exiSt
ed in the area. 

"There's a bole m tbe mdustry 
bere," Dukeshire sa1d. 

Most places that offer the 
same services do so out of a 
home and work only with either 
businesses or residential cus
tomers. 

PHOTO BY BRAD W~TERHOUSE 

Thomas Dukeshlre (left) and Christopher Cole (~ght) stand outside their Rural Teehs office at 614 Main St. In Castleton. The two Castleton g,ads opened the business less than lour months aco. 

Rural Tcchs ''orb w1th both, of satisfied customers is already 
and out of an oflice, \\h1ch growmg. 
Dukeslurc feels makes a huge One such customer, Mary 
d1fference to customer' Beth Hadeka, has had the men 

"People seem to hke bcmg work on both her home comput
able tCl \\ alk m a chat "nil er and the computer.. used at her 
somebody ... he sa1d. "I hke to business, Hadeka Stone 
explam to them "hy thmgs Company. 
work and 1t's cas1cr lo do that m · "I am thrilled to death that 
person" they are located m our commu-

Along '' 1th helpmg out cus- nity," she said 
tomers, the 1dea of bemg the1r f'm probably going to be 
own boss \\as appeahng and hooked up to them on a weekly 
another reason they partnered bas1s. Because J'm spo1led." 
up. Another customer, Lmda 

"I like 1\0rkmg for myself Elrick of West Rutland. had 
and bemg able to grow w1th a Dukeshire come to her home to 
busmess that I created," Cole help '' 1th the dreaded blue 
said. screen of death 

Rural Techs has only been "I had called Dell and they 
open smce June I, but the1r hst were bas1cally not a lot of 

help," sbe said. " It was nice to 
have someone say 'Th1s IS 11 hat 
happened and this is what I can 
do to fix it." 

" I'll personally recommend 
hun to all my friends," Elnck 
said, laughing. " I told him that I 
would paint him like he walked 
on water." 

From the1r tmy office next to 
Special Effects salon, 
Dukcsh~re and Cole offer a 
number of services, many with 
lower prices than competitors. 

From new computer consult
mg. {they go through the entire 
process of ordering a new com
puter for someone, from giving 
them quotes on machines that 
best fit their budget to deliver
ing it to their house, completely 

set up) to workmg with local 
schools, Rural Techs hope to 
become the go-to place for the 
areas technology needs. 

"One shon term goal1s to set
tle mto the community and basi
cally become a staple here," 
Dukeshire said, headset fmnly 
in place and ready for potential 
callers. "We want to be the tech
nolo~y consultants for this 
area. 

Both Dukesbire and Cole feel 
the stresses of opening a small 
busmess daily, and with Cole 
working a full-time job in addi
tion to runmng Rural Tecbs 
with Dukeshire, the stress is 
sometimes double. 

But both men are taking 
things in stride and enjoying 

\ 

what they've both wanted to do 
for a long tunc. 

"I've wanted to open my own 
business, since, I dunno, since I 
was a freshman m high school," 
Dukeshire said, multitasking as 
he works on three computers at 
a time. 

But it wasn't a computer busi
ness. I wanted to open a restau
ranL" 

Like many of Rural Techs 
customers, local broker Aleda 
Dutton is happy be stuck with 
computers. When asked if she'd 
go oack to bave Duke~hire fix 
ber computers agam, lier 
answer: 

"Absoll{tely. He's our com
puter guy.' 

30-keg bash at Huden Dining Hall? Nothing digital here 
Wlien tfie d"rink.ing aae 'Was 18, tfie fJeer f0wec[ free{y on camyus 
By Christina M. LaBarge 
Spartan Staff 

Back when Columbo was 
solvmg your weekly mystery, 
Juni Hendrix and Janis Jophn 
were ruling tbe radio, ha1r spray 
was a weekly purchase and Mr 
T was the coolest guy in town -
- Huden Dining Hall hosted keg 
parties. 

Back 10 the '70s and '80s 
when many of us were being 
born and others of us were play
ing wnh the latest Cabbage 
Patch doll, our parents and elo
ers were kicking back beers in 
Hudcn and going to many 
school sponsored festivals. 

"I had a COU[IIC of friends 
from New York City who were 
DJ's, tbey used to come wtth 
e(\uipmem and break dancers," 
sa1d Chrispin Wh1te, d1rector of 
community service and mtem
ships who is also a Castleton 
Alumm from the class of 1986. 
Whne said faculty and staff 
used to come together for 
games and events on a weekly 
baSIS. 

"Everyone had fun together," 
sa1d Wbne. 

And keg-laden festivals were 
all the hype back in the 1970s, 
memonaltzed m nearly every 

PHOTO TAKEN FROM 1975 SPARTAN YEARBOOK 

When the d~nklng age .,as 18, tailgate keg parties .,ere typical at Castleton State. 

yearbook ot the decade. The recall that the keg' were popu
drinkmg age wa' 18 at the time lar and helped dra11 a crowd. 
and profcs,ors and student<, "Fall Fohagc Festival in 

October was deemed a success. 
It began unofficially on 
Wednesday with an eight keg 
party in the basement of 
Adams," a blurb from the 1975 
Castleton year book reads. 

"It's a whole different ball 
game when you can drink at 
18," said Victoria Ang1s assis
tant dean for campus hfe, when 
asked about the fewer number 
of students who tum out for 
events on campus today. 

"Not every student had an 1-
Pod or a DVO player with a TV 
in their room," said Ang1s, 
offenng further evidence on 
how thmgs have changed oo ' 
campus m 30 years. 

But Professor Paul Albro, 
who bas taught at the college 
since 1977, said factors other 
than not serving beer have led 
to decreasing attendance at 
campus evenL~. 

"Students didn't work as 
much as they do now," he said 
"Maybe it was because tUition 
was cheaper." 

Albro also offered some 
1ns1ght mto a Castleton State 
College world that current stu
dents can't possibly understand, 
a world of pan.es on campus, 

Please see KEGS. PAGE 6 PHOTO CONTRIBUTED BY COLLEEN PRUSS 
Me~ghan Thompson poses lor portrait for a Photo 1 osslcnment 

By Karl Tucker 
Spartan Contributor 

As "Photography I" student 
K1m D1ckenson drops her 
photo paper into the first 
aewloper, she ~lowly sees the 
emergence of a figure as the 
paper tum~ from a foggy gray 
to a cnsp black and white con-

and come to hfe in the devel
oping process - something you 
can't sec "ith a digital camera. 
They come to life through the 
gentle slo" process of gently 
sifting a p1ece of paper 
through chemicals. 

, trast. 

Dona Ann McAdams, an 
accomplished photographer 
who teaches the course. enthu
siastically directs her srudents 
with viv1d descnption and 
always-movmg hanils. 

The satisfaction lights up 
her face. 

"I feel free. I get to maniJ?U· 
late the photo to now I hke u," 
•he said. 

Photographer., are having a 
tougher time finding tradition
al camera supphcs m the digi
tal age and black and whue 
photos are even harder to 
come by. But the an depan
mcnt at Castleton State 
College isn't willmg to let go 
of the old way of developmg 
JUSt yet. 

The college still offer; a 
"Photography I" class that spe
Cializes in teacbmg the tine an 
of real photography. All you 
need IS an open mmd, a 35mm 
camera. some black and white 
film and some photography 
paper 

Black and white p1ctures 
sho\\ expression and emouon 

To every class she brings 
books to draw inspiration 
from. She stresses that each 
an1st has a different unage that 
he or sbe likes to bring fonh. 

"You are able to look at 
deta1l and >pend some time 
looking at the photos - and 
sometimes they aren't looked 
at, but that's OK," she said. 

An1anda Barrett, the teach
ing assistant for last semester's 
class, said she enjoys the expe
rience of pracucal teachmg 
and hel[ling mentor students. 

"I definitely want to contin
ue photography as my mam 
profes.>ion,'' she sa1d. "And 1 
want to mentor students, 
young and old alike. 

Please see PHOTO. PAGE 6 
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esc actors add new twist to 
Miller classic "The Crucible" 

Clwlstlna u B.arce and Dl\'ld Goboru ploy thelud$ln the upcomlnC play "The CNclble.• 

By Betsy Parks 
Spartan Staff 

When Arthur Maller wTote and released 
tbe play "The Crucable" in the early 
1950's, he kne\\ a w llch hunt when he sa\\ 
one. 

Centenng on the story offallout from a 
scandalous relauonslnp dunng the Salem 
Witch Trials in 1690, M1ller's classic "The 
Crucible," bolstered by his own studaes of 
the coloma! bystena. is widely believed to 
be a symbol for the McCarthy era of 
American poht1c~ and anu-commuru<m 

And begllllUIIg on Sept. 21 at 8 p.m .• the 
Castleton State College theater ans depart
ment will cut to the quack 10 thear prod. uc
uon by senmg 11 m McCarthy's 1950's 

"We are punmg a spm on it that w1ll 
really surpnse our audaence and 1 thtnk 
truly please them and make them dunk." 
5a1d Christtna LaBarge, who plays Abagail 
Williams. a villainous \\Oman who sets 
much of the play's confltcts m mouon. 

Much like McCarthy. the former Junior 
senator from Wasconsm who set off a hunt 
for commurusts m congress and the Umted 
States 10 an effort to bolster bis power, 
Abigail accuses townspeople of black 
magac and witchcraft to raise her own 
power and status among a commuruty that 
looked down on her 

But as many discover too late. she uses 

th1s power only for her own desires. 
Dm:ctor Steve Small, who joms the ca5t 

a~ a special guest from the Add1son 
Repertory Theater at the Patnc1a A 
Harmaford Career Center m Middlebury, 
<a1d Maller's ongmal product1on meant to 
hold a mtrror to the McCarthy era as at was 
performed during that time. 

The updated setting however, works for 
today's audiences. 

"That's why we moved the mtrror a httle 
closer," he sa1d. 

"'The Crucible" 1s the first production of 
the semester, and although It's only been 
roughly a month smce the classes started, 
the cast and crew are ready for action. 

"I . thtnk the producuon as a whole IS 
commg together very ntcely," said Stage 
Darector Katbcnne Bernhard. "The ftrst 
show of the year as never easy, but this cast 
is nsing to the occasiOn beautifully." 

"They're really workmg hard," sa ad 
Small, "and I'm very confident that It's 
gomg 10 be a verx goOd SbO\\." 

"The Crucable ' runs from Sept. 21-23, 
at 8 p .m. and aga10 on Sept. 24, 2 p.m m 
the Fmc Arts Center. T1c~ets are $8 for the 
general public, S4 for Castleton students 
(watlt a student I D). The/lay also counts 
as a Soundings event an tickets are free 
for Soundings students (also wnb an ID). 

The Cast: 

Betty Parris- Heather Barnes 
Reverend Samuel Parris- Bryon 

Schmidt 
Tituba- Victoria Vondle Abigail 

Williams- Christma Mane LaBarge 
SUlHIIlllll Wallcon- Eliza Baker 
Ann Putnam- Michelle Ross 

Thomas Putnam- Matthew Donnelly 
Mercy Lewis- Eva Zimmennan 
MillY Warren- Summers Eatmon 

John Proctor- David Gabaree 
Rebecca Nurse- Flo Keyes 

Giles CoreY.- Julian DeFelice 
Reverend John Hale- Sam Ducharme 

Elizabeth Proctor- Lauren Martin 
Francis NW"Se- Manhew Howk 
Ezekiel Cheever- Jesse Durona 

John Willard- Austin Shafer 
Judge Hathorne- Michael Tnciensky 

Sarah Good- Michelle Page 
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Sounding Off 
71"~£ prace jaY soundines Infcmrtation & jwiEacN. 

Event Countdown - 4 down 16 more to go! 

Upcommg events: 

History 

SeP.t. 14th, N-Penod (12:30 p m.), Herrick AudJtonum, 
"Laberal Ehtes & Local Democrats· The Cultural P'ohtics of the 
Con~muhon, Then and Now" 

What as consututional or unconstitutional? The answer 
may depend on who is intcrprctmg the ConstitutiOn. Come 
hear wliat U.S. histonan Jason Opal from Colby College has to 
say about the Constitution. 

M usic 

Sept. 19, N-Period, Hemck Audatonum, "You're LtStcrnng to 
WHAT? Students and Music at CSC" 

Do you thank you know what your fellow students are listening 
to? Come find out if you arc right. Ron Sherwin, CSC's assis
tant professor of music, presents the results of an informal 
study be did about musical preferences here on our own cam
pus 

T heatre 

Sept. 21-23 at 8:00p.m and Sept. 24 at 2 p.m., Fine Arts 
Center, The Crucible 

Come enjoy Arthur Miller's !lOWerful play about the witch hunt 
in 1690's Salem (or is 11 the Commurnst hunt in 1950's 
America?). Let the play prompt some deep thoughts about the 
mtcgnty of a socaety that uses fear tactics to depnve citizens of 
basic nldtts and causes them to tum on each other to save 
themselVes. 

Soundings event feedback: Woods Tea Company, 
Aug. 29 

Question: Music b a form of communlcatlon. What did 
tonight's performance communicate to you? 

"Tomght's music communtcated many thoughts and feel10gs. 
The tone of the voices and the lll5t!UI1lents sometimes souoded 
hvely and happy. Other ttmes the feelings were sad and 
mournful. especially 10 "There Were Roses." There was deep 
JOY an the song written for the grandchild born in Paris. There 
was an overaiJ feeling of profound friendship shared by the 
band and pn. "de they_all held in eaeb other's talent. I felt very 
relaxed and peace111J and enjoyed the laid-back atmosphere and 
lovely musac. 
- Lanna Steinke 

"The music played toni~t had many different ideas and 
themes. FtrSt off the Irish and Scotnsb based music rang close 
to my heart because I am lnsh and Scottish. It was beautifully 
crafted and made me feel as though I was there. One really 
got a sense of the different musicaans' personalities. The song 
towards the end, 'December Child,' was very moving and reaJ
Iy gave me a warm sense of family--you could tell that he is a 
great dad and leader." • Laodsey Lyle 

"The Woods Tea Company IS to manufactured pol'ubr music 
as a wmdtng country road IS the freeway." - Brad Lussier 

"It was fun. I would Lake to set up a dance floor and some 
strobe hghts." - Ken Muralc.ami 

Have sometlima to say aEout a Sowuil11£1S event? Was it 
a success? Jl ffoy'7 'Pkase contact a Suunii'111fJS instructar 
or Syartan adVIsor 'Davuf'Biinv to sfiare your tfioueFil.s. 

Critics' picks of tunes and flicks 
"Modem Times" They Are A-Changin' 
By Teny Badman 
Spartan Staff 

Bob Dylan has always had a 
"'3Y of draggmg even the most 
stone-cold-,ober of souls mto 
h1s ta\cm of bluesy, electri
fied-barstool-fol~. 

Lo\ e h1m or bate him, 
D)·lan's 1mpact on the mu.,ic 
mdusll}- b un<knaable, ha\ mg 
!fllluenced neatl) CH~ry band 
10 e:w.tence s10cc Le;ll)', P>}· 
cbedehc-,axu~. Even at the 
\<cathered age of 65. D) ian 
pro\es once agam that he'> ~ull 
got a ft\\ Ulcb up has slee\e 
~ath hts new album "Modem 
Time:. • 

The album 'OIIIId.> h.Le 11 was 
=orded 10 a siJ\311 pub, amllbt 
the smell of cagarette' and 
c~ booze You C3ll almost 
~ the drunLen barth ,wa\ in I! 
her \\I) aero" the rOOm tO the 

sound of Dylan's trademark 
vocal rasp. 

Thas may be a new album. 
yet there 1s very hnle newness 
about at . It's pretty much the 
'arne old feel-paty-for-the
workmg-man blues-folk-rod 
that Dylan ha> made famous 
for almost half a century. That's 
not to say that's such a bad 
thmg, though. 

All the stuff that makes Bob 
Dylan so great can be found on 
this record. Bluesy gu1tar? 
Check Pohucally motivated 
l:ync~·l Check. Dylan's love-11 
or hate-II nasal \ ocal stylmgs~ 
Oh yeah. you better beheve 
that's here. too 

Thas ume around. Dylan 
actually sounds lake he's 
singing les., out ofh1s nose and 
more out of the phlegm in the 
bac, of ha~ throat. In many 
~ ~me of the great lyrics 
are w a.,ted, Simply because 
Dylan seems to slur the words 
together incoherently Such as a 
colhequencc of age, I suppose. 
but the sound as sull un1quely 
D) Ian- \\ h"h IS all that mat
ter-. 

There are 'orne terrificall) 
w nnen -,ong> on th1> album. a, 
"'ell a, a few <noozer; The 
album opens w 1th "Thuoder on 

the Mountaan," a groovm' 
road-tnppin' tune that would 
make the late, great Hunter S. 
Thompson proud 
"Workmgman's Blues #2" 
echoes much of John Lennon's 
-.olo work, and "When the Deal 
Goes Down" muro~ those old 
t1me country ballads your 
father may have force-fed you 
as a ch1ld. 

As for the not so good, 
"Sparit on the Water" sounds 
lake a \Ong I heard m a Motel 6 
ele\ator But that's about as 
har<h as my cnucasm '' gomg 
to get for the most pan 

Overallll's defimtely worth a 
listen It's no "Blonde on 
Blonde," but it's definitely not 
JUSt some half-beaned attempt 
to cash m on the nostalgaa of 
the >L"-lic.> that so many of us 
edum~ated college studen" 
lust for 

The album suiTe~ from 
mmor ~~~ues such 3!> the repel
alive nature of the ~ongs; some 
are stretched thmner than 
Nicole Racbte's waasthne, as 
many of the song~ clock in at 
more than six manutes in 
length. But a~s ull dast10~tl) 
Dylan, and tn th~e "Modem 
T1me>." tha~s all a neo-cla,sJc
nxkc:r lake my~ If can a,k for. 

DVD Review: World Trade Center 
By Mike Weins 
Spartan Staff 

I ~ , 

- ----

The movac World .. 
Center showed us what most of 
us dadn't 'ee on Sept II 

It \\em past the ne'', camera!> 
and nght mto the mountain of 
rubble and I\\ a~tcd steel, \<hach 
u,ed to be the World Trade 
Center 

We are 'ho\\ n \\hat 11 truly 
was hke to be a survavor m the 
tubble.just trymg to live for not 
only the1r own hvcs, but for the 
lo\ed ones back home. 

This movae isn't about what 
the government dad 10 response 
to tbe atta~k or even what the 
terron ts dad. n's about w bat ell-

1zcns did in response. 
World Trade Center follows 

the true accounts of police offi
cers John McLaughlin and 
Wilham J Jimeno frOm waking 
up that morning to bemg 
trapped under concrete and 
steel. 

They are average people with 
families, so it became quate 
easy to become connected with 
the two men. 

Some of us may not have 
knO\\ n anyone who personally 
suffered from the attack. but the 
portrayals of these two men and 
thetr famalies brought us there 
and showed us what 11 was ltke. 

Do I or anrone else want to 
know what was like to go 
through such an ordeal? 

Of course not, but WTC gives 
you a much clearer unde~tand
mg of what happened from the 
cllazens po10t of view, not what 
the TV showed us. 

The moVIe sticks us nldlt m 
the rubble, face-to-face leehng 
the claustrophobia wath the two 
officers m what they tho.ught 
were the1r dwindling hours 

We stood by their farnahes as 
they watch the news reportS, 
wan for the phone to nng and 
try to help each other 

WTC also sho" s us that there 
ts hope no maner what happens 
to us. As long as we stand 
strong and we have each other 

we will pull through. 
It attempts to show that there 

was more than just destruction 
on 9-1 1; there was the drive of 
love for family, fnends and 
even complete strangers. 

All of the actors dad a good 
job projecting the emouon to 
capture the audience to feel the 
same. Usually after a movie, the 
theater is full of commotion. 
When this movie ended, how
ever, they walked out m silence, 
not wanting to comment about 
II. 

I believe we were all struck 
by the emotional dehverance of 
the movie on behalf of the 
actors. but perhaps more so 
because it was real five years 
ago. 

If this movie was about a 
made up anack it definitely 
wouldn't have been as powerful. 
But it tnggered emouons we 
remember- feehng and maybe 
not wanting to remember. 
World Trade Center is a well
done emotional look at the lives 
of only a couple of the victims 
of the World Trade Center. 

It is not shoveled together 
with multimillion-dollar spectal 
effects with btg explosions and 
grapbtc scenes Nor does 11 aam 
to portray the event as a big 
spectacle, but a day we Will 
always remember with grief 
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Black and white photos 
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She exc1tedly talked abOut 
her love of takmg ptcturcs and 
developmg them herself 

"I feel two \epar:ue types of 
emotion," Barrett satd. ··when 
photographmg I feel a chal
lenge and I enter my own little 
world. My camera IS an exten
sion of myself. When I'm m the 
darkroom, I feel anxiousness, a 
sense of d1scovery. The mag1c 
of the tmage appeanng on the 
paper." 

Others in class. like Cla1re 
BenJamin and Colleen Pmss, 
were photographers before they 
even took the class. 

"I started when I was about 
I 0 takmg ptctures w1th a manu· 
al and have been 111 a darkroom 
for years," said Pmss, who has a 
knack for makmg pictures 
appear lifelike. "I like the abili· 
ty to mampulatc and cbattge 
something. Also, the fact that 
you can make something out of 
nothing, it's magic. I love tl, h 
makes me feel as though I'm in 
control of everythmg," sa1d 
Pruss. 

But tt's not all malltc. 
Benjamin e11plamed that 

sometimes old-school photog
raphy can be very fmstrating. 

lt's a challenge. I've had real-
ly bad luck with my camera and 
photos, but things are looking 

up no" I like 11 and I'm e:mt
ed." she \Old 

Each student arti~t couldn't 
say enou)th about the "magic" 
they all Tell "h1le developmg 
film. and many expressed sad
ness at the advent of the dtg1tal 
age. 

"D1g1tal has Its place, yet I 
feel ru; though the regular dark
room and chemicals should 
stay. You don't get the same 
feeling pnntmg out a p1cturc as 
you do watchmg it come to life 
m the developer," Pruss sat d. 

Dtck1nson agreed. 
" I hate dtgital. Digital ts too 

perfect, where you can delete 
the bad ptctures. But tha~s what 
photography IS all about. caP.
turing the moment," she sa1d. 
"Old photography is fun. You 
never know what you will 
develop." 

The students say they realize 
technology isn't going away, but 
they hope neither will the abili
ty to pnnt pictures the old-fash
toncd way. 

"Technology is necessary. 
Digital provides affordable 
means for the average Joe to 
make a family portrait," said 
McAdams. the class instntctor 
"But once I can't use film and 
paper, I'm done." 

New seats, new feel in FAC 

The new seats In tho Rne ruts Center. 

By Kenneth Tyler 
Spartan Editor 

Not only a comfortable reno
vation, but a complete overhaul 
of the theater in the Fine Arts 
Center was made over the sum
mer at a cost of JUSt under $1 
million. 

At first inspection of the 
newly re-dedicated Jobu and 
Susan Casella Theater in the 
Fine Arts Center, one might 
think that the just the seats had 
been swapped out, but a closer 
look reveals a long list of 
improvements. 

On Saturday Sej>t. 9, the 
newly remodeled FAC was offi
cially unveiled to a crowded 
theater where John and Susan 
Casella were the honored guests 
after their donation of $500,000 
last year helped make the reno
vation possible. 

The evening featured student 
performers, tlie Castleton Jazz 
Ensemble and fireworks to 
close out the mght, and while 
the new scats, patnt and dedica
tton signs were the most visible 
of the renovations, they were 
only a small part of the year
long project. 

"It was a wonderful event," 
Mariko Hancock, director of 
cultural programmmg, said. "A 
real class act." 

As you ftrst walk mto the 
Fine Arts Center the first notice
able enhancement is on the 
front patio, which has been 
completely remade to include 
new plants, stdewalk lighting 
and a new sidewalk located 
along the new bnck wall of the 

PHOTO 8V KENNETH TYLER 

patio. Next, as you walk into 
the building, the gallery has 
been repainted and the ceiling 
has been rebuilt to include new 
track lighting. 

"I am very pleased " Bill 
Allen, dean of admissio~s. said. 
"I've heard good tlungs about 
the acousttcs and I am very 
pleased with how the patto 
looks." 

Inside the theater, the stage 
has been rebuilt including elec
trical replacements, a rebuilt 
catwalk m the ceiling and arriv
ing soon will be acoustical pan
els to be placed on the back wall 
to enhance the sound guality. 

Most notable once mside the 
theater, however, are the 484 
new seats lining the floors. The 
Castleton green seats have spots 
on the armrest that will feature 
names of individuals who buy 
an engraved plaque for a dona
tion of $250. So far 177 of the 
plaques have been sold generat
mg $44,250 of the possible 
$120,000. 

"They are thicker cushioned 
and sit at a more rel311ed post
lion," sophomore Dana Buscio 
said. 

Downstatrs in the FAC, the 
dance floor was replaced and 
the women's room was 
enlarged. 

Still to come in the overhaul 
proJeCt will be an expansion of 
the box office wmdow to 
accommodate larger crowds as 
well as new carpeting in the 
gallery, wh1ch is scheouled to 
be renovated over the October 
break. 

You bring the 
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Having fun at the Rutland county fair 

PHOTO BY JOESEPH NARDONE 

Castleton State College Photojournalism students attend a worl<shop at tho VomtOnt State Fair In Rutland. Tho claso Is taught by Adjunct ProfessorVyto Statlnsllls, stu
dents expetlenced approachlnUublects, gaining their confidence 1nd photographing them for a •porbalt" asolgnment for the cfaso. 

Convocation marked by promise, sadness 
By Kenneth Tyler 
Spartan Editor 

Students and faculty were 
officially welcomed back Aug. 
31 as President Wolk and a 
handful of guest speakers 
addressed a capacity crowd in 
the newly renovated Fine Arts 
Center for the annual convoca
tton address. 

"This ts our first full house at 
our first community gathering 
in this beautifully renovated 
theater," Wolk said to acknowl
edge the bard work done in the 
theater over the summer. 

Moments later the tone shift
ed as the nearly 500 people in 
anendance observed a moment 
of silence for Kurt Dechen, the 
former Castleton student who 
died last month while >Crving 
on active duty in Iraq. 

After the momentary silence, 
Steven Vail, the newly elected 
Student Association president, 
laid out some of his goals this 
year. Topping Vail's priority 
list is reducing the current S.A. 
budget surplus, which as of the 
end of last year stood at just 
over $60,000. Vail said he 
believes decreasing the surplus 
by spending more on events 
around campus will create a 
better experience for all 
Castleton students. 

After the new hire mtroduc
ttons Wolk presented the 
awards of commuter and 
employee of the semester to 
Tasha Turner and Jane Foley 
respectively. President Wolk 
then gave his annual com
mencement address. 

"There certainly weren't anr, 
bombshells dropped this year,' 
Professor Andy Alexander said 
referriJtg to last year's news of 
a $500,000 donation from 
Alumni John and Susan 
Casella to improve the Fine 
Arts Center, among other 
thmgs. 

Instead, thts year\ focus was 
ho\\ that money, along with a 
$2 million federal grant, will 
be spent to Improve Castleton. 

Along with the money 
already generated, the college 
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has taken on an aggressive 
campaign drive to help. finance 
the ongoing Improvements 
around campus. Most notable 
is the "Take a Seat" campaign 
which enables individuals to 
have their name or name of a 
loved one engraved on a 
plaque to be permanently 
placed on an armrest of one of 
the new seats in the theater. 

Wolk also addressed one of 
this year's hot topics, the grow
ing mterest in Castleton as a 
school of choice. 

"The fall semester of 2005 
opened with record enrollment 
in all categories," Wolk said as 
he praised the efforts of the 
Admissions office and the stu
dents. "Due to your efforts 
Castleton has become a very 
bot college, but we needed to 
control our enrollment 
growth." 

Wolk then stated that last 
S(lrinll for the first lime in the 
htstonc college's history, offi
cials stopped accepllng appli
cations from first-year stu
dents. Only a small number of 
transfer applications in high 
academic standing were con
sidered and only on the under
standing that tl1ere would not 
be on-carnpus housing avail
able. 

Senior Anthony Marc Scott 
notices the difference in the 
size of enrollment from just a 
few years ago, but doesn't 
think tt has been too drastic. 

PHOTO CONTRIBUTED BY ENNIS DULING 
The Castleton Collegiate Chorale perfonns at convocation, Aug. 31. 

"A bttle bigger is not bad, as 
lon& as it doesn't grow too 
big, ' Scot1 said. "It's good for 
the local businesses, but the 
college is in the business to 
make moncr, as well, so you 
never know. ' 

A I so addressed m the com
mencement w., Castleton's 
"Green campus initiative'' and 
the announcement that with 
three hybrid vehicles already 
purchased last year the college 
plans on adding more bybnd 
vehicles until the entire fleet is 
complete. 

"This year we will research 
and begm composting from our 
dining hall, continue our com-

mumty vegetable garden. and 
expenment further w uh 
b1odiesel," Wolk saJd 

"The college recycled over 
twenty tons ot materials, saved 
over $10,000 tn dtsposal costs, 
e'xperienced a discemJble 
reduction in litter on camJ?US 
and enhanced our collecttve 
consciousness about taking 
care of the planet,'' he sat d. 

ln the last portion ol the 
commencement address, Wolk 
outlined the upcoming renova
uons to can1pus mdudmg the 
127-scat lecture ball in JctTords 
Center for Sctcnce and 
Mathematics, four research 
laboratories, au inwuctional 
lab and a ne\\ greenhouse. 
Also planned arc maJor reno-

Partying on campus 

semi-formals, winter week
ends with 30 kegs, and Greek 
life that was active on cam
pus. 

"I can't talk about that," 
said White, smiling and 
laughing as he remmisced 
about the parties Albro spoke 
of. 

The drinkmg age changed 
in the mid '80s and the school 
had no choice but to end the 
keg-based events on campus. 
But what about the students? 
Were they so different from 
you and me? 

A 1975 yearbook article 
said, "one of the students' 
major comrlaints was the 
Dming llal . Not onl) the 
food, but also the employees. 
Some thmgs never change'" 

"People complamcd about 
food and parkmg then. the 
same thm~s they complam 
about now, 'Angis satd 

Accordmg to old Spartan 
ne\\ spapers, student>. had a 
l0°u discount card that they 
could use at The College 
Diner, now k.tlO\\ n as Dlfils 
Eye, or at the Blue Cat, a 
long-gone bar that was in the 
back of the nllagc ;tore. 

vattons 111 the south wing of the 
science center, paving the 
Sout11 Street lot and new light
tog and stdewalks leading to 
the Jeffords Center. 

More posstble renovations 
may include air-conditioning 
m Lea\ en worth Hall and 
Stafford Academic Center, a 
new televtsion studio, an 
enlargement and renovation of 
the Campus Center and 
tmprovement to the many ath
lettc fields and equipment. 

"This is mdeed an excitin~ 
ttme to be at Castleton ... , 
Wolk sa1d. "We intend to con
tinue. expand, improve, and 
build on tbe successes of recent 
years" 

But Lyn Adams, a financial 
aid counselor who has 
worked at the scbool for near
ly two decades. said she does 
nottce d10ercuces between 
students of two decades ago 
and thoscon campus today -
posnive dtrrerence. 

'More people are here to 
learn and get the1r degrees 
than m the '70s," Adams said. 
"But President Wolk's 
de\ertptton of the ~mall col
lege wtth a big heart is true -
and ,,tt's alwa) s been that 
way. 

There's more to The Spa1ian online! 
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T.u.KING TO 

Q- WMt was your biggest fear 
coming to Castleton? 

Erikson Asker 
"Thmlung that I wasn't gomg 

to put cnou&J~ effort mto my 
school work 

Jeremiah Haggcrl) 
"That my roommate wasn't 

to be compat1ble w tth 

Tom Coazo 
Ml h.sJ no fe.ll' .orrum! to 

Ca,tletoo, becau....c of IU\ outgo-
mg per.onaht) M • 

-------------------------

Nice To Meet You, ]ody 
By Jazmln Averbuck 
SparUn Staff 

!loa me: Jody Berged1ck 
Childhood Nickname: 

Squtn 
Birtbda\ : December 15, 

1958 -
Born in: Fayeuevtlle. 

Arkan"<<S 
Current residence: 

Mtddlebury. Vermont 
Fnorite Color: Blue 
Fa,orite Season: "Summer, 

I hate to be cold" 
Current Job title: Assistant 

Professor of Communicattons 
Most Jnnuential Job: edit

tog a PBS program called 
"Three Two One Contact" 

I beard that rou "orked on 
tbe PBS program, "Sesame 
Street." What role did you 
pia): in that production? 
Edumg. 

\\ bat was your fa,orite 
character on Sesame trect? 
Grover. 

Who do you think would 
win In a fight bet'fteen Cookie 
Monster and Snumeupagus? 
Cookie MonMer because of h1s 
temperament, Snuffy IS too 
gentle. 

What other shows have you 
worked on'! Sesame Street, 
Three, Two, One Contact, 
Shalom Sesame (hraeh 

History sbow uswg cbarncters 
from sesame street), worked on 
the p1lots for a PBS math sbow, 
and put together corporate 
videos (presentations for stock
holders.) 

Wbo is your personal hero? 
Mary Tyler Moore, her show m 
the 70's mflucnced my ch01CC 
of careers. 

When )OU met her, w-as she 
like what )OU expected? Yes, 
sbe was very happy. 

And lastly, what 15 your 
most inOucntial quote? "Do 
unto others as you would have 
them do on to you." 

Alternative transportation 

PHOtO BY KENNETH TYLER 
An11 Cohen elVes her friend, MNCJion Tllompson, 1 piiSII down the sldew1lk In front of the library on Monday. 

PHOtO BY JESSICA KROLL 

Jody Bert ... ck joins tile Castleton ruff ofttr wol1dnt on 'S.same SlrHI. • 

I Alumni profile 
Editor's Nole: D1ck Grace IS a 1969 graduate presently tcaclung 

Amencan h1~1ory, American government and natural history at 
Stafford H1gh School m Connecticut lie IS mamcd and ltas one son 

senate, 
JUSIIce of 

student coun
and fmally 
president of 

class of 1969. 
I was also a 

member of the 
team with 

terry as 
. ...... L..::!!!'!bll!-..;RJCOacb. We had a 

good team wbicb 
defeated teams like 
M1ddlebury and UVM in the 
New England Champ•onslups 

When I entered Castleton 
State College m 1965, I 
entered wtth the 1dea that I 
would be a h1story teacher on 
the !ugh sehool level. Dr. B1ll 
Jordan taught my first history 
class and lie helped me hold 
onto my dream. The course 
was a survey course on 
American hiStory and we cov
ered a huge amount of temtory 
m a very short ume. 

Jordan qUJckly estabbshed 
the ground rules, set out wbat 
is required to succeed m the 
course and then reassured stu
dents that 1f they fulfill the 
requtrements, they will learn 
and succeed in the course. Th1s 
1s what I presently do with my 
history students, and I tell 
them that l learned this tech
nique. 

My parents were quite 
pleased w1th my ch01ce of col
leges• as they both . attended 
Castleton and mamed soon 
after they graduated. 

I grew up m Northampton, 
Mass., so when I came to 
Castleton I did not know any
one. I was asstgned to a hous
ing umt next to the Cathohc 
church on Mam Street There 
were about 20 freshmen and a 
housemother The dorm estab
ltshed a bond bel'\\ een us. 
When Castleton closed our 
house, we moved into the reg
ular dorms. We missed the 
feeling of our small group, so 

As a student at Castleton, 
you can estabhsb close rela
tionslups w 1th your professors. 
Dr. Warren Cook was an amaz
mg teacher and. host. He 
brought many of h1s advanced 
classes to bis home to learn 
first-hand from hJS extens1ve 
South Amencan pottery col
lection. Jordan opened his 
home many runes .. for lively 
historical discussions while 
playing bridge 

Castleton IS a place where l 
carne as an unsure adolescent 
and left a very self-assured 
young man. I can remember 
clearly the stunned look on m 
y mother's face when she read 
the graduation program and 
noticed I was gomg to be one 
of the keynot. e speakers. as 
class pres1dent 

The speech '' cnt fme and 
my parents were thnlled, prob
ably helped by Castleton's 
public speakmg class. 

As a h1gh school teacher, I 
encourage my students to 
apply to Castleton and this 
year Stafford IS sending two 
mcommg fn:~hmen I can sttU 
v1sualize that ftrst day and last 
day I spent as a student at 
Castleton .. 

Both those days were ones 
that brought great happiness to 
my hfe. 

CSC Collegiate Chorale has fun at Carnegie Hall 
By Mike Trzclensky 
Spartan Staff 

A\ we got off the bus and 
started to walk towards the pri
va!e warm up area. 11 lut the 
members of the ca~tleton 
Colleg1ate Choral that they 
"ere about to expenence a 
once 10 a hfettme opportunity. 

Performmg at New York's 
Carncg•e Han 1s an opportunity 
th.t lew ever get to expcnence. 
Th~ chorus am•cd 10 Ne" 

Y(ll"k C11y on Fnda} May 19, 
>tay mg at tbe Grand Hyatt 
Hotel. located next door to 
Grand C cntral Statton 

On the first mght. we were 
free to do as we pleased 
Saturda\ and Sunday were 
filled w lth rebear;al' 

\\c were one ol 'eH~ral 
group' of college and high 
:.chool 'tudento from aero'> the 
'ountry to perform Gabnele 
Fa·.m:\ R.:qwem. 

The dtm:tor for our group 
wculd b.: Dr Deruu' Cox the 
dJI'e(tur of choral 3CU\ 1Ue> at 
the Unt\eNI} of~1ame. 

The rehearsa h had been 

intense, but they would prove 
to be well worth 11 when we 
made our way onto the stage 
for the dre~s rehearsal 

The dress rehearsal was 
qu•ck and profess1onal We 
sang our song and got ofT the 
stage The orchestra was also as 
ultra professiOnal as would be 
expected from umon musi
Cians 

One mus1c1an \\ho was seat
ed dtrectly 10 font of my poSt· 
tion 1n the f10n1 ro" p.ut•cular
ly mtere,ted me. 

He only had a few bar; of 
mus1c to play towards the mid
dle of the p1ecc. So dunng the 
parts he was not bemg used, be 
sat there readmg a hockey arti
cle. He dtd thiS both dunng the 
dres, rehearsal and the actual 
performance• 

One thmg that immediately 
struck me was bow the sound 
carried throughout the hall. It 
was h.ke notlung I had ever 
beard before. Any cough> or 
w lu~pers could easily carry to 
the back of the hall 

"I stood on the stage and Jll.>l 
sa1d wow I couldn't beheve 

that I was standmg on a stage 
that had housed so many leg
ends and great performers 
before me. It was simply awe 
msptrtng," srud tenor M1chael 
Stevens 

After the dress rehearsal, we 
had some free rune before the 
performance, where we were 
the second of the three grou.Ps 
to go oo. 

The performance went ofT 
without a h1tch. In fact, we may 
have saved our best run
through of the p1ece for the b1g 
moment. 

"I was Impressed wtth the 
behav1or and professionalism 
of our cho1r. We really dtd our 
college proud," sa1d Castleton 
accompamst and professor 
Sarah McQuame, who also 
sang as part Of the ChOir, along .,.,__ _________________ -:PHOI'--::-0 - :0:-N-:T-RI-BVl--::E:-O-:BY---M-.K:-E-:::TP::Z-:CI-:E>I:--S""K•Y 

Wltft fellow CSC professors CSCchoMpos~~lnlrontofCameCieHoiiOfttthosummer. 
Ronald Sherwin and Jason 
Anderson. 

After the concert, we went on 
a dmner cru1se past the statue 
of hbeny an<f then would 
depart the next day. 

Castleton choral d1rector 
Ronald Sherwin said that he 

was very pleased w 1th how the 
tnp turned out. 

"Anyume you can get your 
singers mnted to perform on a 
world-class <t..lgc With mtema
llpnally known solotsts and 
orchestras 11 can't help but ben-

cfit your program," sa1d 
Shern in . "It changes your 
'mgers' IJ,es, and when lugh 
schools learn you were tn\ ned 
to Carneg~e Hall. 11 make> thetr 
student>o want to \tudy at your 
college." 
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Women's soccer team young, but starting strong 
By Slloldllro W.tanabe 
Spartan Stiff 

The Ca5tleton State College 
"omen's soccer team IS off to a 
1-1-1 start thiS Sea50D With 
strong performances on the road 
agamst Norn1ch and Johnson 
State sandwiched by a loss m 
the homer opener agamst 
Plattsburgh State. 

After tying NoTWlcb 1-1 m 
the 5ea50n opener, the Spartans 
had a tougher nme m the borne 
opener 

They layed hard agamst one 
of the best teams m the league 
making it a seesaw game until 
the beginning of the second 
half. 

The much-anticipated borne 
opener began under the cloudy 
sley of Ca5tleton 's Alurnn1 field. 
Plattsburgh took control of tbe 
ball early on m the contest, forc
mg Castleton to play tough 
defense to prevent the opposi
uon 's massiVe attack. 

In the 17th m1nute, 

Plattsburgh State's co-captam 
Teresa Barber scored a goal to 
put her team on the board 1-0 
The Spartans ans" ered back 
after I 0 rrunutes \\ 1 th a beau II ful 
loop shoot by fre,bman Sarah 
Reaber-Spma over the goal
keeper 

The fiTSt half ended w1th both 
teams ned at one goal each 

But JUSI live rrunutes mto the 
second half, Plattsburgh's 
Barber scored once a11am from a 
throw-m that was m1splayed by 
the Spartans 

Down 2-1, however, 
Castleton waso 't ready to throw 
m the towel. J he Spartans got 
an indirect free-kick nght out
side of the box three minutes 
after Plattsburgh's goal. 

Juruor Steplian1e Reuter took 
the kick and pmpomted 11 onto 
Tracy Stala 's head, and Tracy 
sharply beaded the ball to . the 
upper left corner of the goal 

Whde Castleton kept husthng 
and playmg hard, Plattsburgh 
State seemed to p1ck up the pace 

as Barber scored another goal 
JUSt ~o mmutes after the 
Spartan tally. 

Castleton goalkeeper KJm 
Allen made many great sa\es to 
prevent more goals from the 
OppoSIUOn 

Wub seven rrunutes left in the 
game, Plattsburgh took a shot 
off a m1splay from the Castleton 
defense 

h shook the back of the net 
and gave Plattsburgh a 4-2 lead 
and some comfort. 

"Plattsb~ is a bener team 
than us and tney usually kill us 
by a lot more goals than this 
game, so comins in the second 
llalf with a tie IS like a win to 
them," head coach Chris 
Cbadelame said after the loss. 
"Our team bas live starting 
freshman; all of the starting 
defenders are freshmen and we 
have one transfer student. I 
expect many mistakes since we 
are a young team, but there are 
many possib1h11es to make our 
team bener." 

The distance is done, they're not 

PHOTO COrfrAIBVTEO BY MAGGIE KlEIN 

1...,. Klein ond SertNI Glllgller pose- tllolr -•Is oftor flnllhlnCIIIo Bwllncton Morolllon. 

By Janet Penon 
Spartan Stiff 

Feet rhytbnucally drumming 
on the pavement, breathing at a 
steady pace. Sweat tricklmg 
down like raindrops on a wm
dow. ExhaustiOn creeps nearer 
as each agonizing but rewardmg 
step bnngs the fmisb closer aod 
closer. 

Stde-by-side Serena 
Galla2her and John "Jacey" 
Klein "V crossed the finish line 
of the Burlington Marathon on 
May 28, 2006. Just like thelf 
months of trainitJg leading up to 
11, the running duo moved 
toward their goal, placing each 
step down together in tri
umphant stride. 

''We did very well for our fiTS! 
marathon," a smiling Gallagher 
sa1d of their 4:26:08 overall 
lime for the 26.2 mile run. "The 
best feeling ever was crossing 
that fiDlsb line and knowing I 
accom.l'hsbed something 
maJOr 

During the 13 weeks of tram
mg. the t1me goal of four hours 
that they had discussed seemed 
to becommg a bnJe more out of 
reach m Jacey's eyes and be 
became pess~misuc about the 
goal Although baPP.Y with tbelf 
tune Klem satd, 'h was oot 
qu1te as good as we could have 

done. We could dcfirutely break The pam was buffered some 
four hours.'' • by the energy both were able to 

Both runners agreed that next gam from the cheering crowds 
time they "1ll train longer and linmg the streets. 
harder. And yes there wtll be a "The level of excnement was 
next ume. much h1~er, people every-

"lfJou asked me nght after l "here ... ' Jacey Klem sa1d, 
woul have probably satd no," descnbmg the feeling of stand
Klem said\\ ben asked tfhe Will mg on the start line with adren
ever run another marathon ahne 8umpmg. 
Serena, however, never bad a "A the people around gave 
doubt. off ~snwe energy by clieer-

"Heck yeah," she sa1d, hke 11 mg,' Gallagher sa1d, with her 
were the craztest quesuon m the marathon race number tacked to 
world to ask. her wall next to a photograph of 

The Castleton Cross-Country her and two friends on race day. 
Team coach, John Klem - "My family and friends were 
Jacey's father -- said many there cheering me on," she said. 
marathon runners take several "It was more than l expected, so 
weeks off from running follow- manr people, it was so much 
ing a marathon. Serena and fun.' 
Jacey were back on the road Klein also sa1d having family 
bearmg their feet against the tcr- and friends present helped keep 
rain only a few days after. him stay motivated, but there 

"Time wise I thought thattbey was someone else who helped 
did great," Klem sa1d, adding 100. 
that liip pam Gallagher suffered "Serena kept me motivated ... 
during training made her cut I don' t think l would have done 
some trainmg runs shon. "They as well without Serena," be said, 
ran a smart race." addmg that when be stopped to 

The htp pam did not prevent walk at watering stations, she 
Gallagher from contmumg her kept runnmg. 
trauung, however, and she never Proud of her aceomplisbmenl 
stopped runnmg dunng the Galla2her satd, ''I now call 
marathon. myseiT a marathon runner. It's 

"My enure body was scream- so cool " 
mg m pam, but you almost for- "I couldn '1 stop suulmg once 
get the pam while runnmg," she they p,ut that medal around mx 
sa1d. neck, ' Klem sa1d proudly. ' l 

Halnon leads cross-country team in NH 
By Matt Unden 
Spartan Sports Editor 

The Spartans cross country 
team opened up the year on 
Sept. 2 at the Pilgrim Pnde 
Invitational in Henniker, N.H. 

Led by first-year head coach 
Bla1r Marelh, the Castleton 
women led off with a strong 
ouung, fimshmg m second place 
out of the SIX teams parttclpat-

mg m the race. 
Freshman Elizabeth Haloon 

bad the lone top I 0 fimsh for the 
Spanans, ending the race 
impress1vely in eighth place. 
Katie Sprowl and Justine 
Campbell limshcd in eleventh 
and fifteenth place respectively. 

The men's team raced agamst 
seven other teams from the New 
England region. They d1d not 
fatr as well as the women, fin-

tshmg m seventh place. But the 
Spartans were separated from 
the fourth place squad by only 
etght points. Freshman Michael 
Sullivan finished the race in 
I Oth place, followed by fellow 
freshman Jeffrey Paul, who fm
ished 23rd. 

The cross country team will 
travel to New York City this 
weekend for the NYU 
lnvllallonal 
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FH team off to slow start 
By M•tt Unden 
S,.rtan Sports Editor 

After a loss in last rear's 
conference semifinals, the 
Castleton field hockey team 
returned with six new players 
this season hoping for a con
ference fmals appearance. 

But the early season 
schedule bas proved a linle 
difficult. 

Despite NAC coach of the 
year Tammy Landon returning 
for her third year as the bead 
coach, the team has gone 1-3 

Picked fourth m the NAC 
pre-sea5on poll, the Spartans' 
season began on the road 
against EaStern Connecticut 
State. The game was scoreless 
until I : I 0 remaining m the 
fust half when sophomore 
Trisbia Fellows' goal gave the 
Spartans the lead. 

Castleton continued to 
attack the Eastern Conoecncut 
defense in the second half, 
tacking on another goal thanks 
to sentor captam Carrie 
Black's score. Castleton carne 
out victorious 2-0 to start off 
the sea5on with a bang. 

The next three games did 
not go the way the Spartans 
would have liked them to. 

Against Juniata CollegeJ the 
Spartans were dominated rrom 
start to finish and took a tough 
5-0 loss. Goalie Trisha Clark 
stopped fifteen shots in a los
ing effort for Castleton. 

The borne opener matched 
the team up against Plymouth 
State in what turned out to be 
an exctting contest. Plymouth 
State got on the board only 23 
seconds into the contest when 
Melanie Bates scored. The 
Spartans answered back with a 
goal by Carolyn Griggs, tying 
things up at one goa[ a piece. 

Both Bates and Griggs then 
scored again for their respec
tive teams and the score was 
tied 2-2 early in the second 
half. Unfortunately for the 
Spartans, the opposition 
would score three nmes in a 
five-minute span, including 
the third goal of the day for 
Bates. 

Castleton would put anoth
er goal in the net, but the final 
score ended up 6-3 in favor of 
Plymouth. 

The fmal game of the week 
was another borne game, this 
time against the Ramapo 
Roadrunners. Castleton had 
trouble ~ening shots through 
Ramapo s goalkeeper Jenna 
Fenninello, who had a shutout 
going until Carolyn Griggs 
scored with 15 minutes to play 
in the game. · 

Ramapo scored three times, 
with two coming from Devin 
Fl~. leading to the Spartans 
third straight loss and drop
ping their record to 1-3. 

Men's coach impressed 
By M.ttUnden 
S,.rtln Sports Editor 

The Castleton men's soccer 
team had their hopes of an 
NCAA b1d crushed last year, 
exiting the conference tourna
ment after a heartbreaking 
one-goal loss to Lasell 
College. 

One year and eight impact 
newcomers later, the Spartans 
are determined to agam con
tend for the NAC title this sea
son. Third-year bead coach 
Paul Werner bas put togeth~r a 
well-balanced Castleton 
squad, which was picked for 
second place in the confer
ence's pre-season poll. 

The Spartans opened up the 
new season away from home 
a_gainst Green Mountain 
College. In the ftTSt minute of 
play, a Castleton turnover led 
to a qutck Green Mountam 
goal. 

With both the fans and the 
score against them. tbe 
Spartans pulled through and 
ned the game up when sopho
more Ryan Hahn scored off a 
rebound. 

Castleton seemed to then get 
into 1ts comfon zone and put 
three more m the net. Goals 
from senior captam Kurt Hunt, 
sophomore Matt Buhrke and a 
second from Hahn propelled 
the Spartans to a 4-2 wm over 
thelf rival from Poultney. 

After startmg the season 
wttb a win, the Spartans 
played host to Norw1ch 
College in its borne opener. 
Both teams bad opportunities 
to score early on, but couldn't 
get anything past the goal
keepers. Castleton's best 
chance to score in the first half 
carne when '!Yler Butterick's 
breakaway shot was stopped 
by Norwich's Jared Pagragan. 
• In the second half, Castleton 
bad another chance at sconng 
when Kurt Hunt's 18-yard 
stnke was punched away from 

the net by Pagragan. With 
both teams aggressively look
mg to get on the scoreboard, 
the game started setnng out of 
control w1th duty playing. 
With five minutes left in the 
hal~ Norwich forward Rob 
Hanow tripped up freshman 
defender Nick Thomson to 
earn a yellow card. 

The two teams kept their 
cool for the final minutes of 
the second half, but the score 
was still knoned at 0-0 going 
into sudden death overtime. A 
foul on Castleton goalie Ben 
Colona while a Norwich play
er was in the box resulted in a 
11enalty kick for Norwich's 
Drew Dilley. 

With the game on the line, 
Dilley kicked it past Colona 
and into the net for a Norwich 
win. 

"l felt like we wasted time in 
the ftnt half lofting balls, but 
we came out strong in the sec
ond half and generated quality 
shots1" Werner said. "It was 
definitely an even match and 
one team's break made the dif
ference." 

The men's team, after split
tiDg the ftnt two games of the 
season, had a very tou2h home 
game aga1nst St. Michael's 
College. Castleton trailed 2-0 
late in the second half before 
freshman forward Chris 
Hoagland scored off an indi
rect lcick from fellow fresh
man Corey Robbins in the 
86th minute. 

Ca5tleton tried desperately 
to tie things up, but 
St. Michael's held on for the 2-
1 victory. 

Castleton fell to a record of 
1-2 with the loss, but Werner is 

C
lcased with the way his teem 
as played. "We're playing a 

skillful brand of socc~i' 
Werner said. "While we mignt 
be out-muscled at times, we 
bold our own and will be a 
very good team at yeats end." 

Dawson 
talking 
sports 

The Boston Red Soli 1ft: 
back. 

Back in a comer with their 
tails between their legs. 

Back 10 games behind 
Yankees in the 
League East. 

Back siX games behind 
Twins and White Sox for 
wild card. 

And the most IIll!iC~Die 1• 
part of it all is that the play
er's (and people in the froot 
office's) hearts are already 
back m their off-season 
homes, while all of us 
diehard fans get sick watch
ing it unravel. 

I've gonen used to the Red 
Sox loosing. I've known that 
2004 wouldn't become an 
annual occurrence, and I've 
accepted that. 

What l can't accept is bow 
they have given up. 

Sure, injuries are a big pan 
of what knocked Boson out 
of first place and back sill 
games in the wild card. 

However, it is the Jack of 
determination that is keepin& 
them out of the playoff bunt 

Six games out of the wild 
card race the Red Sox traded 
the big-game veteran David 
Wells to Sao Diego for aver
age catching prospect 
George Kottaras. 

Replacing Wells and his 
229 career wins in Boston'S 
rotation has been consistent
ly inconsistent relief p1tcber 
turned starter, Julian 
Tavarez, who is 24 this year 
with a 4.72 ERA. 

Tbis trade was done 
because Wells plans to retire 
at the end of the season and 
the organization saw an 
opportunity to get something 
in return for him by sendin& 
him to a playoff contender. 

With 28 games stiU 
remaining at that point, and 
Boston still bavmg three 
games to play against botb 
the Twins and White Sox, 
how were they not still a 
contender? 

The Twins and White Soli 
also have to play three 
games against each other, 
along with games against the 
AL Central leading Detrott 
Tigers, and AL West leading 
Oakland Athletics. 

With both the Twms and 
White Sox bavmg d1fficult 
schedules remairung, Bostoo 
was in no spot to give up one 
of the few proven starters 
that they had. 

Trading Wells was the 
front office's decision. 
Players gening extra days 
off, Manny Ramirez's sore 
knee in particular, is a lack of 
caring. 
If a player is risking seri

ous inJury by playing, then 
rm not saying he should be 
thrown out there. 

But if the Red Sox bad 
been one game back instead 
of six, we would have seen 
Manny's bat in the lineup 
and not have beard a thing 
about his knee. 

Players aren't even run
ning out ground balls any
more, which is just as much 
the manager, Terry 
Francona's, fault as anyone 
else's. 

Francona, along With the 
rest of the orgaruzallon, 
seems to have forgonen that 
six games have been gained 
on teams With less than 28 
games remairung. 

In Little League, children 
learn to never gtve up unul 
the last out is made. 

I don't know when many 
of the Red Sox forgot what 
they learned in Lmle 
League, but after the lack of 
effort that I've watched in the 
past two weeks, I'm staning 
to miss the Linle League 
World Series already. 

At this point I would mucb 
rather watch ch1ldren play 
the game like the pros 
should, tOStead of watching 
the pros, play like cb1ldren 
wouldn't dare. 
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Sexual 
Assault 
Reported 

Castleton pollee are rnvesti
gallll_g an alleged sexual assault 
ihat is sa1d to have taken place 
10 the early hours of Sept 8 10 
tbe southeast section of the 
~g lot on South Street. 

The crime lo& kept by the 
Castleton State College Public 
Safety Department states that its 
office was notified of the inci
dent at 3:15 a.m., about 15 min
utes after it occurred. 

Castleton Pollee Ch1ef Bruce 
Sherwin wouldn't comment on 
specific deta1ls of the case 
because the mvesugauon is 
ongo10g, but be c!Jd say that any 
arrest, 1f warranted, will take 
~etime. 

"The lab results could take up 
to three to four weeks to get 
back," Sherwm sa1d. 
"Interviews and statements are 
also a part of the investigation." 

According to Public Safety 
Director Bob Godlewski, the 
incident started at an off cam
pus party before endtng up in 
the · parkmg lot commonly 
referred to as "Afnca". 

Word of the alleged sexual 
assault has spread across cam
!)US and spawned rumors that 
ibere have been addmonaJ sex
ual assault mc1dents. School 
officials, however, are denying 
that any other mc1dents have 
occurred. 

"This alleged incident is the 
first of its kind since last year," 
said Dean of Students, Greg 
Stone. "There IS no rash of sex
ual assaults gomg on." 

Stone also attempted to allay 
students' fears by saymg that 
this is an isolated mc1dent and 
that they need not fear that a 
sexual predator IS on the loose. 

"We're mvest1gat1ng an inci
dent between two people," 
Stone sa1d. "The parkmg lot 
didn't cause thts inc1dent ... it 
didn't occur as an act of some
one coming out of the bushes." 

The gravel parking lot sits 
directly off South Street about a 
quarter rrule south of the public 
safety buildm&. The lot, which 
is about the s1ze of a football 
field, was Without adequate 
lililitmg unullast week. 
rnd.iy, a portable light urut 

was brought m to help Illumi
nate the dark area, but 11's JUSt a 
temporary fix until the lot 1s 
renovated next spnng with 
pavement, parkmg lines and 
permanent ilghtmg. 

Accordmg to Stone, the tem
porary light has been in the 
plarts stnce last year but was 
ilelayed because the school 
oeeded the town to s1gn off on 
the paperwork 

A l!U3td shack w1ll also be 
placed at the entrance to the 
parking lot and w1ll be manned 
by officers, but that too bas 
been m the plarts pnor to the 
incident. Godlewski sa1cl 

However. the new lights have 
done ilnle to help senle the 
nerves of Castleton students 
like freshman Dan1elle Knapp, 
who 1s forced to use the parking 
lot late at ni_&ht. 

Knapp sa1il ~be bates parlang 
10 the South Street lot and 
avo1ds 11 at all CO>b 

··1 ba~e the guys part my car 
f9r me down there \\.hen 1t's 
dark out." Knapp o;rud_ " I don't 
feel safe enough at mght." 
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Mt Zion: 5\. rejfection of yaradise 
By Jacqueline Borelli 
Spartan Staff 

Dnvmg up the mountain 
after bemg greeted by all the 
cows there rests a small, s1mple 
home w1th just enough WIO

dows to let the perfect amount 
of hght m and the greatest view 
of Vermont th1s s1de of 
Brrdseye. 

It's a P.lace where Kit and 
Mickie (Margaret) Davidson 
res1de, where they work and 
enjoy th1s great gill and reflect 
on their hard work. 

"I am onginally from 
Greertw1ch Village in New 
York C1ty and was a film pro
ducer wh1le M1ck1e wrote chil
dren's books," sa1d K.u, 82, as 
he mhaled a b1g breathe of 
Vermont a1r 

K.Jt sa1d be was always look
mg for land outs1de the city, 
searchmg in New York, 
Pennsylvania, and even New 
Hampsh1re before settling in 
Vermont. 

He purchased the land on 
Mount Z1on in 1969 and up 
until 2002 split h1s time living 
111 Vermont and New York. 

Klt explamed that once he 
became a med1cal editor, be 
was able to work from home. 
At that pomt he became a full 
ome Vermont resident -- just 
what be wanted. 

Mount Z10n IS located near 
Hubbardton Battlefield and 
offers five miles oftra1ls weav
ing in and out of nature's treas
ures. The site includes a 
Japanese rock garden, trails, 
and countless s~ts to sit down 
and reflect on hfc. 

Natalie Brassill, a senior at 
Castleton and frequent Zion 
hiker, smiles wben pondering 
her expenences at the moun
tim 

The Japa- ntdt carden on Mouat Zion In Hubbanlton. 

"One of my frrst times at bow she now takes time out of 
Zion, I woke up at 6 a.m. to her busy day to show new peo
bike and watch the battlefield pie this bidden treasure. 
re-enactment," Brassill said. "There is a lot of hard work 

Sbe spoke about how the put into the mountain. It's 
mountam offers beautiful cleart. no trash barrels, every
scenery and a real place to one is really respecting," she 
become one w1th the nature. said 
She talks about how lucky she 
was to be shown the area and 

Labor of love 

After you park your car and 
grab a map, many head down 
the bill and cross the freshly 
painted wooden bridge. There 
you are greeted by K.!t's rock 
garden filled wtth statues. 
chairs, and a waterfall that Will 
remove any stress you may 

have. 
You can climb up the ladder 

and rest on a boulder or sit by 
the pond and watch the frogs 
whife soaking up sun rays. 

Kit's insp1rat1on for the rock 
garden came from Ius love of 

Please see ZION, PAGE 6 

Keep the free oil flowil).g ... vegetable oil that is · 
Stwieiits cantinue Setcfi_fiefi;[ dream oJpCYWe:rirlfJ cam_pus witfi r ecycfR.c[ J{wfen oi£ 
By Janet Gillett 
Spartan Staff 

Vegetable 011 spewed from 
tubes connecting the vat with 
the reactor, spraying the 
cbem1sts 10 the process of mak
mg fuel and leavmg them drip
p10g With Oil. 

No, this wasn't a scene from 
Diny Jobs, but students Seth 

Frank and Todd Byrne malcim\ 
biodeisel fuel, recalled Franli 
laulilimg. 

This summer former student 
Kristopber Setcbfield and three 
other students set up a reactor 
that will hasten the rrocess of 
turning vegetable 01 10to fuel. 
Throughout the summer they 
have been testing and re-testing 
to get the b1odiesel fuel into a 

Ptl010 BY .W.ET Gou.rn 

Sella ffaM .............. the bloclosel-"' his loft-

usable form. 
So far, one "sutcessful" 

batch bas been made, sa1d 
Frank. 

The b1od1esel fuel Will be 
used in college lawn mowers 
and other diesel veh1cles on 
campus once the club IS able to 
start making batches regularly. 

"Now that the dining hall is 
back up, we should have a 
good supply," Dean of 
AdministratiOn Bill Allen said. 

Sustaining the Sustainable 
Energy ClUb 

To conunue the b1od1esel 
producuon, Setchfield and 
Frank are creatmg a 
Sustainable Energy Club 
through the help of Natalie 
Brass1ll, pres1dent of the 
Science Association. The first 
meeting w11l be held on Oct. 3, 
after Setchfield returns from 
his around-the-country trip on 
biodiesel fuel. 

"We started a club 10 get sru
dents involved," Frank sa1d. 
"We are all in agreement to 
help college 10 any way we C<tn 
to save the college a couple of 
bucks and to make enussions 
cleaner." 

The club hopes to not only be 

making a 40-galloo batch of 
biodiesel fuel every three days 
1f all goes well, but to also team 
up with tbe Outdoor Club 
excbangmg seeds used for 011 
with glycerol, wh1ch would 
work as a composne 10 the 
Outdoor Club's garden, sa1d 
Frank. 

"It's a huge c1rcle," Brassill 
said. 

Why not make our own? 
The Umverslly of New 

Hampshire IS buymg b1od1esel 
to ~wer campus veh1cles and 
M1<ldlebury Collel!e IS bu)'lng 
820 which IS 20"·• b1od1esel 
and 80° 0 diesel. 

At Castleton State College. 
however, these students are 
making therr own fuel from the 
oil left over from Huden 
Dining Hall to prov1de for the 
college. Currently biodiesel 
costs a couple cents more than 
diesel fuel, unless you make 
your own 

Wb1le Middlebury helped 
ra1se awareness 10 the1r com
muni!} by buy10g b1od1esel, 
they have been set back to buy
tog bJod1esel afler a student run 
proJect called PrOJect B1obus, 
where students expenmented 

usmg 100°o b1od1esel. ceased 
Although n cosb more to 

buy biodiesel fuel, usmg the 
blended fuel w1ll help allow 
Middlebury to reach 1ts "com
mitment to reduce carbon d1ox-
1de emiss1ons to 8% below 
1990," sa1d Jack Byrne, 
Middlebury's campus sustain
ability coordinator. 

Both these schools started 
dabbling in biodiesel fuel 
because of student dnven 
organizations that ceased when 
those involved graduated 

"I th1.nk II Will be SO 
1mmersed in the culture, espe
Cially after three or four years 
that the cultural e)(pectauon 
will be one of environmental 
awareness," Castleton 
President Dav1d Wolk sa1d 

Green, greener, greenest 
With all the b1odiesel 

options, it is bard to decide 
wh1cb one 1s best eiiVIronmen
tally. Instead. orgamznt1ons 
and ~oups generally p1ck tbe 
b1od1e.el option that be~t su1tJ. 
thCJr needs. 

Wh1le some would 
h.ke to see all velucles run on 

Please see 810, PAGE 6 

FAC EVENTS INDEX COM I NG NEXT ISSUE 

October 3 
Ma~ Plano Tno 

7;30 pm. 
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Fone Atts Center . 
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Re-evaluating our American historical heroes 
By Mu Helber 
U-Wire 

N-WJRE) STORRS, Conn. · 
- Amencan mythology is ht
tcred w1th far more than Its fau 
share of bad heroes. Woodrow 
Wilson was a total Jerk. Thomas 
Jefferson was a hypocnttcal 
slave-owner, Ben Franklin went 
to bed early and so on. George 
WasiJJngton, an abysmal mth
tary strateg~st. by the way, IS 
lauded for having the guts to 
fess up to chopptng down a tree. 
What could poss1bly make a 
worse ca:.e for heroism? I'll tell 
you. Someone who is single
handcdly responsible for some 
of the worst environmental 
cnmes m America's history. An 
ecologtcal serial k11ler, a 
deranged, m1sgu1dcd vigilante. 
Someone who not only kj))ed 
loads of cherry trees, but didn't 
even have the guts to fess up to 
it. 

That's nght, I'm talking about 
one of the greatest villains of all 
time, Johnny Appleseed. 

Johnny Appleseed was an eco
terronst. Apple trees are an 
mvas1ve spec1es. When you go 
around spreading apple seeds 
all over the place, willy-nilly, 
wtth no regard for nature's bal
ance, the apples take over, wip
mg out weaker species and 
makmg entire forests dull and 
sarne-fooking. However much 
you may like apples and apple 
trees, they wreak havoc on our 
biodiversity. For shame! In 
Mother Nature's eyes, apple 
tfees are weeds. Poison weeds! 

I'm making no idle point here. 
This is not for fwL This is seri
ous. When I was enjoying 
grades ktndergarten through 
tlmd grade, I learned about 
Johnny Appleseed over and 
over. Let's 1gnore for a moment 
the thousands of better things I 
could have been learning about 
and focus instead on the direct 
damage caused by that particu
lar story. 

Are our children supposed to 
grow up to th.ink nature is theirs 

Here man, 
smoke this 
By Brad Waterhouse 
Spartan Staff 

Ln what was probably the 
least surprising news story in 
the history of newsgathenng, 
Willie Nelson, beloved coun
try-jingle-jangler and the 
fnendliest man ever born, 
was arrested early last week 
for drug possession. 

In wbat Louisiana State 
Tr00yers say was a routine 
traffic stop, Willie and crew 
allowed troopers into their 
bus. Upon entering Trooper 
Willie Williams rprobably 
upset with that other Willie 
soiling his good name) 
smelled the strong odor of 
marijuana. After searching 
the llus, the troopers found a 
pound and half of marijuana 
and a fifth (or if you're the 
AP, you like 11 written as 2110 
of an ounce) of mushrooms. 

Willie and the rest of the 
people on his bus were arrest
ed and issued citations for 
misdemeanor possession of 
mushrooms and marijuana. 
The youngest person on the 
bus was 50-years-old. 

The fact ilia: Willie had that 
much weed isn't surprising. 
It's well documented that 
Willie enjoys a toke or rwo or 
three or four before his first 
joint of the day. Just the other 
day, Toby Ke1th was on the 
Colbert Report and was 
asked about his time spent 
with Willie. He related a 
story about smoking marijua
na hydroponically grown in 
!equila. }he man, botanically, 
IS a gemus. 

Afong with the fact that he 
was caught with a pound and 
a half or marijuana and only 
got cited w1th a misde
meanor, there's another 
sli.ghtly puzzling aspect to 
th1s story. 

Why are the cops pulling 

over Willie Nelson? 
What did they expect to 

find? He's Willie Nelson. 
He's not going to be drinking 
Shirley leml'fes at the bridge 
board while Wheel of 
Fortune roars oh-too-loud in 
the background. C'moo. 
Dude's going to be ripping a 
bong and singing some songs 
and watching tlie walls turn 
colors. 

Not only is he 73 years old. 
but he's a cultural icon. 1 
know I'm not the only one 
who thinks he deserves a pass 
on this. I know it's an ilfegal 
drug ~nd ~hey were proba6ly 
smoKing tt on the bus but, 
geeze, Its Willie Nelson. 

This was almost too easy 
for the !'Oiice. Rock-star pro
filing. They see a big bus, 
pull 11 over, step inside and, 
much to their surprise, there 
are drugs and groupies. 

I've always hoJ>Cd that the 
police had something better 
to do when things like this 
happen. All the gang mur
ders, robberies, sexual 
assaults, and shootings; 
there's time out there tltat 
could be better spent. 

Ln a world where Osama 
bin Laden is still avoiding 
capture (I would assume 
because no one mentions his 
name anymore), the U.S. is 
doing more to disrupt peace 
in the world than it's domg to 
encourage it, and people are 
looking at gas stations signs 
and s1ghing with !'Ieasure 
because a gallon is only 
$1.00 more than it should be, 
no one should be arresting 
Willie Nelson. For anything. 

I wonder if Bernie ever nps 
it up with Willie? They seem 
pretty friendly in that cam
paign commercial. He gets 
my vote. 
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to mess with and shape as they 
please, with no regard for 
nature's careful balances? Are 
our children supposed to look 
up to this Johnriy "Osama bin
Apple seed" ceo-terrorist? Is 
that what we want? 

I see rwo possible paths for 
the children of our great coun
try. As a society, we can raise 
cltildren who want to grow up 
to be doctors, lawyers, sanita
tion workers, receptionists, psy
chologists, psychopaths and 
Ch~f Boyardees (all noble pro
fessions). Or we can raise an 
entire generation of people who 
want to graduate college, then 
start off on a long hiking trip 
with nothing but the shirts on 
their backs and a burlap sack 
full of the seeds of invasive 
species. 

Should we really fill them up 
with insane pipe dreams, letting 
them think tlte path to fame, 
fortune success and the like is 
paved with apple seeds? Or do 
we want them working hard and 

flossmg properly? 
I guess we need some sort of 

historical pantheon, a large 
group of important figures for 
us to mythologize and look up 
to. So if Johnny Appleseed 
goes, we should probably 
replace him. 

Lucky for us, the ideal 
repl~cement historical figure is 
w1thm our grasp, assummg our 
fingers are big enough. Dave 
Thomas, the founder of 
Wendy's Restaurants, is clearll. 
the man for the job. First of al , 
be's dead, as a11 good heroes 
should be. But his heroic corpse 
is still warm, so to sneak, mak
ing him "hip" and ,rfresh" like 
fast food, but not edible like fast 
food. His hipness · stands in 
direct contrast to Johnny 
Boringseed's Jack of hipness. 
Osama bin-Boringseed, though 
be sti II stood a dangerous 
chance of making kids think ter
rorism was cool, was definitely 
old hat. Everyone knows you 
can't "hike" America anymore, 
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you'd get beaten up, arrested or 
both. 

Secondly, it's fair to replace 
Johnny "I suck" Appleseed w1th 
Thomas, because they both did 
somewhat similar things. Both 
spread edible product through
out America with beammg 
smiles on their faces. That 
makes _it an apples-to-a~ples 
companson. Appleseed with a 
diabolical ceo-terrorist grin and 
Thomas with the kindly grin of 
an old family man who just 
plain likes people. You can JUSt 
tell by that smile, Dave Thomas 
was !I'Ue blue, a real nice guy. 
While Johnny AJ?ples~ed ~od
eled the world tn h1s VISion, 
imposing his favorite food on 
everyone, Thomas made burg
ers m the name of his lovely 
red-hai.red niece. What a cute 
story! 

To those wbo say Thomas 
wiped out Mom and Pop stores, 
I say yes, we would have to 
consider that, if it weren't for 
one important detail. Thomas 

would be unfit for a place 10 the 
historical pantheon 1f the bW&
ers were not square. But tht 
inconvenient (for the naysay
ers!) truth IS that the burgers 
ARE square, thereby serving as 
big meaty beacons of accept
ance for squares everywhere. 

Before we get carried away, 
we must think about whether 
we are being racist or not. We 
might be! For those worried 
about replacing a thin dead 
white guy with a portly dead 
white guy, we might consider 
instead replacing Mr. Appleseed 
in the historical pantheon with a 
live Mexican dog. How many 
other American heroes are 
Mexican? Sadly, none. That dog 
could serve as a role model for 
Latinos and those of other races 
alike, spreading the joys of cul
tural interchange. Would you 
know what a cholupa was 
before the do~? I think not! Say 
it with me, Yo quiero racial 
equality tambien." 
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You've got stories? We've got space 
By Betsy Pam 
Sp1rtan Stiff 

"It is the man who deter
mines what is saiQ, not the 
words," or so said Heruy 
David Thoreau. 

And I would like to think 
that The Spartan is no dif
ferent. Hopefully you have 
all noticed the tmprove
ments and changes lo our 
student newspat!_er, thanks 
to a concerted effort by The 
Spartan staff. 

And thanks to all of you 
readers, The Spartan online 
receivea more than 2 600 
hits on a single day follow
ing the release of this 
semester's first issue. But, 
as the editor of that Weo 
site, I've been thinking that 
maybe there 's lots of sTories 
on campus that happen 'in 

between' the bi-weekly 
SQ¥tan publishing. _ 

ThankS to the Web site, 
The Spartan has the poten
tial to be even more inter
esting and interactive - and 
hopefully inspire a few 
readers fo become writers. 
For example, we are able to 
publish sfpries instantly, so 
any breaking news on cam
pus will be available as its 
written, so keep checking 
the site throughout the 
week. 

Also, I and a few of my 
fellow Spartan writers will 
be writing some Web-only 
news and Teature stories ana 
columns tQ ap.Qear during 
the Spartan's otlweeks. 

Ana - (yes, there's more), 
our softWare now allows us 
to blog, so click on in to see 
some of our student-pro-

duced blogs, including a fun 
blog about Castleton 'after 
hours' and what people are 
doing late-night. You never 
know if your name will 
come up, nght? We're also 
looking for a few good 
bloggers. Pitch us your 1dea 
ana you could be the next 
citizenj oumalist. 

Finally, we also want to 
launch a new feature of 
Web-exclusive essa. ys about 
Castleton - written ·by you! 
We are putting out a call to 
anyone (stuoents, profes.
sors~ sta.ff, faculty, alumru, 
etc., wttli a story about 
Castleton to write an essay 
(it doesn' t have tq be long} 
that says something about 
your Castleton expenence. 

You don't have to be a 
writer and there are no 
rules about structure or style 

(although we reserve the 
right to edit fqr spell in_g 
errors, profantty, etc). 
Anyone with a story will lje 
considered. We win publish 
as many essays as we Cl!ll. 
but we do ask that they be 
true and honest. E-mail any 
of these essays to the Web 
stte at 
castletonspartan@castle
ton.edu. 

Again, thank you all for 
ma](mg The Spartan and 
Castlefonspartan.com such 
a success. Keep checking 
us out to see these new fea
tures come to life, and, as 
always, write us and let us 
know !low we're doi!l_g and 
what you would liKe to 
read. 

The Science Nook - Science Association Opinion: 
SI system of measuring makes more sense 
By Tyler I.Ainc:zak 
Spartan Contributor 

Measurement is one of the 
most useful facets we as 
humans enjoy and the art of 
measurement is exemplified by 
the scientific method. 

Now, like most things in this 
world we live, some things are 
better adapted to their environ
ment than others. That is to say 
some things have qualities that 
are more useful in tlteir environ
ment than other qualities. In the 
environment of measurement, I 
argue, the International System 
of Measurement (SI system) is 
a more useful forms. 

Scientists are not held to the 
Sl sxstem due to dogma or other 
sirn1lar methods, but to the use
fulness of the Sl units. In fact, if 

another system of measurement 
were to be discovered and was 
shown and verified to be more 
useful, the practitioners of sci
ence would use that system. 

One such useful feature of the 
SI system is that it is a base 10 
system much like our monetary 
system. Fo1 example 100 em 
equal one meter and I 000 
meters equal one kilometer. By 
using a base I 0 system it is easy 
to scale and compare from one 
unit to another for example, one 
kilometer is 1000 times longer 
than one meter. 

Now, the popul~ system w_e 
employ m the Unned States IS 
based on arbitrary units which 
are much harder to put into per
spective, for example 12 inches 
equals a foot, tiJJ'Ce feet equal a 

yard, and so forth. Furthermore, For example, it is hurting you 
we in the United States mix our because when you go to com
measurements, which can lead pare products, the arbitrary 
to confusion like with the units used are confusing to 
des!I'Uctioo of the $125 million compare from one amount to 
mars climate orbiter due to a another and in this confusion 
wrong conversion between our mistakes are made and your 
traditiOnal system and the Sl money lost. 
system. That single error cost This is also hurting our edu
U.S. taxpayers a great deal of cation by forcing young chil
money and pride, not to men- dren to go back and forth 
tion the wasted effort to gain berweeo systems. They should 
more knowledge about the uni- be trying to understand the sci
verse in wbicb we live. · ence that is being taught, not 

No doubt some people will bow many bushels are in a 
say that abandoning our current peck. Our current way of meas
measuring system is of too great uring in the Untied States is 
an effort to be worth it. But the keeptng us ignorant and con
person who says this is doin;: so fused while Sl system would 
out of laziness and in fact is allow us to make faster and 
hurting you the reasonable more informed decisions. 
reader. 
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Protesting war takes a different spin 
Several parallels exist between Iraq and Vietnam, but protests aren't one 

enough pohuc~ to condemn or 
suppon the war, or are JUSt s1ck 
of the coverage. 

''I'm not really 1010 pohucs," 
student Cry'> tal I nsh sa1d when 
asked for her thoughts on the 
war "I don't really watch the 
new,." 

People DO\\ are more cynical 
towarlh the government, Sp1ro 
satd. Smcc the government 
staned the war on terronsm and 
swept lrnq mto that fact, people 
have been >kcpuca of the rea
sons belund the war. 

"What was pantcular about 
this war wa~ that pohuc1am 
prov1ded m1slead10g mforma
tion a> the JU'>tlficauon for the 
war," smd Conroy. 

The number of people who 
1den11fied war as America's 
biggest problem was much 
greater during the Vietnam war, 
69 percent, compared to the 27 
percent surveyed 10 June 2004, 
accordmg to the Gallup ~oil 

untccrcd. It'> wrong to force 
people to fight." 

Not all people fear the draft, 
howe\cr. Student Seth Tupcr 
rec,llled. how . h1s grandfather 
found h1s ealhng m the Army 
after bemg drafted 10 the 
Vietnam War 

"Draflmg I> \cry much an 
e\'11 necessity when used cor
rectly," Tuper sa1d 

And one maJor difference 
between the two wars dc~p11c 
an mdiv1dual's stance on It 1s 
the umversal suppon for the 
troors Retummg ... old1e r.., 
arcn t bemg sp1t on when they 
return, but are oflen g1ven a 
hero's welcome. 

And although the prote'>L\ arc 
fewer and smaller, and peace 
s1gn; arc bemg replaced by yel
low nbbons and peace blog>. 
student CryMal Irish 1s okay 
with that 

~ ICIIUnct Professor Ellubetll Ashworth's car shows tile d11t11 toll of tile oncolnC wor. 

"Many people feel 11 s other 
~ople's bu~mess," Gillen sa1d 
'They are troubled by II, but 
feel it's not (the1r) problem." 

The recent death of student 
Kun Dechen, however, made 
the stmg of the war hun a httle 
more for some ~tudents. 

She realizes that these more 
paS\1\e protests ha\e not ~rea~
cd a> much of a stir as the vocal 
one> dunng Vietnam, but they 
Still aiiO\\ VOICeS 10 be heard 
To panake m the 10-your-face 
r.rotests of the Vietnam era 
'would cause a war among our
~el vcs," she said. 

Wh1le there was nothing hke 
By J•net Gillett the Kent State riot on Castleton 
S,.rtan Suff grounds. there was a falf share 

of m10or prote;ts. 
When someone dnves belund lmag10e wallung into Hudcn 

English adJunCt professor Dtnmg Hall and be10g o,·er
Elizabeth Ashw onh, they get a come not by the smell of ham
lesson on war and death. burger.., but by 7 5 protesters 

An updated body count from hopmg to recru1t you to march 
the Iraq war, 10cludmg soldiers w1th them. That happened, 
from the United States and Iraqi according to The Spanan 
casualties, stares straight in the archives. Or imagine just sitting 
face of whoever happens to be around d1scuss10g the war wltll 
in the passenger seat. And if anti-war music drifting m the 
they move thetr eyes just a tad air :.round you 
10 the left.. they'll be looking at "I remember people \'Oicmg 
a "suppon the troops, bnng the1r d1ssent. but nothing out of 
theu~llome" sucker. r.::;;;;-:-;=r=----------, 

"I hope someone 
sining behind me say- · 
ing, ' Woah, I didn't 
know that," Ashwonh 
said. ' I hope I don't 
on too many 
toes, but 
need it." 

Nearly four 
ago, John Gillen suru+ · ·-··-
larly felt free to 
his opposition to 
Vietnam War, when n c •o.•.· .. =::c 
came to 
Castleton 
- and he still 
same way today 
the Iraq War. 

"We were free to 
a vo1ce m the 
~er," Gillen 
There was no mt•·m•.rt•-t.-• 
tion." 

But 
changed 
and other 
students wore 
armbands at a 
tion to protest 
lence inflicted by 
National Guard 
peace demonstrators 
Kent State University. 

control," then-student and now
wofessor Susan Farrell said. 
'No activities became destruc
tive." 

nmes have a' changed 

When the Vietnam War was 
raging, students at Ca'>tleton 
took a seat .. staging a teach-in 
demonstration in the ballroom 
m the old Leavenwonh Hall. 

These days, Castleton stu
dents choose to nde to 
\Va.>h10gton D.C to protest the 
Iraq war, rather than protest on 
the1r own lawn. 

But why so httle antt-war 
actlvtty - even afler a Castleton 
student was killed in Iraq? 

"There is no drafl, they are 
not immediately endangered by 
war," said Jonathon Sp1ro, a 
ht>tory professor "In the 60s, 
students thought they were 
gomg to die." 

By 1972 and 1973, retum10g 
veterans were lcadmg the way 
m !rotesting the Vietnam War 
an some are doing the same 
with the Iraq War. 

"When I went to Vietnam 
War, I originally supponed the 
war, then 1 became vigorously 
against the war when I became 
pan of 11," said Communicauon 
Professor Tom Conroy, who is 
currently teach10g about war 
propaganda. 

From music to newspapers, 
the 60s and 70s were immersed 
in the war whether people liked 
11 or not. 

"The war Wa:j much more a 
pan of everyone's hfe," G1llen 
sa1d. "It was a pan of the cul
ture thinking whether one 
would have to sen c." 

Students hke Matt Taranto 
say they do not feel they know 

And some students like Tupcr 

The owner uses tilt cor to show suptJO<t for the boops. 

"It made me realize ho\\ 
close It was," Taranto said. "It 
hit home." 

Different protest styles 

E\en though fewer people 
say the war m Iraq ts tbe 
nation's b1ggest problem, peo
ple were protcstmg before 11 
even staned mcluding a 
Facebook group "Am f the 
Only One Who Knew Iraq was 
a Bad Idea BEFORE the 
War?!?!." MaJor protests of the 
Vicmam War, conversely, began 
after young men staned genmg 
drafted. 

"Danm nght I'd protest the 
draft," student Marc Newcomb 
sa1d forcefully. "Up until then, 
people who were lighting vol-

;ay protests or not, the troops 
really can't be pulled out of Iraq 
until the JOb is complete. 

Others hke Taranto, however, 
believe that the government I> 
delay10g the removal of troop:. 
and 1o " tindmg reason; to go 10 
the area longer." 

V1etnam veteran Mark 
H11lyer, from Poultney, >Imply 
wants an end to a war that h 
beg10mng to too closely parallel 
the one he fought in three 
decades ago, one that Similarly 
had people wondering '' hy we 
were fightmg. 

"We have no nght to be there, 
we have no right to pohce the 
\\Orld," H1llyer saJd. "We have 
to suppon the troop>, to do 
e\ crythmg we can to bnng them 
out alive and well." 

Safe Ride turns Lima Beans: 
ten, needs drivers l vtsyatcfi fram a wor[£( away 

By JKquellne Borelli 
Md Mlcllelle Spier 
S,.rt.nSuff 

Everyone knows . what the 
Safe R1de van looks hke when it 
rolls up to the bar or the party 
on the weekends, but few peo
ple probably reahze that th1s is 
the I Oth year u ha!> been roll mg. 

And as the college grows, 
Safe Ride organizers say so 
does the need for \'Olunteers to 
staff it. 

Joe Zettler, a JUDtor and 
Community Adv1sor at 
Castleton, has been working 
wtth Safe Ride for roughly three 
years, aying to ensure that that 
those who are out partying have 
a way to safely get home 

Zenler S31d he want:. to offer 
as much help as he can to keep 
Safe Ride runnmg. 

"I'd bate to see somelhlflgbad 
happen to my fnends," Zeuler 
sat d. 

Zeuler spoke about how 
bcmg lD\ olved 10 Safe Ride 
does not JUS I mvoh e dnvmg the 
\ elucles \'oluntee~ are needed 
to help an.sw er phone calls from 
those who need a nde or Jll.>l to 
nde along 10 the \an w 1th the 
dn\er on p1cl-up runs 

-c A'~ are trytng thm best to 
promote mfonnauon about safe 
nde to new student:.," he ~cl 

But more oee.h to be done on 
ca.mpus to rai~ aw arene.' of 
the program. Zeuler o;a1d Man} 
~le a.!Jead)· W.e a.lvantasze 
of IL be S31d. and the =ill 
group of people that leep 11 

go10g works hard to 1I11prove 11 
as much as poss1ble. 

Deb Choma, director of the 
Wellness Center, staned Safe 
Ride here at Castleton, wh1ch 
she sa1d ha; mfluenced many 
other schools to adopt similar 
program'> 

She sa1d the btggest problem 
w1th keepmg 11 going, however, 
JS definllely findmg dnvers, 
wh1ch they are desperate for 

Recently the school changed 
1nsurance earners which led to a 
new reqUirement that all Safe 
Ride drivers be 21 or older. The 
imurance change 1s a big culprit 
causing the lack of dnvers, 
Choma 'a1d. ~aymg there was 
seldom a Maffing problem when 
18 year-oltb could dn\e. 
~1 am \'CI') d1sappo10ted m 

the upper classmen because 
they are of age, and the) are the 
ones "ho usc it," said Choma, 
of the lack of \'Oiunteers. 

In I 0 years of operation, 
Choma said there has never 
been a complamt about the pro
gram or an acc1dent w1th the 
\311 

And the btnh of the program 
w ~ rooted m tragedy - and an 
effon to 3\ 01d another one 

"It'~ my baby," Deb sa1d 
proudly. "It was staned m mem· 
OIJ of my nephew who was 
k11led by a drunk dn\ er" 

Choma and other Safe Ride 
\'Olunteel"> urge student:. \\ ho 
USt the: -.en 1ce to tal.:e a turn 
\ounteenne. To do -o. contact 
Choma at e;t.en..,lon 1313. 

( 

This IS the second long-d1.~tance diSpatch from Krtstma Co/lim, 11 ho along 11 llh Artel Delaney IS 
studying this semester m Lima. Pent 

By Kllstina Collins 
Spart.n Staff 

For all of its glory, Peru was 
conquered many umes from 
outs1de and withm. There were 
the Wan, the Incas and the 
Spanish. 

then came 

e\'el} ,Jilage has 
an mfluence from 

m1ght break your fall The don
key>, goa~ and horses don't go 
very h1gh, but there were a fe\\ 
dog; and ch1ckens when we 
reached the fog hne. 

So afler I 0 miles of not look
ing down, we finally made It to 
the top of the Masaak ru1ns 

European mfluence. there 1~ 
always somethmg to celebrate. 

The last Wednesday m 
Auguot was Samt Rose Day 
where all schools close to rcc
ogmzc the patron smnt of 
L1ma, whose monastery and 
church sun CXI>t Ill Central 

one of these pen-Mtllnd Ktlstina pause 11101111 oftlle lnc~n rulnswltll tilt pelk of Mlsuk In tile bockCfound. 
ods m history We 
finally got to e11:penencc that Okay, >O rums don't look L1ma 
on a luke. Well. f guess 11 wa.> glorious afler centunes of ero- Unfonunately all of the~e 
con;1dered a trek throul!.h . a sion. but 11 was definitely a hohdayo, fall on a Wcdnc~oday, 
handful of uny agricultural VII- stgbt to sec. It was also qu11e and fe\\ g1ve you the <hy off 
lag~ all bu11t on the s1de of a relT~Iung to brealhe clean atr October break \\Ould be 
mountain. . outs1de of the c1ty great nght now, but that\ only 

The onl} way m or out IS a Lima truly b an incred1ble because midtenns arc m a 
rumm, steep lncan path. place. From beaches to moun- ''eek. 

If you're lucky, a cactus tams, indigenous customs to H<~ppy studymgl C1ao! 

~--·. -~ . . 

lL" 
. : . . "., ... 

IU .-

So. the stress that comes 
w1th the !ir..t few "'eeks of 
school ~cemo, to be fadmg. 
Everyone 1s \etthng mto the1r 
new surroundmg>, new class
es, and new fnends 

I know I'm not d\ worned 
as I was before. I th10k every
one IS gettmg u~cd to this 
place, and th10k10g of 11 as 
home. There 1s one b1g differ
ence here for me however I 
can't get over the amount of 
waste we produce' 

It JUS! h1t me when I saw 
trash ptle up m my garbage 
can mles\ than 24 hours. Not 
only do we have so much 
trash, we don't know how to 
get rid of it properly. 

How old were you when 
you were tauldlt to p1ck up 
after your..elf"' Most parents 
stan the1r ch1ldren off early 
Tlus doesn't mean that k1ds 
always pick up after them
selves, but they are usually 
forced to picK up. Adults 
were trying to em&ed in our 
system that It IS pohte to oth
ers and good for the envlfon
ment when we take care of 
our mess~ 

Apparently a; you gro"' 
older, you forget this sktll. At 
my h1gh school, trash was 
ridiculous. No one realized 
how this made our school 
look. No, we don't have to go 
around p1cklng up every 
piece of garbage we see, but 
cleanmg up your own trash 1S 
expected I thmk we are old 
enough to handle tbis 
"respons1b1hty" 

I had hoped I left thts type 
of juvemle behavior back in 
high school. Th1s week I was 
proven wrong. As freshmen, 
we are asstgned to do a lot of 
recyclmg prOJeCts throughout 
the year 10 our FYS groups. 
On Sept 18, we part1c1pated 
in a recycling event. We got 
to empty the blue bms that 
are found on the bottom floor 
of each bu1ld10g. Sounds 
simple, huh? 

Not exactly. 
Most bms were preny 

nasty. Some were even over
flowmg. Other.. held cans 
with hqUid left ms1de that 
had dnpped onto the floor, 
mto the b10. or JUst leaked out 
the bottom. I guess 1t's really 
hard to dump out what is left 
in the cans before throwing 
them 10 the recycling bin. 
Good JOb '' 1th the recycling 
and good JOb wtth being 
gross. 

Then there arc the hall
'' ays. I understand dirt, and 
maybe mud from e\ eryday 
walking. But when you spill a 
drink or even food, you don't 
leave it there for someone 
else to clean up. That is kind 
of disgu;tm~, don't you 
agree? I ''on t say I'm the 
cleanest person, or that I've 
never Imered, but I am con
tinuously p1cking up junk 
scattered on the lawns. 
Someumes I don't even both
er because 1t seem' hke a lost 
cause. 

Could 11 be because that 
when our parents aren't 
around, or that there are no 
rules to p1ck up after our
selves, we don't feel the need 
to be cleanly'~ We pay to go 
to school here, shouldn't we 
want to keep it clean? I'm 
begmmng to wonder 1f at this 
pomt in our live>, we have 
lost the pan of the brain that 
holds common ... cnse. 

What are tra~h cans for'~ 
Trash. maybe. And smoking 
posts., The one> nght 111 front 
of the bUJidmg' are full, but 
the ones about I 0 feet away 
of those have nothing in 
them. How hard I> It to walk 
over to the empty one instead 
of over ;tuffing the one that is 
obviously full. 

I knO\\ the world i~n't per
fect, and that our campus tSn't 
gomg to be perfect. But tlus 
1s our O\\ n >pace I don't 
under;tand how hard 11 ts to 
take are ot. I he campus 1sn't 
trashed or d1sgu;tmg. 11's JUS! 
sad how we, a\ ~o called 
adults, can't take care of one 
s1mple tlung. 

• Joarma Doolan 

do it now. 
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Myth of CSC joining the effort to register voters 
E n g I i s h By Janet Perron tncline htm and them to regts- fes~O!'>. She stressed the tmponance 

W d Spartan Staff ter Here at Castleton, the proJeCt of obtatmng an absentee ballot 

Or S They're m luck. There \HII be ts expenmcntmg wtth tradtt1on- for the election. and satd that 
\\ tth R1ch Tarrant and Bem1e a chance for Moms and other.. al tabltng and professor-led JUSt because students are away 

Sandet'. ads splattered all 0' cr to regtstcr to vote here on cam- presentattons in classrooms. from home shouldn't be an 
tcle' 1s1on and campa1gn stgn' pus ihrough a program called Ftftecn members of Castleton's e.xcuse not to get thetr vote tn. 
on numerou' lav. ns around the The Nattonal Campus Voter faculty have agreed to be pan Youth vottng IS lower for 
,tate one m1ght have guessed RegtHrattonfroJect bemg tnttt· of thts program. one bemg mid-term elections than tn 
1t\ almost electton ttmc. ated by the Amencan Professor Lmda Olson. prestdenttal electton years, but 

He spoke of Tarrant's destre 
to ha\e a Vermont techmcal 
college withm commuttng dis
tance of all Vermonters so stu
dents can stay at home tf they 
hn\'c to and attend classes. 

Six years ago. on a beauuful 
sunny day \Hth cold breeze, I, 
Shoichiro Watanabe, took a first 
step on Manha 's Vmeyard. 
U.S.A, With few English words 
stored in my brain. 

It was my first ttme commg to 
the Unned States to go to 
school. I was put mto a lan
guage school on Martha's 
Vineyard for the first four 
months until the beginnmg of 
the regular high school year. 

Dunng this time, I had one of 
the most interesting expenences 
in my hfe. One of the biggest 
issues for me was the language. 
I mis-understood so many 
words that other peo_ple said. 

The word "son of a b1tch" IS 
one of them. 

One of mx Korean fnends 
was saying "some of the beatcb, 
some of the beatcb" tn Korean 
accent. I had no 1dea what he 
was saying, but I thought he 
was saying "some of the beach-
es." 

Being the resourceful student 
that I am, I went to ask one of 
my English teachers. "What 
does 'some of the beatch' 
mean?" "What?" said my 
teacher. 

I said it again louder. 
"Some of the beatch!" 
My teacher told me that it 

was a cnrsmg word and I should 
never say that agam. 

Another time, some of my 
friends and I went to see a h1gh 
school lacrosse game and a 
player made an amazmg goal. 

Suddenly, a guy nght next me 
goes, "that was a sick shot" and 
another guy sa1d, "he's so sick!" 

I was little confused at that 
moment, but soon I came up 
with a decent thought That 
player is sick. I thought he must 
be playing w11h a cold and 
fever. I was amazed bow he 
could play so well bcmg so 
sick. Later on, I found out what 
those guys actually meant about 
him. 

There are also words, hke 
pussy, that are confusing. I dld
n 't reahze tt, b11t thts word has 
at least' three meamngs. First is 
a slang tenn for a woman's pn
vate pans, second is a cat, and 
third ts a tenn for a coward. 

A couple of days ago in 
Rutland, my friend and I were 
waiting in a line to purchase 
some groceries at a store. A lady 
in front of me was asked to pay 
$4 and 12 cents for a bag of cat 
food, but she only had $4 on 
her. 

The old lady asked me if she 
could borrow 12 cents, so I 
gave her 25 cents. As she was 
walking out of the store, she 
yelled "My pussies thank you!" 

I was lost for words. 
I had no idea what to respond 

for that, so I just waved to her. 
- Sho Watanabe 

It's JUSt around the comer. Assoctauon of State Colleges Olson agreed to parttctpate. both Tarrant and Sanders offi-
NO\. 7 to be e'act. and that and Universtttes (AASCU). but ts now \Yatllng for further cials say they want college vot-
leave; ltttle ttme to catch up on Matthe\\ Patry. academtc instruction. Some professors ers to hu the polls this year. 
"here candidates stand on counselor at Castleton's will be presenting to their class- Jordan Coopersmtth, a 
tmportant 1ssues .. But before Academtc Support Center. was es voter education brochures Sander's campaign office field 
researchtng cand1dates, one asked by Castleton's Acadcrrue about registcnng and other staff member, spoke about a 
thtng must be done if ll hasn't Dean Joseph Mark to work classrooms wtll being the con- staff member from thetr cam
already- regtstratton. w1th the Amencan Democtacy trolled pan of the experiment in paign betng assigned to almost 

"I ne\er found tt to be all that ProJect tn regtstenng voters whtch they will be reqmred to every college m the state to 
Important or valuable," 19- through the AASCU _program. say nothtn!l about regtStering. help reach out to student>, to 
year-old Castleton sophomore The goal for AASCU ts to There wtll also be regtstro- get them to vote. They'll even 
Justtn Moms satd about regis- reg1ster 40,000 students nation- tion booths tn different loca- help them get to the polls on 
tenng to 'ote w1de and approximately I 05 ttons on earn pus tn hopes to get Election Day, he said. 

"There was never any real students here at Castleton. commuters as well as those "In contexts of our grassroots 
moti,auon to do u." he con tin- The project tS a research who live on campus to register. eampaigl}, this can only be suc
ued explainmg ho\\ he doesn't experiment to see which meth- Castleton semor Tara cessful tf student activists take 
feel hts \Ole would make a dif- ods of gettmg students to regis- Chagnon voted in the primary charge," Coopersmith said. 
ference. "But I also thmk that ts ter works best. At public col- electton so certain candidates The Tarrant Campaign 
because of the fact that I don't leges . . where thts project is wouldn't go onto the mid-term Manager, Tim Lennon, spoke 
know enough about ho" 11 all bemg tmtiated. the methods of election and she speaks of how about Tarrant on education, 
works." getting out \'Oter mformatton js imponant it is to have her vote how Tarrant is on the board of 

Morris sa•d he believes oth- by ma1lings to campus boxes, count. UVM and St. Michael's 
ers hts age don't vote for the campus e-matls, tabling, and "They [students) don't care, College and understands issues 
same reason and he said educa- classroom presentations, some don't think their vote means that are tmportant to college 
tton about polttics mtght led by students others by pro- anything,'' she said. students. 

"If we can get students to 
change their mmdset to 'I can 
make a difference' they can," 
Patry satd. 

He satd students "feel the 
process doesn't represent 
them." but he stressed that a 
small group of passionate stu
dents can make o difference. 

Twenty year-old Castleton 
JUntor Shea Bigsby agrees 'vith 
the thought that so few students 
her age vote "because they 
don't think that they matter." 

"But what they don't realize 
is that their votes could change 
everything ·· if they voted," she 
said. 

Bigsby is voting in the 
midterm election because 
issues like education, health 
care, the environment and the 
war are important to her and 
she wants her voice heard. 

"We can change the world," 
she said. "Vote because you can 
change the world." 

Reel Action club focuses on real problems Remember the Constitution 
By Matt Kimball 
Spartan Contributor 

While stnmg back and taking 
b1g bttes from shces of pizza 
wtth like-nunded fnends, Reel 
Action Club members last week 
relived the gruesome Lmages of 
September II, 200 I with the 
screemng of 'Hijacking 
Catastropne.' 

'Hijacking Catastrophe,' an 
mdependent film about 
American foreign policy and 
mainstream news media m the 
aftem1ath of Sept. 11. was the 
first film screened this semester 
by tl1c soctally conscious club, 
wluch promotes social activtsm 
and awareness by showmg 
monthly screerungs of mde
pendent films that support the 
same agenda. 

Reel Act10n Castleton is a 
local chapter of the Action 
Coalmon For Media Education 
cons1sttng of chapters in h1gh 
schools, colleges and universi
ties all over the nation 

The club was started after 1ts 
catalyst, Sanjul .. :ta Ghosh. pro
fessor of communicauons and 
women's studies, attended an 
ACME conference at Green 

Mountam College. Also. during 
her time teaching at the 
Umversity of Vermont, Ghosh 
satd she was amazed by the 
mvolvement of students m their 
local ACME chapter. 

"They were feisty, full of 
energy and their fire mside was 
mfecttous," she said. "I want 
esc 10 be a campus where 
learning and social activism and 
pohtical engagement is fashion
able." 

The club minally began in fall 
of 2005 by students from 
Ghosh's International 
Communication class and 
quickly grew m popularity. At 
the end of tts first year as a club, 
it was awarded Best New Club 
2006 and Best Club 2006-by the 
Student Assoctation. 

Ftrst-year member Eric 
Kapitan believes the club ts an 
ideal group for h1s v1ews. 

"I ha' e an interest in social 
ISSues and I try to respect every
bod.Y,'s opmion, but I'm not radi
cal, ' sa1d Kapitan. "The club 
should have a culmination of all 
opmions and 11 shouldn't be 
b1ased." 

A nusconception of the club. 
according to Ghosh, is that it just 

shows films about p<?litics and 
gover;runent. She sa1d the club 
has shown films hke Supersize 
Me, wluch is about fast food, 
and End Of Suburbia, a critical 
look at American Suburbs. 

Current Club President 
Catahna Alcaraz. a junior at 
Castleton, says she hopes the 
club will show that "bemg 
soctally committed is not a bad 
thmg.' She said she believes the 
club offers an altemati\e to the 
masstve influence of main
stream films. 

"I didn't like the movies that 
the Student Association was 
showing. They only had main
stream films and no independent 
ones," said Alcaraz. "Plus we 
always make sure there IS good 
food." 

Future plans for the club 
mclude hosting a film festival 
showing students' activism films 
and getting voter regtstration 
booths at film >Creening>. 
Alcaraz IS very optimistic about 
furure screenmgs for the club 
and said she believes in diversi
ty. 

"The spectrum ts real bill and 
we can talk about anythmg," 
said Alcaraz. 

Next Reel Action: A wake up call about coffee 
By Catalina Alcaraz 
Spartan Contributor 

Several acttvtsts m docu
mentaries and lectures say 
soctal acttons need to be taken 
on the local level these days. 

They say we may not think 
we can change the world, but 
we ha,·e lots of time to make 
small thmgs happen tn our 
communttics that wtll reflect 
and make a big dtfference 
around the globe. 

Castleton State College's 
Reel Action Club hopes to fos
ter thts behef through the films 
tt shows and the dtscusstons 
and acttons that follow. 

The club's latest film, to be 

"Btrdson~ and Coffee: A Wake 
Up Call.' 

This film was produced by 
Vennont director Anne 

shown at 6: 15 on Oct. 2 m Macksoud, who w1ll be attend
Herrick Audttonum, ts mg the screenmg and answer-

ing questtons. 
Macksoud sa1d that the docu

mentary explores the "coffee 
cnsis" and tts devastating 
effects on migratory songbirds, 
rainforest ecosystems, and 25 
million coffee growers world
wtde. It also shows how we, 
the coffee consumers, can do 
something about it. 

She said she belte' es m local 
effons, and said her film has 
encouraged some local busi
nesses to sale fair trade coffee. 

You can see more informa
tion about the film on 
http: / www.olddogdocumen
tanes.com. 

The e\ent stans at 5:30p.m. 
wtth Latin food provided by 
the Spanish Club. 

PHOTO CONTRIBVTEO BY JESS KROLL 

The choir sings the naUonalanlh•m In fTont of Woodruff. 

By Beth Pantzer 
Spartan Staff 

On Sept. 17, 1787, a piece of 
paper containing what some 
consider to be among the most 
imi?Ortant expressions in the 
Umtcd States was adopted. On 
that day, in Philadelphia. the 
55 delegates of tbe 
Constitutional Convention 
signed the Constitution. 

More than two centunes 
later, that one document still 
stands as a vital pan of 
American life. 

In 2004. Congress passed a 
provision that on that same 
day, schools and colleges that 
receive federal money must, in 
one form or another, teach 
about the Constitution. In 
effect. "Constitution Day and 
Citizenship Day" was created. 

Traditionally the govern
ment has strayed from telling 
educational institutions when 
something must be taught 
smce that right, under the I Oth 
amendment, is reserved to the 
states. 

However, with the hell> of 
West Virgmian Sen. Roben 
Byrd, the directtvc was passed. 
As of right now, the Education 
Depanment holds schools to 
an honor system and there are 
no specifics as to what 'viii 
happen if schools do not fol
low the law. 

"I don't like the fact that the 
government mandated tt, but 

given the fact that it is and 
people bave gaps about the 
Constitution, we turn the 
whole thing into something 
positive," said Associate 
Academic Dean Renny 
Harrigan. 

For the second year in a row, 
Castleton held a few campus 
events in celebration of Sept. 
17 that included MENC 
singing the national anthem on 
the steps of Woodruff, voter 
registration and Stuan Edge
Gerrol presenting a living b.ts
tory of the revolutionary peri
od. 

Jason Opal also presented a 
Soundings event, "Liberal 
Elites and Local Democratl: 
Tb.e Cultural Politics of the 
Constitution, Then and Now." 

"He discussed the struggles 
of the Constitution at its begin
ning. It was interesting," said· 
Harrigan. " It has been a highly 
contested document from the 
beginning and it is important 
to understand that it is a living 
document." 

So why should learning 
about the Constitution be 
imponant to Castleton stu
dents? 

"I think that we tend to for
get that we bave these protec
ttons and rights. I think we 
really forget they need . to be 
fought for to matntain them 'if 
they are going to be valuable," 
said Hamgan. " It is important 
to know and not give it up." 

s .J\uction 
& 

:farma{ 'Dinner 
The Castleton Collegiate Chorale will be holding a 

Silent Auction & Formal Dinner at the Holiday Inn i 
Rutland on Saturday, October 21st. The event is to 

benefit the Chorale's Eurorean tour this coming 
May 2007. The auction wil feature original works 
from Vermont artists and authors, as well as some 
works by Castleton artists. Tickets are $40 each, 

and include the cost of dinner and admission to the 
auction. To purchase tickets or for further informa

tion call (802)468-6435, or e-mail 
jessica.pehm@castleton.edu or 
lindsay.sullivan@castleton.edu. 
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rs Screaming, witches and time travel! 
.,,....!Mentz 
s,.rta~~Sblff 

Screams. shrieks, eric:~ of ter
ror. and pleas for salvation 
ecbocd throughout the ne\\ ly 
renovated Casella Theater on 
Sept 21 as the Castleton State 
College Theater Ans 
Department presente~. Anhur 
\ tillers "The Cructble 

On a stage With \'ery fe\\ set 
pieces and plam hght1ng. 
Miller's parable of the rrusery 
caused by the McCanhy anti
Communist hcanng) of the 
1950's was performed. 

Tlus mterpretatlon chose to 
piKe the acuon of the play m 
1953 mstead of the ongmal 
1692. the mference for such a 
drastic change in semng can 
only be that the antsllc viston 
of thts show was dnvmg 
towards making our soctcty see 
a modem day wnch hunt occur
nognow 

A dtrectorial cbotce such as 
this ume change was not only 
unwarranted, it was dctnmental 
to the overall effect of the 
piece. 

The language tn "The 
Cructble" is not archatc, n ts 
not m verse, or contammg 
strange emphases on cenam 
syllables, n ts, however. dated. 
To see a man walk on stage m a 
costume that ponray> the 
1950's very well, and to hear 
him speak with words that are 
strangely put together. tem
poranly takes one out of the 
moment. It ts hard to fbcus on 
the true conoecttons between 
actors when the language 

PHOTO 0Y JACQUELINE BORElli 

Heather Barnes, ChrlsUna LaBarce, Sam Duchanne, and Vlctorla AbiCall pr~JtnC to God to send the wttchu hence 

clashe~ so wnh the surround
IDio!S. 

)ohn Proctor (Da' e Gabaree) 
our traRtc hero m "The 
Cructble carried the pan well 
wnh stnkmg moments of uuen
stl) that stole the 'tagc and 
woJid unfortunately be under
cut by a break 10 hts 'tance, 
"nh his body gomg from stem 
and focu,ed to almost flounder
mg the next moment 

Ehzabcth Proctor (Lauren 

Manm) was a JOY to watch 
armd>t all the yelhng (and there 
was a lot of It) and she dmed 
herself "nh qutet dignity and 
delivered many of her line m a 
low deetbel that contnmcd 
more power than any of the 
sbouter.. m the cast. 

There were many other 
notable appearances and char
acters that tmpacted.the audt
"encc, even though they only 
had a handful oflines. For the 

,.--------, 

most pan these gems saved 
many scenes wheb the energy 
was seemmgly forced to the 
edge of tolerance, or simply not 
there. 

Much of the direcuon 
seemed to be focused at scanng 
the audience mto anenuon, the 
level of yelling was briefly 
taken away by soft words from 
Abtgatl Williams (Chnsuna 
Labar_ge) who exud~ sensuali
ty, wtsdom, and vtscous cun
ning, and whose voice con
tamed all three. Another pleas
ure to watch was Francts Nurse 
(Manhew Howk), an old dod
dling man who seemed con
fused much of the time and 
softly shuffied around the 
stage. -

In the chaos of the often 
melodramauc acung, these and 
a few other actors truly 
appeared to be the adulll> on 
stage wtth the chtldren. These 
actors who dtd not succumb to 
the franuc yell-fest command
ed anention m thetr honest por
trayal. thts ts not to say that 
even they as well didn't not shp 
up once m a "htle. One such 
mstance occurred when John 
Proctor m a sporadtc fit of 
anger pulls a large whip off the 
wall and cracks it against the 
stage. This outburst seemed 
there only because the actor 
was told to do tl, spontaneous. 
not needed and confusing. 

Jilin Dofellce plo.as wtt11 Courtlll)' Laftamme w11o played his wtfe. 

At the end of"The Cructble" 
we see the evoluuon of the 
masses gone awry, the bhnd 
fear of government, and the 
craze of witch huoling run tts 
unfortunate course. The paral
lels from Mtller's play to the 
1950's ts \\ell documented. The 
choice to set the play m the 50's 
so that we vtew us message m a 
modem context ts insulting not 
only to the audience member 
who knows the show, but also 
to Arthur Miller, whose subte.>.t 
ts not hmned to 1953 or 1692, 
but rather every age where 
there ts dtssent. 

Sounding Off 
'IFte yrace for Soundinas Infannation & jeedEacR. 

Event Countdown -13 left to choose from 

Upcommg events 

Music: 
Sept. 28. 7:30p.m .. Fine A~ Center (Casella Theatre) 
Vermont Symphony Orchestra performs Made m Vermont 
Music 

Oct. 3, N-Pcnod ( 12:30 p.m.). Fine Ans Center, Manhanan 
Ptano Tno Master Class - Come take a mustcal JOurney in 
which the tno's performers usc thetr ptano, cello. & violin to 
touch your emotions in an effort to console. provide hope. and 
bridge cultuml dJvides. The tno, which will perform this same 
evemng at 7:30 p.m.. offer.. an opportunity to meet the musi
cians and hear about the story bchmd the performance.) 

Oct. 5, 7:30pm, Fine Arts Center, Cathie Ryan 
Tradtuonal mustc and modem message meet m Cathte Ryan's 
Celtic compositions. She ts advertised as "one of Celtic 
Music's most popular and enduring singer-sonswriter's." 
Treat yourself to a great evcmng of Celuc mustc. 

Social Awareness: 
Oct. 17, 12:30 p.m., Hemck AudJtonum, Professor Ltlhan 
Jackson's talk enmled "Dt$mas House of Rutland, VT"* 
Professor Jackson will speak about the role Dismas House1 a 
transitional restdence for former pnson inmates, plays in me 
Rutland Commuruty and the relauonshtp Castleton State 
College bas established wtth Dismas House. 

Drama/Social Awareness: 

Oct 18, 7 p.m., Fine Arts Center, Kenny Carnes, "Pieces of 
War11 

From his posnion as a former soldier, Carnes presents a east 
of characters who explore the realnes of war and the possibtli
ues of peace. (H1s promotional matenal calls 11 dramatic 
verse, but 11 sounds like rappmg to me.) 

*Since the last 3 eventS in Herrick were standtng room only 
the site may change--check before you go. 

Soundings event feedback: Lyme Disease Lecture 

Question: Why ts n important to educate and advocate for 
r,ourself tf you develop an tllness? 
'Your health IS most important to you, so you will spend 
more time and effort on your own issues - with the potential 
to be a source and integral tool in your own treatment and 
diagnosis" Kyra WilsOn 
" ... you have to stick up for yourself if you think there 
rrugbt be more to 11 and your Dr disagrees; you need to keep 
requesung tests and inputs because your doctor could be 
wrong." Sarah Catanese 

Liberal Elites & Local Democrats 

Question: . Ho\\ has the mearung of the word "hberal" 
changed smcc the 1700's?" 

" ... 10 the 1700's people who considered themselves liberals 
were open-mmded and 'enlightened' versus today [when] peo
ple arc constdered 'not in touch with the real world..'" tara 
Will.tams 

"It [bemg ltberal] represented an abtlity to tbtnk opeo-miDded
IY. and to truly care about others. Today, even though many 
hberals sui! follow the spmt of th1s definiuon, 'liberal' bas 
been demonized and ~tcally means nothmg more than a 
belief m left-wing pohucs." 
Jason Ktbby 

Entertainment Corner 
The Mars Volta mix the sounds of music 
in new cd "Amputechture" 
Br Dlwlcl Frederick 
5parbln Sblff 

· Amputechture,' the latest 
album from The Mars Volta 
that hn record store on Sept. 12 
is ltke taking a ballucmogenic 
drug. 

The MillS Volta first landed 
on the music scene m 2003 
when ther released thell' debut 
album 'De-Loused 10 the 
Cematonum, · insptred by the 
sutctde of thetr fnend Juho 
Venegas. The album descnbes 
a dnJ&-mduccd coma 10 which 
the protagonist e.\penences a 
sene<o of sUrreal ~. 

In 2005, the bmd released 
~ore album 11 
'Franc~ tbe Mute 'The band's 
lale sound marupulator Jeremy 
Ward wrote the album. "hich 
u. looeely based on a dta.ry he 
fOWid ill a car be ~~'Cd 

Tbe Mars \'olta has w uh 
their fine 1\\ o alb~ created a 
umque sound Take the fast 
beats of elcctroruca and ..al.a. 
the msane gUt tar from the P>>
cbeddtc ern. ambteot not~ and 
the htlth pttcbed 'otce of 
Smgcr teditc BL\.Ier-z..,,la -
woo~ hke a ...:reammg 
ban:.hee - and ) ou 113, e The 
Mm \olta. 

Bn.ler-Za,ala'• l)nc-. are 

mcredtbly obscure and play 
\\ tth the mmd 

"Plea>e dismantle all these 
phantom hmbs. tt's the c\1-
dence of humans as ornaments, 
human' as omameots, humans 
as ornaments, humans a> oma
mcnb," as an example. 

The ~ounds that come from 

The expenence of bstenmg to 
these mustctans IS truly 
enlightemng. 

Rodngucz-Lopez produced 
• Amputechturc, \\ htch 
allowed the band more free
dom. The band's use of sound 
mantpulators and distortton 
effects are more evident m thi• 

album. 
Brder-Zavala satd 

m an MTV.com mtcr-
1 tCI\ that he found 
msptrauon for thts 
album from two 
oources: iJ!ll1llgrnl!on 

a nun \\bo \\as 
1n a room and 

stan.e after 
she spoke 

devtl 
who are The 

most hke? 

~f,;igl~~~~~ say they're a between the 
electromca 

Head 

~~~~~~~~~m~r~~~i;~~~ the )(~ ~ rocl.. band 
and Cambna 

Omar Rodnguc:z-Lopez\ gut
tar 'llotll ucl..lc: \OUT ear-. and 
blow \our ear diums. out at the: 
).)Jfl< ·um<e The m'trumentah 
butld and butld unul )OUT head 
'' about to pop oft~ then the 
mu:-tc breal..> and all 1\ \\ell 

and I po;ycbedehc rock 
band Led Zeppelin. 

Song> otT of 'Amputechture · 
to pa) anenuon to mclude 
\'enructde, Mcccamputechture 
and \'ic;cera E)es 

Lucky Number Slevin doesn't disappoint 
By Mike Weins 
Spartan Staff 

You knO\\ a mo,'ie ts gomg to 
be a dehght to watch when 11 
combmes a tWtsnng story of 
mtstaken tdenuty and top of the 
class award-wtnoing actors. 
Lucky Number Slevin is one of 
those movtes. 

It bas a story line that is 
always rcvol\lng relating to 
characters that you don't know 
too much about until the very 
end. From the first scene, I 
knew I wasgoin_g to be hooked 
by the creauve cmematograJ!hy. 
unique edtung. snappy dia
logue. odd characters. and the 
actmg, whtch was surpn>tug at 
tun~ (m a good way). 

Before I stan tallcing about 
the null> and bolts of the movte, 
I'll give you a linle de>cnpuon 
of the story first, but, not so 
much as to rum the nde for you 

Ltke what Goodkat (Bruce 
Wilhs) ~atd about a good story. 
"Cbarlte Chaplin had a Charhe 
Chaphn look ahke 
contest. . and be came m thtrd. 
Now that's a good story." 

Slavin t> a en~ (a hybnd 
of a comedy and cnme movte) 
about a regular Joe named 
Slevm Kelevra (Josh Hannen) 
who g~ to vtstt bts fnend's 
apanment, finds hun mJSSmg, 
and then gets abducted by two 
not-t~'man thugs because the 

even 
IS the 

From 
story 
characters 
Morgan 
Str 'Ben ., ... ., ... -,,-
Bruce 
Lucy Ltu all 
entenammg 
enjoyable nerform-1..._ 
ances. 

As the story 
out you get 
pleasure of meetmg 
some odd characters. One char
acter tn jNIIUCUiar, 11Le Rabbi 
(Sir Ben Kingsley) is a leader of 
another gang, but at the !WIItle 
ttme he ts a Rabbi. so as be is 
performing these horrible acts 
of murder and betrayal he 
knows what he ts domg is 
wrong and accepts u. Many 
ttmes the characters wtll ask 
why he ts called the Rabbt, and 
every ume the answer ts "Cause 
he's a Rabbt " 

One of the "normal" charac
ters IS Lmd-;ay (Lucy Ltu) and 
by normal I mean she ts not tn 
the same predtcamentS the other 
characters are m, but she doe, 
get eaucln up m the mtddle of 11 
all. At reast one pan of her IS a 
bn odd, she's one of the first 
montctans I've seen m a mo\ te 

era. 
-Lllldsar What happened to 

your nose. Slevin I used 11 to 
break some guys nose." "The 
Boss: Ever amce somebodr, 
shot Slim he went deaf." ' 
Thug I : The cats m town. 
Tbu~: Good Kat? Thugl : 
That s what the JUnkies are 
singing." 

To Wrap it '!P· Luck Number 
Slevm ts defmllely a must see tf 
you are a fan of crimadtes, 
movies wtth style and a story 
that " .. has more twtsts and 
turns than chubby checker" 
(Wrongfully Accused) When 
you're done readmg this revtew, 
go and rent or buy Lucky 
Number Slevm, because I know 
you won't be dl\appomted 
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Green takes CSC over 
opuon (a,tkton ' ' uuhnng to 
b.: more em 1ronmcntally 
fncndl} ca,tlcton recently 
bought •\\o Honda Cl\ 1c;, to 
add to Wolk\ personal hybnd 
\Chicle. The'e hybnd!. arc 
,1\ a1lablc for u'c to fleet dm en; 
and ha' c mamly been u,ed by 
admmi,tratol'> anendmg meet-
In£' 

It\ a good idea. but I don't 
,cc 'oc1cty a~ a "hole turmng 
to them because we are so 
dependent on 011 and they cost 
a lot of money," student 
Jacqueline llaa> ... aid 

I lybnd veh1clcs nm on both 
gas and clcctncny; but they get 
between 45-50 mile, per gal
lon. 15 to 30 gallom more than 
convcnuonal sedans, according 
to an article wntten by 
Professor Damel Karnmen of 
t.;m,crsny of Cahforma. 

The Ca,tleton hybrids bave 
gotten a.\ manr as 48 miles per 
gallon. sa1d mda Wetherby 
from PhySical Plant. 

PHOto BY JANE" GoLL£1' "I hate 11 when a car's 
S.tll F111nk shows w11e111 tile blodleselsepontes ftom tile C)rcerol. 'maner than me,·· Wetherby 

\Jid 

BIO 
From page I 

b1od1esel produced by 'e!i· 
etable 011 or on hydrogen, 11 s 
really only a dream. 

The country would need 140 
bllhon gallons of b1od1esel 
each year JUSt to replace the 
fuel that IS used today. To pro· 
duce enough fuel from 'eg· 
etable 011, the country would 
need to use 1.4 b1lhon of the 
2.4 billion acres of U.S. land 

for 'egetable producuon for 
the o1l. accordmg 10 an anKle 
\\nnen by Da' 1d-Schnc1dcr. 

To reduce these numbers to a 
mere 9.5 m1lhon acre,, fuel 
could be bars estcd from algae 
accord10g to a 'tudy by 
M1chael Bnggs at Unl\ crsny 
of Ne" llampsh1re. .\lgae 
would not only lea~e ;.pace for 
h\estock and CIV1h7allon. but 
the cost would be theoretically 
less than half what " 'pent on 
gasohne now. 

Hybrid veh1cles arc another 

Not only do the hybnds belp 
the em Ironment and sa\e on 
ga> money. but they have other 
features a1med to please. 

·1 fit comfonably 10 the back 
'eat." Allen 'a1d, stretch10g out 
hss legs. "That's my test." 

\\'h1le Frank and Brassill 
agree that the hybnd!. are good 
for the college. they wouldlo'e 
10 'ee d1e,cl hybnd vehicles on 
campus 

A little taste of paradise 
ZIO' 
From pc.lge I 

Japan. He 'pent tiiTIC m Japan 
film10g and sa1d he IO\ e~ the 
style. He c;a1d Ius mother also 
spent tune m Japan m 1917 '0 
he was surrounded by ~1gn_' of 
th1~ umque culture frequently 
throughout Ius ltfe 

M.1ck:Jc. say> she Jo, c~ her 
husband's passion for the moun
tam and h1s spectacular rock 
masterpiece. 

"Kit started w1th a small hole 
and JUSt went from there," she 
sa1d. 

M1ck1e smd she helps out a, 
much as she can and IS plea;.ed 
to see K.Jt opening the mountam 
to the public. 

"The past couple years has 
been hke a snowball effect. with 
more and more people commg 
here." she sa1d 

The couple graciOusly allows 
anyone to dnvc up the lane, 

KR Dl>ldson otonds In ftont of his rock 
garden. 

grab a map. and c'plorc 
I on I) ha' e t\\o rul~ o 

Smok101!. ~o F1res. '>;QT 
E\'ER."\;ud K1t emphatically. 

A' long as people respect 
th1s. he smd he re-pecb them It 
"ould be a 'hame to "atch tills 
land \am'h becau;,e of people's 
carele.....,nc,;,, he sa1d 

A place to think 
Scmor Tom Demson IS anoth

er Z1on regular who has made 
countless tnp;, to the mountam. 

Demson spent an enure 
weekend camp10g on the moun
tam and enJOym_g the peaceful 
hfc. lie sa1d Z1on IS a great 
place to escape to. with the 
bcauuful gardens, a chance to 
lounge 10 Adirondack chatrs, or 
h1k10g through the tra1ls 

"It\ good for cleanng. my 
head from school." he sa1d 

He sa1d he lo~es makmg h1s 
way around the mountam. even 
gol!g off the beaten path. He 
also stressed h1s strong feehng 
about rcspectmg the land and 
apprec1at10g th1s wondrous g1ft 
- and he hopes others wtll do the 
same 

Jcnmfer Mannmg. a Juruor at 
Castleton who was first shown 
Z1on from a fnend. spoke fond
ly about the lasnng memones 
from her h1kes. 

"There 1s JUSt so much, 1f I 
don't want to walk one day. I 
can do the jlarden . -- endless 
poss1b1h11~,' she sa1d 

Manmng sa1d 11 doesn't take 
much ume to htke the mountain 
and sa1d 1t's a great day trip. The 
average hike up the mountain 

can take about a half an hour. 
but you can spend hours go10g 
from peak to peak. 

"It's the perfect adventure that 
you can do with the perfect 
fneods.'' she sa1d. 

It's also a place to see thmgs 
that others who don't venture 
mto the woods don't get to 
expenence. 

Brass1l excitedly spoke about 
bemg on the mountam one day 
when a curious deer made hiS 
wax up the hill. 

• I was sm10g on one peak and 
I didn't know what was 10 the 
trees, she sa1d. I then saw 11 was 
a deer. I got so close and I never 
feared hi.m. He was just watch
ing me and I was watching 
him," she Said. 

Castleton library goes hi-tech with. Wi-Fi 
By Jenna Charbonneau 
Spartan Staff 

The Castleton State College 
hbrary 1s no"' "1reless. 
No'~ students and faculty 

don't ha,·e to wait for comput
er tcrmmals to open up 
because wireless serv1ce 
aiiO\\ s them to access the 
Internet on the1r laptops wtth
out pluggmg m. 

The 1dea of offenog Wireless 
Internet serv1ce was pre' 1ously 
suggested by the library 
because of a lack of work sta
tions available for students. 

" I had no 1dea about the 
wireless Internet, but 11 will be 
very convement for me now 
that 1 know," said Megan 

I om 

Bouv1er. a freshman at 
Castleton "I tbmk 11 " a great 
1dea .. 

It tool. a wh1le for \\'1-h to 
come to Castleton. mamly 
because the Information 
Technology Depanmcnt \\ant
ed to do Its research 

" If we were go10g to do 11 . 
\\e \\anted to do it nght." 'a1d 
Jonathan Czar. the IT 'Y~tem 
admm1strator. 

W1-Fi CODSISI\ of ~1ght 
3ccess pons placed 10 dllfcrcn1 
location \\ 11h10 the cc1hng of 
the hbrary. Each pon run' off a 
central system from a ncigh
bonog buildmg. 

Depend10g on wall mtcrfer
ence, the range from a s10glc 
pon can reach up to 300ft. 

taking care 
of myself 

At Planned Parenthood, we're here 
for you with high quality personal care 
at an affordable cost- checkups, 
birth control including emergency 
contraception, testing and treatment 
for sexually transmitted infections, 
pregnancy testing, and more. 

mak10g the net" ork a' a1lable 
for anyone 10 the library or 
out"dc m door, 

'\nyone who uses the net
" orl.. " protected from bemg 
"~p1ed on" or "sntffed." Czar 
'a1d, mcanmg not just anyone 
can 'tew the 10formauon on 
your computer. hke other wue
lcs~ Internet connections you 
can connect to from other 
user... 

"I am 'ery confident about 
our IT department", says 
Sandy Duhng, the library 
d1rector "They care a lot about 
the secunty of the network, 
and I th10k they do a wonderful 
JOb. So far we have bad no 
problems w1th the Wi-F1 net
work" 

In order to be able to access 
Wi-fi, your computer must be 
able to suppon WPA. and have 
a "treless card bu1lt 10 If you 
don't have a memory card bu11t 
10, you can buy one. 

Castleton IS cons1denng 
offenng "1reless serv1ce 1n the 
housmg areas of the campus 
Right now the hbrary 1S testing 
the network. making sure there 
are no "bugs" or ''k10ks" 10 the 
pro~ram, Czar sa1d. 

· It's absolutely wonderful," 
sa1d Fehc1a Bosley, who has 
been us10g the network as a 
student in the library. 

"It helps me get away from 
the no1se in my donn while 
still using my laptop." 

onspartan.com 

U£ \"Ol" 'Jllla.l! 

peo«s com/colleg.pass ~ 
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Question-If you could have 
.,question answered what 
-*!It be? 

"If antmals can '>mell their 
own fans and kno" 'vhat 1t is?" 

"What \\Ould the world be 
like tf all drug, were legal'" 

Todd Bryne 

"Are there other organtsms 
out.~ide the eanh?" 

Kanl)n Hummel 

"To"' hat e\lent "till use my 
college degree'?" 

"\\'b.tt would the world be 
hke tf Bu.'h wa.:.rt't C\ cr pre.t
dent'" 

Nice to meet you, Mariko 
By Jazmln Aver11ucll 
Sp11Un Staff 

"arne: Manko Hancock 
Birthday: June 12th 
Birthplace: Chtba, Japan 
Current job title: Otrector 

of Culnual Programmmg 
Ho" long baH )OU \\Orked 

at C C: 14 yea!'> 
Fa\ orite color: Gray-blue 
Fa' orite season: Summer. 

because the ocean remmds her 
of home 

\\hen JOU first arrived in 
America, what was the 
biggest cultural difference 
bel\\een America and J apan? 

The ractal dl\e!'.tty and the 
language People e\pectcd me 
10 be automatically be fluent 10 
lhe English language. Al>o, I 
~sed to get annoyed by the 
tgnorant questions people 
''ould ask me about my cui-

ture, hke 'do all Japanese eat 
raw fish for breakfast7 

What made ) ou decide to 
come to America? 

I wanted to make my own 
life, like choice~ of career and 
relallonshtps Ongmally, I 
wanted to go lo Europe. but my 
elder brotller already hved in 
Long Island so 11 was Ca5ter to 
come here and my parents 
agreed to let me go. 

What made )OU decide to 
move to Vermont? 

I met my now husband in 
New York City and Ius teaching 
JOb brought U> to VemJOOt. 

Wbat do you love about 
)Our job? 

The creativity and seeing the 
audience licllt up to the pcr
fo=ces !nave booked 1s like 
a lugb. It gtves me a feehng of 
accomplishment. 

\\hat do )OU not like about 
)Our job? 

The long hours can be tax10g 
and 11 ~ccms when I am m an 
audtencc OUI>tde of esc I tend 
to cnuque the pcrfom1ances, 
ushelb. and bo~ office. IOStead 
of JUSt CnjOymg the perfOml
ance. Or tf I like the perfomJ
ance, I'd '>tan makmg notes. 

What nas the most memo
rable performance that bas 
been on the esc stage? 

In 1997 the Amencan 
Repenory Ballet dtd a rendttion 
of Swan Lake and as the 
dancers were dancmg under a 
su~pended moon the moon fell 
and wa., swmgmg just above 
the stage, and the dancers dtdn't 
lose a beal and kept dancmg. 

Fa' orile quote? 
"Ltve an ethical hfe" - Delht 

Llama 

PHOTO BY IIAATIHEW LINDEN 

Mo~ko Honcoclt shows off tile UcMb she hinds out. 

An) thing more to sa) to tbe 
readers ofTbe Spartan? 

An IS a foundatton of every
thmg you do in life. There i'> 
nothmg hke hve perfom1ances. 
Constder that the antsts on 

>1agc are gtvmg you thetr soul 
Take advantage of perfom1ance 
hkc in ~oundings. Make it a 
hfetlme habit 

Dorm Shopping 
1 
Alumni profile 

Sludtnt pe111se ••rlous dorm size posllrs In front of tile Sbldent Center on Mondoy. 
PHOTO BY KENNETH TYLER I 

£d11or s Note· Tom Helebo (Ciaff of '89) if o sports copy edr
tor for The IVafhmgton Post, .. Jrere he~r worked nnce the sum
mer of 2000. Prror to thotlre worked attire Arrzona Daily Star 
in Tucson for nearly 10 years and before that was a sports 
reporter for tire Eagle Ttmes rn Claremo/11, NH., where he was 
hu-ed a week after l{",aduating Castleton He current/~· lives m 
£/hco/1 Crt): Md »lfh rs "rje Julie daughters Elisabeth and 
Emrly and so11 Philip 

I never would have believed 
that when I walked mto my 
first class atCastleton State 
College that 11 \\>Ould ulumate
ly lea(! me to the South Lawn 
of the White House, but that's 
exactly what happened. 

Over 20 ago I stepped 
mto my 
class
nicatlons I 
believe -
Professor 
Dalton. I 
enrolled 
esc as a 

commun•c 
uons 'jouroa 
tsm withm 

my wonderful experiences at 
Castleton. and with Terry 
Dalton to pantcular, that news
paper work IS the only thmg I 
know how to do. 

Looking back I must have 
really loved u because wttlun a 
weelc of graduating l took my 

week 'Itrl Hel£bl with his wife an:i ck4Jt,er 
0\er four 

years I took e\ cry JOumahsm 
class that Ca~tleton offered, 
and Terry was the professor for 
about 90 percent of them. Hts 
classes were usually small ts 
size, but that was a huge 
advantage for us students. 

There was a cenam give
and-take that was a constant 
theme in Terry's classes. and a 
lot of time:. they amounted to a 
round-table dtscusston 
between young journalists and 
our professor. 

Media ethtcs was perhaps 
my favorite class 6ecause 
more than any other 11 allowed 
us to debate wtth fellow class
mates. There was never a 
wrong answer, but we bad to 
be able to ~uppon our belief~ 
wuh a well thought-out argu
ment. I've contmued to ha•e 
tho:;e same types of debates at 
every paper 

I've worked '>mce graduat
m&.: 

QUJte frankly, It's because of 

first job at the Eagle Times 10 
Claremont, N.H., where I 
worked about 60 hours a week 
and was patd for 20 ... or so 11 
~eemed. I was part of a t\vo
man desk and we dJd every
thmg from wntmg stones to 
takmg photographs to design
mg pages. 

After a year to Claremont, I 
took a JOb m Anzona and 
eventually moved on to 
Washington 

I've accomplished more than 
I ever expected thanks to my 
time at Castleton - from cov
enng the NFL and Dtvlston I 
college basketball to reportmg 
from the All-Star Game 10 

Boston and heading to 1600 
Pennsylvania Ave. for the Red 
Sox' World Senes celebration. 

Every day I get to work wtth 
some of the mo>t talented peo
ple m the business, and I'm 
quite ccnain that Castleton had 
a lot to do wtth that. 

Changes at Huden, new director wants students happy 
By Dawson Rapuzzl 
Spart.n Staff 

Returnmg student> who 
ha•en't noticed a change m 
Hnden Dming Hall this year 
soon will, or at least that's what 
DC\\ Food Semce Otrector Pete 
Memn hopes. 

Tbi> July. Castleton btred 
Mcmtt to replace outgomg 
dnector Jeff Cairns, and he 
Immediately began thtnkmg of 
way' to tmprO\ e the food qual
It) and the O\ era II food -.eJ'\ tce 
at Huden Dmmg llall. 

\1emn "orl.ed for Aramark, 
(a,tleton's food sen ICC 
pro' tder, for II years pnor to 
commg to Ca>tleton. all spent 
at tbe Gni'.CI'>ll) of Mame 

Upon COiniO); to esc. he 
brought wnh him many 1deas. 
'omc ot wbtch he took from hts 
old 'chool and othel'> from talk
tnl "'tth CSC Pre>tdent Oa\ld 
\\~lll.. 
~He brou!lbt tO Cao tieton a 

lot of mnO\au'e and exempl31) 
td<<b, and I am e"ued to help 
htm bnng tho~ tdca.., to reahl) 
lor the Den.:fit ol our student-

and our entire community," 
Wolk said of Memn. 

For one thmg, Memtt has 
made a consctous effort to 
unprove IS buying local foods 
Castleton has already convened 
to buying all of its milk from 
Thomas Datry, a family owned 
datry located m Rutland 

This year's Tbanksgtvmg 
feast, Memtt hopes, wtll be 
almost completely made up of 
localfy bought food. If all goes 
to plan, anythmg that can be 
bought from local farmel'>. 
from the turkeys to the apples 
m the p1es. wtll be. 

He beheves that thts ts 
tmponant to do because it sup
pons the local communlttes, as 
"ell as pro\ldes student> wtth 
the fresbe>t quahry 

Many student> say they sup
pon the tdea of buymg local 

"I'm sure 11 would be better 
and of a mon: fresh qual tty" 
JUOtor John Qutnn said. 

Another goal Memn ba:. IS to 
pro' tde more nutntlonal 
opuons at e'ery meal, and let 
the students know the nutnuon
al \'alue of what they're eaung. 

recy
anytbiOg 
be. 

also plans 
compost 

odcgradable 
foods m 

"htch 
~chool \\Ill 
be able to 
as fenthz
satd. 

Another plan 
for the future that 
Merntt IS 

PHOTO BY BETH P""'TZER extremely eXCll-
PetaMemttlstllenewHIMieftdlreciDr. ed about IS start

mg a \'egetable 
By tht'> com10g week. Memtt and herb garden. 

plans 10 begto8ost10g stgns 10 Ht~ tdeas and effort bas 
Huden that "I . pro' tdc all of 1m pressed many people around 
the numuooal tofomJauon for campus. 
each meal ·Pete tS conumned to deh'-

Memn 1s also concentrating enng hlgh quahty food for ~tu
on reduc10g \\aste 10 Huden. In dents and gue~t>. re~pectmg the 
:!" effon to make esc more staff anJ student>. and tmprov
g.reen. he has been working 10g the overall lood sen tce 

w1th the 'Green Team on cam-

operation," Wolk said. 
Memtt satd be knows he can

not make every student happy 
on Ius own, so be is open to 
suggestions from students and 
faculty with any other tdeas on 
how to unprove Huden. 

He also wants to bear any 
questions, suggesuons, or com
plamts about the food bemg 
served. 

"It 1s tmponant to me to be 
approachable. I want people to 
kno\\ wbo I am. and then come 
to me with Bn)'thmg " Memtt 
-at d. 

One student dtd so last week, 
suggesung for II uden to serve a 
Cuban soup that h1s mother 
makes. 

Memtt told the student to 
come back wtth the rectpe and 
tf n was posstble be would be 
glad to serve 11 

He sa1d he stmply want> to 
'-31l>fv student>. 

"Tfungs are gomg to be 
changmg all ~ear. ngbt up unul 
lhe "eel: of graduation," he 
sat d. 
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Women's soccer team 4-1 in NAC 
By Sholl WlbiUibe 
S,1rtan Suff 

The Castleton State College 
women's soceer team ts half
way done With tbetr season 
With an overall record of 5-3-1 
and 4-1 m NAC league. The 
women's team IS peifonnmg 
bener than ever and cootulues 
to unprove as the season goes 
on. 

The Spartans suffered a 
tough I -0 toss against Green 
Mountam College on Sepll2. 
but that didn't derail them. 
They went on to win three 
stra1gbt games against Bay 
P=th, eeloctc. and Mass.p Arts. Duong boiJ!ecom-
t parents weekend; the 
Spatt9ns lost to U. Maioe
fant~mBtlln in overtime and 
woh 'gainst Thomas College. 

The Castleton women sur
posed the home crowd With a 
huge tmprovement m the sec
ond home game agamst Mass.
Liberal Ans on ~ept. 20. The 
Spartans scored four goals and 
only two shots got by Castleton 
goalkeeper Kun Allen. The 
team kept up the intensity on 
both the offensive and defeo
stve sides of the ball through
out the game. 

The Spartans w eot mto the 
weekend double-header agamst 
U Mame- Farmmgton and 
Thomas College wtth an unde· 
feated record m the NAC The 
game agaanst U. Mame was a 
re-match of the conference 
cbampaonslup last year The 
game was played on a wet and 
sbppery field, wb1ch changed 
the tempo of play. Each team 
bad an equal number of 
chances to score a goal, but 
both defenses blocked all the 
anacks. 

Katie Hoxsie, a freshman 
defender, was ~II over the 
opponent's offense and stole 
tile ball from them repeatedly. 

The pace of the game seemed 
to accelerate in the second half. 
The Spartans' Tracy Stala 
scored a goal off Brean 
Farquharson's as5t51 to put her 
team on the board 1-0. Just two 
mmutes after the Spartan goal, 
U. Mame scored off a shot that 
was mashandled by Allen 

The game went mto sudden 
death overtune. Less then 20 
seconds left an the ftrSt half of 
overttme, U Marne's Mehsa St. 
Amand scored the game-wan
nmg goal. 

The SpartanS played agaanst 
Thomas College the very next 

ease, FitzGerald diMs a ...., 1ow1n1s tho CN1 ... SuiiNJ. 

day. Thts tame~_ the weather was pomtment or fatigue on thetr 
ntce and the SKy was clear. The faces after a tough loss the day 
Spartans showed no dasap- before. 

Castleton controlled the 
game from the first w hastle to 
the \Cry last wh1stle. After 19 
uunutes had passed '\n the ftrSt 
half. Tracy Stala took a po~<er
ful shot JUSI out:.1de of tbe box, 
and the ball sailed over the 
goalkeeper's head and mto the 
net 

The Spartans continued to 
dommatc m the second half. 
Casey F11zgemld scored her 
first goal of the season at the 
3 7 -manute mark to give 
Castleton a 2-0 lead. 

"We arc slowly coming 
together as a team. We have 
many young players and we 
even have five starters who are 
freshman, but for sure, we are 
sull Improving," assistant 
coach Phil Pinelli said after the 
loss agamst U. Mame. 

"We worked on a lot of first 
touch on the ball durmg prac
tice and I thank that hefped us 
w1th the possessaon of the ball 
dunng the game " satd Tracy 
Stala, \\ ho contnbuted the win 
w1th 2 goals and 2 ass1sts 
agamst Mass. L1beral Ans. 
"We have three great coaches 
who put together the team. 
They w1ll make our team 
strong as a season goes by." 

Reeling in his dream 
By Matt Unclen 
S,1rtan Sporb Editor 

After years of bard work and 
determmation, Cbnstopher 
Adams bad an opportunity last 
week to get closer to his goal of 
becoming a professional bass 
fisherman. 

Adams, a 22-year-old sopho
more at Castleton State 
College, ctualified to compete 
on the 12-mao Vermont Bass 
Federation State Team by 
defeating hundreds of other 
fishermen in the state. The 
team was formed to represent 
Vermont in the annual B.A.S.S. 
Eastern Reg1onal tournament 
on Lake Champlain last week. 

Since the tournament 
and his classes created a con
flict, Adams made an important 
decision to sacrifice a week of 
school to compete on the 
Vermont state team. 

"It really was a no-braiDer 
for me to choose to com~te in 
the regional," Adams saad con
fidently. "This is an once-in-a
lifetime deal and I did not \\ant 
to miss out on an opportunity to 
make connections within the 
Sp<>rt." 

To pave the way for his 
absence, Chris sent an email to 
h1s professors, letting them 
know about his decision to 
miss one week of classes. 

"My professors were really 
suppornve of me," he said. 
'They knew this was some
thing J bad to do." 

Ulce Flther, Uke Son 
Adams learned the sport of 

bass fishing from his father, 
Don, who bas been an avid 
fisherman for more than 20 
years. 

Fishing with his father since 
an early age helped him IUadu
ally improve, Aruuns said. 

He star1ed competitive fish
ing tournaments at the age of 

13 and has been successful at 
both the state and regional lev
els. 

"Once I began to compete m 
bass fishing tournaments and 
realized my potential 10 the 
sport., I knew 11 was somethmg 
I wallted to do," be satd. 

Don Adams sa ad be was very 
impressed by the early devel
opment of bas son's fishmg 
skills. 

"Chris has a natural talent. It 
took me teo years to have a 
complete understanding of the 
sport., while be only needed 
three years " Don saad. "He 
has th1s abd1ty to aclueve to the 
max.unurn degree, and J bcheve 
that he wall 6e better than me 
very soon." 

Throughout the summer, 
Chris fisbed twice a week on 
Lake Champlain, scouting out 
areas in preparation for the 
Eastern Regional tournament. 

"I am very confident when 
fishing at my home lake," he 
said with a smile. "It's impor
tant to have ~eat knowledge of 
the lake you re fishing on, and I 
hope to use that to my advan
tage.'" 

The BI&WHk 
Both Chns and has father 

Don competed on the Vermont 
state team at the Eastern 
Regtonal tournament last week. 

"The fact that we both made 
the team was verx Special for 
me," Don sa1d. ' It made me 
proud that Chns was one of the 
12 men on the team because he 
is the youngest competitor m 
the tournament.'' 

The tournament consisted of 
both an individual and team 
competitJon. The WIDDing state 
team receives $10,000 toward 
the statts respective organaza
tion, and the top fishermen of 
the tournament from each state 
advance to January's National 
Championship. 

In a sport that 
usually dominated 
males o~er the age 
30, Chns Adanis 
trying to 
through at a young PHOTO CO"TRIIlUT£0 BY CHRISTOPHER 4llM\S 
age. CasUttotl 5op1we<e Clvls Adaoas dlspllrs""' 11ass 11e CIII&M-

"Catchm& the eye .. 
of sponsors 1s very important in One of my mam goals IS to ness 
thiS sport.," he said. 1 plan to represent Castlet?n State "It could be wntmg_ f<r a 
pursue a career 10 the fis~ College and the mens 1ce hock- fisluog magazme, working for 
mdustry 10 some form after col= ey,!Cam to the best of my abah- a fishmg. equapmeot con:tpany 
lege, and bemg noticed by the ty. he saa~. m marketmg or sales, or s~ply 
major compao1es is beneficial Adams !S CUJ!tntly undec1d- competing as a ,Professaonal 
down the road.'' ed about his maJor, but he takes fisherman and tryang to repre-

While Chris 15 making his mostly co.m.mumcattons and sent any spon~orsh1p compa-
mark in competitive bass fish- sports a<l!"inistratton classes.. mcs I a:n.ay :,cce1ve to the best of 
ing he will also be trying out He sa ad he hopes to gam my abahty. 
for 'the Castleton State hockey kn~wledge a !>out both fiel~s. 
team whach he sa1d can help ham 

· break mto the bass fishing busi-

Something pretty arrtaZtng t! 
close to happening that Vermont 
and New Hampslure res1den~ 
ali.ke should be awful i>roud of. 

His name is David Ball 
Never heard of him? 

That's ok, most of the nation 
baso 't. But this 6-foot-2-incb 
receiver for the ·university ol 
New Hampshire is one touch
down reception . away from 
breaking Jerry Race's all time 
receivmg touchdown record for 
Division I AA college football. 

Yes, the Jerry R1ce that 
played in the NFL for 20 years, 
malciog I 3 Pro Bowls. The 
same Jerry Rice that won three 
Super Bowl nngs. The mao that 
holds the NFL all time touch
down and receivmg yards 
records, and IS arguably the best 
receiver to ever play tbe game. 

And now, 22 years aftir Rice 
graduated from Mississappt 
Valley State. with 50 touch
downs, Ball1 from Orange, Vt., 
which has JUSI 965 totil resi
dents, is one touchdown away 
from breaking Rice's record. 

Four years ago the 22-year
old Ball was recruited by UNH 
as a high jumper, and was a 
walk-on to the UNH football 
team. His 37-inch vertical jump 
bas helped him on the gndiron 
just as much as with tile track 
team - which he still does at a 
varsity level as well - jumping 
over receiver's grasps to bring 
down pass after pass. FiftY 
touchdowns later, and he IS 
anmcting NFL scouts to little 
Cowell Stadium in Durham, 
New Hampshire, wlucb seats 
only 6,500. 

Ball slid under the radar of 
college recruiting programs as 
most Vt. hilili school football 
players do. At Spaulding Hilili 
School, be played diVJSaoo 11 
football, along with basketball 
and track. Tile school was a 
consistent loser on the football 
field. 

Now, thanks m large part to 
Ball, UNH is ranked first in the 
Atlantic 10 conference:. On 1 

Sepl 23, UNH (3-0) rolled over 
Dartmouth 56-14, in a game 
that Ball cauldlt three touch
downs in the first half, the last 
one tying Rice's record. Ball 
may have broken the record that 
same game if it bad not been a 
blowout that led his coach to 
have him sit out the majority of 
the second half. 

With nine games remaining 
in the regular season, Ball win 
brealc Rice's record, whether it 
comes this weekend at 
Delaware, or the next against 
Richmond. 

I'm not going to even begin 
drawing conclusions abOut 
where be IS in companson to 
Rice, but I do tbinlc that be is 
someone that all football fans 
should, and soon will, know 
about. 

After the season as over, Ball 
will get drafted, although prob
ably not in the first two rounds 
because of where he goes to 
school. But as Rice showed us 
22 years ago, anything can hap
pen once a player makes 11 to 
the NFL. 

What Ball has done is given 
kids in Vermont and other states 
with overlooked sports pro
grams, a hope of what they can 
become. 

Lyons leading Spartans to 2-1 NAC record Volleyball team rolling 

cass Lycns 
II)' Sh•nnon Sclrl1 
Spartan Suff 

Cass Lyons or God? Trick 
question? According to Matt 
Murphy, former teantrnate at 
North Country High School and 
Castleton State College room
mate, on the soccer field Cass 
Lyons as God. 

If you attended any Castleton 
soccer game last year, you defi
mtely saw Lyons play. Known 

around campus as, "Subs," the 
then-fresbman sweeper played 
every minute of every game last 
year. 

Lyons played full back an 
!ugh school, but excelled at h1s 
new posatton and has rernamed 
there. Lyons descnbed switch
mg posauons as, "a new chal
lenge and way to make myself 
work harder " 

Lyons was recru11ed by 
Spartans head coach John 
Werner at Vermont Soccer 
School when Cass was a semor 
in haldl school and still living at 
b1s nome tn Derby, Vennont. 
Werner says he was very lucky 
to get Lyons here, saying he IS 
extremely coachable. 

Werner says he loves having 
Lyons on his side of the green 
because of his Willingness to do 
whatever the team needs. 
Werner believes that Lyons can 
play 90 mmutes a game against 
an,>.: NAC team. 

'Cass IS very competitiVe and 
doesn' t get nled," saad Warner 

Lyons bad a superb track 
record coming out of b1gh 
school 

First team all-county, first 
team all-metro, first team all
state, Burlington Free Press 
cltte I I, Twin State team, and 
he led the North Country 
Falcons to the fmal four his sen
ior year before fallina to Mount 
Mansfield Umon. 

A sports admmistration 
major, Lyons says hts baggest 
soccer accomphshment was 
bemg selected to play on the 
Twin State game bas semor 
year, where the best high school 
players from Vermont square 
off agl\lnst the best from New 
Hampshare. 

Lyons said the Spartans have 
a real good shot at winning the 
NAC champaonship th1s season. 

"We have a young team, but a 
lot of talent," said Lyons. 

Even though Lyons has per
sonally been extremely success
ful m college, he says that he 
conunucs to set goals for his 

team. 
"I want to gC1 mto the NCAA 

tournament and advance," says 
Lyons. 

Lyons statement m1ght be an 
eye popper for many because of 
the SIZe of Castleton, but Ius 
goal a so 't to far from a realtty. 

The team earned an at-large 
b1d to play tn the ECAC N~w 
England Regtonal Tournament 
where they were defeated m the 
ftrSt round by e~entual champi
on Rhode Island College. 

After college, Lyons plans to 
be an athletic director at a hagh 
school in Vermont. 

"Before I hang up the cleats I 
have to leave this progrom on 
top," said Lyons. 

The Spartan men currently 
sport a 4-5 ovemll record, but 
with a 2-1 mark m the NAC. 

They are commg off a 2-I 
win agamst Thoma~ College 
an<t; wall play agam today 
agatnst Massachusetts L1beml 
Ans College. 

By Mitt Unclen 
Spartan Sporb Editor 

Wh1le the outdoor sports 
usually steal the thunder in 
the fall. the Castleton volley
ball team is qu1etly having 
qune a season. 

I ed by second-year head 
coach Robert "K.Jp" Dalwy, 
the Spartans are already mak
mg cntacs forget about last 
year's disastrous 2- I 3 record 
and have a chance to contend 
for the conference title. Most 
of the women on the team are 
seniors, giving Dalury an 
experienced squad. 

Castleton had a record of 5-
3 gomg into last week's 
games, all road games. 

In the first game against 
Lyndon State, they lost two of 
the first three sets of the 
game. But led by the fresb

.men anack of Jamie Lrmieux 
and Samantha Gnsso, the 
Spartans \\on the final two 

sets for a 3-2 victory 
Lemieux bad 25 kills and SIX 
aces, while Grisso bad 31 
assists, eight kills and seven 
aces in a winning effort. 

After the comeback wm 
against Lyndon the Spartan 
women traveled to Bay Path 
College to face both Bay Path 
and Lesley College. 

In the ftrSt match-up, after 
the teams spill the first two 
sets, the Spartans fmally got 
in their groove and won ihe 
next two sets 30-27 and 30-
23, giving them another win 

CastlC1on would lose tbetr 
momentum during the se<:ond 
g;une of the day asa~t 
Lesley. 

From the star1 of the game, 
the Spartans seemed to 'be 
fatigued from playing 
moments earlier and were 
swept3-0. 

Tbe Castleton volleyball 
teao1 no\\ b• a record of 7-4 
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Paramount hosts feisty congressional forum 
.,.., ...... 
.... lUff 

RUTLA'<D, \ T 
\icrmorum ot all at;n gathered 
Ill Rutl.aod 011 <A't f ~ LO \0 IUICSS 
1 pol.nical eo. -en1 llw beld alllhc 
Cc\'Crish fun ot a Ilea•'\'\\ ~•fthl 
btlc fl,!;ht • • ~ 

Mn.ttc .andulatcs Bem•e 
Smdeu and R1ch TlllT3lll 
~ olf at lbc P.aBIDOWll 
TbaJer 10 W;e pan m D poilu
cal &bate if.JlOilSOred b) the 
Lague ot \\ ornc:n \ otcn. of 
\ 'cnnont Also an."'ldmg 'llcre 
HOUie of Rtprucntata•e- can· 
~o Pe~.N \\ckh 111<1 \IM1ha 
R.auJVJIIe 

HU!klred, of f'COI'Ie, mclud-
108 maD) ,.ho 'llere bard) old 

mougb 10 dJS$«1 IJU!:> m lugll 
KhoOI brow~ c!as_;.e,, cro"ded 
an10 the theater an anli,Jp.ll!On 
of "'hal ,...., rumored to be an 
nt.n:I1KI\ healed debate 
"I~ there a!ln'ta not." ooe 

lu~ ~hool -tudrnt :.oud. a' -'he 
aJjuMcd her red "Berme lor 
U S Senate" pm on her Jacl..ct 
The: lour candidate<. debated for 
ncarl) two bour> and lixu.ed 
oo 1 'uo rangmg lrom the cur
rent oudca.r ,Wlc)ofl ,.llh 1\onh 
Kora, to the deh,ate JlO'ataon 
Amen.-. ha, bL-.:n ton:ed mto 
'tn'c 9 II 

"I thanl. \OC 'llC:re n!ilit 10 go 
mto \lghanhLill. but 'llrong to 
go toto Iraq • Demcxral Peter 
\\'elch -.atd He aho blamed 
Prc-tdem Btbh\ "go-m·alone" 

pobC) for mu.:h of the 'llorld·, 
lad.. of f31th 10 Amenca 

Sandcl"o " cnt on to further 
\\ekh\ argument. 

George\\· B11>h 1> the "'oN 
pre-tdcnt m the: lustor. of thh 
cowtiJ)." the Independent can
dtdate >atd. amtd.:.t the sound of 
mo<tl) thundcroU> cheer. 

One man m the cro" d then 
~clled to Sandel", callm.: htm a 
..octah,J" and 1ellmg lum to 

ha' e I'C'pect for the pl"e\tdent of 
the t.:nned State-

Sander:. fired back h ke a 
'hotgun. ~kmg ho\1 Amenca 
could ~peel a pre>tdent "ho 
d1dn't respect the ct,·Jl h~nte' 
of hb o" n people 
Pl~aH• •tt fiEm, PAGE 6 PHOTO 8'f TERRY 6AOM"N 

Candldatas fo• US eoncrou COllie• alllle Paflmounl Thule• In Rutland 

StudEnts beware: Illegal music downloading can cause trouble 
.,.._Sdlia 
s,.t.IIISta" 

Tbcr, Ml rtli&ll) thtnr,> 1.0 hie 
that are free, but M•eral 
C'astlcton State C'.olle~:e: tudcnh 
found out rucntl) that mu'" 
Wi t Olll' ot lhern 

On Sept ~0. lnfomlauon 
Tcehnolog) olfKilll> Knt out a 
campus 'll'idc NlW( ~t.11mg that 
Castlc:ton 5tl.kk'Ots arc not to 
dov.11load In) muste tn>m 
lntcmd wurcn hlc l 1me \\ tre, 
Bare Share or ~~I' ter 

llu e-m;ul was ~t out &Iter 
IIIIIDCI'OOS students were caught 
do'llllloadtng mu lc on ihe 

hoofi Internet §cn ""' 
•" e l ne'll 11 liMed to 

become a probkm bcalu~ "c 
\Out gelling oouticiJ b1 the 
R.li\:\ (Rc.:onltng loclu~ll) 
A taUM ot Amncneal," saul 
<Rvk b l1110wsl.i. c:hiel tech· 
nofogy offi~r tor I I sem.c. 
II Ctutlc:ton 

The ll\ldntb ~~~~ ~ 
"'ut 1101 rclca5ed dJJ not eet 
tbnr oomputm talco away &ut 
did gel diem W.m olf the ' • 
tan unllllbt') 'llttt noufied that 
theu act ton• "'ere not onh 
lplllSI KIIL>O! polJc) buJ alsO 
lpiiiSI the b'll 

1bt: fim ume a ~ LS 
'll'e JUS1 hle 10 ~ 

Ibm! 111, look at tbnr Iiles a.oi! 
get lhem rerno\~ but allet 
llllll1tfOU$ lllllt$ 'Ill: tum u 0\ (f 
10 bool offi tlli " Uld 

'b.hno'll 'lr..t, "ho ~ been at 
(a,tkton lilt II }<ar. 

' l almo"'k' de'm~d the 
d~• a(e that tra'h 'rudent\ 
a.:uon.' on the Internet as a b.;" 
th.lt Jh on the ner" ori. and 
rteords 

Accordmg to lhc Journal of 
La" Econom'''· ,joce 
dl\1 nloadmg mu>tc on 
!be Internet b«lllllt' 
11 atlable, th•· 
a1eragr 
amount o' 
monc} pe 
)'eM pent or 
COs tn lh• 
l:mted Stato 
elL h ) ell hll> 
dto("'led S:!5 mtl· 
h"n 

"( OO'Ilnload ni\ISIL 
1l e~:all\ all the ume,' 
wd I • >« M .uanda. ;, 
wphomore ut ( u•tletor 
'tt1te Colle~;c M aran4 
,...,d ht- la•ont~ 'lie t< 
use b ltm<: \\ u.: 
&5cnbiD~ 11 liS a Stte tha. 
"'Ulb 011 •l111lpllJ wme
tunes and gcli bloded b) the 
IICboolvther tunes 

But tllegal do..,.nloodmg 1 
noc Just :a CwlctOn problem 

otrKUis at f ~IJD P•crcc 
C'.olkg.: m Rmdgc, 1\ H IQ\ 

dr\ llso baH~ lbnr bmd, tull 
'lltth tudmt pulhng mu I< 
hum the \\cb 

\anon Stone, the '> tern 
admint tnllor for Franllm 

Pterce, de>cnbcd 
the ISSUC 3\ 30 
ongomg banlr 
that both 
-.de> "'til 

IOtalh 
\\10 ~ionc " 
I'll .ofC that C:H'r\ tun.: 
the: ... huol blocb one 'Jte, l'llO 
more arc de\ doped on the \\'cb 
that ,Judc:nh ,_. I fl find 
J~ Fagella. a <emor at 

F ranllin PICI'l c College, sard he 
u\fi the school'> Internet to 

n.:" 
.une' 'a)mg 

.hat 'llhcn the school 
.k>e,n't block the ,ue 11 

.-orl- rcall) fast 
)C(JU~ 11\ not dtal up on 

."iilllpus 
~~~ ul.e, me about 10 

mmutc• to do" nload one ><>ng 
at home and about I'll o mmutes 
at xhool. you \\OU(d be ,tuptd 
to not ul.e 00\'311la\!C ut that," 
Fagella s:ud dunng a telephone 
tnter.lC:... 

In September 2006, RJ AA 
Pr~'ldent Cary II Shennan told 
'he L'm,erstl) ol Dda"are that 

"htlc more than 140 college' 
l}a\c \Ub'lnbed to legal 

dm• nloadtng ocr. tee\. 
'1'1:!11)' college' have not 

lone enough to discour
lgc <>tudcnt' !rom tile 
!Jll} do"nloading 
llU\IC 

The RIAA sent ~oo 
ettcl'\ to college cam
mses aero\\ the coun-
1) la~t month wammg 
he college" and stu
lent' "lio engage 10 
•be...: tllegal aciiHtte
.\Jll be \ucd for tbctr 
ICIIOn\ 

"Mu\lc IS an 
lrtl\h "orlo.. they 
ie,cr.c to be p.11d 
ror at To me tfyou ·u, e >Omeonc\ 
•ork wllhout 

t>3)101! for 1t 
rnat'~ \teahng." ...:ud 

t ranlhn !'terce Profe,<Or 
Patmta Moore '1uorc -atd 'he 
feel- 'cry \lrongly about the 
a"ue and 'illtd ,fie hear; about 
'tudcnl\ do" nload10r mu\Jc on 
a datly ba"' 

One ot '1oore' cla'-c' '' th< 
llt~tory of An, "here they 
dtr<'( th deal "llh mu .. tc and 
"hat Junuon 11\ h..-ad.-d 10 

"You 'llouldn't wall mto a 
gtlt hop and tc:tl a pa101Jng, so 
"by 'lloold an)one teal mu~K 

ofT the lntcmcr '" sntd Moore 
Ben Ktllary. a 'ophomorc at 

Ca,tlcton State College, 'illtd hi\ 
tllegal do" nloadmg ha' gone 
\\J) do'lln \JOCe he\ dtsco\cred 
!·Tunes 1-Tuncs 1\ a netv.orl. 
that allo.-, student> to \hare 
each othcl'>' music from thctr 
computer wllhout do" nloadtng 
Jn}thJOI! 

Lnfonunatcl) 1-Tunes Me 
onl) able to be <bared " tth 
tho'c "ho hve 10 the ~a me 
butldmg. And even then, ~me 
'tudcnh put pa"" ords and 
bloch to prc\ent other. from 
acce,\mg th~tr tunL'\ 

"If the o,c;hooh really \\anted 
to put an end to tha~ they would 
meet us halt \\3} and fix all the 
blocks on I Tunes," satd 
Ktllary. 10 hts llaskell Hall 
room last "eel. 

If Castleton " trymg to find 
"ay' to cmtk down on tllc_!!al 
d0\\11load10g 11\ domg so wnh 
uutthe help of the Pubhc Safety 
Ocpanment Greg Dwyer. a 
emor at CaMlcton State and a 
pubhc -.afcl) ofli(cr . ..atd there 
..rc no regolauon' for catchmg a 
•tudcnt do.-nlo,ldmg mu\lc tlle
gally 

1 he btgjlc<t fear tor people 
hkc 'lahno'll IJ IS 'llhal (OU(d 
happen 1f tht "'.ue get~ btggcr 

\\'c JUst don l \\ant to get 
\Ucd by the RIAA. and we 
tlc\cr kno>~. "llatthc) are gomg 
1.1 do," >.lid Mahno\1 'l1 

Former Castleton student wins AP award 
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The fo1W..1ng ston u o rom· 
l'llaliOtt from stud nt In 
Professor Dmw BW.. ~ 
!\i'M garMr ng and ffrutng 
dau 
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53\l the heei.Co\ercd bodtes_ 
00\lt'\'CI', he 53Jd he llle'll II WU 
mueb'llone 

I WWlt reall~ JKtJWod for 
what I wa a;omg 10 11« I 
looled up and thCre was tlu~ 
ia'llll fuU of bodto-he~ •tt 
"' a shoo; I. It wa hke bang 
JIUIICbed m the $lOiti:ICb." 

Aftct rollectUJt1 hilmi:lf and 
than !ann !loom "':u 
.tile to map 1\lo qutcl una n 
before he "'lll uslxred I rom ihc 
It b) poliCe 

Tbc one~ sbo'll 
lb: ICa and dx ibm-an 

" an 0111 011 ihc 

A \SOCtated l'res "'tre and wrn 
lobo\\ n on front ruses aero the 
~Aorld - from Los Angelo to 
London. h Iillo won JlQOler the 
A wctatcd f'rns'liruce Crum1e 
.,. an.l 1"r poe nl:"' t phowgra 

rhfiut llli r~ to mmor photo
h:;hsm f~mc ba ~en 

Uur1118 1u hour lorl8 dnon-
• on "'11b atudcl'lt llook er 
ulk.ed about bC1 ng ifiUIIII(J ~ 
The Rutland llaald 'llhoK ed1 
ton UJd be needed ltlllfc ope: 
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BY JESSE DURONA 

In 1·es_ponse to "Jfere num, 
smoke tfirs" 

I .. ~ In ntc1n:n Ul • ~ r..id.lo 01titlod: .. _ *• 
Q:dt.e 'I)U", "'ittH 1:\ _,_ I 10M Ul ~ 
m tt: . ~ t'\ ~':.'V th1t cmzla; (r.JIIe Ia< •f~•t 
b::iJO•, 812 a a~ ;.D:» £dn.. p:ikJJ dti:m! ¢11# a:r 
.111 lltll:r ~ .:.:;• en~ cltianl a..t. • ~tUlle rHsn 
tw::a.a ..!. la ....... tWXtt'. ~ -. If .It". ~-a-&«at• 
lh! illa;al - a ~b ;.dilz'q q. hla CXJMtt a "l .....u u 
llla1!e w dps it p ""t:lll~ ~ ~· ""......,. . lion< ltK lbl 
cblt I luot &. 01!t.JCn tBli ID lae th! lll3al I:'AilM <n p:>l.l tical 
iaH. l'oe.<r ~ ill8Jil nmxlcl Ia aill a aR ln ttU CDIUV, 
AJ;pl., - 1D thlri< tl-. IDlict a tlaD lae tWzlrQ bona' ID lb 
tton cmil:1: tDt fie Olq'tl, ard "'ll .... c::orw ad! run:U. Jlt, 
t.y. - Jbe.<llr. crl!a aa. • ttcoro ..., a 1101cl! l:icljt n !db't 
d flap ID IDl. Wzi<t, U Wv p:lliao ~· liMI ibi<1J 
6r ~ It >Cllld b!! a rU.c. ch!rQo 6r ttU <XI1lAqlt ID fla1.e """" 
fmn d'e l..ibal llinBit d. "'JJDt .-.! ~ !a' all• ID ~' 
irQ ttcBo W'O cxnmt cnma. 

I've got too much stuff on my hands 
'Rej{ection of Sexuaf .Jtssauft 

'Reyorfec£ J\rtic{e 

By Terry Badman 
SpaNn Staff 

It finally happened. 
Today was the mevitable 

day that I arrived at some 
sort of epiphany - an apoca
lyptic brain-far! of self-real
ization, if you will. 

Today college, for me at 
least, became exactly what 
everyone said it would 
when I was a young and 
chipper freshman. 

New Jer.;ey. 
(You can call 11 "hell" tf 

you'd hke, though) 
Don't get me wrong, I've 

taken my collegiate career 
very senouslr. tliese last few 
year.;. I don t like missing 
classes, I hate turning in 
assignments late, ana I 
thin!< Professor Thomas is a 
saint for busting my balls so 
thoroughly in English class 

for the last four semester.;. 
College has been chal

lenging, tt has never been 
Pop-lart easy; but it had 
never become a burden until 
recently. 

Latefy it seems as if Keith 
Richaros somehow man
aged to snort up all of the 
world's free time (he is 
going_ to live forever, you 
KnOW). 

Any free time I have, and 
between work and school 
there tsn't much, ts spent 
wtshing I had more il it. 
Free ttme has become to me 
what Madonna's nude 
scenes have become to 
films . - rare and entirely 
unexcttmg. 

Is there one quick ftx for 
this growing trend of over
woriCed ana under-paid col
lege students? How can we 
be expected to do well aca-

From the 'net 
By Betsy Parl<s 
SpaNn Staff 

It's m1d October - 11's go tliiie. 
It's lime to start genmg serious 
about that m1d-tenn paper you 
have to wnte. 

It's nme to get your group 
members together and 6raw
stonn about your fmal project 
It's ume to start researching that 
theSIS or lime to get senous 
about the Prax1s eJtam. It's go 
lime around the Spartan office 
too. 

For mstance, I have a Web 
site on my hands - (castleton
spartnn.eom) and at least 200 
people check 11 out every day 
(accordmg to our tracking sta
tistics). So I wonder 1f any of 
your stones about how you 
cope With a group project, cram 
for that Span1sh exam or come 
up w1th a great marketing pro
posal would be worth telling to 
our onhne readers. 

You see, today (Wednesday, 
Oct. 18), we are launching the 
first of some of our new on! me
only features titled "Spanan 
Snapshots," wh1ch are stones 

about Castleton State College -
wrinen by you. 

To be a good spon (and so 
you know rm senous) I wrote 
the first one, so go to the online
only section of castletonspar
tan.com and check 11 out 

Now, smce I'm a non-tradi
tiOnal, pan-time student, you 
can 1magme that I had a hard 
tune commg up With a good 
1dea for a story - but I did 11. 

That makes me think that 
there has to be some great sto
nes out there from all of you 
who live and work here. 

Did you ever play for a team 
that overcame the odds for a 
surpnse victory? 

D1d you struggle and struggle 
w1th a subJect you hated, but 
somehow made 11 through? 

01d sometlung funny happen 
on the way to class the other 
day? 

We want to read about 11! 
Ell\3Jl your submissiOn to us 

With the SUbJeCt 'Spartan 
Sna.11shots' at castletonspar
tancg:castleton.edu. 
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demtcally when we're also 
expected to ~pend the vast 
!llaJOnty of our week work
mg m the rat race? 

rt's a stressful thought, to 
say the least. Perhaps the 
Orily alternative IS tO be for
tunate enough to be born 
with a silver spoon in one 
hand and daddy's wallet in 
the other. But to quote 
Creedence, "I'm no fortu
nate son." 

I suppose tt's JUSt the price 
we have to.pay these days. I 
don't realfy want to go 
throulth the college experi
ence liavmg avotded an the 
actual realiTies of the world 
we live in. You learn more 
dancmg m fire than you do 
sleeping with superrnodels 
(so heard an~ay). 

Despite how bad every
thing might seem in tenns 
of stress, it could be much 

wor.;e - we could be Vanilla 
Ice. 

But we're not. We're the 
new breed of coll~ate 
scholars. Sure our GPA's 
might be a littie lower than 
some but we're also gaining 
valuable life experience. 

We're alreadY. leaps and 
bounds ahead of our spoon
fed Q.c;ers and their pimped
out CIVICS. 

We're ready for a life of 
Q.aying for electricity, 
financmg cars, and huntmg 
for the one can of unsp~nleo 
Chef Boxardee at the local 
discount food store. 

We just gotta keep on 
keepin on, and cling fo the 
possibtlity that one day -
one day- our college degree 
will bag us a career we 
might. actually enjoy. 

C..luist, I sure hope it does. 

I i1:1 ..atii'Q to )QI 1D ttwit )QI 6r !ol.louQ tp ..uh d'e a:ta>. 
~ <i1nL thia -..lt !ri<r ID 1%'J1:11'9. 1'141 dtcded to 
>rite}<ll~M a 0.1-)QIIDm.tthlt I hMI~ 
hid .,.... ot\dlr\tazta:uq d1ll: tt.y..n m laz:Jr pill< ttUr ~ 
111 til! !bah St:roa Itt QtC::ial) l:8:a.ee tlw dn' t wtt thia ID ...r 
towJ1 1D d'oll. I m>< th! sd'CCil las flzU'er plln 1D ~ tho 
9alth St. Itt. bL crce ~ ...ator I'BJ'ti"' I-.e lnoQlwq thlt 
lc:t 1'111 d.!m. I lo'cw thl ~ 1'111 ~...S. "11U; tho pl!llc • 
Jrg lc:t cMl't cam thia m:idtt", bL it diotuta rre 11"11 ahD tl1!t 
.., nr... a loaltlm en CB1p..IO in .tW:h stulenta<l:n't Cui Rile. Yo.~ 
ztwld fool S3fa Wn...r )QI All! (J\ this C>llp..IO. 'llmk }<ll A9llin 
li:r )QI hml \Ole WJ.tlun '!be Sp<ttm. 

NJt all dEaje is gxrl 
By Brldford Waterhouse 
Spartan Staff 

Fall m Vermont is gor
geous. I'm sure I don't liave 
ro tell you that, but every 
time I look out my window 
I g_et the urge to say it. And 
it tsn't only the feeling of 
walking. tfuough .a forest 
aflame That ma.JCes tt so gor
geous, tt's also the change. 

For months everytn,ng 
has been green,.,_muggy, ~o1 
and sunny. then mid
September n its and it's like 
summer never happened. 
School starts again there 
are holidays to look forward 
to, and though the trees are 
dying tt feels like the begin
rung of something. A new 
starl. 

Change ts mevitable 
whether tt's natural like fall 
or forced by man ltke the 
razmg of old buildings to 
lay down shopping center.;. 
It can be either oad or good, 
de!>!!nding on how you look 
at things, but for the most 
part I enJOY it. At the very 
least there's something new 
to exP.ericncc. I've fen that 
way for a long time, but 
something happened last 
weekend That made me re
examme my tdea of change. 

My mom and I drove 
down to Massachusetts to 
spend some time with my 
grandmother and her 
6oymend, Dwtght. Sit;tce 
the women were gorng 
shoppmg, Dwight decideo 
to take me over the border 
to Rhode Island to a casino 
called Lmcoln Park. It had 
been solely a dog racing 
track a few year.; 6ack ana 
the castno was being built 
around 11 I had never been 
to a casrno or a dog race and 
didn't consider myself a bet
nog man, by any standard. 
but since 11 was new I knew 
I'd enJOY myself. 

Dog racmg ts somethmg 
that Dwight-bad been into 

for years and for the full 30 
minutes it took to g_et there I 
got a crash course m the art 
of b~tti!lg on dog racing. 
And tt ts an art. So many 
factor.; go into placing a bet 
on a do _g. For example: if 
the dog m starting box three 
- towards the mstde - likes 
to run on the outstde, and 
the dogs in boxes four and 
five li.ke to run on the 
inside, you can count those 
three oogs out because 
they'll p robaQiy run into 
each other trymg to get to 
where they exce[ 

By the time we got there 
Dwtltht had me more excit
ed a"bout seeing the d~gs 
than the actual casino. Tile 
building was hug~ shabby 
looking because 01 the con
struction but still impres
sive. I could see the stories
htgh wall of glass that 
looked out onto the dog 
track from where we were 
walking, but it soon went 
out of vtew behind the high 
orange walls of the mato 
building. 

Once mside I learned that 
this casino was exclusive. 
There were no card tables 
and the only way to gamble 
here was slot machines. Not 
the cotn-OP.erated, coin 
spewtog, pull-on-the-lever 
machines of old, but high
tech slots. These macbiiies 
were all computerized, with 
video screens showing the 
bar.;. Paper money was put 
into the l)'lachines to play 
and recetpts were g1ven 
when something was won. 
There were rooms -huge 
rooms - filled with lines and 
lines of machines, dozens 
of kinds. Some had 
medteval themes, others 
fishing or aotmals. 

We sat down and started 
11laymg, movmg when we 
felt a machtoe was treating 
us badly. After winrung $80 
I finany be.&an to lose 
moneY. so we neaded for the 
track. The noise and lights 

of the game rooms were a 
bit overwhelming and it 
seemed like everywhere I 
sat there was a 70-year old 
woman, bent over, hands 
trembling with age, chain 
smoking directly into my 
face. One can only handfe 
so much of that. 

The door to the ttack 
seemed hidden on p!JfPOse1 snuggled between the ena 
of a bar and a Dunkin' 
Donuts stand. There was no 
sign and only a small win
dow in the door to show 
you where you're going. . 

There are no wmdows m 
any of the rooms of the 
casino, making the ligl]t 
strearrung in from the track 
seem ahen. The room is 
massive, with the entire 
front wall taken up by the 
viewing wmdow and the 
rest oflhe room set up like 
a stadium, seats all the way 
up and down. Each seat ts 
set up like a desk, with a 
place in front of you to set 
your Qrograrn and drinks, 
and a nat-screen monitor to 
see the track up close. 

As we sat waiting for the 
next race to begin, I 
watched the people sitting 
around me. Not nearl}' as 
manx as had been playing 
the slots and the age range 
was narrow. College stu
dents to grandmothers 
plaY.ed the slots. Everyone 
m ibis room looked older 
than sol manY. in jackets, 
hats ana sungJasses. They 
all looked like betting men. 
The room itself looked old, 
even though half of it was 
under "renovation". 

As I watched the old
timers walk by with their 
betting sltps, I realiZed that 
once lbe rest of the casino 
was ftruShe<l it was only a 
matter of time before !his 
room is converted mto more 
slots. 

And then the dogs slarted 
to run. Muscled"- sleek.. 
beautiful anima Is. r.t ght of 
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them at a time, dirt explod
ing under thetr paws like 
mmi landmines, their legs 
coming together with eaCh 
stride m armost mechantcal 
precision. While they ran, I 
almost forgot they were am
mats. They looked too P._er
fect. Only when they fm
ished and grouped around 
their handler.;, tatls wag
ging with excitement no 
matter what place they 
came in~ did they look like 
regular oogs agam. 

After four races we left, 
walking back into the neon 
and noise of the slot 
machines, the slot machines 
that 30 minutes before had 
seemed fine. Now they 
seemed like a replacement 
for the dog races which 
wc;re slowly passmg their 
pnme. 

Not that electroruc slot 
machines are mherently 
bad. Mindless entertam
ment has tts place. I've 
never been one to tum 
down a game of Halo. It's 
when mmdless entertain
ment takes the place of 
something as involved and 
beautiful as do_g racing that 
it becomes trritating. It 
takes intelligence, skill, 
experience and a gift to 
consistently bet well 10 dog 
racing. AnY.one wtth fmgers 
can push a bunon. 

AS we walked outstde to 
the car I glanced up at the 
trees, 6lazmg bright 
o~ges} reds and yellows1 dymg tor the snows ana 
growmg back &J:een and full 
m the spring, Change can 
be a beautiTul thing and 
those color.; reminded me 
of that. But the dmE!Dg of 
the bell to stgnal tile next 
race as we walked off 
reminded me of something 
else: that change can be 
ugly, knowing ili"at tf I vtStt 
agam I nughl not have an 
opportumty to see those 
dogs. AJI I'll have are the 
slols. 

onspartan .com 



Need change? 

'M -.) B'f [R(MWt 8£H,l'r.E~ 

.....,.. ..-doposlts .. -.lntr> aca_nslllnC_IUie. 

Amanda Bean1e of Ha,.kell 
Hall shps quaner. mto the 
~a.-her like e\ ery other ~rudeot 
h~mg on campus d~. And. 
ltke all restdenL>. 'he ah~ay~ 
hb to make sure she hb 
mough quaners to actuall) fm
i.ih tier laundry, ~ hich can be 
tough at Ca~tleton State 
College. 

For each load of laundry, a 
srudent needs a total of five 
quanm • ~luch. on a campus 
"'lth no change machmes ts 
~hat gold ts 10 puatCl> 

Studenh somellme~ ha~e 
uouble having enough quaners 
10 do even a load m ihe washer. 
and there IS always the posstbtl
ny of losmg quaners m the 
machmes and ha~mg to 
Krounge around for more 

So ~ hy aren't there any 
change machm~? 

Accordmg to DeMIS Proulx. 
dlft(tor of Res1dence Life, th1s 
topiC was researched by the 
Srudent Association two years 
ago 

''They found that the cost of a 
ma,hme 10 purcha;e IS 'ery 
h1gh, Proulx !klld, "and the 
ongomg labor 11 takes to replace 
quaners 1s expens1ve. 

" In addJUon. the hab11ity of 
ha\ mg a machme wuh that 
much money 1s h1gh " 

h 1s common for srudents, 
~ben they are low on quarters. 
to a'l.. to e>;change the1r dollars 
at Ftrestde or 1-fuden But sru
denb ha~e found that the 
f ore5tde \\-Orke~ dun'l ~m 10 
like gtHng the11 quaners away. 

"ThC\ marled at me the last 
lime r a ked," \aid student 
\1atthe" Sargent 

So, desp1te the cost, are 
chan)!e machines a need here on 
~amp us? 

" M } persona) 0p1010n IS that 
thC\ could be useful, but not a 
nc.."essll}." satd Seth Tuper, a 
6CDIDr and restdent of Babcock 
Hall, "because > ou can put a 
dollar b1ll mto a soda machme 
to get quarter..." 

Other srudents agreed. saymg 
>tudent.> can al~a}s go to near
b) btatne.>CS for change 

•People don't reahze the} can 
wall.. down to the Castleton 

Store," adds Jen Marmmg. a 
JuniOr 

But ~1aMmg also sa)s a 
chan~e machine could be very 
belpiUJ 

"lt'd be a good 1dea because If 
'Dmcone had to do laundry at 4 
a.m • 11 would be a lot easier to 
get change." she sa1d 

But freshman Jazmm 
A\erbuck satd she belie\es 11 
"ould be great to ha,·e 
machm~ on campus 

"I thtnk 11 would help a lot of 
people because I don'tl1ke hav
mg a bunch of quarter, lying 
around my room for people to 
uke." A\erbuck sa1d "When 1 
ceed to do laundry. no one 
"ant.> to change quaners for a 
dollar because they can't get 
aD) more." 

Proulx does thmk that havmg 
change machine; on campus 
\1-0U)d be a great 1dea, but be 
knows that u could cost the 
~chool 

"Rtght now, u's not worth the 
expense to get one for us, and 
the vendors 11 would support are 
not able to .Provide one either," 
he sa1d "Its not JUSl the m1llal 
cost of the mac June. but the cost 
of msunng Its safel} and the 
costs of replacm_g the ~uaners 
that puts 11 out of reach.' 

Accordmg to Proulx, when 
the Student Associauon 
researched th1s toptc. they 
found that the cost to purchase a 
change machme would be 
bel\\een $2,000 and $4,000. He 
~•d a machme may be able to 
be acqutred for as little as SSOO, 
but costs go up dependmg on 
the level of secunty needed for 
the machme and the amount of 
coms 11 would hold before need
In~ to be refilled 

'The Student Assoc~allon's 
p:an, at the llfne. "a.' to have 
the machme m a public area 
wub 24-hour access, whtch 
would demand a machme of 
some quahry,'' he added 
Be~ause of the cost. Proulx 

sa1d that u's 'ery unlikely 
change machmes will be 
appeanng on campus any lime 
rn the near or distant furure. 

Lucktly, there IS a bank JUSt a 
'hon \\aU.. away from campus 
that ~•II g"e you quaners for 
>our dollars, so studenb w til 
Jll>l ha\ e to stock up. 
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State sentate hopefuls debate about 
the future of higher education 

By Jmnln Avertluelt 
Sp11Un Staff 

Many students walked past 
the Stafford Aeadem1c Center 
on~~ 5 completely obli' tous 
10 the event takmg place 
through the doors of Hemck 
AudJlonwn. 

Although many community 
members and Castleton 
College officials were m atten
dance, only a handful of ~tu
dents attended the Rutland 
County State Senate Forum to 
bear candidates for three ..cab 
answer the quesnon "Do you 
support htghcr educauon m 
Vermont?" 

First to answer was demo
cratic candtdate, Joseph 
T1lden As a nauve of Rutland 
and graduate of Castleton State 
College, class of 1966. Tilden 
sa1d he believe:. that "htgher 
educatton IS senously under
funded" 

H1s mam proposal IS to 
decrease the budgets of public 
schools k-12 from the current 
S I 2 boll1on to S700 or S800 
m1lhon. and then use the extra 
revenue 10 mcrease the 
Vermont State Colleges budg
et 

To Tilden's right, B11l Carris 
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was the second to ans\\ er 
C Jms, a New Hamp>hlre born 
democrat, sa1d he >trongl) 
agree> w uh h1s . fello" 
Democrat that "education 1s a 
,-aJue" and that "e~ef) pcr,on 
;hould get a htgher education ... 

But m the I 0 mmules he 
spol..e. he fat led to explam ho" 
he pi3Med to help evef) per
son get a h1gher educatton 
w h1lc m office 

The third democratic candi
date for Rutland Count). Hope 
Butcher, was unable to attend 
the forum 

The Republican mcumbent,, 
hopmg 10 rctam thetr seats m 
November. went ne)(t 

Wendy Wilton. born m 
Burlington, was fir;tto answer 
Castleton State College 
President David Wolk's ques
llon "Do you support h1gher 
edueatton m Vermont?" 

Wilton expressed the need to 
"mvest'' m Vermont by usmg 
add.Jlional unexpected tobacco 
momes Th1s money. equaling 
Sl75 m1llion over a 10-year 
penod. '~ould be placed m a 
scholarshtp fund. "h1ch would 
allow more than 3,600 
Vermont srudents to rece1ve 
SS,OOO each year. 

Th1s program was opposed 
by lcgtslauon last sess1on and 

funds "ere 8" en to thr 
~ledica1d bud~et mstead 

\\ ihon ..a1d~1f elected. 'he'll 
ti~t hard to get the scholar
>hip pi'WJUIIl unplemented 

lncum'bent Ke' m :\lullm. 
the 'e~ond Republican to 
"PC3k. 'tartcd b~ S3) mg. "the 
tight contmues tor h1gher edu
cauon." Rutland nah\c "ho 
"orl..ed b a busbo\ and U>hcr 
to pa~ for hb college. he abo 
promised a -;;cholarslup pro
gram for \'ermont Srudenb 

CoMecttcut-rat>ed Hull 
Maynard c~plamed to tho>c on 
attendance ho\\ he "can't get 
yanked m one direction" b) 
those "uh vaned tdeas on 
hu!her educat1on m \'ermont 

'Sta)nard had no opm1on on 
"hat should be done to help 
fund Vermont State College;, 
spendmg much ofhts ttme retl· 
eraung p~t accomplishments 
hke rac;mg VSAC's budget b) 
4 percent and puttmg m effect 
a Ia\\ that mandates if any state 
taX exceeds 125 percent, the 
proceeds go 10 htgher educa
lloo. He d1d not discuss any 
new plan for additional fund
mg. 

After the1r statements, one 
gentleman m attendance asked 
the panel what they "ould cut 
from the extstmg budget? 

Maynard sa1d he would 
shave the number of supenn
tendents m Rutland County 
public schools k-12 from the 
present 63 10 about 16 

Mullm said he would create 
more effic1enct~ and Wilton 
expressed her destre to 
decrease the Medicaid budget 
and use the money saved tn 
invest m Vermont Slate 
Colleges 

Carris sa1d he would use the 
unused money from energy 
savmgs, group buying, and 
sharmg of resources between 
schools to fund Vermont State 
Colleges. 

Vispq_tcli from a world away: 1 

Sirtking Into the Spanish culture 

By Kristina C4111ns 
Spartln Staff 

After 1\\0 months of clas~es. 
we're genmg prett} comfort
able We sull get the occasion
al, "You're not from here," but 
tt'> all good 

Srudents are fa11ly cold and 
distant, but JUSl ltke an} \I. here. 
once you get to kno~ people 
they open up. One professor 
C\ en !klld that the srudents are 
more afra•d of us than "e are 
of them 

We JUSt fim>hed mtdterm 
"eek. w h1ch ~ b an uner JO}. 
Because IllS such a b1g uno~er
sll). )OU enter the exam ~ 1th 
)Our 10 card, and the le>t lec
tor che~ks off your mug >hot 
on ht> roll sheet. 

Bemg a srudent " preny 
much the -arne on campus. 
Our h1 tory professor made 
that dear the other da\ .,., hen 
be announced. ~Th., ' •~n't a 
democracy, tt's a unt\el'\ll} " 

h reall) wa~n·t h" fault The 
da se-.. last 1\\o bOUJ"i, and a 
IIIBJonry of the 'tudent.> ~June 
for a brU.k e' try 15 mmut~ 

After th1s aMouncement, the 
professor a~ked us to pro
nounce "Lacka\\ana." the 
name of an Amencan Cl\ 11 
War sh1p that we sold to Peru 
m the nmeteenth century In 
order tn \ay 11 hke Anel and I 
d1d, he held h1s nose and 
repeated No'~ Lackawana IS a 
vef) popular \\Ord around 
here. 

I'm al"ays amazed at how 
many people speak Engli~h. 
and very well. If not, the 
maJOnt} >peak Spangh~h 

E\ery bu1ldmg, :.treet and 
neighborhood ha' a 
"watchaman" b they 'iJ)'. oth
erv.t'e kno" n as >ecunf} 
guard. ~ ho generally hal. a lot 
of ume to re>t These guys are 
e~erywhere. They all have the 
'31Tle umform and 11 geL> to the 
pomt "here l feel lit.:e I'm lo>t 
becau-..: I see a different guard 
~m"\\hcn: 

Stic:al..mg of ~ h1ch. gcnmg 
Jo;~ '' m) pectall), butl ha~e 
not done that m a wh1le no~ 
It'~ all about hstenmg to the 
p)a(e' that the bus helper 
screams out the door as thC\ 
pa.u )Ou We're gettmg qUicker 

everyday. 
What does shock us 1s that 

ammals are not ~cry respected 
here. Mo;t famtly dogs live on 
the roof or the street. We ~ ent 
to the Jockey Club, wh1ch IS 
also a horse racetrack, where 
there wa~ a celebration for 
World Ammal Day on Oct. 4 
Although there "ere no more 
than fifiy people, we met a few 
an1mal ac11v1sts wbo are fight
mg for the cau~e. 

One, whose mam fight •~ to 
ban bullfighung ani! cock 
fightmg m Peru, told us that 
there are only stx countnes m 
the "'orld that allow thl> under 
tbe protecllon of cultural 
presenauon PETA and the 
ASPC A are slowly havmg an 
effect on th1s cause and pel 
edueauon. 

We're alw seemg thts theme 
tn Peruv1an mov1es that 
limeoos. or people from Luna, 
are not like the rest of the 
country Th•• IS City life. h's 
great 10 meet the mix of peo
ple, but n·~ also compellllve 
Cit} life. '0 adapung can be dif
ficult. I hope that I'm at lc:bt 
faking u ~ell . 

h's Tue,.b}. Oct 3 and I'm 
tbmkmg about October 
break 

It's our fil'\t '\ acauon" thts 
}Car at CS(' 

For fm.t ) ear srudent:.. 11 ' ' 
our fir.t college breal.. eH~r 
Excmng. huh? 

I, pcr..onally, am tom I'm 
womed that th1:. ume ofl 
won't a1d me. but hmder me 

Bestde; the fact that I urn 
freaked out b) a fe,\ paper. I 
have to fim,h m that \\eel.. of 
tune. 11 mal..es me wonder 1f I 
w1ll want to come back' 

Tlus ISn't because I dishkc 
the school, teachers, or other 
srudents; 11 IS JUSt easter to be 
home I am comfonablc 
there, espec1ally ;mce I grew 
up m the house I'm headed 
back to. 

I have many fnends bacl.. 
home, and a boyfnend. So 
why would I want to rerum to 
a place where I'm still new, 
and sull unsure of how the 
year w1ll unfold? I'm com
pletely enthused to stay at 
home for more than two day;, 
hke I have been domg each 
weekend. 

Havmg th1s lime off H• a 
good 1dea, and also a bad 
one. We'll see what happens 
as the week unfolds. 

It's now Tuesday, Oct 10. 
We're about half-way 

through our vacauon. Just as 
expected. I an1 having a great 
time hangmg with everyone 
at home. 1 want to stay here, 
because 11 IS what I know 

I also kno\\ that when I go 
back to school I wtll be faced 
\vtth mid-terms, term papers. 
and a plethora of other 
assignments. Being here 
remmds me of what lies 
ahead of me. 

Like everyone else I'm 
sure, my ume has cons1~ted 
of bummmg around the 
house, and gomg out wtth my 
fnends. Maybe some other 
srudents were convicted 
enough In work at theor 
school taslc.. 

But not me 
I JUSt barely took a look at 

the '~ork I am supposed to 
have done. I understand 
teachers can't afford a lot of 
lime for us to m1ss work, but 
what is the poml of a vaca
tion 1f all we do 1s '~orry 
about papers we have to get 
done? 

There IS ;o much I want to 
do, so many people I feel like 
I need to sec. School stuffha' 
been put on the back burner. 

Procrasunaung is a ~tu
dent's be\t fnenil, and thetr 
worst mghtmare. Dental •~ 
the key ihough Maybe 1 f I 
conhnue to convmce myself I 
have all the ume 10 the world, 
11 will happen Here's to hop
ing th1s plan w1ll work 

So oo" 11\ Thursday. Oct 
12 - already. It's neanng the 
end of vacauon and what 
have I done'> 

A b1g resoundmg notbmg. 
Guess I better stan up on 

that, huh'l I planned to work 
on my sruff earlier. but other 
!lungs got rn the ~ay I know 
I'm completely <erewed at 
!Ius pomt. and am gomg to 
have to cram all my worl< m 
l ~s worth 11 I fell so comfort
ably back in1o my life here 

Th1s IS me not wantmg to 
leave. I kne" th1~ \\-Ould hap
pen I "ant to go back to 
school betdU\e f enJOY my 
fnends and classes. but 
there's that whole work fac
tor I kmd of forgot about 11 
because I wa\ caught up m 
evervthmg ehe. 

I'll surv1ve, I >Uppose 

please check out 

do it now. 

WMI~re.-....,llr? 
) ·-
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One small country town- one big gas price battle 
Br Mattllw S.rc-rt 
Sparta" Ce~tlttblltllr 

\\ uh a lar c ) eJlo,. lgJI 
readm g.u sale todl) 0111 
front ~n) <b) lhc C&stlnoo 
\ all3ge tore't mgle double
adcd p f'WJIJI alwa)) Ius cus· 

toii'ICR 11umrang. 
But l.br) Un~gs' blood us 

rumpmg as well on a rcccn1 
<by \\hen lihe "aatcd an her 
111fang lltt model \ \\ Pas-at 
lnr more than C:&flh l manutcs lor 
1h~ f' 11 .theul nl hl-r to finr h 

I'U,~~t~~~~~ll "onh the "au." lhe 
West RutLand rcs1dc:nt saad 
~rhe ga' here ts lake tn cenl• 
chC<!J'CI' than the other pla,~-s. 
and that's on thcar ga~ <ak 
da " 

he pnce for the lo"' est 

GAS 
SALE 
TODAY 

><OTO sv AlE• JEN>r• 

SICnl odvtrUM CU Sift 

gmdc ga at the ( a deton 
\ 1l1Jgc tore ha been JU<t 
under S2 40 1\\ o "ccks ago. 
and ~ 1gn5 of gomg OOV.n 
~en further an the DC31' future 
acl'htrl':ld 

The pnce as of fonda) was 
an the S2.20 mtge 

No more th.ln lhrcc miles 
do" n the road three other 
eompchng ga~ ~tattons are 
located "atlim shouting dt'· 
tancc ol each other 

(I' tlcll•n ( oastal pul' Ul' a 
good li~ht ,. Hh th~ ( a'tlcton 
\ lll.1ge Store, mate hang pncc-. 
tor ltm grJdc ga on man) 
<lt\S 

1 he pumf,'· ho" C\ cr. 
!oecmcd 11 link l'SS bu'} on tht< 
day Jeff) ( h< en.s, 1 dell\ el) 
dri\ cr h>r a ~lass <'Ompan} out 
\\ ht!chall, !\ '1- >Jid he 'top' 
at ( a<tlcton ( OJ tal bceau-e 
' the) don't JU<I ha\ e good 'Cf\
rcc, the\1r~ the on!\ one of the 
Ca,tlctim ~3' '!altOn\ \lllh 
dtcsd, and 11\ cheap at that' 

\\'hen a'kcd what bnng' 
people to h" Ca,tlcton Four 
Comer\ Dell, \tore 011 ncr 
Ttmothy Keller qutckl} '>lated. 
"I make people lau~h that's 
"h\ the\ come here ' 

tlt, Jam11\·run Cttgo stallon 
~hO\\' unuiterruptcd bu.smess 
dati) and ha' g.IS sale> C\ el) 
\1onda\ But the gas "n't the 
onl} ..Ca,on customer- prefer 
the C 11go \tallon 

Keller's '"fc -.atd thetr dell 

The trrt.ructlon 11 C..tlt~ Comers dlsptays compobtlvt PI Pflcal 
make' ~ome ol the best ..and- about htm 
"IChe' an the area, and ha\e The E>.,on 'tall on ano" 
,omc people that come m for Route ~0 ln>m ll.cllcr\ store 
lunch on an almo't da1ly ba.,is sho" s >~gns ol b1ggcr hu\ln~" 

\\'hen Keller \\as a'kcd \\ h7 and a worker there clanned to 
the Ca\tlcton Vtllage Store' be tar too bu'y to compare 
pnce> \\ere '>0 much cheaper. pnccs 
he sa1d "the guy 1\ ho run' the However, llllh an a)mo~t 
Village store'' a 'nakc. and gas mtrrorcd tmagc of the C llgo' 
ts all he has." . marquee. ga' pnce' \1 ere 

John Rchlen, the O\\llCr of exactly the -arne !ln thh da} 
the Castleton \'1llage Store and the ["!ln \lJilon follows 
..a1d he " a\\OUc of Keller's the Cttgo ' tallon b) ha\ mg ga' 
opm1on ol h1m and he had 'un- <ale> c1 ~I) Tuc~) 
tfar dcrogatol) comment\ A'ked llh} an}onc \\ould 

prclcr the I v~on ,t.lllon. cu,
tomer RICh l homa' had a 
qu1ck aO\\Ier 

"It\ be(.IU'e the} CJil) 
Dunk an Oonuh. ,til } ou need I\ 
Dunkm Donut-." he 'atd 
"FO?fCl gas prtCC\ " 

'\\here I come from you 
don't hear of !!·" ,ales Ga' 
sale'? What the hell " that'!'' 
s.ud an !-_"on ca,htcr from 
Rhode !<land 

He fimshed b) S<l}tng "II )'I'U 
dtdn't like th~ pncc go -ame
\1 here cl,e'" 

School looks to students 
to curb vandalism 

Campus Center gets new A TM 

By Beth Pantzer 
Spartan Staff 

Dunng the \\ eek of Sept. 17. 
Ca\lleton State College was 
struck by a stnng of false fire 
alarm~ and false!)' acttvated 
emergency blue hghts 

Two 11 cck., later. the campm 
was h11 With a bout of vandal· 
tsm, promptmg college officials 
to send out two campus wtde e
mail' askmg for students' help. 

"We need the eyes and ears of 
our commuml) You can make a 
d1fTercnce," 'tated an e-matl 
from Dean of Students Grego!) 
Stone 

Accordmg to Denms Proulx. 
dtrector of Re,tdcnce Ltfe, such 
e-matls are not common 
HO\~cvcr, these two 11ere meant 
to gtve students a btgger ptcture 
of safety 1ssucs since a pattern 
was seen m the act1vauon of the 
fire alarm~ and blue hghts 

"I 1va.' afra1d of group mcn
tahty," 'a1d Proulx of the false 
alarms "The c-matl 11 a:, meant 
for educatmg " 

The pnmal) dormttories tar
geted for the fabe fire alarms 
were Elh>, Haskell, A<ltms and 
Ci!!>tlcton halls. 

"I thmk that even though 
Otosc that d1d 11 thought 11 was 
m good fun. m reahl) 11 was JUSt 
!>lam chtldl\h," satd freshman 
Cattlyn McKenna, a Haskell 
rcs1dcnt. "It was JUSt extremely 
annoymg for all those forced to 
leave thctr dorms ·• 

Vandahsm mctdences mclud
ed garbage can' bemg knocked 
over and smoke cant>tel'> bemg 
ruancd 

"We ha\c a small number of 
>tudents that thmk that';, limn> 
It\ dl\rc,fect for _propert).
Dtrector o Pubhc Safet} Bob 
Godle" ,~., satd of the vandal
Ism 

Godlel'>l.l >atd that pubhc 
safety ha> not recel\ cd any e-

math from ;,tudent' 111th mfor
mauon rcg.udmg those respon
\lble and he -a1d there 1s no 
proof that the vandahsm and 
alanm Me related 

"I beheve the vandahsm IS 
occurnng by a fc" mdlvtduals 
and afTecung e'cryone m a neg
auve way," sa1d Proulx 

A maJOr concern w11h so 
many fahc fire alarms ts the 
"cl) 1\0I r· syndrome, accordmg 
Prout:~. and Godle•vslt. mean
mg students \\Ill get de,enst
ttzcd to the alarms, 1\ h1ch could 
be rroblcmauc m the event of a 
rea fire The mam \\Off) ts that 
people 1von't react and re ponse 
ume "til go down. Abo. there 
., the concern that the false 
alarms ·~•II take pubhc safe!) 
oftiecs away from somethmg 
more pressmg. 

Godlewskt beheves there 
needs to be more acuve partici
pation from ~tudents and bas 
talked to 'omc groups about a 
son of neighborhood watch. He 
satd that really the only way to 
catch people ts through help, 
and tf students kno\1 they are 
bemg "atched, they 11111 be less 
mclined to cause trouble 

Despue the vandahsm and 
false alarms, Proulx sees the 
year as ,tanmg out well 

"I thank we\ e had a great 
stan," he satd "There IS a pock
et of extremiSm but, generally, 
we've stancd well and I like 
how the communtt) ts develop
mg." 

Godle\\ skt, \~ho hopes 
Octob.:r break \1111 calm thmgs 
do\\ n. agree> and ~ee> the act:> 
as normal 

"\\'hat 1\ c\ e 'een m the fm.t 
fi,e 1\ceks " lyptcal behavior.'' 
he satd, although he added that 
there ha\ e been more mct
dences than the recent past. "It's 
l)')liCal bchavtor not condoned 
by us ... 

By Jeremy Han1ncton 
Spartan Contributor 

A loud. thunderous boom 
nps through the desolate halls 
of the campu' center lobby. 
!\ o there wa' not a dance 
gomg on. nor a band play mg 
some loud rnu'>IC, lust another 
fru>trated user o the ATM 
mach me on campu> 

"Of course I'm gomg to ktck 
11. tl doesn't worl<" satd 
Castleton '>ludent Stephen 
Shaw. afier recently blastmg 
the machmc belol\ the belt 
"'\ow I ha\ c to walk all the 
way do\\n to the bank ATM. 
tht> •ucks1" 

But those day' are no" 
gone 

Castleton State College stu
dents have been plagued by 
the self-servang ATM machme 
for the last two years. Finally, 
someone dtd something about 
II. 

The ATM was replaced l\1o 
weeks ago because apparently 
the school's ;,tafT stmply had 
enou~h 111th 11 

"We buned the old one." 
sa1d a laughmg Judtth 
Carruther... dtrcctor of Career 
De~elopment at the college, 
1\ hen asked about the fate of 
the old machme. 

Apparently, that . ATM 
machmc was a fine ptece of 
eqUipment up until about two 
year- ago. Carruthers satd. 
The school made numerous 
auempt> to fix the machme. 
but soon afier someone from 
the company came to ftx tt, 11 
IIOUidJUS1 go ha)'l\lre a~taan 

"It 11 as JUSt oveJU>eil and 
out ol JUtcc." Carruthers sa1d. 

Fmall). after numerous 
phone calls. the ATM btl! boys 
dec1ded to g11e the scllool a 
brand nc1\ machmc. 

An andependent study pnor 
to 1ts replacement showed that 
on average e1ght out of I 0 
would-be ATM usel'> got the 

NTht new ATM suncls In Campus Cerrt.r. 
massage "ATM IS offime. 
please try agam later" as tf to 
mock thetr elTon to get S20 
for a ptua. 

Denn1s Prouh:. duector of 
Restdence L1fe on campus. 
explamed that the ATM and 
all of the vendang machmes on 
campus are governed by out
stde pnvate compante'> and 
that the school contracts w11h 
the compantes to keep them m 
workmg order 

The >chool docs not recetve 
any money from the>e 
machme.. he -atd 

So "tth the college out of 
the equation. studenls I\ ere at 
a lo!>' il!> to ho11 to get w orkmg 
machme> on campus One 
>uggestcd getting tough "tth 
the companrcs to spa1~n 
acuon. 

"We need to, hke. do a mass 

1 

L 
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pettllon to send awareness or 
somethmg,'' student Jason 
Luce \Jtd. addmg that 1f t~e 
companres got an earful from 
the mas>es, the} \\til get •~eak 
at the knees and comply with 
the request 

A> fate would have tl, h0\1-
ever. no pcuuon was needed 
and students .tre now able to 
grab cash m the 'tudent center 
\\ tth ease. 

But some students, sull 
smanmg from months of 
inabtllt) to get ca'h from the 
old machine. are !eel) about 
the new machme too and rue 
waltmg for II to start sptttmg 
out messages mstcad of cash. 

"If thiS one doesn't work, 
I'm gonna ktck 11 twtce." stu
dent Stephen Shaw sa1d 

'111M""' 
ranunnr .. 
•ronu oaT noT ' ' '"' 
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Cherish 
life's 
simple 
things 

lmagme \\hat hf~ \lould be 
hkc tf)OU couldn't d!l such '>lm
ple thmg' as bru'h your O\\ll 
teeth and hn1r. get }OUf\elf a 
gillS> of water or dmc a car 

Takmg a shower, tymg your 
own ~hoes and goang swtmmmg 
on a hot summer day arc thmgs 
we take lor granted lmagmc tf 
those thmg' \\ere taken from 
you. e\ crythmg }OU knew. and 
everythmg famtllar m li fe was 
gone lmagmc }OU had to 
change e\eiyth1ng about your 
life 

Ftve year- ago a car acc1dcnt 
stole so many stmple thmgs we 
take for granted from my ststcr •. 
Janue. She ts now paralyzed 
She can't move her legs, she has 
use of her left ann, but not her 
fingers. She ts a quadnplcgtc 

A s~llt second ts alltt took for 
Jam1e s life and the lives of my 
famtl} memben. to be changed 
forever 

Thmgs have gotten a htOe 
easter m the past five years. 
\1 ell, maybe I shouldn't say eas
•er. but routme We have accept
ed now that thts happened, 
\VIuch allows us to move on 
with life. We take each day as II 
comes never really knowmg 
what "til happen next 

Med1cal complications hke 
surgenes and mfccuons cause 
regular vistts to the hospital and 
there arc numerous doctors' 
appomtments every week. 
Every weekday, healthcare atds 
come to care for my stster They 
help get her showered, dressed. 
mto her cbarr, fed. and vanous 
other tasks When the a1ds are 
not around my parents do 
e' erythtng that needs to be 
done 

Three umcs a day, Jamte 
takes numerous dtfferent ptlls. I 
am not sure what they all are for 
but l know some arc for pam 
and others anttdepressants. 
They help Jamte cope with all 
that has haP.pened. 

I couldn t deal wtth what she 
has to go throuldl every day. 
But unlike many T can'IJUSI for
get what she has to go through 
r see 11 almost every day. 

At first Jamte's e:re. 11-ere full 
of/am and anger That anger 
an pam ts sull there, but 1s 
shtelded by opttmtsm. Even 
w1th all the setbacks of bed 
sores, pneurnoma and the time 
it took to swllch msurance com
parues to get a new wheelchatr 
pa1d for, she sull has that fire for 
hfe bummg withm her 

I don't know how she does tl, 
how she tsn't biller toward the 
world There are bad days, 
everyone hi!!> them, but Jamte is 
JUSt amazmg. she IS so strong. 

My pruent:> rue strong too 
Havmg to see a cbtld m so 
much pam and d1scomfon and 
have so many opponumues 
taken from her is hard. The 
stress of dealing wtth msurance 
compames, doctor appomt
ments and hospllal vtstts takes a 
toll on a fam1ly. But we're doing 
11. We are makmg tl. It tsn't easy 
but life must go on 

Almost losmg my stster to 
thts acc1dent made me realize 
ho,. prectoll!> life IS and I am 
grateful she IS sull here wtth us 
Seeing what sbe goe. tbroulili 
remmds me how much I should 
be grateful for 

I am a runner and am m my 
first season of cross-country 
here at Castleton I used to feel 
gutlty when I ran because Jamte 
could no longer do 11 When we 
went on a fam1ly vacatton I felt 
gutlty for swimmtng tn lhe 
ocean because she couldn't. But 
I have realized I do not need to 
put aside tlung:. I enJOy, that 
Jarme wanb me to enJOY such 
thmgs in life. 

Ail she wants LS for me, for all 
of us, not to take thin~ for 
granted and enJOY every 
moment of e\crythtng 

When you roll out of bed an 
the morrung think of Jarme and 
remember all you are blesl>Cd 
wnh. Don't talie thtng:> m hfe 
for granted because you never 
lcno\\ tf tho'e thm~ wtll be 
taken from you tomorrow 

Be hke Jauue. grateful to be 
alive. even \\hen each day 
brmgs another llC" challenge 
and struggle 
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THE SPARTAN, Castleton State College 
ARTS & ENTERTA INMENT 

Ritter: What have we done? 
'Bfasts government, ca{(s Americans slieey 
IJ &I Kue Leenman 
s,.uastatt 

Sbeep are followers. These 
cliquey anunals are perfectly 
pleilsed taggmg along behmd 
wboc\ er ts ahead of them. 
They ba\ e no nund of thetr 
own and are uniTDaginati\e 
meek, submassivc, docale and 
easily swayed. 

Scott Riner bcheves 
Amencans are acung hke 
sb~. 

Ruter, formerly the cluef 
weapons mspector for the 
Umted Nations Special 
Commisston (UNSCOM) 10 
Iraq and currently one ol the 
most enthustastic anu-war cru-

Rmer satd "capons mspec
tors "ere able to account for 96 
of 98 mtssiles 10 Iraq, but JUSt 
becau~e there w:!s material 
unaccounted for dtd not mean 

~ce and bad to feel around wtth 
thetr bands. 

" II wasn't fun," Ruter 
stressed. " II wasn't fun and 
games. Thts IS hfe and death 

we did 11." 
NSCOM's 

saders m the United States, cans 
spoke at Castleton State because 
College on Sept. 26. CIA cent-

"We call ourselves a democ- a lie," 
racy'' the politically asseni\e clatmed, 
Riner satd, ·'but 11Dpnsoned br. which the 
our own ignorance, we don t a u d i e n c e 
even lmow what democracy ts- that lrnq was htdmg 11. applauded feroctously, and 
we're a bunch of sheep." "You watch that CSI Nevada Ritter, with as much ferocity 

Ritter's talk, titled "Targeting show?" he asked the audience. countered: "Talk about willful 
Iran," was orgamzed by "CSI doesn't hold a candle to tgnorance- most of what I satd 
Professor SanJukti Ghosh \\hat ''e d1d ... We lmew every- was avatlable for pubhc 

More than 350 comrnunJty thmg. We were that good and I record.'' 
memberli and students flocked say that \VJth the utmost confi- Ritter's statement is clear -
to the event, whtch kicked off dence." Americans should have done 
at 6:30p.m. in the newly reno- "Our rnisston was d1sarma- more. 
nted F me Arts Center ment," Ritter expla10ed "They Janet Perron a CSC semor 

"We got 385 people there," satd we couldn't do 11, we said who mtroduced Riner, feels the 
professor Ghosh satd after the ''e dtd You th10k they'd have same. 
event, "and I was gomg to be been excited. No. Stone cold "One thmg from Mr. Riner's 
bao,\'Y if I 00 people showed s1lence ... The CIA dtrector speech that wtll forever stay 
up1' went to Congres\ and says. With me is how as citizens of 

Rttter's animated speech there are sttll 200 mtssiles thts country we cannot _just 
touched upon 9 II, the war on And everyone 10 Congress. po101 the finger at the Bush 
Iraq, targellng Iran, American went . 'Ahhh, 200 nliSsiles adm10tstrat1on 10 blame for all 
ignorance and searchmg for Very dangerous .. "' that bas transptred since 9/1 I, 
weapons of mass destrucuon in Ritter went on to explain we must take pan of the blame 
lra9: how he asked the CIA how they for not challenging and ques-

Ritter ts mfuriated, and he got that number and the1r tiomng our government . 
bas every reason to be r~ponse was that 11 was secret, Greater good tS only the greater 

As UNSCOM's chtef and they couldn't tell htm, but good tf the maJOnty of people 
weapons 10spector, before the they contmued to IOSISI that are cognizant " 
invasion of Iraq, it was R11ter Iraq had missiles buned every- According to Ritter, 
who msisted that Iraq did not where. Americans are not against the 
posses any weapons of mass So Ritter descnbed how he war, they're JUSt agamst losmg 
aestrucllon Be10g nght all and hts team built radar to find the war. 
aloog, Riner IS DO\\ at hbeny to these buned mtsMies. They "Etghteen percent was 
say he warned us. undenook treacherous tasks: agamst the war to begin Wlth," 

they're only aga10st bad policy 
. the only people who care 
about the war are those who 
have farmly there." 

Ritter hates war, statmg that 
it's the worst thing mankmd 
can do to mankind. 

"You don't ge110 lut pau<c m 
war. ll's not a VIdeo 11:unc. It's 
not a computer ~:-arne. 

Wars JUSt don t happen Riner 
said, sharing his belief that the 
November elections w11l deter
rome when we go to war with 
Iran. He also lleheves there 
will be an atr-stnke 10 March 
2007. 

"If the U.S. uses nukes," 
Riner satd, "I wtll make the fol
lowing predtcuon: Tlus game 
WJU result m an eva~ratmg 
Amen can clly because 1 f we let 
th1s geme out, u's not gom~ to 
go back in until it bites us' 

The maJOnty of Riner's audi
ence left enlightened, tf not 
feeling mfenor, as dtd esc 
Juntor Matthew Kimball. 

"(Ritter's) tdeas are very 
thorough and analytical. And 
constdenng I'm extremely hb
eral and so ts Castleton, 11 was 
very reassuring to have a 
speaker who was conservauve, 
to speak out agamst the war. 
Ever since then, I've felt a lot 
more confident and comfon
able spealung wtth people who 
are more on the nght. I feel hke 
we can all forget about our 
political pantes and labels and 
lind the things we can unite on. 
We need to stop dwelling on 
our differences and fmd what 
we a~ee on and go from 
there.' 

Perron agrees. 
"If the audience took any

thing from Mr. Riner's speech, 
( bope II IS that we as CitiZens 
have the responstbthty to vote 
and to keep this country a 
democracy, we must do as Mr. 
Ritter is, informing the public 
and demanding they take a 
stand and take control," sa•d 
Perron. 

Thts he does brazenly, even dtvers doing what they referred Ruter sa1d, adding that that 
stating that his background in to as "Braille diving," the water number is now at 65 percent. 
m~litary 10telligence tS a con- so murky d1vers were unable to "They're not agamst the war, 
tradtcllon m terms .----------------------------------. 

Underlmmg the prelude to 
the war m Iraq, Ritter blames 
the prestdent, Congress and the 
medm, but he does not pardon 
the Amencan people for their 
Wlllful tgnorance. 

Ritter's take on: 
"What have we done?" be 

<!,Uesuoned "We stand by 
stlently; watch numbly but 
mutely as the numbers nse ... 
Absolute derelict of duty for 
every Amencan - lustory wtll 
condemn us" 

Ritter spoke at length about 
UNSCOM's misston of dtsarrn
ing Iraq, laying out h1s account 
of what actually happened: 
how the U.S. sought to use the 
U.N. weapons inspections as 
flleades, and when those effons 
proved fuule, how U.S. IOtelh
gence set out to binder the U.N. 
program 

Politicians 
"No polluctan has the 

courage to speak the truth 
about this war m Iraq." 

SUpporting Troops 
"You've got to do more 

than dnve arotmd or wave a 
nag. You could tram a mon
key to do that" 

America 

"We're Amenca - we can 
do anythmg." 

Journalists 

"Journalists are the most 
useless form of life on the 
planet - they're scum

1 
not 

wonh anythmg . . . ana you 
can quote me fully on tbat 
Journalists are allowed to get 
the story wrong." 

Colbert Report 

"Get mto the art of 
destroymg somebody with a 
smtle on your face - it's an 
an. It's genius." 

JonStewlrt 

"Jon Stewart's brilliant -
you learn more watching 
Stewart than NBC." 

9/ 11 
"9/11 isn't squat. 9111 did

n't burt us - tt's what hap
pened after." 
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Sounding Off 
1fli! yface for Sou1ufrnes lliformatwn & :feedEacR. 

Event Countdown -c1ght left from wh1ch to cboo~c 

Upcommg events. 
Drama/ Social Awareness 

TONIGHT-Oct I Hth, 7 p.m., Fme Arts Center, {Casella 
Theatre) Kenny Carnes "P1ece~ of War" 
From his postllon as a former ;old•er, Carnes presents a cast of 
characters who e'plore the realhes of war and the posstbihlles 
of peace. (H1s promouonal mat~nal calls 11 dramatic verse -but 
11 sound~ hke rappmg to me.) 

Theater 
Oct 23, 7:30p.m, Fine Arts Center, Metamorphoses 
The Weston Playhou~c Theatre Company presen. ts an adapta
tion of 0\ td's talc, of mytlucal transformations 

KEYSTONE EVENT 

Nov 7, 7 p.m. lecture, 8 p.m. d1scussion, Glenbrook Gym. 
Btlly Mills, Advocate for Nauve American youth and the 
U.S.'s only Olyrnp1c gold medal wanner m the 10.000 meters 
Note - Students can earn rn o Soundmgs credits for this double 
event, but they must attend the lecture portion before they are 
eligible for cred1t for the discussion portmn. 

Quotable Lines: 
Manhattan P1ano Trio Master Class 
QJestim -W"at did }O..Il.Emn ab::ut ....tat it takes to 
p.~t ~ a priC111l"81'X::e su::h as this? 
"To put together a perfonnance 11 takes not only time but tal
ent. Also all members of the group need to bave an open llllnd 
to be able to see each others' strengths. Not only that but to be 
able to sec how d1fferent mOuences change styles and musteal 
compaubthty." David Wentzell 

"In order to put on a performance of this magmtude, practice IS 
very unponant lndtvtdual rehea~l and pracuce IS JUSI as 
1mponant as pracucmg with a group. Havin,g good eommunJ
eauon wtth each other and be10g able to cnuctze each other m 
a pos111ve way wtll only make the performance better for 
everyone." Michael Johnson 

Vermont Symphony Orchestra 
QJestim -W"at did }0..1 lEmn ab::ut Wat it take; to 
p.1t t:.a;Jet:h=!r a t=erfamau::e su::h as this? 
"I liked bstemng to the Green Mountam p1ece because I could 
nnag10e the mountam echoes we experience around here and 
up on Ktllington." Andy Brolsrna 

"I ll~ten to classtcal music when trymg to study, so I nnagme 
numbe~, dates. tmponant events and facts Ooating around on a 
t~t day 10 class." 
Adam Desautels 

"I could see the ram fallmg on Oower petals, and could see the 
Hernut Thrush fly h1gh and proud I could see and fcelthe sea 
<erpent sneaking up on e'pcctmg <wimrners. Then I saw the 
drunken man >tumbhng UJ? statfli and down hallways. Finally I 
could see a grand celellrallon wtth a beautiful sunset." Jillian 
Mnrtins 

The Cruicible 
QJesticn 1--'U"e <nrib1.e v.as writta1 in tha 1950's 
aU !B:. in tl:e 1.690' s. 
Jb..J cbes it a{:Ply to 2006? 
"It apphe~ to 2006 aud the thoughts of terrorism. The witch 
bunt we ba\e placed on Iraq, Iran. and many other countries. 
Our pre>ldent and hts folio\\ ers ~mt fingers wtth no evidence. 
Weapons of destruction? .1 d1dn t thtnk so. JUSt as we saw no 
witches on this stage It ts those who do not question because 
of etther fatth in rehgion or government. both are the same, 
that kill the iw10cent." Yvette Fumia 

"Tellmg the truth or li~ing a he IS something not only govern
ment offictals but the common man has to cboose every day. 
It's a moral deciston that man wtll forever have to answer. The 
real question is what kind of perlion will you choose to be? It's 
a que!>lton that transcends time." Sarah Strielkauskas 

Have scrrethirq to Sif¥ abalt a Sa.mdin:js event? Wa; jt 
a sucx::>eSS? A flcp? PlEBSe antoct a 9:1.rdin:;:; i.rstru::
trr a: Spat: an a:iviau: Lavid BJ.o..l to stare )Q.Ir th:nj1t a 

Entertainment Corner 
Tenadous D: The Pick of Destiny 
By David Frederick 
Spartan Sbtf 

Tenactous D's album 'The 
Pick of Desuny' wtll be m 
record stores Nov. 14. and wtll 
serve as the soundtrack to the 
band's upcommg motton pic
ture, "TenaciOUS D 10 The Pick 
ofDesnny.' 

Tenactous D's self-tttled 
debut album was relea~ed in 
2001, born from the comedic 

gemus of actors Jack Black 
School of Rock) and Kyle 
ass (Bubble Boy). When I 

first heard the song 'Wonder 
Bo)' ut the spnng of 2001 the 
barid became an tnstant fa\ onte 
ofm~ne 

Black and Gass pul on the 
llOStUmes of 1980~ rocl.. gods 
and gl\ e metal legend Ronme 
Jame:. Dto, w bo ba> a guest 
appearam:e on the new album. a 
aaessqe. 

"Dio bas rocked for a long, 
long tune, now it's time for hiiD 
to pu5 tbe torcb. He bh ~ong> 
of wiJdcbee,.t> and angels. he 
bao soared on the w1nl!s of a demon.. ~ 

Tenactous D's sound ts a 
blend of 70s classtc rocl.. lli.Stru
menw, and stoner corned\ 

"11le fli'St decrtt '' to legal.iH 
DWlJIWlll The tvrannv :utd the 
bulbhu has ~lone on i.oo lone. 
You old f"• •n' hrhes who 

blocked tts legahzat1on, you're 
bam shed from the land," as an 
example. 

Tenactous D\ upcommg 
album show~ promtse constder
mg John Kmg, who has worked 
wtth antsts Kom, Lmlun Park 
and Beck, is producmg 11. 

The album also features rock 
legends Meatloaf and D1o along 
w1th Dave Grobl (Nirvana and 
Foo F11thter.>) on drums 

Blact: ~a•d m an AOL Mustc 
mtcr.tew: "Ronnte (James Dto). 
throw> down vocab. And don t 
forget the. Loaf Here's the 
amazmg thing about the Loaf 
He hasn't sung 10 a mone s10ce 
the mother-f"•••g Rocky 
Horror Picture Show. Been sav
mg hunself for the D Thuty 
ye~ later he throw) down. and 
tbrO\\> dow11 1urd. I mtght add, 

satd Black. 
I have to say from a fan's per

spective I was disappointed 
\Vllh 'P1ck of Destmy' the first 
smgle off the ne\\ album. 

Tenac1ous D's dectston to 
launch this song flTSt IS nothmg 
more than marlietmg at its best. 
They use the I)'!ICS 10 tlus song 
to r,romote the film. 

• If you're a dtva then go to 
Geneva. And if you're a cron,Y. 
then suck on my boney. And tf 
you are !il:oovy then get m my 
mov1e. Its called 'The Pick of 
Desuny,' 'The Ptck of Desuny,'" 
as an example. 

If you've been hving under a 
rock and never heard Tenactous 
D. they sound a bit hke Styli, 
the Allman B 1 othea> ami Led 
Zeppelin meets Wetrd AI, Enc 
S"artz and Ltarn Lyncb 

The Passion of Ed Wood 
By Mike Weins 
Spartan Staff 

Before you go ruiiDtng off to 
your computer or to the news
paper, let me tell you that you 
won't find th1s week'& movie 10 
theatefli. Maybe about 45 years 
ago you would bave, but you're 
better off finding it on DVD in 
the budget section, that's where 
I found copy I own. 

When Plan NUIC From Outer 
Space (dtrected by Ed Wood) 
first came out it was the worst 
movie ever made. Today it's a 
cult classic. 

Plan N10e is about alien 
bemgs ~et out to conquer 
Earth, but who have fatled 
eight times. Now they are 
anempt10g their DJnth plan, 
wbrch mvolves the re-aniTD3-
tioo of human corpse~ to create 
an army of the walkmg dead! 

Tbatts if you call thfee zom
bies an army. 

Bela Lugosi plays one of the 
zomb1es. even though he dted 
after hts flTSt scene was shot. 
Ed Wood's gtrlfnend's cluro
practor then played the pan by 
hidmg Ills face w1th a cape. 

One of the reasons people 
have satd tlus mo\le •s so bad 
ts because of Ed Wood's 
~Drarnattc Ltcense" - essen
tially "hat lS good enough to 
pass IS good enough to use. An 
example of thts IS the Oymg 
sauce~ The saucers were 

made from a kn that he bougbt 
111 a toy store. They were given 
the appearance of levitation 
from three pteccs of fishing 
ltnc attached to a suck Usmg 
Ius "dramauc hcense." be "as 
able to get Ius scnpt wntten 
and h1s mo' te made cheaply 
and qutckly. 

The sets were made wnh 
'cry little money and effon 
and appear as though an ele
mentary class made them. The 
cheapest looking set . would 
have to be the cockpu of o 
commercial airplane. The 
whole set was a ptcce of card
board bent to form the walls 
and cethng. Behind this was a 
curtam to form the back wall 
and the door. For controls, 
cardboard stcenng wheels 
were made and CB radio props 
"ere put in. It's dear Ed WOOd 
JUS I "anted to ~ct the mo' te 
done. He bellc\cd 10 quanuty 
of ~cenes be10g shot not quali
ty of what was being ~hot. 

The dtrectmg of l>lan Nine 
\\a\ as bad as the set> He told 
the Jctors \Vbat to do and that 
was 11 He was more focused 
on gemng the ~ccne on film 
than about the quahty of ihe 
actors' performances Thts ts 
Hf) noticeable 10 a ~ene at a 
gr;l\eyard when mo acto..., are 
talk10g aboul the1r lo\ed one 
who has passed away. 

The actors could have been 
nmtal.:en them for robots. They 

were so dull and plain sound
mg 11 made you want to shake 
your head in shame. He firmly 
believed that the movtes 
weren't aboul the little things, 
but the big picture, so all the 
bad actmg and conununy 
errors aren't that tmponant. Ed 
Wood's style of directing might 
not be tlie best, but he sull 
loved makmg movies. 

Now, you must be think10g 
'why is be RVIewing IbiS 
movie if it's so bad?' It's 
because this movie isn't the 
worst movie ever made To 
really appreciate this mov1e 
)OU must look at the dtrector 
and ~ee bow much be love) this 
movie and bow much "elTon" 
he put into it (be had his whole 
crew baptized so a church 
\>Ould provide fundmg). Not 
C\ ery filmmaker ts perfect, 
they all can't make award-wm
mng IDOVICS. Ed Wood tned hiS 
hardest and Plan Nine From 
Outer Space is bis prized pos
sesston. Thai is the reason why 
11 became a cult classic. 
Ha\ mg 11 com1dered the worst 
mo' te ever made dtd help a Ill
tie btt, but beheve me there are 
\\Oflie movtcs out there. Just 
for the record, Robot Monster 
ts the "orst movte ever made 
Plan Nme became a cult class•c 
because of the pass1on tbat Ed 
Wood had If you love the 
mov1es you make, then other 
people wtll alw 



FROM PA GE 

Photographing death 
lJ 
frompug I 
nc:ncc to get a Job there He 
took lhnr ad•1cc and \\-nit 10 
... oo. at a photo lhop to gam 
IOml." cx rrnrncc 

Hts btg hrcak came "hen 
Blov. then an ad1unct. !1:1\\ Ius 
JI."!IJOf flhoto !"OJ CCI anJ told the 
~ of the." l'ost-St.lf'• photog· 
r~h\ dqtartment th.lt Hooker 
rmclit hc "orth a look 

fhe ~~ h=l sa" tk 
ho .... hlcd "hal he sa"· ard 

oOcrcd Hooker an mter> tc~, 
\\ht<h led Ill lu' pdn·ttme po-t 
that he's held lor t\\o year. 

He rccallctl for students hts 
first "' tgnmcnt at the paper. 
hootmg I CtrCU~ elephant 
"It \\&S nothmg too •po..'Ct.IC11· 

but II 
name on l!li: pomOEJaph. he 
AJd 

\\ nhm '" o "cc of t~t 
photiJ&Tllph, ho\\ CH'f, lloolcr 
satd he "-a on the scroc of h1s 
first lal<lht) An ddcrh 111311 
had chmhctl a tree tl• filing a 
rope "mg lor hts gra!klson and 
had fallen. httlus hcad on a nxl 
and rolled mto a ncub) n•cr 
"here he drowtk.'\1 

llooker ,,. 1dh recalled the 
bloodstam.:d blou<c of the 
m3n's "tfc "ho had held hts 
hrod tr\ mg to bnng htm bad. It 
"a' • po.turc. he didn't wkc 

"I dtdn't photograph II 
bc.:au<c I couldn't handle n," he 
s:ud. nddmg that he thmb h< 
<>ould b.: able to 'hoot th~ pho 
togr.tph toda>, e\ en though he 

. ~II sen the loo oo the 
"omao's face 

But as a sclf-proclatmcd 
"SCI1Sl1J•'C p),-lloolcr S3ld n·~ 
often dtf!lcu1t 10 be shootmg 
r•ctur~ of gnef-stncl<'1l Jli."'
pk 

"It's counter·tntuttt>e w put 
m} camera out tn tc:ad of m) 
lUnd: he satd 

\ s fN the name. T J Hooker, 
made famou' hy lormcr Trell) 
\\ tlh.un Sh.ttncr, Hool<.cr ..atd 
he ha_, hc.u-d 11 :all bef<>re. and 
ukes the nbbmg "tth 'tnde 

"It\ the bane ol m) ext<· 
tcncc." he >tlld "1th a 'm1le, 
be lore qutckl) pomung out that 
Shamercop1ed htm "I "a~ born 
'" month' before the 'ho" 
e\Cn \t.lrt<!d" 

Sanders, Tarrant, trade barbs 

FieSt\ 
from J'<11/L I 

Government ~pcndmg <>a~ 
another hot button Mue. 

Sandel'\ proposed lo stop cut
tmg ta~c' for the \\eafthtc•l 
one-pcn:ent ol Amcncans as a 
mea"' to chtp 3\\3} at the SR 5 
tnlhon deficit 

"It\ htgh umc thl\ gO\ crn
mcnt stancd \\Orktng for all of 
us peo~le and not JUSt t~e 
"ealthy, ' Sander. satd 

Peter Welch also agreed that 
Congres' "a' 'pcndmg far too 
much money on a \\ar that Wll!> 
not malmg Amencans any 
safer 

But Tarrant shot back. pomt· 
mg the finger at Sanders as tile 
number one spender m 
Congres' 

"Mr Sander.., we gotta sa\e 
some money for our grand
kids," Tarrant satd 

Manha Ratnvlllc, the republi
can candtdatc for the house, 
proposed an onhnc federal 

budget that could be 'te\\ed \Ia 
the Internet, so that anyone 
could 'ee JUSt how the govern· 
ment '"" 'pcndmg ttl. money 

Another hot toptc m thl' 
debate surrounded accusations 
lhat some of the candtdate' 
\\ere runmng a 'cry negative 
campatgn often makmg per
-.onal anacls mstead of cttmg 
actual facb 

'' I'm proud to say I have never 
run a negative ad 111 my hfe," 
Sander. satd 

Tarrant, who has been the 
center of controversy regardmg 
hts o-...n campatgn, admtttcd 
that he had not patd much atten
tion to Sanders' carnpatgn ads 
Tarrant ..atd that hts o-... n ads 
were de~tgned to mform rather 
than to smear Sander<' charac
ter 

Tarrant also accused Sander. 
of furthcnng the dtvtston of the 
poht1cal pantcs mstead of try· 
mg 10 \\Ork together as one uni· 
lied votcc m Congress 

"Parueli are more mtcr~ted 
m the demt~ of each other 
rather than the dcmt~e of 
America." Tarrant satd "I 
promtse you I'll put Vermont 
and America before myself and 
my party." 

Ramvtlle abo stressed that a 
candtdate\ pany should not 
'er.-e as an automatic a'o;ump
tlon of character 

"''m a repubhcan but I'm not 
George Bush I'm Manha 
Ram\llle," she <;atd 

After the debate I he crowd 
filed back out into the streets. 
Some lottered around bnefly to 
\peak with candtdates personal
ly. "rule other.. ~ampercd off 
to thetr car<. to escape the bnsk 
October weather 

One student, dre.sed m a 
bnght-yellow Tarrant T-shtn, 
shtvered a!> \he handed out her 
remainmg bundle of Tarrant 
bumper slicker.. 

"At lea!>t there wasn't a not," 
she satd 

Castleton sustainability continues 
By Janet Gillett 
Spartan Staff 

Orange and blacl are the I) p· 
teal Hallow cen color;, but thts 
year Castleton ts throwmg a In
Lie green mto the mtx. 

Durmg the Rutland 
Halloween parade, Castleton 
students. staff, and faculty w til 
be pan of the energy efficient 
hght bulb float entitled 
"Su>tammg our commumty" 
whtch 1s bcmg butlt b) Area 
Coordmator Chns Lee. The 
goal of the float t> to promote 
the effort that Ca;tleton is pul
tmg mto becoming more energy 
effictcnt. 

"It's a great way to sho-... and 
promote a healthy eanh to 
younger ltd' who are watching 
the parade ... satd Heath Ha~keU, 
the college\ cheerleadmg 
coach 

The cheerleader., the hockey 
team, and other clubs and teams 
at Castleton "til pantctpate 10 
thiS C\"Cnt 

Before Halloween arrl\ e>. 
studen~ w til ha\c an opponum-
1) to learn. get tn\ol.-ed, and 
dtscuss su;tamab1hl) "tth fcJ. 
low studenh, commun11) mem
ber; and Castleton facull) and 
staff. 

On Oct. 25, .-arious club,, 
mcludmg the outdoor club and 
sustamaoihty club, "til set up 
dt>play' m the campus multi
purpose room to detatl how 
the) are helpmg (a,tleton's sus-

uunahthl) effo~s In the c~m
PU.' center, mformauon about 
sustamabtlil)· and what 11 mean; 
tO Ca\tJeton \\Ill abO be 3\atl· 
able. 

"Our hope ts that tt wtlltgntte 
more enthusiasm m tssues and 
lead to more conven;atton on 
campus about what thts 
Castleton communtt} should 
do," o;atd Dtrcetor of Budgetmg 
John Crystal. 

A board will be present for 
studenh 10 wnte thetr defimtlon 
of ~ustamabthty and what they 
want to see Castleton domg to 
continue the energy efficienc) 
cffons already underway. 

"The tssue is that you don't 
usc up or mtsuse recoun;es, thus 
leavmg the next generauon 10 
clean up or wtth not enough 
resources to hver comfonabl> ." 
Dean of Students Greg Stone 
\atd 

Professor Paul Derby's 
Anthropology and Em Ironment 
cia" will exchange student's 
hght bulbs \\lth energy cffictent 
fluorescent bulbs to ratse 
awareness about the stmplc 
w a>;, 10 male the communtt) 
more 'u.stamable. 

Tht\ t> the fourth year that 
ustamabthl) Day, a nauonal 

college awareness day. wtll be 
celebrated, but llts the fiN year 
that Castleton wtU pan.ctpatc. 

Castleton Prestdent Dave 
\\'oil. asked that faculty to bnng 
up \UStamabthl) m the cla;,;
room;, One thmg to be dt~
cu"ed ''whether student; want 

In JOm the Tallonl' ' Oeclarauon, 
whtch 1s a nauonwtde pennon 
to get colleges and untvcrsines 
to be aware of envtronmental 
tssues and to curb pollunon and 
the depletion of natural 
resources. 

Sustainabthty Day is atmed at 
getting more students mvolved 
m Castleton's efforts and to 
have thetr say on what 
Castleton dectdes to do to 
become more sustamable. 

"I'd love to see students take a 
leaderslup role, that means stu
dents gettmg together and ask
mg to become su;,tamable, 10 
use alternative energy," Derby 
satd. 

Some ~tudents. however, are 
already takmg action by etther 
stanmg clubs or Just maktng 
effons on thetr own 

When Katelyn Smger vtsned 
her fnend's sutle, she nottced 
that they dtd not recycle. 
Smger told her fnend's smtem
ates that 1 f they threw their 
rccyclables mto the small trash 
can she would recycle for them. 

"It makes me mad," Smger 
..atd. "I~s so easy recycle." 

Castleton\ n.-cychng program 
t> undernay, but offictals lead
mg the sustainabthty charge say 
there is more to sustammg the 
commumty 

"We've begun the process, 
but it's a long and complex 
process to really be ;ustamable 
and to tale le~s from nature 
than we are gl\ mg back." 
Dcrb) satd. 

Deh\ ery 4- Close • • \\ \\\\ .GR.l±Jo\.HUL SI:::UFPI.ZZA CU~t 

Bringing joy to sick kids 
Bylanet,..,_ 
Spa!Un Staff 

\\alltnf mto a (:a,tlct<'" 
Elnncntal\ School founh 
grade da ~room wtth about lO 
C~(lted faco read\ to hsten. 
Tamm\ .._ce.:h ArrUda. "llh a 
can u6 c~m around her n~l. 
~:an c\plammg her tab col· 
Jtocuon prOJCCI that rat'~ 
m<o!IC\ ((>r Shnncr; Ho"J'tUJ, 
for Cfuldrcn 

Jf, lunn} ho" '-<lmcthmg "' 
'm~ll. '><'mcthmg so otmplc cnn 
make \Uch a btJ!I dJfTcrence m 
the h\C\ of til children The tab 
" the only pure alummum part 
of the can and Shnncr; 
Ho,pJtal~ • throuQ.b effon' hkc 
Arruda', .. colleet them to be 
II."C\clcd 

The hospttals current!) get 
bel\\cen 4 5 10 65 cenb per 
pound of the recycled tabs and 
tt take' I ,200 to 1.400 tabs 10 
make a pound 

....oTC)trfiiE"StlM hU~ 

A llucMt ef .wt u~ t.bs .... ctlltcttd ,... IKal estabhlwtntl ta ,.. ta 

Wtth II co~ttng $I 6 mtlhon 
dollars ev cry day to operate the 
22 hospttals located around the 
Untted States, Me,tco and 
Canada, every tab help' to 
ratsc mone) to atd chlldren at 
Shnners hospttals who are 
bum vtctlms, bave orthopcdtc 
condttlons, spmal cord mJuncs 
and other senous health prob
lem' Chtldren under the age of 
18 are accepted to thelie hospt· 
tals at no co t. 

"E' ery year tt gel.\ a hnle 
btgger," Arruda satd of the tab 
proJect "I'm hopmg by next 
year to have tt mall the schools 
m our dtstnct" 

Arruda began thts proJect I 0 
yearli ago when her father, who 
wa; a Shnner, passed away. 

"Fnends kept gtvmg me tab, 
to gl\ e to my dad,'' Arruda satd 
passmg a picture around to the 
class of her father m ht> 
Shriners fez. whtle explammg 
how she thought 11 would be 
great to start a program w1th 
students. 

"I chose founh graders 
because they are young enough 
that they hsten to what you 
say." Arruda satd calhng the 
kids "hnle messengers" 
because they hke to tell every
one about \\hat they have 
learned 

The name of the proJect ts 
Collecting & Connecting, 
Together for Children. Arruda 

Slw1nen Hooptlat 
ha> ptoncercd th" tab u'lllc.·· 
tlon program at (' Nlcton 
Elementary School, the\ tllage 
School and C a,t)et<ln ~tate 
College 

Ca!>tleton \ 'tllal!c ,,hod 'C' · 
cnth and etghth -grader- mu't 
complete 10 hour. ol commu· 
ntt)· ~cr\lce each ) e.1r and the 
tab proJect ts one pro!!ram thC) 
get mvolved m The \tt:dent~ 
eam thetr COIIltnUillt)' SCr\ICC 
hour< by stnngmg the c.m Labs 
and lii!>t vear •~cnt 10 the bever
age center for three houl':t to 
remo\ e ubs from can' 

"The) get so h~pcd up about 
tt," Arruda satd. c\pbming 
ho\\ each student geh a stnng 
the length of thetr liod} and arc 
responsible for filhn!! 11 \\tth 
tabs by the end of the "hool 
year Tbe stnngs arc then ttcd 
together m May to \CC how far 
11 w1ll go. ~~ year there \\as 
approxtmately 550 feet of 
stnnged tabs from the college 
and the elementary and \tllagc 
~chool 

The goal for tht~ year ts for 
the stnng to run the lcn~~h of 
Scmmary Street to the top of 
the steps ofWoodrufl. Hall 

Each year the proJect ha> 
ra tsed more money than the 
previous year. Arrud.t satd 
Last year S 1.100 was ml\ed 
The money was >pht OCI\\ecn 
the Spnngficld and Boston, 
Mass bosp1tals bccau~c they 
treat chtldren from thts area 
The money ratsed from the 
tabs can fund mcdtcal reeds, 

but pmJcct Ol}:-tnller. dcctdctl 
the, d rather lund non-mc<hca I 
ucffi, hkc tO}' and btrthda> 
p;uttc' lor the duldrcn 

"The mone) gncs to the 
lmd' ''' thm~' that m<l~c them 
feel at h<'mc, • \rruda <;aid It's 
ltds hclrm~ l.td' .. 

Jan Rous-.c, ·'""tant dtrcc· 
tor at Tile StaOord Center for 
Suppon Jnd Study of the 
C'ommuntt} here at Castleton, 
has helped to bnng the tab prl)
gram tO th~ cnllc~e CS( ha!> 
been tn\ohcd "nh the pro
gram for li>e or '" )Cars, but 
the suc"" ol the program here 
on campus "questionable. 

"I nC\Cr knew what tbey 
\\ere for."· a 'em or standmg 
ncar a cnllectton bucket >atd 
In the 1>ast. the 'oronty Zeta 
Omega, helped wnh the project 
but no longer do.:s 

"I'm loo~mg for .,omeonc to 
work \\tth me m regar~ to 
thl\. It takes httlc ttme. JUSt 
>Omc plannmg.'' Ro~~ sa1d 
In the past. Rous-.c took a bus 
of students to the Shnners hos
pitals m Spnngficld and 
Boston so they could sec how 
the hosptlal \H>rh 

"II'~ very rcwardmg and 
touche\ your heart." she satd 
"Word' can't even ex{lress 
what they do for chtldren • 

Tabr con I><· clropp..J off a/ hm.r 
locuJccl wvtmJ wmpu1. at Jan 
Roune'.\ oOiu• ul>ol'e 1he Cofft!e 
Collage or w/1 her office at 4611-
13 71 to /un·e them picked up. 

A need to diversify? 
Castltton State College 1s 

mtssmg somethmg that col
leges across the country have. 

lt's a program that belps cer
tain students become better 
students, but something a 
maJOrity of Castleton students 
don't need. 

It's an English as a Second 
Language Program. also know 
as ESL. The program helps 
foretgn students who can't 
speal( Enghsh well wnh 
Enghsh grammar, vocabulary, 
and pronunctauon. 

Although there are few mter
nauonal students and faculty 
members at esc. accordmg to 
Johan Acuna-Junenez of Costa 
Rtca. who teaches Spantsh 
here, an ESL program at 
Castleton -...ould be "elcomed. 

"When I was sull a student at 
Ohto Nonhern Umversuy, I 
met so many mternational pcl)
ple from all over the world. 
Not every one of them spoke 
good En~hsh, but for people 
who d1dn t speak Enghsh well, 
the ESL program certamly 

lam 

helped them." 
Argentma name Carohna 

Gazalo, who also teache~ 
Spamsh here and who uueht 
Spamsh in Argentma for tlve 
years before commg to esc. 
satd "It is dtffcrent tcachmg 
here wtthout mternattonal >lu· 
dents around me." 

J 1menez also satd that he was 
mvolved With an mtemattonal 
group . called World Student 
Orgamzauon whtle m co:lege. 
He satd be felt comfonal>le 
around mtemattonal people. 

He satd he believes that hav
mg an ESL program as 
Castleton "ould attract more 
international Mudcnt~ and 
bnng more dtvel'\11) mto the 
college. 

"I learned so much about dtf
ferent culture. but I also shared 
my culture and language w tth 
other mternauonaf student> 
and Amen cans It \\a' I ke a 
culture exchange," he satd. 

ESL would not JU!>t help 
mternauonal f>COple. 11 "ould 
bnng people from ou!lt1d~ the 
U.S. wtth dtfferent expcnences 
10 share wtth Amcncan stu
dents, he satd. 

taking care 
of myself 

At Planned Parenthood, we're here 
for you with high quality personal care 
at an affordable cost- chedrups, 
birth control including emergency 
contraception, testing and treatment 
for seJWally transmitted mfedlons, 
pregnancy testing, and more. 

. 
So why hasn't such a prl)

gram been offered at CSC? 
Academtc Dean Joe Mark sa1d 
there are at least a couple of 
reason; 

"\\e haven't had a need for 
ESL m the pa>t.'' Mark satd, 
addmg that 11 ts also expensive 
to butld an ESL program and to 
recruit mtcrnattonal students, 
ctung travel fees as an exam
ple. 

"We'd also need a scrvtce 
that support.s all the mterna
ttonal students.·· he sat d. 

Maunce Ou1met, dtrcctor of 
admtsstons, also cited the 
expen>c and the commJUnent 
needed to sustam an ESL prl)
gram as rca,ons why it hasn't 
happened • a.\ <>ell as the need 
to recrun students to make tt 
worth-...htle 

Ho-...evcr both Mark and 
Ouunct satd there's a chance 
for an ESL progra. m m the not 
too distant future 

Mark ~atd ft mtght bappen 
wnhm the next two to tfuee 
yean;. 

"The college knows u's very 
unponant.·• Outmet added "h 
ts a b1g thmg for Casrlcton. ·· 
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Q-lfyou could be any animal 
wlult -.ld it be and why? 

Mtke Stark 

Shannon-Lee Mabbury 

" I'd want to be a monkey 
because l ltke banana...." 

Alec Whne 

Nice to meet you, Deb 
By Jazmln Aw.rt>ud! 
Spartan Staff 

~arne: Deb<. homa 
Birthday: Janual) 19 
Birthplace: Chacago. 

llhnoas 
Current J ob Tille: 

'Darector of the Wellne'' 
Center" 

Ito" long have you "or ked 
at Castleton State College: 
"Thaneen year:. 

Fa1orite color: "gTeen' 
Fa1orite season: "Fall. JU't 

'o beaut1ful " 
Favorite quote: "Gave at all 

you've got" 

\\bat twt>s of jobs ha1 c 
1 ou had hi the past: 
· "Critacal care nu111mg. emer
gency room, and then here " 

Wbat is the most interest
ing case } ou ba\C treated 
since 'lork1ng at CSC: 

"A student receavmg chcmo 
therapy" 

Wbat bas been tbe most 
common reaction from stu
dents during your " c~ "itb 
Deb" scmlnan: 

"Stunned, because of lack of 
pnor knowledge." 

Ho11 many do you 
gh eout a \ICC~ 

l\lale condoms: 
"50-100" 

most common flavor: 
"chocolate and 

banana" 
Female condoms: 

"very few" 
Dental dams: 

"10-25" 
Thbcs of lube: 

"loll." most common 
flavor "grape and \trawberry" 

Hnvc ) ou c1•cr hnd to 
refrain from laughing at a 
patient: 
"Ab~olutcly, because they 

The CasUeton Sute Collece community will hawe a rare opporlllnlty to see 1 flrst·Din fllm, •nacs of Our falhets; lw"" In the 
fine Arts center on Ocl22 11 bolll 2 p.m. 1nd 6 p.m. 
1'le cant Els- produced IIIO'IIe, deulllnc 1M blood)' Wo~d W11 II stnJUI• lw the l"'lanue lsl1nd lwo l ima, Is b1secl on a 
booiJ eo-wntten by local1uthor Ron Powers, husbond of As»el1to Academic De1n Honeree Reminc. 
AlthouCh IIJe event Is free, Uckels 1re required and may be obtained at IIJe FAC box office. 
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JUSt aren't thmkang." your job: 
"WOrkmg wath you [the stu

What's the best thing about dents)." 

Alumni profile 
Edttor's Note. Jcnnafer Curncr t> a 2002 graduate currenlly work

mg for Green Mounaam Coffee Roaslers m Morn> ville. Vt 

Gomg to a small college 
seemed like sometbmg I 
would always do. I grew up m 
Momsvalle, Vt. and- loved the 
small-town atmosphere and 
Castleton seemed to be a com
mumty that I could thnve in 

When I got mto my seruor 
year of high school, I knew 
that Spanasn was my passion 
I was mtrigued by the lan
guage and the culture and 
wanted to plmiue that interest 
m college. All the schools I 
looked at bad huge S~ash 
programs. They couldn t talk 
about great professors, great 
study abroad op~numties or 
a great "famiha' wnhin the 
department 

Castleton. on the other hand, 
offered me an mcredable 
opportunity. Although many 
thought the Spamsh depart
ment was "too small," it led 
me to have an aostant famaly 
and aostant fnends. We would 
often find ourselves staymg 
after class to have hour-long 
convc1>oaliun> (in Spanish, of 
course) about aoyuung. We 
were really tlllmer>ed in the 
language. 

The most eye-operung expe
nencc of my ume at Castleton 
1~ when I studaed abroad for a 
year l lived m Mexico for a 
year wath a Mexacan fanuly 
and spoke only Spamsh for a 
whole year. I learned so much 
about myself m addauon to 
having a true apprecaation for 
Mexacan culture Trust me, 
Mexaco and Vermont are very 
different! 

The faculty at Castleton was 
amazmg and stall anspires me 
to thas day. Ana Maria Alfaro
Alcxander contmues to serve 
as my mentor I had no adea 
where my Spamsh maJor 

would take me, but she 
assured me that CaStleton was 
prepanng me for whatever I 
wanted to do, even af I dadn't 
know what that was gomg to 
be. So many students look at 
college and thank at's four 
years of classes, J'rofessors, 
prOJects, papers an a httle bll 
of fun JnJXed m Professor 
Alfaro-Alexander encouraged 
us to treat 11 as the best four 
years of your life. She made 
sure we saw college as more 
thanJUSl educauon. She made 
us vaew 11 as more of an expe
ncnce. 

Looking back on my experi
ence at Castleton, I am so 
proud of the people and the 
place. When r left five years 
ago there was a lot of dascus
saon about all the "changes" 
that were going to take pface. 
There was discussion of new 
resadence halls. new academac 
bualdmgs and more students I 
thank many alumm started to 
ge1 nervous about what those 
changes would mean for thear 
alma mater, but l am encour
aged by the posauve changes 
on campus. As Presadent 
Wolk has commented many 
Urnes, Castleton as a "small 
college watha bag heart." 

My post-Castleton career 
has taken me back to 
Momsvalle to work for Green 
Mountam Coffee Roasters m 
thear sa.les davasaon. ln addition 
to getting free coffee, I have a 
great opportumty to use the 
<kalls I learned at Castleton -
not to menuon bemg one of 
the only people there wbo can 
speak Spamsh!! GMCR does 
a lot of humamtarian work in 
lhe predommately Spanish 
speakmg countries they 
amport coffee from. I hope my 
next step wuhan GMCR 
affords me the opporturuty to 
travel to these countries. 

My advice to anyone who as 
currently a Castleton student ts 
10 take advantage of every 
opportunity that as offered 
Take a Spanash class for exam
ple! You'll never have the 
opportumty to explore your 
life and ~ourself as rou do 
when you re m college. 

Skaters: "Umm, skate park please?" 

"l would be a wolf becaw,e l 
worl \\ell m group, .. 

MarkAthorn 

"A dolphm ba.'au.~ the) 're 
mtelhgrnt and lilt to h3'e tun." 

Balle) Enulo 

By Patrick Kittell 
Spartan Staff 

Ball Allen 'hool hi> bead 
after ~emg the fre,h 'cra(>C" on 
the new bene he' m front of the 
Fine Arts Center. 

The Castleton State College 
dean of admma,trauon could 
then be 01 erheard blammg 
'lateboarder.. for the damage 

"I have been m'pectmg the 
progre'>s of work at the "FAC 
and have also notic~d the dam
a~ed caused by ,J..ateboardero; 
there," Allen ..aid m an e-maal 
re'pon~ to que,uon> about the 
damage. "Th" damage <eem~ 
to be co~a~tent wnh damage 
ehewhere on campus. ln addl· 
uon I have actuall} nouced 
'lateboarder. at the FAC 

~1 would hopt mo>t are well 
bcha,·ed and a\Oid destructaon 
of '"'hool property. Hanng >atd 
tlut I am also not convmc.:d 
that all the boarder; l -ee on 
<'l!lnpu' are ca,tleton 'tudenl\ 
I thml ,orne may~>( local com
muni!'\ rc'idenh · 

E,c·rv ume \OU ''all aero" 
campu.~ you cin h~ar the sound 
of 'kateboard ''heel> or the 
bard 'lap of a board hnttng the 
pa' cmeot. Jn,tead of pla) mg 
''J'C'rt> that the college offer;. or 
"nang in a dorm room pia) mg 
1 adeogames. 'kateboarder.. are 
o~t gettmg the1r own form of 
c\crcaooe 

But \Oo1th theunernooe comes 
compbmb 

CountJe,, urn~. Pubh.: 
S~lct) otticer' pu.,h 'kate-

boardmg students away from 
the resident halls and send them 
over to thear "de>~gnated skate 
park.'' the 'mall commuter lot 
by the Public Safety bualdmg. 

Many skateboarders vaew 
thear board> as a personal 
auachment to theu body. much 
hke an ann or a leg. and seldom 
go anywhere watbout 11 Some 
college >tudcnt> btke to cla~s. 
o1hers dnve car;, but the,e peo
ple ~kate to class. Some people 
get annoyed by that and IX:heve 
the walkwa)·> are crowded 
enough when classe> get out 
''1thout ha' mg to dodge 'kate
boardelll 

" I don'l have a problem wnh 
skateboarder,, an fact I'm 
fnen~ wuh a lot of them Ju~t 
get them of\ the \\all<.\\ays," 
..aad Jo,h Kmell. a sophomore 
at Ca...tleton Stale College. 
A~ enrollment at Ca>tlcton 

bcgu" tu ri,e, 'orne skater.. -ay 
ptrhap, at\ ume for the "hool 
to build a ,mall 'kale pari.. 
Ma}be the -cbuol\ Communi!) 
Acuon Semmar clas> could 
tackle the prOJI!ct, they .. ay 
Last year the group m\talled 
nc" ba,ketball hoop>. 

Ca.-.tleton :>tudent Da~e 
Foote, ::!5. h3!o been 'kateboard
mg for 13 yea!'> He 'aad be 
"ould lo' e to see a 'kate parl 
developed Jl Ca...tleton Slate 
College 

'lf Ca,tleton had a ,late 
park, then \\C \\Ouldn't ha\e 10 
go 01 er 10 Green \lountam 
College to u-e the one the) 

have 1 know they say there are 
some mmor problem' with 
'kateboarde111 on campus, but 
put m a 'kate park and 1'm sure 
tho~e problems would go 
away," Foote saad. 

Regarding the damage 10 the 
Fane An' Center benches, 
Foote .. aad "Skateboarders defi
mtely dad 11." But he ~ad other 
complamb of destruction at the 
hand> of >kateboarders, hke 
damage to the step> of build
ln¥,S, arc maccurate. 

·1 knO\\ that boarders 
scratched up the benches, but 
It's ampo'"ble for a ~kateboard 
to de,troy concrete steps. I 
mean thank about 11, 1t'> a paece 
of wood wnh wheels on It, It's 
not gomg to destroy cement,'' 
he~ad 

De,pate anger towar~ skate
boarder> from officaals, many 
studenl'> \Jid they don't m10d 
them at all 

"l don't 'ee any problems 
"nh 'tutlenh skateboardmg 
around campus They're havmg 
fun If the college '' hav10g 
such a hard lime with the satua
llon. and .,kateboarde111 arc an 
fact de,troymg school propel't)', 
then ma}be they should buald a 
'kate park for them," 'laid Jun
IOr Lene Ballard. 

So what are the chance:o of a 
skate park'> 

Allen o,aad he's been 
approached b) >tudent:. lookmg 
for a 'mall terram pari. for 
sluero; and '"o" boarde!'> 10 the 
wmter, but not about a skate 

Bench outsi<M FAC bears sean lrolll sllateboards. 
park "I would hope that the 

"Wath the snowboard park, scratched and broken benches 
stuff wall be put away after win- damaged cement work, and 
ter and requires httle up front arguments wath public safety 
coot A skateboard park would will end right now These item> 
need a hard surface and by that are here for the use and safety 
fact alone may requare more of all the campus community 
plannmg and expense I have and should be treated wnh 
talked about 11 wath ~me staff rc,pect," he saad "The damage 
members, but I don't recall talk- " unsightly, m rare mstances 
mg to any students about at," he dangerous, and often expensave 
saJd 10 the e-maaled re.ponse. to repau. The whole commum
"But I don't thmk skateboard- ty bears the cost " 
tog 10 a busy parkmg lot as a Foote doesn't condone the 
goOd adea " damage to school property, but 

That said, Allen ~ad he's cer- he saad the tame has clearly 
tamly willing to look at options come for a skate park at 
for a '>kate park af there as Ca\tletoo 
enough mtcrest on campus. "Castleton ha.' reruus courts, 

But he sent a me-sage that ba,ketball courtl.. a rock wall a 
damagtng campus. property soccer field, a baseball field. 
asn't tlie way to go about gettmg umm skate park please?" he 
a park. >aid 
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Heating it up: Ex-NBA Coach 
Launched Career at Castleton 
IJMattUndell 
$partaA S,.,U fAiitAr 

A ) o..:.e: ;lUll .&I peuently Ill 
a mu~ll Glenbrook Gymn&JIW11 
cbnroom. av. altln$ a dccaoon 
lhiol could umte ham v.ath hi' 
hftlong dream 

The athletic darc~tor then 
walkrd antn the room and made 
11 happen. he bared the JUbalanl 
24-year old &J Ca•tleton'• nev.
head ba,kctball coach 

Tv.-enty )'tal' later. Stan Van 
Gundy tlambed to the top of the 
coachang ladder and v. ~ call
ang the 'hots for the NBA \ 
Miama Heat 

Many people rrobabl)' \\OD· 
dcr how a •mal -town. fonner 
Dava<aon Ill b~ketball player 
-.cnt from coachang a ~hool 
wath only 1,500 ~tudenu to 
coaohang larger-than-hfe ath
leter. hlie O..ayne Wade and 
ShaQualle O'!'eal 

"You kno"', wmeumes vou 
JU~t get really lucky." Van 
Gundy saad tn a recent tele
phone mtenae-. "Obvao\.Siy 
you have 10 "'ork hard, do your 
JOb the best way you can. and 
hope you get bag breaks along 
the way" 

Born mto the famaly busme<>; 
of coachmg, be learned about 
the professaon from Ills falher 
Ball, who had over 40 yean of 
expenence as a baskelball 
coach. 

"My father was by far the 
greatest mfluence m becomang 
a head coach because of lhe 
passaon and energy he brou~l 
to coachang," Van Gundy saad. 
''That's w~ere I learned what 
coachang as all about The ume 
you need to put m, the attention 
to detaal, and the anterest you 
need to have tn your playen " 

Aller graduating from 
SUNY Brockport. Van Gundy 
began bas career as an assastant 
coach at the Umversaty of 
Vermont from 1981-81 

A coacbmg vacancy was then 
created at Castleton State and 
Van Gundy decaded to apply 
for the job 

"I thought the fact that the 
salary was as low as 11 was 
would be good because It 
would hmu the ~I of candi
dates," be sa1d 'I d1dn't know 
what kmd of a chance I would 
have, but went down to the 
school and had an mterv1ew, 
wh1cb went well enough 10 be 
mvited back a second lime." 

When offered the position, 
he accepted it without hesita
tion and exciledly drove home 
to Burlington to an form his par
ents. 

"The chance to be a bead 
coach al 24 years old and run 
my own pro~ was too much 
to pass up,' be said. "It was 
great getting the job and it was 
a great expenence coacbmg 
there." 

• Just Three Great, Great 
YearsR 

Stan Van Gundy bad an 
1mmed1ate 1mpact as 
Castleton's bead coach and led 
the team to a 26-2 record 10 Ills 
first full season. 

Wh1le he reahzes Ius three
year record \\1th Castleton as 
better than any other h~ad 
coach's record w1th the school, 
Van Gundy wtll 001 take full 
cn:d1t to the success Ills team 
had. 

"The process really started 
wtth Man Kilcullen and Man 
brought an some good players 

PttOlO CO~TR•SUTEO BY '-BAPHOJO 

- C..stleton cold! Slln Y111 Gundy offtn Nllco .. Mlllollleat colllel' AlonzD MourNnc Ill a 2005 c-. 

The core of what Man had 
brought 10 and then watb 
Chmpm Wlnte, those players 
had some tune there together 
and were able to mature I was 
fonuoate to come m and take 
over a very good group of play
ers" 

Wb1te, tbe former Spartan 
center and current Dareclor of 
Communaty Service at the 
school, had a great deal of 
respecl for h1s coach and 
cn1oyed playmg for ham. 

'From day one, he was very 
knowledgeable and enthusaas
llc," Whale ~1d. "Stan had us 
playmg a more excnmg brand 
of basl<etball and made sure 
everyone knew thetr ass1gned 
role; ... 

Van Gundy was nol much 
older than h1s players. and 
accordm!l to Chnspm Wh1te, 11 
was crucaal to the team's suc
c~s 

"Smce we were close enough 
to !urn m age, we all respected 
bun and related to ham on a 
personal level," he sa1d 

In b1s three seasons at 
Caotleton State College, Van 
Gundy had a record of 68-18 
and led h1s talented 1984-85 
S<juad to the NAJA National 
Tournament 

Van Gundy still keeps m con
tact wath bts Spartan players 
and remember<. has expenence 
at Castleton hke 11 was yester
day. 

He sa1d he has always kept a 

place m has heart for the school 
ihat launched Ills career and for 
the players who helped !urn 
move up the coachmg ranks. 

"All the chcbes you bear 
about teams, that group was 
really a team and guys made a 
lot of sacnfices," be saad. ''I 
also had a great deal of fun and 
II was everytlung college sports 
are supposed to be. I have 
always been grateful to each 
one of those players because 
they gave me three great years. 
Nothmg since then has 
approached the experience I 
had at Caslleton." 

All Roads Lead To Miami 
Aller has three seasons w1th 

Caslleton, Van Gundy had 
assiStant coacbmg stmts under 
legendary coach . Nick 
Macarchuk at Camsaus and 
Fordham He took over the 
head coachmg duty at Oa\~SIOn 
II UMass-Lowell and stayed 
there for four seasons until h1s 
younger brother's connection 
wuh then-Wtsconsm head 
coach Stu Jackson got Stan an 
assiStant coachmg jOb w1th a 
major college program. 

Jackson was Impressed wtth 
Van Gundy and banded him the 
bead coaclung dunes after they 
worked together for two sea
sons. 

"When Stu left, that was an 
mcrcd1ble break to get the bead 
coachmg job at a Big Ten 

school," Van Gundy sa1d 
"And rune month; later I got 
fired and ended up m M1am1 " 

Van Gundy once agaan got 
some help from h1s brother 
Jeff, who at the time bad 
worked under Pat R1ley as an 
assistant wtth the New York 
Kmcks. 

"R.tley left the Kmcks and 
wanted to bring Jeff down to 
Miama to work under htm w1tll 
the Heat, but couldn'l because 
Jeff was still under contract m 
New York," be recalls. 

"He was searching for assas
tantS and my brother said 'hey, 
you should mterview my broth
er, you'll like barn,'" Van Gundy 
sa1d. 

R.tley btred the older Van 
Gundy as an assastant coach, 
and Stan held thai pos1t1on wuh 
the Heat for e1ght years unttl be 
was gaven the head coachtng 
JOb m October of 2003. 

The Heat Is On 
Van Gundy was btred nght 

before the start of the 2003-04 
NBA season, wh1ch d1d not 
gtve hun much tune to prepare 
for the season To make thmgs 
worse, the Heat had a tough 
first month of the season 

"We got off to such a tern
hie start at 0-7. and I used 10 
laugh wath my assastants at that 
pomt thai I JUSL wanted to wm 
l 0 games," be sa ad "The worst 
season ever m the NBA was 9-

"J and I diJn't W'JDIIO be Ul Lb.: 
record booU. I n:mmlbcr C'\CO 
"hm v.e got our tenth Will."~ 
"ere proNhl) I 0-I , and peo
rk thN!ht r v.as (IU\, but 1 
felt hke bre.U.10g out ~ ch&m-

pa~) m the 'oCiliOO. Stan had 
the oppom1111t) to coach 
agamst h1~ brother Jetr~ 
Houston Rod.eb. It was only 
the -.econd lime m NBA hJSiory 
that t"o brother. coached 
aga1n>t ea'h other. w 1th larry 
and Herb Brown bemg the flf't 

My brother and I -.ere JUSt 
m o mall<ollege players fran 
a •mall town and a <mall h1gh 
-cbool," he sa1d "We were sort 
of nonde,cnpt guys ""ho 
caul!.bt ~me good breaks and 
'l.ot\.ed ~cry bard. and there .,.e 
\\ere coachmg agamst each 
other and maltng liistory " 

Stan Van Gundy helped tum 
h1s learn around dunng the sec
ond half of the season, and the 
Heat made the playoffs wtth a 
42-40 record The very next 
season, M1am1 added one of the 
roost dommant players m NBA 
history to Its roster, Shaqualle 
O'Neal 

''There's no one else 10 the 
bastory of the game that's gorng 
10 be Tl, 335 pounds and be 
able to run and Jump and play 
the game,'' he sa1d of Sbaq. 
"Other than free-throw shoot
ma, he was a very skilled play
er~· 

The M1am1 Heat were a 
Iough team 10. beat m h1s sec
ond season wtth the franclllse, 
and made at all the way to the 
Easlem Conference Finals 
before falhng to the Detroit 
Pastons m a classic seven game 
senes 

Only 21 games mto Ills tlurd 
season w1th the Heat, Stan Van 
Gundy dectded to step down 
from head coachmg dulles and 
handed the JOb over to team 
Pres1dent Pat Rtley 

There must 'have been a rea
son for Van Gundy, who staned 
off w1th nothmg and had to 
work bas way up the coachmg 
ranks, to g1ve up somethmg he 
loved domg 

"The simple answer to that, 
and the true answer, IS that I got 
to the pomt where I reallr, 
m1ssed my family," be said. ' I 
knew I was m1ssmg a lot, but 
now that I've been home for I 0 
months, I didn't realize bow 
much I was missing." 

When asked about his rela
tionship with current Heal 
Presadent and bead coach Pat 
R.tley, Van Gundy declined lo 
comment. 

The former Castleton coach 
IS currenlly a scout for the 
Heat, fulfilhng his contract lo 
the organization. 

"I sunply make suggeslions 
about wliat they ought tO do 10 
players I ltke and don't bke, and 
let them know about the talent 
of players on other teamS," be 
sa1d of Ius current role. "l(s 
!lood 10 that I sull have a lot of 
l!me w1th my farruly and 1f I 
want to get back mto coachmg, 
I have been watcbmg a lot of 
basketball and stay current on 
what IS gomg on m the NBA 
through my role wtth the Heat 
organ1zataon. It's really the per
fect silllatlon for me now." 

Women's soccer team falling in ranks Women's Tennis 
Team heads to 
NAC 
Championship 

By Shou W.Un•be 
Spart.n Sbtff 

The Spartan women's soccer 
team bas dropped at:. conference 
ran}.. from fif\h to se\ enth place 
after a close loss to Mount Ida 
College on Sunday. 

Castleton's record IS currently 
&-3-1. creattng the poss1bthty 
that the team IDlght not mal:e 11 
to the AC Champ1onslup tGur
nament. 

In ln1e Septemeber, the 
v.omen's team was outpla>·ed 
and defeated 5-0 . agatDSt 
Sk1dmore College, ued "'th 
MaUle M.anlUDe Academy after 
go10g through m o 0\entmes, 
and got shutOut once agam tn a 
2-0 los. 10 Husson College on 
Oct I 

But the "'ml~ Streak dad not 
stop the Spartans, "bo \\ ent on 
to post three smught shutouts 
agamst Lyndon State College, 
Lesley Unl\'erslty, and Lasell 
College 

The team sbo\\ ed 11.> depth 
agamst Lesley m an UDporta.nt 
5-0 \ actory Coach Cbns 

Cbapdelame decaded to replace 
almost half the usual staners 
with bench players. These 
backup players e~ceeded 
expectations and played the 
game hke veterans, be saad 

Backup goalkeeper M1cole 
Belluner. "'ho IS a freshman 
from Hartland, Vt, bad an 
1mpressi\·e shutout agaanst 
Lesley on Oct 7 She sa\ed 
many difficult <hot:. that came 
her way. and tool.. many danger
ous dl' e~ to" ard the ball wbcn 
oppos~ fomanb \\ere fear
le<>sly dribbhng 10\\ ard the esc 
goal 

"I'm al\\ays nervous gomg 
1nto the game The 'peed of the 
game IS really different than 
b1gh <chool" Belluner sa1d " I 
IO\ e the game. lo'e the team, 
and lo\ e the coaches " 

The veterans played bard as 
\\til. "'ath Tracy Stala sconng 
t\\O goal> and 1allymg two 
aos1sts, gt\ mg her 12 goals for 
the ~ason Breao Farguhmon 
had a goal and Can!>B Chadburn 
..cored her f111>t ~oal of the ~·
<on from a penal!) k1cl.. 

PW0T0 8"r SH0U ~ A.TMI-'8[ 

- Slolaf lo Sanday's-c-
On the ftnal day of the fall 

break. Castleton played agamst 
Moun! Ida College on a cold 
and wmdy afternoon. Both 
teams "'ere held scoreless 
throughout the game and bad 
troubfe finding ilie net 

Both teams had an even 
number of shots on goal and 
tune of possessaon. 

The pace of the game packed 
u_p a hnle bat m the second half. 
CastletOn "'as start111g to con
trol the ball more than ats oppo
nent. but the passes were not 
connecl!Dg. They had a few 

close chances for goals from 
Sarah Reaber-Spma. Courtney 
Wilday, and Brean 
Fraquhmon 

W1th only four mmutes left m 
the contest. at seemed hke tlus 
game was already decaded 
Mount Ida's Andrea Wheeler 
scored the "'mrung goal off a 
comer kick. gtvmg tier team a 
bard-fought I -0 vactory and 
punmg the Spartans m a tough 
SltuallOD. 

"Soccer as all about mental 
We "'eren't -o pumped up for 
tlus game, .. Reaber-Spma sa ad 
"But we are soccer players; 
somehow, we need to gel our
selves pumped up for the 
game." 

"We JUSt played kick and 
run." sa1d AssiStant Coach Pb1l 
Pnelh "We played way too 
direct It's the extra touch that 
lolled us and we need to start 
taking long <hots " 

The Spartans have three more 
games left m the ;.cason. mclud
mg a game aga1Mt Elms 
Colllge. "'bo bas th.e best 
record m the conference 

Castleton's women's 
tenrus team wt U be beaded 
10 Becker College thiS 
weekend to compete m the 
North Atlantlc Conference 
champ1ooslups 

For the first time, 
Castleton wtll be gomg 
1010 the season-endmg 
tournament as underdogs 
No one on th1s years' team 
has played for Castleton 
for more than two sea
sons, but coach Paul 
Cohen IS opturusnc abovt 
our chances 

"Even though we have a 
very young team, we have 
a lot of bean. Everyone oo 
the team bas a strong drive 
to succeed. If we can play 
our best, we have a cbaru:C 
of ca,prunng the ntle this 
year 

When I w&!o young m) ftther 
taught me 1 le,-on that I \l!ll 
ha\c not forgonen I be he\ e the 
topiC came up after a da) of 
tradtng baseball cards w1th 1 
frtend He '>&ld "Son, there are 
many thmgs m the world that 
can make a pe!"'n happy. and 
you must al-.ay remember that 
money 1<n't evervthmg" 

So far. m m) 2'l >can of nn
tence, I have concluded that he 
was nght Money 1•n't e~ery
thrng. and hnmg u doe n't 
make a person happy. It al-o 
doesn't assure thai person any
tbmg, mcludmg a world cham
ptonslup. 

If you don't want to take my 
word for It then asl.. M1chael 
lluch, the owner of the Detroit 
Tigers. who steamrolled over 
the New York Yankees last 
week m the Amencan League 
01vtS1on Senes 

Over the past couple of yean, 
Ihtch and T1ger'o general man
ager Davtd Domlirowsk1 have 
carefully crafted a 25-man ro~
ter thai bas a total pa~ll of$82 
!Dillion, g1ving the Tigers JUSt 
the 14th b1gllest payroll !has 
season. 

The Yankees, on the other 
hand, bad the baghest payroll, a 
number just shy of $200 mil
lion. making It the ncbesl team 
10 MLB lllstory. And, even wtth 
George Steanbrenner d1shmg 
out $200 IDllhon tlus year. he 
will yet agatn sit m b1s rechner 
at home to watch the World 
Senes 

The enure Detroit team 
makes less than the four h1ghest 
pa1d platers on the Yankees, but 
as they showed everybody, 
money doesn't guaranlee a 
tbmg. 

Yet. because of the money 
that the Yankees are makmg, 
everybody expects them to wm 
If tbey · don'l, then people 
assume that some catastrophic 
phenomenon must have gone 
tembly wrong to make them 
lose. 

I'm not going to he, the mght 
the Tigers won game four to 
clinch the senes was an 
extremely happr. naght for me. 
If the Sox an:n t gomg to win, 
all I had left was 10 root against 
the Yankees. 

My mood quicklr changed 
the next day when al that l saw 
on TV and read m sports sec
tions from across the nallon was 
journalists in awe, quesuonmg 
what was wrong w1th the 
Yankees. 

Was 11 Joe Torre's fault? Is 
Alex Rodnguez ever gomg to 
be able to perform m ilie clutch 
with a Yankee's un1form on? 
Who is Stembrenoer gomg to 
sign tlus off-season so that thiS 
doesn't happen agam neltt yeas'/ 

All of iliese questions were 
being asked, and the whole l!me 
all I can think about tS, "What 
about them T1gers'" 

The Yankees d1dn't Just lose, 
the Tigers won. There weren't 
angels belJ?ing them throw 
harder or swmg faster, they sun
ply outplayed a team that d1dn't 
want it as much. Detroit had 
something to play for. 
Everybody wenl toto the senes 
saying that Detroit would be 
lucky 10 win a single game, and 
they played with a chip on thetr 
shoulder because of it and then 
reminded everybody that there 
was a reason they won 95 
games tlus season. 

They beheved thai they could 
wm, and while they were on the 
field they bustled and It paad 
off. When Detro1t ccnterfielder 
Cwtis Granderson and h1s 
$335,0000 salary (.026 of what 
Yankee centerfielder John.ny 
Damon made tJus year) was 
called on to lut, that's ex.ac1ly 
what be d1d as be belted two 
bomeruns m the senes. When 
theu stanmg p1tchers

1 
whose 

salaries combmed are Jess than 
nine mdlvtduals on the Yankee 
roster, were asked to step up, 
they did. 

After the Tigers flDisbed the 
sweep of Oakliod on Saturday 
they will now WaJt a week unbl 
they begm the World Senea 
And no matter wlucb team they 
face, the Mets or the Cardmals, 
the two teamS playing m the 
World Senes will liave a com
bined payroll less than that of 
the Yankees. 

So tbu off-season, 
Stembrenner can dig 10to Ius 
~-allet and overpay more veter
ans to Sign wtth the Yankee~, 
but as my father told me 15 
years ago, moaey doem't buy 
happiness Nor does 11 wm 
championships 
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C{ickinq away your coffege career? 
Online po'Ker playing a dangerous craze among college students 
By r.., Tnllllletb 
Spertlll Contributor 

In the m1ddle of the afternoon 
on a bnght sunny day, only a 
Jilimmer of hght e~tlStS in a dark 
fair where hundreds of dollars 
are being won and lost with the 
mere click of the mouse. 

"I've been playmg poker for 
about three years," Nick Louras 
said with the beanung light of 
his online poker room of choice 
flashing in his face. "I started 
out on Party Poker.Net and that 
was just a joke because I only 
played With play money. The 
real mooey play started a year 
ago." 

Louras, a freshman at 
Castleton State College, is just 
one among a masstve popula
tion of youthful online gam
blers. The craze began in 2003 
following the h.ildlly publicized 
victory of Ch.ns K.!oneymaker at 
the World Senes of f>olcer. An 
accountant from Tennessee, 
Moneymaker won hts seat at the 
$10,000 mam event by winning 
an onhne tournament on 
PokerStan.Net. 

The very next year, the field 
at the World Senes more than 
ttipled and the number of online 
poker rooms multiplied expo
nentially. The number of col
lege-aged playcn grew as wcU 

A recent study by the Joo.._._IIIIM!ola_..,_...,... liM~.-..... 

Record-holding runner visits campus 

With 300 meters left in the 
1964 Tokyo Olympic 10 km 
race, United States runner Billy 
Mills is m third place. Ron 
Clarke from Australta, who held 
the world record at the time, 
pushes bun and he stumbles. 

Exhausted, Mills runs into the 
final comer to face the last I 00 
meters. A German bemglaooed 
moves to lane five openmg"fane 
four. 

"Just one more try," be said to 
bunself. 

While runmng by, M1lls sees 
an eagle tn the center of the 
German's Jersey and remembers 
what his father told hun. 

'"Son you have broken 
win_gs,~ Mllls recalled his dad 
saymg to bun wb.tle on a fisb.mg 
tnp JUSt a month after Ius moth
er's death. 

Hl.s dad draws a ctrCle in the 
dJrt With a stick and tells then 9-
year-<>ld Mllls to step mside, 
close Ius ~es and look deep 
msule of his bean, body and 
soul. Hls father claps Ius bands 
and asks Mlils what be saw. 
Mills ts speechless 

His father sa1d be found anger 
that hts mother dtedl, bate 
because of bow Native 
Amencans are treated, Jealo~ 
that "'blmds you so you dont 
see vutues m our culture,"' and 
self-ptl) - All those emonons 
will destroy you,"' be told Ius 
son. "''t ts the pllrSUlt of a 
dream that beals } ou -

Mills remembered on thai last 
stretch of the race bts father 
tellmg bun to loolc beyond his 
emouons to - rmd that dream 

PHOTO CONTRIBliTED BY BillY MILLS 

lllr Mils~ atilt- lllolllllsll IM ~Mad of Ron C1llllo In 1184. 

and passton to take you down satd. Mills could not compre
lhe path. of desooy. Have wmgs bend what be was saying and 
of an Eagle "' IDlUally thoumt be mtscounted 

The eagle on the German's laps and stilrhad one more to 
JCfSCY gave Mills wings and the go. 
strength to fly. Mtlls said that when bts 

He became the first and only father told him to look deep 
Amencan to ever win the gold wtthm to find posttive desrres, 
10 the I 0 km with a world he also said be hoped his son 
record nme of 28:24.4, whtcb would try sports. At age 12, 
sull stands today Mtlls' father died and lie was 

"When the moment was scot off to boardmg school, 
deltvered n was a ~!;1ft from my wbtcb led to breakmg htgb 
rreator," Mlils satd"last week ID school track records, an athleuc 
a telephone mtervJew, explam- scbolarslup to the Uruversuy of 
mg that be d1d all of the worlc Kansas, and to the U.S Manne 
and tmlllDg - but the wm. the Corps where be traJDed for the 
gold, wa:. a gJft . Olyrnptcs. 

When Mtlls fintshed, a Mtlls satd that by bemg an 
Japanese offictal grabbed bun athlete, be felt he was commu
aod satd, "Who are you?" Mllls rucaoog With this dad It was 

"the waY. of feeh_ng he IS with 
me,"'l.tJUs satd. ffe tried bOx
ing, basketball, and football 
before realizing runping was his 
true desire. MJUs then recalled 
the first book he remembers 
reading was about the 
Olymptcs, malcmg him want to 
be an Olympian 

But d!e j)W$UJI wasn't easy. 
Even wflen be made the team, 

the U.S. Olymptc Committee 
didn't have enough shoes for the 
whole team and gave shoes 
only to the runners e~pected to 
dowell. 

Mills was not one of them. 
He ran m borrowed shoes. 

"Here's a man that wasn't 
Cllpected 10 fiDISb In the top half 
of that race, but ended up run
DJDg a career-best by almost 50 
seconds on the !aJgest stage for 
any athlete, even wtthout the 
suppon of his own coach," said 
Castleton cross country runner, 
Chris Gatcbell1 who said he's 
excited that Mtlls ts coming to 
Castleton. He satd many ath
letes limit themselves and don~ 
pusb themselves beyond those 
lunits like Mills dtd 

"I bope that teams and other 
students can really get an appre
ciation for what Biny Mills sig
nifies," be said. "My hope ts 
that Billy's story allows some 
athletes and students to stop let
IIDg limitauons get m the way." 

Dr. Lara Carlson, e~erctse 
science coordtnator and profes
sor in the d~ent of natural 
sctences at Castleton State 
Colle~e, ts the woman beb.md 
Mills visit as the keynote 
Soundings speaker thts year. 

Please see MJLLS, PAGE 5 

FAC EVENTS INDEX 
• Keystone Event. Billy Yi.l.ls, adv'OCate for Nanve Amencan 
)'OUib and the U.S s only Olympic gold medal WUUler in the 
10,000 meters, tpeab on Nov 7 at 7 p.m. 

• The ~er departmeot performs 'MAn oiiA Mancha oo 
Ncm.S.Il.a 8 p m.. md NO\' 12 .a 2 p.m.. 
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Umversity of Nevada-Las 
Vegas found that nearly 40 per
cent of bets placed online 
mvolve college students The 
number is attributed to the 
growing number of online poker 
rooms and the young people 
who JOID them. 

Alec While, a seruor at 
Castleton, has been playmg 
onllne poker for three years. 

"Two weeks ago I won 
SliiOOO m a couple of hours," 
W ite said. 'The ne~t day I 
won S400 more That was a 
great four hours of my hfe " 

Louras spoke of hts own btg 
wmnmgs 

" It's not a btg deal for me to 
Win a grand in only an hour or 
two," be satd. "I don't even real
ly hke online poker. I some
limes get cravings for it, so I Stt 
down and try to wm some 
cash " 

Sounds easy, right? But 
there's the other stde too. 

"A couple of rughts ago I lost 
over $1,500," Louras sa1d. "You 
wm some, you lo:oe some." 

According to a recent article 
tn Tune Magazine, a Lehigh 
Umversity student was so 
deeply in debt due to his online 
poker habit that he resorted to 
robbmg a bank last December 
Pl~ase see CARDS, PAGE 6 

Making it out alive 
By Jenet Gillett 
Splltltl Stiff 

Bemg pushed into a bolllict
dal butcher with a big knife by 
my friend last year made me 
wonder whether I wanted to 
attend the theater department 
haunted house this xear. 

But I dectded I d take my 
chances wtth a different group 
of mends and hoped that 1 
wasn~ the one who ended up 
as the shteld agam. 

It just so happens that one of 
the friends I was going with 
has a terrible fear of haunted 
houses, since a Frankenstein 

that we stepped out mto the 
dark starless Dllilit Thts haunt
ed theater, unlike the many 
others I've been to, had a story 
behmd it - the legend of body 
snatchers at Castleton. A bnl
liant 1dea, at least in my mind, 
and apparently theltS too. 

Sarah led us to the back of 
the FAC, regal.ing the story of 
the supposed body snatchers, 
bypassmg the route m the 
woods with the chamsaw 
chase because of bad weather 

Thts was fine by me, 
because I don't trust anyone 
with a chainsaw, especially my 
step-father, let alone chasmg 
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~ ..... ,.. ............ , .......... --. 
once proposed to her m one. 
Tlus would be her first tnp 
back mto the realm of haunted 
houses. 

Our tour guide ended up 
bemg Sarah Delia, my friend, 
and she kindly assured us that 
only one of the visitors had 
ended up mJSSmg so far. With 

me \\tth one. At the pomt 
where we were about to enter 
the haunted FAC, 
Frankenstein's unbnde backed 
out and our trio was down to 
two semt-rauonal bemgs, not 
mcludmg our gutde. 
PleOJe see HAU 'T, PAGE 6 



Journalists need to 
show compassion 
lr '"" ..._. mto thetr memon~ 
S,.NII Staff These are the men ~ ho 

fought m force at lwo 
I'm nl!\\ to thl\ whole Jnna, Vietnam, Korea. and 

Joumah~m thm~ God know~ where el-.e, 
I'm 3 wanna mnu- for the ~e of our coun-

cnn.-d b) drop~ o \.\otfc\ lr) The-.e are our coun
\cld·Kooi·Aid and try's. heroes • our 
llunter Thomp on'\ Supermen 
me cahne-fueled may- And 11 was when thC) 
hem Then agam. name were at then ab olute 
me 3JOUm3h!>f thc'>C dJ\', weak~t, w1th cane and 
who l'n'l"' · tear-M>aked handkerchief: 

I want to be that reporter m hand, that the med1a 
who can get the new~ and horde stalked lis target 
still appear at lea\t mostly hkc a cat on a fish tank 
human I'm not a story- I couldn't bnng myl>tlf 
whore, hell bent OJ1 scoop- to do that. I couldn't walk 
mg up a ~tory belore any- up to a VISibly \haken vet
one cl-.e can ~ho,el 11 mto eran. who m h1~lf was 
thc,lr own new,papcr fir\ I already extremely mllml-

1 m not gomg to ~loop to datmg, and ask htm how 11 
that le\el, prcymg <;>n felt to see all that bloody 
wurccs hke 3 vulture m- carnage agam up on the 
cling a rottmg carcass m b1g screen. 
the ac,crt sun. r mean what kmd of stu-

People. and by that I P,ld quesliQn 1s that~ How 
mean most of them are ilo you thmk he's 1eeling 
worth) enough to have ng_lit now? 
thc1r ow11 mzhl of pmacy Ur better yet. why not 
protected lf"s not my JQb ask, "Sir, how about your 
to 'ho\ e a rrucrophone m squeezing out a few more 
JhCJr face when they're tears so my photographer 
blccdmg from 1hc ears ~n see the pam m your 
after some homfic tram lace a little more cl~arly -
wreck, or weepmg water- the h~ting in here IS hor
falls Qf tears affer they nble. 
learn the1r brother cxplod· Good Chnstl Do 
ed 1019 a m1lhon gory reporters actually do that? 
pu~ce' m Imq I could never stand back 

It\ my JOb to show com- and get off at the s1ght of 
p:l!>SIOO, lo actually ~tand people wallowmg m their 
up and give a sh1t when own rruserable pam. 
olhe~ won't. If that mean~ But many of the other 
I have to put away my rcr.orters 10 allendance 
notebook or camera 10 dio. Most of the.Jll are 
order to console someone gomg to have signillcantly 
m pam, than so be it. 6etter stones to pnnt than 

ll that means I m1~~ out I w1ll. I let my compassiOn 
on a ke) mterv1ew or a bhnd m) eyes to my job, 
P.hcnomenal photo-op, wh1ch was to get some 
than I guess lhat's tl\e good quotes, a few qUJck 
pnce I. have 10 pay to be snapshots. and get back to 
human my computer to type 

Some JOurnalists could everytlwu~ down for Uiis 
care less about compas- 1ssue of The Spartan. 
sion Some ex1st solelY as I'm new to th1s whole 
a means to leech off of JOurnalism thing. There's a 
humaml) when 11 IS at Its lot I need to learn, and 
absolute weak~t. there's a lot I need to 

Dunng the recent change about myself rn 
'creemng of"Fia~ of Our order to become a llalfway 
Fathers"' at the Casella decent reporter. But the 
Theater, I sa\\ vetemns one thing I won't change IS 
from vanous wars break my genu me sense of com
dQ\1 n 10 shake~ and sobs pass10n for the sake of 
aller seeing the film, as ~orne srupidstory. 
memones of battle long- And I'm JUSI line w1th 
s10ce passed Oooded baCk that. 
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ED ITO R I AL 

BY .JESSE: DURONA 

Deja Vu or why I never should have kissed you twice 

<;a here ~e are a gam :>:o~ 
I 'U~ that"> a httle dra
mauc. but I'm human. <o I 
tend 10 run w1th the drama 
trend. e\pe,lally when 11 
coml"l to my OY. n emouom I 
mean, 11\ the _que~uon of the 
hour 1'n't1t'1 The que,tion of 
the <by, month, )ear; centu
ry. Ho~ do you feel. Whal 
are you feehng7 How doe 
that rnal<e )OU feel? How are 
you" 

It\ a -.et of qu~uons I'd be 
w1lhng to ~urm1~e that a 
grand total of poss1bly 
97percent of Amencans have 
beCome •mperv10u> to The-e 
qu~uons are 1m1lar 10 what 
rm going to group u~ as the 
"Greeung_ Que uons. 

Hey. what's up~ How are 
ya? How's 11 go10g" 
Senously. how many umes a 
<by do we uner some un10-
telhglble response 10 these 
que>Uons wi!hout any nerve 
Impulses reachmg our cere
brums? Try countmg. Most 
of us have become enurely 
immune 10 the-e quesuons 
We stmply reply "Oh, fme." 
~ •f on auto-pilot, and con
unue on w1th our meamng
Jess hves. 

Now pardon me 1f I sound 
bmer, but I am - a hnle. 

For wh1le I as well was 

guilt) of ['iJTOilng_ sa lull· 
f1on , I am JU..'I a. oiJcndmg. 
1f not more '10. of lcanmg too 
tar on the other end 0 r the 
~trum. wluch makes me 

k1nd ol wan1 to embrace the 
whole "auto-p1lot" mode 
whole-heartedly. becau•c: I'm 
bcgmmng to reahze that my 
leel10g keep ut\U!!ahng m) 
acuon~. wb1ch. 10 1um. 
Jca\es me b1tter 

And espec•ally bmer ~hen 
I knew bener 

I 'hould be more con
~lence-stnclcen. I ~houldn'l 
pamt pretty piCtures m (!IC· 
lure w10dow and then feel 
bad when I hand someone a 
rock and they happen to 
throw 11 and as a ~ult m) 
w10dow get> all busted up If 
)Ou\e got a good-feelmg 
ro.;lc 10 your band. chances 
are you're gomg to to. 11 
Who ~ouldii't? 

It's hke playmg w1th ftrel 
too. It's an expenment Say 
wanted to see 1 f the 10Valu· 
able wal{ sculpture I theorel
lcally created {let's say II'S an 
abstract of boy, I p1ctured 
our future) could Withstand 
the heat of the ftre. If 11 melt
ed, wb1ch 11 would, I'd rea
sonably have no reason to be 
up~et about 11. But I ~ould 
bi:, and lhat would leave me 
espec1ally b1tter because why 
would I pu~sely do some
thing that l kriew, really 

lnew, ~ould lfkl)l hld~ tnd 
u~ 10 d~trurooo" 
:\o~ lct' ~} I put mHclf 

10 the fire .\ ~ I get l>uincd 
\\luch llncw \\oWd haM'C!I. 
bc.:ause the 'Aillpture alreadv 
melted, <0 "hat w~' lthmk"
mg7 Later on I C\Cn trv 
aga10 to ~c 1f I l'liO w llli· 
''and the he<at And Ol COUN 
I can't So no~ I'm "''I onl\ 
hiller and burnt, tWICe. I m 
aho an 1d1o1 thml10¥· 
Ha' en't I been here be lore 

Yet lll'n't on I) my outlool 
on my~IJ that\ hum1haun~. 
smcc real"ucally I cant 
coop my\Cif up and h1 e a 
hermn l1fe~tylc. At \Ome 
po101 I'll ha\e to go out 10 
pubhc w 1th the rc~t of the 
populauon, beanng m\ 
\Cal". and Other peoflle WI fl 
look at me and Si). '\\nat 
happened 10 )OUr fa'e Or 
your arm or your e)ebrow~ "" 
and I'll ha' e to tell them and 
they'll look at me and 'hake 
thetr heads and mo\t WI II 
res1ra10 themselves from 
uttenng the "I 1old you '0' ." 
pu>ht. ng agam t theu eye
balls 

Some of them w1llthouszh 
Some wi11 be more lhan will
mg 10 let me know how they 
were nght all along. and then 
throw an accentualcd ' What 
were you think10g"" at me, 
as 1f that 1sn't already lbc 
ques11on that's been runmng 

• 

on the c'rrc s tram ol 
tho.>uthts throu&h m" hC3d 
lllo, these people "111 l'IC 
more tlwl !IJrM to rub an 
hoY. tup11l I W'&•, lcttmg m) 
m1 Slc:p O\ er hadoY. thw 
o~n hlundm lll d1•1llu 1on· 
mcnl loJioy,mg thl\ •1mplc: 
rule I ~~· '1up1d mor,· 
rc.:cntl), '<l you don'l ha\c: to 
feel tup1d on\ mort 

Sadl\, th1• lt~:hn1quc wun'l 
reaiJ) ahoh h rui\OIIe Of then 
OY.O IUJ'Idll\, M We I\ I rlllC' 
WIll OC\ cr Cta5C tol'IC •IUJ'Id 
A'a whole, we w11l undoubt· 
edlv conllnue to let anknt 
c:mo11on' &cl the bc\1 of u.' 
becau'e Y..hc:n 11 com~ lo 
fechnJ!' ~e ~111 afy,.ay' do 
what we. ourse)\c,. choo c 
to do, rc:gardfe,, ot all the 
ad\ 1ce and opm1on' ~c 
a'ked so l..mdl) a•ked tor 
and then 1mmed1atdy 
1gnored 

We Y.lllaiY..a)' do what we 
want to do, and 1hen when 
hfe doe,n't unravel the wav 11 
wa.' dreamed up. we w11l 
challenge th1~ And then. all 
of the oll·w·sohd argument' 
I've created 10 my head w 1 II 
~(oy,.Jy d1"1pate - and I'll 
see II for Y..Mif \Up~e Ill\ 
suppo,ed to be - old Play
DOh that h~ been left OUIIOO 
long and no longer can be 
mofded mto anythmg. and 
I'll be ove~helmed liy thl§, 
and, you gue\~ed 11 - bitter 

Informatian TecfinofiJgys side to a telicnica[ stary 
In regards 10 the recent arucle 10\0ivmg mus1c •banng. 11 was 

sugge<ted by a srudent that the ~hoot (or I should say, the IT 
SeMcl"l departnl(nt) 1s preHnung the shanng of 1 Tune~ mus1c 
bety,.een res1dence balls. Tb1s •s nol the case There are a cou
ple factors thai prevent iTune< shanng, the mam one bemg thai 
Wmdow~ XP and M.ac OS X come configured w1th a personal 
firewall 1ha1 allows the iTunes apphcallon to work for down
loads, but no1 the shanng pon1on of 11. There are two pons 
(3689 for TCP and pon 5353 for UDP) thai need to be opened 
on the personal ftrc:wall for 1Tunes shanng and domg a Google 
search Will proVIde details and IOSlrUctiOOS 
The other factor IS that Apple themsehes removed the ab1h?' 

to share across "subnets" Smce each re 1dence baU 1s m 11 ~ 
own d11Teren1 subnet, thts accounts for the problem. W1thou1 
launchmg mlo a full-scale ne!Working I 0 I seiDJ.IW, let me JU.>I 
S.l)' thai Ous des1gn IS necessary smce there IS a max.1mum of 
250 ava1lable 1p addresses m each subnel. W1th approllunalely 
150+ sludents m each residence hall (some w1th muluple com-

puters), you can ea.•ly do the math 10 ~e "hY 11'~ eas1~1 to 
lu\e eacb ball10 ll's own \ubnet Ho"e•er, there are software 
apphcauom that •upp<mdl:r make 'hanng a,ross subnets 
work Agam, a Google search w1ll prov1de the am"c"' • bul 
all the configura110n, coord1nalloo, and d,'CI\IOn·making 1s in 
your bands - not OIID 

Fmally, I w1ll o;ay thai IT Serv1ce~ does block Wmdows file· 
shanng across r"1dence h1lls Th1s 1s done m an eiTon 10 con
tam cenam destrucll•e v1ru~ that usc the Wmdows-,lunnJ 
porb to proliferate The-e VIIUSCS of\en perfonn derual~f
<emce attach on nctv.ork device) and can take down an enllre 
n:.1dence ball Without the block.. 11 '4ould enable 1 VIrUS to 
take down more thin JU.>I one rn•deoce lull - e•en the enure 
campus. Any other que,uons you have w1ll be an•Y.cred to the 
best of our abll1ty by cmadmg 1thelf>'!i ca tieton edu 

Jonathan Czar 
LAN Admin • IT Serv•ces 

OyyosiniJ sUfes of yoilttcs can Jin.lf a mufdl£ ground: 
just {isten 

It amazes me bow grown people of the far left and far nghl of 
the pohucal spectrum suU argue non-Slop. Watching an mter
VICW on one of the many new talk shows IS hke waJChmg a 
buncb of 5-year~ld children argue over the sho•elm the sand 
bo' 

I thmk thai people need to stop bemg so set m the1r .-a~ and 
<tan looking It the muldle ground and Y.bat y,e can all agree oo. 
I feel that ma:r'be tlus IS swtmg to happen. 

-.:01 oo 1 nauooal level bu1 on a locaiiC\el 
For the ftnl rune in the three and a balf :rears that I have been 

at Ustlelon, I have seen studenu IJ\terung 10 eacb ocher. I ha\ e 
sat m so many of my classes and waiCbed as we all hsten tooth
ers and whal we eacb bave 10 sa} We talk about the war, po•er
ty. welfare, and bealthcare. '\o1 only bas 11 made sense. but peo
ple "ho ba•e disagreed Y.lth me and m_y opiDIOilS bave taken 
tbe woe to hsten, and we ba• e fOUDd after a bnef (and "'ben I 
Si) brief I am bltr'ally tallnng I 0 llllllutes tops) ducus;~oo that 
"'e can find a IDlddk grouoc1 thai v.ould ~both tbetr "'~ 
and nunc 

1\ov., m) que<tJoo IS this If thist> begummg to happen oo a 
<mall §a)e, IS n posstble ~ "e can see rt ~ 1n 
\\ashmgton? Or are the older gencrat1011> of highl) educaud 
people that we elected to run our counuy gomg to ~~~~ out our 
llpllll005 and \Ole pall} lmes? 

I b.J,e \aid 11 once and I w1ll sa~ 11 &gJUL they arm 1 tbe:re 10 
\Ok for ~party they are tbe:re to •'t>!e for the people the) rep
resent- l:s' It ba> to SlOp' PC!lple b.Jve to SWt OJlCilq tbetr 
eal'o and IIIIDI1> to odx:rs. thu..glll.s and opuuoos Thai does 1101 
m liD~ •a~ lllCIII ~ou ba\ e to~ ..,,th 1bem. 

Somedling \\ e an learned ~ \cry mWI sdlool cbildreu .. as 

to IIS1en and to 'hare That means •hanng 111king ume. that 
means Llsterung to 1deas. and It means sometuno 10 uy .arne. 
thmgnew 

As my father alwa~ say~. •How do you lnow you don't hke 
II. If )OU ba\en't tned II' 

So here IS my proposal to C'\Cf}' teacher and student Fmd 
someone wbo W1es a d1fferen1 opiJIIoo than you oo ooe topiC, 
'IICh as the"'~~' or healthcare For li\e ~ly hnle mmute~. hJ.. 
teo to what. the) ba•e to Py Don't thmk rudely or think oh.bat 
you are gomg to rcbul. but bonest.ly W.teo 

When they are done. l.ake five IDIDUICS to sit there: or l.ake a 
walk and boDCSdy think about 11 Don 1 think aboul ,.bat_you 
bate about 11. Jlal think about their ldcu and orm1oos. Then 
come back and luve them do the 5an1e w1th you and your opm
ICJm and Ideas. 

After they take fi•e llllllt!.CS. Wk about 1t and see 1f you caD 
11 least agree Y.lth one thin& they ~ or fiod a way tba some.. 
tbmg they w'lll! to see ~ wuld bappca 

You would be 111\aUd 11 bo" mud! you an~ Ol1l 
ObviouWy we're 1101 gomg to all become bril fnenm llld 

•C1" oo e>CI)'Iluo!! aoJ tudden~b3\c: tbc: w'Orld be perfect. 
But•f "e ~tan ~man. •f ,.e sun c g our EtDtfatJOD UJ be 
able to CODliiiUJlJQI.e beUer then II WI fllla.U fOt I beueJ lrtila· 
IIOOS "'ben our gencnt1011 u the &r""Poflugbly-cducaud dect
ed offiCII!s wbo art mai:JJ1« Wo'l for thD couauy. 

We ba\-c: to sun wllh 11111111 lc:um2 ODe aoocbds \1JIU$ be 
beard. and Jeama our 01011 be beard S.O IIJial fllll nme RUe 
to \'Ole And take tboK fh-c: IIIUIIIIel •ith IOIDCOIIC IIIII Jc(s see 
~>1111 "'e cau accomplish 

Cbrutina M ~c: 
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TlfE SPARTAA Castle--on State College 

Parties to parenting 
Former Kappa house now holds family 

PHOtO BY JAQUELINE BORELLI 
IMt tt.t ud htf diHdnft pose In tllelr hoUH IIIII used to belonc to a fraternity. 

a, Jacqueline llolell and Jamtln the knchen, loose electnc wtreS - Mlllldl every.. here. and bar m the ltv-
SplrtiiiStlff mg room. Hart satd she realized 

Four )ears a~. there was lu-
the place needed a ..-hole new 

ce look, and <he took on the chal-
tle quesuon w ere you could le~e 
find a I :::lie number o Castleton art satd \he found speakers, 

1 of 
State Co ege students televiSions, po~ters, and small 

The Kaspa Delta Ptu house refngerators left behmd. One 

fi on Elm treet was prepared great Item the house featured 

b: wtth dtmks, mustc, and more. was a dtsco ball m the mtddle of 
From 80's parttes, to soctals, the the livmg room, which she ked'" 

'Illy Kappa house had events to When she moved in she ha a ~e~ please every student newborn gtrl who was often 
IOo- But 1\\ o years ago the bouse occupted by the spmmng hghts. 
Dple was shut d0\111 - and has smce Hart's teenage son, Cliris, had 
!Ott been replaced by a famtly of qutte the reacuon when he 
~to four. moved mto Ius new bouse. 

"'n 
Lon Hart and her three clul- ·•t thou~t that I am gomg to 

dren now restde m the bouse have ml ands full for a year lteu that was once filled wtth frater- and hal • " he satd 
lit mry brothers and thetr friends, Manssa. Han's daueter, 
pjd. ke~. beer cups - and even a helped out too - and e'en ound 
ibt- unnal money in one wall. 
lent Han satd she was sk~llcal It took a lot of work, and Han 'w about mov10~ 10, const enng satd they are sttll fimshing up 

to all the work t at had to be done little odds and ends, but it has 
do to make 11 suitable for her and come a long way from being 

DSe her lods. rarhaps once the most popular 
the She wanted a place that was ~out in Castleton 
•·e btg enou~ for them. and ttchell Wenz, a scmor and 
for beCause o the great deal she Kappa brother, reOected recent-
:~ w~ offered, she took n ly on all the ttme he spent at the 

.. Tins place was rughtmare on house. 
It Elm Street," satd Han reminisc- Wenz. who pledfed to Kap~ 
Cll mg back as <be began a recent m the spn~ o 2002. satd rn Castleton us to have a whole 
ill different feel when fraterrntles 
Ill were a part of the college com-
il mumty. 
ill "It used to be fun, everyone 
ru would ha~ out," he satd. 
IS He talk about slltm~ on the 
r· front porch or roof and an-Amg 
10 out with hts brothers. ef. 
lt would gnll, play Whiffle Bal , 
id and have all types of characters 
s. st~ bx and relax 

tu enh from on campus 
would actualZ, leave campus, 
Wenz S3td, a ng that tt's not 
like that much an{r more. 

Wenz satd the ratcrrnty host-
ed huge p~ roasts that would 
F,et hundre . of peo~le to come 
east and listen to ive music. 

Everyone would be there, from 
the athletes to the Greeks. And 

PHOTO BY JACQUELINE BORELU everyone got along, he said. 
l1lt disco boll roNias tn 1111 former Another semor, Alec Whtte, 
Ka,po ........ Tho ..... nt - ·said the recalled han~m\ out at the 
... helped piCify lllr tofant - IIIey Ka~a house ts eshman ~ar ..... at astleton. He talked a ut 

how "everyone was fnendly 
tour of the house and e~clled to meet new people 

As she showed the house and "tthout JUdgment" 
pomted to all of her repatrs, 11 He ~ays now Castleton 
was enough to make reporters' "seems so cliclcy and everyone 
beads spm Please see KAPPA, PAGE 6 From the blood red walls 10 
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Learning about 'green' 
By Beth Pantzer sue. w .. vw.cvp~ comlcowpo\\· bto<hesel van "h's the liule 
Spartan Staff er, tiS fanns produce between stuff that counts." 

The largest stgn 10 the cam
pus center reaa "229 m~llion 
tons that's how much waste 
Amencans generate every 
year" 

Savmg the earth ts a daunt
mg task. but Castleton ts tak:mg 
that challenge one day at a 
ume 

On Oct. 25, the multtpwposc 
room was convened mto a 
showroom of earth-savmg 
tdeas. For the first year at 
Castleton) Susta10abtlity Day 
brought tocus to energy- and 
waste-sav10g initiatives. 

"Thts whole movement has 
kmd of exploded," said 
Professor Paul Derby, who ts 
5J>earbead10g the effort 
"Colleges are buymg mto the 
need to be more sustamable. 
It's cructal that colleges 
become good examples for the 
students, employees, and larger 
commuruty.' 

Booths featured compost10g 
and food waste reduction at 
Castleton, a solar and wmd 
power exhtbll. btodiesel exhib
It, and Central Vcnmont Power 
Servtce (CVPS) detailing 'cow 
power.' 

"We're more than happy to 
parttctpate," satd Christme 
Rivers from CVPS "Our farms 
have 500 to 3,000 cows 10 free 
style barns. An anaerobtc 
dtgester holds waste at I 00 
de~ for about 20 days and 
butlds up bactena that create 
methane gas. The gas burns 
and creates electnctty." 

According to the CVPS Web 

1.2 and 3.5 nul lion ktlowatt- Huden Dmmg Hall also par-
hours of electnclly a year uctpated by servmg a lunch of 

Student Sue Gemhardt com- Vennonl grown and produced 
bmed a bll of exerct~e "tth her foods. tummg off all unneces
energy-savmg lesson from sary lightmg. and conscmng 
Effictency Venmont Gcrnhardt water by not ~e>mg tray> 
was JUS I one of many to peddle "Student reaction was 
a bike hooked up to four regu- mtxed Some "ere really 
tar hght bulb:.. mo mcandes- onboard, apprectated II, and 
cent and '''o compact nuore'- pulled me astde and told me 
cent bulbs The peddling pro- they \\ere gomg to try 11 C\ery 
duced DC power, lighung the day. whtch is great," satd Pete 
bulbs. Swuchmg from the Memn. dtrcctor of food serv
mcandescent to CFL bulbs. tce. "Others were vocally loud 
Gernhardt was dble to produce about what an mconvemcnce 
the same amount of llgnt at 25 not havmg a tray was." 
percent the work. Throughout the day, the dm-

"You really can nouce the mg hall staff put astde any 
dtfference," Gemhardt satd whue m~lk that w~ thrown 

Across the way, students away. The amount of w~ted 
from Derby's class were mtlk w~ around 40 gallons 
exchangmg mcandescent bulbs "I thtnk all \\e want to do ts 
for CFL bulbs Accordmg to get people to tJunl.. about and 
Energy Star, CFL bulb> use at understand the tmpact each 
least two-thtnb less ener:gy and mdtvtdual has." Memtt satd 
last up to I 0 times longer Havmg attended e•ents at 
Furtbennore. 1 f every other campuses, Derby satd 
Amencan home used JUSt one that tlus was the most consts
CFL bulb, saved energy would tently attended one he'd seen 
be enough to light more than Currently, he satd that hts class 
2.5 million homes a year. ts workmg wltb Aramark to 

"It was very successful. We draft a plan that would tum the 
exchanged 349 light bulbs," food service's waste mto com
Derby satd. "For one day, that's post and to serve more local 
great." . fann products. Furthenmorc, 

Student Yvette Fumta spent over the ne~t few years. he 
several mmutes dtscussmg looks for the campus to 
With one exhtbltor the cost cffi~ become more sustamable. 
ctency of btodtesel vehtcle\ "The earth can't support the 
and companng them wuh abuse we're domg to 11.," he 
grease cars. satd "I'm findmg that students 

"Biodtesel cars take out the get 11. We've put thts on you 
grease to run cleaner and guys and It's the younger gen
fonger," satd Fumta, whose eranon that's go10g to fix tt." 
band is lookmg to buy a 

'Disyatcfi from a worlii away: 
Asthma cuts Peru trip short 

While I honestly don't 
remember much about it, I 
somehow ended up m 
Newark, N.J last Sunday 
mommg. 

Well, wtth help from my 
mom. I came borne wtth an 
unwanted souvemr - asthma 
and some son of allergtc reac
llon So please take thts os a 
precauttonary tale 

Wb!le we can never predict 
bow our bodies will react to 
new situattons, we can still do 
some research. I obviously dtd 
not do my homework. 

Peru has a large percentage 
of respiratory problems I 
never had asthma before. In 
October I went to the emer
gency room lW!ce m two days 
and l was warned that the tlurd 
11me would not be as much 
fun. 

The doctors also told me 
that I would not be allowed 
mto a btgher elevauon because 
I am sbon of breath, so I could 
forget about Macchu Ptccu. 

Honestly, that's when I real
ized I needed to go home. I've 
never felt so weak before. 
Stairs became an issue 
because I couldn't breathe. 

I was ktddmg myself 
though, beeause I felt til smce 
mtd-August and JUSt told 
myself that 11 would go away, 
but I let 11 get worse 

When you are stck, all you 
can thtok about ts bemg sick 
and even small tasks are dtffi
cult. 

So Anel (Delaney) took 
good care of me, but tt wasn't 
fair for her or my host family 
to have to deal wnh the stck 
kid all of the ttme. 

I really mtss Peru and all of 
the people I met there, but I 

PHOTO CO'ITROBUTEO BY AROEl OEW.EY 

~Is alone In Uma, alter Collin's ouddto astluN oltldl. 

did go borne With a few adven
tures and some mterestmg sto
nes. 

Ariel: I'm sticking It out solo 

Like the datly tremor;, that 
shake Ltma, I too have been 
shaken a btl 

We knew that commg to a 
different place would be very 
bard, espectally to Ltma Even 
through all ofthts we have had 
each other too lean on, espe
ctally smce most of our JOke> 
don't make sense to people 
here. 

Well things have changed a 
btl Last week Knstma left 
Peru. Even before the ;,emes
ter started, she was not feeling 
well, but just like the strong, 
adventurous person she ts, she 
still came here. 

Through the contammatlon 
here, whtch ts bomble, thmgs 

JUSt got to a pomt where we 
knew there was only one 
option - for her to return 
home. 

So last week I satd goodbye 
to my best fnend so s~e could 
get better. 

It was really bard as anyone 
can tmagme. 

I am alone now. and school 
tS very dtfferent wnhout 
Knsuna 

When I mtssed a \\Ord, she 
ptcked n up and VICe 'ersa It 
got to the pomt where we \\ere 
fimshmg each others sen
tences. 

I have no excuse to speak 
poor Spantsh now because I 
spoke lots of English with 
Knstina and often blurted out 
spanglish (a miX of the two). 

Even though ~he ts gone, all 
I can do 1s pray that she gets 
bener wb.Jle I ftmsh what ''e 
~tarted here. 

Positions Nelfled: 
Snow.obile T• Guides 

Office PJI .... I 
llaerwtiOM 

www .snowmobilevermoo t. com 

Here's someth10g I JUSt 
realized: For the enttre three 
tssues that tlus paper h~ put 
out I have been ndtculously 
negative about everyth10g. 

ram not usually a negative 
person 

I look on the bnght stde of 
Sltuattons, and always try to 
look for the best m people. 

Then BAMI College hn 
a.1d slowly I became a wh10-
er, complatn1Dg about e•ery 
tmy thmg. I try not to, but the 
d11ic stde has been loom10g 
over me like a stonm cloud 

College seems pretty hard 
at first. Don't ~et me wron~, 
it isn't a strollm the park. Its 
supposed to be dtfficult. But 
tf you don't put tt mto per
spective, then you're gomg to 
hJve a homble time. 

Balance IS the answer It 
took me a wlule to get a hold 
of tlus concept I knew 11 
\\Ould be tougll, but I some
how ex~ed it to come easy 
hke htgh school. Classes, 
fnends, and all the other 
tlungs that go wtth tt. 

Tlien I had an eptpbany 
I'm paying for thts expen

encez; I might as well have 
the best time I can. You have 
to make college what you 
"'ant it to be, otherwise 
you're sitting alone 10 your 
donn room (or whatever the 
pohtically correct tenm ts 
now) hstemng to depre>smg 
mustc and fre3king out about 
tte next big paper tha~s due. 

That was me, I adrmt 11 I 
son of just wanted college 
life to Oy by, wlule I watted 
for the next weekend I could 
go home. 

Fnends were ultimately the 
key to solving my problem. 
At ftrst there ts an awkward 
period1 where everyone IS 
searching for a place to fit 10 
I was poslhve that I would 
not find a group, or mdtVJdu
als I chcked wtth. I was like a 
leader m my group of fnends 
back home, and my bouse 
.... as our base =up. r >bouhl
n' have expected thts to fol
low me, but in some ways I 
assumed 11 would. 

But a few friends came 
along who I now can't tmag
ine oeing without. After less 
then two months, groups all 
around the campus have 
fonmed, filled with students 
who act like they have known 
each other forever It's wetrd 
how tlus can happen in such a 
ston urne. 

They weren~ there before 
and 'poof,' now they are some 
of my closest fnends 

In hi&h school you meet a 
lot of fiiends, some who you 
know will last forever, and 
others who are JUSt_ acquam
tances or shallow fncnds. 

It's the same in college. 
You strive to make many 
fnends, but my advtce ts to 
try not to tmpress everyone 
If you \\Ork too hard trymg to 
please everyone, you may 
0\erlook the fe" friends who 
hke you for who you are. 

People can tell when you 
are trymg too bard, or aren't 
being yourself. Don't forget 
your old friends etther If you 
were best of fnends 10 htgh 
school, it shouldn't be dtffi
cult to be good frtends m col
lege tf you really want to. 

The ones who moved far 
away, try to stay m contact 
wtth m some fonm. That's the 
power of technology folks 
Use II. 

Knowmg all thts make> me 
feel all grown up. 

please check out 

''"'w.astletoMpUUII.com 

do it now. 
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Castfetan Ink 
Castleton stwfents ana a prqfessor snare tfiezr tattoo stones 

e,o-Aupw21 
s,en.nsu11 

Alell Moqum has ~Uercd 
angel "mg oo her boulder 
blades 

Its 001 a figure of speech. She 
had them ~ttOOed oo 1rlorc he 
sWted college thn all The 
WillgS llfC 50me1Jung that <he 
lw 'Kanted SIIK'C lie \\:1$ J3 
\1oqum recalled 50 a couple of 
month.~ after she turned I H her 
Sl\l~r hroughl her IP \ lf'd~ 
~est m Spnngtield. !lola~ and 
'he had them done 

\1oqum says the a nEd w mgs 
rcpr•~nt ho" she protC.:L> her 
fnend1 and pc('lple he car.-s 
about. and the !Jll<"Tc:d edge:; 
~q~~nt all of the lwd,bips 
that 'he has 0\ erco~ 

( hn' ( entola, a •eruor at 
('S( . proudh bnng' hJS her· 
11Jgc Cl Cl'\ \\here he fOCS HIS 
only t.moo. Jn ILahan fla~ noss· 
mg a C S ITa!! wnh fi1, la~t 
name 'pellcd out m an out 'hapc 
0\cr the top, remmdl h1m of 
who he 1~ 

"Both nf m} parent'~ 'Ide' arc 
100 percent lwhan, so the tatt<><' 
n:prc,ents ho" I am Italian a' 
well a' Amencan." Ccnt~1la 
\Jid 

People of c~ery generauon 
con\t.Jntl} t1) to come up 11 nh 
d11lerent \\a}s to expre" them· 
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Sllta Blesbfs memortal tattoo. 

sel1es Many students at 
C11>tleton have found that LJt· 
toos g1ve them someth1ng m 
common. yet 10d111duahie 
them at the same tune 

Semor Jenna Howland. has a 
total of SIX tanoos. four of 
wh1ch are spread 01 er her back 
Her fa1onte IS a tnbal des1gn 
that she des1gned herself and 
had 1nkcd onto her back when 
she was 18. 

All of her tanoos arc con
cealed when she's dressed m 

PH TO 8Y MTHER N[ OU.£lSON 

Alf•.....,. di'9'1T'Ihe tattmd ..,_wines"'" u• tan.M "'""' lll<k. 

normal school cloth mg. "h~eh be«1d,-s reprc<enung the lo'' ot 
~he sa}S she d1d on pUJTlO.C l01ed one-. the dc-1gn \\il> ere
One reason that 'he I!Ol the ated b} her older 'l'tcr 11 ho 
nuJorlly of th~m done~ on her \\cnt w 1lh her as 'he ~otll done 
h.1ck ,, I>.."Cau'c u "the b1g~cst But 'tudenh aren t the only 
~pace '" the tattoos don't ha1 e one' on campu.' dccorat10g the1r 
to be "luceted 10. and abo the bod1es Drennan SpilLer. a 
fact that the\ can be h1dden ea~- thlld-ycar asmtant professor of 
1lv · Engh,h. got her only tattoo two 
· .. when I tell people that I and a half yea!\ ago. The de" go 

ha1e tattoo' the\ al~~.avs look on her lower bacl "Smaug. the 
'hodcd he<au,.; I don't realh dragon from J.R.R Tolklen\ 
come oiTas a p.:rson who \\Oulil stor. 'The llobbll · As an a11d 
h.1ve a lot ol tattoos." she ~1d reader ofTolkien. and a woman 

Another semor, \lam'a who\ dJ,-crtauon was partJall\ 
\\'J!ham,, ha.' ti\e uttoo\ locat- on Tolk1en. 'he choo;e hi' fic
cd on her wn~t. 'tomach. ann, uonal character Smaug to repre· 
back, and the bacl of her neck 'ent her career. 10terests, and 
llcr fiN tattoo, a band of red \\hat\ 1mponant to her She 
fio>~ero. on her ann. she got II admll' that the Lattoo also show 
vc.us ago when <he "as only her "dork10ess." 
·16. \V11fiam' \Jtd that when she 
got her fir. I tanoo there was sull Parental reactions 
a law 10 \'cnnont that made tat
tooiOg Illegal m the state 
Fonunately, she knew a man 
that d1d "underground" tattoo
mg. '' ho mked her first lllnoo. 

Tattoos represent freedom' 
accomplishments, hiStory. 
rebclhllD, and are sometime' 
JU't for lun 

Other limes, a' " the ca>e 
w llh 'tudcnt Shea B1gsby\ tat
toos. they sCI\ e 11> a memonal 
to remember a loved one 

The !ir.t tattoo that she got, 
soon after she 1\Jmed 18, IS the 
'yn1bol that IS on the cover of 
Pmk Floyd\ "Dark Side of the 
Moon' LP. whtch 1s Inked onto 
her nght b1ccp. The tattoo was 
done a' a memonalto a fnend 
who ''as k1lled, reprcsenung 
thei!IJ\ onte band. 

On ha back she has another 
tanoo of a cro" w1th a Celhc 
knot m the m1ddle. She bad the 
tanoo done after two of her 
fnend' and one of her fnend's 
fathc" were lolled. On top of 
the knot '" the phrase "Wish 
You Were Here," quoting a Pink 
Floyd >Ong. This deSign IS espe
Cially 1mponant to B1gsby, 

One of the b1gges1 fears that 
Howland had wnen she got her 
tir.t tattoo was what her parents 
would think \\hen they found 11 
Becau'c she wa' only 16, and 
the law m Vermont )lates that a 
p.:I"'n mu't be at least 18 to get 
Lanoocd. 'he dec.ded not to tell 
her parents, although she knew 
that they would find out at some 
pomt When they dtd find the 
tattoo. "They were really 
Jll~sed," !lowland \31d. 

Over the years, though, her 
parents have accepted them. 

When Moqum got hers done. 
her mom was sliepucal about 
the 1dea at !ir.t. but consented. 
After Moqum came home and 
'howed her the Lattoo her moth
er loved u. 

"Now my mom can't wa1t 
until Thanksg~viog so that I can 
<hOI\ u to an ol my relatl\ es. .. 
'he \Jid 

B1g~by's parents acted the 
same. At fir.t they weren't 
pleased wuh the 1dea of uuoos 
on the11 daughter, bu1 alTer she 
explamed what they represent
ed, they unde~tood them and 
even ha1e staned to like them. 

Centola sa1d that Ius puents 
like h1s talloo, and are proud 
that he care-. about h1s farmly's 
h"tory 

"They 11 ere ah•ays cool w1th 
the 1dea." he ':ud 

Tanoo\ are 1cry common m 
Wdhruns' fam1ly, she S31d, so 
the 1dea of her gemng one d1d 
not cause any controversy. Her 
mother was ~o suppon1ve that 
she even aecompamed her to 
get her !ir..t one done. 

Where'd you get that done? 
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Tho tattoo of • willow tree l111l1domes Ben Gluson's Shoulder. 

How p..'Ople choose where to 
get thctr Lanoos done vanes. but 
often the pc~n has a connec
tion to the )hop. or the tanoo 
artl\ts them,eh es. By the tune 
\ioqu10 des1gned the wmgs she 
wanted to carry w1th her for the 
re<;t of her hfe, she alread> had a 
place 10 m10d where she wanted 
11 done. The man who 10ked her 
design was a fnend of her sister, 

\ 

wbo Moqum knc\\ and tnL\Ied. 
~ u was a 1mplc cbmcc lor 
her 
B1~) ha~ I fnend \\bos.! 

older brother does unoomg. 
"bo he uuued to do her 
~~go; How bnd also knc\\ lb.: 
man who mked her bod). whtc 
wa~ the onh reason th:Jt she d1a 
u C\CO thoUgh she w;b lcgall 
underage lkf£•re gcttmg 1111) 
1.111oos he hung out at the ,IJ..,p 
frcqucOII). w "hen h~ got the 
tir.t one .J,,n,· ,he "as 1 el} 
comfortable \\lth the pmce'' 

01 W1lham~· lile l,ltt<><". 'he 
J..ne" the I'C""n "oo d1d the 
w orl l<'r an but one· of them A 
lncnd "ho 1< an amateur lllttoo 
art1't d1d her m~t recent unoo 
of a human kull "nh "102, 
commg out from the ,ufe. 
\\ 1lham' IJke, the 1dea of ha1-
mg wmcooe •he MJ0\1 domg 
the tanoomg 

"When a fnend d<~ u, 1t". 
more hkc coflecung a p1cce of 
thCII an." 'he 'a1d 

It wa.< onl) the th1rd tauoo 
that her fnend had c\Cr done, 
but \\'1lham< tru<tcd her to do u 

A downside? 

W111un< has been '"-a11ng 
ba•l and fonh on the Jecl· 
'wn to ~:et her nc't Lalloo for 
the pa<t two ~cars 1 he 
dNgn and areJ of the body 
for the WU~'IO ha1 c alrcad) 
been de" de.!. but 'he l..01110o' 
that the con~cquen''"' could 
be dctnmcnwl. The de,Jgn '' 
a 'Piral, whl<h 'he \\301\ 
rnled anJUnd her left C)C 

There are no tan~lO 'hoP' m 
\emxmt that \\Ill tattoo on 
the face ~~r ned. but m the 
Ja,t couple of "eels <he 
found a 'hop m ew 
Hamp,hlle that 11111 do the 
1nkmg 11 'he d<'Cides to go 
through 111th u. 

The rea,on no local shops 
w1ll do the 110rk 1s the \3me 

~HO 0 8Y .ALEX J(k~[~ 

Shu 81" sllows her fl11t tattoo of Pink ~·s •oarll Side of tho Moon. • 

\\1lhams found the design on a reason that \\1lhams has been 
gravestone 10 Salem, ~lass . he,llant on genmg 11 done. It 
wh1ch 'he traced and ga\e to the can be difficult to get lured 1n 
fnend the prob,Jonal world with 

"I'm fasc10ated I\ 1th ,Jrulls. tattoos that cannot be cov
and "llh the whole horror ered. Wh1le th1s IS the reason 
mo11c thmg," W1lhams \J1d she 1s he~llant to get the tat

Future tattoos? 
too, ll's also what nas attrnct-
10~ her to geumg n done 

'A lot of people see fac1al 
tattoos as r~tncung to peo- I 
pie's careers, but I see full
lime careers restncung to 

"I thmk that my sk10's a can
las, and tanoos are the an that 
decorate 11." B1gsb1 sa1d. 
B1gsby plam to adil to her art 
coflecuon. saymg that she has 
three or four more m the 1\0rk>, 
IIK'Iudmg a Celtic symbol. a lfl191:~'tlfl~~ 
dre.llll catcher to represent her 
Natl\ e Amen can hentage, and 
the phrase "I w1ll tight no more 
for love" spelled out 10 
Cherokee. 

All of the~e students say Lal· 
toos can be very add1ctmg. 

"After I got my first one, I 
wanted another nght . away," 
Howland sa1d Withm two 
year;, \he had SIX, \Vh1ch along 
w 1th the tnbal de\lgn mclude 
1\IO dr.!gons on her shoulder 
blades wh1ch <he '3)' represent 
her and her younger brother, a 
sun rn the m1ddle of her back., a 
de\Jgn on her h1p. and the word 
"love" ''nttcn m Arabtc m an .__ ___ ___ .-....; 
"undl\cJO,ed locauon " 

Howland abo ha> plans to get 
one of an elephant, wh1ch she 
cons1de~ to be her good luck 
chann 

Moqu10 abo has asp1ratJons 
to get another tattoo 10 the near 
future. She has narrowed the 
prospects down to either a 
Gem101 s;mbol. representmg 
her bmh month. or a barcode 
w1th her b1nh date encry'jlted 
ms1de 

"If I get another u's gomg to 
be of the old \Chool Patnots 
emblem on my calf." Centola 
satd 

Sptt7er d1d not find a sudden 
urge to get another Lanoo after 

PHOTO BY ALEX I(NSE' 

Matt Tatro's tattoo of "A NliJ!Inllro 
Befort Cllr!stams." 

IJfe,'' she sa1d. Instead of a 
ful!-ume jOb, W1lliams would 
like to wnte, travel, and enJOY 
life by be10g free to do what 
'he wants, mstead of workmg 
a "mne-to-tive." 

Although Moqum, an 1111 
maJor. \\OUid hle to design 
tattoos profesSIOnally and 
poss1bly even do tanoomg. 
she sa1d that 'he would not 
get a fac1al or necJ.. Lanoo 
because she docs not want to 
Lake any chances wllh them 
restrictmg her professiOnal 
prospects. Centola. Howland, 
and B1gsby agreed w1th those 
V1CWS. 

Tattoos on places other 
than the face. neck. and band> 
generally do not affect a per
son's chances of bemg hued 
at a JOb becau.'e they can be 
concealed Ho\\ land, ho11e1·
er, has come across one 
mswnce m wluch ha11ng Lat· 
toos has restnctcd her free
dom. Dunng the summer she 
work> at a cluldren's camp, 
and wh1le there she was told 
that no tattoos could be 
revealed. The amre that the 
average counselor wore was a 
tank top and short,. but she 
was 1old that she had to keep 
a T-sblll on so that her back 
w11> concealed 

Although 11 was not a 
maJor concern to her. she 
doesn't think that 11 IS nght 
that t.:lttoo' are looked upon 
as a negau1 e thmg. Sp1tzer 
sa1d <he too behe1 es 11 11 
unfatr for anybody to JUdge 
people by the unoos that the) 
have on their bodle), but 'he 
knows that 1t IS human nature 
for people to do <0. 

B1g'b} agrees 
"Tattoo~ 'ho\\ creaUVIl) 

and d1fferent 1dea.,, wh1ch 1> 
what compame> say that they 
are looking for," ~lie '>31d 

Books, 
art and 
Buddha 

Is -omconc cl~e \ su!Tenn,& 
\\Orth\\hJie 1! u makes other~ 
suffenng more bearable·• 

1'1e been JUggling lh1s que)· 
uon around 1n my head for a 
fe\\ yClll'> now and I don't thiDk 
there's any lmd of answer to It 
One of those thmg) that can go. 
e1ther way 1111d slln '>Ound good 

The quesuon IS 10tngumg 
becau~e of my mtere~l m. 1111d 
deep re~pect for. mo thmgs 
Buddht. m and an 

Buddh1sm " a rehg10n based 
on the cessnllon or ~u!Tenng 
Everyone suffers and the cause 
of the ~ullenng 1s 1gnorance and 
desrre and once ihese thmgs 
have been forced out of a per
son's hfe through mtense study 
and med1tauon they reach 
enhghtenment and no longer 
suffer. Th1s takes years, of 
course, and for most many life
times and rcmcamauons. 

My v1ew of art, wh1ch cer
lllmly d1ffers from many, IS that 
the maJonty of truly great an 
comes from the su!Tenng of an 
artist Some wnters and 
pamters. ltke Kaful or Jack50n 
Pollack, go through mtense, 
pamful mental suffcnng to 
complete the11 an Wnters hke 
Jack Kerouac and William 
Burroughs went through alco
hol ana drug addJCIIOnS, addle
liOnS that led to books hke The 
Dhanna Bums and Naked 
Lunch. Even wnters hke Kun 
Vonnegut, who may not have 
suffere(l w1th a menllll 11lness or 
add!cuon quue as strong as the 
artiSts above, suffered from a 
destre for the world to be bener 
(something the vast maJonty of 
arusts wtSh for). 

From tlus des1re comes a key 
component to most an to pornt 
out the hypocnsies, travesties 
and maladies of everyday hfe. 
To do this honestly and earnest
ly, an art1st has to sutTer through 
them and through that su!Tenng, 
create somethmg that represents 
their condition. And even those 
artists who don't sutTer, who 
create art for the sake of art, suU 
have an rntense des1re to create 
new thrng~. break down bowxl
aries and make people feel 
somethmg they wouldn't have 
felt w1thout their p1ece of an m 
front of them. 

It's this aspect of art, the suf
fenng and the destre, that clash
es w1th the 1deals of Buddlusm. 
If all of my favonte music1ans, 
painters, and wnters had dis
covered and embraced 
Buddh1sm, the one rehg1on that 
really makes sense to me, the 
vast maJonty of their work 
would have oc1er been created 
Book and poems and 50ngs and 
artwork would cease to exist 

There's also a question of 
whether or not the JOY and emo
uons that these works of art 
made people feel IS worth the 
suffenng of the anist. 
Buddlusm IS also a rehgtoo of 
karma, of gettmg back from hfe 
what you've put 10. If you do 
bad lhmgs m life you' ll be 
rewarded With bad karma The 
same goes for the good you've 
done m hfe. 

If these artists suffered and 
desired therr enure hves but 
made a rrulhon people happy 
from !herr works afltr they've 
died. does that make therr suf
fenng worthwhile? Of course, 1f 
!herr works make people think 
too much and begm su!Tenng 
themselves because of some 
profound ep1phany then, 
accordmg to Buddlust thought, 
they've done wmeth1og deserv
mg of some bad karma If that 
art allev1a1es 50meone else's 
suffenng. even for a moment, 
then the brma 1s good 

T1us can all be bot led down to 
anothu question, one where we 
can throw out BuddJuqn alto
gethe~ and s1mphl)· th10gs: 
What s more Important, tbe 
happmess and hfe of a wnter or 
the art that the11 unhapprness 
eventually produces~ 

I'd like to say the latter, but 
that doesn't seem very BuddhiSI 
of me. 
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Emotions flying high at "Flags of Sounding Off 
Our Fathers" advanced screening :::~:::·~~~:;r:::~:~:::wfMcR 

Mu IIKI< of VIIIHIII Public Rldlo lnttnloMiwo lima m RO)' WllldnMflat "Alp of Our F.-s"ln tilt C&Mtlo Thuttr. 

By Terry Badman 
Spartan Sufi 

As many students rested qui
etly m the safety of thetr dOnn 
rooms, the ~ound of VJolem 
screams and boonung gunshots 
could be heard echomg out 
from Castleton's Casella 
Theater on OcL 22. 

Hundreds of people, mclud
IOg a large number of American 
war velerans, braved the cold 
and cloudy October weather to 
attend a free screenmg of 
"Flags of Our Fathers." 

The film, d1rec1ed by 
Academy Award-wmnmg 
dm:ctor Chnt Eastwood. chron
icled the events of the 
Amencan assault on the tsland 
of lwo Jmu dunng World War 
II. as the Amencan forces 
fought ferociously to take con-

trol of the Japanese stronghold 
r~ung ms1de the . volcamc 
fortress of Mount Sunbach1. 

The film was based on the 
book that was co-w"Otten by 
Ron Powers. a Puhtter-pnze 
wmner and Castleton residenL 

Also m attendance were no 
fewer than six actual survivors 
of lwo J1ma, some ha1ling from 
as far away as Miclugan, while 
others came from as close as 
Poultney and Rutland. 

One of the distant relatives of 
Rene Gagnon, one of the flag
ra•sers p1ctured m one of the 
world's most memorable pho
tos, was also m attendance. 

Dave Wolk, Pres1dent of 
Castleton, asked the anendmg 
veterans to stand and be recog
mzed, as they were greeted 
Wlth thunderous applause. 

"Today IS our g•ft to you," 

Wolk S3Jd. "In honor of all of 
our veterans." 

Powers h1mself mtroduced 
the film, taktng a moment to 
thank the brave men who 
fou!ilit so valiantly so long ago. 

"Bemg able to tell your story 
and preserve 11 for future gener
ations has been the greatest 
honor m my hfe," Powers sa1d. 

The film itself was a power
fully moving reminder of the 
cost of war and the effects that 
still haunt many to this day. 

The graphic nature of the 
film proved at tunes to be too 
intense for many of those 10 the 
audience. 

Many veterans were VISibly 
shaken by the onscreen s1Jilits 
and sounds. Some sobbed' m 
their seats, wlule others left to 
find sanctuary m the theater 
lobby. 

A veteran of the Vietnam 
War, who Wished to remam 
anonymous, sa1d 11 was the 
familiar sound of franuc gun
fll'C that drove hun to step out 
and collect hunself. 

Brandon res1dent Enc Wiltz 
represented the U ruled States 
Navy at the battle of lwo J1ma. 

Wiltt said he and the other 
veterans felt very honored lo 
receive such a warm welcome 
from the college. 

"It was very emotional, but 
that's to be expected," Wlltt 
said. 

Despite the often traumatiC 
reminders of the day, Wlltt was 
not left without a sense of 
humor. 

"I'm 81 years old. I get emo
tional over everytbmg these 
days." Wtltt saJd With a chuck
le. 

Mills: Vision, mission, and values 
: l'tULLS 
From page I 
She first met M11ls as a gradu
ate student and assistant track 
coach at the Umvemty of 
South Dakota 

The head track coach had 
M1lls come to speak with the 
team and that's where Carlson 
got to ask M11ls about traming 
and staymg motivated 10 lughly 
competitive !>ltU3110ns. 

"To meet someone who has 
pem:vered " Carlson sa1d 
trathng ofT almost m awe. "He 
does a 101 for the Sioux and 
Native Amencans 10 South 
Dakota " 

She e~plamed how M1lls 
founded and IS spokesperson 
for Runmng S1rong for 

Amencan lnd1an Youth, a 
group devoted to helpmg young 
ru:wm fu11l tl1eJr dn:arru.. 

But Mills talks more about 
finding a hfe of peace and b~ 
pmess than about running m Ius 
book Wokmi, renamed Lessons 
of Lakota. 

He was born on Pine Ridge 
reservauon m South Dakota, 
which is one of the poorest 
communllles m Amenca with 
unemployment around 80 per
cent 

"The reservation 1s ncb in 
culture and spmt," sa1d Mtlls, 
when asked about hts upbring
mg. 

He stre>sed that the gold 
medal was not a ticket out of 
the temble hvmg cond1t1ons on 
the reservanon, but the way he 

acquired the opponuruty to 
gam a college education, to 
travel, and educate others. 

"Because of sports, I can go 
all over the world," he saJd, 
saying the medal created expo
sure and the mearts to educate 
people on Native American 
ISsues and promote change 
through critical tlunking pro-

~is said his running ab1lity 
placed bun m a uruque posihon 
to be an aCtiVISt and encourage 
global uruty, because he says 11 
1s the key to the future of 
mankind. M11ls' message 
echoes what he learned about 
life though sports; to have a 
visiort a r01ssion and values, 
which lire always sacred. 

'·Jt feels hke he rad1ates pas-

ston for hfe and genume pas
sion for all bumaruty," Carlson 
saJd of Mills. ··Even 1f you are 
not a runner, how can you not 
appreciate?" 

Carlson recalls a scene from 
the movie 'Running Brave' 
about Mills' life before wmning 
the gold, when he returned 
home to the reservation to 
remind himself why he runs 
and the need to fmd that inter
nal motivation. 

'·External tluo~s make you 
forget why youre domg it," 
Car1son saJd. "Hts story IS such 
a tale of the underdog," she 
saJd, in front of a computer 
with the famous photograph of 
Mills' gold medal wm as her I 
desktop. "It's not ficllon; 1t's 
true." 

Upcommg event< 

KEYSTONE EVENT 
Nov 7. 7 p.m. lecture. 8 p.m di">CUSSIOD, Glenbrook Gym, 
B11ly l\Wls Ad\ocate for Nat1ve Amen•an youth and the U.S's 
only Olymplc gold medal winner tn the 10.000 meters 

Note- Students can earn 1\\0 Soundmgs credJIS for th1s double 
event, but they must attend the lecture pon10n before they are 
ehg1ble for credit for the di<CU)Sion pon10n. 

Theatre 
Nov. 8-11,8 p.m. & Nov. 12,2 p.m., 'Man of La Mancha' 
Come dreant the 1mposs1ble dream as you watch tlus amazing 
mus1cal version of Cervant~' 'Don Qutxote.' 

Culture Awareness 

Nov. 14, N-Penod, Black Sc1ence AudJtonum, "lnd1a· Kuma, 
Caste, Cow>. and Krishna" 
Jom CSC's own prof~sor Paul Deroy as he opens our senses 
to the cultural world of lndta 

Music 

Nov. !5, 7 p.m. Fine Arts Center, Shafaatullab Khan 
Learn about Indian culture on Tuesday, come bear the music 
Wednesday. Sitar, Surbabar, Tabla - Khan _plays them all, and 
well. Don't know what th~y are'! Come fmd out. 

Quotable Lines: 

Dismas House presentation 
Question: Why is Dismas House important to 

you? 

"Dismas is unponant to me and to the community because it 
teaches us about hope, how to nol judge people, and the power 
oflove and acceptance. When I look al the JlCOille up on the 
stage, hear the1r struggles and see how they've made the choice 
to better their lives 1tmsp1res me to look at my life, recognize 
bow luc)cy l am and tnspll'CS me to make good decisions for 
my future. I would like to congratulate each of them for takmg 
the hard road 10 recovery and a bener l1fe." - Alisba Joy Cratty 

"Dismas is unportant to me because people do deserve second 
changes. It only seems fatr that people are given somewhere to 
stay so they do not feel abandoned. The Dismas House helps 
keep peopfe from repeating lhelf past IIIJstakes." - Daruelle 
L1ebennan 

"D1smas ts importanl to me because 11 helps me see the power 
of people. The pos1tJve power of tall, acnon and love is 
almost immeasurable. The res1dents and staff of Dtsmas, 
together. help all of us understand the dail~ struggles these 
folks go throu!ili. I know, just from today s expenence, that I 
have a MUCifbetter understanding of recovery and ex-prison
ers returrung to soc1ety." - Marcelre Tucker 

War& Peace 
Question: What would you j)ei'SOnally give up for 

peace? 

"I think peace IS one of the most irnponant things in tlus 
world. Since this is the case,there IS very little 1 would not 
g1ve up to mamwn 1t. The tlungs I would not give Ill? i!lclude 
my 1dennty, my freedom, or mr, famtly friends. AnytJung else, 
including my life, is fa1r game. · -James Vicki 

"I would give up low gas pnces. If we have to pay $3 a gallon 
to get peace, then great. To bnng troops home would be worth 
u to pay a linle extra al the pump." -Joo Lemieux 

"! wouldn~ be Willing to give up anything. Peace is supposed 
to be harmony between people but people have already given 
up their ltves for peace and 11 clearry hasn't worked. From this 
I feel that you can't giVe up anythmg more than your hfe, so 
what's the pomt.there w11l never be peace. If human sacrifice 
1sn't enougll, I don't know what ts.'" -Mitchell Arnold 

Have sare~ to say al:wt a San:iin;Js E!YBlt? Wa;it 
a SllCO!SS? A flc:p? PlEBSe antact a 9:uxlin;ls instru:: -
tx:r cr Spat ill aMsx ll:lvid Blo.l to share ~ tln.r:jlta 

Entertainment Corner 
CD Review: Scissor Sisters Ta-Dah 
By Mlcllltl Trzclenslcy 
Spartan Sufi 

The Sctssor Sisters burst 
onto the m~e>1cal scene in 
::!()()4 W 1th a club htt \'Crston 
of the Pmk Floyd classic 
"Comfortabl} Numb." While 
11 certaml~ got them anen
uon. 11 also angered Pmk 
Floyd pum.u who tnsisted 
that the CO\ er made a mock
Cfl of the on gina!. 

But e\ eryone was •hocked 
"'hen the grou11'> epqnymous 
debut dn>PP.ed later that year, 
and !hough tbe mfamous 
Ptnk Flo\ il co\er was pres
ent. the • re-<t of the album 
pnned that the groull . bad 
cons1derobl\ more to olfer 

Thetr main tnfluence was 
Elton Jobs'> earl\ 'e' enhes 
hits The album became the 
b1ggN hit of the 'ear to the 
UK:. but nc:\er realh took off 
to the Unnoo Su1~. mabng 
them one of the few 
American art•'"' to become 
much btgger an the UK then 
to thetr liome counm: 

In the L S two" >togles 
··Tale \ our \lama·· and 
"Ftlth\ Gorgeotb"' be.:ame 
>mall"hab and there were 

~ooJ~~~e~~ 
the nc:~t le\ tlan Amm..a. 

That $ti:'OOd album Ta-Dah 

not only sounds like an early 
70's Elton John album, Elton 
Q.lays l)iano \)n two tracks,. 
The album •s not a stratcl11 
Elton John np-off alb~t, The 
Sisters are lieen enou~;u to 
a150 use mfluences ranging 
from SO's new wa\e to disco 
to create thetr uodated Glam 
Rock feel They even 
go as far as to mclude a son& 
called "'Paul McCartney 
(though the song title is never 
saad to the IY"Ocs). 

The album, as e~ected 
"as a huge h11 across Europe, 
but desp11e good publicity, 
mcludmg an a11J>Carance on 
Dancmg '"With The Stars, the 
album lias been a dlsappomt
ing seller m the U.S 

It entered m lhe top 20 but 

is falling down lhe chans 
quickly. 

A part could be that the 
album was not picJced up by 
the FYE chain because of 
remarks that Scassor Sisters 
lead singer Jake Shears made 
a_gainst ihe chatn. This cuts 
ltie sales of the album drasu
cally. 

Add to that the fact that 
t.!Ying to marlcet a band wtth 
four !>J>Cnly gay males and a 
female to an Amencan audi
ence ts a dtfficult task to 
begm with, especially in 
more conserva11ve areas of 
the country, and you ' rc left 
with a very good band with 
little hOJ>C of ever ach1evmg 
any lashng Amcncan suc
cess. 

-Castleton 
Phonathon 2007 

Scorsese's 'The Departed' scores big 
By Mike Weins 
Spartan Sufi 

Martin Scorsese, who has 
directed such features as 'Mean 
Streets,' 'Tax1 Dnver,' and 
'Raging Bull,' IS back w1th 
another styhsb aJid proYOCithe 
movie, The Depa1ild.' 

Although be stays with bit 
usual theine of ganptm, oops 
and corruption, lie dot)n't 
bring us another been-tlllft
done-that storyl10e. The li!ilil
mg to create the atmo>pfiere 
and the story to get us CI!P.&cd 
is not completely origuw, 
{these days 1t's pretty mucb 
tmposs1ble to do something 
original) but It ~ stay mter
estmg with IWJsts tbat tlic char
acters churn out fiom belund 
theJr backs 

Here's the story beluod The 
Departed': In South Bo.tort 
wh= the ln~h rna~ IS the 
lang of the cnme, 11.> leader, 
Costello (Jack Nicholson), 
reerwts a new member of b1s 
gang at a very young age. 

When the boy, Collm 
Sullivan (Man Damon), gets 
older be JOtDS the pohce force 
and qu1cldy clunb; the ladder 
to be the eyes and ears 10 the 
poltce for Ca>tello. At the 
arne tUDe. Bill)' co,tlgan. 

(Leonardo Dtcapno). an under
CO\ er cop, JOIDS the fon:e as 

well and is pul on an assign
ment to take down Coste11o 
and his gang. 

To do so he joins the I nsh 
crew of cnmmals. Wbtle both 
men are serving their jobs,lhey 
have to live double livQ. anil 
lake each other down, without 
gett111g caught 

What I found mteresuog 
about this storyhne is that 
Qllltn Sull1\an •• bfou&Jlt up 
by Co&tello's ~ aiid ru;. 
dier helps hirri to keep his gang 
strong fly being a mole ia the 
police force, while at tbe same 
nme keep an ordinary life so 
no one suspects him. 

That gul must have been one 
busy bee. While watcbiw! the 
story unfold, you d!~ mdJY nul 
to sure who to dtshke and who 
to hke. At umcs I felt Billy was 
the good guy. but then at other 
times 11 seemed bke Collm 
was 

The good and bad ~•d.:s of 
both cliaracters are 'how n 111 
tlus fl1p-Oop of who 1s good 
and who is bad get> to)~ 
around from ume to ume Tb1s 
IS a good s1gn of a well-crafted 
story because the wnter take~ 
the ume to ~how thai the'>t 
crumnals and poLice officer. 
ha\e thelf good ••de and bad 
side Aoolher mo\ie that does 
tlus ts Kmg of !"ew York. w1th 
Christopher Walken 

A highlight of this film 
which was being discussed 
throughout the film making 
circuit, is tiM! lil(bting. Martin 
Scorscse waole<f this mov1e to 
be a IIOCiem film nolf. To do 
so, he had stnking shadows 
and streaks ofh!ilit m the back
ground and on ihe actors nus 
~as oae of the bt_g highhgbts of 
a noir fi 1m pa!ticularly m the 
1940'~ 

Scorsao clefiliitely d1d have 
shadows that looked like they 
were coming through Windows 
or cracb ill the walls, but we 
all 1aaow that you can't have 
true film ooir in color. It's prac
tically impossible. The reason 
being 11 tflal the hteral tranSia
boo of fibn ooir is black film 
If Scorsese bid this film m 
black lllld white, 11 would be 
more like the fihn nolf mo~1es 
oftbe 1940's (Maltese Faltort 
The Srqer). 

To wrap it up, The Depaned 
1s a very good mov1e, not 
Scorseae's best. but sUII a very 
good mov1e He senes a story 
to keep you hooked on and 
believable acung, exc1tmg 
acuon and creative storytelling 
to keep you eotena10ed. 

If )Ou're a cnme,thnller 
drama fan (aU or JUSt one of the 
genres w1ll do JUSt fme) then 
go see The Depaned 
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Huntin g 
Hauntings 
By J1net Gillett 
s,.,un staff 

Gl)nnh Croom carne to 
C3>tlcton th1' fall 1101 bthe\
mg m ~ts Before 5Chool 
,unccl. 'he wa> a bthc\cr 

-.;ow ,he lw st.111ed a gllO\t 
hunllng club and wants to fmd 
one 

Darl. and late at r.1ght a few 
month~ ago. the student> 
10\0ived w1th the ~ummer 
tramlllon prognun am•cd at 
Huhharthon R"anlcficld But 
m\tcad of geLling out to look 
for gho~ts as planned, they 
were too scared to lea•e the 
•an. Kate P1eree \aid 

Another -.care came to them 
m'tead 

Austm Shafer. who wa' 
enhsted by the mentors of the 
wmmer transJUOn program. 
ran to the vans and !larted hll
tmg the wmdows. Ehza Baker 
and Michelle Page ~t ncar 
thetr car hstemng to the 
~creams from bchmd the 
clo:.ed doors and wUldow. s 

''I\ e never sceJ anyone 
qu1te so scared I d1d not 
c~pecl 10 ha\e that kmd Of 
effect" Shafer sa1d recently, 
havmg heard that Croom stan
ed the ghost hunung club. 

The next night Croom went 
back w1th her fnends. Th1s 
ume they got out 

"h\ JUSI to ha•·e a good 
lime." Croom sa1d "We make 
a d1fferent story every tune." 

Every lime they go a httle 
bit farther and fmd a d1fferent 
reason to get scared Once 
Croom cla1med to sec a sword 

1 

floatmg around Hubbardton 
Battlefield Other nmcs they 
got scared off by cars dnvmg 
l>y. thmk10g the o01se comes 
from an army or ghosl:.. 

But they aren't the first on~ 
to bt 10mgued by the plethora 
of ghost stones Castleton has 
to offer 

Those hvmg 10 Elhs Hall 
hear the rumors about the 
ghost on the second floor •. 
known to some as Penelope 
The facts are scattered, but 
some that hve there are not 
wllhng to t.lke the chance. 

"I defirutely th10k Elhs IS 
haunted," Sarah Pearl, former 
Elhs resident, sa1d after hear
mg stones from her fnends. I 

Emily Shea used to wake up 
her roommate, Yvette Furma, 
10 the rruddle or the rught to 
accompany ber to the bath
room Shea also would not 
stay 10 the room by herself at 
01~1 

'h creeped me out when I 
heard about the ghost," Shea 
sa1d sh1venng. "I'm very 
afraid or thmgs ltke that: they 
bother me." 

F urma, on the other hand, 
would t.lke shower.; at mld
mght, ghost stones or no gho;t 
stones. 

With many hlstoncal build
togs, ghosts have had a long 
ume to set out thm marks 
Lcavenwonh and 82-ycar-old 
Woodruff Halls have been 
reputed to have a ghostly Jani
tor stallung the lialls The 
185-year-old Old Chapel that 
was used as a med1eal college 
IS reputed to have a headless 
ghost or a young woman lurk
tog arouncl, wbo was vicum of 
bodysnatchmg. 

In an elTon by students 10 an 
argumentative wnung class to 
find out what students in 
Andrew Alexander's . Enghsh 
compos111oo class hke and 
d1shke about livmg 10 the res
Idence halls on campus. one of 
the thmgs that spooked stu
den!:. away was the haunted 
bu•ldmgs. 

When asked how he would 
hunt a ghost, BenJamin 
Paulson sa1d, "Walk around 
late at mght, preferably with 
someone else, to make sure 
you're not hallucmaung or 
drunk .. 

An internet addiction Lost in horror 
. Ce\RD 
fn ., I"' 

JdTre) Dcrc'cn l\, ro·<hm:
tor of the \lcG•II.I:nt\cl"ll} 
Youth Gambling Re,earcb 
Chmc. e'tmuted rhat an a'ton· 
1'hmg fi,e rrulhon }OUth' 10 the 
1.: mted Sute' and Canada ha\ e 
..orne kmd of garnbhng prob
lem 

Some ~uggc\t that the popu
lanl} of Internet poler among 
co11C¥c ;tudent' h~ 10 the fact 
that llle)' are fr« from the ftrm 
resmcuons that thclf parents 
had 1mposed on them 

Howc>cr, sumc, hke Jo) 
Mitchell, ExecUII\C Director or 
the \'ermont Counc1l on 
Problem Gambhng. \3) PJICOl:. 
rna) actuall) fuel the gambhng 

"The parent- were '0 e\CIIed 
that thetr lods were only pla>1ng 
poker," Mnchell saJd "There's 
tbe rauonale that 11\ bttter than 
drugs and: or alcohol 

Louras noted that he plays 
nght 10 front of h1s parents 
wh1le theJ are MlliOg around the 
dtnner table. and that wh1le they 
do not encourage 1~ the) reall~ 
don't m10d as long 3!\ he doe;n t 
get 10to debt 

Ho"c'"• li'J'llb!Jn!; " ~.&111-
bhng and addJruom a111 occur 
J~ Grcmoucll "a <.roJOr 

at Oluo 'onhcm (1 01' m11\ and 
recenth C\J"CflCO•ed the · cLrl 
'Ide o(lnternct po~er 

•·1 had a lnend w-bo 'tarted 
playmg a couple of )eai'S ago:· 
Gr«nough -a1d "It seemed 
hke C\CI)thtng wa., fine at fin.t, 
but 1\Jthtn a \car he wa> 10 -o 
deep that he IYd Jo,t ~ hfe >W\

mg> and Ounked out of -.:bool 
He\ currenth enrolled 10 
Gambler'' ,\non)mous:· 

Accordmg to \tJtcbeU, that 
stor) 1~n't umque 

"Parent> c~ll u., all the t1me, 
concerned that a ;tudent hasn't 
~:>ten show10g up for classes and 
1> lo~mg '>Chollf'blp mone):· 
Mucbclf SaJd 
~p1te the gambl10g horror 

~tone<. that Mllchcll -.ees and 
bear. on a regular bas1s. there 
are some who ;cern to have 
e\ eryth10g under control. 

"Poker " a game that needs 
to be played With the uanost 
caution, or 11 can qu1cklr, 
become a gambl10g problem. · 
While \O!Jd. "For me, school 1~ 
more 1mponant. and poker IS 
more or a hobb) 

Kappa House 
: KAPPA 
FrompageJ 

IS m thetr own &r!JUP" 
\VIute also sa1d t~nt although 

the fratem•ty was often talked 
about negatively, it helped stu
dents meet new people. H1s first 
night in Castleton he went to 
Kappa and felt so welcomed 

"I remember ~lllmg on the 
couch on the roof w uh fnends, 
havmg so much fun," sa1d 
\VIute. 

\Veoz sa1d he wa> dlsappomt
ed to see the house get t.lken 
away and stressed how Kappa 
wasn't just about pan10g. 

It raised money for Take 
Back the N1ght and helped 
rebuild the cross-country 
course, for eltample. 

Weoz hasn't been ms1de the 
house smce the remodeling, but 
he sa1d he knows 11 must be so 

OUR TOP 10 
GRADUAl! 
MAJORS: 
MBA 

Physician A••ab nt 

lnte 1a cllve 
CommUJIJOOtona 

Teach ins 

Blomediool Sc1enoes 

Moleculc:ufCell 
Biolog-t 

Journal em 

NuiBII'{j 

Aooountms 

Compvler lnfo1mal•on 
S.J8~ 1Y18 

much more d1ffercnt than 1~hen 
he wa> there. 

Hart sa1d 'he does have old 
Kappa brother\ come and see 
the liouse occasionally, whlcb IS 
still owned by two Kappa 
brothers. 

The bus1e>t time for guests IS 
usually m the summer. Han 
sa1d One former res1dent only 
made 11 10 one step before be 
couldn't go any funber. 5he 
sa1d 

Hart has adJUSted to Irving 10 
a college town and sa1d all the 
surroundmg students are really 
nice and never g1ve her a hard 
time. And she has adjusted just 
fine to hfe 10 the former Kappa 
bouse. 

ult IS a normal house," Hart 
sa1d 

Studtnts put 011 1 ~ house In tile fAC list FtiU)' and SIWrNJ 

: HAU TED 
f'rom page I · 

I was d1sappo10ted. becau.'c 
haunted houses are more fun 
\vhen at least one peMn 10 the 
gJOUp IS freaktng OUI Jt ~eep' 
some corruc rehef 10 the 'uua
tlon 

When 11 comes to haunted 
hou..es. I'm not sure what I dl'· 
hke more: being the first one 
shoved into an unknown Situa
tion. wh1ch I was to tillS case. 
or the one that the spooks fol
low close bthmd 

On second thought. I'm more 
or a stay-m-the-IDJddle lood of 
g1rl. wh1ch obv1ously . can't 
happen 10 a group of 1\vo 

Once we entered. I also had 
to find a way to manage taking 
~ictures and getting out ahve. 
Gettmg out alive IS, of course. 
my first pnority, but I wanted 
some stoking pictures none
the-less. I found out that talong 
p1ctur~ while walkmg by a 
loller butcher, a d1fferent one 
th1s ume, IS not too easy. Smce 
I seem to have bad luck w1th 
these butcher krufe wavmg era
Zies, I decided my time was 
better spent keep10g my eye on 
the butcher so his limfe doesn't 
accidentally leave the wall and 
t.lke out my guts 

Nav1gaung ml way through 
the FAC m lignt and w1thout 
be10g chased IS bard enough 

for me. Then enter ·nto the 
equauon that ~omeone who 
knows very well that I 'till am 
unable to tell my left from my 
nght is scream10g at me to go 
one way or another to e-.:ape 
the hungry cann1bab or the 
lcenng Jason~ 

'eedlesl. to ..ay I w a, lost 
If tlus was a real haunted the

ater, I \VOuld have ~:>ten k1lled a 
couple of ttmcs over, especial
ly s10ce I always turned the 
wrong way and found myself 
Stanog face 10 faCC With the 
exlubll or the room 

I would have waved, but I 
had the camera 10 hand so I 
took thetr p1cture tn>tead 

A never fa1l for any haunted 
house JS chauffcunng us poor 
v1ctirns through hang10g sheets 
where people grab at )OU (th1s 
happened even though we were 
assured that no grabb10g or 
touchlng would occur, but the 
one who opposed tht> already 
left so ma:rbt they dec1ded to 
go for 11 anyway) then straJght 
1010 some kmd of blood spat
tered murder 

When we reached the com
dor full of balloons, I knew 
what was await10g us as Sarah 
announced that 1f we were to 
pop a balloon. we would dis
turb what was h1dmg ms1de 
and what e•cr that was" e dJd
n't want to find out. unless we 
wanted' to be hun - badly. 

So my lncnd and I ~hullled 
our feet as requested, ltke our 
tour gmdc d1d hkcw1se at first 
(then 'he \tancd trymg to 
;tomp !IOC near the end, but she 
rru'>ed- whoop~ for us) 

Once the balloon poppmg 
ra.led. they had to get us -orne
how so why not ha"e someone 
come 10 cla1m10g that an 
unnamed wurec IS now 10 the 
bu1ld10g and \\ c were to be on 
the lookout? The maniacal 
senal k11ler on the loose then 
Jumped the announcer and 
chased us all the way out the 
bwld10g and pounded at the 
door trying to get out while our 
bra•e gu1de ~ept h1m sbut 10 

At feast this year our tour 
gu1de made 11 out ahve lucluly; 
l kiOd or enjoy haVIng Sarah 
around, ahvc and all. 

When we made it back safe
ly to the lobby to pick up the 
scaredy cat of our gJoup, I 
scrolled through the camera to 
see 1f I managed to get at least 
one usable p1cture Though I 
was ~= to t.lke a p1cture 10 
every room, I found that I only 
had a couple p1ctures 10 all and 
ones I ;wore I had taken 
weren't there. 

Those 10cluded the ones I 
took or the depletion or 
Penelope. the supposed ghost 
lurkmg m Ellis' bathroom. 
Who know) maybt Castleton 
IS haunted after all 
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I om 
so busy! 
Nowyoucan set llitth COni.IOI pills, 
the Pa tell, 1Rpo·P1ov'era, a rd the R lng 
without a pelvic e~ m! Ou specially 
trained staff will show you your 
birth control options a rd give you 
honest answets to yow qt.estiors. 
So that you can choose the method 
tlla t's tight fo1 you. 

H<uwci&J\ C01meciwl 
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lfruu could have any super 
power, what would It be? 

Anthony Hathaway 
"I would have the power to be 

mvtstble." 

Nickie Benway 
" I would have the power to 

fly so I can e'cape and get 
away." 

Laura Cara1ella 
"I would have the po11 er of 

love and spread 11 to everyone 
so there would be world peace." 

Tyler \\ood 
"My po11er 1\0Uid be to read 

nuod> to evaluate 1vbat people 
thtnl..." 

Middle East voices visit Castleton 1 Nice to meet 
you, Andrea 

By Betlt Pantzer 
Spartln Staff 

On No1 2, Rtel Actton and 
The Spartan wtll ho\t the ju1t 
Foretgn Pohc) m Iraq and Iran 
Tour 

It w1ll be cons1dered part of a 
naltonal movement by the aca· 
demtc group 'H1s1onan~ 
Agam<,t War,' headed at 
Ca!>tleton by htstory Profc>lor 
Carne Waara The JUoup 11 
1\0riJng to have e1ery school 
use the war as a focal pomt ol 
thetr teachtng. 

Accordmg to tts Web s11e. 
111111 jU\tforetgnpohcy.org. 

1dcn1 of Reel Actton. 
The event, from 4.30 p.m m 

the Huden Dtmng llall, wtll 
fCJtllfe three >peakel"> and an 
army of war photos by award 
wmnmg phoiOjOilfOah;t> 

''Even though Rtel Aclton ts 
known best for showmg films, 
we dcctdcd that we could 
expand our horizon1

1
" Ktmball 

-.Hd "When we snow film, 
they are images The only dtf· 
fercnce wtth a photo exh1bttton 
1\ that the trnagcs arc nor mov· 
mg'' 

Accordtng to the club~· pro
po,al, the event's pu!pO'\C t> to 
educate 11udents aitd faculty on 

m Washmgton, DC. PollfZ31 
wtll focus on Wa~hmgton 's 
"d1plomacy" toward Iran. He ts 
the prestdent of the U.S. 
branch of the CarnP.atgn 
Agamst Sancuon\ and Mtlitary 
lnrervcnuon of Iran 

Fmally, juhav •• 1 pohcy-ana· 
lyM, author and awvm, will 
d1scuss the "o1l tuncline" molt· 
vating the mva;1on and occu
patton of Iraq She IS an c~pert 
on aspects of mtemallonal 
trade and finance pohcy and 
aUiborcd The Bu1h Agenda 
lnvadtng the WDrid. One 
Economy at a Ttrne. 

The phOtO Cmtbtt Wtll fea. 

PHOlO 8Y lY~ ,{)' 400ARIO 

BacUd u a cn>Wd of thousands of Iraqi cMIIoM pushlnC to Ctltkl etows ...,.and mort unNiy In lllq On Moy 28, 2003. 

ju;r Foretgn Policy is an mde
pendent and non-parttsan 
organt7auon The group 11 
"dedtcared to reformmg u.S 
foretgn pohcy 10 ~en c the 
mrerc'ts and reflect the 1 alue
of the broad maJont} of 
Amencans" Furthermore, 11 
advocates a ~htft to foreign 
relations through mtemauonal 
law, trCJIICS ana diplomacy by 
way of cducauon and mobt· 
hzauon of cuuen>. 

"From th" e1 em we want 10 
catch the anenuon of people 
w bo would otberwtse nor 
care," 'atd Man Ktmball. pre>· 

U.S.-~hddle East relations 
Speaker> wtll mclude Raed 
jarrnr Rostam Pourzal and 
Antoma jub:l!>z. 

jarrar. an . lraqt-Palestme 
bloggcr, actmsr and an:huect, 
wtlf \peak on the cllfrcnl s11ua· 
uon m Iraq. mthtanly and go1 • 
emmentally. lie was the 
Country Director of CIVIC 
Worldwide. a door-to-door 
cJsualty s\lfvey m Iraq. and 
no11 works :1!> the Iraq Project 
Ducctor for Global Exchange. 

An mdependenr researcher 
and organiZer for human nghh 

ture the works of Lynsey 
Addano, Mohammad 
Kbetrkhab. Andre11 Stem and 
RammTalate 

"War •~ such a phenomenon 
that just h:l!> such a dev:l!>tatmg 
effect," <a1d Professor 
Sanjukta Ghosh, who helped 
;pearhead the event. "Photos 
can bnng war from there to 
here. We all know the power of 
photos" 

Ca:;tleton wtll be the thtrd 
and fmal stop m \'ermont The 
fil'it 40 srudenh 10 anend w11i 
be treated to a free dtnner 

By Jazmln AV1111uc:k 
SpartlnSUI" 

Name: Andrea Mycr 
Nickname: "Andy" 
Birthday: "May 23rd" 
llometown: "Brandon, 

Vennonl" 
How long ha~e )OU been 

worklng at Castleton State 
College: "2 months" 

Job title: "Cattenng 
Manager" 

What do you like most 
about your job: "soc1ai ~~"""'"~-:--...,---,--....J 
aspect r love to throw a good 
party" 

What wu )OUr dream job 
"vetrenanan" 

Fa~orite color: "depends on 
the mood I am m" 

Favorite seuon: "Summer, 

Fa•orite Arcade game: 
"Galacuca" 

I nsplrlng comment for 
CSC 1tudents: "Be carefulm 
your i1fe cho1ces, but don't let 
opponunttles pass you by." 

Alumni profile 

Re1urn1ng to college full· 
t1me after a 14-year absence 
was ab-.olutely o1erwhelmmg. 
but for me u "as absolutely 
about ttrOe. 

I recetved my assoctate's 
degree m hberal studies from a 
communlly college to 2000, 
but I bad taken crasse> a lmle 
at a ttrOe wh1ie worlung full· 
ttrne and ra1smg a farntly 

Now the ume bad come for 
me to take a leap of fa1th I qwt 
my fuil-t1me Job 10 e~cbange 
for a parl·ltroe mght-sblll po,1. 
uon. stgned off on e1 ery ~tu
dent loan I could take to co1 er 
my btlls. entrusted my then 4-
year-old daughter to her dad at 
mght, and dove m to clas!>e> at 
Castleton. 

I was 31-years-old The 
"old lady" 10 all my classe>. 
but tht> actually was to my 
ad1 anta~:e. as I would find out. 

It ts satd that age has 11> pm • 
tleges Perhaps thts ts true, but 
what I expenenced as a "non· 
trod" 11as that age bas 11.> mou
vattons. I courdn't afford to 
fatl, literally a; I had a farntly 
to suppon 

Bemg so much older than 
my fello11 <tudent> and hmng 
the e~penence of ltvmg hand
to-mouth m an entty·le•el job 
for o;o many years gave me a 
mottvauon thattbey all lacked 

I stnHd for A's to all my cia»· 
e' Perfection was my Pllf>UII 
If I g01 a Bon a paper, 1 a. .. ked 
pennt•11on to revtse and rC<>ub
mtt I bad performed poorly m 
tollege 10 ··my prevtous hfe~ 
and r was dctenruned to over· 
come mr. fatlures 

I dtdn t do tt alone, ho11.ever. 
I have to thank tho;e CMtleton 
profC\>Ol"> 11.bo allowed me to 
rewnte and rewnte agam unul 
I gotttjU>t ncltt- 11.boweren't 
bOthered at all when I came the 
~eeond or thtrd ume that week 
dunng office b<>~n wtth my 
man; quesuons 

And they were patient and 
undeNanding m other ways 
too hke when my daughter 
wa' \Ck or 11.ben I had to 
cover another sbtft perbap> 
and ra1~s a class. It 11.as 
through thetr support and 
undeNandmg that l graduated 

My story ts not unhke ;o 
many 11onC\ at Castleton It 
truly 1~ the \mall college Wlth 
the b1g heart. The staff. faculty, 
everyone contnbute to tlie 
11.amtth and feUo1hb1p of the 
college That\ "by when I 
\Jw .1.1 ad•emStment for a 
po'llloo at Castleton after I 
gradli.IIOO, I apphed for the 
po>ltl<WI and "as determmed 
to come back. 

Thankfully, the seareb com· 
m1ttee agreed that th1s wa:; the 
nght place for me. 

Almo't three years later I 
am sttll at Ca!>tleton dtreeung 
the upward Bound program. 
and hdpmg to spread m; 
enthosi3Sm for a coll~e cdu· 
cauon 10 potenuaUy fll'St·gen· 
erauon and or low-mcome 
h1gh school ;tudents from 
Jround Rutland County 

It ts the most arnazmg work 
I have ever done and I am 
thankful for the opportunity, 
an oppo111lf111) I would ha1 e 
ml <cd bad r not talen that 
leap of tiuth 10 Ca!>tleton jUst a 
fe11 year; ago. 

Parker makes governor-hopeful pitch at CSC 
By Janet Penon 
Spartan Suff 

Elccuon Day 1s fa~t 
approachmg and pohric1ans, 
like Democrauc gubernaronal 
candidate Scudder Parker who 
" trymg to unseat Repubhcan 
Gov j tm Douglas. are out 
fightmg the pohttcal battle. 

Although there were numcr· 
ous empty seats, Parker 
unve1lcd h1s political platform 
on Oct 4, at Castleton State 
Colle!!c\ Hcmck Audttorium 

"Th1s stale, under my leader· 
!htp, will be passtonately com· 
mtued to adc:lrcssing the very 
real problems that tbts 110rld 
facC\, .. Parker satd. 

"I want to do more for 
Vermont students," he said, 
saymg he wants, through a sta· 
ble ;ource of fundmg to pro
\lde low-mcome and ~t-gen
(ratton students with the mone7 
nteded 10 stay m colle~e That' 
unhke Douglas's Promtse 
Scholmbtp' prognun. he >atd 
Par~er not only cnttct1ed 

Dougla:;'lack of funding for the 
scholmbtp prowarn. but called 
htm "a dto;aster wtth regard to 
future energy strategtes. 

"He worh on polittcs harder 
than anyone I know," Parker 
sa1d about Douelas. "What\ 
bebtnd 11 and wliat's the sub
stance, and what's the reahty~ I 

.. 

thmk the reahty IS that Jim 
Douglas really ts a very conser
vative pohric1an, whose pohttc\ 
I\ actually really close to the 
Bush Admtmstration," he 
added, hstmg the ISsues of ta.\ 
cuts, the war tn Iraq, and the 
pmat1zauon of soctal \CCunty 

"\\'hen you look at the record 
there t>n't much there," be con
tmued, telling the aud1ence to 
look at Douglas's affordabthty 
agenda. "It IS a plate of warmeO 
over leftovers," he satd 
explammg that Douglas has 
repeatedly propo~ed a property 
tax cap and an unworkable 
housing plan. 

Parker went on to say 
Dou$1:1!> ts "all barn and no 
hay· and "the performance t\n't 
there." 

\\'tth hts bands moving as he 
talked and a round Scudacr for 
governor sticker on h1s lapel 
gomg m and out of v1ew, he 
\tared that, "As a cand1date 
11.hat you have to do 1> persuade 
people you are gomg to be a 
gooCI leader. When you get to 
be governor or senator you 
have to pro•e tt," Parker sa1d 
"And j,m Douglas hasn't 
proven it 

Regardmg global 11 arm mg. 
Parker satd he belt eves 11 "1s tlie 
real, and perhaps the largest, 
>tngle challenge facmg the peo
ple of thts country and tht., 

world." 
Parker then proudly men· 

tioned his help m foundmg 
Effic1ency Vcnnonl, whtch has 
helped wtth Ca~tlcton's sustam· 
nbthry prOjeCt 

Parker, 63, although nor a 
nattve Vmnonter, grew up 10 
the North East Ktngdom and 
;ened for 01 er two dteades as 
a congregational mmtster 

When asked by a young 
female m the audience about 
ctvil untons and marriage, the 
Protestant mmtsrcr >atd, "I 
don't want the \tate telhn~ peo
ple what mamage ts. ' He 
pomted out that 11 males a d1f· 
ference calhng tt a ctvli mar· 
nage versus a ctHI umon, call· 
mg 11 a civtl marnage would 
allow couple;, the nglu to take 
part m thetr spouse\ care tf 
hospttalized. 

"My only reason for bemg in 
pohucs is the pa•monate belief 
that I can help actually make 
thtngs d11Terent and bener for 
the peo~le of the state of 
Vermont;' Parker satd 

If be become> go1 ern or, he 
sa1d be wants to look back and 
notice how he helped Vermont 
with dechnmg energy con
sumption and a t~rowmg econo
my, all due towmd po1~er, solar 
panels. mtellt_gcnt heaung sys
tems and thriv mg ;mall bust· 
nesses He hope"> \.cnnont will 

' •.. •· ...... '·_.,., ' .. . . • · ... _· 
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l'ltsldtnl D1¥t Wolk tnnouncos Scuddor Pott<er. 

become a place young people 
wtll want to stay and come 
back to because 11 wtll have jOb 
opportuntttes to help them 
flounsh 

He also would hke to ste the 
small busmesses mamtam a 
mean~ _ of sustamab1hty, 
improvmg the env1ronment and 
keeping energy costs down, 
whtch m t\lfO creates money to 
be spent on property taxes. edu· 
catton and a healthcare pro
gram 

Parler, speaktng of JdiCrti'· 
mg and how healthcare pro
gram' 'hould focus on pre,en· 
uon, ;tate' that thl'> countr) 
'pend' b1lhons of dollar\ on 
'un·heahbcare" and \'ermont 
need' to bu1ld a umver;al 
healthcare program for every· 
one no maucr age or employ· 
mcnl status 

"It is not about poSIIIOniD!! or 
cle,er ~tmm1cks or <ometlimg 
that look good, n's about actu· 
ally ~emng on 11 tth the b.lrd 
11 ork ' he satd . 

-
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Cross country teams sweep NAC 

Michael Sulllvln races down • hill du~nc tilt HAC dlomplonshlps on Saturdoy. Sulllvln como In fourth In tilt men's race. 
I 0. The sweep of both rnces be tough, but we really came 

By Matt Unden gave the two Castleton teams together as a team." 
Spartan Staff therr first NAC cross country The men's team picked up 

Desprte the bomble condl
oons caused by >evere '' mds 
and heavy rnm, Castleton's 
cross country teams completed 
a sweep of the NAC cbampr
onsrups on thetr home turf 

The men's aod women's 
squads provided strong outings 
to wm their respective confer
ence titles, wrth each sponmg 
at least three runners in the top 

trtle smce 2002. where the women left off, cap-
Competrng agarnst seven runng the conference crown m 

other colleges, the Spartan 
women kept themselves 
focused and had a team score 
of 33 pomts, which put them 
ahead of second-place Mame
Farmrngton by only rune 
pornts. 

Junror Kaue Sprowl led the 
way wrth a second place frrush, 
followed by freshman 
Ehzabcth Halnon and Junror 
Justrne Campbell. Halnon and 
Campbell finished m third and 
founb place, respecuvely The 
team's founh top-ten firusher 
was freshman Maggre K.lem, 
who crossed the fiillsb Lrne m 
eudnh place 

Wrth thetr I!Dpressrve per
formances, Sprowl. Halnon 
and Campbell were named to 
the NAC All-Conference team. 

"Everyone did exactly what 
they needed to in order for us 
to win the NAC's," sard 
Sprowl, the women's team cap-

PI<OTO BY JANET GILLETT 

impressrve fashion. In the 
men's 8 km run, Castleton fea
tured a tno of top frnishers and 
placed first among the five 
teams competing 

Juruor Chns Gatchell contm
ued to be the Spanans' 
strongest runner, finrslung JUS! 
ahead of teammate Nrck 
Grasso rn second place. 
Grasso's tlurd place firush was 
Ius best performance of the 
year. 

Freshman Mrcbael Sulhvan 
onmpleted the race almost a 
mmute after fellow freshman 
Grasso to fmrsb rn founh place. 
The three Spartan runners each 
earned a spot on the NAC All
Conference team. 

Throughout the season, 
Castleton's male runners had to 
deal with issues brgger tlurn the 
weekJy meets. 

"I was very rmpressed with 
bow the team was able to han
dle personal issues and con
stant tnjunes," men's coach 
John Klero satd "Through 
deahng w rth these problems, 
we bad a better sense of cohe
srveness than teams of years 
past" 

In thea first season working 
together as Castleton's bead 
coaches, Blair Marelli and 
John Klein helped put the team 
in position to extend their 
recent success, after winning 
the conference title last week
end. 

The ne11 challenge for the 
Spartans rs the ECAC 
Cbampronships, whtch will be 
held thrs Saturday at 
Williamstown, Mass. 

"We will be matched up with 
some of the best runners in the 
country these next two meets," 
Klein satd. "Althoucll we are 
not able to recruit wrilt some of 
the bigger teams our runners 
work really bard to improve 
each week and grve us a chance 
to com~ete wnh these big 
schools. 

PHoTo BY ENNIS OIJLING tarn. "We knew the rnce would 
Dlzabetll Hllnon ffemltlt Kille Mclllnna, Justine Campbell, Jontt Penon, and Kille Spnnwl cot rudJ fw tllolr ctOU coorntry race. 

Weather puts a damper on NAC championships .. 
The recent spate of ram 

caused major problems for 
Castleton State College spons 
teams and therr respective play
off runs. 

Although the women's soc
cer team was able to get m rts 
quanerfrnal playoff game on 
Sunday, playoff match-ups for 
the field hockey and men ~ soc
cer teams sdeduled for 
Saturday were bolh postponed 

And wben pia~ was able 10 
resume on Monday, both teams 

were forced to trnvel because 
of poor field condinons. The 
founh seeded field hockey 
team went to fifth-seeded 
Lasell College and the founh 
seeded men's soccer team trnv
eled to fifth seeded Mount Ida 
College 

" I don't recall them ever 
bemg thl\ bad The field bock
C) field rs JUS! under water," 
sard Jeff Weld, Castleton's 
commumcauons and sports 
coordrnator. 

As of The Spanan 's deadhne, 
the field hockey team was lead
mg 1-0. 

The women's soccer team 
loot a 2-1 hcanbreaker to Mt. 
Ida College on Sunday, putting 
an end to thctr season with a 
final overall record of 9-9-2, 
but wnh an even more 11Dpres
srve 7-4-1 NAC regular season 
record 

Head coach Chns 
Cbapdelarne had nothmg but 
pra1se for h1s team on Monday, 

sayrng hrs young team fought 
hard rn every game· 'wbtch is 
all a coach can ask ... 

" It was a tough game, back 
and forth. We went down late 
in second halfby a goal, but the 
guts fought back and scored 
two minutes later They fou2ht 
there beans out Then Mt. fda 
scored wrth about four mmutes 
left," he said "Even then, they 
kept fightrng." 

Chapdelame sard be's look
rng forward to nett season 

already, with orne returning 
staners. He satd it was tough to 
try to repeat as champrons this 
year, especially with II fresh
men. 

"But we lost a lot of one goal 
games " be said. "You win 
those five and rt's pretty much 
the same team " 

If the men's soccer team or 
field hockey team gets 10 the 
finals, they wrll be pla>ed on 
Saturday, Nov 4, Weld saul 

Tennis team loses in NAC championships 
By Matlllew Unden 
Spartan Sports EdltDr 

Without the veteran leader
sbrp from years past, the 
women's tennis team was ong
mally onnsidered an underdog 
tO defend therr two-strnrght 
conference titles. 

But entering the NAC 
Champmnships wnb a record 
of 6-6, the Spanans had put 
themselves in posllion tO con
tend for the conference crown 
once again. 

Tius year's charnp1on~h1ps 
were held on the Leicester, 
Mass campus of Becker 
College, where Beckerh Bay 
Path College and Jo n\on 
State alllool<ed to unseat them 
as thts season's cbamprons 

At the end of the fi~t day of 
onmpetltlon, Castleton was rn 
the dnver's seat and had a lead 
gorng rnto the NAC Frnals. 
Lauren Kuenzel, Emily 
Hallett, Meg Kuczynski and 
Charla Klass each won the1r 
first srnglcs match, whrle the 
duos of Klass and Hallett and 
Kuczynski and Mallory 
Wilson advanced rn the dou-

PI<OTO CO.,PI!Wl'EO Bf PAUL COHEN 

Tilt teMis INII peses aftof their HAC co-: Left .. rtc1rt: MlltryW*H, MeC ~ EroiiJ Hlllttt, CllarlllliiM, Poul 
Ceheft (bead coach), '-"' IWtllltl, J...,. ObM (capt.), Dolt Gray 

ble' onmpetruon. suffered defeat rn five out of 
"The team was simplY. lena- sr~ ~rngles matches. Team cap

crou~ rn the semrs," sard head tam Jamre Olson was the lone 
coach Paul Cohen. "I could ~ingles victor of the day, win
not have been more pleased nmg a consolation match over 
With the way we played that Jacloc Souza of Bay Path. 
day. Unfonunately, it seemed Kucrymkr and Wilson lost 
hke we used up most of our m their doubles final, but the 
energy rn the semis." team of Klass and Hallett were 
C~tleton >truggled dunng vrctonoU> rn a dramatic match 

the tournament's frnal day ana again~t a parr of Bay Path 

players, gr"ng Castleton rts 
only Orgfit champ1ons of the 
tournament 

The Lady Spanans fiDlshed 
the NAC Champronships in 
tlurd place, cndrng their reign 
of consecutive conference 
titles 

"I wa> mo~t proud of the 
learn for putting us rn a senous 
po\rtlon to wrn," Cohen satd. 

"We have now set the bar at a 
high [e,el and have something 
to strive for next year" 

Cohen, rn hrs 15th season 
w1th Castleton, was unsure 
exactly what to expect from a 
young and mexpenenced 
team. 

"To be honest, my expecta
tions were temperate, but 
bo[>eful," he sard. "Once I 
noticed that our [>layers pro
vided a very gooo nucleus, I 
knew we onuld do some dam
age." 

The team had lost rts senior 
leadershrp from last year's 
cbampiODSblp squad, arid IWO 
senrors who were supposed to 
pia> tlus season chose to pur
sue other onrrurutments. 

Although they lacked a core 
of veteran players, the 
women's team made up for it 
with their rntensny and hard
bitting style of piny. 

"This was a very exciting 
season for me," Cohen said. "I 
got a lot out of rt on a chal
lenge standpoint, and I belteve 
the >arne could be sard for the 
team We wrll come back even 
stronger next year" 

Disagree all you 
want, steroids 
Improve the game 

Steroids are as big of a part of 
professronal sports these days 
as Don King's luur is to Ius rcp
utanon. 

Sbawne Memman's ,P.OSitive 
tesliDg for the sterord nan
drolone thrs past week may 
have come as a surprise to 
some but the fact that profes
sion;! ath.letes use steroids rs no 
longer a secret. 

People can complain that 
steroids have ruined sports, but 
in my mind they haven't at all. 
Everybody talks about bow 
using steroids rs cheating, but if 
every team bas these guys, 
which I'm sure that they do, 
then rtlevels the playing field. 

Obviously there are ma~or 
health nsks that come wrth 
using steroids1 but rf players 
have accepteo these rislcs on 
their own bodres, then I can too. 

Hey, it isn't my health, so 
who am I to tell them they 
shouJdn't do rl 

I'm like anyone I like seeing 
guys hit 500-foot homers. I like 
watching faster plays and big
ger, harder bits. 

If a guy can throw a ball a 
onuple of miles-per-hour faster 
or a few feet farther because of 
steroids, than ll becomes an 
even more excrtlDg event. 

Pro-athletes are entertainers. 
They get paid brg 11100ey to 
altlacl people to watch them, 
and rftalnng sterords rs going to 
help put on a better show, men 
fine. 

You wouldn't want to see a 
beauty pageant where none of 
the contestants are allowed to 
wear makeup right? 

You may argue that it isn~ fair 
that someone like Bany Bonds 
will break the all-time homerun 
record only because be used 
sterords wben players from past 
generations dldnt 

J(s true, be wrll. But who 
cares? 

If sterotds were around when 
Babe Ruth and Ty Cobb were 
playing, they would have 
snatched them up faster than a 
fat kid gobbles movie theater 
popcorn. 

But they weren't around then, 
so they couldn't. Because air 
condiuoners weren't around 
dwing that tune erthtr, should 
cool air be banned from club
houses m the SLIIDmer? 

If you sull tlunk res wrong. 
then when Bonds bsts homerun 
number 756 tell yourself that 
Hank Aaron still holds the 
record in your mmd and get on 
with your day. I know I wrll. 

Why are people who use 
steroids looked at as such bad 
J:leOple when someone who 
Oops to draw a fowl, or drops a 
ball, but pretends that be dido~ 
is just someone playing smart? 

If players are usmg steroids, 
then ll shows that they care 
about wmrung along wrth their 
personal performance. 

They are doing everytbinj! 
that they can to Ptiform at thetr 
bicllest potenoaf, and if they are 
willing to risk thetr bealth to bit 
a ball harder then who can 
blame them. 

If you don~ agree with this 
and refuse to watch steroid ron
trolled athletes, there's still pro
fessional bowling, although 
when the PBA starts a sterord 
testing policy that may be lost 
as well. 

My only problem wrth 
steroids and the people wbo use 
them ts that they never just 
ad.mll to usrng them and accept 
the onnsequences 

Merriman satd that if be took 
sterotds, 11 was UDIOtenuonal. 
Rafael Palmetro bas the worst 
case of derual. 

Palmeiro, who is one of the 
all-time great bitters tested pos
itive for sterords in 2005 and be 
still derues that there's any way 
be took sterords. 

Well tf a blood test says that 
you dtd then I'm gomg to 
beheve 11 even rf you plead 
ignorance 

It's pretty bard to unlalowmg
ly take steroids 

I don't beheve for a second 
that anybody puts somethmg 
into Ius or her body without 
knoWIDg what ll rs. 

RE<\D TOE lJPAIIT.U UIWU U 
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Ecstasy: A look at both sides of the 'roll' Headless 
mascot 

Ed tum Not~ Btcau.s~ of the 
smsttwe fUiturt of thiS ston. the 
fUimes of those tmoll·t>d · ho•·e 
bun changed 

Slae)' grasp> her mouth. and 
Jumps off the cou.:b m a desper
ate sprmt to the bathroom 
Merdy three feet away a pro
JCCUie splash of "ater and 
mushrooms coat the Ooor She 
conunue. to the oothroom and 
makes 11 to the smk before 
another cascade of dmner and 
water s,ptll mto the smk 

"I think I popped," say> Stacy 
re-entenng ihi flvmg room. and 
wtpmg beT face \\1tli a towel 

The four fnends, Staq, 
Tanya. LIZ, and E-Lonl. wa\'e 
thetr mtense norescent pmk and 
green glow sllcks about three 
mches li'om thetr faces, stanng 
m awe They md1V1dually sway 
thetr beads from s1de to s1de to 
the techno mus1c playmg. 

Tbc1r "roll" has ~ as the 
~ slowly WUIII5 the bad. 
of thetr neck and connnues ns-

m~Apnll , 2004. ABC atred, 
"Ecstasy RISing," an m-depth 
repon by Peter Jenrung> that 
corrected false 10formation 
regardmg ec>tasy's phy,•cal 
repcn:uss1on> The ABC spec1al 
Wl\CIIed the go\emmenl's fabe 
ICCIISatiODS ~~Lit t:o;>lib)' create> 
boles m the bi'IID. 10 an effon to 
control the faste't growmg drug 
m the 1990's 

Jenrung> broue.ht tlus rumor 
10 a screechrng nah wnh his 
findings He was able to reveal 
reliable mformanon that 
brought uuth to the pubbc and 
dtscndned the goHrrtrnent He 
spolce \\1th all the maJor players 
mcludmg Aleu.nder Shulgm. 
the cbeoust "bo \\35 the fiN to 
repon et>taSy's effect, M1cbael 
Clegg, the bu.>IOe>sman wbo 
gave EcMasy lb name and 
began commerc1ahz10g the 
dnig, and the drug enforcement 
officer wbo fought to make 
ecstasy tUcgal 

TbtS new mforrnauon caught 
the anenuon of many e.;,tasy 
users. "bo "ere thnlled to 
koow thetr bram "'asn'tllll'lllllg 
mto Sv.m cheese 

But Castleton State College 
nurse Deb Chomn and other 
drug and alcohol elpens sa) 
that "'lule ec'ia>y may not 
cau.c boles 1n your bram 11 

Plras~ sc.• Ecstas), PAGE 6 

By Jert11l1h Behnken and 
Jeremy Bigelow 
Spartan Contributors 

The people of Ca>tleton 
State College are callmg for 
the head of the Spartan liter
ally 

Accordm2 to Dean of 
Studc11b Gregory Stone, the 
head of the Spanan mascot 
costum~ has been m1s~10g 
.>IOCC the last week of 
September. 

The ·ce hockey team had 
a~ked to use 11 for an event 
and II wa.~ diSCOVered that II 
wa'n 't where 11 was supposed 
to be. "''th the rest of the cos
tume 

A' 11.ould be e'pected, I 
am not happy that 11 ts mi.>S· 
mg," Stone smd. "We :.pent 
the month of October thmk
ing :.omcone had it and just 
forgot to rerum 11 or 11 got 
m1.>plal~d I tbmk that some
one hJs taken 11 now" 

Although some people. hke 
fre,hman \'mce · McNulty. 
may think that thi~ IS JUSI 
another harmless prank. that 
pomt of vtew umates Stone 
McNulty. when told about the 
tm~smg head, sa1d that 11 was 
"an awc,ome prank to pull ... 

l:lut w1th a value of more 
than s:.OOO 1t's nothmg to 
laugh Jt. Stone sa1d 

The Spartan i> the symbol 
of Ca,deton State College's 
Jlnde, the very essence of the 
ca,tleton commumty The 
.>Uil 1> made up of two large 
black boots, a black belt, hke 
what TroJans wear, black 
gloves, along green cape and, 
of coliN!, the head 

While some see 11 as funny, 
the lo s of the 111a><:ot head 
ha. cau1ed unrest among stu
dent> and faculty. 

Victoria Angts. the as.>J.>tant 
dean for campus hfe, shared 
Stone\ lirst reacuon to the 
Spanan's missing bead 

I thought that somebody 
had borrowed 11 and not 
returned 11 on nroe," Angts 
-.a1d "I couldn't belie~e that 
anybod) could stoop \0 low 
as to 'teal 11 " 

7 achary Brigg.>, a member 
of the b~kctballteam. sa1d he 
hadn't heard about the theft, 
but he sa1d he hopes 11 gets 
rcrurned 

"That " gomg to suck not 
ha\ mg u at our game> 1f u's 

Plra•~ <u Head, P~G£ 6 

Photojournalists provide alternate view of Middle East 
"'Ide 

J.urar. a 11.111\t' of Iraq. wa~ 
one of lhrcc: ~-akm to ''-"II 
Castleton t•• pn:~ent a Just 
Fore1gn Pohc-. program atmed 
at eliucatmg · ,JUcfents about 
11oha1 IS actuaJI\ happerun~ m 
lr.m IUld Iraq Tbcj s:ud the 
mtdia 1s tdf1J18 us ooly tilt 
ckmer Amcnan ~Ide ol what 
IS b3ppaung m those cauntne-s 

Tbc spal.m wm ao:rompa
mcd by l:nPiuc PW\\1II!llllg 
photos licim lr.llj. ln.D ana 
Ldl.1non sho\Ung t'HT)'Ilung 
frtxn war to f'C\'OIUIIOIL 

V. ben "~ 111g the photo
gnpbs ofta the nT!Il, some 

COR RECTIONS 

students became emotional. 
e!>pe.;ially "hen thC) \In\ ed 
one taken 10 Lebanon b) 
Andrew Stem cntnled 
"Ambulance, Bomb.:d b) 
hrach \\'arplaoc' " 

"That'> really me"~d up," 
s:ud \hn Ktmball. "'ho helped 
orgaruu the e' ent through the 
Reel ALIIOII Club 

"'h my Goo' That, J~• 
"'TOIIg." echoed fdkn\ tudent 
ColkCn Scnec3.l 

II was the gmur'• lhml <top 
of thm tour aero t;cw 
~land, lca,,ng 13 more "OJ'S 
abC:Id of them 

People 10 the U s m general 

itre genmg u.>ed to thb norm of 
mterced10g 10 other people'> 
bu,.nc-,," J.urar \olld 

He told ~tudcnt\ that he 
behe\C> tltat the t,;nucd State> 
and other countne; are jU\1 
m.Wng thmg' \\Of\e and creat
mg a more complicated ,uua
uon It'> a dtwtcr th.il'> been 
gomg on for the last <enlur., be 
said -

Author of1be BuY! ,o\genda,' 
Anl,,ma Julwz, ba,~Cd up 
Jarnr'> bebe!• by Clltn{l •WIS· 

'''' done b) the Bu,h adnum--

P/eme ur Pbotojournalim, ot<OTO sv SliOU ..,.,_ 
PfG£ ' ..._t_ ... .._.....,...,,......,_..U.C. 
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Stupid is as stupid 
does for stupid's sake 
By Teny Badm~n 
Spartln Staff 

I W!IS m a good mood this 
mornmg. 

The t5nsk November wind 
sliced through the crack in 
my apartment door as the 
weighl of a r.otential snow 
sat patien!IY in the atmos
phere outside. 

I was well rested which is 
a rare feat in itselfihese days, 
and I didn't melt m'{ tongue 
to blisters with tha college 
crutch known as coffee. 

It was one of those ol' fash
ioned, good-to-be-alive 
mornings - a day to sit back 
without a care in the world, 
while slowly soaking in the 
comforts of a lazy Saturday. 

I ~as h~ppier th.an ~1m 
Momson m a sw1mmrng 
Q.ool full of Southern 
Comfort. 

Then I read the paper. 
Somewhere in tlie span of a 

few minutes I went from 
John Denver 'Sunshine On 
My Shoulders'-happy, to 
Black Sabbath's "War Plgs"
pissed. 

What set me off, you ask? 
What was it that made me 

feel the urge to punt my sis
ter's Chihuahua through a 
stained-glass church win
dow? 

I'll tell you what it was 
sturid people. 

I m not sure if that word is 
entirely politically correct or 
not (J:ierhaps "absent-mind
ed" or "mentally-void" 
would work better), but 
frankly, I don't give a crap, 

By the tune you read this 
the International Paper Mill 
in Ticonderoga, ~.Y. will 
have begun their long-await
ed effort to bum some 72 
tons of tires a day for the next 
two weeks. The company 
wants to test the levels of 
pollution that are emitted 
from the bum into the atmos
phere, and eventually hopes 
to use shredded tires as a 
means to fuel the factory's 
massive power boilers. 

Practically every political 
figure in Vermont has been 
VIgorously fighting this 
acfton for the last three years, 
but federal courts finally 
decided to give fP the go
ahead an~ay. 

Oh, d1d r mention that 
International Paper, which is 
located just across the lake 
(Champlain) from my home 
town of Orwell, IS already 
the number one cause of pol
lution in the state of Vermont 
- and the factory isn' t even 
on Vermont soil. 

• Take a moment to breathe, 
if you ~II, and join m~ in 
one 21ant, resoundmg, 
"WTF!?'' 

Did I miss something? Did 
I get lost in a Bowie-ind~ced 
trance one too many tunes 
and miss out on some new 
environmental trend? 

I'm lust curious, when has 
it EVER been environmen
tally friendly to release 
colossal cancer-causin~ 
black clouds into the earth s 
atmosphere? And better still, 
when did it become ok to 
take one state's filth and 
spread it on another? 

It's like that dirty little kid 
at a birthday party who picks 
his nose - then wipes it all 
over your couch. 

It's unneceSS!I.fY, unaccept
able, and is as disgusting as a 
barbed-wire enema. There is 
no reason for any of this 
madness. 

What year is it? 2006, 
right? You mean to tell me 
that now, at the heigl)t of the 
technological revolution, that 
we can'f come up w1th a 
power source that is more 
environmentally friendly 
than char-broiled Firestone 
treads? 

I understand that lP is a 
necessary evil: they employ 
hundreds of people, an<l 
without the company, many 
people in the already dilapl
oated job market of 
Ticondero!@ would be with
out jobs. t actories I ike lP 
make the economy go 'round 
(for now at least), and I too 
spend the v31!t rpajoljty of 
my week gnndmg 11 out 
amidst chemical fires and 
metal splinters at a factory in 
Rutland. 

But my factory doesn't use 
]'.!ew York as a snot rag, 
e1ther. 

There are plenty of ways to 
produce energy for these fac
tories that are not only cost
effective, but also environ
mentally friendly. The prob
lem is that so many of these 
factories are so far behind in 
the stone age that they are 
unwilling to invest the time 
necessary to get theJ!lSelves 
up to code and move rnto the 
21st century. 

Here's an idea for compa
nies like lP. Stop thinking 
with your wallets and start 
thinkmg lon&-term. Think 
about it. Who s going to be 
left to run the faclory if 
everyone working there t and 
those living in the surround
ing areas) is eventually 
killed-off by cancer clouds? 

Stop being stupid and do 
something tor the people that 
make your company prof
itable in the first place. After 
aU, you can't bife the band 
that feeds you forever, you 
know? 

Eventually someone might 
bite back. 
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EDI TO RIAL 

Dear Ednor, 
Perhaps the onl)' thmg more appalling than sports columni_st 

Dawson RaspUZZt's recent column, wh1ch condones stermd 
abuse, IS your decision to keep him on the sports staff. 

Does this guy think be's Rush Lunbaugh? Does be really need 
to shoek people with outrageous opm1ons just to have h1s voice 
heard? A person of any moral fomrude could not senously wnte 
a pro-stero1ds column that ignores the harmful effects of sterotd 
abuse. "If players have accepted these risks on their own bod
ies, then I can too," be writes. 

THE S?oi.RTA~ Castle-ton State Collei:e 

want to watch an mfieldcr take ground balls wtthout Ius glove'' 
Well, a glove makes h1m field vound balls better, so teclimcal
ly, n's a performance enhancer. 

RaspUZZI adds that people often complam that steroids have 
"rumed" sports. ThiS IS another falsehoOd Just because people 
are concerned about athletes serung harmful examples, does not 
mean people are turned off to sports m general. Baseball's rat
mgs are btgher than ever, but th1s 1s not because of stero1ds, as 
Raspuzzi would have his readers believe. 

It is because of series like both 2003 and 2004 ALCS. Both 
were epic battles bern een heated nvals: Boston Red Sox vs. 
New York Yankees. People wtll never tum thetr backs on base
ball because of the history of the game. Stero1ds put that pas
tune at risk by jadmg stausttcs in tlte record book. 

OK, here is a perfect analogy: Soeiety should legaltze bero
m because it IS the mdividual addict's choice to abuse the drug. 
The fact that the drug is addictive and harmful (steroids are 
both) does not maner. 

Is th1s the kind of soc1ety Americans want to live in, though? 
How about the thousands upon thousands upon thousands of 

grammar school boys whose biggest goals in life are to play 
Major League Baseball? ProfessiOnal athletes are role models -
anyone who disagrees bas never seen a kid who adores his or 
her favonte home run hitter. Raspuzzi thinks it's OK to send the 
followmg message to these youngsters: 

"Hey kids! Baseball is a great game and America's pastime. 

A wonderfully fun pan of baseball is comparing today's play
ers to players of the past. How can ~ e compare Bany Bonds to 
his godfather Willy Mays? Had Mays used steroids, he ffilght 
have bit 1,000 homers! 

Raspuzzi wntes that Babe Ruth would have abused stero1ds 
had they been around. Correct me if I'm wrong, but the time 
machine bas yet to be mvented. Who is Raspuzzi to determine 
wbtch guys would and would nol have used? It's oot as though 
every contemporary athlete bas used 11legal performance 
enhancers. The guys who don't are at a competitive disadvan
tage because they choose not to ruin the1r bodies. 

But in reality, the only way you will ever fulfill your dream is 
to stick a needle into your skin, and cut years off of your life 
because of the liver damage caused by prolonged abuse! So 
here's your synnge, kids! It's time to become pan of the level 
playing field. Let's get the juice pumping!" 

He sends that exact message by wnting that steroid abuse is 
OK because everyone is doing it, creating a level playing field. 
It's probably true that the majorir,y of professional athletes have 
used steroids. The fact that they re all doing it doesn't make it 
OK, though. It is dangerous to think othe!Wise. 

The support Raspuzzi provides for his position takes just as 
pathetic a tone as the message itself. "You wouldn't want to see 
a beauty pageant where none of the contestants are allowed to 
wear makeup, right?" he writes. He's correct. I know I wouldn't 
watch it. But does makeup cause problems in the human repro
ductive system, or cancerous tumors? 

Does nail polish pump false hormones into the body, causing 
liver damage? Last time I checked, the only way nail polish is 
harmful is when it's inhaled. Both steroids and makeup are per
formance enhancers, yes. Raspuzzi ignores the fact that steroids 
are harmful, while makeup is not. 

I can picture Raspuzzi's next argument already: "Would you 

I'm writing in resr,onse to an article I read in the latest edition 
of T1te Spartan, in Dawson on Sports". 

I disagree entirely with his arncle and I think that what he 
wrote is completely ridiculous. How could anyone who cares 
about sports m the slightly degree think that steroid use is per
fectly fine. 

Yes everyone knows that many professional althethes use 
steroids, but that's no reason for 1t to be ok. So many people 
look up to them, including children, that's like telling a ro year 
old that because Bany Bonds uses steroids to play better so can 
be. It's ridiculous. 

If we allow professional athletes to all use steroids to "make 

Get a Mac, they're better 
By Jesse Ourona 
Spartan Staff 

In May 2006, Apple 
began running a series of 
television ads compari.ng 
the1r computers With 
Windows. These charm
ing, light-hearted commer
cials put "Mac" and "PC" 
side by side, personified; 
the latter a pnssy little man 
in a suit1 tlie former a laid 
back kia in casual wear. 

The ads compare the two 
in light of their strengths 
and weaknesses including 
performance, security, and 
software quality are some 
key issues addressed. 

The bottom line? Macs 
are better than PCs. They 
provide professional, easy 
to use software out of the 
box, they rarely crash (if at 
all), and they don't get 
viruses. PCs liave very lit
tle in-box software, iheir 
operating system is unsta
ble, and last year they had 
about 114,000 known 
viruses. This is a recipe for 
disaster, not only for col
lege students, but for any 
computer user. 

But if Macs are so much 
better than PCs, why don't 
more people use them? 
Apple computers has only 
a very small portion of the 
market share, and most of 
their revenue is based on 
the lpod. Meanwhile, PCs 
are sold in almost every 

department store imagina
ble, with tons of third
party software supporting 
them. If asked, the aver
age college student will 
say they prefer PCs. 
Furthermore they will 
declare that .IMacs suck!" 

But why do they suck? 
It's a safe bet that that 
same student won't have a 
legitimate answer. "They 
just do!" 

Most people aren't will
ing to use a Mac because 
they are simply too used to 
PCs. Esthetically, they are 
not much different from 
each other. Both have 
folders and windows and 
programs and icons. Most 
people seem to think that 
Macs aren't cool, or are 
meant for only an elite 
group of people, such as 
the l.atte-drinkingl be~et
wearmg, trena-settmg 

~e~~om line is that 
Macs are a far more reli
able product. Take this 
from someone who has 
been using Windows since 
1995, and recently made 
the switch. They may be 
more exyensive, but the 
satisfaction of having a 
virus-free environment 
that "just works" is worth 
every penny. Besides 
anyone would pick the laid 
back kid in casual wear 
dver the prissy little man 
in a suit 

I understand bow a player falls into the trap; there's a lot of 
money on the line and 1t's a competiuve free agent market What 
I cannot understand IS how a columnist, whose mtenttons are no 
nobler than to shock readers, can condone rampant stcro1d 
abuse in. professional sports. He IS clearly unlit to hold a colum
rust pos1tton at your paper. 

He even contradicts hnnselfby writmg that guys should con
fess when they test positive. 

His entire column talks about bow players should be allowed 
to use steroids. lf this is true, then why should drug tests be in 
place at all? Heck, let's allow every American to do whatever he 
or she wants. Who cares about the consequences? 

I would ask that you please refram from (lrinting another 
Raspuzzi.,column. He is misinformed, and reflects poorly on 
your otherwise strong news outlet. 

Smcerely, 

John Keegan 

the game more interesting" its just going to make the game sru
pid. Who wants to watch a bunch of juiced ur guys run around 
on a field. I know I don't. As for Babe Ruth, h1gbly doubt that 
he would use steroids even if they were around during his era. 
Using steroids is cheating. 

And I don't believe that the best baseball player of all time 
would ever cheat, especially in such a low way. After reading 
this article, obviously written by someone who knows nothing 
about srorts, I'm surpised that someone would let this run in the 
paper. now want nothing to do with this paper again. 

Jennifer Sasso 

Learn from mistakes 
By David Btaw 
Splltan Advisor 

The lrouble with srudentjour
nalists is that they make mis
takes. 

They don~ know the iru and 
outs of reponing and writing 
news stories - which I guess IS 
good, because if they did I 
wouldn't have a job. 

So in the pursuit of news to 
fulfill both class requrrements 
and fill The Spartan with inter
esting stories, ermrs get made. 

In a recent Spartan story about 
the gas price battle among 
Castleion's four station~1. one 
owner was quoted as cauing a 
competitor "a snake." 

The story led to a call to me 
from the accused and an e-mail 
from a professor who is fnends 
with the accuser. 

The accused said that scrt of 
comment d1dn't belong in the 
school paper. 

The accuser, thro~ the pro
fessor, satd he didri t say the 
comment anyway. 

I was left to uy to sort 11 all 
out. 

The srudent, I learned, had 
taped the conversation wtthout 
introducing lum.self as a reporter 
and wtthout taking notes m a 
notebook. 

There are good and bad 
aspects to that. mostly bad. 
Reporters generally sbould 
always mtroduce themselves 
and \1 lule tape recordmg IS ok -
-and legal tO do without telhng 
the source according to a 
Vermont Press Association offi
ctal - reportm should always 
take notes too. 

In this case, the tape recorder 
revealed that the accusor bad
called the accused a snake, 
although he sa1d be meant it as a 
broad statement about some gas 
station owners who play around 
with pricing - not specifically 
about the accused. He said n 
was taken way out of context. 

Regarding the accused's com
ments that those types of com
ments don't belong in The 
Spartan, I guess I disagree. 

I guess I bke to treat The 
Spartan as if it were a daily 
newspaper and if someone says 
somethin~ powerful, I'd say 1t's 
ok to use 1l 

Now again, the student erred 
in his original story by not con
tacting the accused for his side, 
which I made sure he did before 
the story ran. During that con
versation, the accused snake 
said be mellculously discussed 
how gas prices are devised, 
which the student reporter 
ignored. He probably should 
have mentionoo at least some of 
that conversauon. to add context 
to the story. 

But I guess I don't see a prolr 
fern with controvm1al com
ments. 

I'm purposely not nammg 
names in this column m an 
anempt to not pour gas on the 
fire. And I guess the reason I 
felt compelled to wnte n is to 
dnve home the fact that these 
are student reporters, who m 
some cases are wor:lring on thetr 
first new; story ever. 

M1stakes are going to be 
made. The IIDJlOr13llt tbmg IS 
that we learn from them and 
work hard 10 not repeat them 
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VlS_Patcli frmn a 1 vor(£[ a·way 
rm proud of the Peruvian youth 

P10f0 CO'<TRtaurtD IN AAitl DELANEY 

Mel taMs a llmtlw oa tilt 10 mile trek te 1M !neon ruins at Masaak. 

The heat from the spnng tn 
Ltma 1~ not the only th10g 
warnung up the day, 

Muntctpal clecttons are up 
commg on the 19th of thts 
month and to be qu11e honest I 
113.5 really >Urpn,ed at the poht
tcal process here 

One of my 'choolmate>, 
AleJandra who ts 10 her ftrSt 
year of school. recent!> turned 
18 and 1\tll be able to \Ote for 
the ftN ume 

M a leammg process, I went 
to see bow <he regmered. Most 
every Peru1 ian ha> 11 hat ts 
called a 01\1, document of tden
uftcauon. 

They are hbrary-like cards 
wub a lot of 10formauon -
almo't down to one·~ favonte 
color When 11 e entered the 
to11n ball ol our dtstrict. La 
Mohna. I -aw an unusual scene. 

The room 11a' packed "ith 
JOICOe-, )OUth, Jll "lth Lbetr 
blue card. applymg to vote. I 
ha1 e to adrint, 11 11 a, rea II) 
a"ewme! 

C uno,tl) "a.~ eatmg at me so 
I finally 'taned A'k quesuons. 
\\'ell, 11 turns out that vot10g ts 
obh~atory 10 Pent Those 11 ho 
don t, pa) I 00 \Ole, 10 fines, 
about S30 10 the l'mted States. 

All the local candtdate> pla.
tered the 'Ide\\ all..' handmg out 
propaganda. a' the) calln here 
A' anyone can tmag10e. the 
town hall' are packed 11 tth peo
ple - espectally )'Outh 1\ho ou. t
number any other population 

All tht\ acltvtty ccntcnng on 
the clecuon and \Otmg really 
made me thmk about ho11 the 
candtdate' 1 mt the local uni
'er;ttte' m 'earch of suppon at 
home. 

I asl.ed Ale, her mckname, tf 
they 11 ere gomf to come to our 
ll!U\ er;tl) and recc11 td a sur
pn$mg no. \lc looked 3t me 
111th a that's-a-good-tdea lool. 
on her lace. 

On the way to my 7 a.m 
P~ru\ tan literature class. Ale 
asked me tf I had read today's 
paper 

It tum~ out that the youth are 
fl:ally m•olvcd here. A group of 
ftN-~ear 'tudcnt- here got a 
>tgrulicant amount of 'tgnarures 
asking tor the um1er.tl) to hold 
a debate for all the candidate> to 
pr~nt thetr 'tel\' 

It actuall\ made ne", 10 El 
Comercto. r>cru ' la~¥e-.t paper 

!\'ot e1 e!) pohllctan ha, 
accepted, but r couldn't help 
l'eehng a btt ot pnde for the 
youth 

• 

INSIDE NEWS 
Y.ednesday. Noo.ember 15, 2006 - 3 

Mills: 'Dignity, beauty, and hope' 

He "3.5 ~tandmg on n chatr 
m front of an open "mdo" 
rodung bad. and fonh thmk
lnl! ju~t let go.' 

'Somebo" he found the 
strength to ~tep dol\ n and 
'earth for mccntn e to go on 

Unnl the U!]C to l.tll htm
,elf pa,,ed. Btll) '.hll• kept 
"nung 'Gold medal. 10.000 
meter run, behe1~. behe1e. 
belie1e' 
~hils almoq let other peo

ple's perceptions delcat htm 
that day, but he held on and 
became the 1964 Olymptc 
gold medah>t m the I 0.000 
meter run. 

Overcommg hard>htp> 
'eem> to be "hat Mtlb spent 
much of ht~ hfe domg and 
dunng bts keynote 'pecch m 
Glentlrook Gymna~tum on 
No1 7, he told a large audt
ence "hat he had conquered 
and the perception~ he has 
defeated 

Bemg half Sioux lndtan and 
half Caucasian, Mtlb never 
feh he belonged on Pme 
R.tdge Reservauon m Nonh 
Dakota where he was born, or 
off tt, 10 the "hue world 

'You, the darl.. >k10ned one, 
we want you out of the ptc
rure,' Mtlls recalled of the 
three ume> to hts younger 
year- bemg a<ked to step out 
of photographs 11 nb 11 htte 
athlete> and bemg sptt on and 
called 'prame mgger' 

Mtlls had many ~tabs to hts 
pride and mo111 auon whtle m 
pursutt of hts dreams. He was 
orphaned by age 12, ltvmg m 
one of the poorest commum
lles 10 Amenca, sleepmg m an 
abandoned car "htlc workmg 
because there were no JObs on 
the reservation And then 
there 11 as ht> college track 
coach. who constantly told 
htm bts destre to be an 
Olymptan was not practical 

Mills trtumphed and 
became an Olymptan, but 
there were more mou,auonal 
barriers to overcome 

On the bus to the Olymptcs, 
he sat with a Pohsh woman 
who asked what he was com
peung 10. Mtlls told her the 

you . jlOIOg to 
wm'?' He >atd noth10g and 
then the woman ga\c htm a 
chotce bel\\ ceo two btg name 
runners. a chotec that iltd not 
include htm Ha1 mg dtfficulty 
pusbtog the "ord, oft' hts 
tongue. he 'atd "'I'm go10g to 
w10 ·· The woman then a'ked 
\1 ho are )OU"' 

Those same 11 ords were 
asked of htm from a Japanese 
man nght after 1\IOniOg the 
gold medal. 

The lack of respect contiO
ued when wtth an athlete >ttll 
on the track and the next event 
soon to stan. Mtl" 11a' not 
allowed to run the 'tCIO!) lap. 
In 1984 when the lilm 
'Runn10g Brave' 11 as 
released. he 11ent bacl. to 
Tokyo to run ht' long awatted 
lap \\'htle jogg10g. alter 
recent l.nee surge!) \1tlls 
satd he could hear the cro\\d 

He paused, pulhng hts wtfe 
Pat's ucket stub from hts 
pocket, and looked up at 
where she sat at the games. 

He said he\ thankful he 
borrowed the S 1,000 for her 
to be there 20 years earlier, 
after questtonmg tf he really 
needed her there. Half-way 
through the race he almost 
gave up, then he sa11 her 1n 
ihe crowd cheenng. 11 htch 
was enough mom au on to 
keep going 

As 6e Jogged acros' the fin
ish line, be realtzed the 'tadt
um was empty wtth the excep
tiOn of hts clappmg 11 tfe. 

Being Spons lllu>trated 
Athlete of the Century for 
South Dakota and 11 tth hts 
10.000 meter w10 bemg con-

"dered one of the btgge't 
01) m(ltC upsets, Mtlls became 
pan of htsto!). Ho" ever, not 
e1e!)·one remembered htm so 
fond!) 

At the 1992 Olymptcs m 
Barcelona. Spatn. "htle con
unumg the famtl) tradtllon ot 
anendmg the Ol}mptC\. \1tlh 
o1erheard >orne men tall.mg 
The) spoke of 1964 11hen 
'that lnd1an guy' \\On a'> the 
best race tn htstory. One man 
asked 'I wonder "hat hap
pened to that guy'!' and anoth
er responded 'I kno" 11 hat 
happened to htm. he's a qutt
ter, an alcoholic.' 

Mills. hun, satd nothtng, 
whtle his daughter begged 
htm to stand up to them Mills 
then remembered hts father 
telling bun a> a chtld he had 
broken winl!s and turned to 
the men and-satd, '"Excuse me 
'>tr are ~ou talkmg about Billy 
t.hlls?' 

He told them that by chotec 
he never took drugs or drank 
and has raised mtlltons of dol
lars for chanttes world wide. 
As the men were apologiZing, 
Mtlls' daughter turned to htm 
and satd, 'You always find the 
strength to have wmgs of an 
eagle.' 

Overwhelmed 1\tth the echo 
of hts fathers words from hts 
daughter's hps, he left the sta
dtum for a moment to cry 

Mtlls now uses hts stones 
of suffenng and tnumph to 
msptre others to become war
riors. 

"Find that 1\ arrior wtthiO 
you and bring 11 out," he satd 
before playm_g a video for the 
"emergmg ehte of warriors m 
the audience," wnh athletes 10 
htstory overcomrng hardshtps 
and endmg with the Jesse 
Owens quote 'Everybody 
should have a dream.' 

Mtlls hved hts dream, no\\ 
he raises mllhons of dollars 
for chanties to help youth find 
thetr dreams, serf-empower
ment, bravery, fonnudc and 
generost~. He helps them to 
use the 'vinue of wtsdom to 
make the nght chotccs." 

He lives and encourages his 
father's words, "Every dream 
has a passion, every passiOn 
has a destiny." 

Maintaining campus is no easy task 
Vandalism spree making 1t even more difficUlt 

P"OTO IN JANET Glllffi 

Rick Wareing an:! Bill ari<er ke<p tlllrg. l.cxkirg gx:d. 

By Janet Gltett and 
Matt Kimball 
Spartan Staff 

\\'alkm!lmto the carpenter's 
office,' tsttors unmedtately are 
met wtth worL: orders hangmg 
on all the cabmels and organ
ized 1010 file> by butldmgs. 

Thousand> of doll~m wonh 
of vandalized stgns, mcludmg 
the Wright hou\c stgn, are 
lymg out and currently bemg 
worked on by Btll Bunker 

Wtth over halt a mtllton 
square feet of ground> to mam
tam, phy,tcal plant offictal> try 
to mamt.atn butldmg, but are 
'truggltng to fL\ the \andaltzed 
ttem> before getting to >tu
dents' need> 

··1 ha1e to pnonuze," ..atd 
Bunker, the only carpenter 
employed by the depanment, 
e'plammg "hy ~tudenr. arc 
sometime' lelt wondering 
11b1;n the1r stuff wtll be fiXed. 
"Solfet) come> fir>t 
Someume, we ha1e to watt for 
parb and ptece- " 
~e't to the door frame ahme 

Bunker's deY. h:lng the wod 
~ that C3ll onl) be com
pleted durmg student breaks 
Bunler watts unul tudcnL> 
lea1e for~ woO. ordm to 
be <-omplcted 1:-occalM many of 
them raue a lo! of du~t m the 
rooms and "'ould be bener 
completed v. tthout (ICOple 
"all.:ing 111 and out 

Mlf tt needs to be done, be's 
the m.m on Lbe lront ltne," satd 
R.tc\: \\ 'arrinl!. IISSts!Jnt d1rec
tor of !lb)~ plmt 

\\'hl1e w'Oitcn focus on fu
mg ,'l.lllblized !lam. stu&:ats 
SOIDI:UlDei belie' e lbetr wort 
ordm ~ b=. ignored 
-nq don't ttl. a 1oc of thin,;s 

lllld lhe} don't get bad 10 pco-

pie." satd student Jess Ma-cola 
of Babcock Hall 

But Wheeler Hall cu,todtan 
Ron Clark is quick to pomt out 
that he h3!> not rccetved an> 
personal reque>b for repatrs ..a 
far this year 

Some >tudent~ lind that the 
best way to get thetr needs met 
ts through face-to-face interac
tion 

"If there's anY!hmg you need 
and you go to t'hcm per.onally, 
they are good at wvmg you 
what you need or getting you 
m contact wuh who can ~elp" 
satd \\'heeler Hall restdent 
Katte Spr011 I 

The folder of 11 ork order. for 
\\'beeler Hall ts one of the 
thickest 

In 1:! )ears at the wllege 
C'lar:l.: S3td onl) one other year 
bas come close to the amount 
of 1'311dalum tnfltcted on Lbe 
dorm thts year 

"' don~ ibinl students rcltzc 
CUSUidims bne a 5C1 Khc:d
ule • ClMI;: said, expl.auung 
lhat \'311dalum ukes aw '2)' ume 
from w1w be would oomully 

work on. "If we have to stop to 
pick up glass, thmgs don't get 
done as well as they need to 
be" 

When the Wnght House stgn 
was pulled down a couple 
umes, Gary Rogers, the vtsttor 
coordmator who works out of 
the \\ 'nght House. satd the 
response ume was prompt 

"They keep thtng> lookmg 
good." Rogers sa1d. "They do 
a bang up JOb." 

Budget constramts only 
allo11 the phystcal plant to able 
to employ one mamtenance 
worker per 14,000 square feet 
when the national average ts 
one per every 50,000 square 
feet. Custodians cover an aver
age of about 37,000 square 
feet, when the natiOnal average 
ts 18,000, accordmg to a poster 
banwng mstde the physical 
plant office. As a re>uh. there 
arc slo\\ er response ttmes to 
\tudent requests. 

Whtle e1 ery mamtenance 
worker bas thetr area of expen
tse such as electnctan or 
mecharuc, the pool spectahst 
Gordon Ausun satd they are all 
"Jack of all trades" and they 
help out where they can. 

In addmon to mamtammg 
the grounds and buildmgs 
around the campus. phystcal 
plant ts also charged w tth get
ung heat and "ater 10 the ruf
ferent butldtngs. 

"It'> ne1er bonng," satd 
Chuck La101e, dtrector of 
ph)stcal plant "There's 
alwa}) somethmg dtfferent 
gomgoo • 

As Bunker sat down to 
orgaruze lbe clutter of v. ori. 
orders on his desl. \\'U111g 
rea.. -bed In aod banded lwn ) ct 
anolher one 

I JUst had myself a good 
chLcl.le. I figured out ~me
thtog that I rudn't even thtnk 
ofbi:forc. 

Shall I explamry 
Here 10 colle~e. we are "on 

our own." Yet -m all reahty, 
ho11 many of us actually arc 
on our own'' I found 11 amus
mg to dtseover that all those 
ye<n dymg to get \JUt of my 
house were wasted What 
"as I tJunking? It's so cas) to 
bum off your parent\ At 
home you have everythmg 
you need 

I go home every weekend 
I'm sure not many people do 
thts. But I always find some 
reason. Free laundry. Good 
food. A comfonable bed I 
guess I JUSt didn't reahze how 
many supplies are requtrcd to 
ltve on your own. 

I keep commg up w tth 
ttems I could use, or 
absolutely C31l't hve wtthout 
Those eve!)·day Items your 
parents "ere responstble for 
gemng at home. Sponge>, 
paper towels, JUICe, tooth
paste. 

Windex. 
Last week I actually need

ed Windex. When 10 my life 
did I imagine I would need 
Windex? 

We are all in a hurry to 
grow up, . and 10 so many 
ways I be!Je~e tt's harder then 
ever expected. Ho11 prepared 
is anyone to be on thetr own? 
Even after college, so many 
graduates may even go back 
~orne to live and continue to 
stay there for years. 

A lot of people don't even 
go to college. As mx famtly 
likes to do, kids often get 
food, money or baby>IIIIO~ 
services from their parents 
house. 

Is it because home ts so 
comfonable, or because tt's 
harder to be out m the world 
than anyone ever beheved? 
And when does 11 stop 
becommg your home? 

Tecbmcally 11 tsn't your 
hotoc aner you leave. 
Wherever you h~e ts }Our 
home. Tbts restdent hall ts 
technically your home now. 
But I refuse to accept thts -
surprisingly. 

This could posstbly be the 
freshmen mentality. If you 
can go back, then go. It's an 
easter transihon -- or an 
unhealthy one. 

A> ttme goes on. thts phase 
wtll pass. At least t~s to be 
expected I 11ant to be per
fectly senled here tf I am 
expec110g to hve here for 
se1 en more semesters. 

Maybe some are better at 
lca1ing. Sentimental attach
ments make 11 more pleasant 
to vistt where you grew up. 
But when you think about 11, 
why wouldn't you? I com
pletely get out of buymg half 
the crap I use at school by 
takmg 11 from back home 

No" don't get me 11 rong 
It's rot only the free stuff My 
mom and I talk a lot more 
no11 hke real "grown ups • I 
finally appreciate all that I 
have recet ved. 

I miss my fanuly, and I sec 
how they mtss me. My dad ts 
a huge softie who buys me 
Peach Snapple and offers me 
rides to school. And my mom 
leaves me notes and snack\ 
for the weekends when I 
return 

I never thought I'd be 
happy to go home It's a get
a\\ay from school 11ork. 
re ponstbthl} and to be qune 
honest, C~tleton It\ a mce 
tOWll. but let's not say 11\ the 
mo't excttmg. It g11e~ me 
somrthtng to look forward to 
at the end of the week I hang 
out wtth my college fnemfs 
all 1\eek, go to classe>, fmt~h 
my asstgnments and work. 

My reward ts my home 
Some people mi~t find tht~ 
ndtculous. I don t know how 
many umes I have been 
ndtculed for leavmg on the 
weekends. I'm sure thts wtll 
go a"A"a), but for now, that'> 
ho" 11 goes 

So get off m) back about 
nt I dtdn't kno" tt wa. 'Wrong 
to hke gomg home 

\\ hen I ~~oa, younger, I 
wondered why an) one would 
come ba'k after they finally 
were free. I completely 
understand now and ha1 edt~ 
co1ered that Doroth) dcfi· 
rutely bad the nght tdea 

"There's no place hke 
home" 

So after )OU read tlus, get 
on the phooc and talk to your 
parents T'be)!ll want 10 bear 
Trom)ou 



NEWS 

The ABCs of gender in education 
By Belli Pantze• 
SpartanSuff 

It 1 f~nt da} of school 
You·~ "allmg throu~ the b1 
dllllblc doon. and ao\\n the 
cramrcd busllmg bllh\1) 
You\ e armed at the cbs room 
and a~ )OU enter, a sea of 
bnght·e)ed p1gg) t.11l gul 
start1nlyuu 

\od there you sulld \\tth 
your buu cut and slo\\1) gro\\
mg lmal hau ~eel out of 
placc7 )ou·~c JUq \\:JIKcd mtu 
a gro\\ mg phenomenon ol sm· 
gle·!>C\ cla~srooms 

Acconhng to the atJOD31 
A~soc1at•on for Smglc-Sex 
Pubhc f ducauon (~ \SSI'I ), 
the L' mted State' has ~een a 
gro\\th from I 998\ foLr pubh< 
\Chool~ that olfercd sm~lc-sc' 
cla."room upt1ons to -~3 10 
Apnl 200b 01 tho'c +I are 
cntucl) cndcr-,eparated 

X andY 

Althour.h tc't re,ulh ~ho'' 
that bo)~ and 1!1rh cntcnng 
k10derganen p<:rtonn do c to 
equal!), by th1rd grade,the gcn· 
der gap hcg10' to m~"cably 
sho" 

Smce the 197().., the ~atlonal 
"-"c"ment of Edu.atJOnal 
Pro~'' (N.\EPl ha' trac.kcd 
,tudenh' "ore' 10 read10g, 
math and \Ciencc. Accord10g to 
the NAil'\ long-term trend 
report gul' ha\e continued to 
out-.core bo\> m rcadmg In 
1971, 17-year-old lemale, 
outscored mal" 291 to 179. In 
2004, for the same age group. 
girls \Cored 292 and bey' \1 ere 
at 278 Ho\1 C\ cr. 10 mathemat
ICS, bo)' ha\ C COniiDUed 10 
oubcorc g1rh For 9-)<ar-old,, 
mal" scored 220 10 1973 and 
243 111 2004 \1 lulc females 
~ere at~ I M and 240 rc,f'(cllve
ly. 

"It's true I -core better m 
English than the other t~ o (''I· 
ence and math) but I don't 
kno11 \\hy," said lemale 
Castleton student Ja) Ette, 18. 

As suggc,tcd b) a nport b) 
the !\mencan Psycholog•cal 
Association. these d•fTcrcnces 
can be contnbuted to bJologJeal 
factor.., mamly bra10 -.tmclurc 
and sex hom1ones NASSPE 
supports th" theof) a1d pro
pos" that different lc!ammg 
styles~ de1eloped due to the 
genetic d1ffercnce;. 

"I dunk 11 depend' on 1he 
pamcular pef\on and ho\1 thelf 
mmd \\Ork,," said Chmt10e 
Cook. a ~2-year-old Enghsh 
maJor. 

But. some be he' e that e1 en 

much more'' 10\0(\ed 
"In m) e\penen,c diller· 

en,cs m te't "ore' '' not gcn· 
der-bascd. sa1d (.'a,tleton 
p,) chulo~y Prore,sor Ga1l 
Rcg.m 

"Test scores. generally, notm 
a partKul.u sUbJCCI urea result 
or \0 man\ thin!(\: IOtclhgcnce. 
10\ cstmc1it of time and energy~ 
number ol study houf\. family 
attlludc about 'cbool, etc "she 
'-lid 

Boys, Get Out 

No\\. the que>tJOn: Ho11 "' 
deal \11th th1s chromosomal 
problem'' The ans\\er seems to 
more common!} be 'ingle-,ex 
cla"rooms 

\n art1de titled "The \\'hy 
Chromlhome: Hoi\ a Teacher's 
Gender AITects Boys and 
Gnls" that ap~red tn the fall 
2001> '"uc ol Educauon >.;c~L 
;tate' that "s101ply put, g1rls 
ha\C better educational out· 
come' when taught by 11omen 
and boy' are better oil when 
tau~ht b1 men ... The p1c.:e "as 
\Hiiten 'b\ Thoma' Dee. an 
asw.:1atc profes>ar or econom· 
'''at S\\arthmore College, and 
was ba,cd on his research 
paper, "reachers and the gen· 
der lt~ps m student achieve
ment. 

Pre1 Jou'l}. theone' about the 
gender gap had been ba,ed on 
infonnatlon about te.1chef\ and 
student<. m college. but resulted 
10 m1xcd findings llo\1 ever. 
Dee\ ,tud) focu,ed on 9 to 17-
> ear old,. "ben ~tudcn" arc 
more rc'JlOn>lle to gender d•f· 
ference' 

Concentrallnl! on sc1ence. 
'oc1al 'tud•e~- and Enghsh. 
Dec\ r~arch found that g1rls 
"Who ha\ e a ~oman teacher 
ra1'c thc1r achievement b~ four 
percent of a standard de\ Jail on 
When boys ha' e a woman 
teacher, the1r percent decrea.~ 
by approxtmately the o;ame 

l-or g1rls \11th a 'arne gen· 
dered teacher, benefits \\ere 
mamly concentrated 111 soc•al 
stud•c' \1 11b a mnc percent 
m.re.1'c However. boys w1th a 
temale teacher suflered the 
largest effect of a fi, c percent 
d~crea\C 10 SCience. 

'The goal "as simply to 
exam10c The key lhmg 1s thai 
11 demon>tratcs that 'IOmetlung 
" go10g on." satd Dee of the 
lhrce-year long analy,•s 10 a 
phone mtervle\\. "We need to 
lr) to understand what that 1s 
and 1f we understand 11 better, 
\\C can r.use the achJelemenb 
ol both grrls and bo)> I hope 
th" Stimulates further 
10qUJrcs." 

According to an Apnl 2006 
art1cle that appeared on 
National Educauon 
A'~1a11on's Web \Jte. only 37 
percent of boys 10 co-ed classes 
at Woodward Elementary 10 
DeLand, Fla. passed a stale 
1\ntmg test m 2005 In all-male 
cla"e', 86 percent pa~\Cd 

''I think 11 adds a hnle b1t of 
comfort. I kno" from my expe
nenccs grow10g up that I rclat· 
ed to female teachers more 
Male teachers wanted to make 
sure 11 1\JS ok. come talk to me. 
And the same th10g for the 
male students. They 1\0uld go 
to a male teacher before go10g 

to a female.·• sa1d Cool the ~2-
vear-old female Castleton 
l:ngl"h maJor 

However. some students 
don't sec any changes between 
ha\lng a 'arne gendered 
leather or not 

"I don't thmk 11 really make\ 
a difference ... \aid Ene. "At 
least for me 11 doc,n't ... 

And still othm beheve they 
learn better from the oppos11e 
gender 

"I learn better from \\Omen 
pro lessors." sa1d Chns Mack. 
22. "I thtnk the oppoSite sex '' 
better because you hsten bet· 
tcr ... 

Professor Lo1s Wunderley 
'ees an opportunlly for students 
to try ne" tlunl!\ not nonnally 
a.-.socmted wufi thcrr gender 
For example, gcttmg boy; to 
try theater and mus1c 

"l 1h10k that there are a nurn· 
ber of pos1111e factors. It 
encourages students to foe~ on 
academ1cs and broadens part1c· 
1pauon 10 extracumcular actlv· 
11ies tradJUonally dom10ated by 
the opposue sex." she satd. 

College Bound 

Dee's research docs not look 
11110 s10gle sex education m col· 
lege>. Nor docs he cons1der the 
effect> that the>c cla~<rooms 
ha' e on students and the1r 
10teract1ons once they reach 
collcj:~c or the "real \1 orld." 

"They probably don't know 
h0\1 to handle 11. It'> probably a 
~hock and take~ 'orne gerung 
use to," satd Ene, of student!>' 
!if\1 expenences m co-ed class
es 

Both Cool. and Regan agl\-oe 
~ThC\ ~ gomg to 113, e to 

learn lio" to work together 
o,ooner or later," '.lid (01)1. 
P'Thc\'~ oot g11rn the clun< e 
Ill de\tlop and mature \\hm II 
~late\ to "or\.1011 \\1th one 
another" 

"The ~al 1\0rld \\Ill call tor 
the ab1bl} to ~late to the othet 
gender If "e <An help · tudcn~ 
undef\l.and mo~ about hoi\ 
the11 rcer'· \ollllc·-c:' or oppo
'lle. 'JC\\ the \\Orld. that I> bet· 
ter than no exposure to the 
other gender," -.a1d Regan 

Discrimination? 
'I'm not encouragmg smglc· 

sex schools." sa1d Dee 10 
defense of h1s ~tudy. "That has 
b<>en a pomt of confusion I'm 
me~ly ll')tng to fmd out whats 
rully gom_g on · 

D.-cnmmallOn ISSUeS COD· 
ccmmg the ~,earch have been 
brought up, especially by the 
Nnt1onal Women's La" Center 
(N\\'LC). 

"The proposed smgle-se' 
regulations allo\\ and even 
encourage harmful sex·stereo
typmg and authorize a separate 
and unequal education system 
10 our pubhc schools for g1rls 
m the ~se of enhanced fle:u· 
b1111y,' sa1d Marc1a D 
Greenberger. NWLC Co· 
President, m a 2004 press 
release. 

The p=s release stated that 
the proposal to expand s10gle· 
sex educauon would VIolate 
Tnle IX and the U.S. 
Constitution Also. the NWLC 
commented that historically, all 
female programs have rece1ved 
fewer resources and opponunt· 
tiCS 

Dec however doesn't feel that 
discnmination will be an issue. 
Rather, 11 might already, inad
vertently, be one and be a cause 
of the gender gap 

"Teachers umntentlonally 
have a b1as," sa•d Dee. "When 
a boy ra1ses Ius hand and is 
called on (by a male teacher), 
the teacher IS more likely to 
encourage and pratse hun even 
1f he's wrong. When a grrl rais
es her hand, she 1s less ltkely to 
be encouraged." 

Ene beheves that such an 
acuon 1s not d1scnmmanon. but 
nught lead to 11. Meanwh•le, 
Cook tlunks that 10 general, 
students should remam 
grouped together. 

"It is JUSt basically side-step
pmg an issue that will have to 
be dealt w1th ~ner or later,'' 
she said. 

The longer I h1e m \CITllOilt. 
the mo~ thm~' pop out at me 
telhng me I m not m Ne\1 
Me."co anymore 

Somcume-. 1t's the \\Cather or 
the fa.;t that the question 'red or 
~n"' doe' not e"~' here 
(refemng to "hal k10d of ch1le 
you want). But on Fnday, "hen 
I ~ent for a run, 11 strucl. me 
ho" d1ffc~n1 the people are 

Gomg for a run through the 
desert. not many people tal.e 
notice. It's not that they are too 
self-ab,orbed, but there are too 
many people to track from day 
10 day 

Here m \'ennont I keep run· 
nmg acro-.s peo,plc "'ho kno\\ 
me, but I don't know them 
They pomt out my progre;.s or 
ask me why they haven't seen 
me for a couple of months wh1le 
I was back home. 

On my road m Alburg. Vt, 
I've become known as "tlie run· 
ner." Folks Will halt m the m•d
dle of the road wtule they arc 
dnving and stop me wh1le I'm 
ruonmg to chat With me. One 
guy I w1ll never forget mtro
duced h1mself to me, then told 
me he w1~hed he had my lungs. 
I told h101 I'd trade if he had a 
pair that wasn't asthmahc 

My ne12hbors knC\\ how fast 
and far r ran; they knew my 
schedule, all th1s before I even 
met them. When I found out 
they knew all th1s,l was freaked 
out Then I came to rulize • I'm 
m Vennont 

Your ne•ghbors actually 
nonce who you are here 

Back home 10 New Mex1co, 
the only t1me you'll get a mum
ble out of people is if you fre. 
quent the Tramway Tra1l Then 
you'll get a s011le and a wave, 
but rarely ever a cbJt-<:hat. 

Safety IS another issue. 
ln New Mexico, 1t is probably 

more hkely for one to be kid
napped or murdered wtule run
rung. My grandma even boul!.ht 
me an a farm to ensure my sale
ty from murderers. Yet, I was 
never worried about that when I 
was ruruung there. 

Castleton reaches their voter registration goal 

Then I come to Vennont and I 
hear gunshots all around me. 
On Fnday all was s1lent then 
gunshots boomed through the 
sky. Since I was ruonmg next to 
the woods and wearing dark 
clothes - bad choice I know • I 
could only hope that 11 was not 
me bemg shot at I'm more 
afra1d of l>emg shot 10 quaint 
old Castleton than in bustling 
Albuquerque. 

I wonder what that says about 
me. By Belli Pantm 

Spartan Staff 

Ca>tleton State Collcse 
recently partiCipated '" a 3-
>tale non-part"an YOter regJ<
trauon proJect ;.ponsored b). the 
Amencan A "oc1at•on of State 
College' . and Um,cr--ll•e' 
(AASCUJ 

The goal or regJ<tenng 
40,000 'tudcnts nat 1om' 1de to 
vote" o1.' helped b} the 136 reg
Istered at (' a'tleton 

More than ~o colleg,., pamc
•pated m the proJect. \1 h1ch was 
part of a larger effort b) Young 
Voter Strateg1e' to ·egl\ter 
350.000 1 oters m ~006 

"The collet:!e age grDLfl " the 
large>t b(o.;l_ but poht1Clan' 
aren't paymg attcnuon," 'a1d 
Matthew Patry, Castleton 

PHOTO 8Y JESSICA KROLL 

Norma Jean Hultman pulls back the e~~rtaln after voUnr In CasUeton. 

Coordinator of the voter ~g•s
trauon program "That's chang· 
mg a hnle no" because th10g' 
hke this are start10g to make a 
d1fference." , 

Accordmg to Patry, the pro· 
gram set a goal of each college 
regl\tcnng fhe percent of •ts 
\tudent body. For Castlelon. 
that would be I 04 students. 
winch was exceeded by 32 

"I'm thnlled It ~ho,~s that 
>tudenb arc more mterested tn 
politics than what they are 
gi\Cn credll for," Patry sa1d. 

At Castleton. voter reg•stra· 
uon tables 11cre set-up m 
Leaven\\ orth. Huden Dmmg 
Hall. and at Sustamab1hty Day 
Also, eleven facult] member.. 
agreed to open the1r clas;es for 
prcscntat•o~ about the 101por· 
tance of voting. In some of the 

classes, wluch \\ere randomly 
selected, the professor was not 
allowed to speak about the sub-
JCCt. . 

"It was a great opporromty to 
be mvolved m the project. The 
data collected will be very 
handy," Patry sa1d. "ln the past, 
we had no 1dea what the best 
way was 10 spread the word 
about votmg and ~gistering " 

At other colleges, the expen
ment also mcfuded e-ma1ls 
snatl matl nyers and presenta
tions by students rather than 
faculty. 

"The dala will produce a 
great ptcture of how to get stu· 
dents mterested m votmg,' 
Pauy said "Th1s year there "Was 
defimtely an mnux. I thtnk \\C 
helped." 

Hunung ,., sometlung I have 
yet to get used to, and liope that 
I don't. I cnnge tlunlong about 
11, especmlly if people arc hunt
ing when I'm ruruung. I hke 
ruruung m the mommg, conse
quently when people go duck 
huntmg 10 Alburg. l hear a &W)· 
shot then whoosb all the tirrds 
go up mto the sky. Rurming 
through New Me:uco ts some
bow calmer, even thou all you're 
mo~ apt to be rushed' past by 
plenty of cars. 

Wh1le nothmg compares to 
running underneath the pulsat· 
ing desert sun watclung the bot 
311' balloons go up. there's some
tlung about ruruung through the 
woods 10 Vennon~ that placates 
the soul · until the bullets go 
flying. - Janet Gillett 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Man of la Mancha 
., I-' Gillett 
s,.tan Staff 

The parable of Don Quaxote 
h\·ed up to tiS name 

Don Quixote as the Sparush 
legend of a dream chaser, a 
charlatan m the eyes of others. 
KeHn Ginter played Don 
Quixote, waving around obva
ously fake weapons. Though 
the props were supposed to 
lool phony, they detracted 
from the musacal rather than 
add to the character of Don 
Quixote 

The stars of the show, how
ever, were not the cast The 
horses, played by Heather 
Barnes and Heather Denardo, 
stole the limehght. Even when 
in the background, they wer~ 
more eye-catching than the 
action taktng place. Not only 
that but thetr movement was so 
synchroruzed and playful thatn 
was hard to watch Lauren 
Martm as Aldonza >ang about 
her hfestyle. 

That "Man of Ia Mancha" is 
a musacal saved the show. The 
smgang m Castleton's produc
tion fast weekend was top 
DOlch, but the acung fell way 
below par. The spoken words 
seemed forced whale the 
singang was full of heart. 

"Man of Ia Mancha" detaals 
how Maguel de Cervan1es 
wrote hts novel "Don 
QuiXote '' Dunng the Sparusb 
lnquasauon, Cervantes was 
thrown mto the dungeon whtle 
awaning hts appointment with 
the lnquisitioners. Cervantes 

Jv1111 Dtfdco ood KIWI Glnlof wtlh h ho<Ms,llutllor Blmos lod Hutller Dtnlnlo. 

tne, to squtrm out of JUdgment 
from ht> fellow pnsoner> by 
relatang the story of Don 
Quixote tn the search for the 
unpossable dream. 

It worked 
Through love songs devoted 

to a mythacal Dulcmea, S\~cct
bean, and vanous fight> wath 
the Muleteers, Don Quaxote 
shows how high his head an the 
clouds. He predges hts love to 
th1s Dulcrnea, stubbornly refus
mg to call her by her real name 
Aldonza, and clauns her as hts 
lady although she ts bastcally a 
prosutute. 

Throughout the show the 
Mu1eteers switched tnto differ-

eot nuoor characters-the moM 
surp!lsing bemg Ken Hol11,1es 
m hts role a' the gypsy king 
where hts votcc rose htgher 
than Don QUtxote 's head 

Since there were several 
scene changes between the 
pnson and the play wtthm the 
play, the actor, were on stage 
moving around the props, fum
blmg very liule. The scene 
transthons were mostly done 
smoothly and effictently. 

Don Qutxote 's partner m 
cnme Sancho Panza, Juhan 
DeFeltce, wa> a riot. He kept 
the en1erta10ment rolltn& as he 
stuck by Don Quixote s side 
though trymg to lead Don 

Qutxote from the traps be got 
htmself snared mto. 

Don QuiXote's story ts mter
rupted whtle the lnqutstUoners 
come callmg for a pnsoner 
Cervante:. fears the posstblhty 
of hts death only to be passed 
over for a hystencal pnsoner 
played by Mtchelle Page. 
Through the rest of Don 
Quixote's story, Cervantes 
comes to term w1th hts tmpend
mgdeath 

Though the >tory had a good 
moral, reaching for the unpos
stble dream, 11 was outwardly 
stated. 

Book review: Female Chauvinist Pigs by Ariel Levy I 
By Btbyl'lrks 
Spartan Staff 

l often fall asleep watching 
Comedy Central after The 
Da1ly Show and The Colbert 
Report are over. In fact., when I 
say often, what I really mean IS 
every m~t except Fnday. 

l don 1 sleep all the way 
through the naght, however. 
Usually someume around I 
a.m. I roll over to hear a warn
ing about a the followmg coo
tent bemg only appropnate for 
ages 18 and older followed by 
some oversexed college garl 
coomg to the camera, "at's my 
ftrSt tmime .. " and I shut off 
the T.V. tn tired dtsgust. 

So you can imagane my 
delrhted surpnse when I 
cau t an Oct I 0 appearance 
Wit 30-year-old New York 
Ctty wnter, Anel Levy, on The 
Colbert Report promoung the 
trade paperback release of her 
latest book "Female Chauvinist 
Pags: Women and the Rise of 
Raunch Culture." 

Ftnally, a woman Wllhng to 

address one of the most per
plexmg assues facmg women 
and femm1sm m today's cul
ture. And quue frankly, I hoped 
Levy had tdea as to why any 
woman would want to get 
naked and make out wllh fler 
be,t fnend in from of a stranger 
wtth a camera for only the 
pronuse of havmg rrulhons of 
creepy guys (and let's be bon
est, potenual employers) rent 
her video from which she gets 
none of the profits. Oli, I 
almost forgot., they get a free 
tll-firung tee-sht.rt, !DO. 

In her eastly-readable analy
sts, Levy argues that as our cul
ture allows a higher and htgher 
threshold for sexual content, 
objecuficauon of women and 
pornography, so too mcreases a 
woman's behef that they must 
act etther h.ke the lugbly-.exu
ahzed aeons of our tune (eg 
Pans lhhon, Jenna Jameson, 
Paanela Anderson), or they 
should become 'one of the 
guys' and enJOY a lap dance 
from a woman at a stnp club or 
maybe h1~ five dunn~ 
eptsod~ of 'Sex and the C1ty 

when Ktm Cattrall's Samantha 
descnbe> an obscure sex act 

But Levy acrually approach
es the toptc wnhout commg 
across as an unreasonable, rav
ing feamnist While she 
unabashedly admtts to ldoliz
mg the 1970s ptoneers of the 
ferrnrust movement, she takes 
an understandmg approach as 
to why women would believe 
that they need to become more 
'male' 10 thear approach to sex
uahty to be femmme- thanks to 
llllXed and diVIIIed facuun~ of 
women'; empowerment and 
the se~tual revoluuon. 

She backs ur her analysts 
wnh persona mtervtews, 
mcluding college-aged gtrls at 
the beach on spnng break as 
they are approached by G1rls 
Gone Wild. When asked by the 
caanerarnen to flash 1he1r 
breasts, the gtrls rests! taking 
off thetr swamsun tops until 
they are surrounded by a mob 
of men whtpped 1010 a frenzy 
by the GGW crew They soon 
relent under the pressure of the 
mob cbantmg 'take it off' and 
pumptng thetr fists m the atr 

There is also a troubltng 
mteMew With a htgh-school 
gtrl who de.cnbes how women 
her age feel mtense pressure to 
dress extremely sexually 10 
order to get the anenuoo of 
thetr male classmat~ When 
Levy explaans that sexy styles 
were not nearly as popular even 
ten years ago, the gtrl retorts 
(>arcasucally), "So how dad 
you get the guy, charm?" 

In all, Levy docs an excellent 
JOb at addressing the newest 
obstacle to women's equabty 
Sadly, the raunchy auttudes of 
many women today are not 
only extremely prevalent, but 
are even constdered empower
mg and ht~. Thanks 10 minds 
lake Levy s, women may yet 
reahze that acttng lake a bratn
less whore ts actually bumng 
women's status and power -
not to menuon personally 
embarrassmg. So 1f you'~e 
C\ er wondered what's up wtth 
those sluny Bratz dolls, or why 
one of thts summer's big ruts 
was Neill Furtado's 
"Promtsctous, or even 
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Sounding Off 
'Jfie yface far Smmd'rtlfJS Infonnatwn &J'eedfJacfl 

The home stretch--3 left from whKh to chooo,e 

Upeommg evenb 
Music 

TONIGHT Nov. 15, 7 p.m. at the Fme Art~ Center, 
Shafaatullah Khan 

Expenence the mu>tC of lnd1a Sitar, Surbahar, Tabla-Khan 
play~ them all. and well. Don't know what they are? Come 
lind out. 

Dance 
Nov. 30, 7 p.m , Fine Arts Center, Korcsh Dance Company 

llagh-energy, vcr.attle, flUid, and cnsp arc the words that came 
to mmd a.· I watched ch~ of thts dance company at thetr Web 
sue www koi'C'-hdol.llce org. Checl. 11 out and then come see 
them tn per.;on. 

More Music 
Dec 5, 7:30 p.m , The Persuaston> 

A cappella from the 'Dul -- thiS is a great way to firusb your 
Soundmg> requtremenb Relax, eDJOy, and let the end of 
semester stress Iiiii away for an even mg. 

Sounding! event feedback: BWy Mills 

Question: What do you think people's perceptions 
of you are? 

"At the age of 41 some people thmk of me as a non-tradlllonal 
>tudent. In some ca\e>, some of the students who don't know 
me see me as ju>t another old person llowever, I run on the 
cr~s country team and have made fnend, w1th all of the men 
and women. I am ;tarung to feel now tlut people's perc;epuons 
of me now are more of an athlete, who happens to be 41 
Dav1d Burrow> 

"I thtnk people have certatn view> of me because I skateboard 
People think skateboarders are "hoodlums" who desll'Oy prop
erty and do drugs. In essence they thtnk I am a punk JUS! 
beCause I take part tn ~kateboarding. Thb bas taught me not to 
place stereotype~ on J.>Cople and to get to lnow everyone 
befon: JUdgtllg them JU5ll.ll Mallod: 

"I feel people percetve me an many different ways First, I am 
a black male anendmg Castleton so many students' and teach
ers' fin.t arnpresston ts that I might be mtumdall.llg or my 
demeanor is tOO ag~~'IVC. It's bard being a bJacJc ma)e ID an 
aii-Caucastan socaety because many people don't want to 
accept you but n\ a >truggle rve been go.ng through smc:e Day 
I • R.tck} DaCo.ta 

"I beheve that some people don't really know who I aan 
People sometime> take me as someone who thanks too lngh. 
They laugh at my op1mons and my behefs. However, I do not 
care. I believe that someday I Will n:ach my goal regardless of 
m) d1sabihty. Ltke Btlly Mills, I hope to 'hocl the world. I 
want people to know that I am not a pushover l wtll succeed 
m my hfe11" M1chael O'Donnell 

Question: What has Billy Mills' presentation 
inspired you to do? 

"The thmg thatm>ptred me the most was to Just follow my 
own dreams. E\eryone bas plans form.: but none of them ask 
me what my dreanb are or what I want to do JU5t what they 
thmll >hould do." Rote Farman 

"To do sometbtng w1th my hfe and make my surroundings a 
better place. I want to teach after college and hts speech was 
the bean of my teaching llhtlosophy I want to help all the 
children I teach Slnve to do 'Dmethmg wtth tbetr Jives." Chad 
Qumon 

Entertainment Corner 
Deftones: Saturday Night Wrist 
1J DMI fnHietlck 
Spartan SUff 

The Deftooes stnke agam. 
The latest album from the 

band hu record stores on 
Halloween, the perfect date 10 
release an eene expenmental 
metal album. 

The Deftones are a nu-metal 
band from Sacramento, Cah( 
The band consists of Cbmo 
Moreno (vocals, guatar), 
Stephen Carpenter (gwtar). Abe 
Cunmngbam (drums), Cht 
Cheng (bass) and Frank 
Delgado (turntables key
boaids). 

They are legends m the1r own 
ume and are credited as one of 
the fathers of the nu-metal 
movement or what cnucs call 
"raJle rock." 

The baud tir..t landed on the 
musac o;cene m 1995 when they 
released tbetr debut album 
'Adn:nahne.' The album bad 
moderate succ~~ wtth '7 
wonb' and 'Bored' bemg nunor 
btl> wuh the alternau•e crowd 

Thetr '\CCOnd album Around 
the Fur' was released m 1997 
and gJ'1:'W to become a huge htt 
bemg cernfied as Gold m 1999 
Tracl.> 'My Own Summer 
(Sho\e 11)' and 'Be Qutet and 
Dn\e (Far Away)' were 1113JOr 
htb '\1y Own Summer (Sho\e 
111 "as a son2 3.1"1! featured on 
the '\1atn:t SOundtrad •. ' 

1M Deftones reached thetr 
1113tunl)' when they relea,ed 
thetr thin! album. 'White Pon)' 

tn 2000. The album debuted at 
No. 3 on the Btllboard 100 
Chan; and reached muht-plat
anum status. The maJor hn on 
thts album was 'Change (In the 
Hou>e of Flies),' wfltch was 
featured on the 'Queen of the 
Damned Soundtrack.' The 
Deftones also rece1~ed a 
Grammy for Be~t Metal 
Performance for the song 
'Elate.' 

But m 2003, the Deftones 
started to go downhill wtth the 
release of thetr self-tttled fourth 
album. The ftrSI s10gle, 
'Mmef\a.' was a great dtsap
potntment to . metal heads The 
song was a1ry1 melodac and 
slo\\ paced lacKIDg the pnmal 
energy of previous albums The 
band made up for 'Mmerva' 
wath the1r second smgle 
'Hexagram· a >Ong worthy of 
head b3ngang 

I ftrSt hCaril songs ofT the new 
album m September at the 
F arruly Values Tour and sadly I 
must say 11 put me to sleep. 
W 1th the new est album 
'Saturda} l'<tght Wnst' the band 
~ almo,t completely aban
doned metal 

The ftrSt smgle, 'Hole m the 
Earth,' has that auy, melodtc, 
stellu. slo"' paced sound ftrSt 
beard rn 'Mtnma' The only 
song> otT the album that may 
'>3\ e the Defton~ from the 
ndtcule of metal bead> are 
' lt.pture, · ·Rat.' Rat.' Rat.'' 
and 'Beware 'These "'lng~ ha\e 
the I)'Jlt•al nu-metal sound, fa.t 

paced, tnbal drumnung. bass 
guitars 10 drop D and a vocalist 
who smgs With . a raw pnmal 
scream. lnteresungly enough, 
the album features a song tttlcd 
'U, U, D, D, L, R, L, R, A, B, 
Select, Stan' a wtdely used 
Konamt \1deo game cheat code 

The Deflones of the past 
sound Stmtlar 10 other ou-metal 
antsts such as KoRn, Staand, 
and Taproot. This new sound 
commg from the band ts some
what unique, yet tt does remmd 
me of Incubus another band to 
go from hard and heavy to a 
more melodtc sound. 

SEX! 
SEX! 

See a provocative film 
Nov 16,5:30 PM 

Herrick Aud~ortum 
FREE PIZZA! 

Oues!Jons? 
Y!Tie~reeladJon@cast.edu 

'16 Blocks' doesn't disappoint 
By Mike Weins 
Spartan Staff 

The other day I watched the 
not-so-~opular movte, ' 16 
Blocks. Yet again I was 
decetved by a movae btle' I for 
sure thought tht5 ID0\1e wa> 
about 16 blocks, ltkc toy 
blocks or bualdmg blocks to a 
promtsmg future. 

While watchmg, I quickly 
saw why tt wa.n't as popular as 
tt could have been, but all mall 
11 was a fun watch. It llUght not 
have been Mos Defs be)! 
movie, but you ha\ c to ll"e 
hun credn on hts fast-tai.Dng. 
quickly-annoymg (to Bruce 
Willis' character, Jack Mosley 
not to the audtenct) actmg that 
surpnsed me, SlllCe I thought, 
great another movae wrth some 
rapper, Soul Plane 2 here \\e 
come! But Mos Def proved me 
wroog. Now let's get to the 
actual ffiOVIe. 

'16 Blocks' tS a cnme thriller 
action spe.;tacle, taking place 
m the tune span of 118 mmutes 
even though the mo\ic IS only 
I 05 ITUnutes 1 How'd they do 
that? I asked my,.;:lf, but of 
course I got no reply. 

Jack Mosley, a cop who bas 
been around the block a few 
times too =1 and as an alco
bohc, IS ~ut on an asstgnment 
he doesn t want to do, JU51 a> 
he'• about to punch out for the 
day Hts task ts to transport 
Edd1e Bunker (Mos DeO from 
the pohee station to the court-

house. But there's a twtst, some 
of the htF. ranlmg pohce offi
cer; don t want Jack to go all 
the way through wuh his 
ass1grunent, smce Eddte will 
be testifytng again~t those 
same corrupt cops 

The mov1e wa~ shot with a 
lot of dose up>, >hot through 
foreground props and a lot of 
hand-held scenes. The film
makers used these tcchtuques 
to make a closed-in environ
ment with no way out, whtch IS 
what the protagonts15 mUSI 
have felt 

I thought, bemg a filmmaker 
myself, that 11 would be most 
interesting af the movie was 
shot 'villi the Cinema vente 
>lyle of filmmaking 

The translauon of ClllCma 
\'Cnt~ is French tor, film auth 
or canema of truth One 
approach to u.mg th1s >tyle of 
film makmg is to record an 
event wath no extra takes and 
most commonly, but not 
alway:., one shot conltnusly. 
The reason why I thought 
Cinema vente would be an 
tntcrestmg strle choace for 16 
Blocks •s that Jack Mosley ~ 
118 minutes (an average length 
for a feature mone) to bnng 
Edd1e to the court house. BuL 
the movie was only I 05 nun
utes, robbmg us of 13 mmutes 
Not only would u~mg tht~ style 
~tay true to bow long Jack bas 
to bnng m Eddte, 11 could make 
the movies more appeahng, 
and maybe do a hnle bener for 

tb populanty 
If> good to see Bruce \Villas 

do a hnle SOI)lethtng dtfTerent, 
genmg away from those acuon 
movte>, but I would have to 
say 1 was a bit skepucal about 
that mustache be ha> for the 
movte, but I guess 11 worked 
OUt 

I enJoyed how the filmmak
ers strayed away from the lead 
character bemg the hot new 
cop on ~I aDd mstead used 
a ~ old man who can 
barley walk. It brought me 
back to b old dar' of film
making. wm the mam actor 
would actually be about two 
yt!IN younger than the actor 
playmg Ius mother. Back m the 
old da)'1 of tilmmakmg (after 
talkies were still a novelity) the 
main dwactcn were u;uAly lUI 

older mat or woman DOt one of 
those crazy wm or dae 
teenagers So many umes m 
this riiodtm world we see the 
hot new actor playing the lead 
role JUSt because be's ·~ood 
)pol.mg' not ~!¢cause he s a 
good actor 

So to put the acmg on the 
cake, I would have to say that I 
enJoyed thts movte for havmg 
a simple yet mterestmg ;tory 
hne and 10 have a decrepted 
old man (who should be reured 
and >tUmg on hts lawn chatr m 
hts dm eway watchmg every
body dme by too fast) to be 
the lead character. And of 
cour>e Mo., Def 'cause he was 
moo; definately good 
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The missing head caper 
: lltad 
lrompagr I 

not found or brought bad.~ be: 
$;~lei 

(raag Pa•emcol. a professor 
to the spons admtmstrauon pro
~m satd h~ tmuall) s~w 
humor m the theft but onl) 
tnt IIlii) 

llonesth, I thought 11 was 
ktnd of funm," h~ s:ud w tth o 
chuckk \f) second thought 
w ~ that we need a httlc rC'p<:ct 
for our rna-cot It seem~ hlc 
sumt:one W;h trymg to grab a 
trophy for thetr donn room " . 

Ma,coh 'omettme' arcn t 
that JIOPUiar wtth the crowd 
Often the) arc ~en a' anno> • 
mg. dl\tractmg or Jlr-1 plam 'tu
p•d 

But accordtng to Ted Sluplc}. 
~oach of the men'! bJ,kctball 
team. rna -.cot' are 1 aluablc .h 
long a> the) don't take .ID}1hmg 
a11a1 from the game and cau'c 
rroubk 

kThcrc are good ma•col\ that 
do an appropnate Job ol addtn~ 
'orne enthu,tasm and energy. 
Shtpley cxplamcd. "and then 
there are poor mao,cot' that take 
away from the game by map
propnate beha1 tor .. 

But count Angis among those 
who "ncerely h.lpc 11 " 
returned 

"It\ tmportant for morale." 
'he -atd IO.tth a thoLghtfullook 
upon her face. "It\ a '}mbol 

PHOTO 8'1' JEREM"'H BEH'"E" 

KrlsUna Boucher In headless costume. 

that ha' a lot of meanmg to stu
dent\ · 

Stone satd he hope!> that the 
knowledge of the m1s,mg head 
w 1ll ·prompt 'rudent> to help 
1dent1f} where 11 1s'' and get 11 
rcrurned 

Psychology graduate 
program could resume 
By len')' Badman and S!lolehlro 
Watanabe 
Spartan Staff 

Tradlllonall} >rudent' lrom 
across the Urutcd State' and 
other cornel'\ of the globe ha1 e 
tr:11eled far and Wide to attend 
Castleton's pre>UglOU> forcn<.1c 
psychology graduate program 

In recent Urnes, however, stu
dent.> have arnved at Castleton 
only to find the program on hla-
ru' perhaps permanently 

"My frustr:luon Je;·el~> at a 9. 
1\lth I 0 bemg_ super !imtmted" 
\Jid one CSC PSY.choiOg} \lU· 
dent from Cahforn1a. who 
11 ''hed to remam anooymou' to 
a1o1d ruffimg the feahel'\ of her 
protc>'>OP.> 

.. "ow I'll probably hal"c to go 
to another >ehool for forcn\IC 
psychology." <he sa.d 

Such seems to be the case for 
many Castleton students who 
chose to attend the school 
because of the forensic p>ychol
O!,'Y graduate program. wb1ch 
was 11 1dely regarded as one of 
the fine•.t, and most expens11 e. 
programs m the nation 

"\\e had a few srudenL' go on 
to do the 11 bole CSI thmg. w h1ch 
" real sexy these day> ... '<ltd 
Psychology Cbauperson John 
KJem 11 1th a sllllrl.. 

The program was not only a 
nauonal succes> m the Umted 
State\, but also dre11 mtemanon
al 'rudents from d1fferent area> 
of the world as well. 

"Our program has been as 
strong as 11 gets," KJem 'a1d 
addmg that Castleton cannot be 
as comprchensiw as John Jay. 
but can offer small clas' 'IZC\ 
and comprchensil"e <dllSmg 

Klem ako pomted out that the 
sudden and abrupt dtJ1311UfC' of 
-.orne of the psychology dep.ll1-
ment's key faculty rnembel'\ led 
to the su<pens1on of the pro
gram 

One professor left on tempo
rary med1calleave, wh1le anoth
er plil'\ucd teachmg opuons else
where. 

It won't be until new faculty IS 
hu·ed that the proSf1ll!l can offi
Cially get back on '"' feet 

The Jo:., of the faculty mem-

bel'\ aho cau'ed cenam under
graduate psychology COUJ'<ie> to 
be 'u.spended for the selllC\ler, 
1\lth hnle v.ammg g11en to the 
department or the srudent> rcg~s
tcred to attend those co~s 

'The 'chool 'hould ha1 e seen 
th1s coming." sa1d Bndget 
McKnight, . who came to 
Vermont from Colorado m 
hopes of landmg a spot in the 
program "There was no warn
mg to srudcnt> 11 hats<>el"er." 

A "ocmte Academ1c Dean 
Honort-oe Flemmg sa1d that the 
dcCI\Ion to 'U\pend the graduate 
program 11as not something the 
college planned on domg. but 
rather 'omethmg that happened 
une<pc."'Cledly 

''Many thmg> were beyond 
our control." sa1d A>soc1ate 
Academic Dean Honoree 
Flemmg. "There JUSl wasn't any 
ume to react" 

Students currently ertrOlled 111 
the program will be allowed to 
fimsh tne1r sl!ld1es and recetve 
degree-. but as of now no new 
srudenL~ arc being adm1tted mto 
the program. 

Protbsor Tell) Bergen of the 
p~ycholo!l} department >tated 
that there " already a plan 
undemay to reinstate the pro
gram as >OOn as poss1ble. 

"We ha1e been authonzed to 
h1rc two IICI\ faculty membel'\ ... 
Bergen sa1d. "[We] expect 
authonzatton to lure a thnd next 
year" 

"When these new people are 
m place. we anuctpatc a gam pro
!>O"ng a faduate program," 
Bergen s.11 

Although no current nme table 
" \Cl m stone. the department 
f<-.:ls that the program may be 
rem>l.lted by 2008 or 2009 

But for the ttme bemg. \ru
dcn" \\Ill Ju" ha'"e to \\all 
pauently an hope for the best. 

"We want srudents to be rcal
•~uc." s.11d Flcmmg. "If you arc a 
semor. n nueht be best to look at 
other schoof.. " 

"If you're a freshman. well, 
you'll just have to wan and se.: 
what happen\,'' she sa1d. 

FROM PAGE 

Debating the ecstacy impact 
: f C\11\1 
Fmmpagl' I 

~ullasn't ~;ood lor )OU 
~It's not ol." 3.1.1 Choma. 

aJdmg tlut be: ba seen e.:<r -
S) use on campu.' but that rno-1 
studcnh ~,tctr clear of •t 
btcausc 11 me,~ \OU up'" 

~It'• a chem~ea1 )OU doo't 
"' ntto u ;c Don't go there~ 

A problem with E 
One probably doe n ·t get the 

mcknamc E-Lord unless com
pletely worthy. w h1ch " "'hy 
th" young man stands on a.n 
eC\IJsy pede,l.ll PopP.mg 15 
cc,t.h) ublcts on a daily bas" 
'' not uncommon for E-Lord 
Tbl-, hfcsf)le doesn't come 
cheap howe1cr. WhiCh IS IO.h) 
he .!C<~h to help •uppon his 
habit 

kl\e spent 01er S3.000 10 
one year on e"ta>y," he >atd 
chuckling. ··and I love 1t" 

E-Lord 'a1d he qu1ckly made 
fncnd; wllh many others excn
ed about the drug. He supplied 
them w1th ecstasy and told 
them the findmg> of the Peter 
Jennmgs repon to calm the1r 
ncf\cs and ea~ thetr mmd. The 
mforma110n d1d JUSt that ~ 
the) popped eNJ.S)' tab> With 
no regreh of the phys1cal 
rcpcrcU,SIOns 

Ta.nya 1s one of many 
ewcmcly -ausficd ecstasy cus
tomer- and good friends wtth 
E-Lord. Her fer'"or for the club 
drug began 11 hen she was 
merely 16-years-old. 

"My fir;t ume domg ecstasy 
I stayed m my room alone for 
15 houl'\ and rolled hard.'' she 
sa1d 

That fiN expenment w1th 
the drug left a lastmg tnlprcs
"on Tanya 'ill on her bed w1th 
a magazme sprawled across her 
legs She began readmg an arti
cle for what felt hke I 0 nun
utes - only 11 hadn't been ten 

mmute<, bu1 1\\o hour- he 
clcnchC$ th,- '""'able dod. 
bnngmg n too clo<e to her lace 
Jnd "[UIOlS her C)C' 1\ht)C 
nplammg the 'trance moment 
''~lm dt>behct of th~ ume that 
· ..d elapstd. 'he p.Ked throuch 
the house to ch,·d, C\ m clocl 
~That\ how I Ule\\ -, lo1ed 

11. becau<c: 11 "'a~ the C111Zle-t 
thmg that\ e1er happened," 
-.a1d Tan1a 

After· 1\Jtchmc the Peter 
Jennmg' repon, l1z \3ld 'be 
felt at ea'c 11 llh the drug. but 
sull felt troubled for other rea
"'"' EN.1W became a gu1lty 
pleasure (or L1z. "'bo'e 
boyfnend finally 101ced .h" 
e'trcme d1,1ike for the drug 

''h make- me fed dut} now. 
becau'c m\ bo) fnend bate
"'hen I do 1i." 'i!Jd LIZ 

But 'he '"II adm11> to lo•mg 
the ldl ennm: of 11 all 

She rccalh her first ume. 
rolhng w1th about "' people, 
dancmg to techno mu>~c. wa1-
mg ,!liOW SliCk\ around, and 
mcltmg mto the plush livmg 
room caipCt 

"Everyone JU>tlet ecstasy do 
what ecSta.\y dOC\, and II was 
the be)t roll e1er," recalls Ltz. 

The fallout 

Jeremy 1\'onon ts no stranger 
to drug ~c and C.:)ta>y eltpen
mentauon He now works at 
Sulhl'an Academy m 
Clamnont N H to help others 
who >truggle 11 1th drug abuse. 
He mamly works w1th people 
who have been to Jail and arc 
sentenced to drug coun_seling 
as pan of the1r probation 

The spmrual healing IS a b1g 
par1 of the remedtai process 
Jeremy Nonon c'plams Many 
drug abuseP.> deal w1th depres
ston. they stop eatmg. thetr 
body 1> run down. and _ they 
often pull away from fam1ly. 

When asked ru) optmon of 

the Peter knnmg, I'CJ'<ln, he m..~ mfonnaU<lD 'bout ako
'trongly 'o'''-d }u, "-•'Plical hoi and .!rug a.Jd~<uoo She 
an111kk toward, the med1a educatC' th<"!TT <ll'l the w an111ng 

"The med11 .Joc,n 't rcalh ''£0'- but tell' them that tht 
talk about .Jrug, m 1111 mtclli- tndll 1.!uah IIC\.-d to calt them. 
11ent \\a\," s:uJ :\ortoo -c)\~ to <e.:l ttt:1tmertt and 
-And "hlk 11131bc II .Joo:,n·l •oun-clang 
cau e hoks ui the bram. Rc.:o1m doesn't come ca.'}• 
:\onon '-lid 11\ lwdh harm- c\plam' <.'anti tid, and 11\ a 
Je-, He npl~n' the 'eweme 1 Cl) btg ''Cf' l<.1r -omrooc Ill 
dth)drallon. altcnng <•I 'pmal awee to roun-chng 
chord tlu1d. and the ch.KKC \ou '•There\ a \cr, low rate of 
take of the c.;,Ll,, tab b.img ~ucce-.' on the lir\t 1 I \It lthmk 
t.1m_pered 10.11h u·, abo.ltll a 20"o 'u"c'' rnlc," 

Nonon ,a,.J although he 'a1d Canfield 
deal\ wuh far more cases If not co1 cred by m~uroncc. 
m1oh mg cmck and herom. he drug and alcohol coun"hng 
-a1d be aho dealt w llh n ICmak can be cwcmely pnccy It can 
pro,urutc who 10.as -elhng her- co't about 100 per se"1on 
,eJf to 'uppon her cc'ta') Thankfullv there are .:heaper 
habit altcmalll C., to drug and akohol 

~:-:o matter what ll's gorma rccoltl) 
brul\e ~ou,1f~ou kno11 what I \\11\ fnd "a 'uppon group 
mean·•• -a1d Nonon. • for famtl) member. deahng 

Kttl} Canfield " a cen1fied w 1th ado)e,cenh and young 
drug coun,elor by the slate of adult> ll)JOg drug' h 's confi
Vermont She '' currently denual "'1th no rcgl\trallon and 
11orkmg at E1ergreen no fees 
Sub~tance Abuse Center 111 \V1t\ End was formed by 
Rutland Vermont, and JUSt PatncJ,. and Kathy Mnnm, 
recently \l.lrted a program m when a hcrom ovcrdo'e took 
Castleton's Well ness Center It the hfe of the1r 19-year-old 
1s m her nature to ~~<ant to help daughter. W11's End suppon 
peoflc dealing wllh add1c11on group meets e1cry Tuesday 

" thmk cvel)one that come> from 7:00-HJO p.m at the 
to coun•ehng needs to know Grace Congre11auonal Church 
the dl\ea'c of addtcllon." on WN Street m Rutland 
explams Canfield So JDJ)be ecsta>y doe--n't 

Canfield al'o 'tre•ne~ the create hole' 1n your bram but 
tmponance of knoWing ecsl.l- n's sull htghly addtcuve and 
sy s phy,1cal rcpercus.10ns dangerous Whenever E-Lord 

"It doe- affect the bram." doesn't take ecstasy, he sa1d he 
sa~d Canfield breah out m h1ve,, tummg h1s 

She talked about how 11 arm to the s1de to reveal recent 
decreases ,erotonm and scars. E-Lord admlls to havmg 
increases body temperarure an addicuon. but he sa1d loves 
amon~ user; Canfield sa1d she 11 too much to 'end 11 packmg 
docsn 1 bcheve everythmg the JUSt yet. 
mcdta an1culates to the public Seven hour; afier the roll, 
but. "sometime> 11 get.> people Stacy Tanya. LIZ and E-Lord 
to call u' and ask more ques- go thetr <eparate ways to rela.~ 
lions," sa1d Canfield and let the drul! wear off. The 

Canfield rece1ves calls from less 11brant grow \licks \llll 
parcnl>. schools. fanuly and clutter the hvmg room. ~ the 
fnend!. of lo1 ed ones wantmg ec)tacy leal"e> tlietr body. 

Class' service learning cleaning up 
By Janet Gillett 
SpartanStlltf 

A fttr three Sarurdays of Sift
tog through garbage. they were 
done at least "'1th the nasty 
par1 

Students 111 Wilham Kuehn 's 
mtroducuon to sociology class 
have been mvolvcd m a servtce 
learnmg component that 
mcluded p1ckmg up trash on 
Helen W Buckner Memonal 
Preserve at Bald Mountam 
ho~mg to quell the httenng. 

'Hopefully we set an exam
ple <o I\ hen people dn'e on the 
road and see there asn't trash, 
ma}be they 10.on't htter," sru
dent Andy Eame> srud of the 
110rk 

Kuehn staned th1s prOJect 
three years ago wllh three goal; 
m mmd after Castleton started 
pushmg for more semce learn
mg programs m classes. H1s 
goals were to get a bands-on 
proJeCt so srudents can pracuce 
what they learn For exarople. 
they learn to apply research 
methods and tn\entory by trac
mg the trash back to who 
dumped ll, and to help clean up 
the em Ironment 

" I hope 11 makes them aware 
of 10.hat they thr011 out," 
Kuehn '<lid of the pracucc of 
makmg them study httenng of 
tho\e who frequent the area. 

Kuehn p1cked the Buckner 
Presen c for the clean-up proj
ect because he has been work
mg on cleamng this area for at 
least ten years 

"It\ a really mce spot" sru
dent Jo,hua Furman sa1d. " It 

mumty on Dec. 
6. 

Along the 
nvcr they 
found a lot of 
food wrappers 
and coffee 

wh1ch 
allnbuted 

main 
for peo

who 
old 
and 

appliances. 
Near the 

PHOTO BY "'UIAM KUEHN lake, beer C3DS 

Callie O'Bryon kM9s track of lrUIIJenna Reed ftncls. and bottles 
deser~·es to be clean." 11ere found an 

A fier exammmg the trash abundance, an md1cauon of 
srudeots tried to analyze wb~ late mght pan1es and oonftres. 
was Illegally dumpmg the1r Scanercd wnhm the liner, 
trash students found rcce1pts, b1lls, 
J~elyn _ K1rby, who was at and envelopes. These prov1ded 

first skepucal about genmg up dates and umcs to help them 
early and p1cktng up trash on a better 1denufy the culpnts. 
Saturday mornmg, saad her Names were also found m 
grouP. ran mto "a whole bunch the strewn mess. 
of kid> )ruff' mcludmg Disney Srudent.> turned these names 
mones She sa1d her group has over to Robcn Sterhng, the 
a fe11 guesse> about where 11 game warden of the propeny. 
carne from· Parents ~~<hose cluJ- who then collected fmes from 
dren were grown up; children th~ litterbug, 
who had to clean thetr rooms or . ot as many ~ need to be 
maybe fam1hc, who were too wntten, JUSt a few," Sterlmg 
poor to pay the fee at the dump sa1d when a~ ked h011 _many 

The class broke up the pre- nckets he's been able to wnte 
serve mto three parts: along the w1th ~~ help of the SOCIOlogy 
nver in the fields and woods class. Garbage keeps commg. 
and 'along Lake Champlam: but these folks get m and clean 
They d1scovered that each of F1shermen take nouce and II)' 
these secuons had d1fferent to help clean" 
types of trash. They will pres- The Buckner Pre~ne area 
ent thetr findang> to the com- sees so much Illegal dwnpmg 

/om 

so busy! 
Now you can get birth control pills, 
the Patch, Oepo-Provera, and the Ring 
without a pelvic exam! Our specially 
trained staff will show you your 
birth control options and give you 
honest answers to your questions. 
So that you can choose the method 
that's right for you. 

10 pan because 11 IS so desolate 
and "ea>y to get m and out," 
sa1d Stcrhng. 

After three yean. of lliorlong 
on th1s proJect. Kuehn sa1d the 
area looks much cleaner and 
e'"ery year they have p1cked up 
less and lc-s trash. 

ThIS year they even had lime 
to go clean up an old home
stead whose fam1ly was long 
gone but was sull surroundecl 
by heaps of trash. 

"The problem of httenng and 
dumpmg can' t be solved 
o1enught," sa1d Paul Vidov1ch, 
the land steward at tbe Nature 
Conservatory 

But he praised Kuehn's class 
and satd the1r findmg> have 
been 1 aluable. 

"That's been mterestmg." 
Kuehn sa1d he has also 

nouced that the land IS being 
put to "more (lOSlllve use" in 
recent years. The two hiking 
trails appear to be uuhzed more 
often while the area IS used less 
for parues. 

Also other classes at 
Cas tieton and some at Green 
Mounl310 have begun to use 
the area for b1ology and geolo
gy cla..se>. 

The progress of cleanlmess 
~ Kuehn doubtm~ whether 
he w1ll conunue thts proJect 
next year. but student Eames 
qu1ckly pomted out there are 
plenty of other places that 
could use some cleanmg up. 

Looking at the help rece1ved 
from the \OCiology class. 
Sterhng sa1d. "If they d1dn't do 
it, I don't know who would." 
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TAlKING TO 
J 
A 
c 

Q- What do you think you 
teachers really think of you? 

Ph1hp J Puleo 
"That 1f I'm five mmutes late 

for class u's a good day." 

Ryan Bouck 
"Ho\\ doe, he do n?" 

Kasey 'Peanut' Hams 
"I wonder what that g1rl's 

vmce sounds hke." 

Enc Pagharo 
··Is this k1d senou>7" 

Leanne Wren 
"I would bopt that they 

would thinl I am tmndl\ and 
bard ww\.mg ~ • 

Nice To Meet You Naomi 
By Jazrnln Averlluc:k \\-bat otbt r jobs ba' e ) ou had "Pledge Lemon .. 
Spartan Staff In thr past: 

"Oaycare proVIder, pbotogra- What is )OUr fa,orite part of 

;\lame: 
pher, factory worker, and cu,to- ~our job: 
dtan" 'lnteracnn~ wtth the ~tudents " 

Naomt JuhU> Fa~orite color: \\bat is 1 e ~orsl mess you 
"royal blue" have bad to deal with: 

Blrthda~: "Poop around the nm of the tot-
June 9, 976 fa,orite season: let seat" 

"Fall" 
Hometo~n: F"misb this sentence: I ~ould 
''\\est Ha'en, vr· Wb): easUy quit m) job If ? 

Current Job Title: 
"You know that the bohday> "Catas:r,he after ca1.1strophe 

"Housekeepmg" 
arcn~ too fur away" happen week after week " 

Ho" long have 
f avorite \ideogame from )OUr Have hou bad any encounters 

you been childhood: with t e paranormal of Ellis: 
working at esc: "PacMan" "No. WhY? What do you guys 
"About a month" do?" 

Do you 
Endusl 

prefer Pledge or Nacrrd. Julius 

I Author: Iraq war fought for oil Alumni profile 
: Photojournalists 
From page I 

tratton's own State Oeyartrnent 
She ~atd the stattsucs found 
that 65 percent of the people 
hvmg m Bagdad satd they 
woulo feel safer if U.S. nuh
uuy left 

"And 70 percent would feel 
safer and theY. would prefer for 
the U.S m1btary to leave • 
l\1tluo a year," sbe sa1<i, quot· 
mg the State Department statl~
ucs. 

She also stated that, of U.S. 
soldters on the ground 10 Iraq, 
75 percent satd they too thmk 
that they should be gone in a 
vear This was made pubhc 10 
February. 

The war IS bemg fought for 
01l • exactly the opposlle of 
what Prestdent Bush made U> 
bebeve, >he sa1d as student's 
beads nodded. 

"I have quotes 10 my book 
from several U.S. soldters on 
lbe ground 10 Iraq and mothers 
of soldter> who have d1ed who 
say, the once they got on the 
ground, they were tmmedJalely 
as>~gned to protcet 011 wells 
and 01l mfrastructure," she 
sa1d "Who -.a1d, There IS no 
way I should be here to protect 
011 and otl mfrastructure."' 

Rostam Pounal, a native of 
Iran and president of the U.S. 
branch of the cam{latgn against 
sancuons and m.thtary IOter
,·eonon m Iran, _spoke 10 stu
dents about the Umted States' 
pU>h for 011 m Ins counll) and 
the current effon to thwan tiS 
nuclear program 

Pounal sa1d there 1s a b111 
argument now between U.S. 
an<l European allies versus Iran 
about nuclear reactors and 
nuclear fuel tanks, which Iran 
bought from American compa
rues. 

They argue that Iran has lots 
of natural gas and ml resen es 
to create energy, so they don't 
see any reason for them to need 
nuclear energy, he said. 

But he stressed that in recent 
year> Iran's population tnpled 
and Iran has developed liS 
mdustry and electnc1ty net
work tremendously. So they 
need more energy, Pounal 
s.ud 

But the Wasbmgton Post 
Slys, "you have all the oil and 
gas to burn; you must have 
some other motives, wh1ch 
mea~ that you are dangerous," 
be satd 

He sa1d be f10ds 11 sttange for 
U.S to argue about nuclear 

AplcWrtofa~outR~ranln~ 

power wtth Iran, smce It IS the U.S ships and submanne. off 
only country m the world that the coast, leaden of Iran 
has upwaros of 2,000 nuclear should feel "nervous " 
warheads --even now after the Commumcauon Professor 
cold war. Sanjukta Ghosh, who helped 

"And it's the only country organize the event, said she 
that has dropped the nuclear was dtsappomted that not 
bomb on c1viban targets m the many students came to hsten to 
world," be satd " It IS strange the speakers. She wanted to see 
for them to say nuclear po\\er the Ruden DIDIDg Hall atnum 
IS bad for Iran, espeC13IIy m the packed saymg students need to 
face of the fact that the U.S bear the message that these 
tolerates nuclear outlaws to people brought. 
hke lndta, Pak1stan, and Israel "We are them, we should 
and m fact work with them. know about the1r country and 

"So basically the U.S IS say- learn, because we are them and 
mg, 1f you are 10 my plan. you they are us," Ghosh sa1d 
can do a lot of nasty thmg:.) and Senior Kun Hunt, who 1s 1n 
you are not a threat But it you the Army reserves and could 
are mdependent COWJtry and end up 10 Iraq after graduanon. 
\\ant to follow your own path, sa1d be learoed from the event. 
)OU are dangerous." "You don~ see Bush tellmg 

Pounal sa1d be 1sn~ argumg us why we should be there, but 
that Iran does not have a these people are here to tell us 
nuclear .weapon program or why we shouldn't be there m 
may m1htanze Its nuclear pro- details," he sa1d ... It IS great to 
gram hear real hfe experts 10 a one· 

The truth ts, he doe>n't know on-one 10formauon session." 
But he sa1d bemg surrounded 
by nuclear powers and "uh 

Sally Roggrnaon Colhns 
(1960) and Mtchael Collms 
(1961) recently reured after 40 
years of teachmg, counseling 
and school admmistrallon. 

Ounng those years, Sally 
served ch1ldren as a teacher 
and counselor and IS contmu
mg to >erve as a volunteer 
medtator 

Sally spent penods of five 
years belpmg to develop a v1l· 
lage school near Kathinandu, 
Nepal • a hfe-affirmmg e\ent 
for her 

Mike bad the honor to serve 
as a member of a team that 
developed the nauon's first 
pubhc boardmg school, The 
North Caro lma School of 
Sc1ence and Mathemaucs 10 
Durham. C That school's 
model sumulated other states 
to engage m sim1lar efforts to 
strengthen sc1ence, mathemat
ICS and technology mstruc110n 
m out nallon's schools. 

Sally and Mike now bve 10 
Traverse C1ty, Mtcb. dunng 
summer mouths and 
Hender>onVIIIe, N.C through 
the remamder of the year 

Mamed m 1960, they are 
the paren~ of two daughters 
and have four grandchildren, 
all of whom reside 10 Nonb 
Carolina 

Sally and Mtke enJOY travel. 
haVIng spent extended penod> 
m Me:lllco, Nepal and other 
part> of the world 

In recent years they have 
h1ked areas surrouodmg 
Mount Everest as well as the 
Cam10o de San11ago of north
em Spam and look forward to 
contmumg such activity oow 
that retirement prov1des more 
ttme 

We met at Castleton when 11 
was known as Castleton 

Teacher's College. At that 
ume, the college enrolled_ 
apprOximately 400 students 
We were both first genera11on 
college students as seemed to 
be the s11uauon for most. 

We understand that many 
current Castleton students are 
the fir>t among thetr farruhe> 
to enter college, a remammg 
and commendable hallmark 

Ounog our era, Castleton 
prov1ded the f10anc1al, soctal 
and emot1onal suppon we 
rcqutred. We cont10ue to value 
the tnterest shown all students 
by the tnstructors and adrmms
trator of that lime. 

Our teachers mcludmg Paul 
Swcllzer, Winthrop T1lley, 
May Sega~ Chandler Mosher 
and J tm utlben are among 
tho.e ~bose dally presence m 
the classroom, as well as the 
dmmg room, re10forced the 
1deal of a "hvmg and leammg" 
envtronment. 

In what other colleges 
would a mathemaucs profes
sor chase down a national 
defense educat1on act. as dtd 
Charles Wnght for us and 
many other fioanc1ally pre.sed 
students? 

Of course, we also rehed on 
Dean Florence Black for dtrect 
advtce and admomshment as 
requtred1 

The mterest shown by these 
and others at Castleton had 
sened us as a gu1de and our 
own mteracttons wtth genera
lions of students. We are 
pleased and proud to learn of 
the progress esc has made, 
progranunallcally and finan
ctally. 

Thts profile statement could 
not end w1thout eocouragmg 
our fellow alums to cont10ue 
prov1dmg financ1al resources 
to Ca>tleton The state of 
Vermon1 ap~ to pro\1de a 
small but cnueal poruon of the 
budget reqUired for annual 
operation.. At many colleges, 
financtal suppon apan fiom 
tulllon comes from g1fts of all 
sorts, most significantly annu· 
al gl\ mg. If each alumnus 
would pro11de a small percent 
of b1s or her estate to the 
Castleton endo.,.ment, lmag
me the curnulanve effect such 
an effort would create over a 
;mgle decade! 

Castleton State College ts a 
spcctal place and we are 
thankful to have it in our hves. 
We wish all current students 
benefit 'tnular to those den1ed 
from our years there 

Beam me up Herald: CSC grad now reporter 
Cajltam's log • Star date Nov. 

8 · Capt Gordon Dntschllo IS 
transponed back to Castleton 
Slate College to remimsce on 
what nught have been. 

Unfonunately bts dream of 
mterstellar star travel on the 
Enterpme fell sbon, so he 
resoned to Ius back-up plan • 
workmg as a beat reponer for 
the Rutland Herald. 

The 31-year-old Proctor. Vt 
nattve 'mted Professor Dav1d 
Blow\ newsgathenng and 
wn11ng cia~~ 10 explam the bfe 
of a beat reporter, his love of 
beer-makmg. cookmg, h1> 
management of The Ca1m 
(now The Spartan) · and Star 
Trek 

'·It's the best Job," be sa1d 
wn10g 1m bands empbaneally. 
-All da) long I get to tall to 
~pie and wnte about 11 • and 
they pa} mel" 

Dntsch1lo. after mmtmal 
sleep from covenog the elec
tion the mght before, told stu· 
dent> how he lucked off b1~ 
JournaliSm career by get110g 
the ke>. > to the o;cbool n~·spa· 
per office thrown at bun. 

Before long, he was bemg 
told by bts JOurnalism profes
sor that the Rutland Herald was 
lookmg for a pan-nme reponer 
w1th "half a clue." 

As a commuter, his hfe then 
became chaotic. 

All of the sudden, he was a 
full-lime commuter student! 
pan-ume reponer, htgh schoo 
debate coach and was selhng 
'k1s at Ktlhngton for 20 bo~ 
a weel.. He said be e>:.enttally 
h~ed out of his car and ate a lot 
of McDonalds. 

Asked by students about h1s 
maJor accomphshments, 
Ontscbilo sa1d he 11 on the 
2002 Vermont Press 
As>oc1anon's Rookie Reponer 
of the Year award But, he 
Stre>>ed that awards are not bts 
mouvaung factor 

"I'm a lot more proud of the 
stones I \\TOte for that award, 
rather than the award usc If," he 
~a1d 

Dntschtlo saJd he felt hts 
be>t story was ooe about a k1d 
from Wells w bo sbot and ktlled 
b1s mother w1th a ~hotgun and 
came mto Rutland and shot 

another person m the back He 
also talked about reponmg sto
nes about !II o soldters from bts 
uny hometown who were 
ktlled in Iraq. 

He sa1d h1s personal connec
tion with the IOIVIl enabled him 
to get people to open up about 
the deaths. 

Dntschllo al~ talked about 
hfe at Castleton, saying the 
college taught hun the bastes 
of reporung and 11 ntmg sto
ries, but he sa1d ·'you learn 
more oo the JOb than m JOUr· 
nahsm classe>." 

He also said he wtshcs be 
took more classe> unrelated to 
JOurnaLism, like cnmmal JUS· 
lice and education, to bener 
understand crune- and school
related stone> 

Although Dnbehilo saJd he 
loves h1s JOb, the pay IS low 
and the houn. are unpre
dictable. 

"Things catch fire at the 
most mcon' ement ume,;· he 
sa1d "And tf you have a date 
w1th your gulmend. some 1dtot 
from N~ York WILL get lost 
on Kllbngtoo." 

PliOTO BY .W.El G•LLEn 

ltntny Bl&olow likes nolls IS Her11d rtporlet Gordon D-lsdtlto speaks In tht - · 
Cltht~nc and wtltlnf etass. 

Even with IO\\ pay and ran
dom hours, Ontschilo said be 
cnloys where he's at. 

'There are worse thmgs than 
oot makmg a lot of money," he 
sa1d .. , wouldn't nuod wnung 

for a larger paper, hvmg m a 
larger IOWD, but I could be 
happy staymg at the Herald " 

Thts >tory was wmten by 
Profe,sor DaVId Blo\\'S news· 
gathenng and wntmg cia>> 
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The madness begins for the Spartans 
., Mitt Lilli* 
SpaNn $pits Edlblr 

~·te losmg thelf leadmg 
sc:orer from WI season. tht 
Castleton men's basketball 
team w•ll bn.ng back tbt 
maJOnty oflast yW's roster m 
hopes of contendmg for tht 
coilference htle. 

With scnmmages and exlu
bn•on games already under 
Ibm belt, the Spartans are 
ready to Optn the regular sea
son this week. 

Castleton head coach Ted 
Sh1pley returns for Ius SIXth 
season at the helm, and expects 
a lot from Ius team -- both on 
and off the coun 

"ObVIously we want to wm 
basketball games1 but II IS also 
amportant for eacn player to be 

nullent sllldtnb and tood 
Cllll.Cm m tb( conunurul). be 
wd MA \try <trong work 
ethiC and team ai'J'T03C b art 
'nal toward tb( outcome of 
game) and bow we present 
o~l< es to tht commuruty" 

The Spartans rerum four 
•wters from last year's 13-13 
~uad. mcludmg JuruOr guard 
Rich Really and senaor b1g-man 
Jeremy Jorgensen 

Re•lly, a pomt guard from 
Mallll>>~. Va , a>trdKcd 18.2 
pomts per game last season 
and led the team m asm ts 
Jorgenst n, a 6-4 forward from 
Fauleel entm h1s final ytar 
after eadmg the team m 
rebounds With 9 9 per game 
and averagang O\er 15 pomts 

Coach Shapley has stressed 
the need for has players to fill 

m the leadcNup role, "' lucb be 
behe<es w11l be occup1ed b) 
Jorgensen and Re1lh 

~Player leaderslup IS m ry
thmg m the dlfeCilon of our 
team." Shapley <;a~d "Both 
guys have good leadership 
quallhes and are <cry compeu
tl\e." 

The other two returomg 
starters from last season are 
senaor forward Matt Tomamo 
and Jumor guard Alden 
Gregory both known for play
mg tough on the defens1ve end. 

To add some stze to thas 
year's roster, the Spartans bnng 
m 6'9 center Zach Bnggs from 
Randolph According to coach 
Shapley, Bnggs Will g~ve the 
team valuable mmutes off the 
bench and w•ll have an unme
daate 1mpact an the frontcoun 

It IS UDCt!Wn w betber Of 001 
the Spanans "'111 get produc
uon from tb( oewco~. but 
the mth-year bead coach ~ 
this as a good tbmg 

'1'bere IS not a lot of pres
sure on the new pla,rcrs to pro
duce ngbt away, he sa1d 
"They will be able to learn the 
offense and defense tlus sea
son. and any early season pro
duction IS an added bonus for 
our team " 

Castleton opens 1ts season 
Fnday aga1nst Clarkson m the 
first round of the Potsdam 
State lnVItalJonal The host 
school, Potsdam State 
Umversaty, and nval Green 
Mountam College round out 
the teams parucapahng m the 
two-day tournament 

Rich Reilly 

Former "Yankee Killer" revisits playing career 
CSC alum writes Johnny Padres biography 
., M.tt Linden 
S,.rtan Spotts Editor 

H1s friendly smale and firm 
handshake greet those at the 
Cbrorucle book fair in Glens 
Falls. He eagerly tells stories 
from his years in Brooklyn 
and has dascussions with the 
locals about who be grew up 
with or the cars be drove. 

More than 50 years have 
passed since his patcbmg per
formances defeated the New 
York Yankees in games three 
and seven of the 1955 World 
Series, but Jolutny Padres soli 
reminisces about his playmg 
days, whether be IS tallung 
with a friend or sigrung auto
graphs for fans 

l'adres, 74, was a maJor 
league pitcher for 15 seasons 
and spent the ma)Onty of hiS 
career in the Dodgers orgaru
zation. The craftj southpaw, 
born i.n Witherbee, N.Y, was a 
member of four Dodger cham
pionship teams and p1tcbed 
alongs1de Hall of Famers Don 
Dry,sdale and Sandy Koufax 

· It was an honor JUSt to p1tcb 
on a staff that fealured two of 
the most dominant starters m 
baseball history," he said. 

Padres made his big-league 
debut in 1953 wnb the 
Brooklyn Dodgers and lost to 
the rival Yankees in the World 
Series that year. His shining 
moment would occur two 
years later on the grandest 
stage of all. 

The Y1nkees' Kryptonite 

Trailing the senes 2-0 to 
thelf in-state riva~1 Padres got 
the stan for BrooKlyn m game 
three and pitcbe.d a complete 
game to beat the Yankees 8-3 

"After the grne, Jaclue 
Robinson told me 'That's the 
most unportant game r,ou're 
ever gomg to pitch, " be 
recalled. "I guess Jaclue didn't 
realize this senes was gomg 
seven." 

The Dodgers proceeded to 
win the next two games, but 
the Yankees took tbe s1xth 
game and set the stage for a 
pivotal game seven. 

In what would define has 
career, Padres shut down tbe 
Yankee sluggers for moe 
innings and won Brooklyn 
their ftrSt World Series wllb a 
2-0 victory. After years of los
ing to the men in pinstripes, 
Brooklyn fmally got over the 
bump and gave the city a rea-

QuotciiMry 111klont Johnll)' PMNolllkl oiJout OM of 111111)' ...... II his - IICOOIIIy. 

son to celebrate. 
"They always used to say 

'wait til next year' about the 
Dodgers," he sa1d "If I didn't 
save their butts, the Yankees 
would have won another 
senes " 

He receaved the honor of 
World Senes MVP for h•s 
clutch performance and was 
recogruzed as "Sportsman of 
the Year" by Sports Illustrated 

Before the 1958 regular sea
son, the Dodgers moved from 
Brooklyn to Los Aogeles. The 
team's relocalJon to the west 
coast was tough for Padres, 
but be was able to adjust to the 
new s•tuauon 

"What was I gomg to do? I 
was part of the Dodger orgam
zauon," he saad "They were 
paying my salary, so I went to 
L.A. with the rest of my team
mates." 

Padres would have another 
chance to face the Yankees m 
the 63' World Series, and con
tinued Ius dominance with a 4-
1 win in the second game. The 
Dodger pitchers allowed only 
four runs that whole series, 

leading the team to a four
game sweep. 

An Author's Big Br11k 

While attending Castleton 
State College m the early 60's, 
Bob Bennett bad been a life
long Dodger fan and was inter
ested in becomang a sports 
reporter. 

As a student at CSC, 
Bennett bad the opportunity to 
meet Ius favonte Dodger and 
40 years later, be dec1ded to 
wnte a b1ograpby about 
Padres. 

"Nobody ever wrote a book 
about has life," be said. "My 
sons and I tracked down 
Johnny's former teammates 
and diil a lot of research for the 
b1ography. The toughest part 
was actually getting Jolutny to 
give us the okay. I even 
brought him Vermont maple 
syrup one day to try to per
suade him." 

Podres allowed the Bennetts 
to interview him in 2004 and 
helped the authors with the 
book's direction. 

"Jolutny and his wife gave 
us some scrapbooks, which 
were very helpful," Bennett 
said. 

The b1ograpby, 'Johnny 
Podres: Brooklyn's Only 
Yankee Klller,' was published 
last year and explored the 
playing career of the bag-game 
p1tcher. 

For last year's 50th anruver
sary of the Dodgers' first 
World Senes wm, Padres and 
Bennett went to Brooklyn and 
SJlCnt the day talkmg With fans 
of the old Dodgers. 

''They were happy with me 
for bringing Johnny back to 
Brooklyn," Bennett recalled. 
"We were both treated like 
royalty and bad a lot of fun." 

Ute After B1seb1ll 

Padres retired from baseball 
in 1969 after playing one sea
son with the San Otego 
Padres. In fifteen seasons as a 
pitcher, be was a three-time 
All Star and collected 24 
shutouts in 440 games. 

Podres came back to the 

sport as a pitching coach for 
20 years and worked for the 
Padres, Red Sox, Twins, 
Dodgers and Phillies. 

In 1990,be was named the 
Phlllles' p1tchmg coach and 
became a mentor to Cun 
Schilling. 

"I'm good fnends with 
Schilhng. Our families have 
dmoer together from t1.111e to 
ume," be sa1d. "I taught the 
lad everythang be knows." 

The former World Senes 
MVP now res1des in Oleos 
Falls and keeps in touch with 
some of h1s Dodger team
mates. "rDon) Z1mmer's a 
good friend of mine; we go to 
the track and watch tb( boiSe 
races," be saad. " I'm still 
friendly with (Duke] Sruder 
and [Clem] Labme." 

Padres <foes not watch many 
baseball games, but roots for 
the Ph11lies whenever they are 
on televiSion. When asked 
why they are his favorite team, 
Podres saad "because the 
Phillies paid me the most 
money." 

As Veteran's Day weeblld 
came to an end, I fOuncl .. f 
readmg some lettm ftoom dis
appomted rcadcn about my last 
column an wh1ch I Slid that I 
didn't mmd tf profess1onal ath
letes talce steroids 

I read these letters over and 
over, quesuonmg 1f I really was 
msane for my VIews and af I 
really do know as much as I 
tbmk I do about sports 

As I pondered my credab1hty, 
I came to a lane from one extra
aggravated fellow saymg that 
rm a disgrace because these 
steroad users are heroes to little 
lads everywhere. At tlus pomt I 
bad to stop and ponder just what 
the word hero means 

Bemg an an extra paU1011C 
mood from readmg articles 
about veterans from past wars, 
and from watcbmg Savtng 
Pnvate Ryan Just a few days 
ago, I med pultlng BIIIT)' Bonds' 
sweet swmg m the same cat~o
ry as a man who bas dted 
defending Ius country during a 
hme of war. 

Bonds, along with every 
other athlete I thought of, came 
up just short. 

I then thouldlt about f1rtmen, 
pollcemen1 cfoctors, and ICOns 
like Martm Luther King Jr., 
who have influenced people 
and changed the world for the 
better. 

I again thought of Barry 
Bonds, this time trollmg around 
the bases with kids cbeenng. 

Gandhi standmg up for tb( 
civil n2hts of others, Mother 
Teresa nelpang poverty stiUc:k 
families, and BIIIT)' Bonds slid
ing mto second Just around the 
tag. One of these doesn't seem 
to fit With the others. 

These days, the word hero 
gets thrown around more than 
the pigskm before 
Tbanksgivmg dinner - and •(s 
abswd. rve never beard of a 
touchdown catch savmg a cny 
from being raJded, or a buzzer
beater clearuog the streets of 
drugs and VIOlence. I love 
sports as much as anybody, but 
I can't say that the way they per
form on the field IS heroic. 

Don't get me wrong, profes
sional athletes are most defi
nitely role models to many. lf 
i(s their duty to be one or not is 
a different argument But peo
ple who get paid more money 
for each game they play than I 
will ever earn in a year are def
initely not heroes JUSl because 
they are great at what they do. 

This isn't to say that an athlete 
can't be a hero, because there 
are many heroes amongst them. 
Jackie Robmson, ani:! many 
other black athletes from the 
same time who broke the color 
barrier in professional sports 
can be considered heroes. 

Other athletes use therr 
money and fame to better oth
ers, Wr.e the way Curt Sclulling 
donates hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to different cbanues 
each year. Sclullmg IS not a 
hero because be helped both the 
Diamondbacks and tb( Red Sox 
win World Smes, or because he 
bas won over 200 games m his 
career. He's a hero to many 
because he bas helped others 
just because be can and be 
enjoys doing it. 

Athletes doing what they get 
paid to do are fun to love and to 
root for, and are even those to 
emulate for a child dreaming of 
making it to the pros, but they 
aren't saving lives. 

Young women's hockey team off to 1-2 start 
., Mitt Linden 
$pertH $pits EdltDt 

The Lady SpartanS opened 
up the hockey season away 
fiom borne agaiDSI two of tht 
top teams in thetr conference 

While last season's 7-18 
record barely got them mto the 
ECAC East tournament, the 
women's team is trymg to 
unprove and chmb toward the 
coilference's upper uer. 

Led by fim-year bead coach 
Craig Paiement, Castleton has 
brouRb.t in I 0 freshmen to an 
already young group of play
m . 

Saint Anselm College, 
picked to wm the conference m 
the preseason poll, hosted the 
new-look Spartan squad With 
500 fans in attendance. 

Castleton was ranked nmth 

m the ECAC East poll, but 
once the puck dropped, the 
rankmg> meant Vlftllally noth
mg. 

Castleton had trouble con
trollmg tht puck and firusbed 
the ftrSt penod w1thout a shot 
on goal Samt Anselm scored 
four goals m the first penod off 
JUmor goaltender Vanessa 
Carter, who was very busy 
throughout the season opener 

The opposlllon conunued to 
pour on tbe goals and dommat
ed Castleton en route to a 9-0 
wm. Carter sto_j)ped an •mpres
s•ve 63 of the 72 shots on goal, 
but the Spartans were able to 
get only eaght shot attempts the 
whole game. 

The next challenge for the 
Lady Spartans was agamst 
New England College. In the 
first penOd, Castleton came up 

short on opporruruues and gave 
up a goal With less than two 
mmutes left m the period. 

New England scored early m 
the second . penod, and the 
SpartanS muTed by two after 
the second mterDllssion. 

The women would end up 
suffen.ng another touldl loss to 
stan the season, dereated by 
New England 5-0. 

On Saturday, the Lady 
Spartans played 1ts borne open
er agaJnst M.I.T. at the Rutland 
Regaonal F1eldhouse. 

After a scoreless first penod, 
the visnors opened up the sec
ond penod with a quick goal. 
Castleton arJSwered back in the 
second when freshman 
Maryanne D1ehm scored ofT 
fellow freshman Brianna 
Behmke's asstst. 

Sophomore Katelyn Greene 

gave the Spartans a 2 -I lead 
after her first goal of the sea
son. Down by one m the thtrd 
penod, M.I.T tied tbmgs up 
with a goal from Mary 
Ho.rdmg. 

With the game held 10 the 
balance, Vanessa Carter made 
ten saves dun.ng the final pen
ad and gave her team a chance 
towm. 

Freshman forward Adnanna 
Rlgg~o scored the garne-win
mng goal off an . Ashley 
Wbatebouse ass1st With less 
than two mmutes left. 

The Lady Spartans held on to 
win 3-2, g1vmg the team its 
first vactory of the young sea
son. Castleton luts the road 
th1s weekend in a rematch 
1garnst M.J T on Fnday and a 
tough Holy Cross squad on 
SatUrday. 
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Meredith Fletcher: The woman behind the smile Back on 
the stage 

i'Belith l'lel:der 

Fli'SI 1D1press1ons are always 
key when meetmg the parents. 

MeredJth Fletcher's llDpact on 
Diana's mother mvolved being 
introduced after slamming 
Diana's hand in the car door. 
But despite the thumpmg pam 

and agony runrung through her 
hand, the r... o rernamed togeth
er 

Meredtth fletcher IS the 29-
year-old, blonde hatred staff 
asSIStant to Castleton State 
College'~ Associate Academ1c 
Deans. For five and half years. 
her home at Castleton bas been 
her s1mple desk m the basement 

of Woodruff Hall 
"( tlunk we're very lucky to 

have her. I was told and qmckly 
discovered that," sa1d Associate 
Academ1c Dean Renny 
Harrigan 

With fanuly photos loo!.;mg 
down upon her at her de>k, 
Mered1tli's tasks throughout the 
day mvolve settmg up meetmg> 
beiWeen students and the deans. 
malung cop1es and answenng 
the phones, and talong care oT 
the wntmg standards. 

"I thmk she IS very helpful If 
she doesn't know somcthmg, 
~he'll send you 10 the nght 
dtrectlon." 5atd Amber Porter, a 
semor "She's really ntce and 
good at giVmg mfonnallon " 

Always soft spoken, 
Meredttb satd she hopes that her 
bo;,se~ would 5ay ~he's easy
gomg. does her work effictent
fy, and has a smtle mo~t days. 

"She's always pleasant and 
fnendly. She has a good sense 
of humor and that's unportant." 
>atd Hamgan. confirmmg 
MeredJth's hope> "You know 
that when you ask Meredtth to 
do ~methmg, she'll get It done. 
You can depend on her She has 
a h11!h work ethtc." 

Meredith does. however, 
admit that she IS too laid back 
when It comes to a;,kmg co
workers for help. 

"I won't pu~ue It tf they 5aY ates 
they're too bu.~y." ~he satd, but 
added, "I thmk the people ts Co 1 • Out 
what makes tt so much fun." m n., 

Small Town Girt 
Origmally from Long Island, 

MeredJth and her four stbhngs 
grew up tO a very rehgtous 
borne. 

"We went to church and dtd 
thmgs I wouldn't necessanly 
agree wnh. 11 was cult h~e 10 
my opinion," she ~atd 

But after movmg to Poultney 
at age et1Utt, her parents began 
to relax They even no longer 
mmded celebrating Halloween. 
previously not allowed because 
11 was the "devtl'> hohday" 

While attendmg Castleton as 
a student, Meredtth dtd a btt of 
actmg. She also hkcd to >mg -
and still doe;,. 

"In the shower, m the car ... " 
satd Diana Fletcher. Meredtth's 
partner 

In 1999, Meredtth 2Jll<(uated 
w ttb a bachelor's acgree 10 
Mass Medta and 
Commumcauons 

"When I graduated I s~t a 
lot of time loolung m my field. 
But, I'm a small town type of 
girl," she 5aid refernng to the 
premtse that ctttes. are the place 
to be for commUntcatton gradu-

ln 1997, Meredtth was sttll 
hvmg m the "qu!ct, sleepy, little 
specli: on earth' wtth b~r par
ents. Despllc bemg afratd of 
bemg lucli.ed out of the bouse. 
she broke the news to her fiuru
ly. 

"My mother was crym~ 
'She's hkc Ellen' she cried;· 
Mercdtth satd 

Since commg out, she satd 
that she has had no negauve 
expenence~ Only one of her 
uncle> doesn't recogmze Dtana 
as her wtfe or acknowledge her 

"My grandmother Slllpll5ed 
me the m<l'-t." 'lferedtth satd 
"She wa;, hke 'P•h Who cares" 
Whatever' I've been really 
lucky." 

Although her famtl)' now 
knew, her clas~mates sttll offi
cially dtd not Dunng coUege, 
Meri:dtlh wa;, part of the club 
Onc-m-Ten, wfitc:-t at that time 
was not really open to albes 

"At the aw-ard ceremony sen
toryear.tt w-a;, announced I wa;, 
pan of the club. So, I was a Lll
tle b1t outed," ~he ;,atd 

Today, the couple's relattoo-
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By Janet PelTon 
Spartan Suff 

Chad Vogbell. tecbntcal 
dtrector at Castleton State 
College'~ Casella Theatre, 
retumro to work Fnday after 
four dly~ m the hospttal and 
three and a half week!> recov
enng at home from an acct
dent on the ~tage of the the
ater 

Voghell was mJured early 
last month after aslung alum
ni Sarah Allen to help bun for 
a day of focusmg numerous 
hght> for the Castleton per
formance of Mao of La 
Mancha Vogbell's wtfe, 
JeMtfer, was ruorung the li1Utt 
board and watched as the Ttft 
holdmg Allen began to fall 
over 

"When ll lipped over I was 
'hocked. my fi~t rc.tcllon 
wa, to try and stop tt. I put up 
my ban<b and when I reahzeCI 
u wa.<n't stoppmg I turned to 
run," Vo1UteD-satd 

Learning homelessness by living it The h!l cltpped Vogbell on 
the shoulder puslung hlDl to 
the noor, resulting in two bro
ken ribs and a brutsed right 
lung 

By JIHt Gillett 
Spartln Slaff 

Three students huddled 
around the gnU trymg to warm 
themselves up as the raindrops 
sizzled on the dymg embers. 

Kadie Dellacamera, Mike 
Lefebvre, and Heather Slater 
were among several students 
who set up cardboard boxes on 
Th!UWy evenmg only to have 
tbctr makesluft shelters ea\'e m 
under the early Fnday mormng 
ram. 

"Hunger ll> such a mmor dis
comfort compared to thts," satd 
Dellacamera, a Green Mountain 
student who helped set ur. a 30-
bour famJSb at her schoo . 

Students were [lartiCtpatmg in 
Castleton's Box Ctty, hosted by 
the Soctal Issues Club and 
Communtty Servtce Club to 
raise awareness of the magm
tude of homelessness 10 
Vennont 

"Always, you have people 
who form opmtons and don't 
have the facts," satd Stepbante 
Jobnson, a Soctal Issues Club 
member "'The ousconceptlon ts 
that people choose to be home
less, choose to be hungry." 

About 20 students, mcludmg 
six from Gn:eo Mountam, slept 
outstde of the Coffee Cottage 
Th!UWy mgbt m an attempt to 
rephcate a homeless setting. 
TWo students from Green 
Mountam, Ashley Case and 
Joshua Olson , walked along the 
ratl tratl for two-and-a-naif 
hours from Poulmcy to 
Castleton 10 reach the bo~ ctty 
and further the IDlpact 

"It's a cool way to spread the 
message," Obon ><11d 

" ln the cold and ram," Case 
added. 

"It's kmd of bard not to 
DOtlce," Olson rephed. 

For warmth. they were 
•Uowed • ,Jeeping bag and a 
ftre set up next to the tarp<ov
ered bo~ ctty. 

"If thts were !Jke a real thmg. 
they'd gtvc us a fort} m a brown 
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paper bag. newspapers. and tell 
us to >lay ou1>1de," Lefebvre 
>3td. 

Although agreemg that the 
~umulauon was unlilce the real 
experience, Jobnson hoped that 

people began to reahze "that u 
could happen to anyone." 

After settmg up the boxes, 
students beaaed to Castleton 
Hall where they were served 
soup and bread - hke meals 
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"f wa;, extremely lucky 
Had I been on the ground 
when the hft rut me or bad u 
h1t "' mches 10 ctther dtree
tton on my bacl.., there·~ a 
really _good chance I wouldn't 
be wnung this to you now," 
Voghell said man c-matl 

Stagecraft One class mem
bel'> pulled the hfi off Vogbell 
and he rolled out Allen was 
not hurt and Voghell >aJd she 
dtd euctly what she was sup
posed to do, wlucb 1> tuck 
mto the ba.ket as 11 fell. 

"Broken nbs are pamful, u 
wa' three week~ before I 
could dnve agam, almost a 
week before I could even 
stand on my own power," 5atd 
Voghell "It will be a couple 
of months before I'll be able 
to do much pbysical labor m 
regard> to my postttoo here at 
Ca;tleton l w1ll need my 
crew more than ever" 

Vogtell's ass~>tant, Je;,stca 
Ryan-Leblanc, took over for 
Voghell for the month he wa~ 
gone while stJIJ attendmg a 
full load of classes 

"I am happy to be back and 
can't watt to get baclmto the 
''' mg of tiling>," Voghell 
'<ltd 

Whtle he was out of work, 
he '<ltd numerous other stu
dents stepped up to help out m 
the depanmeot to be sure 
event> ran smoothly. Cra1g 
Mowery, who has been pro
fcsstonllly workmg m tecbm
cal the.ter smce graduatmg m 
2002 from Castleton, was 
htred to help w tth the 
Soundngs event showmg of 
Kore'h Dance Company. 

"I receiVed a lot of support 
!rom my colleagues at 
C'o~stleton Cards, gtfts, phone 
calh were m abundance and I 
ne•cr felt more hke a p.1rt of a 
liumly." Vogbell sa~d 
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right I'll 
see that 

~·· .. and raise 
.l you Sllvu 

A drink on me 
By Terry Badman 
Spartan Staff 

I bought my underage 
brother a -bonle of booze the 
other day. 

Southern Comfort, actual
ly. 

It was his 18th birthday. By 
man law, and I'm unsure of 
which one specifically, I am 
required to welcClme my 
brother into the world of 
adults with a nice hangover, 
some Texas Hold'em scratch 
ttckets. and a "manly" pack 
of Swisher Sweets. 

Swtsber frealcio' Sweets -
ah to be 18 again. 

lt is my ctvic duty, as a 
brother and a dude, to supply 
my younger sibling witli The 
tqoiS necessary to truly enJOY 
bts passage mto adulthood. 
To deny him such tools, or 
mrnts for that maner, not 
oruy makes me a lousy broth
er, but it makes me a con
temptible, self-righteous, 
dt[lg\1$. 

CJr for lack of a better word 
- a.Q_rick. 

Who am I to say he can't 
have a little shot or smoke on 
his 18th binhday? 

Personally, I'm not a huge 
fan of the entire smoking 
thing. The smell of a freshly
lit ctgarene isn't what kills 
me - tt's that stale and stag
nant stench that clings fo 
clothes like Roben Downey 
~r. clings to methadone clin
tcs. 

I'd spend an eternity wajst
deep m an ocean of ronmg 
pig en!f3ils ~fore I'd Spe!lil 
ten mmutes m a car wtth 
someone who reeks like an 
ashtray. 

But bey, 1f my brother 
wants to smoke on his 18th 
btnhday, than wbo am I to 
say be can't? He is officially 
a legal adult, after all. 

But what about booze? 
Yes, I am of age. And yes, I 
purchased a 6onle of fine 
southern bourbon for my 
"underage" brother. I am 
guilty of a crime. I'll admit 11. 
I mean why not? Find me 
one person of authority who 
wouldn't have done the same 
thing in my situation. 

I'm sure you've already 
heard the numerous pro
drinking arguments: "I can 
go to war but I can't have a 
lieer," or "teenagers onlr. 
abuse it because !hey can t 

have 11," or my personal 
favorite, "everyone else on 
the planet can drink at 18, but 
I can't." 

Then again~ I can see the 
other side ot the speclt1lm, 
too. There are a LOT ofpeo
P.Ie who aren't ready to han
ole alcohol at all. You know 
the type- the "I need a thirtY· 
rack of rancid Icehouse just 
to get QlY buzz going" .'YP.es. 
These tdiots rumed QritiRing 
for everyone. Not because 
they can drink more than 
a(lyone else, but because 
THEY CAN'T HANDLE 
THEIR BOOZE. 

Yeah, I said it. 
All you types wbo stt back 

and brag about bow many 
ttmes you've been arrestea, 
or how many P.Orehes you've 
ptssed on whtle hanunered, 
are just covenn!l. up for the 
fact that you cant liold your 
liquor. StOP. kiddmg yo.ur
selves, ana stop makmg 
every other young adult looR 
hke some sort of d!unken, 
~flinging, neandenhal. 

You're pan of the reason 
we all have to wait until 21 to 
drink - thanks a bunch. 

That being said, there are 
still plenty of those "of-age" 
folks who abuse the boOze 
just as much as any college 
kid, so age and stuptdity can't 
be exclusively jomed at the 
hip, I suppose. It's a hard line 
to walk, as there's no real 
right or wrong cure-all 
answer for thts debate. 

As for me and m)l brother 
well, I don't feel what I did 
was a cnme. I supplied him 
with the booze rather than 
some random "book-up guy" 
wbo would bave chargedlum 
twice what 11 was worth. I'm 
also sure my brother isn't 
gomg to miX the sauce With 
fus breakfast Cheenos and 
drive to scbool1 either. 

He can handte tl. He's 18-
be's an adult. It's ume to treat 
him like an adult. And to be 
an adult means to accept 
responsibility for your own 
self and acttons- no maner 
how dense and dumb-minded 
they might be. 

I bought my underag_e 
brother a l>onle of booze- rll 
probably do it again. Is that 
really such a horrible crime? 
lfitts, well ... 

I'll take a cell next to 
Manson, if you don't mind. 
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EDITORIAL 

A little personal fear and loathing 
By Bradfenl Wataf!Muse 
S,.rtu SUff 

There "ere a mynad of 
reasons I'd gtl en !IP on the 
"bole journal•~ thmg. The 
llUlll reason was the work
load Joumaltsts work 
mcredtbly hard for 1 ery ltnle 
pay; 1ery often wntm!l, about 
lhmg.~ they etther don t care 
about or shouldn't belong tn 
a new~paper tn the first 
place. They work for editors 
who put such things in the 
paper and dectde fo call 11 
news. 

Besides, being a joumaltst 
ts mcredibly uncool. You can 
count the hst of relevant 
JOumaltsts wbo manage to 
be tconoclastic on one band. 
Maybe one fmger. 

It seems trite and maybe 
even a ltnle redundant to 
bnng up Hunter S. 
Thompson tn a colurrm. I've 
mentioned bun before, a few 
Urnes My esteemed col
league Terry Badman also 
seems a btt sOllnen. But who 
can blame us? 

The more I fmd myself 

We've all seen the police 
dramas on TV where the offi
cer's eyes narrow as he comes 
face to face with the suspect 
that he's been bunting for the 
last 45 llllnules. 

After the suspect starts to 
shoot, the officer draws his 
weapon and fires two shots 
hmmg the suspect square m 
the chest, taking him down 
for good. Backup then arrives 
and the officer ts paned on the 
back for what IS clearly a 
good shoot. 

At the end of the hour, 
everyone goes home content, 
stable, and still employed 

Thts unfonuoately, is not 
the way tlungs really happen. 
lo a fec:ture hosted by the 
Cnmmal Justice Club on 
Nov. 30, anomeys Michael 
McAndrews and Michael 
Lefebvre spoke to Castleton 
students and criminal justice 
professionals from the 
Vermont State Police, Fair 
Haven Police Department, the 
Vermont Crimmal Justice 
Traming Council, and the 
Federal Bureau of 
lovestigation about what offi
cers can expect after their use 
of force. 

Before becoming anomeys 
and advocates for police offi
cer rights in cntical incidents, 

becommg pbyMcally 
uncomfortable at tbe tbouglit 
of becoOllnlt an) son of 
JQumahst, the more I look to 
Thompson for msptrauon 
He forged hts own way. 
made up hi' own rule~ 
wrote abOut 11bat be 11ant~ 
to wnte a.bout. and h1ed the 
11ay be wanted to hve. 

He wrote JOumahsm like 11 
~hould be wnnen· wtth com· 
Olltment to hts subjects, a 
lust for what be was wnttng 
about, and oot a damn care 
about what people thought 
of him. Ana that's really 
what I respected htm for 
most. He wa Hunter S. 
Thompson to everyone and 
if someone dtdn't ftlce tt, be 
was Hunter S Thompson to 
the nth degree when they 
came arouna. 

I stopped workmg for the 
paper for a few months 
because I'd gtven up on it I'd 
convmced myself !hat bemg 
a JOumaltst was a waste oT 
time and I'd never amount to 
aoythmg because there was 
noihmg to amount to. I don't 
ltke stones about meetmgs, 

murders, bus acctdents. 
bUOliJllb I ~pectall} don't 
hl.:e ston~ thit \\Orm thetr 
way into the It\~ offanuhes 
11ho ha1e suffered trom~ucb 
thmg~ It's 'ensaumw md I 
don't hl.e pla)lng on peo
ple's fears 

And I bate stones about 
celebntt~ 

And I'd g~ven UP. because 
whenever r opene<l a Jl!lper 
or turned on Ole news th~e 
thmgs were there. A I 0· 
mmute segment of news was 
gtven to Arma Ntcole· 
Smtih's eVJction last night. 
Not on FoA1 etther\ but on 
CNN 1-ieaohne News. I 
could never work for some
one who made the deciston 
that Anna Ntcole deserved 
I 0 mtnutes of news. 
Headhne new~1 at that 

The more I mmk about tl, 
thoul!b the more I reahze I 
don'f have to. Thompson 
didn't The thmgs I bate, take 
up a lot of news tune, but 
tliey aren't all that's there. 
There are dozen's of publica
lions out there that don't deal 
IVJth stories hlce that and I 

Just need to surcb tbcm out 
Readmg through this, I 

reahze tllat I O\\ e 'ou an 
apology Thh was ·wnneo 
not for you. the reader., but 
for me So I do apologiZe. 
But tt w1ll be the la:.t ume 
From bere on out, I \\l1te 
what I \\ant and ~)ope that 
\OU hke 11. And I needed 
ibts. A publtc reaffirmmg of 
w by I love to wnte and 11 h) 
I need to. So that people hke 
me have thmgs to read that 
don't mvolve cnme 'tailS· 
ttcs, dtsasters and 
Brangeltna. 

I'm rededtcatmg myself to 
my love of wnting, in what· 
ever form that takes, be tl 
journalism or, further down 
ihe road, somethmg else 

I'll never wnte like my 
hero wrote. I'm fatrly cenam 
I don't have tl 10 me. Maybe 
I don't need to He had 
heroes, I'm sureh and he 
wrote ltke only e could 
And alii can do is try for the 
same. 

S'ut lp. Il:n' t talk 
both men served as pohce 
officers. McAndrews spent 
over 20 years wtth the Los 
Angeles County Shenfl's 
Office, rettring wtth the rank 
of lieutenant after sefVIOg as 
the commaodtng officer for 
the recn.ut trammg academy 
as well as becommg a recog
ruzed expert m law enforce
ment habtltty and tactics m 
cntlcal pohce mctdents. 

Lefebvre served I 0 years as 
a pohce officer m Hanford, 
Conn. and bad an essential 
role in creattng and llllple
menting an officer safety 
comminee witlun bts depan
ment. lo additton, he served 
as the VJce president of his 
local police union. 

The anomeys told the story 
of Robert A. Munha, an offi
cer with the Hartford Police 
Department who shot at an 
individual who was charging 
him with a car. While the 
driver lived, the officer's 
career did not. Unfortunate!)' 
for Murtha, his recollection of 
the niltht's events (as 
described in bts statement to 
mvestigators) didn't qutte line 
up w1th wbat bad been 
recorded by the video camera 
in the police cruiSer. 

McAndrews stressed that 
after bemg involved m a 

sbootmg, officers feel the 
need to talk about what they 
went through and belteve so 
strongly that they remember 
exactly how thmgs happened 
that they give statements to 
show their cooperation. 
Munha hadn't tned to he 
about what had taken place. 
Instead, hJS bram couldn~ put 
all of the pteces together, so 
whJie he thought he had been 
snuck by ~e car be had actu
ally Jumped away at the last 
second, fallmg and injuring 
btmself 

The mvest1gat1on that fol
lowed used the irutial state
ment Murtha bad made as 
eVJdeoce against him and his 
credobility. 

Thts is wbere Lefebvre's 
key strategies for officers 
come mto play. He argues that 
officers need to have a plan of 
what they will do if they find 
themselves in this situation, 
much like the insurance poli
cies that we have on our cars, 
homes, and even our I ives. 

First, be said, officers need 
to be prepared before they 
find themselves in these situ
ations. They need to know 
the~r nghts, know the polictes 
of the1r department, and If 
necessary) advocate for 
reform ot those poltctes 50 

they are current and reason
able. 

Next, he satd officers 
should never underesumate 
the seriousness of the situa· 
tlon, as not only can they lose 
theiJ' jobs, b. ut ctvil and crum
nal charges can be filed wtth 
the potenual for substantial 
prison sentences. 

The btggest pan of tbts plan 
however, IS to shut up, and 
don't talk. Thts tS not because 
the officer is gutlty of any· 
thing, but because m order to 
effectively recollect what 
happened, the bram needs 
time to rest and process the 
information. 

Both McAndrews and 
Lefebvre stress that while 
officers are receiving bener 
and bener trammg on con
ducting tactically sound 
shootings, they're left hanging 
when those incidents actually 
take place. 

While police officers and 
lawyers are often at odd's 
with each othe~ these anor
neys argue that tor the sake of 
officers' careers and thetr 
freedom, they should "shut 
up, and don't talk." 

Perri McPhee 

Mm of Ia M:mcha: '"'h= Pest stoN Ever'' 
Looktng back, there always 

looms a best show. A time 
when the planets (minus 
Pluto) spin into P.roper altgo
ment. No weak link, a show 
that glistens like a gem -
sharp, defined, reflectmg 
light. No weak sister songs, 
no rickety bridge to shuffie 
the story along. Strong and 
able, a show that rushes from 
one high point to another. 

Just such a show occurred 
from Nov. 8-12 at Castleton's 
Casella Theatre with a reprise 
on the 15th at the goldenly 
ornate Paramount Tlieatre in 
Rutland, our area's version of 
a Broadway house. The 
show, of eourse, was Dale 
Wassennan's "Man of La 
Mancha" (wtth music by 
M nch Letgh and lyrics by Joe 
Danon), spearheaded by 
three talented ducctors: 
Harry McEnemy (drama), 
Jonathan Lorentz (orchestra), 
and Suzanne Kantorski 
(votce). 

Ana what a cast! Kevm 
Gmter, wbo bas studied opera 
for a year and a half and JOur
neyed to New York for mas
ter classes wtth one of the 
lnsb Tenors, and can btt that 
note m "The Impossible 
Dream," took on the demands 
of Don QuiJ[ote, adeptly 

alternating bombast and ten
derness to deltver the moral 
mes~¥e of "follow your 
quest. 

Lauren Manm, in one of 
her finest roles, as well as her 
final appearance here at 
Castleton (New York, here 
she comes!), shined as 
Dulcinea and just got bener 
with every performance, pil
ing on subtle shadings to an 
already full-throated per
fonnance. 

Julian DeFelice glided all 
over the stage as the playful 
sidekick, Sancho, at one ttme 
fleemg a scoldtng wtth the 
moves of a canoon clwacter 
- his redhead steady, bts legs 
a pinwheel of haze. 

Mtcbael Stevens, the 
sweet-smgmg Padre ("ruce, 
really mce"), who sefl'ed as 
the coofesstonal condutt 
between Brene Tucker's 
housekeeper and Jesstca 
Ryan-LeBlanc's ruece, m a 
pleasmgly complex tenor
soprano-alto tno wtth an 
underptnmng vamp by 
ptantst Ebzabeth BlodgeJL 

Shawn DaytOn, the cape
fltppmg Captam of the 
loqwsitlon, wbo pomted out 
the next pnsoner to the 
~. Adam Desautels and 
Andrew Gannon, who lurn· 

bered down the steps to asstst 
the unfortunates (most 
potgnantly the delirious 
Mtcbelle Page) to the1r fiery 
fate. Matthew Howk, the 
broad shouldered, VJnle, and 
vengeful head Muleteer and a 
true master of falls, slugs, and 
slaps; Davtd Gabaree the 
d e e p • v o i c e d 
Govemorllnnkeeper who 
kept order among his fellow 
pnsoners (in a set designed 
by Randy Ingram; costumes 
by Bnnany Vaughn and Eva 
Zimmerman) when not 
bestowmg the order of 
knighthood on a grateful 
QuiJ[OlC. 

The mounting frustration 
of Tirzba Osmun-Palmer as 
Mana, the innkeeper's wife, 
who eventually succumbed 10 
an ear-sphlllllg scream. The 
good cop/bad cop of 
Manhew Donnelly's peiform
ance as the Duke and Dr. 
Sanson Carrasco. The break
mg of the fourth wall by the 
balber, Samuel Ducharme, 
wbo mouthed "That's my 
hat" to the audtence. 

To top it off the ensemble 
JUSt sparkled. There was 50 
much gomg on thai an audt
ence member could ISOlate a 
character and follow bts or 
her arc through the course of 

the evening. If a horse and 
donkey could be more 
charmingly played than by 
Heather Barnes and Heather 
Denardo, or a ragtag bunch of 
scallions bener <lone than by 
the muleteers (Pbtl Barber, 
Manhew Hession, Ken 
Holmes, Andrew McDuff, 
Jonathan White), or a band of 
gypsides more fetchingly 
daiJced than by Joanna 
Cardillo, Summers Eaton, 
Courtney Lafalamme, Else 
McLaughlin, Kate Pierce, 
Michelle Ross, and Victona 
Vondle, then bnog tt on. It 
was a group that surely 
proved the adage: there are 
no small parts, only small 
actors. 

A II e show rarely soan 
an cr. Thts writer 
a the on210al pro:<!uc-
tion in New York m 1968 
wtth Rtcbard K.tley and Joan 
Diener, as well as the 
Broadway reVJval m 2003, 
and the Castleton show ranks 
nght up there. 

As Manko Hancock, wbo 
bas witnessed scads of MUSt· 
cals durtog ber 14 years at the 
belm of the college's cultural 
ltfe, staled: ~It was the best 
show ever." 

Burnham Holmes 
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Soldier's widow S!resses I Bergedick filling big shoes 
need for compassion 

PtiOTO 8"1 J.t.•ET Glll£TT 
Katie Qm.,y .m rer frierd lti:11 R::h>::k visit 1llvid Bkw' s 
1'8>6 rmdia EChics clas9. 
By J•net Gillett 
$tNI.UnSuff 

It was hou11> af\cr ~he found 
out that her huo,band had died in 
Iraq and the medl3 was assem
bled outside her hou~e already 
JOCkeymg for a quote or a ptc
rure. 

Kane Ganey and her then
roommate. Abby Robuck, sat m 
the first two cham. when enter
mg Room 65 m Leavenworth 
where David Blow's News 
Media Ethtcs cla>s met. They 
recounted the dtSb'IISl and mva
ston of pmac) they felt when 
dealtog w1th the medta, hopmg 
to spur the would-be JOuroahsb 
to use compasston when deal
m~ wtth surular ~ttuauons 

'Be respectful and compa>
siooate," Garvey 'lltd through
out her talk. "If you go to them 
in a tactful manner, I bet theY,II 
be wtlllng to work wtth you · 

lo nearby Proctor, a town 
wtth less than 2,000 r~tdeob, 
Jus110 Ganey\ 2003 death, one 
of the first 10 the Iraq war, 
shook the town and the enttre 
state bard Upon h1s death, the 
medta rushed to the Garvey's 
house m Kentucky, where Kaue 
and Robuck were living at the 
tune. 

They de>cnbed the beh3\1or 
of the medta a> ''ruthless.·· 

Three of Ju'ltiO\ fnends had 
to go bold off the medta horde 
at the end of the dmew ay. 

"They were ruthless, no 
respect at all," Robuck said. 

The next day, Garvey was 
contacted by Rutland Herald 
reponer Gordon Dntschtlo, also 
from Proctor, who a week earli
er had told Blow's newsgather
mg and wnung clas' that lm 
story about Gan·ey was one of 
htsbest 

"I'm a lot more proud of the 
stories I wrote for that award, 
rather than the award Jtself.'' 
Dntsclulo satd to Blow's class, 
saymg the Garvey story was 
one of several 'oubmltted that 
led to Ius award 

Wlule Gan·ey sa1d that the 
story be wrote was "not bad," 
she \\<'35 leso, than pleased wtth 
the way Dntschtlo treated her 

"He was JU'>l a Jerk," Garvey 
satd, addmg that the encounter 
"left her w11h a bad taste 10 her 
mouth." 

Dntsclulo dechned to com
ment for tht'l '>tory. 

Garvey satd Dnbclulo con-

tacted her on the phone statmg 
that he had a deadline be could
n't mi;s She told hun she was 
w1llmg to do a sit-down inter
\ICW a few days later once she 
new to Vermont, but Dntschtlo 
u;ed her comments that mght 
for ht> JMtcle the ne~t day, 
although ~he .,.as unaware that 
he wa\ taltng notes dunng thts 
call 

After that metdent, no one got 
a sn-down mtervtew w1th 
Gar\'cy. 

Eventually, Garvey satd she 
wrote a ;tatcment that her father 
then gave to the medta "so 
they'd lea\e me alone." 

Since then. sbe has dectded 
not to grant any medta requesb, 
though she's had plenty of 
opP?numue, to do so. 

·Anyone who knows htm 
(Justm) knows hrm, tf not thcx 
don't need to," Garvey satd of 
her outlook at that ume. 

Garvey ~•d she was drsgust
ed abo how the medta was '' tll
mg to get a quote from anyone -
ble the netghbors 1\\o doors 
do\\11 whom she wa,·ed to once 
m a whtle, but had never talked 
to. 

Although Garvey was scarred 
by the media treatment, her 
mother-m-law sat down wttb a 
reponcr and had a posnivc 
e~perience. 

And recently, she a2J'eed to be 
mtervtewed by students from 
Norw1ch who were profiling 
dtfferent soldters from around 
Vermont. Agam she was happy 
w1th the outcome. 

But Justin's father took a 
gan1ble wtth the medta, and 11 
too turned sour. Garvey satd an 
author wntmg a book about sol
dters mcluded Justm's story, but 
Justm was referred to a> 
"Jason· and hts btrthday \\<3'> 
wrong. 

Katie was not unpressed 
To conclude the class, Garvey 

stressed the tmponaoce of not 
"[gctunglm thetr face the day 11 
happens 

In order to get a true ptcture 
of the deceased from the famtly. 
the duo emphasized that 
reponer. need to watt a couple 
of days and gt~e the family ume 
to heal a llnle. 

"You can't put a ume lun11 on 
when you're ready to talk about 
11." Robuck stated. "Put your
self m her shoe, or any of her 
farmly\ 'hoes." 

Br Stewn H•rtJunn 1ncl Milt 
S•rcent 
$tNI.Un SUN 

Is 11 poss1ble for a one-year 
replacement to fill Castleton 
tcon Bob Gershon's \hoes? 

Jody Berged1ck, asmtant 
professor of communications, 
said sbe doesn't even try 

"Bob's not replaceable," 
Jody satd. "I'm JUSt me." 

Bergedtck speak:. very high
ly of the Castleton student; she 
has been worl.mg wtth for half 
a semester. She ~•d he never 
e~pected the srudents to be as 
talented and comrmtted a~ they 
are) but added that they are also 
untonunately btg procrasuna
tol'l> 

atl\1ty, some 'tudenb feel that 
Ger<hon had the cenam cnu
ctsm quahue, umque to htm 

"She's a Jude more free 
now," Htll 'latd "I wish there 
was more cnumm, Bob's per
sonal cntic1sm. Bob got more 
people m a nervous state," be 
satd rem101scmg about the llnle 
notes Gershon would leave on 
Ius student's paper. 

Real WOitd plans 

Often w1th a new professor, 
comes new tdea; and opportu
nities for students. Berged1ck, 
despite less than a semester 
under her belt, 1\ plannmg a 
new serv1ce learnmg course for 

PHOTO 8"1 ALEX JE•S£• 

Jcl:tt l3etg!di.ck sits with Sll.dtts in a vidD ~ clim. 

She spoke of the Vtdeo 2 
ktds' lack ofmouvation when 11 
came to pass10g m the news 
stone,. Sbe would check the e
matl half an hour before cia>'>, 
and the box would be empry, 
and suddenly before class, 11 
was filled. She wtshes students 
would mouvate themselves to 
hand in the homework earher. 

But she said even when they 
are lacking moll vauon, they 
seem to always pull through 
wtth great work. 

Ani! srudenb 10 her classes 
seem to have warmed up to her 
assummg Gershon's (!OSIIIOn 

"She's really mce, (but} gtves 
out too many compliments and 
not enough crillctsm," srudent 
Dave Freilerick said while um
cycling around the WIUV 
radto station lounge. "I mean, 
she's pretty confident 10 our 
abtllues Sbe pretty much lets 
me and Adnan (Hlll) take 
over" 

Mat Tutlbtll spoke htl!hly of 
Bergedick saymg "I thuik she's 
great. Like she telh U'> what to 
do and then sits back and lets 
us learn it on our own. She's 
easy to talk to and easy to go 
up to and ask for help. She's 
not afraid to JOke around and 
makes her classes enJoyable to 
be around." 

Although pratsed for her 
abtllues to teach and foster ere-

next semester The class wtll 
have a llmtted \tudent capactty, 
but for studenb who plan to 
work m the filrmng mdustry, 
the class could prove mvalu
able. 

Bergedtck explamed how the 
class would be run as a bust
ness and that she would act as 
the manager 

She gave an example of what 
the class may offer as far as 
real-world expenence~. Say 
the Poulmey Htstoncal Soctety 
wants to do a small ad promot
mg the area and they come to 
an agency like the one the class 
wtU be acung as They Stt 
down and descnbe that they 
want thetr ad to >tan wtth a 
beauuful sweeping helicopter 
shot of the area, but then they 
explain that they only have S5 
to spend 

Studeob m her servtce learn
mg class wdl have to learn bow 
to deal WJth clients hke thts. 
She satd thts happens more 
than you would thmk, and that 
.~s their JOb to come up WJth 
other methods that would make 
great work, but at a cheaper 
cost. The obJect •s to keep the 
cltent happy 

"One thing about the real 
world IS how to deal wtth 
clients, peo,(>le, cast, crew and 
production, she sa1d. "We are 
gorng to run 11 hke a eompany." 

Not all rosey 

When a\ked about any 
tmprovemenb that could be 
done to the commumcauon 
depanmcnt or the TV stud1o, 
Bcrgcd1ck \aid there is a lack 
of money 10 the depanment to 
make tmprovements. Htll and 
Fredenck nodded m agree
ment 

'"They got an old-ass Mac for 
the teleprompter that keeps 
crashmg when you bnng up the 
Internet on II, and theyJthc 
school] took away the v1 co
mag c-matl. It's really ndlcu
louo, Jodt had to set up a hot
IOatl account for the video-mag 
feeds \he §Cts," Htll said w11h a 
chuckle. 'The school needs to 
spend some money on the 
commumcauon depanment, 
we have an under funded 
comm department." 

Bergedtck also elaborated 
about the TV studtos needs. 

"The equtpment •.s older than 
me," she satd, calltng the stu
dio rather "sketchy." 

Money IS a problem 10 most 
departments and Berged1ck 
satd ~he understands that, but 
the need for more equtpment ts 
great She also satd that u's 
almost more tmponant to get 
more cqutpment rather than 
new equtpment. 

"It's more about content, the 
shots. how you edu. But there 
are not enough cameras. We 
could use more. not better," she 
sa1d 

When Ge~bon returns 10 
August Bergedtck plans to go 
back to work for Peg TV 10 
M tddlcbury. She satd she 
enJOYS the work and wants to 
get back. She has been work
mg two day> a week as the 
youth coordinator for the com
pany and satd she enJOY> 
expos10g young cluldren to the 

med1a and developmg a Iuiie 
medta literacy among 
Vermont's youths 

Bergedid. IS COJOymg her 
ume liere at Castleton, and ts 
clearly trymg to make an 
tmpres>JOn. 

'DisJ?.atcli fram a wor{c( away: 
"I'll be home for Christmas" 
a, Ariel Delaney 
Sp•.Un Suff 

Vermont. It was hke a very 
cold fall day. Thts was qwte a 
change for the Luna gul The 

Summer, as well as the hoh- bus tnp was so fast I got 
day>, are surely here m Peru zoroche -altitude stckness. But 
Srudents are anby wantng for the beauttful nde was wonh 11. 
that last exam to be o~er There We went along the coast 
are adventsements of the through the desen and up. My 
Coca-Cola Santa all over and head felt like 11 was gomg to 
people decorate tnetr,--------------~ 
palm trees with 
hl!hts. 
'When my 

mom asked 
come with her 
wtth the tree, I 
know she 
the att1c 
process she 
me that I 
backwards. 
Chnstmas 
ThanksgiVIng. 
e'plamed the 
Summer awe qutckly 
three my classmates 
March. On that Cusco 
they stay Ptchu, my 
long m at 5,000 
New Years' find more 
Fruucake is what people on 
call Paneton. It's as exams are hts-
cake With dned fruit PHOTO CONTPIOUT£0 BY ARIEL OEI.AAEYtory and my time here IS as 
baked mto ll And theMe! DtloMy \\Cll 
bohdays usually mean \·acauon explode and for a 5·1 'bony, I My famtl} ts more con-
as summer corresponds felt tall cerned WJth the long bus tnp, 

I got staned a hnle early I Once there 10 the mghtl had as acc1den1> and robl>enes are 
guess. Last weekend I \\<en! to an eptsode of lack of atr, but as frequent. Afler Cusco I am 
the htgblands I went up 3,500 the mght passed and a local gomg up north to Tum~. to 
meters to Huaraz to see the gave me mate de coca (tea) I the beach area, then plan on 
Cordillera Blanca, whtch IS the slowly acclimated Coca is not crossmg the border to Ecuador 
begmmng of the Ande; I a drug as the Hhtrb say here before I return home 
loo1ed at the tallest mountam The mdtgenes have used 11 for Hopefully along the way 1 wtll 
m Peru. Huascarao, whtch at years here and 11 work:. ba\ e everytlun,g m place Peru 
6.768 meters ts the htghe.t The oe~t d.ly I went to all the has been =mg and I plan to 
peak m the troptcs anywhere m accompanymg to.,.ns m the return 'lOOn, but as I s.,.ore to 
the world Ancasb regton Spamsh there ~1om and my ad\ tsor at C.S C 

The au remmded me of was much dtfferent than 10 the - I'll be home for Chrutmas 

VSAC: Vermont Studenh 
Asmtance Corporatton 

Assistance? Yeah ngh1 
For the last couple weeks 

my life has been hell 
Fmancial atd hell Not some
thing a student loves to deal 
With 

I couldn't think of anythmg 
else All I dtd was worry 1 
d1dn't want to have fun, or go 
to classes

1 
or do my school 

work. I snut down my life 
Funny how money can screw 
up ones hopes and dreams 

I almost couldn't come 
back next semester I had a 
m:lllon problems wuh my 
loans The on~ I applied for 
kept fallmg through I called 
VSAC and they told me 
e\erytbmg was fine one 
m1nutc, and the next mmute I 
couldn't get the loan. I know 
they must be extremely busyl 
but alii wanted to do was yel 
and scream at them for the1r 
lack of orgaruzauon 

I have to stay m college. I 
need to stay m college. If I 
don't, who know~ what wtll 
happen between the end of 
th1s semester and when 11 
corn~ !Jme to apply for the 
next year of colle~e. I could 
get stuck m a rut I m not lazy. 
bit usually 1ft have a routme 
I suck to 11. 

I get so used to 11 that noth
m& else seems like 11 would 
work out. I worked at DunLo 
Donuts for two year~ and 
hated many aspects of the 
JOb, but stayed tbere because 
1 knew how to do the JOb 

How fau 1s 11 that those 
who really want to stay, run 
1010 every obstacle? I know 
tnals bwld character. but sen
ou;Jy• I hsten to so many ~tu
denlli who don't want to come 
back next semester That or 
they are slaclong from thctr 
classes because they would 
rather pany 

Stop complammg' 
Some people actually want 

to be here and are struggling 
to do so. I'm not ng:uns'in3td 
work, but one could be so 
lucky to be able to allend 
school and not worry about 
the money ISSUes. At some 
pomt, every student has to 
deal wtth loans, grants and 
scholarships. 

Cenam people JUS! get the 
raw end of the deal because 
of one mistake someone else 
made. 

These tough !IDles put a lot 
of my furure mto perspective. 
I have always wanted to go to 
college. I never realized bow 
upset I would be tf I couldn't 
College was an tmpo;,s1ble 
dream that I made po>stble 
for me I spent a lot of ttme 
and a lot of effon worlmg 
towards thts goal When you 
work bard for somethmg 11 IS 
alway> more rewardmg m the 
end. 

I promised I wouldn't be 
negative anymore. SoiT)' I 
lied. All of this sounds pretty 
depressing. You ponder life 
and Its meanmg and every 
IOUOSpeCII\ e tdea )IOU can 
thtnl.. of You feel like your 
problems wtll oe\er worl out 
no maner bow bard you try 
Friends tned to cheer me up, 
but nothm_g worked. I wa.\ 
about to g1ve up to be qu11e 
honest. 

Then someone came from 
out of the blue, and gave me 
a suggesuon I applied for a 
new loan that wasn't through 
VS.o\C The Sltuabon IS clear
mg up. A lot of good fnends, 
farruly and esc staff mem
bers helped me out wtth thts 
I'm lucky to rece1ve such 
help. 

Pretty soon 11 wtll all be 
Y.Orked out and I can apply 
for classes lllllght not get all 
the ones I wanted ongmall), 
but I'm not gomg to whme 
about that fact As long as I 
get classes I'll be fine. 

Don't let the sy,tem get 
you down. Evenruall)' file 
turns around, that t> tf you 
truly put your heart and ;,oul 
mto everything you do. 

That's a real life expen
ence 

do it now. 
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Huden trades in hamburgers for beer 
By Jacqueline Botelll 
Spartan Staff 

You enter Huden Dmmg Hall 
and make ) Out "'ay to a room 
filled wtth 'tudenb. mu~•'· 
'na'k.s - and ye> e\en beer 

On Nov 16, The Tbnd Place 
and The Speak Easy held an 
C\ent that turned the dmmg hall 
uno a pub, attracung a huge 
crowd wtth a huge love for 
mus•c and fnen~ 

Joe Zettler, a JUmor. helped 
organJZe thts C\ cot th•• he ..a1d 
took a lot of nme and elf on 

"Everyone that has talked 
about the e~ent has had only 
good thmgs to say," Zc1tler sa1d, 
although he added that student; 
d1d complam about beer pnces -
wh1ch he sa1d he had no control 
over 

Beer and wme pncelo ranged 
from $300-$4.00. Students 
waned though, waned for thelf 
drinks m an orderly fa;b10n. 
Aramark even >old out some of 
the beer 

Aramark IS the com~any that 
controls the college's food and 
beverage semces. Zenler sa1d 
the students who organ1ze the 
event do not profit at all. 

After grabbing a dnnk stu
dents mmgled tlieir way to the 
front of the room and Jammed 
out to mus1c, forgenmg about 
the days stress. 

While listenmg to the mus1c, 
students pushed through chairs 
and tables to get close to the 
action. The more bashful stu
dents stayed in the back watch
mg othe~ dance, laugh, and 
sin,ll. The room was a bu of a 
tight squeeze, but it didn't seem 
to bother peo~c. 

Madison uioo, a jomor, 
went to The ird Place for the 
music and to spend ~me with 
her friends. 

Quinn, who isn't 21, sa1d she 
enjoyed hanging out with her 
older friends that nonnally go to 
the bar. She would defenantly 

Students enjoy music ot Hudon's fl1tt pub niC)Il 

attend another show 1f 11 were 
offered. 

"What I saw I really 
enjoyed," said Qumn, who d1d 
say she felt a little crowded at 
Urnes and felt the tables were 
unnecessary. The chairs would 
work just as well she said. 

Ze1tler said he hopes students 
appreciate how much time and 
effon went into th1s project. 
Future proJects are going to 
require additional student 
involvement, be sa1d. 

"The event was to promote 
responsible drinking as well as 

Safe Rlde," sa1d Ze1tler Al>o he 
said to promote "the third 
place." 

In society, he explamed, we 
have our home, work, and 
another place to soc1ahze w1th 
our peers. The Third Place and 
Speak Easy arc compo>ed to 
draw srudents together. 

Dean Stone, who attended the 
event, felt the students handled 
the event very well for the most 
pan. 

"Twiddle was the band I 
enjoyed the most," Stone sa1d. 

The event, Stone sa1d, attract-

ed cenam groups of students 
who all handled themselves 
respectfully and ;ull had fun. 

Stone sa1d the event d1d have 
alcohol, but he d1dn't want that 
to be the mam focus. If there " 
a drink l1mit students will dnnk 
to the hm1t and then leave. He 
ho~ srudents come for more 
than that. 

Stone's only problem 1s he 
doesn't want alcohol to be the 
number one factor. (I fe '31d he 
hopes students are bener that 
that and he sa1d he'd welcome 
other events hke 11.) 

PliOTO COI'ITRIBVTEO 8Y JOSEP!i ZEITlER 

On the mcllt of the event, 
peorle would' Jump outs1de to 
coo oiT, and then head nght 
back m and never m1ss a beat. 

Zeitler sa1d other events are 
posSible, a; long as people are 
willmg to help. He also added 
the events could get bigger. 

"Spread the word, if you had 
a good lime let people know 
that weren't there,' satd Zettler. 

If you would like to be 
mvolved with The Thud Place 
you can contact Joe Zeitler at 
Joseph.Zettler@castleton.edu 

Crocheting 
extra cash 

for Castleton Fashion: Does it exist? 

PliOTO 8Y LEANNE WREN 
F1l Somaha dons hls wtnter lleodgur courtesy of 14anne Wren. 

By Jacqueline Borelli 
Spartan Staff 

Not far from campus you 
will see the most colorful win
dow display. And not only does 
it look good, u's wearable too. 

Because money is tight dur
ing college, one Ulstleton 
State College student 1s mak
ing a hnle extra cash sellmg 
her handiwork. 

Leanne Wren, a semor at 
Castleton, crochets bats for 
anyone w11ling to buy. Her 
business, called Kongk Hats, 
that starred about three_years 
ag_o1 1s really taking off, she 
sal a. 

Wren said she saw a girl sell
mg the Kongk Hats once and 
thought 11 was a great idea. She 
contacted her grandma, learned 
the skill, and the rest is history. 

"As long as peop,le want bats 
I'll keeps dmng 11, · said Wren. 

Wren's hats are durable 
throughout the harsh WJnter 
season. A lot of students wear 
them to go snowboarding on 
the mountam. Wren told a 
story about a mend rockmg out 
so hard 10 his bat the pompom 
flew nght off. 

"I had to make a whole new 
way for the porn porn, I made 11 
now so 11 WJII never fall off," 
S31d Wren. 

Carle1gb Warfield, a Junior at 
Castleton, 1S customer of 
Wren's. Her hat is maroon, 
turqumse, and fiOlSbed off with 
a pompom 

Warfield uses her bat to 
snowboard, but said it works 
well for her, in all chilly condi
llons. 

"Its funny how fast and how I 
hot a product it is,'' said 
Warfield, gleaming about the 
hats and bow inspirat1onal it is. 

Bailey Errulo, owner of a I 
black and neon hat with a pink 
tnm, says the hat keeps her 
head warrn. She even wore it 
trick-or-treating this year. 

"I knew it'd be a high quality 
hat at low cost," S31d Emilo. 

Lots of people compliment 
Emdo on her bat, which she 
sa1d she des1gned herself. 

Wren said every hat is cus
tomizable. No two bats are the 
same. She has over fifty differ
ent colors of yam - makmg the 
possibilities endless. 

Chns Lawson, a senior, 
talked about his white, brown, 
and baby blue hat, topped off 
with a pompom. He sa1d he's 
extremely sausfied WJth his hat 
~d that they make a great gift 
1tem - even for your mom or 
dad 

"I use it for casual use and 
snowboarding," sa1d Lawson. 

Kongk hats and scarfs range 
from S 15.00-S25.00. Wren 
also said she IS loolang mto 
desigOJng shirts for customers 
too. She hopes one da'( this 
SJde JOb WJII become ful time, 
With a strong team by her s1de. 

"Just let people know, I cro
chet, I don't kmt," S31d Wren 

By Jo Doolan and Jazmln Averbuck 
Spartan Staff 

If you look around at 
Castleton State College stu
dents, what do you see? 

Jeans. Sweats. Band tees. You 
see many people who look 
oddly similar. 

Is th1s the fashion statement 
students are trying to make - or 
can it even be called a fashion 
statement? The Spartan decided 
to do a little infonnal survey to 
f10d out what people wear - and 
why they wear it. 

First year students are known 
to be the most "fashionable," 
probably because they are still 
new to the schooL They bring 
their own styles with them from 
home, and are sometimes a little 
slow to adapt. 

Gradually th1s will change, 
however. It IS expected tliat 
before long, most srudents will 
adopt the Castleton style; a 
composite of comfonable cloth
ing. 

Accordmg to most srudents 
interviewed, the general con
sensus is that Castleton fashion 
is made up of many different 
styles. 

"It depends on what you're 
into," sa1d semor Seth Tuper. 

Many rrught cons1der the 
school's array of fashion as a 
major faux pas. But, if you look 
closely at these costumes you 
will see how every person on 
campus makes this comfonable 
style 10to an mdividual style 

that displays their own person
ahty. 

Even professor., no11ce what 
thetr students wear It helps 
them unde~tand a lot about 
the1r personalities and interest;. 

AdJunCt commumcauon pro
fessor Robert Wuagneux, who 
routmely dresses 10 wild color~ 
w1th berets or doo-rags, wild 
scarves and funky shoes or 
boots, is as fash1on consc1ous as 
they come. 

PHOTO BY JANET Glll ffi 
Robert Wuagneux shows off his style 

"There are some people who 
hke to make statements through 
apparel and othen. who don't 

even th1nk about it. I have seen 
some pretty dank things and 
some pretty beat attlfe while 
roammg the campus," he said in 
a recent interview. "I think it 
comes down to who is watching 
and whom do you want to 
nouce you. Even that can be 
lim1hng. Style is something that 
ts so personal that to JUdge 
someone br, 1t is a ;ham." 

There w1ll always be trends 
for both males and females that 
you wtll find at Castleton. 

We spon styles that make us 
easily recogmzable as h1ppies, 
athletes and skateboarders. 
Then there are those studrots 
with stand-out styles that sepa
rate them from die rest and are 
hard to m1so -- usually females. 

Girls are expected to be more 
fashionable. Student Becky 
Barnmcn said g1rls stay true to 
their roots more often then guys 
do, unwavering 10 their clothing 
chmces. Wuagneux aside, many 
srudeots we talked to said that 
the guys on campus can usually 
be found mostly to blue Jeans or 
spons clothing. 

On the other hand, the 
women were seen as weanng a 
lot of name brands such as 
Abercrombie and Fitch, 
American Eagle and Gap. The 
females are also more risky 
with the1r chmces, ltke wearing 
a dress over pants accessorized 
by dangling jewelry. 

It may not be the center of 
fashton, but 11 is our own. 

"Se'Wme Street", Slop-lt. 
Nmtendo, and a mne-planet 
Solar Sy tern Those an 
what! grew-up \\tth 

What " happt.'Dmg to <;OCI
et} that these ch1ldhood 
1deab have been altered or 
completely demoted as 
acceptable to our culture? It 
IS absurd to e~pect a chtld to 
understand S~>-Wsh counesy 
of Dora the Explorer or to 
hear of a Cookie Monster 
who eats vegetables 

As a ehtlil, I saw Cooloe 
Moo>tcr as a furry whatever
he-Is who ate lob and lots of 
chocolate ch1p cookJes -- and 
I d1dn't know a second lan
guage unul freshman year of 
h1gh schooL And I thmk I 
turned out pretty good. So 
why are we changmg things 
now when they have worked 
for so many years? 

F1rst off, why docs Sesame 
Street have to change? 

Oscar the grouch isn't sup
posed to be mean, and he 
1sn't allowed to hve in a 
garbage can because it con
dones negauvuy and filthi
ness. And as if that isn't bad 
enough, Cookie Monster 
now eats vegetables and an 
occasional oatmeal ra1sin 
cookie. 

I understand that soc1ety is 
very aware of child obesity, 
but to think that Cook1e 
Monster bas anything to do 
with it is absurd. What will 
he sing now? V is for veg
gie? 

It makes me sad that the 
health outs have bramwashed 
the once genius creators of 
Sesame Street. But that's not 
alL 

This planet-not-planet 
thing is confusmg the beck 
out of me too. 

How can you have just 
eight planets? It seems 
unnatural. 

Mercury, Venus, Earth, 
Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, 
Uranus, Neetune, and no 
Pluto. It isn t just a pain to 
retrain yourself to not say the 
ninth non-planet when recit
ing the planets 10 the solar 
system, not now we have to 
c~tculate all new text books 
through schools and univer
Sities. 

This task w11l take a lot of 
money1 dead trees( and time. 
It wowd've taken ess energy 
to just keep Pluto as the ninth 
planet. 

These are just some of the 
nuisances that have devel
oped for the next generation. 
We bad it easy. l am sad
dened to see kids these days 
go through thetr adolescence 
with a mce Oscar, a healthy 
Cookie Monster, and a Solar 
System lacking its ninth 
planet. 

do it now. 
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My name tS Stasya Afana!.u. 
I came from Russta when I was 
16, and I have been a \amptre 
stnce 2004 

Now, I shall It\ e fore' er m 
the shadows of the night. 

I hle Amenca. I reall) do. 
There are to"- of people and tt'~ 
qutte easy to find work Lot> of 
freedom here, m Amenca. I 
came to Rutland, \'t rwo 
w eekl. ago to find a place to >et
tle down for the w1nter 

I \\.anted to go some place 
that was JUSt as cold and JU>I as 
snowy as my home. I traveled 
all over the Urnted States tht> 
past summer, and have heard 
wonderful things of Vermont m 
the wmter nme. 

So here I am. wailing toto a 
meettng of other 'amptre. I 
ha\e never met a >mgle 'am
pare other then my master, the 
one who made me who I am. 
When I amve, I am mstantly 

greeted by what \\.ould appear 
to be a ho .. te,., She welcomes 
me. and then take) my 
weaPOn> 

A?parently this IS a place 
free of 'to knee She menttOn> 
a pnnce. one who sees O\ cr the 
enure regton. and that I should 
tntroduce myself I agree, as I 
kno" nothmg of the vampinc 
way, ot rule. but I know about 
the human way> of rule -- and 
bemg a new comer m someone 
else'; ctty, tt would be of the 
uttno>t trnponance to mtroduce 
my-elf 

I'm looking for a place to 
lake haven for the wmter, I'm 
lool..mg for work to suppon 
my~elf. and I'm lookmg for 
acucn. 

I mtroduce my 'Self to M>me of 
the locab, and hear lot> of 
mtere,tmg \Iones of the past 
Thts ctty ha> an enchantmg his
tory Bacl>tabbmg, killings, 

pohocal mtsconduct, I couldn't 
ba\e found a better place for 
myself' 

You <ee fnen<b. I am an for
mer \l-Oner of the FBI. I am an 
assasstn That ts w bat I do. So 
e\cn before I became a walker 
of mgbt, I k.tlled I spent my 
enure summer work.tng for dif
fereD! cltents and k.tlhng 
whome\er they patd me to kill 
It would seem tliat the eHots of 
that rnght were not of the nor
mal acoons for vampt.reS m thiS 
area 

A group of them came from 
Albany, to >oetahze wtth the 
newcomers. I assume. It would 
appear the) knew a lot of the 
older Rutland restdents. I also 
heard that Rutland bas gone 
through qu11e a few pnnces m 
tts nme. And 11 would seem that 
Albany and Rutland hke to 
compete wtth each other. 

These vamptres have con
necoons to other vamptres all 
O\er the world. I never knew 
there were M> many of us. 

That mght, someone staked 
the pnncc of Rutland. And con
trary to popular behef, no she 
did not die. Yes, I satd she, for 
our pnnce here to Rutland, IS a 
female. As ts the prince of 
AJbany as well. 1lus SU!pnsed 
and dehghted me. 

Woman conung of power ts 
somethtng very unfamiliar to 
me, as where l am from, thts 
rarely happens you see. So her 
bemg sWied was of no sur
pnse. For I beard rumors that tt 
ts pretty common for AJbany to 
try to lake control of Rutland. 

Tlus ts polttlcs of course. 
Nonetheless, ;he survived, and 
last I knew, the Vamp who 

slaked her ts blood hunted I'll 
let your llllllgmatton dectde on 
that one 

Along '1'1-lth other mmor bap
pernngs, I evm got to fig_ht a 
p:m of gargoyles tbts rnght 
ThJS was a complete uner 
waste of ttrne. My bullets kept 
bouncmg off thetr cold stone 
sk.tn I don't think that fighttng 
them was the nght course of 
acnon however. 
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Mldlolt .... 
But I did as I was told And 

domg as I was told got me into 
a grapple with one of them, and 
it took a great deal of tune to 
get out of it. I'm used to fil(ht
mg people, not stone antmals! 

I encourage all other Vamps 
of the Rutland area to come and 
JOtn us some ttrne. We'd all love 
to meet you, and every political 
side could use more to fight for 
their cause! 

Katherine Dane/son is 
m•·olred m the role-playing 
dub that meets rtgufarly on 
campus and mteracts with 
clubs (rom other artas inc/ud
mgAfbany. 

A moment with Mother Earth 
I wale up earl) around 7 or 8 

am I stretch m} leg' and arms 
as I sit de out of my warm com
fortable bed. I open the shade> 
to let the beaunful hot sun poor 
to my room as I lace up my run
rung shoes to start my run I 
gulp the cold water down, grab 
my hat and start out the door. 
leavmg my roommate m her 
slumber 

I walk down the stdewalk 
and up the street before I >tan 
runnmg to get my legs wann 
for 1he run. The au I' limk and 
chtlly but I'm not concerned 
because I know I wtll be warm 
soon. 

As I reach the eod of my 
street, I start to JOg. My body 
start'' to wonder what ts hap
pemng buttt will soon adJU>I I 
hear my feet poundtog on the 
stdewalk and the cru's ru>lung 
to work as I male my way 
through town to my fa\Onte 
place to run. The two mtle 
warm up to Georgette Park 
warm; my mmd and body as I 
thtnk about the da} and not get
tmg htt by a car as I head to the 

park A> I approach the park 
my :>ody fill> wtth adrenahn 
and e"ttcment for the tratls 
that come ahead 

I 11311 on the tratl I leave 
behtnd the cars, troubles, 
thought's and stress of e\ery
day life as I enter my wtlder
ne,, o;ancru;uy. The park t" the 
only peace of sanctuary I got m 
the metropohs of busy Rutland 

I stan up the htll that goe. for 
about two mtles changmg m 
elevation all the way up. The 
atr 11 cold on my now hot 
sweaty >ltn A cool breeze cuts 
through my brur and on my 
face~> I trel up tbts btll. I hear 
all bod., of btrds smgtng tn 
exc11ement as I run through 
thetr tcmtory, My leg's are 
bummg, my . breath ts heavy 
and my heart ts beatmg through 
m) che-t. I keep chmbmf thts 
btll wtth detemunauoo. Will 
~et to the top wtthout stoppmg 
II'> rre 'e~us nature. 

I make tt to the top. I am oo 
the road to the pond. As I run 
over the rocks a white tall rab
bll come> out of the bru>h. He 

see. me and starts to bop swift
ly up the road 10 front of me. 
Almost hke he was racing me, 
11 bops off the trail and back 
tnto the woods. I chmb over 
another hill then reach the 
pond. Before I start my loop 
around the pond, I stop and stt 
on a rock ne~t to the pond. I'm 
out of breath and sweatmg 
through my ;htn. As I sit on 
the rock and look around, I gain 
an apprectatlon for mother 
earth that so many people today 
have lost or forgot. I close my 
eyes and hsten to her speak to 
me. I medttate forgenmg 
everything that hurts me. I bear 
her speak to me through the 
wmd, through the tree's, 
through the water and through 
the bud's. I respect her. I 
apprectate her I weep for her. 

As my body cool's l realize I 
need to move agam. I run my 
usual tratl through the woods 
around the pond" and back to 
the trail. Knowmg the tratl is 
all down hill from here, my feet 
and leg's start to pump fast 
down die tratl Agam my bead 

clears; my heart beats out of 
my chest and the wtnd cuts 
harder thoul(h my batr. She 
does not juage me. I have DO 
worries, no one to impress, oo 
problems, J. ust the feel of the 
ground un er me feet. I reach 
the end of the tratl way faster 
then I went up. 

I enter the park.tng lot and 
turn back to get one last glance 
at the beauty around me before 
I reach the cold city. I race 
along the street's that lead to 
my !louse dodgmg traffic, peo
ple on the sidewalk and crack's 
that rrngbt tnp me, My emo
tions get heavy reahztng that I 
have left my sanctu;uy and 
have to face reality again. 

Even though I have to go 
face the day I still feel 
refreshed Dow that I have 
cleared my bead and my body. 
Runrung is my ltfe and mother 
earth doesn't mmd me runrnng 
on her. What more can I ask 
for. 

Serena Gallagher 

Sounding Off 
11ie yfilce for Smmdines Infcrrmatvm & :Jeedbaci. 

No more evc:nb thts semc..ter. 
Here i> a sneak pre,1ew of >Orne spnng offermgs: 

Jan 18 at 4 p.m,, FAC. Convocahon & the Marttn Luther 
K.mg. Jr. commemorattve 

event 
February - Groovehly - take theatre, rock, jazz, pop, & 
folk. blend and ~r"e wtth 

March 
Apnl 

humor 
'An lncomement Truth'- film and dtSCusston 
Bo,ton Brass-bot bra~s. classtcal to Jazz 

Soundings event feedback: 
Man of La Mancha 

Question: Which song do you think best suppons 
the meaning of the play? 

"The lmposstble Dream " The whole mcamng of the play, as 
well as the song, t> to hold fast to your dreams. The rest of the 
world may not see your viston and even scoff at it, but dream 
tt anyway. We need to see the beauty and greatness in the 
world and people and not all the u~y and bad. We can choose 
what we "see" m hfe." Cbristma \\/lutcher 

India: Culture, Karma, Caue, and Cows 

Question: How have your perceptions about lndJa 
changed, or not changed, as a result of this pres
entation? 

"I have always wanted to travel to India. It just seems like 
such an amaztng and diverse country. M) perception has 
changed because people have always deferi'ed me from the 
idea Yet even more so I would like to experience India and 
the complexity and dtverst!)' There ts so much wtthm the 
growmg technology of traditton that IS shll mgraved within the 
people oflndta's li~e •. It would be amaztng to experience that 
contrast between tradttion and the modem world. 
Alexandria Jensen 

"My ~rceptions have changed completely because I always 
thought oflndia as very p<?Or. I never realized that they were 
a hugely growmg mdustnal society. I also d1d not realm they 
were a democracy. I know more about the government and 
economy, which ts rnce. It's good to broaden your bonzons 
and team about other countries." CaJtlyn Cre!in 

Sblfaatullab Khan 

Question: Describe one way Sbafaatullah Khan's 
music is similar to Western music and one way 
that it is different. 

"Shafaatullab Khan represents an etbn1c u d cultural experi
ence that is a uruqu.: mtroducoon mto India. A sinulanty 
between Indian and Western mustc IS the relauooship to soul, 
spmtu.ahty of tndMduahty, espectaUy when compared to jazz_ 
A difference between the two ts the attitude of the mus1ciaos. 
These musicians arc relaxed, seated, and comfortable as tf they 
are a part of thetr instruments. Western musicians are more 
about center stage performance, an extension of the instrument 
tDStead of a part of tt" Mtcbele LaFlam 

"One way that Khan's music is uniquely <Liferent from 
Western mustc ts the rhythm. He uses v~ rhythmic pa!tems 
wtth both hands, producm~ a sound that \\estern mus1c lacks. 
By domg tbisl. the hstener ts treated to an cvercbaoginj cas
cade of soun~. Ooe way m which Khan's music is ~ 
Western music is the harmony. l ike Western music, Khan's 
music blends multiple IDStrwnents and somds into one intn
cate ptece. The mstrwnents lose thcU' mdlvutualism as they 
merge, much hke Western orchestras.'' 
Luke L tvmgston 

Entertainment Corner 
The Prize Fighter Inferno 
1r Dnld Ftecleltck 
5parUn Staff 

Coheed aod Cambna faos 
re.t9tcc' 

The Pnze Fighter Inferno 
(ClaudiO Sanchez lead 'mger 
aod rhythm guttanst of 
Coheed aod Camlmal recent
tv released an album titled 
'My Brother'~ Blood 
Machtoe' 

'My Brother\ Blood 
~1achme' ts the ~requcl to the 
Anno!) Wars. The . 
w~ t> the 
the Coheed · 
albUIIb, the 
Ktlgannoo fam1h 
bt> "tfe Cambna. 
'b1ldren and 
brodler lnt'mto 

Inferno d1e, 
and Cambna', 
'Go.-.d Apollo I'm 
Saar IV \bl J· Fear 
the Eyes of M 
"My Brother\ 
~taebme' Inferno t> re,ur
re..1cd oo pre-ent da) Earth 
"~ be tell. the 'tory of the 
Blood ~b .. iline 

-rhe Blood Ma.:btne 
m uh -e-. liiOUDd three f:um
hf', on.: b.:to~ tbe Bleam 
fanuh, "bo ari our homfic 

n ·of 'Teu., Ch.unsa'l\ 
M.~..> :rt'' t.mul), the'lt'' the 
leC'Ioud farntf\ u.ilere' \\C 

b.a\e ow IIWD chan .. u~ 
Cmlullld the Ezm famll\. 
s:rid ~bcz m a rernu MT\ 
1'\ev. mtm1ev. 

Accordmg to Sanchez. 
there are a number of sub
plot' that de' elop. One 
song tell~ of ho11 Cectlia's 
father molests her Cectha 
then ktdnap' her 111m broth
ers i!l1d the} runaway into 
the woods 11 here thcv meet 
the Bleam farmly. • 

The Bleam brothers, 
Lone-Arm and Butchte, are 
con\inced by thetr tnsanc 
mother that they are the 
ne'' death and need to col-

lec1 souls for God 
• ,\nd so. out of thctr 

mind. ~ re hl.e. ol... o 
wbcn a bOd) die-.. how do 
\\t £CI the ~ul out ot 11 
The:-. C'OllSUUCt thJ' Blood 
Macb.mc "hkb ba'tcalh 
1e:us a boch to ,hred.,, ani! 
tbC\ tlunk ~~ releasc"i the 
-'Oti) S3id ">.&OCbeZ 
Cobc~ and C~ fans 

'til be thro\\U for a loop 
"ben they first m'Cft ',\ f}· 

Brother's Blood Machine' 
toto theu stereos. 

Saochez switches _genres 
wtth thts album. Cobeed 
and Cambna is a rock band, 
The Pnze Fighter Inferno is 
acoustic electrornca. 

The album ts almost a 
lullaby tf it wasn't for all the 
death aod destrucuoo. 
Sanchez smgs tn a calm, 
soothtng femmine-like 
vo1ce tnat can put you to 
sleep if you're not focusing 

the gentus behind hts 

knee~. thiS datly 
you don't feel 

couldn't 
across him, 

you dare ask 
W.e away all 
What tf you 

fC5110t:l!o1DU~!. Would 
a hnlc, to 

UISlead~" IS 
-·_o"-""Y'"' oh his 

not 
and 

album It tnstead 
'>Otlll<b more h.le ao album 
done b' the Po.tal Senice, 
a popp) electromc dance 
~· 

SOme -.on~ that peoJJie 
are bound to lo\e are 'A 
Death In the Famtl).' The 
Manrret' tile Dance,' aod 
'Run': Gunner Recall Run! 
The Tow11 Want> )OU Dead I 

Leaving you 'A bout de souffle' 
By Mille Weins 
Spartan Staff 

Last week I found myself 
researcbmg online for French 
New Wave films. The funny 
thmg ts that I can't remanber 
why I dectded to do it Oh wait, 
now I remember, I was lookiog 
up cmema vente films' aDd OUI of 
ctnema verite you have Freocb 
New Wave. 

If you don't remember or dtd
n't read my last revtew, I men
tioned cmema \'ente, which ltt
erally means film truth. 

The oarrauve film ts siMit 
almo>t bke a documCIIIIJY, willa 
handheld cameras and usmg 
mostly only avatlable hghting. 
French New Wave is a move-
ment in France that embodied 
cmema \ente Ooe filllll~le 
" the film Breathle~s (A bout de 

=~· created by Jean-Luc 

Breathless ts about Mtcbel 
Potccard or to some people, 
La;zlo Kovacs Early 10 the 
mo'1e, Micbelts dmmg down 
the road tn a stOim car and IS 
'topped by the poh<%. Smce be 
stole the car, he doesn't want to 
get cauldlt so be shoob the 
pohce officer For the re>l of the 
ffiO\le, M.Jcbeltnes to persuade 
a gtrl he IS 10 lo\e wuft to tude 
out ID Ita!) 

Breathless b a ftlm for some 
that 1113) be conlibing. boring. 
and fomgn The film was shot 
011 a shocstnng budget. so don't 
eltpeCI any fanC) camera mo\es. 

btg explostons or luxunous sets 
In fact, a person who would 
enJOY this movte the most would 
probably be someone who 
enJoys documentaries. The style 
of the cinematography sta~ true 
to document31)' filrnmalaog -
long band-held shoiS, llld real 
locatioAi. The only tbtng that 
tcparates this movie from a doc
umcotary ts the absence ofmter
\tew~. 

People of the modem age may 
enjoy Breathless since many 
realt\Y TV sbows, shows OD 
MT\ or other modem IDOVICII 
from Quennn TaraoliDo or 
ltDben Rodriguez ba\'e lldlpred 
lbe same tecbruques uacd' by 
Jean-luc Godard. Some oflhcse 
techmques are jump cuts' (wben 
there appears to be a sudden jolt 
m ume when a leCIIon of ftlm is 
taken out cn:ebaa a JWDP from 
let> say frame .W 10 frame 651, 
handheld cameras and impro
vtsedllenmhy convenahon~ 

Breathfess ts mostly 'onvcn;a
tiOO. but the toptcs they converse 
on are qwte mtere>ttng and Jump 
from one toptc to the ne~ \\.lth 
out further nottce Many of the 
COO\ ~uons are edited together 
\\.tth the 1ump CUb, SO the topiCS 
can go from one to the other 
withOut hesttatton 

At fmt the con~enauons dtd 
)cern to be a btt coofu>mg 
because of thetr suddm ~\\.ltcb
tng of toptC>, but after \\.atchmg 
the mo\ te f\\.o or three ttrnes. I 
staned to apprectate It more 
Tht> IS the type Of nlOVIC that 

reqwres you to watcb tt many 
tunes for two reasons, one, 
because tt's a really good movte 
and two, because you can't 
absorb every di:tail in ooe pass 
like to lie What the characters 
say to each other to dtfferent 
scenes and to find the bnle refer
ences, ltke how Michel tS mod
eled after cbaraaers played by 
Humphrey Bogart. 

It's oo s~ that there ts a 
Humphrey ~ reference, 
siDce DilDY of lbe new wave 
filmmlbri IIW the successful 
~ like Alfred 
Hitdloock or film notr movtes 
IUCh u lbe GaD Wtth Bogan as 
models or exalll)lles to learn 
from - C'VCII thou8h the style of 
new wa-ve is very antt 
Hollywood. 

To wnpJl up. Breathless may 
!caw~ A bOut de: souffic (out 
or bread~) or it may bore you 
completefy. lf~ have an mter
est m f«etgo films or t f you 
want 10 CXDiDd your mmd tn the 
an world. ibeo go to your nearest 
vtdeo rental store or buy 11 

1lus I> the type of DlOVIC that 
won't let you JU>t stare at 11 and 
let 11 go throulth one ear and out 
the other, )OU lt;ne to pay auen
uon and actually thmk. I know 
thtnktng nuy be bard for some 
people. but many of Jean Luc 
Godard'• films are hk.e tbts. par
ticularly. Pterrot le fou and 
Alpha~tlle. They make you 
tbiitk about wbat's gomg on. 
what the underlinmg them~ are 
and what 11 could all mean 
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"It's so unreal" 
:Meredith 
From page I 
shtp ~ sull queshoned by many, 
unsure of whom the two really 
are 

''They tbmk we're stster..," 
Dtana satd(ofthemaJonty who 
do not kno\\ the extent of thelf 
relahonshtp.) 

Pursuit and Manlage 
In 2004, a then 34-year-old. 

blonde-haired, Brattleboro 
nattve came to nsll Meredtth 
for tbe fist tJrne. Mere<hth 
cmbarrassmgly admus that two 
met on Eharmony. 

"It sounds so dorky," she 
said. "I don't know. I tbmk of 
geeky people, send me your 
picture !yPC thing It seemed so 
strange/ 

Boih Mercdttb and Dtana 
adlmt that the flfSt date was 
nerve racking. For Dtana, 11 was 
her flfSt tunc with a woman, 
having previ,ously been m an 
11-year mamage. 

"It was all on my shoulders to 
show her a good date with a 
woman," Meredith said of the 
picnic date. "The first couple of 
hours were awkward. I dtdn't 
know what to say and I was so 
nervous I didn't know what to 
think." 

However, eventually the two 
be~an to really click. 

' It was so unreal bow we hJI 
it off. I was in shock. You were 
a lot of fun,'' Diana said turning 
toward Meredith. 

The following weekend, 
Diana visited agam and the two 
began spending more and more 
time together. Diana continued 
to P.ursue Meredith and 
descnbed herself as the pushy 
one. 

"She had to be. I was just sit· 
ting there," Meredith satd. 

"It was a fun chase," Dtana, a 
hairstylist, added. 

After · months, 
along 
Dtana's 
from 

as 
do, 
bought 
bouse in 
months, 

Althoulth they had a difficult 
ume f10amg a JU>Uce of the 
peace. the two held a small cer
emony 10 thelf borne on Jul) 30, 
2005. 

Early on. Meredtth had dectd· 
ed to take Dtana's last name. 

"It sounds bener wtth our 
names," she saJ<I. "Dtana Trudy. 
I don't know. That doesn't sound 
good." 

If laughter Is healthy ... 

It's satd that laughter IS 
healthy. If that's true, anyone 
that enters the neat, simple, 
royal blue dimng room will get 
a dose of healthy laughter. 

"We're a little crazy,'' 
Meredith said. 

Arguments are rare 10 the 
Fletcher home, but when they 
do occur, Meredith said they are 
over the dumbest things. 

"One time I dtdn't roll up the 
garden hose. I thought I was in 
btg trouble," she said, adding 
buying one that rolls up auto
matically solved that problem. 

"She's very giving and 
patten!. When she gets ueset, 
It's the funniest thing," Dtana 
sat d. 

"We laugh m middle of 
fights," satd Dillon, Diana's 11-
year-old, dark-haired son who 
considers himself the family 
comedian. 

Dtllon IS not Meredith's 
adopted son and she only 
recently referred to him as "our 
son" for the first time. His 
father is an alcoholic and drug 
addict and the duo is currently 
working to stop his visitation 
ri~hts. 

'It was a little difficult at 
flfSt. But for the most part, tt's 
been suryrisingly easy," 
Meredith sat d. "We provide hun 
with double the mother." 

"Dillon was one of the last 
one's to know. I wanted him to 
accept Meredith for who she 

· " Diana 
play
with 

match-
wed-

she said. th 
Then, it e 

was time tO PHOTO CONTRIBUTED BY a U n, d r y 
take anMera:li.th Fl.el:d'er am rer partrer Di.inl and dtsh~. 
even bigger with Diaa' s s:n J:¥la1. and 1s a h.t· 
steo tie fanatic 

•1\Ve both bad known we and OCD (her movies are in 
wanted to get civil unioned. 1 alphabetic~! order). She a~ded 
consider it a mamage. 1 always that J11eredtth IS se!f-proclatmed 
say this is my wtfe. Partner t~.hnical_gemus. 
sounds like two linle old ladies, We P•~k on her a l~t; But, 
'this is my partner,"' Meredith ~he ~oesn t ptck back so II s bor-
said in an elderly, shaky voice. mg, she ~atd. . 

Taking the mttiative to do. so, Accordmg to Dtllon, bot~ he 
Meredith bought Diana a ring. and Meredtth arc competitive 

"I went in and said I'm look- and her only annoymg habit ts 
ing for an enga2ement nng. l~s th~.t she eats fast. . 
for my partner,'~' she said. ''They I thought s~~ was more hip 
were like shaking. I think I gave than my mom, . he satd ~f th,e 
the jeweler a heal1 attack." first ttme me~tmg her. Shes 

The ni~t that Meredith pro- younger, we hsten to the same 
posed to "Dtana she spread out must~. and have the same 
rose petals, llt candles, got tdeas. 
dressed up and left clues for Dtana added t~at she would 
Diana to follow to the ring. no,! ~ change a thing. 

"You didn't get the clues to l,ve never cm.barrassed you 
find the ring " Meredith said to yet, Merednh satd to her. . 
Dtana. ' ''Not Y.et,. W~'ll see about thts 

"I was in shock about the Thanksgtvmg. 
dress,'' Diana replied. adding 
that was the one and only time 
she's seen her in a dress. 

"I looked like a linebacker in 
a dress." 

FROM PAGE 
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Rain soaks box city 
: Bo\ Cit) 
From page I 
homeless ex.penence as her son 
M tchael played with her 
umbrella 10 the background 
Stone now works for the 
Rutland County Housmg 
Coahllon helpmg people who 
are m the poslllon she was 10 
four years ago. 

"I wanna help and make a 
difference,'' Stone Satd. "If out 
of ten, only one gets a safe 
place, that negates all the other 
stuff." 

After her talk and some dts· 
cusston, students went to the 
campus center where they 
watched two videos based 10 

PHOfO BY JANET Gll.UTT 

Ashley Case arrl Joslu:l Olsen fran Green tob..a1tain rest m tre l:arl-es ru:alde tre txx 
cil¥ ;L ter Wilkirg fmn B::ull:rey to atta-d. 

Vermont - one on homeless
ness and one on hunger. 
"l~s kinda depressmg seeing 

these people living on the 
streets struggling bemg with 
children and bavmg families," 
Olson. 

When the movies ended, so 
PHOTO BY CATALINA ALCARAZ-GUZMAN dtd the warmth. 

Students went back to the 
box ctty to spend the ntltht and 
try to keep wann anif more 
importantly, dry. With the 
wmd blow10g the tarps around, 
rain leaked onto the boxes, col
lapsing several of them 

While most students stayed 
throughout the night, the Green 

Mountam students, who did 
not have the leisure of the tarp, 
lefl around 4 a.m 

" I came to get an tdea of 
what 11 is really ltke to not have 
a place to sleep," Green 
Mountain student Jen Aistion 
satd. "It's easy to thmk about, 
but not to go through." 

------- 'Peryecti:ve fram insitfe a 6ox: -------
There was the sound of a 

light rain on the blue tarp that 
over hung the cluster or card
board bOxes, which myself 
and other college students 
would call our homes for the 
evening. 

That light rain then turned 
into a downpour, with the rain
drops finding their way to the 
boles in the tarp then like a 
waterfall flooding out beds. 

Moans, groans and the 
sound of cluluering teeth from 
those wet, cold and shivering 
then echoed throusdl box city. 
Cll!"led up in my sleeping bag 
trymg to stay dry and warm, 1 
could not help but think back 
to the films on homelessness 
shown earlier, the guest speak
er from the Rutland County 
Housing Coalinon and the 
mock soup kitchen. The niJdlt 
would be restless. mainly due 
to the thoughts of those who 
must expenence such things 
as this evety day and n.iltht. 

I bad not eaten since 'break
fast and while standing in line 

for soup I imagmed what 11 
would lie like to be eating for 
the first hme in days. 
Imagining that eKtreme 
hunger I felt guilty going back 
for seconds when we were 
told there was plenty of soup 
left over. I mean, bow many 
soup kitchens have enough 
food for the homeless to have 
seconds? 

While I gnawed on a piece 
of bread, ibe guest speaker 
began her speech, tillking 
abOut her own experience with 
bomelessness as her young 
boy played silently oo the 
couch. He too had experi
enced homelessness. She 
spoke of the struggles and 
how she now helps to make a 
difference for those who are 
experiencing what she did. 

The films we watched 
showed faces of those in 
Rutland and all over the stale 
of Vermont f~ing bomeless
ness, as well as tfiose helping 
at food shelves helping to 
make a difference. The sound 

of a homeless father's whim
pering and tears ran through 
my mmd. ran tbroulth my head 
while the box r <lept in 
became soggier and I grew 
colder. He had lost his chil
dren to foster homes because 
he could not care for tbem. 

Those film~ brouldlt to life 
the statistics on tbe 6lue paper 
given to me at registration, 
they now had faces. 

Four thousand people are 
homeless in the state of 
Vermont at some potnt each 
year and last year 767 
Vennont children spent one or 
more nights in a homeless 
shelt.:li 

These are only Vennont sta
tistics. Why some people think 
homelessoess doesn't happen 
here is beyond me. I knew it 
was here m Vennont, but the 
box city helped open my eyes 
to its prevalence & snow 
be-gins to fall out!lde as f wnte 
thiS, I realize that the discom
fort I and others experienced 
the night ofbol!. city was noth-

ing compared to those on the 
streets during the coldest 
nights in Vennont. Most peo
ple complain about having ~ 
go outstde to wann up their 
car when ies below zero. 

Imagine sleeping in it 
This was the first box city at 

Castleton and I hope the lint 
of many. Althoup the dnmk 
that walked by m the ~ 
hours of the morning is riebt, 
yelling that "the bomefess 
don't liave rarys,"l boP.= more 
students realize that lbrougb 
the bolL city ~ can get a 
taste of what it's like, ancftrust 
me, ies enouRh to encourage 
you to think iibout evervthilig 
you are blessed with. It &un to 
hear someone say, '1 don't feel 
bad for them, they chose it." 

Let me tell you, vety few 
choose to be homeless. 8nd by 
participating in box city you'll 
underSiaod a part of the reason 
why. -------WI'itten by Janet Perron 

Vandals deface SA event board 

~ENT ASSOCIATION 

CJEU:If {/COLBY 
, ~ l 1~~flOWDOIN 

'i ·,f~'V'A_UMASS L , ~SM 

I om 

so busy/ 
Nowyoucan set llittll conttol pills, 
tile Pdtcll, !Alpo·Ptovera, a rd tileR ing 
without a pelv1c eJa tnl Out specially 
trainal staff W111 show you your 
llitth conttoloptionsard give you 
!1onest answets to your qtestions. 
So t11at you can c11oose tile tnet11od 
that's rigl1t for you. 

7PM 
3PM 
7PM 
2PM 
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TALKING TO 
J 
A 
c 

Q- H you had your own reality 
shcrw, what would It be like? 

Joanna Cardillo
"lt would be a camera follow

mg me around, from audtuon to 
aUOltiOD. 1D hO]Je> of me becom· 
mg a SUPERSTAR." 

K.tmmat Nunnery-
"Rtdmg my btke, Mario, 

peanut butter cooktes, snow
boardmg, plantmg seed>. mak
mg ptzza, dnnkmg double bags, 
learnmg to skate, savmg the 
ennronrnent, and remtro<fucmg 
the bartenng sy;tem." 

Dalota Trufant-
" A dal' io the hfe of 

Swmdle-. 

K\le Lafemere-
·'fbe ~h for the ultunate 

bar It \\ould be called 'Shane 
54'> >e-.ln:h for the ulumate bar' 

Josh Rli.'"IOOI· 
'1bm1: copt · dJt S:llD( COD· 

CtJ'I., but N_...,d ID Ca_,1}(t00 

~-ause .:OJ!'> bu-t mou~b" 

---------------------------

Nice to meet you, Randy 
By J&ZIIIIn Awtbudl 
Sparbn Staff 

'lame: Randy lngnun 
Birthday: Augu>t 8th 
Birthplace: Dalla.•. Texas 
Fa\orite color: "Forest 

~~te season: "Winter" 
Wh): "Ski" 
Quote that you Uve b): "Oh 
\\3d ..orne po"' er that g~fue 
gJe us .. to see ~l's as oth· 
ers >« us." • Robert Bwns 
Current job title: "As>ISiallt 
Prolc>SOr" 
Hon long baH )OU been 
norkiog at C C: "One and a 

half years• 
Where did you n ork berore 
this: "10 years before work· 
mg here I worked for the 
Alley Theater m Houston" 
What is the best thing about 
)OUr job: "watchmg \\ben the 
studentS get 11." 
\\bat bas been the norst 
catastrophe you han bad to 
deal with on stage: 
"Someone kicked a metal 
goblet and 11 hn another actor. 
cuttmg her he3d. and tbao the 
dtreCtor feU 00\\11 the stall'S 
and cut Ius head when be 
went to check on the other 
actor" 

What bas been the most 
Intricate set design you baH 
created: "For "Preacher With 
a Horse to Rtde". It was four 
towers that moved on stage 
and mstde each was a proJec· 
tor and projector screen. • 
\\ben did ) ou realize that 
this n as n bat you wanted to 
do as a proression: "Htlth 
school, when I was involved 
m shows" 
Any additional things ) ou 
nould Uke to share nith stu· 
dents at CSC: "Don't g~ve 
up. If ns somethmg you real
ly want to do, don't let anyone 
say you can't do tl" 
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RANDY INGRAio4 

Towards the light I Alumni profile 
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II S.ouha salos 11M rod<-dlolobiiiC wall In a ._.at1on aplost GIHII 
fllounbln Colleee at !"' Rutllnd rodl-clllnlllnC fill. 

Pride Day returns 

PHOTO BY JAZMIN AV!RBUCK 
Ma- S.rttnl, u on Olson, llld uslty Hubbald ask trtota quest!- at lllelr 
lillie at Pride o.,. 
Br Jun*t Awtbudl 
Sparbn Suff 

They were there to both ask 
and answer questions 

Wtth a table m the campu; 
cmter fuU of rambo\\ suckers 
and PRJDE bears. many peo
ple ,topped on No\ 29 to 
ilri>Wtr tn\la QUe,tiOM from 
tto..c behmd the table about 
tte GLBT commurul) 10 wm a 
bcarue bear 

The table wa;. ..et up as part 
of a campus-wtde PRIDE Da}. 
'pon>Ored by the One m Ten 
club. 

One to Ten t> run b) 
Raymond Boule. pre tdenl. 
Laura Oboo. nee presuient.. 
lesiC} Hubbard. SCCRW), and 
Trea>urer Jm Moi'C) 

The club 1> ~to e\eryone 
011 CVIl(llb \\1th tb motto of 
"-'dam aod EH. Am} and 
E.c:, or Adam .md Ste\e -
Yo 'hate\ Cf IIW;es YOU Mpp) " 

The group meeb C\ ery 

Monday tUght at 7 p.m. m the 
formal loung~ of the campus 
center 

PRJDE Day was the first 
event that One m Ten bas 
sponsored m qune some ume, 
club offic~als satd, addmg that 
they were pleased wtth the 
turnout 

The day kicled off at noon 
m !he campu; center where 
members of the club took rums 
a.lang pas><:rs·b} tnvia ques
uomforpnzo 

A ~pie que,uon mcluded 
"What doe> GLBT stand for"" 
Answer Gay, lesbtan, 
B~>t:rual. and Transgender 

All across campus there 
were studenb, gay and 
stnil!.bt.. wbo \\Ore rambow 
wmihand> and sttckers and 
pms 'upporung gay pride 

At 6 p.m . the e\·ent ended m 
Hc:mck AudJtonurn .,.,th free 
piZZa. more tnna, aod a \ tew • 
mg of the 1110\te MBut rm a 
Cllecrleader" 

Gomg to Castleton was, hon
estly, llie best thmg for me. It 
sculpted me into who I am now 
and where I am now. After 
graduating from a competitive 
high school in Coonecucut 
many of my peers went off to 
Ivy League Colleges, as well as 
other pter one msututtons. 

I would envy them at first, 
but learned fast that I was at a 
school that could compete wtth 
theiis. Castleton proVIded me 
wtth an unbelievable educa
tion, soctal skills and a beauti
ful and peaceful place to learn. 
And to be able to sit m a small 
class room with a small class 
stze and have such indivtdual 
anenttoo from professors that 
outweigh many out there was 
worth a nulhon dollars. 

To be hone" I cried •n h~rd 
when I graduated in May of 
2004. I still, when the end of 
August rolls around, get nostal
giC for Castleton and rerurnmg 
back for another excttmg 
semester. 

I absolutely loved gomg 
back at the end of the summer. 
Of course, I nussed Nantucket, 
but genmg back mto the swmg 
of tliings was a piece of cake. 
Each semester I would get so 
excited to meet and learn from 
my professors 

I could have maJored m any
thmg from geology to soctolo
gy, because each professor m 

each department, I felt., brought 
such a strong eothustasm to the 
class. I ha\e been hvmg on the 
tsland of Nantucket year-round 
for about three years now I 
absolutely love llvmg here. 
Some mtght remember my 
slight mfatuation wnh the 
island from college. 

After I graduated m May of 
2004 I dectded to come out to 
Nantucket for another summer 
of fun before gening too seri
ous wtth a career or maJor 
move. I think somethmg m me 
knew I would probably not be 
leaving Nantucket anyume 
soon. 

Prevtously, I had spent ttme 
on here during the peak sum
mer months working and hav
mg fun m bel\\een years at col
lege • htghly recommended 

I landed a JOb at the end of 
"my last summer fling" with 
Nantucket workmg wnh a 
high-end mterior destgner at 
her shop · Cabbage Rose 
lntenors It was a great JOb · 
tons of fun and I got to meet 
lots of mteresting people (espe
cially famous ones). 

I left when a postuon m 
adverusmg opened up at a local 
Nantucket magazme · N 
Magazme. The magazme, 
launched m 2002, has now 
partoered with Boston 
Magazme, among others, and 
remams the most read maga
zme on the tsland. 

The commumty on 
Nantucket remmds me an many 
ways of the Castleton commu· 
nity. It tS a tight knll commum
ty, wtth a lot of heart and sole, 
as well as strong II\' en. • 1 f you 
know what I mean. 

Whtle livmg on Nantucket 
these past few years I have 
tried to be as acuve wttb 
Castleton a> I posstbly can · 
wluch ts shgbtly hard bemg on 
an tsland I was able to make a 
trip up this past fall and was 
astomshed at the changes. h 
looks great! I always knew 
Castlelon was one of the few 
college. nattonwide that was a 
best kept secret. I am thnlled as 

Castleton embark> on ~uch 
populanty and recogntuon 11 
remam, to be a small school 
and contmues to promote tiS 
phtlosophy of. bemg a small 
school wtth a btg bean. 

Tht> pi!!>l summer I was able 
to sell necklaces, made by poo
ple of ProJect Chacocente .. 
Ntcaragua, here on Nantucket 
I had tte pleasure to expenence 
worktng at PrOJect Chacocente, 
Nicaragua, my senior year and 
try ~o hard to keep that won
derful expeneoce ah\e 10 my 
l1fe. Orce !learned some of the 
people llvmg at the prOJect 
were makmg necklaces I 
thoul(ht how good they would 
sell 'here dunng the summer 
months With btg belp from a 
local Jewelry store I was able to 
ha\e a case dedtcated to the 
necklaces this summer, a few 
kid's I often baby-sn for 
walked up and down the beach
es selhng them. and I >ported 
one of tlie necklaces for about 
four months and got lob of 
leads and sales that way. 
Needless to say they were a 
smash bn 

I do put my JOUrnalism 
degree to good use by wnung 
every now-and-then I have 
been \\Orking on a few book 
ideas· mostly chtldren's books, 
and plays I hope to see one of 
my play> on the new Castleton 
stage ooc day. Hopefully, soon
er then later 

I an\ also excued to play an 
active role m plannmg for 
Ci!!>tleton's Boston reunton thts 
January It will be held at a fab
ulous new spot., Pantficto, in 
the Nonh End and details are 
slowly, but surelr. rolling m. 
Please read ematls with up
dates on the reumon, as well as 
the Castleton Webstte Also. 
vtsll the venues websue 
www Pamfic10backbay.com It 
was rated best DC\\ restaurant 
in Boston for 2006. 

Ca>tleton wtll always have a 
large pan reserved m my heart. 

Vail still trying to spend more 
By Janet Gillett 
SparbnSuff 

The posstbthty of a addmg a 
campus skate park or bostmg a 
btg-name concert does not 
seem far fetched to Student 
Assoctatton Prestdent Steven 
Vat!. 

Vail, who is trying to get 
more student appeal 10 the 
club, is taking student requests 
and bopmg to make them a 
reahty. 

"My hands are ued 10 terms 
of Aramark," Vail satdboof 
ongomg student gripes a ut 
campus food before talking 
about student su~esuons that 
be can help wtth ·J take opm
ions to heart and then bnng 
tbem to the executive board to 
discuss." 

At the end of last semester, 
the SA bad around $60,000 to 
use for "capt tal uopro' ements 
and benefit of the enttre college 
commumty," said Vtctona 
Angis, the assistant dean uf 
campus hfe and SA ad\ t'Dr 
The money comes from the 
actJvtty fee that studenb pay 
every semester 

And Vatl IS calling for the 
student body to belp spend 11 

He stated that there are 40 
clubs on campus and be wants 
to see them Mspeod more 
money and become more 
mvohed" 

In another attempt to draw 
student's attention, the SA ctr· 
culated a suney about a sbte 
park after -era! requesb from 
students They are DOW COIIec1· 
mg data to take 10 Castleton 
Prestdem Da\e Wol.k. Vall satd 

movement on a park tsn't hlely 
unul next spnng at the earhest. 

Others thtnk that the money 
should go elsewhere. 

"The whole college court IS 
against the skate park," satd 
Tara Chagnon, cluef JUStice of 
the college court "They 
should gtve the 
money back 
students or use 
to benefit all 
dents, unl 
skate park 
benefits a 
few." 

Dean of 
life Greg 
satd that 
process for 
to 

er 
"We 

based on 
and 
needs," Vat! 
about the al 
uon of funds 

But he satd 

"They can't be the defender 
of good agamst e\ tl," he satd, 
explammg bow there 1> less 
contentton between the admm
IStntton and the SA smce the 
club ha> become the represen
tative of <tudents' opmtons 

Bcfor(, students would take 

SA needs more PHOTO BY ••"El G urn 
student VOICes lD SA e>eec>Jtiw boaltl l"trller.. Sl:in! in tl'e 
order to dectdeg>zeb> p.lrdlased 1:7t t:M SA.. 
where to spend the 
money Only 15 percent of the 
stUdent body voted m the li!!>t 
elecuoo, wlitch was a record
breakmg turnout. Vall and 
Chagnon urge students to run 
or at least vote 10 the electiOn> 

"PeMnally, the only thmg I 
want to accomplish 1> to ~et 
more people mvol\ed. \iatl 
satd 

Stone pomts to decrea>ed 
vtstbtluy as part of .the reason 
for less mvoll "''Dent 

therr corcems straight to the 
admmtstrauon where they 
would be demed becau.c there 
were no piM> behmd thetr pro
posal Srudents now fir..t go to 
the SA1 where a plan 1\ formu· 
lated oefore be10g brought 
before the admmt,trauoo. 
Stone ..atd 

To mt«to.l more people m 
the a.'..oc:auoo, \'at! " openmg 
the executive board mceungs 
to all \tudent.o. 
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Men off to good start; women hit bumpy road 
By Belli Pantzer 
Spartan Suff 

Wnh only two <eruor. and 
five Junrors. Castleton's men'< 
hockey team started lhe.rr <ea· 
son off on the nght foot 

The Spanan men opened 
!herr <CaSOn wrlh a 2·2 ue wtth 
St Anselm The conference 
game mnamed scoreless unul 
Castleton's Bra,don Heck 
scored at L23 m the lhtrd pen· 
od The Hawks answered 14 
seconds later off a shot from 
Chns O'Bnen and would then 
take a 2·1 lead The SpartanS 
forced the game 1010 overtrrne 
after a goal by Jared Lavender 
Goalle Jeff Swanson made 36 
saves to help the team ~tart Its 
season at 04-1 

Despite a second game 
shutout at the hands of "Ne\\ 
England College, coach Alex 
Todd's squad then went on to 
rack up tlrree straight wms 

Tied at 1·1 at the end of the 
first penod, both Plymouth 
State and Castleton remamed 
scoreless m the <econd penod 
The Spanans than took the 
lead, but followiJlg penalues 
that Jell Castleton down two 
men, the game was once agam 
ued Castleton came bacl< to 
wm 3·2 on a game·WJMmg 
goal by Steve Culbertson 

"I thmk we're batthng a lot of 
bad petl!lllles It's been a good 
year so far butr~s scary to thmk 
of how good 11 could be w1th· 
out the penalties," sard Todd 

In their home opener, the 

Spartaru defeated Becker 6-2 
and rn therr tlurd consecuU\·e 
wm. topred No IS ranked 
Colby 3· In !herr fll'\t confer· 
ence game. Swanson stopoed 
34 <hots wlule Ryan Bartlett, 
Ross Carrmcbael and Steve 
Sr111ddy each bad a goal 

A day later, the Spartans bad 
another chance to upset a 
Dr\'ISJoo lll nauonally ranked 
squad Facmg off agamst No. 
II Bowdo10, the squad ued the 
game at 1·1 in the second pen· 
od and 1ook a one goal lead in 
the tJurd With five rlliDUICS )eft. 
With JUS! under three mmutes 
remaJIDDg, Castleton coffirlllt· 
ted rwo penalues leadmg to a 6-
on-3 power-play and a goal by 
the Bears wtth 20 seconds left 
Swanson made 29 saves for the 
Spanans to help keep Bowdom 
at bay and keep the game ued 
2-2 after overtrrne. 

"It feels good," sard Todd. 
"It's always sausfytng to get 
payback for your lime and 
energy." 

The Spartans bead 1010 a 
home match-up agamst 
Cortland State Fnday With a J. 
1·2 ECAC East record and 3·1· 
2 overall record 

Women's Hockey 
Castleton's women's hockey 

team bas faced not only tougll 
opponents, but a tough adJust· 
ment \\1tlun the team as well. 
After coaclung the frrst five 
games this season, coach Craig 
Patement resrgned due to 
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~- hocbypiiJWcllocb ...... piiJW ..... ....,tholrDoc. 2 
hooloc-. 
health reasons 

"Knowmg that a fn~nd '!fld 
someone you respect 1s gom~ 
through a tough ume with therr 
health is not easy, and I know 
that 11 bas affected everyone 
mvolved With our team," sa1d 
Parement's successor, coach 
Davrd Stockdale "I'm very 
proud of the effort they bave 
consistently shown under such 
difficult crrcumstances." 

After defeating M.I.T. six 
days earlier, the Spartans feU 4-
2 to the Engineers in a non· 
conference game. Despite tying 
the game at 2-2 m the lhtrd 
penOd, M I T. answered wrth 
two more goals on a 5-on-4 
power-play and an open net 

The Spartans then went 
scoreless agarnst Holy Cross 

before bouncmg back to shut 
out Plymouth State 5·0 for !herr 
first wm under Stockdale. 
Katelyn Greene led the squad 
With two _goals and one assrst. 
Vanessa Caner made 19 saves 

Stockdale's team dropped a 
conference match-up agamst 
SL Mrcbael's a.fter boldtng a 4-
3 advantage until nine mmutes 
remamed. The Ptm>le Krughts' 
Amy Schoon tied tbe game on 
a power play and Mehssa 
Gagne scored the ~arne winner 
wrth JUSI over a rlliDUte rema10· 
mg 

In play tlus past weekend. the 
Spanans fell to UMass Boston 
8·1 and Southern Marne S-4 
Behmd 7..0, Castleton was 
unable to score against UMass 
Boston until the middle of the 

thrrd penod. too late tn the 
mat'b to come bacl. Maryanne 
D1ehm scored the lone goal 

After breaktng a 2·2lte m the 
final penod on goals from 
Adnanna R1ggro and Steph 
Punnton, the Spartans took a 4-
2 lead O\er OSM However, 
Castleton couldn't bold on as 
the Husloes rallied for three 
goals m the last c111ht IDlDUtes 
of play. USM's Catiltn T8S>OIIc 
scored the game-v•mrung goal 
Wllh 26 seconds Jell 

··we talked 10 our Ioili ubout 
tim slung games strong and put· 
ung teams away when you get 
them down," Stockdale satd 
··Southern Mame bas an ext>Cn· 
eoced team Wllh 7 or 8 seruors, 
and we bave II freshmen and 
no seruors, so ll's all past of the 
leammg _process for us As 
much as 11 hurts to lose a game 
ltke that, we have to remember 
how bad it felt and use 11 as an 
opportunity to grow as a team, 
so that it doesn't happen a gam." 

With the loss to USM the 
Spartans fell to 2· 7 overall and 
0· 7 m the ECAC East League 

"We are malcing an effort to 
step up our aggressrveness m 
all three zones, and we have to 
cut down on the number of 
penaltres we are tak10g. 
Shorthanded situations have 
cost us m a number of games 
lhrs season." Stockdale satd. 

The team IS back m acuon 
th1s weekend wrlh a two-game 
senes at R.I.T and f10tsbes the 
semester on the road agaiDSI 
Amherst Dec. 13. 

Atheletic trainers keeping teams in action 
By Janet Perron 
Spartan Staff 

At the end of a narrow hall· 
way next to Glenbrook BY!'~· 
athletes who walk through the 
door mto the at!Leuc trammg 
room are greeted by a full body 
skeleton liangm~ on a pole, Its 
feet dangling JUst above the 
noor. 

Posters of muscles hang on 
the wall above a row of green 
tables with Spartans stitched 
10to the sides. The counter 
opposlle the mats rs hoed With 
Jars full of gauze and cotton 
balls and a small metal cootam· 
er ftlled wtth stenle sc1ssors 
Behmd the closed cupboards 
and drawers are pre-wrap, tape 
and other supplies to treat 
InJured athletes. 

"This will help you find out 
if you want to do 11 or not," sa1d 
seo1or Derek Deyong of the 
800 hours each athleuc trammg 
maJOr must complete m the ath· 
letJc traJIDDg room before grad· 
uatton - not to meouon five 
choreal experiences w11h 
Castleton sports teams and an 
ofT campus experience as well. 

"On campus you know 
everyone," Deyong sa1d, 
addmg that working ofT cam· 
pus wtth the Rutland Hrgb 
School football team, " II was 
mteresnng too see bow to burld 
relauonships" With athletes 

Deyong said football bas the 
most inJunes, but hockey has a 
lot as well. Deyong, m an 
Easton Hockey sweatshirt, 
shorts, sneakers and a baseball 
cap, spoke of how be played 
Castleton hockey for three 
years, but took tb1s season off 
to stand on the sulehnes to fuJ. 
fill h1s athleuc tratrung requue· 
ments 

Deyong satd be has to be 
"watching the mJunes and not 
watchmg the game" because 
players often don't tell the ath· 

letic trainer if they are inJured 
out of fear of being benched. 

Each home game has a certi· 
tied athleuc tramer and possi· 
bly a sTUdent tra10er, but 
because hockey rs such a con· 
tact sport, certrfied athleuc 
tramer Josh Englebretson trav· 
els With the men's hockey team 
to away games. Englebretsoo is 
often found 10 his office m the 
training room and mteracting 
w1th sTUdents and athletes. 

There were a few laughs 
among. sTUdents Junior Megan 
RobJtarlle and sophomore 
Htl~ Delp about bavmg to 
cou up 25 cents to 
Eng ebretsoo every ttme they 
call themselves tramers UtStead 
of athletic tramers. 

Englebretson satd it is 
because they are not dog train· 

ers or crrcus tramers •• but 
trainers for athletes. "We live in 
here," Robitaille said. "I guess 
I found my ealling." 

Robrlalne connnued saying 
how she was fomtally a nursmg 
maJor at another college then 
transferred to Castleton for ath· 
Jeuc training 

"You get both perspectives," 
she sa1d about being both an 
athlete, playing softball for 
Castleton, and an athletic tram· 
er. 

She does her hours before the 
season starts so she does not 
bave to worry about =ng 
them m dunng the season. Not 
all of the ATs are athletes and 
those who are can only pastrci· 
pate in one sport a year, as a 
rule of the prog111m. 

There are 18 sTUdents 
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presently in the program "wllh 
40 freshmen interested" said 
certified athletic trainer Elly 
Venrura, who bas been working 
at Castleton for three years, her 
eyes groWing Wider at the 
thoullhl of the number. Not all 
Will 'become pan of the pro
gram beeause there is an apph· 
calion process with ohservauon 
hours, letters of recommenda· 
tion, a certain !1f3de point aver· 
age and requrred classes as 
qualifications. 

"They apply spring of their 
freshman year, they get m fall 
of !herr sophomore year and 
start wrth the teams that semes· 
ter," Venrura sa1d. 

When asked if the program 
will accept aU who qualify, 
Ventura, lying on the mat help
mg Robitaille sTUdy for a test 

the next day, pausmg every few 
words to assist her in bow to do 
the movements ofber leg better 
or commenting on her doing it 
perfecTly, said, "Most end up 
cbangmg their major frrst. We 
lose a third to a ba fofthem." 

Venrura sard there ISD't a 
maximum' number of students 
who can be accepted, but even 
after sTUdents are accepted 
some change their major, fall 
below the 2.5 required GPA or 
get a B· or lower m two or 
more of the core classes. When 
that happens they re-enroll 10 
the class and uy agato The STU· 
dent may be put on prob<.uoo 
and once therr grades are up, 
they can be allowed back 1010 
the program. Venrura satd. 

Deyoog said when there are 
oo athletes in the athletic train· 
ing room. he talks with the 
"certtfieds" discussing mJIIries 
or sTUdies. Robuatlle and soph· 
omore Amanda Peterson do 
lhrs as well, usmg each other to 
pracoce on because after the 
wntten test there rs the lab test 

"We are given a scenano and 
have to solve the problem," 
Robitaille said laughing and 
telling Peterson to cooperate 
while lifting her leg 1010 a 90· 
degree angle then back down 
agato. 

Soon they'd swucb so 
Peterson could practice 

Before pracuce, Castleton 
basketball team's Zacb Boggs 
walked in and Robiuine 
iumped off the table and said 
1'Can I do it?" 

Wrth Justin Schwartz, sopb<r 
more on the Castleton slo team, 
m the background gerung treat
ment for Ius lower back, 
Robrtaille wrapped Bnggs 
nght ankle, wlucb was satd by 
many of the athleuc tra10ers to 
be one of the most common 
10juries along with mjuries 
wrists, knees and shoulders. 

Men's hoop team slides to slow, 1-4 start 
By Matt Unden 
Sports Editor 

The Castleton basketball 
team staned the season losmg 
two of Its first three, but had an 
opportunity to silence cnttcs 
w11h games agamst an m-state 
nvnl and Christopher Newport 
Umvers1ty io Yrrgmta 

Coming off a beanbreakmg 
88-87 defeat to Pl)mouth State, 
the Spartans hosted 
Middlebury wtth more than Just 
braggmg nghts on the lme 

Junror guard R.rtb Retlly and 
semor forward Jerem~ 
Jorgensen were Castleton s 
lead10g scorers headmg mto 
last Tuesday's showdown 

The game started off sloppy 
and both teams bad a tough 
ume dealing wrth the fa<t· 
paced tempo. Retlly was qutd. 
to ntake an early statement for 
the Spartans and <cored the 
team's first rwo baskets Y.llh 
short-range Jumpers 

Castleton struggled to defend 
Middlebury's 1ns1de game, as 
forward Aaron Smrth was able 
to poslllon himself for 13 frrst· 
balf po10ts. To make !lungs 
tougher for the Spanans, seruor 
forward Man Tomamo got mto 
foul trouble wbtle uymg to put 
a body on Smuh 

The Spartans trailed 49-40 in 
the closmg mmutcs of the half, 
before JUDJOr guard Alden 
Gregory hll a buzzer-beater to 
cut the deficllto se~en points at 
hal fume. 

Middlebury conunued its 
strong low ·post play 10 the sec· 
ond balf, and bad a comfortable 
lead over the hosts With rwelve 
mmutes rcmammg Castleton 
would actually cut the lead to 
three, but Middlebury 
answered back wrth a three 
pomter and a forced turnover 

Whtle the Spartans bad a pau 
of second balf nms, tt was not 
enough to keep Mrddlebury at 
bay as they lost 99·90 

Re1lly led the Spartans with a 
game-lugh 29 points and five 
assrsts, and Jorgensen fimsbed 
wtth a double:Oouble of 20 
pomts and 16 rebounds. 
Middlebury's Smith scored 2J 
pomts and bad nine boards 10 a 
winning effort 

In an unu~ual road game, 
Castleton then made the trip 
last weekend to Vuginia to play 
Chnstopher Newport 
Uruverslly ThiS was Vrrg10ia· 
nauve Rerlly's homecoming 
game, and the host school had 
more than 900 fans 111 anen· 
dance. 

The Spanaru, fueled by its 
guard's 14 first-half pomts, 
gave Chnstopher Newport a 
banle m the game's first twenty 
rlliDUtes. Castleton trailed 33-
32 at the half, wh1ch put them 
m poslllon to get a vtctory on 
the road 

The Virgmra·based school 
pulled away 10 the second balf 
and never looked back. as they 

beat the Spartails 90.08. 
Castleton struwed from the 

foul )me, only rutllDg 50 per· 
cent of tiS free throws for the 
game, whrle their opponents 
shot 82 percent. 

Rerlly once aga10 bad a 
team·hrgb 22 points 10 a Jos10g 
effort for Castleton, anil 
Jorgensen continued to put up 
douole-doubles with 17 pomts 
and II hoards. Freshman for· 
ward Zach Briggs, ltsted at 6-8, 
started over Tomaino and bad a 
game-htl(]t 14 rebounds 

The C"astleton men's basket· 
ball team, now at 1-4, opens 
conference play at Lasell 
College on Fnday, and cootm· 
ues the road trip agairtst Lesley 
on SaTUrday. 

On the women's side, 
Castleton contmues to rrnprove 
i15 record With road wtns over 
Wheelock and Bay Path 

Conference play be!tan sue· 
cessfully for the Lady Spanans 
on Fnday, agamst a WIDiess 

Wheelock squad Castleton 
had an eleven point lead at the 
half, which they extended 10 
the fmal twenty r111nutes and 
defeated Wheelock 72-52 

Forward Jenn Wluung Jed 
Castleton wtth 30 po10ts and II 
rebounds, and sophomore 
guard Jessrca Banks clupped m 
w1th 14 points and six dimes. 

In another conference battle 
on the road, the Spartans con· 
nected on 50% of rts field goal 
attempts to beat Bay Path 
College 77-49 

Wbiung once aga10 scored m 
double-figures and had 19 
pomts to go along w1th c1ght 
boards. Sophomore guard 
Mary Nienow bad a strong sec· 
ond half and fimshed the game 
wtth 14 pomts. 

The women's team IS cur· 
reotly 4-2 (2..0 NAC), and 'Mil 
contmue Its road tnp aga:nst 
conference foe LascH on 
Fnday 

Reli s hing 
Romo 

In case you hadn't already 
heard. Tony Romo bas qwckly 
become one of the best quarter
backs m the game. Seven weeks 
ago be was JUSI another uruform 
on the sJdc!IOc holding a clip
hoard. At that po10t be bad 
never attempted an NFL pass in 
his three and a half years with 
the Cowboys 

Now Romo rs geltJD~ credll 
for turrung the Cowboys season 
around and he's eatcbing the 
attenuon of everyone in the 
process. Although I've never 
been a Cowboys fan, I have to 
say it's bard not to like watclung 
Romo play. The way he carries 
himself and ntakes toullh passes 
look effortless resembles a I 0-
year veteran 

After replacrog Drew 
Bledsoe 10 the Cow6oys week· 
seven loss to the Giants, Romo 
bas been on frre and 11 doesn't 
look ltke there Will be any ram 
clouds to cool htm off too soon. 

With a eannon for an arm and 
sniper-like accuracy, the 26· 
year-old bas lifted the Cowboys 
to the top of the NFC East 
standings wnh a 5·1 record 
since he bas taken the startmg 
posruon. 

The relaxed demeanor that 
bas brought success on the field 
for Rom21 his fun loving smile 
on and ou the field, and the way 
be tries to avoid the spotlight, 
makes it difficult not to com· 
~e him to New England's Tom 

rady. . . 
There are more sunilanues 

between the two, starnng wtth 
the fact that they both became 
starters m1d-season by replac· 
ing Bledsoe. 

Romo . signed with the 
Cowboys as an unknown and 
undrafted free agent who 
played h1s college ball at 
Division 1-AA, Eastern lliiootS. 
Brady put up decent numbers m 
college wrth M1clugan but was 
also overlooked by many NFL 
scouts, not getung drafted unbl 
the sixth round after 198 other 
players were selected in front of 
him. Brady sat his frrst season 
in the NFL, and was never 
thoullht to become more than a 
good" backup opuon or below 
average starter 

Brady didn't bave the prctUest 
numbers m 200 I after replacing 
Bledsoe, but the tlung that made 
bun special was that be found a 
way to WID. Brady threw 18 
touchdowns and f2 intercep
tions that season, which is noth· 
ing to bra& about, but he found 
a way to WID II of the 14 games 
that he started plus. another 
three m the playoffs 

Romo's most recent game on 
Sunday agatnst the Gtants was 
staUsUealfy his worst game of 
his brief eareer. He tbiew two 
interceptions and had no touch· 
down;;

1 
}ut the Cowboys still 

won. wnen it mattered the most 
Romo came up huge; throwing 
a 42-yard pass wrlh under a 
rlliDute left m a ned game. The 
recepuon set up a game winnmg 
field goal 

Romo proved that he too can 
win, even when be doesn't put 
up stellar numbers. 

The way that Romo trotted 
onto the field gave the impres· 
sron that be knew Dallas would 
score before tune exp ired. It 
was the same cl(act look that 
Brady bas every ttme the 
Patnot's need a score m the last 
drive of the game. Sure enough, 
Romo delivered .. 

Romo's numbers are amongst 
the top of every eategory tllis 
season. His quarterback ratio~ 
of 110.8 gomg mto Sunda s 
game was the luldlest in e 
league, and Ius 8"33 winning 
percentage ts fourth best belund 
only Payton M3DD1Dg, Pbillp 
Rivers and the Bears defense, 
oops, I mean Rex Grossman. 

In Romo's seven games be 
bas thrown 13 touchdown pass· 
es. Five of those thirteen were 
thrown 10 Dallas' ThanksgiVing 
Day game agamst Tampa Bay, 
which ued a team record. 

Cowboy fans are hoplll8 that 
Romo can CODttDue drawing 
compansons to Brady, and If be 
does we may see lum WlllDIDg 
his first Super Bowl this season 

Whether they win or not. I'ID 
sure that Romo w1ll be g~vmk n 
everytlung he's got and he'U be 
CIIJOytDg iumse)f while doing II 
Everyone watclun.& him shOuld 
be COJOYJD8 11100 because be's a 
sPCci3J type of player that we 
don't get to see too often. 



In w hal "'-a. one of the lar!er anlH•ar ral
llcs 10 date, ~ of prolNon marched 
on the :\attonal Mall and thc C apriOI Salllrda~ 
10 0014 thetr ~!DOD IO Pres1dcnl BU>h s 
planned troop IIICJt1)C and lhe lnq "'ar 

"I caroc all lhe Wll} from Kao.as JU>l 10 
lake pan. M said Ktll} oe,rocher from 
Shawnee Kao. 11.ho tool a bib for more than 
10 hours JU'l 10 get 10 thc march "h 11.as a 
long mit. but n w&> wonh 11 10 sec alllhoc 
people fig!Jung for lhe same lhmg " 

Speal.m from Re\ Je-.-e Jacl>on and T1m 
Rolib1n' lo Sen Dermb Kuc!Dich and Jane 
Food.t add=~ lhc m.L"'I\e crowd lhrough 
\\Ood.,locl-hke peaker lo"m 
~Peace 1.> coouo,er.~al," sa1d Jacl..son, who 

addres.<ed lhe cro"d m lhe early atl¢moon 
sun. hh back 10 the Cap11ol "Bul <o IS war 
And lhc fruu of ~e 1s so much sweeter " 

D<>zeos of different grouP» 11.ere · lhere, 
rang.ng from Veterans for Peace and 9-11 
Trull!, 10 lhe Commun1s1 ne ... spaper 
C hallcng.:r and con -;en au~e group> who 
p!Cl<led lhe rally and speakers hie Jane 
Fonda "1lh "~ that n:ad -Hanoi Jane 
\hong lhen, wrong 0011. " 
~ age. ot lhe prote-.IOrs 'aned alrnO>l as 

"1<itl} ~ lhetr ~:oagto., w1lh DC14bonu 10 
\ cleran. ollhe pcact ralbe-. of lhe 1960, pm
cnl 

The pm"llhng mes..age mao> prot~~ 
came 10 \OJ~. lbough. V.lb one of peace 
'tlke \\'men. of ~c-... Hamf'>hrre, carne 14llh 
1 pholo of bJ, ~father, who $er\ed m 
\\ orld \\ u 11. -afety -plllOCd 10 lhe back of h1> 
pd:et. 
~He 142S 1 soldrer," -.ud Warren, clutchmg 

a 51p~llw n:ld ·0u1 ot !nQ.' "bkb_"'-as bemg 
~"en 0111 free 10 man) or the pro~c-.~on "But 
he 'IA'OIIIdn l iJa,e v.-mt~ lhts I doo'l liun.l 
nwn pt'('ple do." 

A· eold "lnto:r-liic mom1ng qurckl> 
w 1Ullled 1o IIQJ' -spnng tempmrurcs. and lhe 
IIDOUOI Of Jn!INOO r06C afoog V.tlh lhe tcm
penltR \\ 'tD1 'Wtcd out lb a tew rag-11g 
groupmgs ol prole>10rS II I 0 I m baiiOOIItd 
10 ln15 ot ~ for lhe matCh b) I p m 
Aikr a ro:mn~ re«b b) Robbans, "ho 
call~ muluplc ll!m1 for lhe 1mrcacbmen1 of 
l'rcs1dcnl 8U>h. lhe crowd began " Ilk: \fall, 
mar.biog do1ou COIIStJluliOII "' c 10 lhe 
Cap1tol land "nprmg bad. uound 10 lhc 

Mall 
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• 1\ e never been 10 anyllung llus huge 
befon:," satd N1cole Douglas, 17, a srudenl 
from a nearlly lul!h school who stood on a bill 
O\ erloolung lhe t'apalol lo walCh lhe march. 
"One of my teachers told us lhcn: was some 
o;on of prol~l gomg on '~>we came do\\<n, but 
I d1dn'tllunk: lliere'd be tlus many people b=. 
h's preny ncaung •• 

The proleSI was Jed clueny by lhe 
uuon l,;ruled for Peace and Justlcc, 
Web sne d~bes lhe group as a kcoa!Juon 
more lhan 1.300 local and nauooal groups 
lhroughoul lhe Unned S1.11es," mcludmg 
G=n Pany oflhe U.S. Iraq VeteransAgamsl 
lhe War. Greenpeace. Veterans for Peace, and 
lhe Nauonal Oigaruzauon for women 

Smaller groups of proleslors galhered m 
olher places near lhe ri1all, mcluding m fronl 
of the Whne House lhe Washington 
Monument, and the Unned Stales Navy 
Mernonal 

Accordmg lo lhe Iraq Coalition Casua.lty 
Counl, a Web sne whacb lracks numbers from 
lhe Department of Defense, al least 3,065 
1.1 S sold1ers have been lolled m Iraq and 22, 
834 have been wounded 

Lmmg lhe s~reets and s1dcs oflhe mall pro
leSiors 14ore 1-sbut.s wnh dozens of dJffen:ot 
mes~gcs, mcludmg "Was" wrf?" and bold 
s1gns ~o" mg Georll:e W Bush m a noose and 
lhe 14ords "Impeach Now" emblazoned on 
O\ er lhe unage 

1"\\o olher srudcnts held a harmer wlucb 
read "Bombmg for Peace ts !Ike F .. lung for 
\'ll'glml) .. 

Proleslol'i from Vcrmom 14cn: m abuo
danc:e and S«mcd 10 be lhe IDOSl numerous of 
organized Sl.lle-~ung groups. 

Other prolcslon lOOk a more elaborate 
apprUACb 10 peahog out. usmg 
puppeb, coouoUed by four people 
lhe De\il and lhe Vug~~~ Man, ,.bJcb -...en: 
ratsro hrgh abo\e me cro"cf Four Olbers 
"alked around m elaborate day bead. dcpJct
mg BU>h, Chene). Coodoleczu Rice and 
DOnald RW!l)feld tn pnson stnpcs 

"(I the ~I llung 14e can do IS bold 'llJDe 
lhcse people accountable for -...hal lhey\e 
dont, I lfuo.k we\c been successful," wd 
Greg StcwW. a 44-)ear old from Ambmt. 
M:u. "I don'l S« ho", w1lh llus many ~Je 
p\Wl1ng for 11, 11 t~a.n·11lready happened' 

Writing 
standards 
will remain 
the same 

Caslleloo Slate College has a 
uruque way of testing stUdents 
befon: lhey an: allowed 10 grad
uate - and 11 n1cs 10 lhe face of 
lhe computer age. 

The Wnting Standard lesl 
requires srudents 10 use lhe old 
fash1oned pen and blue lesl 
book lo complete - and 
Caslleloo IS lhe only college in 
Vermont requiring it. 

Dcsp11e lhe facl lhal profes
sors routinely requue students 
lo hand m onJy compuler-gener
aled work,lhC Wriung Slandard 
lcsl lakes studeols back 10 
before lhe computer age - and 
some arc wondering why? 

"I lhtnk 1t's duinb " seruor 
Anlhony Scon said before 
break, after JUSI completing lhe 
test. 

He belle\'CS lhe tesung should 
be done on a computer and be 
doesn~ uodersland why il needs 
1o be hand-;mneo. 

"ll's JUSI more work for the 
srudents and n's urmecessuy," 
he saJd. 

Bul faculty members and 
adJn1rus1rators sa1d lh= is a 
n:ason for lhe old-style testing. 

Enghsh Professor Drennan 
Sp1tzer sa1d she suppons lhe 
method. 

'1be system isn'l perfect, bul 
it's lhe only way we can make 
sure thai sl1Jdeol5 are ool cbeal
mg," she said. 

Associate Academic Dean 
Renny Harrigan agrees. 

"You are expected 10 do lhe 
whole lhlllg yourself. Thai 
means w1lhout using spell 
check or gr.unmar check," she 
saul, WJlb a sb~}ll smile. 

Harngan S3Ji! thai bemg able 
10 MJIC well by hand WJU ooly 
benefit students m lhe real 
world No1 always are lhey 
gomg 10 have lhetr compulCr 
and aU 11S tools handy when 
;mung needs 10 be done, she 
sa ad. 

And from a practical Sland
pomt, Eogbsb Professor Dcorus 
Shramek sard lhe college does
n't have eoou2h computers for 
student> 10 Lafe lhe tests on at 
lhe same llme 

Shramek, wbo IS OD lbe 
school's \\.nlmg Commmec, 
wd 1f lhe college geu more 
computers, 1es1mg might be 
able 10 be done on lhem. 

But Hamgan saJd thai won'l 
ever happen 

"No The lesllng will remam 
lhe same," she said, adding thai 
hand-wnung slolls are vrlil for 
a college sllldent 10 master 
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EDITORIALS 

Pub it up 
By Terry B1dman 
Sp1rtan Staff 

Castleton I'm calling you out. 
That's right. The gloves are coming offf the sleeves are 

rolling_ up, and I'm ready to throw down ike an irishman 
on SCPatrick's Day. 

I am the Rocky Balboa of student journalists • punchy 
and completely willing to lead with my face. 

All kicfding aside, I do think it's time that Castleton, the 
"small college \'{ith a big bean," take a stand against any 
naysayers and gtve us wllat we want. 

Give us our Oloody pub. 
Yes that's right. I want a _place where I can gather with 

my friends (oflegal ag_e, or course) and enjoy a nice cold 
brewskie or two. An<fl'm not talkmg about one of those 
"once in a whilen kind of places eitlier. I'm talking about 
a bar, tavern, alehouse, taproom, or whatever the liell you 

WISh IO calltt 

I'm not an alco
holic and this Isn't 

about alcohol. I 
can buy a slxer of 
Wolavers or a bot

tle of Johnnie 
Walker anywhere. 
What I can't do Is 

gather with my 
friends, or even 
professors, and 

simply sit back and 
enjoy a mellow 
evening on a 

barstool. Not In 
Castleton, anyway. 

Students need a water
ing hole. 

And no, The Dog is 
not my idea of an 
acceptable watering 
hole. l)e Dog .is like 
porn • 11 serves tts pur
P.OSe, but you feel real 
oi[tv . when you're done 
witnll. 

I'm talking about a 
social gatjle.nng SPQI, a 
classy JOIDI wh!!re 
everyone can enJOY 
themselves after a long 
day of cramming for 
classes or nursing bang
overs. 

Looking for a way to 
keep sfudents from 
going home every week
end'! Give them a place 
to chill out! Studenls are 
always complaining 
about how little there ts 
to do around here on 
weekends. 

Plust people like 
mysel are often 
crammed with work 
schedules all week long. 
We could use a litHe 
refreshment on the 
weekends to recharge 
our batteries. 

Give us a pennanent 

r.ub! A place where peo
ple can &!!!her to relax, play poo , dance, reiid poetry, and 
have le_gttunate beer pong contests for pnzes or some
thing. Bring in some bands, too! Because you know 
diii'IU\ well that no one is going to see them play at 
Fuestde. 

It could have a fancy-dancy name like The Glass 
Onion, The Round Room, The Pawn Shop, or a dozen 
other musically-inspired things. Let the students name it! 
Personally, I'd name it The Limelight • cuz Neil Peart 
rawks. 

It'll have the class of Starbucks~ without a ll of the 
snooty, !pod-era, ass-clowns or the J> I 0 coffee. 

I'm nof even making this an issue about drinking age 
because Castleton has already decided to host a lew of 
these pub niMts with help from many students and pro
fessors. This is a bnlhanl tdea, but 1t's only the begin
ning. The school, if they are w1lling to mal<'e thts a per
manent .fixture o.n campus, could very well see an even 
greater mcrease 10 student enrollment. 

That means more money for the schoolhmore money 
for PARKING and a million other things t at the school 
desperately needs. Plus, it might even lle a way to help 
keep tuition costs in check, bul who knows. 

I'm not an alcoholic and th1s isn't about alcohol. I can 
buy a sixer of Wolavers or a bottle of Johnnie Walker 
anY\vhere. What I can't do is gather with my friends or 
even professors, and stmply sff back and enJOY a mellow 
evenmg on a barstool. Not in Castleton, anyway. 

I'm urging the school, a~ well as the town, to seriously 
consider making the v1sion that these students and pro
fessors share a reality. 

Please don't force us to The Dog • don't make us resort 
to porn. 

Give us our pub - please. 

EB SIDE 
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Y 0 U R THOUGHTS 

Jt ca{{ to 'Presid'ent Wo{k: 
'rake 'Back Our Camyus! 

Defme the bounds of our 
campus communny. Protect 
us secure our sancttty and 
behold thts honored environ
ment. Those that keep us safe 
withm the campus are 
ordered, delineated and 
defmed. Exclude the trans· 
gressors who 10 their acts 
Wlth mahce fmd cause to col
lect fmes and fees for the 
Town of Castleton and the 
State of Vennont withm the 
campus. 

In the deep black darkness 
of the niltht they come the 
Rutland D1stnct Sheriff and 
The Town of Castleton 
Police, lurk bebmd the backs 
of our res~ted campus secu
nty offic1als Such monetary 
resource as they IDight 
forc1bly exlr.ICt by the COUJ1 
are needed for the benefit of 
our campus home. 

The Castleton State College 
campus is in need of a clearly 
defined document delineating 
what entny holds responstbll· 
1ty for die Castleton State 
College Campus roadways, 
parking lots, exits and 
entrances Research with the 
Town of Castleton, Deeds and 
Records would establish the 
ownership of some roadways 
and undefined (>arkmg areas 
10 quesuon withm the college 
campus. Parking areas are not 
clearly deftoed from road
ways 

That whtch constirutes the 
lillllts of an undefined parkm,& 
area needs clanficatton This 
document would legally and 
clearly define the limits to 
include or exclude the 
Rutland Distnct Sbenff at 
Rutland City and the Town of 
Castleton Pollee to perfoiUl 
motor vehtcle enforcemenl or 
related assumed authonty on 
campus Such a white paper 
would be published as legal 
policy and made ava1lable to 
the Castleton State College 
cornmumty. 

ConOict does exist between 
The Rutland D1stnct Shenff's 
department and the Town of 
Castleton Pollee as to where 
thetr begmnmg and endtog 
areas of tonuence ex1st. 

Outside law enforcement 
agencies are always wel
comed on campus. Protocol 
does exist to a degree. 
Protocol must be followed by 
the Rutland District Shenff 
and the Town of Castle1on 

HUMAN GENRE 

Pollee wtthout theJI self 
1mposed exclusion. 

Dunng the hours precedmg 
tlus event, by bts word, Bob 
Godlewski, Director of Public 
Safety had not called for pub
he assistance from the Town 
of C3SIIeton or the Rutland 
D1strict Shenffs Department 
In the ftrst few minutes on the 
13th of May, 2006. very early 
g,raduauon morning, parked 
muned1ately outside the SAC 
Acadenuc Computer Center, 
side by s1de was the Town of 
Castleton police vehicle and 
that of the Rutland District 
Shenff Departing with B1ll 
Duezemmskl, a Castleton 
secunty officer, I remarked 
thetr presence was odd 
Jokmgly to hun, I wondered 
1f the town crutser had a 
mo1or m it. In this early 
morning before graduation no 
other vehicles were present 
save mine, parked close by. 
The campus was devOid of 
everyone. That hour was 
excepuonally quite, oo wuul 
the creatures of rugbt, silent 
Under no adverse influence, 
exhausted from many hours 
of srudy1 I gathered a foothold 
on real1ty. In the calmness 
and the qUJet of the night my 
veh1cle rolled slowly toward 
home. 

Just before the "choke"m 
the parkmg lot road, by the 
staff ~king area on my left 
and before the fine arts center 
an exploston of hght 
occurred. There had been no 
veh1cles with lights on fol
loWln~t me. No blue lights 
were nashing. No ominous, 
raspmg burp, bW,P. of a warn
mg. It was an instdious explo
SIOn of a white, very bnght, 
hght Stanled and unnerved 
by the fractured field of stab
bmg hght, Without vts1on, my 
vch1cle came to a qutck stop 

It seems to be standard 
practice that both in dicuon 
and manner of address to 
acerbate the siruation might in 
some way satisfy the officer's 
ego. Th1s came fonh g~vtng m 
a sp11 11 out d1ction. It was far 
too rap1d for a clear under
slandiOg To hum11late and 
verbally abuse by diCUOD tS 
not necessary. Confused, 
bhnde~ •. with great difficulty 
mamtammg calm, one won
ders. 

My 1991 vehicle apparent
ly was a little too no1sy for 

hllll. For many months ll bad 
bothered no md1v1dual or 
enforcement officer. All those 
parts rattling around in an old 
clunker take more than a 
Vennont ear to call 11 noisy. 
As he poked h1s bead in the 
window to smell my breath, 
look for the open container, 
the nickel bag open on the 
seat or the hghted JOIDt, he 
was crestfallen. My seat belt 
was not fastened. Well, at 
least that 1s sometlung for the 
treasury and the reputation. 

Both the vehicles of the 
Castleton Police and the 
Rutland Distnct Shenff were 
unmedlately outs1de the SAC 
Academtc Computer Cet:ter 
as I came out Both velucles 
were behind me when I came 
to a stop just before the Fine 
Arts Center. Both cla1med the 
legal right to perfonn their 
duties on campus In regards 
to having an equ1pment vJOia
uon, a muftler, that was not 
the case. 

My vehicle was not ObJet· 
ttooably n01sy. My seat belt 
was not f3Siened due 10 bav
mg not yet left the campus at 
the Se!Dinary Street gate. At 
least they IDight have waited 
• The notice from the Wh1te 
Rtver Junction Judicial 
Bureau 10 appear at the 
Rutland D1slr.lct Court 
amved Wlth the date set for 
August 31st A gwlty verdict 
was e}(pected Wluch pro\ed 
true especially wuh self rep
resentation. The next . step 
w1th self representauon 1s the 
appeal. When extcns1ve Irreg
ularities exist one seeks a tnal 
by Jury. Medtauon followed 
on January 17, 2007 As 
expcc1ed the States Attorney. 
offered to drop all chruges 
No1 wanting to accept sucb an 
offer m ligllt of errauc tesu
mony given by the Castleton 
Pollee Officer the Judge pre
vailed, preventing a tnal by 
jury and the case from gomg 
forward. 

Not having 10 pay a fine 
was no reward for the great 
mJusuce rendered to me on 
the campus of my college 

Respectfully, 

Kenneth B. Lewis 
Graduate Srudent 
Castleton State College 

BY .JESSE DUI~ONA 

BEIN G TECH SAWY, BRAD HATES IT ~HEN FACEBOOK CRASHES 

Museums 
were more 
interesting 
By Bl8dfllnl W1t.rtlouse 
Splrtan Stiff 

"Oh my God. there are so 
man)· cute rad1cals here " 

Three grrls. decked out to 
allunngly ught JeanS, aiUly· 
style drab JackeL> and calf-hug
gmg boots agreed w bolebean
edly Wlth the g1rl who srud tlus, 
the fourth and final one m the 
grouP. and the only one who 
dido 1 have shon, black hair . 

Nothmg I heard over the 
course of my nearly e11ilit-bour 
stay to D C for the March on 
Washmgton peace rally 
summed up the day better 

The ~up of guls "as one of 
many hght-krut little collecttves 
which rambled around the Mall 
throughout the course of the 
day, yelling out slogans for the 
impeaclunent of Bush and car
rymg s1gns with equally 
quotable sfogans before congre
gattng to a huge, roanng mass 
as they go1 closer to the Capttol 
bu1ldmg. 

Except that the mass didn't 
roar. The speakers they bad 
(rangmg from a rabbt to a hip
hop group to Tim Robbins) 
were all adan1ant about thetr 
messages for peace, some visi
bly moved or upset during their 
moment on the ·podium, to scat
tered cheers and applause. 

The maJonty of the crowd, 
though, stood and watched 
There were a few people who 
walked around with mega
phones, trying the1r best to get 
the crowd nled up. Looking at 
the faces of many of the peo(>le 
there, I couldn'l belp but nottce 
that most people were stmply 
content 

Through all my toterviews 
and buzztng around takmg pho
los I couldn't shake the feeling 
that people were simply there 
because it was Sarurday and, 
really, what else was there to 
do? 

There were no overtly radical 
speeches, no vtolent flare-ups, 
no one saymg anythmg differ
ent than the same stuff people 
have been saymg for years on 
talk shows, Web snes and polit
ical debates and the biggest 
message seemed to be that 
Congress was watching and 
heard the message loud and 
clear. Apparently they work on 
Saturdays now 

\Vbdt happened to tbe days 
when peace marches meant 
something? And why stage one 
wben Congress is already push
ing for an end to the war. If the 
President doesn't hsten to 
Congress, he won't listen to the 
public (and hasn't for years 
now) l>rotestors are either 
preaching to the chotr or yelling 
at a wall. Peace comes from a 
constant stru&&le for change 
and the vast maJonty of people 
at t1us march were Weekend 
Peaceniks, not warriors m some 
universal fight for peace. I have 
no doubt as to the sincerity of 
many of the people I talked to 
but tllere were JUSt as many who 
seemed to be following others 
around and saying thuig.s they 
thought they were expected to 
say. 

People have already satd the 
peace movement tn this country 
ts dead and the march did prove 
them wrong. It says sometlung 
that so many people gathered 
together for one cause. But we 
need someone wtth an onginal 
message. After the first few 
speakers took the stajle, loops 
of the best pans of thetr speech
es could have been played and n 
wouldn't have sounded much 
different than what the rest of 
the days speakers bad to say. 
"Impeach Bush", "This war is a 
travesty", and "The soldiers 
need to come home" are all 
immensely obvious thin,&s to 
say and l(s the same things I 
bear "hen walbng through the 
halls of Castleton 

Anytlung thai a college stu· 
dent can come up With ts not 
what should be blasting from 
the speakers as the headS of the 
anu-war movement address a 
crowd. 

The rally orgamzers will 
undoub1edly call the march a 
success, cons1denng the huge 
amount of people "ho showed 
up, but n was no VIctory. In the 
mommg the politiCians still do 
whal they want, no tmportaot 
people who could actually 
change a smgle thmg about the 
war showed up to speak or 
march and Tim RobbJDS is sull 
JUSt an actor A peace rally IS oot 
a success unof 11 bnng.s about 
peace. 

The peace movement needs 
an ongmal group of OUISpoken 
individuals, people "ho have 
the power to actually change 
thmgs and make a difference 
We need solutions, not slogans 
and pomtless banter from actors 
and Jesse Jackson. 

Maybe then mcm people w1ll 
go to the-e thmg> looking for 
peace JDStead of a hot ru2lit out 
Wlth a CUie boy 10 a bancfanna 
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Local borders require passports for air travel 
IJBetiiPantzer 
s,.tan Sbff 

A hnle navy blue, 24-page 
book sticks out of the pocket of 
tbe person ne"t m hne. A gold 
bald eagle on the front cover 
gliStens under the lights lnstde 
are the stamps of previous 
adventures. He goes to grab 11 to 
p~nt It at au{>On cbeck-m 
But. tlus time he 1s not beadmg 
borne from a luxunous 
European vacauon 

On Jan. 23, anyone travelmg 
by a11 between the U.S. and 
Canada, Mex.tco. Central and 
South Amenca, the Caribbean 
and Bermuda, mcludmg U.S. 
cttizens, was suddenly required 
to present a vahd passpon. This 
was step one of the Western 
tJ~~bere Travel lmuauve 
{WH II), the next phase will 
occur Jan. I, 2008 and cover all 
other fonns of transponauon -
like driving to Canada. 

New regulations 

Accordmg to the Dcpanment 
of State, the goal of WHTI ts to 
"strengthen border secunty and 
facilitate enuy m the Unned 
States . .. and allow the 

Depanmem of Homeland 
Sttunty to qutciJy, rel.tably and 
accurately tdenufY a tra\eler .. 

In 2004, the Intelligence 
Reform and Terronsm 
Pn:venuon Act (IRTPA) ordered 
the Depanmcnt of Homeland 
Sccunty {DHS/to develop and 
11rplement a p an that requued 
all travelers entenng the counuy 
to present a passport. Currently, 
U.S CIIIZCDS need only to pres
eo! a bltth ccntficate or dri\er's 
heense or may make a vetbal 
declarauon of cntzeoshtp to re
enter from a Western 
Henusphere country 

"I don't thmk n's going to 
affect students any more than if 
they were traveling any place 
else," satd srudent Just10e 
Campbell 

Under the new regulations, 
other forms ot documentation 
other than a passpon that wtll be 
accepted are the Nexus A11 card 
and the Merchant Manner 
Document. A PASS card IS also 
in the development stages. Thts 
credit card sized. llffUted use 
passpon wtll be available for 
land and sea tra\el only and w til 
not be accepted for re-enuy 
from South or Central America 

"The new regulations, whtlc 
they may seem required. are a 
bll much and will ~eem to 
seclude Americans from the rest 
of the world as m ;orne ways n 
wtll make travel much more 
tediOUS," satd Chns Low, a esc 
JUDI Or. 

A lack of a passpon wtll lead 
to a secondary screenmg at the 
place of re-enuy. Dunng the 
screemng, officers will evaluate 
any c~tdence of ctuzenshtp or 
tdenuty and will venfy allmfor
mauon agamst any avatlablc 
databases. However, the 
requtremenl may be watved 
under cenain circumstances 
mcluding mdt vtdual cases of 
unforeseen emergency or cases 
based on "hurnamtartan or 
nauon mterest reasons " 

Cost analysis 

Currently, approxtmately a 
quarter of the eltgtble popula
uon {over 70 million people) 
hold vahd passports. ln 2006, 
12.1 million passpons were 
tssued Follow10g the mcre.asmg. 
trend smce 2002, the U.S 
Depanment of State antlct~tes 
the demand to nse to 16 mtlhon 

m the 2007 fiscal year. The 
DHS preformed an economic 
cost analysis for a11 travel based 
)lrimarily on data from the 
Office of Travel and Tourism 
lndustnes {OTTI) The analysis 
concludes that any economtc 
effects will mamly be sbon 
term. It mfers that m the long 
run, passports wtll become a 
normal pan of all mtemauonal 
travel and rouune an the travel
planning process. 

"It mJgbt be a Jiule bit more 
work, but I've only been to 
Canada once so 11 doesn't really 
mfluence me more than people 
who go a lot," Campbell satd. 

The concluston was deter
mmed from a best, worst and 

most hkely case scenano for tbe 
total c~t of estlfnated passpons 
demanded m the flfSt and sec
ond Year of the rule for travelers 
to WHTI countnes Durmg the 
flfSt year, the best case ts esti
mated at approxtmately $519 
million wtth the worst case 
bemg at S I 621 bilhoo. 
Accord10g to DHS, the cost wtll 
more hkely be about S600 mil
boo. In the second year, those 
numbers are exP.Ccted to 
dec~ to $45 mtlhon {best 
case), $424 mtlhon {worst case) 
and $86 mtlhon {most 
likcly).The cost analysis also 
briefly takes m to consideration 
the indtrcct costs to industnes 
that suppon travelers. If travel
ers g~ve up some tnps to WHTI 
countnes due to passpon cost or 
the hassle of obta10mg one, 
those md~tectly affected mclude 
a11 carriers, atrpons, travel 
agents and tour operators. 

"If I WISh to travel) feeltbat l 
will travel nonetheless," Low 
said. "Uit110atcly they (other cit
izens) wtll travel and agree to 
tlus as they have every other 
regulauon as long as the gov
ernment prey~ upon people's 
sensitiVIty to the 9 II mctdeot " 

The routine of juggling work and school 
111 Clvls Pechuta 
Spartan Conb1butor 

It's 11 :45 on Monday mght 
and Lauren Edge has just 
returned to her apanmcm after 
eight hours of work and a full 
day of classes She knows that 
she has at least four hours of 
homework to do and has class at 
lOa.m. 

She know~ that tomorrow she 
has to perform thts rout10e all 
over agam. 

Lauren is a semor geology 
Otajor trying to make ume for 
classes while scrvmg as a teach
ing assiStant chemtstry lab, and 
working a full ume JOb This 
balancing act of JUggling a JOb 
and classes ts one that more col
lege students are facing. 

In a freshmen poll, taken at 
Castleton State College earher 
this year. 186 said tbat their 
biggest fear was not having 
enough money to do all the 
things they want to do. 

Dennis Proulx, director of 
Re>nlence Ltfe. tlunh that tlus 
feehng comes from college 
bemg more of a lifestyle these 
days than the quest for lugher 
learning 11 used to be 

With the need of money for 

food, gas, clothmg. entertam
ment and soctal events, 
"Students are workmg more," 
said Proulx 

With a shght smile he added 
"It's just the reahty." 

Proulx said that the school 
provide~ clean bous10g and the 
ilirung hall so srudents should 
be able to focus on classes. He 
satd be does understand how
e\er, that some srudents also 
feel the need to have a JOb out
side of school. although he clas
sifies attending college as a full
time job. 

When asked about srudents 
copmg with a miXed worl. load. 
be satd "It's a JUgglmg of val
u~." 

Shea Btg by IS a Junior who 
ts anemptmg to JOID the worl.. 
force of the Dtamond Run Mall 
When asked why, her face ht up 
in a btg smile. 

" I JUSt found an apanment 
that r want, and I neeil to pay 
rent," she satd "I bate living on 
campus" 

Livmg off campus seems to 
be a mam rea(()n why students 
v.olk while go10g to school. 

"It's my own damn fault," 
satd Sarahbeth Oddy, wtth a 
broad, beammg smile and arms 

PHOTOS BY JANO Gll.I.ETT 
t<.t1e Sprow1 1ncl Avt 5pl1ncer (top) pick up 
tile tutbooks donated by students for 1 

book drlwe r1n by the community senlce 
club. 382 tutbooks were collected for 1he 
Ndonlt Centef for Family Uteracy In 11M 
book diM IIIII ton from Dec. 14 until Jon. 
22. 

lam 
·prepared 
Now available with or without a 
prescription, emersency contnceptlon 
(EC) can prevent pregnancy if started 
within five days of unprotected sex. 
But the sooner you take it, the bette r. 
Give us a call or visit our website to 
learn more. Or, get EC now at the 
Planned Parenthood health center 
nearest you. 

watvmg for emphasts 
Oddy satd she chose to h ve 

off camP.US and understands the 
responstbtlity and expenses that 
go along with it. 

"I have to work. I have to," 
she satd, still waving her arms, 
before suddenly forcmg them to 
>top on her thtgbs 

Oddy v.orks two JObs at the 
Dtamond Run Mall to pay for 
rent, gas, and food. She ts also 
the treasurer of Stage Left {the 
Castleton Theatre Club). and 
was props master for last 
semester's 'The Man of La 
Mancha' mustcal. 

T my Badman ts another stu
dent who works m order to hve 
off campus Badman works 
from 2 p.m. to 11 p.m. Monday 
through Fnday at Questech 10 
Rutland 

"Class work ts suffenng," 
Badman satd in a recent mter
vtew. 

Workmg 45 ho~ a week, 
wlule taking a full course load, 
doe, take tiS toll after a whtle, 
he 'a1d 

"But Dave gave me a luck 10 

the ass," he said wtth a laugh 
refemng to Da,td Blow, a 
Castleton State communtcauon 
professor. 

Castleton Srudents aren't 
alone m tlus tssue. 

Students who work more then 
20 hours a week begm to see a 
negative impact on grades, 
according to a nauonal study 
done by ACT Inc. The stress of 
tune management can get to 
srudents. 

Students worlong excesstve 
hours ts somethmg Academtc 
Dean Joe Mark IS very aware 
of. 

"Unquestionably, l am con
cerned about tbe extent to 
which some students taking full 
course loads are workmg. I 
understand that many srudeots 
must work to pay for thetr edu
cation. But srudents who enroll 
for 12 to 18 credits shouldo~ 
work more than I 0 to I 5 hours 
per v.eek tf at all posstble," he 
satd in an e-malled response. 
"As I say to mcommg new sru
dents, if you're going to be a 
full-t110e student, that should be 
your fuU-tlme JOb You ought to 
be spendmg 40 hours a week on 
the combmauon of class anen
daoce, preparauon for classes, 
and complet10g asstgr110ents for 
your courses." 

But for srudentS having trou
ble balancing work and school, 

The Castleton Wellness Center 
can offer help. 

"Stre;s IS a btg factor of why 
studentS come here," says 
Kunberly lzzo, counselor at the 
Wellness Center. She said sru
dents get stressed about be10g 
able to make t110e for all the 
thmgs that they need to do, 
while bavmg ume to sleep and 
eat, of course also leaVIng ume 
to soctahze. 

She suggests that students set 
aside some ume for spectfic 
thmgs, breakmg down thetr 
work and making specific times 
for each asstgnment. 

"Our ume gets away from 
us," she satd 

l.zzo satd that srudents go to 
eat and wbtle they are there they 
see someone m the dmmg hall. 
They stop and talk to them and 
then "a half hour lunch turns 
into an hour and a half lunch." 

But while a regimented 
schedule aUowmg enough time 
10 get aiJ the11 WOrk aooe IS 
110portant, lzzo does advise sru
dents to make sure that they 
make ttme for themselves. 

"If aU you're do10g IS work 
you're ~onna get over-
whelmed, she says bluntly. 

Convocation celebrates 
King and Ghandi 
By J1net Gillett 
S,.IUn staff 

With her bands out fac10g 
upward as 1f she was m church, 
Judith Caruthers, along wtth the 
rest of the audience, 1omed the 
chorale in singmg ' We Shall 
Overcome" dunng the celebra
tion of Marun Luther Kmg, Jr. 

For the third year, spnng con
vocation on Jan. 18 was dedi
cated to K.mg and, new tlus 
year, Mahatma Gandlu IDSiead 
of school matters. 

Esau Pntcbett returned to 
Castleton State College as King 
to reenact three of Kmg's 
famous speeches including one 
praising Gandhi for hts peaceful 
nature amidst vtolence. 

'The world doesn't hke peo
ple bke Mahatma Gandlu," 
Pntchen satd portraying Kmg. 

Pntcbett stood tall m front of 
the lectern puncruatlng the 
s~bes with s110ple but effec
uve band gestures. 

His voice fell into the silent 
audience strong and determined 
as tf he were summomng them 
to join lum m the peaceful war 
m tbe motivauonal ~hes "I 
Have a Dream" and 'I've Been 
to the Mounta10top." 

"He predtcted bts own 
denuse. He knew 11 was com
mg," Prichcn said of"l've Been 
to the Mountaintop." " It was 
the most courageous speech, 
that's why it's my favorite." 

King's chosen speeches shad
owed ongoing events by pomt
mg out the men who bave dealt 
peacefully 10 the face of brutal
tty. 

"The tens100 between VIQ
Jence and non-vtolence is 
incredibly tmponant right 
now," satd Michael Kiernan, a 
Middlebury phystcian who 
organized the speeches. tn Ius 
opeomg speech 

Kiernan also po10ted out that 
these ideas v.ere taught to the 
very mouvated Kmg m the 

PHOTO BY JANO GIU.ETT 
Esau Plltchett 
classroom. 

"They [convocations) bring 
us eoergr to start a new semes
ter," satil Carolina Gonzalo, a 
Sparush teachmg assistant from 
Argentina "l was tmpressed 
because of the message [thts 
one sent]." 

Kiernan then performed one 
of Gandhi's speeches about tol
eration and respecung others. 
In the speech Gandhi admitted 
that waumg for freedom would 
be better tlian spillmg blood to 
gam freedom 

"In tlus day and time, it seems 
so amazmg 1 these speeches) are 
very relevant," Pntchen satd 
"It seems an ' amount of years 
later the world would be a dif
ferent place, but tt's noL" 

Punctuallnjl the speeches, the 
Castleton Colligate Chorale 
sang in between each oration. 

"The amazing words and 
mustc worked perfectly togeth
er," satd Ron Sherwin, who 
synched up the mustc and 
speeches 

Before the celebrauon began, 
Prestdeot Dave Wolk 
armounced: 

• the new employees 
• Employees who have new 

titles 
• Jane Foley as the employee 

of the semester 
• Stepbante Johnson as the 

commuter srudent of the semes
ter 

joanna 1Joofa.n 

Fresh Perspectives 

Guitar Hero 
2 : College 
downfall 

I could stan th.ts off wtth 
the typical, "So we are back 
at school, we're all adJUSI· 
mg • kind of sruff. 

But we all know that's what 
JUSt happened. 

Whtcb IS why I bave dectd
ed to spare you the bonng 
detatls of the stan of the new 
semester babble, and JUS! get 
to somethmg interestt~. 

I have recent) bou t mto 
a new and hombly a dtctmg 
fad 

At first, I shunned thts uem 
and figured that all the hype 
was for not!ung_ 

Then I got sucked 10 
One tune was all I needed 

to crave more. No tlus tsn't a 
dru~. but IS in fact: 

Guitar Hero 2. 
The name of a game which 

is likely to be heard 10 at least 
every ball way of each of our 
restdence balls 

To play this musical game, 
you really need no mustcal 
talent whatsoever. 

Instead all you need IS 
qutck fingers and a ~ood ear. 

You ten yourself, Just one 
more song," but that's never 
enough. 

Anyone who has played 
GH2 can recogmze the 
soun~ of the game 

A lot of tunes I'll be walk
mg down the hall and know 
someone, somewhere, ts 
rockmg out the11 own fantasy 
rock star career. 

One room l notice seems to 
always be playmg when I 
look m. and tlus 1s not an 
exaueratioo. 

l am slightly womed about 
myse If, to be qune boo est. I 
bOught the game, ex.pectlog 11 
to JUSt be tfus fun, once m a 
nme deal. 

Yet, when I listen to songs 
I wonder how you would 
play them on Gwtar Hero. 

Preay lame? 
Or I go to play for a IIIlDUte 

longer and I realize l played 
for half an hour. 

I'm 10 college, I ha' e to 
focus on more IIDJlOrtaOI mat
ters. 

Video games have always 
been highly addictive. 

They bave kept lads from 
do10g homeworlc and engag
mg m phystcal actiVIties fi>r 
years. 

There are many other 
thmgs out there that bave 
detemd all of us from domg 
the work at hand. 

I always have problems 
wtth be10g distracted. 

Thts semester is going to 
be packed with work and 
classes. 

I keep remindmg myself 
bow eructal staying focused 
ts gomg to be. 

Last semester l dtd wellm 
all my classes, survtved 
working at Huden and went 
home on the weekends. 

I did better than I expected. 
Now that l have hved 

through one semester I feel 
like I can do everythmg. 

I want to do as well as l 
dtrd but also re. alize that IS 
ht ly unlikely. 

hate senmg up htgh 
exrectatlons. 

used to think evetyonc 
else bad too high of ex_pecta
uons for me, uonl I figured 
out I was setting those e~pec
tauons 

I knew my !13fCDts wtll sull 
be proud tfl don't do as well 
as before or get a lower GPA 
But will I still be proud? 

Are htgh expectations bet
ter than none? 

l don't know how I started 
talkmg about Guitar Hero 
and eiided up talkmg about 
expectations. 

When I was tlunkmg about 
''bat l wanted to wnte, I told 
myself, "I want to wnte about 
GH2 and how 11 IS gomg to 
rum everyone's college 
careers" 

I know that's a slight 
stretch of the truth, but that's 
how my bnun works 

Now, I can go do bome
v.ork. or play Gwtar Hero. 

Hard dectston. 
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orne students fight for campus pub, 
while another seeks dry dorm 

, o- Raspuzzl 
~•rUn Editor 

\\ t _th~r or not alcohol 
belonli' on college camp= IS 
a .Jcbatable Mu~ that "as 
r tsc:d by Ca\tlcton •lldcnts at 
cac;h md of the ~trum la.~t 
IIC:~Il:r ~o ... th~e ..arne 'tu· 
dent' .uc anempt10g to tmplc· 
mcnt change- that could ane\:t 
the enure campu• 

MIChelle Spter, alo1g "'th a 
fc" other <tud~nh, ha.. pla>ed a 
large rok 10 hav10g t1~ school 
~I eH'1lb \lhert alcohol h 
t·f' ed La't ...:me-ter t"o 'uch 

C\cnt- "ere held m the Alumni 
Room of Huden Dmmg Hall 
f he...: events had hve IOU\IC 
md wblc> ...:t up for 'tudcnt' 
.md faculty to mteract. ha'e a 
llr10k, and relax 

Spter belre,es that havmg 
>Cnb lrke th~ on campu• are 

tmponant becau,e they get 'tu
dcnh who are otheNhc uniO
' olved 10 school funcuons 
together and parne~paung 

But Brad lussrer, a non-tra· 
dtuonal freshman, believes that 
10\tead of promotmg alcohol 
u'c on campus the college 
,hould be dt~couragu~g It 

lusster rs uymg to per;uade 
Ca.~tlecon's adnurustnuon that 
what they should be do10g 
10stead of mvtllng studenb to 
dnnk 10 Huden 1s destgnatmg a 

dry dormitory that 1s alcohol ~~~~~!!!~~~;;:;.:~~~~~ and drug free. lusster, knows 
firsthand about the dlllgers of 
drug' and . alcohol bav10g 
fought addtellon for 16 year<i of 
h•~ hfe 

'ow clean. lussrer wants to 
help others from fallmg mto the L---------------
'ame lrfesryle that he once 
found htmself absorbed 10 

PHOTO IllUSTRATION BY EVA KANE lEENMAN 

A push for alcohol 
Spter first got the tdea of 

hosung events on camp~ that 
•crve alcohol durmg Pbtl 
lamy\ Commumty m 
·\mencan Society class last 
'emester when the clas~ was 
a~ked to come up With tdeas for 
what they wanted to see change 
on campus. 

"My group deetded that we'd 
hke to see school e\ents that 
~crved alcohol, With the rdea 
that these C\ cots may possibly 
cater to a dtfferent group of stu
dents than the ones that anend 
regular school evenc-," Spter 
S31d 

The Alumm Room, whteh 
holds approximately I 00 peo· 
pie and already had a liquor 
license, was a perfect location 
for these events. Spter satd 
The fi~t event, '' lucb was an 
·open rruc rugbt," filled the 
room to eapactty. 

later that semester, another 
cv ent featunng TWiddle and a 
Jnzz performance drew about 
50 ~tudents, accord10g to Spter. 

As the semester came to a 
clo>e and lamy's cl~s mem
bers went thetr separate ways. 
Sptcr wanted to keep pusb10g 
for more on-campus evenc- that 
~erved alcohol For the spnng 

~emester she has taken on a 
~emor project, which puts her 
10 charge of contmu10g to 
orgamze "pub mght~" on cam· 
pus. 

Another pan of her «emor 
prOJect IS anemptmg to open a 
permanent pub on campu~ 

Both Presrdent Dave \\olk 
and Dean of Student\ Gregory 
Stone suppon the tdea of hold
lOg events on campus that 
advocate responstble dnnk10g 
among students who are of age. 

"It's not the college'~ respoo
>~b•hty or bus me-.• to run a pub. 
and we probably don't want to 
put energy mto IL but 1f stu
dents want to then I don't want 
to stop that," Stone ~atd. 

Stone and \Volk each attend
ed one of the "pub mghts" last 
semester and ~•d that overall 
they thought they went well 
The events brought no prob
lems that euher of them are 
aware of and pubhc \3fety dtd 
not run m to any trouble stem· 
m10g from them either 

But Lussier " one student 
who feels strongly aga10~1 col· 
lege events servmg alcohol. He 
~·d that the last "pub mght" 
"turned the enttrc campu., mto 
a huge frat pany." 

Sp1er beheve~ that 1f 
Castleton would 10<tall a per
manent pub m Huden then 
events would not be looked at 

as "dnnk10g e\ents" but 
mstead JUSt events where peo
ple can hang out and have a 
dnnk tf they dcme. She also 
believes that 11 would provtde a 
safe and momtorcd em·tron· 
men! ''here students could 
dnnk alcohol wuhout hav mg to 
trav·el f.u 

Of course there are many 
aspects to be constdered. Spter 
admrtted, mcludmg staffing 
these even~. whtcfi, because 
they take P.lace 10 Huden, IS the 
resporu.tbthty of ARAMAR.K. 

Before the proce'' tor a per
manent pub on campu' begms. 
an open forum wrll be held for 
anyone mtcrested 10 dtscussmg 
their feehngs about dnnkmg, 
the effect~ a pub on camp~ 
would have, and other related 
toptcs. The forum is expected 
to take place at \Orne pomt 10 
February or early March. 
accordm~t to Sptcr 

The lrquor hcen<e was 
recently changed m Huden so 
that 11 no" cover. the enure 
buildmg. satd Food Sen tce 
Director Pete Mamn. With thts 
change there ts a possrbihty 
that the next "pub mght" sched
uled for Feb. 2 wclltake place 
10 the caf~. whtch would hold 
more people 

The eH~nt I> -chcduled ~ an 
"open m1c mght" and I< offered 
to all student' I~ and older 

Spter satd 

A push against alcohol 
lus<ter, who volunteers at 

the Rutland Prevention 
Coahuon. h\ed m Eilts Hall 
last seme-.ter where he figured 
that alcohol wouldn't be a com· 
mon stght constdering the per
centage of ~tudents 10 Ellis 
were freshmen under the age of 
21. 

lie wa< mtstaken. 
lussccr recalled seemg no 

r.:gulauons to students brmgmg 
alcobol and other drug> mto the 
butldmg wbtle be hved there 

lusster beheves that many 
students who don't want to 
dnnk or do drugs fall mto a trap 
of peer pressure when they 
come to college. 

"Etghteen-year-old ktds 
come to college and feel that 
they need to . fit m by gettmg 
drunk and !ugh because that 
seems to be the socral norm to 
come to college and dnnk," 
lusster satd. 

He believes that tf Castleton 
had 3 dry dormitory 11 would 
save 3 lot of students from 
these pressures because they 
"ould be hvtng w1th other stu
dents who have made a chotec 
not to dnnk and take drugs 

lu.\srer's proposal for a dry 
dormitory, or at very least a dry 

lloor, I\ -omething that other 
\ 'crm<mt 'tate ''boots hiH~ 
nrcnmented "1th John,on .,t tc ba.' a dn dorm, w hKh 
fro11 "hat Stone ba.' bean!, ba' 
"ori.ed relanv el) "ell 

l\ll<lon State ba' "'ub-.t.a.1ce 
(rei hfe-.tyle" hou''"f ~oard the 
'chool\ Dcrector o tudent 
Ltfc, Jonathan Da' r'>. but there 
" nnt a htgh enough demand to 
make an enure drY butldmg 
l~'1er started hts pu<h for 

change b) bnngmg hi\ con
cerTI> to Stone. tlien the <tudent 
-<:nate and mo<t TC(ently to 
\\'olk before w mter break 
began 

·Jt's really not about me, but 
mstead tt's to help other 1tu· 
dents It's tmponant to me 
because I understand the ranu
ficauons of addtcuon," lu-.ster 
\31d 

\\'oil.. sard that he would sup
pon creatmg 3 dry dormitory 1f 
11 vvould be benefiCial to the 
"hoot and students. 

But the 1ssue 1s a much more 
complicated one than 11 appears 
at first glance, accord10g to 
Stone 

"We are alway~ open to the 
tdea of a dry dorm here, but 
there are a lot of logtsllcal mat
ters that would have to be fig
ured out before we could put 11 
to acuon," he S31d 

The biggest concern that 
Stone sees about destgnaung a 
dormitory to be alcohol and 
drug free 1s whether there 
would be enough students on 
campus who wollld want to hve 
m 11. Stone has doubts that an 
enure bulldmg could be filled, 
or even an enure noor. 

Another rufficulty that Stone 
sees IS the comphcauon of how 
to pohce the dorm to make sure 
alcohol and drug rcstncuons 
are not bemg violated. There is 
also the problem of dectdmg 
whteh dorm would be made the 
dry one w1thout upsetting any· 
one 

Some sruilents' may stgn up 
to hve m the dry dorm for the 
wrong reasons, Stone added 

Although Stone smd he tsn't 
sure if a dry dorm would work 
at Castleton, he <atd, "I love 
that (Lusster) bas brought thts 
questton up for the community 
to talk about and we'll see what 
happens w1th 11." 

Wolk has a surular \tew on 
the s1tuanon, ~ng "If there 
was a group of students who 
wanted to hve in a dry donn it 
would be fine with me." 

The next step toward a dry 
dorm IS boldmg an open forum 
for students and faculty to 
~hare thetr oprmons on the 
prospect of a dry dorm on cam
pus 

A date for the forum has not 
been scheduled yet, but one IS 
expected to take place m 
February or early Mareh. 

lf administration docs not 
proceed to implement a dry 
dorm, Lussier sa1d he wrll take 
the 1ssue to the chancellor for 
somethm~ to be changed 

" I \\OD t fat I." be SaJd 

Evaluations are vital, but may be changing 
By Kenntll Tyler 
Spartan StaH 

Those mamla envelopes that 
contam tbe student teacher 
evaluations are a fixture at 
Castleton State College. The 
fonn asks studen~ to grade 
profC\sors m several dtflcrent 
~. 

They are filled out for e\ety 
cla~s The) are filled out for 
every teacher. They are filled 
out every semester. And they 
are very, very redundant But 
JUSt how unportant are they? 

"I thtnk they are very trnpor
tant," Tersb Paltner. a member 
of the Reappomtment 
Promotion and Tenure corrumt· 
tee, and Engh:;h profe<\Or ;.;~id 
about the forms 

Palmer i~ ;erving h;s second 
'emester on the RPT commit
tee, whtch revtews aU the cv al
uattons and submtts recom
mendatrons for reappomunent 
.tnd tenure to the deaJb 

But II'> not onl} the facull) 
llld admim,tration that fmd the 
e\ alu3nons unportant Students 
share that senttrnent as well 

"It IS really Important that \~C 
do the,e teacher evaluations. 
b<.'Cause 1\e heard that they are 
really read and we do have the 
J'OWCr to get a teacher fired 1f 
the) are a bad teacher," satd 
\"1ctona \'Ondle. 3 theater an 
maJor "1\ot that I go around 
''nune had e-.aluanon.s JU>I to 
get nd" of people .. rt , 1mpor-

tant for the admml\tratron to 
knov\ when we have good 
teachers because they 'oCcm to 
be harder and harder to find 
these days ... 

Whtch 1s exactly the pomt of 
the teacher evaluation' -to bet
ter understand the strengths of 
mdt\1dualteacber;, 'chool offi
Cials sa} 

The evaluattOn\. \\htch are 
outhned 10 the teacher contract. 
are u~cd m the te.~ch10g ciTec· 
tlveness ponton of the reap
po10tment and tenure process. 

Once the evaluation '' filled 
out by the cia.." and deft\ ercd 
to the admtm~tration office 
they ~~~ pauentl} unttl the RPT 
commmee rev tC\\\ them 

Also mcluded m the tea~hml! 
effectlveoe's ponton of the 
evaluation are any lcncrs \\Tit· 

ten about the IO'otructor and any 
observations done by dean~ or 
chanperson~ 

That mformauon. combmed 
\\ tth scholarl) and profc"mnal 
acU\'11) as \\ell 3..\ :t.n) \CT' ICC 
to the college and communlt}, 
gru re\1CW ed a' a "bole and a 
recommendauon 1' sent to the 
Aeaderruc Dean Jo,cph \larl 
Mark then rev1ews the RPT 
comrrunec's recommendatiOn, 
makes Ius own recommcnda
uon and fom ard' that mfonna· 
uon on to school Pre,tdent 
Dave \\'oil for a final rev1e" 

M\\'e ha\e to tale e\el)1hm!! 
tnto coru.tderatron." \lad '-lJ(f 
wl tlunl. tt's a falrl) !!ood form. 

PHOTO BY MATTHEW SARGENT 

The C~&ardlan doC of ewluatlons 

but 11 J'!Obabl) could be 
tmpro\ed.' 

Dean :'.lark hc:ar; complamt' 
from fa,-ulr. about the \as:ue
ne>s of the iorm and ho" the) 
\\Ould prefer the 10fonnauon to 

be comptled mto a computer 
program The program would 
allo\\ for stallsttcs such as 
averages and means to be easi
ly accc;;cd. 

The adnnmstration has taken 
the complamts from the faculty 
and ~tudent.i 1010 constderauon 
and ha~ agreed to meet 10 the 
spnng about potenual chang~ 

The O\ei"Sight group, as out· 
hned tn the teacher agreement. 
w11l be made up of adrrurustra· 
to~. faculty and students to 
brainstorm possible tmprove
menc- to the evaluation system. 

Regardless of some naws 
that may exi~t \11th the current 
evaluanon, ~1ark feels confi· 
dent that the fonn serve Its pur
pose and students generally 
take them 'enously 

" I l1ke the >tale u>c<l to 
respond." Mark said. "It invites 
them to g~ve free response> 
mo>~ of the responses are post· 
tt\e" 

The dean adnuts that not all 
are J'O'Ittve, but regardle-s of 
the tone they must all be looked 
at obJecti\C:I) . 

"If there is a pattern of cnu
mm that >eems spectfic about 
cenacn a..~pects of the course, 
that h~ to be !3ken ~enously," 
\1ark \31d. 

,\l~n Donelly, a srudent at 
cs~. feels that the forms 'ene 
~ ln tmponant aspect of the 
e>aluauon process. . 
~I don't reall} rnrnd domg 

them. beea~ r do thmlc that 

they are influenttal to both the 
school board and the teacher," 
Donelly satd, although he 
admus that be doesn't rut much 
thought into them. " usually 
wnte - word fclr word • I hke 
them. They are good" 

Those who benefit the most 
from the evaluattons are the 
teachers themselv~ who get to 
read anonymous feedback 
about thetr teaching. 

Denrus Shramek; chatr of the 
English depanment, enJOYS 
readmg his evaluations and 
thmks that most professors 
share hts oprnron 

"I suspecC all the faculty 
reads through the evaluauons 
and the best of the faculty take 
the comments mto constdera
uon," Shramek S31d. 

Shramek remamed ught 
hpped about any comments 
that have stu.ck ouL but dtd 
state that most students are 
kmd with thetr words 

"Generally they are quue 
pleasmg to read," Shramek 
saJd 

Tersh Palmer feels suntlarl)' 
to Shramek about the gener.il 
theme of the.- evaluauons and 
TC(alls that !us most memorable 
evaluation is one that he tsn't 
sure 1f u's a comphment or an 
msull 

"I got one from a first ) ear 
student that SaJd. 'I JU>t can't 
enJOY a movie w1tbout thmku:g 
about gender.~ Palmer 
recalled. 

171u u th•• lint oj 11 hat "•' 
hopt· o JII f>t• •I ••·!f-•wtarmng 
column -..ntttn lt1• {<lntltr anJ 
admrnl\tr<Jtor• al>out thcrr 
expa1~nt n hlft' at C<}jtlt:ton 
To sultmrt 11 column fend rt to 
the•portan•a 'rmh·ton t•dtl 

'Davuf'B(ow 

Faculty Column 

I recetved a wedd10g mv1ta· 
uon 10 the matt the other day, 
something that usually makes 
me mnge. 

Don't get me wrong, I enJOY a 
good wedd10g bash as much as 
the ne~t gu)', but \Omcumes you 
get mvtted to weddmg from the 
long-lost \econd couscn or the 
second mamage of your gre31 
uncle that ~ou dread both going 
to and buymg a grft for 

But th1~ was dtfferent 
Thts IOVI!nllon came from 

Tom C~lc, a student I taught 
as a part-tuner 10 only my sec
ond class ever 

I really enJoyed havmg Tom 
m class, and SJ'Oke to tum fre
quently about ~pons and jour
nalism before and after class 

H1s college career eame to a 
close m 2005 and I tned bard, 
but wcthout success to land hun 
a local reponmg job · lucky for 
him. 

Tom's persistence and dnve 
led bun to nood NFL teams and 
newspapers from around the 
counuy wttb hts resume - and 
led to a eall back from the New 
England Patriots. 

A staff member from the 
Patriots called me asking about 
Tom and I told them the truth -
that he was bard-worlong, a tal· 
ented wnter and a genumely 
likeable guy 

They hued htm as a team 
wnter, and I was so proud. 
Proud to have taught !urn and tn 
some small way helped bun 
land his dream JOb. 

And 11 was Tom who made 
me reabze why I traded in the 
newsroom for the classroom. 

As a reponer and ednor, you 
live for the story 

As a reponer, It's the thnll of 
the chase of a great story -
whether n's uncovenng wrong· 
domg by government or writmg 
a heartfelt story about the good· 
will a netghborhood can bestow 
on a dying cancer vtctim. 

As an editor, you live vicari
ously throu2h the reponers, 
hopmg they'fi ask you to help 
them craft the perfect story. 

Tom helped me realm that as 
a professor, the reward IS seemg 
your studen~ prosper and make 
a contribution to the world and 
be happy 10 'hfe after college. 
And when they choose the field 
you love and keep m touch and 
mclude you m hfe dectsions, it's 
all the better 

As a professor, It's almost like 
your fanuly keeps growmg -
even !bough my Wife and I are 
SO not having any more babres. 

I hope to hav~ many more of 
these proud moments as my 
career ages - and I ean't wait for 
this wedd10g, even though the 
only people I'll probably know 
are my Wife and Tom 

4lk I • • 

'1!11 j 
I !Wotnrj 

Till til} .. 
IUT! .. 
YOUfOUI.D : .. 
IDYIIfttl ~ • 
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all your 

SOUNDINGS 
Information 

IN ONE SPOT 

Have 50methtng to say about 
a Soundtngs event/ Was tl a 
success? A flop? Please con
tact a Soundtngs instructor or 
Spartan advtsor Davtd 810\' 

to share your thoughts. 

EVENT COUNTDOWN 

18 LEFT 

IIJ Mltthew Sargent 
$plrbn Staff 

The hearts of Castleton snow
boarders and skters are filled wnh 
hope as now that snow finally ts cov
enng campus grounds. 

The passtonate ~tudents where so 
e~cned by the early sno" late la~t 
semester they flocked to thetr unfin
tshed freestyle park behmd Wheeler 
Hall. 

The work-m-progress park was 
mfluenced by the Free,tyle Club's 
Heather Slater 

Slater, a perley 20-year-old, from 
Effort, Pa., got the tdea for the small 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
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COMINGUPNOO: REVIEWS 
February 8th, 12:30 p.m. FAC Casella '-r-------------' 

QUOTABLE UNES: 

Convocauon Let Freedom Rrng! 
Quesuon Wlwt has tlu; event msptred you 10 do? 

'11us event has msptred me 10 look beyond race, reltgton, and even gen
der There IS no reason to d!vtde ourselves from other people for d!Jfer
m:es WlCOOtrollablc by those ~ho embody them. We are 311 people, no 

lll.lner what our d!tferences. and as different as we all are, we are still 
one and the 'ial11c." 
-Nicholas AffintiO 

"Today's event has tn;ptred me to be more aware of how people treat 
each other and 10 do sometlung about n when someone is not being 

treated nlllll " 
-Enkalmtle 

"I fmd the hfe of Dr MLK, Jr 10 be more ~trational than any other 
hfe that has been I Its tdcology and acttons drive me to want to be a bet

ter human bemg. I am msptred to help my commwuty and fellow 
human. and charigc my own ways 10 become more peaceful and less 

filled wtth hate.' 
-Jusun Schwanz 

"lnJU>Uces 10wards people go on every day Thts event has msptred me 
to make myself more aware of these tnJUSUces. If more people are 

aware of these wrongdomgs, then action can be taken to prevent them." 
- Enc Hall 

J'u.AsE REME.\IB~R TIIAT WE CM'I'OT QUOTE YOI.IlNLESS YOIJ CHlCK THE BOX 
. ~T TilE DOnO\! Of YOUR So\r.-.'DINGS' CAAD ntAT CIWmi tr.> PEJIMISS!Oll 

Theatre: Groove lily Master Class-Jom 
this multi-talented acting and musical 
troupe as they conduct an mfonnal class 
on mustcal tlieatre. ParuCJpants would 
get thmlost out of this event tf they bad 
an mterest m the theatncal or mustcal 
arts, but the event IS open 10 students tn 
all ma;ors. 

February 8th, 7:00p.m., FAC Casella 
Theatre GrooveWy-SllllOn Sall7Jt\31l of 
Cw1am Up says of this tno, 'Their 
mustc, sensual, ghb, romanuc and rau
cous, dehghts throuRhout wnh tts vaned 
and eclectJc musicaf vocabulary travers
ing rock, blues, Broadway, folk and jau, 
even a passing nod to Kurt Weill, but 
mostly defined by its onltlll3lity and 
mdcpCndence" (Man:h 20, 2006). 

February 12,7:00 p.m., FAC Casella 
Theatre: Dtsappeal1li)C(S and dtscusston 
wtth Jay Craven about hiS film- If you 
are mterested m early 20th century 
Vennont, bootleggmg, or film studies, 
this IS an event you should enJOY.· Kris 
Knstotfersoo stan as Quebec Bill 
BoohorM!e . 

Slater satd "You can't Just say 'I 
want a park' and expect them to 
JUSt do tL" 

Slater dtdn't JUSt rely on the 
Physical Plant though, she 
reached out to get some of the 
materials herseff, and received 
donated ratls from IGilington, 
whtch are currently on stte and 
have been 111 use 111 recent. 

The only thing nussing 1s a 
drop ramp. The drop ramp, 
whtch Slater had a band to 
designing, is planned to be 8 
feet wtde by 8 feet tall, and have 
a 4--foot-long ramp. 

An early Thursday rught last 
semester 6rou2bt the fii'St stgruf
tcant snow ran of aoout four 
mches and brou2bt out the 
tmpatient nders ol all skill lev
els. 

The darkness of rught doesn't 
even stop the nders 

They hoed the snowy stte 
wtth !herr ears whtch cast harsh 
bn2bt Ltghts on the ratls. 

Without the drop ramp, the 
students have been relying on 
one another to get over the rails. 
They do what Slater described 
as sltngshots, where someone 
has a ~!SOn on each arm and 
they slmgshot them over the 
ralls." 

Slater satd the park was used 
by more than 20 people that 
Thursday rught. 

'1be school doesn't recogruze 
that most of the out-of-state stu
dents wbo attend Castleton State 
College are here for the slumg 
and snowboardtng," she said. 

The day of the first snowfall 
meant more to the group than 
JUS! the fmt stgn of wtnter, for 11 
was also the day they recetved 
$500 from the schoof to get the 
materials for the drop ramp. 

Slater satd the materials were 
purchased at The Home Depot 
and according to Wareing the 
ramp was to be butlt last semes
ter. 

"Sigruficant snowfalls would 
help msptre people to help get 

-.;.~~~··the l?roJect underway faster," 
Warewg also stated. 

on-<:ampus park m her Commuruty 
and Society class. . 

Slater, sttting m her small Babcock 
Hall room surrounded by magazine 
cut-outs of some of her favonte 
~nowboarders. (J.P Walker bemg her 
ab,olute favonte) explamed how the 
cia~, had an asstgnment to plan a 
place on campus where students 
could come together and hang out. 

Bemg the prestdent of the 
Free,tyle Club, Slater couldn't think 
of anythmg her fellow students need
ed more than a place to enJOY and 
'hare thetr passton for the slopes. 

She \\ orked ~1th etght other stu
dents on the project and the group's 

first step was to destgn the park they 
wanted, and come up wtth a location. 

Once Slater's plans were in place, 
she set out to make it happen. 

She started by going to Physical 
Plant She gave the department her 
plans and as Phystcal Plant offictal 
Rtck Wareing ,11ut 11, "yep the plans 
sounded good. 

Wareing also talked about the plan 
for a skateboard park in the near 
future. 

"The skateboarders just haven't 
made up a plan, and that's why thetr 
park hasn't happened yet," he satd. 

"If you show them a good plan, 
they're more than happy to help out," 

Dan Gardner, area coordina
tor and snowboarder, thinks the 
small park IS a great idea saying 
he does realtze that a very large 
percentage of the student body 
.snowboards or skiS. 

"I thtnk that tt's great, cause n's a 
good opporturuty for the Physical 
Plant to build up a relationship with 
the students," Gardner said. 

The new park tsn't JUS! a good 
tlung for the soowooarders and 
skiers, u's a great example of how 
thtngs can happen when you JUS! stay 
mottvated and plan well, "someone 
just needs to take the initiative," 
Slater said. 

Slater's parung words of advice to 
CSC nders was, "Please respect the 
park, and don't move equipment 
around unless you think 11 wtll bene
fit everyone." 

AUDIO 
Arnbulla: 'Miles and 

Complications' 
a, Dl'lld Frederick 
Spartan Staff 

Who says you ncxxl a stile of the an record

~=ely new local band, Ambulia, has 
released their debut albwn 'Mtles and 
Complican~m' The OOnd consists ofCastlc:IOn 
Studmt Juhan De"ebce and gwtans1 Tom 
Hutn11 

Defelice and H\J!ICr lim goc IOgl:lbt:r m the 
fdll of 200S when lbey were me:rilbeB of the 
band Hot Chokaht. The band's biggest 
moment could po651bly be when they opeiled 
for New Jersey 1xud New Blood ReVIval a1 a 

~~~·dueclloo led to HOI 
O!olcaln's demise A ytar laler Defeltoe and 
Humer ~ 10 fonn AmOOba nam:d alta' 
a song on Hoc Cholcalrt's albwn 'HOStile 
Takeover.' 

'Miles and Corrplicatiom was produced 
using Defeltce's ~horne reaxdmg studiO
localcd in bts bedroom 

Like 1110151 ~bands Il lS hard 10 
slap AmWlia wtt1t a label AmOOba has e~o
ments of electronx:a, !up-hop, mrustnal rock 
and metal. 

Ltstening to Defeilce is very · · 
He has a voice that~ N'me ~ 
from man Tn:nl Rtznoc Defelice also does 
some amazmg guna-and S)Ubcsm:r wen ro 
the album. 

Humer ~Ius lllCtll and banlrore mJJu
eoces mto InS gww playmg, wbtcb grves 
Ambulia Its edge. !Unir also Inakes frceslyle 
rap seem like a cakewalk when he sptts Jus 
lyi1cs: 

"December I Zth 2021. thousands of puzzk 
preces re-mrangeJ tn10 ~ the palh ?east 
tTrNeJed all lllliretl .. uh gravel, "Ill' takm 

"uh eare expt.C1IJ1IIJI1 of a judge's gavel. the 
rol1m:txJster IUnll?:d l1l/TOI>eTt 10 coorter. 

couldn't find my hol.rtet; 9'111' shined hke dw
monds, tbstrocturg me }rom vro1ena, "ho 

btewl=k.~&a:~frgwd-
Omces are you\'C De\'Cr beard Ambuba, 

lu thetr soond resa:OOies many bands. Tbe 
lllS1nll:llml3l at ames resemble The Mars 
~Ita, The Pnze Fi2h!O' and System of a 
Down. Defebce anf Hlllllets vocals soond 
like Re2noc ~!be X~ 

And they struCillnd the aiOOm like the rock 
OOnd COOeed and Canma with the bsl srog 

~=.e:=:i5~ toare 
'H~ Kmg.' 1hC Only so . . 
'Delilah Complex,' m 'Scalmg the Tower · 
December, 12. 2021.' 

for a_ copy of the albwn contact 
Julian.De~cd.t 

VIDEO 

8 1/ 2: Dream or Reality? 
a, Mike Weins 
Spartan Staff 

Not wanung to see any Hollywood 
remakes or the same moVIe wtth Just a 
d1fferent ntle, I went over to the vtdeo 
store and walked strailUit over to the for
eign section. I am usually not dJsappomt
ed by the selection here since the style of 
filmmaking w other countries is qwte dif
ferent 

For example, look at the lndtan film 
wdustry, more speetfically "Bollywood" . 
In a typical Bollywood movie there ts at 
least one song and dance scene and the 
stories always revolve amund a complex 
plot of love and relationships. In 
Hollyw:ood cmema you almost never see 
mustcals any more. 

I'm not saymg that one is better than the 
other- I'm just saywg there's more out 
there than what's playing in your local 
movie theater. I went for the Italian films 
mainly because there was one movte I 
wanted to particularly see: 8 112. It's 
theme of nuxing dreams with reality 
mtrigued me smce I often confuse reality 
wtth my dreams. 

8 1/2 is a film about a director, Gutdo 
Anselmi, who ts at the peak of hts career 
and is trymg to mue another great 
movie. He starts 10 become delustonal 
and confuses himself (and the audience) 
with reality and the dreamscaoe. 

At fmt the dreams are so bizarre that 
they are obviously dreams. As the movie 
moves along you can't tell if he's dream
ing or not smce the plot moves nght wtth 
the dreams. Thts was a great way to feel 
the confuston of the main character espe
cially when the S('enes are repeated so 
either one could be a dream or the reahty 
The key to keep tog the aud!ence tlunkmg 
and U)'Uig to figure out which scenes are 
real and whtch are dreams is to keep the 
dreams from getting to bizarre. 

The part of the movie, which I didn't 
really like was the length. 8 l/2 could 
have been a httle shorter. 

At around l hr 45nun I was starttng to 
tlunk, ok ts thts over yet? The movte was
n't bonn g. It JUS! could have had a better 
momentum throu,&h out if it was shorter. 
All in all thts ts certainly a must see 

movie for anyone that can stand a foretgn 
film. The plot defirutely has some twtst 
and turns to get )OU engaged and the 
dreams are some tunes so btzarre 

Stllclentl try out the-snowboonl part< out side of Wheeler Hall. 

If you are looktog for somethtng dtffer
ent and entenalDlng than check out 8 112, 
11 wtU not leave your mmd for at least a 
couple of days. 
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Protest peaceful, little action 
ByTerry8ad111111 
Sp1rta11 Stiff 

Drugs, depravity and 
debauchery - sin in ~· 

nus was Wasbmgton, D.C. m 
the psychedelic 60's 

Woodstock, Vietnam, Dylan 
and drugs helped defme a 
strange nme an<l place, wlule 
also laying down the foundauon 
for furure legions of protestors 
to follow. 

Even now, some fony plus 
years later, a new generation of 
protesters clings to that image, 
m hopes that they too may also 
leave their own set of footprints 
in the sand. 

Anyone who came to the 
nauon's capitol last Sarurday 
hoping to rekindle the purple 
hale of 60's lore forgot one 
thwg. 

Tliis isn'l the 60's. 
No one went slanny dJpping 

m the reflecting pool. No one 
<!.roP.Ped dead on the steps of the 
CaJ)atol from a heroin overdose. 
There wasn'l even a single met
dent mvolvin~ tear gas, rubber 
bullets, or a German Shepherd 

This was Bingo rught at the 
Laon's Club compaie<l to the 
60's.It was a balmy SO some
thing degrees and sunny. The 
only things hovering around in 
the sky were the two helicopters 
that seemed to he keeping a 
keen eye on the crowd through
out the day. 

And speaking of people, there 

"ere droves of people - thou
sands of people. MoSt of "ho 
"ere generally older than the 
college student that as hkely 
readmg thiS paper The prote>t 
was generally made up of nud
dle aged Joe Schmoe 
Amencans and vanous war 
Veterans. 

Actors hke Sean Penn and 
Tam Robbms also made appear
ances as well, but felt about as 
out of place as a McDonalds in 
Uganda. 

Apparently there y;ere some 
pro war, anti protestmg, protes
tors in attendance as well. 
Though rumor has at that thear 
number would have only been 
large enou.cllto fill a. few booths 
at the locaf Denny's 

Most people walked around 
the area wavang thear home
made sagns that read famaly 
friendly slogans hke "No War 
for Oal." Others featured shsdlt· 
ly more creauve hoes Ttke 
"Impeach the Son of a Bush'" 
or "Bombmg for Peace JS hke 
F•••mg for Vargaruty." 

Others chose a more dramauc 
way to get thetr pomt acro>s. 

Musacian Greg Stewan carne 
to the protest decked out m 
camouflage and gore, wnh faux 
bullet ~'Ounds m b1s forehead, 
balf of bis throat tom to ham
burger shreds, and the . words 
"Busb Laed" spelled out an fake 
blood across bas bean. 

Someone dressed m a Dtck 
Cheney mask walked around 

and took pacrures wath people, 
as be clung to bas "Hallabwtoo" 
bnefcase overflow1ng wtth 
money. Others felt the addJuon 
of deval boms to a George W 
Bush mask was also key when 
makmg a statement 

But generally speaking, the 
crowd was very low key on the
atncs. Most people were entire
ly sausfied samply being there 
wath a sagn m hand. Being pas
sively active was good enough 
for them. 

Everyone was waiting for 
somethmg powerful to happen, 
something that would alter the 
course of history forever- a 
spark. 

But It never carne. 
Instead, everything went off 

hke a peaceful protest should, 
"ath lots and lots of talk and 
very httle acuon. But one bas to 
wonder af at made any 101pact at 
all, as the newspapers are 
already movrng on to bigger 
and better things to base their 
stones on. 

Lake the New York Yankees, 
the "hole thmg looked excaung 
on paper, but seemed to lack 
any son of dnve wben it mat
tered the most And by Suoday 
mornmg, most people woke up 
reahzmg tbat notlung had 
changed, and bad already begun 
to forget about everything that 
happened just a day &efore. Just 
another protest in another city. 

This as not Vietnam- this is 
not the 60's. 

Beware of the Ides of March 
The following story was written by 

Anthony Trombetta "Tromsle," for a 
Feature Writing assignment on 

dramatic storytelling. 

Shakespeare urged people to 
..._beware the Ides of March. On 
• the 15th day of the thard month 

of the r.ear somethmg qutte 
tragac wall bkely oceur. 

Evan Chadwack, a 24- year
old former student at Elon 
Umversaty m Burlington, 
North Carohna, recalls tbe 
14th day of March 2003 as the 
most enJoyable and excaung of 
bis youog hfe 

At 10 a.m that morrung the 
University of Vermont men's 
basketball team represented 
the borne state of Cbadwack 
and Ius roommate an the cbarn
paonslup game of the Amenea 
East Confereoce 

"'He and I were so excited 
that we dJdn't hardly sleq> the 
rught before," Chadwack sa ad 
m a recent antervaew. "We 
grew up playmg golf tog_ether 
m Vermont He afways lOcked 
my butt, but I schooled him on 
the basketball court." 

Fully clad m green from 
bead to toe, the two watched 
Vermont wm over Boston 
University and earn it's first 
ever birth into the NCAA tour
nament. 

Following the buge victory, 
Chadwick and his roommate, 
who he and all of his friends 
referred to as Tromsie1 began 
the celebration of a hfeume. 
Their six suitemates witnessed 
it all day and nisdlt. 

Jamie Cox, a lnology maJOr 
from Vtrginia, recalls his gen
eral impressaon of the two 
Vermonters that he bved wath 
that year. 

''They used to tease the bell 
out of me," Cox saad. 
"Studymg to he a doctor dtdn'l 
give me much nme to party. 
But nobody could ever keep up 
with those two. When UVM 
won "e all JUSt sa ad, 'look 
out"' 

Chadwick and Tromsie
1 
pos

sessing the expired dnver's 
license of Chadwick's older 
brother, stormed to the local 
Food Lion and purchased two 
cases of Miller Rigb Life. 

The case they split from 9 
a.m. until 1 p.m. would not he 
enough on this day. 

By the ume the clock struck 
madnasdlt on March IS the two 
cases liad been ~brunken down 
10 empty alummum contamers 
that could he redeemed back in 
Vermont for a mckel each. 

Elhon Brady, a dear friend 
of both Chadwack and 
Tromsae, recalls joming the 
ll'o at around 1 that morning. 

''They "ere absolutely anni
halated when I got there," 
Brady saad " It took two of us 
to get Evan mto hu bed. 
Tromsae was m the other room 
pia g X-Box" 
~en I "as outsade smok

mg a cagarette and Tromsie 
stumbled out He sat on the 
ra!lmg with Ius smoke and I 
tned to tell b1m that maybe that 
"asn't the best adea " 

They were on the tlurd floor 
landmg and Tromsie was sat
tang wath his back hangmg 
over the second floor landing. 
There were SIX other students 
there to watntss the horror that 
would follow. 

Chadwick was passed out in 
the suite. 

"I woke up to horrifying 
screams,'' Chadwick said. "I 
jumped up and ran outside. It 
was the most scared I've ever 
been in my entire life. I 
thought he was dead." 

Cox, as well as the other 60 
or so residents of Barney Hall, 
was awakened as well. 

"We immediately called 
911," Cox saad. ''There was 
blood everywhere. ru never 
forget at as long as I live." 

Tromsae had fallen 2S feet 
and smashed bis skulJ on the 
unforgavang cement landing. 

The ambulance amved 
promptly, but the paramedics 
bad linle hope for saving the 
youog 11\aD's hfe. 

Due to mclement weather 
they "ere unable to atrlift bim, 
so the ambulance was forced to 
race him 35 mlles to the 
Chapel Hall University 
Hospital. 

H"as parents' ,Phone rang that 
morning at 5 n clnclc 

His mother knew instantly 
that something was terribly 
wrong. They immediately got 

oo a flight to onh Cvohna 
after bemg told b) docto~ that 
then was les> tha01 I 0 pmmt 
chance of than C\er sc:ema 
th~tr first-born a!Jve agltn 

They lm\ed It the ~11&1 
three hours later. llld "ere met 
by a mend from Vermont that 
th~ had contactN before thetr 
flt l 

. udy Colomb was 10 Chapel 
Hall vasaung her daughter 
Median. 

Slie receaved a call from has 
p=nts nght after they 
received "'ord of what had 

~r,:\t the bospatal m 10 
mmutes " Colomb saad "He 
was in a' coma. He fractured Ius 
skull an two places, had a 
severe COnCUSSIOO, and lOSt 
almost balf of Ius blood from 
the five inch laceration on the 
back of Ius head" 

Colomb remarked at how 
amazed and touched she was 
by the massa•e amount of Elon 
students that bad gathered at 
the bospttal at sucb an early 
bour. 

"It was mcredtble," she saad 
"There must have been at least 
40 lads." 

Only two shon hours after 
Tromsie's parents amved at Ius 
hedsade the doctors began to 
sing a mucb more optmustic 
tune. 

"They said that the alcohol 
actually saved bis life," his 
mother said with half of a 
smile, and a piercing glare. 
"However, I doubt be would 
have fallen had be not been 
drunk." 

She tries to laugh. 
The next day, wrapped like a 

mummy from the eyebrows up 
and equipped with an Office 
Depot sized supply of staples 
in the back of bis bead

1 
Tromsae was speak~·n, an<J 
shonly after be was w up 
and down the hallways o the 
hospital. 

Exactly one week after the 
catastrophic II()Cident be was 
walking down the fllliWays of 
his favonte course m Naples, 
Florida. Amazingly, be shot a 
78 that day. 

Chadwick, still envious of 
his buddy's golf game, reflects 
on what could have been. 

"It was the best day of my 
life immediately followed br, 
the worst day of my life, • 
Chadwick said. "rm just so 
happy that be's bere, and that 
be as able to share our story. 

Wanted: Not just tolerance, but acceptance, too 
: EQUAL 
From page I 
ities. And that was before any
one really knew about me!" 

Lesley Hubbard, a sopho
more with a major in social 
work, reealls bow she once had 
a knife pulled on her one nisdlt 
while walking around lier 
Massachusetts llometown. 

Hubbanl said she llld no adea 
who the man was or bow be 
even knew that sbe was gay. 

"The amouot of hatred tlus 
man had in bim was terrifying," 
said Hubbard, wbo describes 
herself as stereo!Y.J>ically "look
in~ like a lesbian. 

He called me a dyke and said 
if I ever came near his girl be'd 
slice my neck open. 

"I bad no clue who this man 
was or how be even knew that 1 
was gay. He just assumed that I 
was a lesbian and because of 
that I was going to bit on bis 
wife," she said. 

Fletcher again reflected back 
on the intolerance of yeSteryear. 

"People assumed so much 
back then and didn't accept any
thing that was even remotely 
different It was almost like the~ 
tbousdlt you could "catch" gay, 
Fletc"ber explamed. "Like ifl sat 
m your chair and then you sat in 
It, you would be gay. It obVI
ously doesn'l work that way and 
I think people are finally Stan
mg to see that" 

Comlnt out 
Olson, who was nised m a 

stnct Chnstian borne and was 
made to believe that "people 
hke ber were gomg to ben," bas 
not come out to her parents yet 
Sbe refers to this as the "daunt
mg task" that she's currently 
facmg. 

Boule was 16 and bvang in a 
very small town wben be decid
ed to come out at a group event 
that be anended every week. 

"Within the five mmute dnve 
back to my house," Boule saad, 
"some of my family members 
bad already beard what had 
~ned. It spread like wald-

Fletcber reealled he:ng scared 

R.y Boule and Llura Olson 
wben she was conung out 
because of what that meant for 
her m socaety, as well as an her 
own family. 

Boule explaaned that he does
n't need all the legislation to he 
comfortable or to accept hun
self as heang gay, but he does 
feel the amportance ofhavmg an 
equal and fatr socaety, one m 
wh1cb you are not judged based 
on your sexuabty, whach he 
descnbes as "sometlung that as 
mherent as your sian color and 
not sometbmg you chose." 

Boule, who IS now "I 00 per
cent out and fully comfortable, • 
"ent to Ius lugb school's JUDIOr 
prom "tth his first boymend 
and was symbolized as the onlr. 
gay person m Ius hagh schoo, 
and felt as tf be was looked 
upon as a "scaence expenrnent. • 

"The most dtfficult thmg for 
me "as not hemg scared about 
at all," Boule saad "1 had always 
been teased and at certaan pomts 
I had had my hfe threatened so 
obvaously m commg out 1 was 
very apprebensave as to the 
actions certain andaviduals 
would take." 

But all in al~ he recalled com
mg out as "not all that bad for 
tum, • e\en though he was ma
ually frightened at the adea 

• Anybody wbo really kne" 
me already kind of knt~' any-

ways1" said Boule, who 
descnbes himself as a "more 
femmme gay male." "And I 
actually remember my 
euardaans literally saying 
"'Dub." 

Olson, wbo feels that based 
on society's stereorypes, ber 
appearance doesn't automatical
ly reflect that sbe's a lesbaan, 
plans to tell ber parents over 
February break. This as still 
"tentauvely the plan," but sbe 
say> as the date gets closer, the 
more nervous and doubtful she 
gets 

"I used to feel like I would 
ne•er tell them af I dJdn' bave 
to, and now 1 feel like af 1 don't 
tell them, I'm gomg to explode," 
Olson saad 

Hubbard as "completely out 
and open about her sexual on
entation• and carne out when 
she was 14 and a freshman in 
!ugh school. She recalls that she 
faced a lot of hatred, but with 
that she also knew that ber 
mends that stuck with ber were 
true friends. 

"I have no ISSues telling pe<>:: 
ple that I am a lesbaan," 
Hubbard.saad "However, at usu
ally isn't the first thing I tell 
people." 

Hubbard would rather people 
get to kno" ber for "ho she as 
rather than JUSt labeling ber. 

"Unfortunately," she said, 
"When the first thing you tell 
people is that you're gay thars 
usually what will stack out in 
their mind as who you are. I'd 
rather them see me as a wbole 
rather than one pan of me: 

Olson says tliat when people 
find out sbe is a lesbtan, n's 
because sbe tells them. 

"I never omn [my sexuality) 
for the sake of other people's 
comfon or potential <lascom
fon," Olson saad. "If I meet a 
straight female who as talkmg 
about ber boyfriend or ex
boyfriend, I feel hke 1 have JUSt 
as much of a right to talk about 
my girlfriend or ex-girlfriend." 

Hubbard stressed that being 
gay does bave a hu~:e impact on 
who sbe is, but it tsn't all that 
sbe is. 

"1 want people to understand 
that we love the same as every
body else and feel the same as 

have already obliged to perform 
at his weddJng ceremony when 
he chooses to wed. 

"Somethmg as obviously 
changmg, ani! if not, there IS 
always Spam," Boule says, 
laughmg. 

Now ( IIICI the future) 

Same-sex relaoonships have 
come out of the closet and they 
aren' gomg to go back in. 

In 1990, the U.S. Census 
Bureau reponed 145,130 total 
gay and lesbaan faiDIIies: 
81,343 male, and 63,787 
female. The 2000 census num
bers represent a 314 percent 
increase, yet The Human Rights 
Campaign eStimates that the 
2000 U.S. Census count of gay 
and lesbian families could he 
uoder-counted by as mucb as 62 
percent. 

Currently, Massachusens is 

" I look forward to the day where I can proudly hold 
my wife's hand as we walk down the street, and 10 

one will take a second look or make a comment I 
want to be able to not have to explain to everyone who 
she Is to me. I know It Is a long wa,J off, but we 'II get 

there- someday 

everyone else," Hubbard saad. 
"1 also want people to under
Stand that the commuruty asn~ 
lookmg . for just tolerance, we 
are looking for acceptance. 

Hubbard, who is Catbohc, 
would love to get mamed in a 
cburcb someday. But she feels 
passmg gay. mlllT!age has noth
m~ to do wath religiOn. 

It bas everythmg to do with 
the rights and equality," she 

. d 
~~ule tlunks that wath gay 
mama11.e comes the "reltg~ous 
debate, yet be satd be mows 
three Chnstaan pastors who 

the only State that issues gay 
marriage licenses. Civtl unions 
are assued 10 Vennont and 
Connecticut. but just three other 
states and D.C. have spouse
hke pnvaleges for unmarried 
COI!Jlfes. 

Gay risdlts have gonen bener 
but tl!ey liave a long way to go. 

Fletcher believes the real 
fight only Staned ·five or six 
years ago . 

"Before cavil unions eame to 
he, there "ere a lot of people 
here m Vermont that were afril.id 
that we were gomg to he taking 
over the state af we got any 

rights," Fletcher satd, explain
ing bow some ~le put "Take 
Back Vermont sagos on thetr 
front lawns. "I thirik that since 
civil unions carne to be, people 
have realized that we are noc 
going to he any different than 
we were before. We are not 
going to flood every town bold
mg hands' and Iossing an thetr 
front yard. We just want the 
same nghts as every other 
human being. • 

Hubbard thinks ars gomg to 
keep getting better, but homo
phobia will remam in small 
pans. 

"As long as racism bas been 
looked down on raciSts are still 
out there," sbe said. 

Olson thinks that being 
GLBT is more accepted than II 
was five years ago, because 
people are becoming more 
familiar with the community 
and realizing that "we are nor
mal people lust l.ike them." 

"The filj,Dl for civil nghts 
takes time, said Fletcher, who 
believes gay mamage will 
someday he legal. "Look at 
..omen's rights and the risdlts 
African Americans bad to fight 
for. They woo thetr risdlts aDd 
we will too. People wilf come to 
realize that "e are not out to get 
them." 

Boule echoes Fletcher's opm
ion. 

"We can only be so ignorant 
for so long. • be saad. "We'll 
crack C\entually." 

"We are noc monsters. We are 
simply people," Fletcher saad. 
"Just like everyone else. • 

"We are not ask:ing for spectal 
rights, we are asking for equal 
ridlts," Olson saad. 
tletcber can even enVISion 

the world she believes we'll 
eventually live m. 

"I look forward to the day 
where I can proudly hold my 
wife's band as we Walk down 
the street, and no one will take a 
second look or make a com
ment, • sbe said. 

"I want to be able to not have 
to explain to everyooe who sbe 
is to me. I know lt IS a long 'kay 
oO: but we11 get there- some
day.• 



Q: What are your 
thoughts about this 

year's "winter"? 

Jennifer Mannmg-
"l'm glad the snow held out 

for so long. but I don't want 11 to 
la.;,t unul Apnl slash May." 

"I thmk th1s season stinks, but 
r11 take any snow I can get." 

Chester F Cohen-

"It's a delightful wann Winter, 
I can't wan for spring." 

Kyle Faulkner

"Malarkey. ·• 

~~ . .. Hooller-
M(t', cold andz buildmg 

doe.n't ha\e enou heat an(! 
I'm too poor to ord a snow
boord .. 
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Free open lunches with CSC community in mind 
By Met Delaney 
Spartan Stiff 

New public safety director 
Bob Godlewski tS hosting open 
lunches wtth the hope of 
unprovmg the Castleton com
muntty 

Godlewski sa1d that he 
knows thiS will be a challen,ge. 
because most students thJnk 
"that we're out to get tl1cm." 
But he satd he wishes to work 
w1th them to create a safer 
commuruty and feels that stu
dents are more likely to talk m 
an mformal environment. 

"My goal is to create an 
aunospltere where students wtll 
find me not only as the director, 
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Bob Oodlewlld 
but as a fnend," sa1d 
Godlewski 

The 1dea of havmg open 
lunches came to Godlewski as 
he thought of creating a com
munity watch program where 
students and others can call m 

1f they see any susp1cious acuv
lty. 

Even though th1s already 
happens, Godlewski said that 
the majority of cnmes happen 
when they (Pubhc safety) tum 
their backs, espec1ally vandal
ISm, the number one problem at 
Castleton. 

The director also called the 
program a way to get "con
cerned students involved" so 
when they, "see something they 
let us lcnow." 

"Our 1ob 1S to keep th1s cam
pus safe and secure," satd 
Godlewski, emphasizmg that 
the community has to work 
together for Public Safety to be 
successful. 

Finding PUII>OSe in college: 
A journey of meaning making 

Dr. Andrea Sliva McManus 
Class of 1986 

I chose this title for my alum
ru profile because this was not 
what my undergraduate experi
ence was about I did well aca
dcmtcally, socially and left 
Castleton with full scholarslup 
offers to a number of presti
gious universities. 

I had training to work m the 
field of social work, but no 
destre to do so. I had no mean
mg or purpose to drive my hfe. 
In retrospect, I wtsh there had 
been more opportuntties to 
m!ke meaning. This is not a 
criucism of Castleton, more of 
the time. The era. 

If developing meaning and 
PllTJIOSC was part of the nus
ston, it was never articulated to 
me in that way. So, as an alum
nus, I want to say a few thmgs. 

Yes, college is about prepar
ing you for a career, but it 
should be about so much more. 
Growing up m a working class 
blue collar family as a ftrst gen
enllon college student there 
was no other reason to go to 
college. It was to make sure 
you got a good job later in life. 
In die eyes of my relattves, 
there was no other reason to go 
to college. 

But college sbould be a orne 
we develop a life plan for our
selves where we examine 
beliefs and wha~s important to 
us. It is also a place where we 
should be encouraged to 
explore spirituality whether we 
are atheists or devout believers 
10 a God or Gods. 

As an undergraduate tn the 
early "go-go 80's," goals were 
materialistic. What seemed to 
be Important was getting an 
MBA, a condo, BMW, expense 
account and frequent flyer 

miles so one could jet set 
around the globe. 

Two decades later today's 
undergraduates see the empti
ness m tlus hfestyle and are 
demandmg more. There bas 
been a growing push for oppor
tunities to explore ones spiritu
ality, which ts a different thing 
than faith. There is aJso recog
nition of a quaner life cnsts, 
detatled by Alexandra Robbms 
and Abby Winter in the nation
al best seller "Ouarterlife 
Crisis: The Unique Challenges 
of Life in Your Twenties." 

College is also a place where 
we need to learn to be cosmo
politan global citizens. We 
need to learn to thmk cntically, 
reflectively and analyncally. 

The post Sept I I world is a 
very different place than the 
world I graduated into. No 
longer can anyone afford to be 
religiously tlbtcrate. To be a 
globally educated citizen we 
must understand the major nar
ratives of all the worlds' reli
gions and how to discuss hot 
contentious topics if we are to 
live in a peaceable world. 

College should be and needs 
to be a penod of tune where 
you learn tlus mformatioo and 
these skills. 

At 42, I believe strongly that 
we each need a philosophy of 
meaning to drive our lives. As 
an undergraduate, I never 
platmed on becommg an edu
cational philosopher, but that 1S 
what I've come to be. 

A philosopher, a teacher, a 
lover of wisdom, teaching and 
students, I followed my bliss 
and couldn't be happier. I gave 
up income, prestige and status. 
None of that maners to me 

because at heart, llcnow who I 
am and what my purpose in life 
1s. It is to teach and help stu
dents develop thetr own mean
mg. 

President Wolk often 
describes the College as '1'he 
Small College w1th a Big 
HearL" These are the words 1 
spolle to hun when we met 
pnor to his departure from the 
Vermont Department of 
Education for Castleton. 

He is a wonderful education
al. leader and appare~tly very 
happy at Castleton. This ts easy 
to understand 

Castleton is hke a family you 
become part of that you never 
leave. 

As an undergraduate I 
received from my professors, 
students affairs staff and 
friends what my family wasn't 
able to give . me, a sense of 
belonging wh1le bemg the right 
place for me at that stage of my 
mtellectual development 

So while you enjoy all the 
wonderful things about 
Castleton, I challenge and urge 
members of the college com
munity to explore bow oppor
tuntties for meanmg making, 
spiritual growth and iliscussing 
contentious subJects can be 
taught in an interdisciplinary 
manner across curriculum, stu
dent services and co-education
al and extra curricular activi
ties. 

I believe everyone ts gomg 
to need these skills. 

I wish you well on your jour
ney and would welcome email 
from anyone that wishes to 
contact me regarding this pro
file at amcmanus@:uvm.edu. 

CAs are just misunderstood 
BylleYaS~ 

Spartan Contributor 

Authority is somethin,g peo
ple wtll often fear, be mumi
dated by or dislike. II ts fatr to 
say that most people, college 
st11dents in particular, hate 
authonty, or anything resem
bling 11. 

This authority can be any
thing from parents to police 
officers, and even commuruty 
adviSOrs (CAs). CAs automati
cally get a bad reputation 
before the school year even 
starts, and before the restdents 
get to know them. 

Th1s reputation and assump
tion is based on a few reasons, 
all of which are unfiur to the 
C.A These reasons mclude 
011sunderstanding the JOb, the 
respons1btlity, and the reward. 

f have been a C.A since the 
fall of2005. l'm writing this for 
the CAs to the residents who 
nusunderstand us. We're not all 
bad and with a lmle under
standmg tha~s ~ to see. I 
understand what it ts l.t.ke to be 
a freshman in college~ to expe
nence life for the rtTSt orne 
wtthout parents. All of a sud
den there 1s no one telling you 
when 10 go to bed. or to make 
sure that your homework ts 
done 

Freedom ts something that IS 
fascmaung and frightening all 
at the same time. College is 
that cruc1al step between ado
lescence and complete mde
pecdence. II tS another step m 
the process of becommg an 
adult Wlule freedom and mde
pendence seem great at ftrst 
expenence, 11 is very tmportant 

to remember that responsibtlity 
comes with both of them. 

The position of a community 
advisor or more commonly 
lcnowo as a resident assistant 
(R.A.) is a posttioo that IS com
pletely structured around other 
people. Here at Castleton there 
are four CAs to a residence, 
typically one or two per Ooor. 
Residents get to llnow these 
people throughout the year and 
hopefully butld friendships. 
Others, bowever, tend to hold a 
grudge agamst any son of 
authority, and this includes 
CAs. It ts not uncommon to 
wallc by a group of students 
and hear someone complaining 
about thetrC.A; they did some
thing wrong ... or they dido~ 
do anything at all. 

Residents and other mem
bers of the campus communtty 
misunderstand the CAs 
because they do not fully 
understand what exactly the 
job entails. Yes, they do have 
access to a master key and they 
can let you mto your room 
when you lock yourself out. 
Yes, they do sometimes have to 
document incidents of under
age or excessive drinkmg, 
using illegal drugs and smok
ing m the donns. The goal of 
the communtty advisors and 
residence hfe m general tS to 
bwld community. Communtty 
is defined as a safe, couneous 
environment that promotes 
intellectual, emotiorW, social 
and educaoonal growth dunng 
some of the most sigruficant 
years that a young person can 
expenence. 

It is true that to create this 

sort of commuruty everyone 
can not do exactly what they 
want at any time of the day or 
night. It is also true that above 
anything else the, the CAs 
work to keep the residents safe 
I OO"'o of the ttme while they 
are in the dorms. 

People are too quick to 
assume that all the CAs do is 
let people into their rooms and 
get them in trouble, but they do 
much more than that The CAs 
are actually here weeks before 
the school year begms, training 
for more than 12 hour days. 

They are ready for anything, 
and know how to react in any 
incident, no maner the severity. 
They are trained to handle any
thing from a homestck resident 
to an alcohol or drug overdose 
or suicide. The CAs have more 
re.spoosibility than residents 
wtU ever truly know, or appre
ciate - until they are the ones 
who need help. 

Most college students have 
at least one Job, usually more. 
At the end of the night they can 
go home and relax, not hllving 
to think about work. CAs live 
their jobs, they can't "leave" 
work for the day and go home, 
because to them, home is 
where their JOb IS 

This is often forgotten when 
residents complam about thetr 
C.A. The reality of the situa
tion is that they live their jobs. 
How many peoJ>Ie could do 
that and keep snuhng all of the 
tune? 

Compassion and understaod
mg IS all that IS needed for res
idents and CAs to hve m har
mony. 

"In a 2,000-plus-peMn com
muntty I know I' m not gotng to 
get everyone, sure," Go<llewskl 
said emphatically, "but I want 
to get as close as po~s1ble." 

'Lunch wtth the P.S d1rector' 
wtll take place m the Alumru 

Room 10 lluden Dtmng llall on 
the date~ below 

The meal1s open to everyone 
on campu~ and is covered for 
those who do not have meal 
plan\ 

Lunch with P.S. directar 
Wllere: Wily: 

Alumni Room In Huden Dining 
Hall 

~: 
lllliiiiY 

Tllesda)' 30, 2007; 12-lpm 

Februory 
Tuesdi!Y 27, 2007; U · lpm 

To voice concerns about ufety 
Issues 

Morell 
Tuesday 13, 2007; U ·lpm 

April 
Tuescley 10, 2007; 12·1pm 

ICE TO l\1EET YOU 

jean 'Bushee 
Technical assistant 

llrtlldly: 
December 30 

······-= 8nDdoD, Vermoot 

lftt::tloMt= 
the ltudenfs. You are 
lib my kids." 

lllw 1ont lleve you ......esc: 
"4 years" 

Willi ... Jill' dream 
..... clllld: 
• "1 waoted to be a .,...,. 

Do JOU enJGr wealfnc 
the P.IIOne head-set 

"I love the bead-set. I 
even wore it home 
once." 

Cob or Pepsi: 
"Peps!"' 

How Is It ~ble that 
JOUMtmtOknow~ 
one's names wllen tiMr 
COlle to the Student 
5uDDolt Senlces• 

''Nobody ever remem
bered me as a child so I 
try to make people feel 
s~ial by r~!Dembcring 
tfleir names. 

Stickered stop signs 
seen around town 

PHOTO 8Y .w<£T Glllm 
Stickel$ rudtng "the war" have been placed oo numerous stop sltns In 
tile area. This one Is loco ted at the end of Missionary Street 
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Ski team loses 'Shou' to freak accident 
By Mitt Ullden 
Sports Editor 
Bn11~ are scanered about 

has face and neck. Has body 
moves slowly as be rums to the 
wmdow to welcome pelts of 
snow 

Whale the Castleton sloers 
cootmue to dommate compeu
uons each 'o\eekend, one of 
thear own as secluded m a hos
patal bed followmg a freak 
accadent on the slopes 

Sboacluro Watanabe, a soph
omore from Tolcyo, laJ"'O, wa$ 
slomg wath the team dunog a 
free run 10 Kall10g1on when be 
shd off the trail aJJd landed 10 
the woods In senous pam 
from the fall, he remamed 
stuck 10 tbe woods until team
mates amved and helped lum 

"I have trouble gerung the 
crash out of my bead," he said 
"If at wasn't for my teammates 
belpmg me out, who knows 
where 1 would ben~t now" 

Some of the inJunes he suf
fered from tbe crash include 

<lull and 'IDli> fractUre • facaal 
laca8uons and bgament <trlllru. 
10 the neck 

The mcadent left the Spanan 
sloer.. and Head Coach Cbns 
Edcr womed for Watanabe's 
1«ell-bemg 

"It was the scanest eaght or 
rune hours rve had 10 my eaght 
years," Eder saad of the acca
dent. "When I tim saw bt.m m 
the bospual, be only bad subtle 
movemeniS" 

Members of tbe skt team 
YlSI! Watanabe frequently, and 
teammate Justm Schwanz 
keeps bam updated on tbe 
reswiS of each race. 

An ocean away from borne, 
Watanabe as deahng watb more 
than JUSt the challenge of 
recovenng. 

Due to tilt I'~ or rtlwbal
atauon. Watanabe has nu<...cd 
the fm;t ~o weeks of school 
and 1> bemg pre•eoted from 
1«hat be loves to do - <h He 
wtll remam 10 tbe hospatal for 
at least another month after a 
mmor setback, accordmg to 
Eder 

The vanous anJunes 
Watanabe ustamed will keep 
rum sadebned for the remamder 
of the <ki season, but he as 
thankful that nothmg worse bad 
occurred. 

"It as very dasap~x.>mtmg, but 
I am luclcy to sull have my 
anns and le~s," he saad 

Watanabes IDJUI) has affect
ed more than JUSt bis team and 
coach, but also has opposing 
skiers washlng ham the besL 

'Other tc&~ru ha•e been asl
mg about lum,'' Eder S&Jd "It 
does not surpn e me becallSC 
Sbou as such a ruce lad and 
reaUy carc> about people No.,. 
others are <tarnng to return the 
favor" 

His parenb recent)} came all 
the "a} from Tokyo to \lSI! 
him at the hospnal, "rucb ong-
103lly bad h1m very nervous. 

"At first, I d1dn~ w.nt my 
parents to know because 11 
would worry them," Watanabe 
said "Coach [Eder) had to 
convince me to tell them 1.<hat 
happened, and the,r were very 
aruoous to see me. 

His lone tirush of the year 
was 24th m the season-openmg 
g1ant slalom race in Sugarloaf, 
Marne. 

Men's hockey team nationally ranked 
By Shannon Sclrt 
Spartan Stiff 

If a tum-around is what the 
men's ice hockey team was 
looking for at the beginning of 
this season, that is exactly 
what they got. 

Before the puck was 
dropped at beginning of last 
season, tbe Castleton State 
Spartans had recorded a 0-44 
record, in two dismal seasons. 

ln 2005, former head coach 
Gregg Stone was replaced by 
Alex Todd and the team 
picked up its first several wins 
knocking off Plymouth State 
Universaty, Franklin Pierce 
College, Connecticut CoUege, 
and Western New England 
College. Tbe squad also 
picked up several ties giving 
them an overall record of 4-
19-3 and a first round ECAC 
loss to Babson College 

Todd said he felt the team 

Women's 
Hockey 
By Shannon Sclrt 
S~~J~rtan Stiff 

It has been a roller coaster 
season for the women's ice 
hockey team at Castleton State 
College. 

The team started off as a 
punching bag for other teams 
going a dismal 2-10 before the 
break, but team members seem 
to have found some smooth 
sailing going 3-3 since return
ing to action. 

Head coach David Stockdale 
says, his biggest disappoint
ment is the overall record which 
is currently 5-13. 

Stockdale took the helm in 
November after former bead 
coach Craig Paiement stepped 
down because of health related 
issues. 

Paiement had assisted the 
team to only one VICtory in five 
games. 

"I tltink we gave awar. some 
games that we shouldo t have, 
early on in the season, but tltis 
was due largely to the fact of 
bow youna our team is," 
Stockdale saJd. 

The Spartans suit up eight 
freshmari, five sophomores, and 
six juniors. 

Katelyn Greene has led the 
anack for the Spartans netting 
an impressive II goals and 
dishing out I 0 assisiS. 

Standout goahe Vanessa 
Carter bas been superb between 
the pipes stopping 523 of 575 
shots tltis season in a total of 14 
games. 

Stockdale says that be is not 
ready to talk about next year's 
team yet, even though many are 
already looking forward to what 
this young team may put 
to~ethcr in the future. 

'While I am cenainly excited 
about the furore of tltis program 
and the positive direction in 
which we are beadmg; it IS pre
marure to be looking 10rward to 
next year or setting expectations 
for next year's team," Stockdale 
said lasl Sunday after a 2-1 loss 
to Buffalo Stare. 

Even though tbe Spartans 
record IS far from appealing, 
they.still have an ouiSide ~bot of 
making an appearance m the 
ECAC tournament 

The Spartans will need a big 
win agamst Salve Regina on 
Feb. 17, and help from a couple 
other teams to grab a spoL 

The Women rerum to action 
next weekend wheo they square 
off against Southern Maine and 
U-Mass Boston. 

"Right now we are focused 
solely on our next game as we 
contmue to work towards a 
playoff spot for this season," 
Stockdale SBJd. 

was very competitive last year 
and anyone who watched 
hockey should or knows hock
ey would agree with that. 

The Spartans have put a 
buzz around campus this year 
after skating to a 13-3-3 
record, as well as being ranked 
II th nationally. 

In the conference the 
Spartans have a stunning 8-2-3 
record. The team has been lead 
by Brandon Heck who bas 12 
goals and 15 assists, along side 
Steve Culbertson who lias 6 
goals and 6 assists on the sea
son. 

"We knew the success 
would come because we never 
backed off from the bard 

work," said Todd. 
There is no question that the 

Spartans have vastly improved 
but, Todd doesn't credit any of 
this to luck or something that 
was owed to them. 

"I feel the success of the 
team tltis year is a result of the 
school's commitment to hock
ey, and the player's commit
ment to bard work as both stu
deniS and athletes, said Todd, 
who is in his second year as 
the Spartans bead coach. 

The Rutland Field house is 
filled to capacity every home 
game wttb students, teachers, 
parents and Rutland locals 
who have come out of the 
woodwork to see this young 

Em! Romeo ( 18) Illites by Babson defenders In a S-3 win. 

excating team that leaped on 
the hockey map. 

"I feel like r am at a Bruins 
game, bccause of bow loud it 
as," said Ben Killary as the 
stands at the field bouse shook 
behind him like a twag in a tor
nado. 

Killary, a sophomore at 
Castleton, and a Rutland 
native jokingly said be didn't 
even know this many people 
lived in Rutland. 

The best news for the 
Spartans may be that the team 
wall only be graduating twose
niors and everyone else will 
be back for next year's team. 

" I can only hope the success 
from tltis y~ team \viii be 

insulled into next years team," 
said Todd. 

Currently the Spartans are 
on an eight-game wmmng 
streak that bas included wins 
over teams such as Skidmore 
Tufts, Potsdam State, and 
Amherst. 

"All the recent success is 
bccause of the bard work and 
time we have all put into the 
program;" said senior captain 
Joe Hucnko. 

The Spartans will look for 
!hear farst ever ECAC win on 
Feb. 2 when they take on 
Southern Maine. 

"We just have to take this 
thing one game at a time," s~id 
Huchko. 

PHOTO CONTRIBUTED BY ENNIS OUUNG 

Women's hoops strong, men struggling 
By Bath Plnzter 
Sp1rtan Staff 

The Castleton women's bas
ketball team went two-for-two 
over · the weekend to help 
them break away in the North 
Atlantic Conference West 
Division staJJdings. 

After winning one game 
and dropping three during 
break to start the new year, 
coach Tim Barrett's team 
defeated Johnson State 76-51 
in the first home game of tbe 
new semester. 

Hoping to keep the ball 
rolling, the Spartans sent a 
conference match up with 
unbeaten Maine-Farmington 
into overtime off a 3-pomter 
by Mary Nienow. 

However, Farmington's 
Kari Simpson's basket wath 12 
seconds left won the game for 
the Beavers, 55-54. Castleton 
had a chance to win it with 1.5 
seconds remaining, but a fmal 
shot by Jess Banks went m
and-out. 

The following day, the 
squad looked as tbougn they 
would face another heart
breaker agamst Thomas. 
Falhng behind early, the 
Spartans were able to take a 
30-23 lead going into half
time. 

Thomas continued to battle 
and with 14 seconds left, Lea 
McNary gave the Temers a 
60-59 lead. McNary then 
fouled..Banks, who sank both 

free throws for tbe win. 
Over the weekend, 

Castleton defeated Mount Ida 
84-72 and Lasell 66-61. The 
Spartans JI,O into Friday's 
game agamst Elms ranked 
first in the NAC West at 8-3 
and 11-6 overalL 

Men's Basketball 
The men's team followed its 

counterparts with a spring 
semester bome-O(lener win 
against Johltson State. The 
Spartans defeated the Badgers 
88-62 for thear second North 
Atlantic Conference win. 

Coach Ted Srupley's squad 
could not continue the 
momentum and were unable 
to come back from a halftime 
score of 28-19 against Maine
Farmington. Castleton fell to 
the Beavers 68-53. 

However, the Spartans 
bounced back with three 
straight wins. After dominat
mg Thomas. Castleton faced a 
close battle against Skidmore 
m non-conference play. 

Following 16 lead changes 
and 15 ties, Castleton broke 
away in the final two minutes 
and scored seven unanswered 
pomiS for a 75-68 victory. 

Castleton then defeated 
Mount Ida 80-64, before suf
fenng an 83-76 loss to LaseU 
over the weekend to drop to 4-
5 m the conference and 8-9 
overalL Ranked founh m the 
NAC West davJsaon, the 
Spartans will travel to Elms 
on Friday. 

" 

PHOTO 8'f JANET Gtuem 

Molt Tomaino (44) looks on as 1 Lasell ~clrlwes In for 1 t.,up. 

'rony 'rromEetta 
Sports Column 

Colts by 13 

PeytOn Manrung as one win 
away from solidi!Yin2 his place 
in the rruddle of tlie aebate over 
who is the best quarterl>ack of 
all-time. 

By leading his Indianapolis 
Colts to a stunmng comeback 
victory over the Patriots, 
Manrung earned himself and his 
team a date wath Da Bears in 
Super Bowl XLI. 

The 18 point turnaround was 
the largest comeback in 
Championship game history. 
And 18 is Manning's number. 
Weird. 

One tlting for sure in this 
match up, Manning's counter
part; Rex GROSSman, will 
never sniff presence in tbe 
debate over best QBs of aU
time. 

The delusional, over- confi
dent Bears quarterback does, 
however, have a golden op~r
twlity to overtake Trent Dilfer 
as the Worst Quarterback to 
ever wtn a Super Bowl. 

Good luck half pint. [f I were 
you I'd be looking to Steve 
Spurrier for some "expert" 
advice ASAP. 

May I sugg_est giving a caU to 
your oarcisststic buddy "Ole' 
Ball Coach" to see if maybe he 
can help you restore the magic 
you shared at Florida. 

While you're having that dis
cussion, maybe you can share 
with him your secret to staying 
in the NFL for more than 2 
years sans (French for without 
sports fans) talent. 

It probably has something to 
do with having a defense that 
scores more than your offense 
and a bead coach named Lovie. 

Try and prove me wrong little 
fella. Personally, I'm a little 
shocked you were able to oavi
~~~.our way through the NFC 

Not. 
I'd equate two games each 

against the Vllcings, Lions, and 
Packers to an NBA team getting 
six cracks at the Cal-Tech 
"men's" basketball team (con
grarulations by the way to the 
nerds from Southern Cidifornia 
for improbably snapping their 
improbable 207 game NCAA 
losmg streak). 

The debate over who is the 
best quarterback of all-time is a 
triclcy one. 

No other position in team 
sports is as scrutinized. 

No other position carries with 
it the pressure to win champi
onships and perform in the 
clutch as NFL quarterback does. 

Quarterbacks are remem
bered for the rings they acquire. 

Where would John Elway be 
in such a conversation bad be 
not won consecutive Super 
Bowls in his final two seasons? 

How does Dan Marino, the 
most prolific passer of all- time 
stack up? 

Should Manning fail to ever 
win the big one, he will surely 
be eternally linked with the 
likes of Marino. 

He would fall in the category 
of those incapable of being 
compared with Bart Starr, 
Johnny Unitas, Joe Montana, 
and Elway. 

Tom Brady has three rinp, 
and while there is no questJon 
that Manning is the superior 
athlete and an all-time stud, 
Brady bas the titles and 
Manning does not. 

That will all change soon. 
It is as simple as this: 

Manning vs. Grossman. 
No-briliner. Rex will make 

the mistakes and Peyton will 
not. 

The Colts defense will do 
enough. The Bears are not near
ly as battle tested as the Colts 
due to a weak path through the 
softNFC. 

Yes the Bears have a very 
good defense, but they are not 
the Ravens going up against 
Keny Collins and the Giants in 
Super Bowl XXXV. 

1111s is Manning, Hamson, 
Wayne, Addai and CiaJk. And 
don't fOI'jl,et that madman Bob 
Sanders 10 the Colts secondary. 

He will be a huge difference 
maker 

ColiS by 13. 
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SMBgoes 
for broke 
to bring in 
Guster 

1J M._ Trzdusky 
s,.tanSWI 

If the Student Assoc1ation 
Activities Board bolds a concert 
by a well-lmown band, will stu
dents be wtllmg to pay for a 
ucket? 

That 1s one of the bwning 
questions on the table as plan
ning continues for this year's 
Spnng Weekend. 

It bas been more than a 
deeade smce SAAB put on their 
last large-scale concen featur
ing Run-D M.C. 

An anempt was made last 
year to bnng m the popul. ar hip
bop group Nappy Roots, but n 
never wound up bappenmg due 
to a combmauon of SAAB's 
budget snuatlon and an unpos
Sible techmcal situauon. 

Last year Andy McQuerrey 
was elected Vice President of 
Activities, the head position on 
SAAB. 

McQuerrey immediately 
made n h1s goal to get students 
more mvolved m events on 
campus. Ongmal plans were to 
bnng m Blues Traveler, but 
after therr pnce climbed too 
McQuerrey was forced to look 
elsewhere 

After viewmg the results of a 
survey des1gnea to gauge what 
kmds of bailds stucfents would 
be mterested m going to see, 
focus was officially clianged to 
Guster and their supponing 
band The F orrnat. 

"Guster has an 
Environmental Sustainability 
Protecuon lnmauve that makes 
them an ever more attractive act 
to bnng to Castleton," said 
McQuerrey, who also stated 
that the band, wluch IS from 
Boston, bas a major folloWIDg 
m tlus area 

One potential ISSue m book
ing Guster, or any other major 
baild that SAAB considers if 
things don't work out, is the 
cost. Guster would cost more 
than $35,000 to bring in. Also, 
McQuerrey approximates that it 
will cost about $8,000 for tech 
and additional costs to hire 
secunty and to rent ponable toi
lets Castleton will be providing 
1ts own tights and sound. The 
money would come almost 
completely, tf not enurely, from 
SAAB's current budget 

Accordmg to McQuerr~y, 
other bands that were consid
ered such as O.A.R. and Ziggy 
Marley with Robert Randolph 
& The Fanuly Band, would cost 
twice as much and would be out 
of their price range. 

Still 1f SAAB 1s going to 

_ .. ~ Tfie 
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As Queen blared through the speakers and 
thrummed through the floor, the person belaying 
stood his ground while the climber reached for 
the hold just out of his reach. lit .... ~,..,,~ .... 

His face strained m concentration as he tried 
again, but it remamed out of his reach as those 
wbo watched yelled "Go Greg," wging him on 

Greg K.allfa DUSsed agam and scaled down the 
wall, only to uy agam later. 

~I'm not even erose to done," be sa1d. 
K.allfa took flfSt place m the "advanced" and 

the "dynanuc" categones, competing wttb over 
40 compctilm on the Feb. 2 rock clirobmg com
petitim--tbe flfstto be hosted by Castleton State 
Collcge at Green Mountain Rock Climbing 
Cent~ .• 

"It's bigger than anytlung we've ever done 
since I've been here," f<.allfa said of the compe
tition as he sat stretching. 

The competition, coordinated by Castleton's 
rock climbmg club president Nick Korda, was 
anended by several nearb)l colleges including 
Landmark and Uruversuy of Vermont (UVM). 

Maureen Wbolley sa1d she was competing 
"just to get out there and let people see u's an 
a"'es010esport." Wbolley.lbe one~- ·=~~!"' 
dent of the newly formed rocl: climbing team at 
UVM oed fo1 fu'>l piiiCC in the women's "bcgln
omg" category. 

After swtiog to work m the rock chmbmg 
wall, Korda began to coordmate rock clirnbmg 
tnr.s includmg some comJ?C;tinons. 

'It's not a big ego fest, Korda said after low
ering the "Open" Sign made from duct tape in the 
rock climbmg wall window. "It's about proving 
yourself and having a good ume." 

Korda climbed down from the top of the lower 
wall on holds whitened by the residue of 

Please see CUMBVIG PAGE 6 

To celebrate 'Hallmark holiday' - or not WHAT'S INSIDE 

By JHIUII Doolan 
Spartan Sufi 

Take a dozen roses, a box of 
chocolates and a generic store 
bought card. Mix them together 
with a touch of romance and 
what do you get? 

Saint Valentme's Day. 
As the day approaches, lovers 

all around the \\Orld rush to 
select a perfect preseot for therr 
sweetheiu:t. Whether already 10 
a senous relauonslup, or uymg 
to UllpreSS a romaouc mtcrest, 
people all over d1sh out unrea
Sooiblc amounts of cash to 
make sure therr present IS top
notch. 

So what's the b1g deal about 
Valentme's Day? 

"I feel It's a stup1d holiday 
be<:ause not everyone can cele
brate 11, • sa1d Jazmm Averbuck, 
a esc freshman. 

Averbuck, along wtth many 
others students agreed that th1s 
"Hallmark ho(iday" is just a 
scheme made up by comjlame~ 
to make a ridiculous profit. 

Besides that, Valentme's Day 
remmds those w1thout love JUSt 
how lone I y they are. 

Even those wbo don't hate the 
hohday menooned they pantcl
pated 10 acuviues such as an 
Ann-Valennnes Day to make 
fun of the foolish event 

M1chael Hall, a transfer stu
dent from Charnplam College, 
seemed very pass1onate on the 
subject and when asked, got 
fired up. 

"If guys want to be sweet, 
they shouldn't walt until 
Valeonne's Day," sa1d Hall 

He believes that a per)on 
sbould constantly do ruce thmgs 

Please see HALI...\IARJ. PAGE 6 
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EDITORIALS 

Skip to my Loo 
By 811clfonl WatllrllouM 
Spar1.tn Stiff 

I'd hke to dedicate th1s next httle number to the smlrk
mg httle flutat10us \kipper 10 all of us. She's there, 
TRUST me. you JU~t 1gnore her 

I'm commg clean ngbt now. I slop a bunch of classes. 
•Collecttve ga•o• 
"Brad, no! You? 
Oh, hush. Settle down, all of you. Let me explam. 
The word "slop" ha~ temble connotations for profes

sor~. I'm pretty sure They usually take 11 as a sort of 
Willful absence to play v1deogames, do drugs, or practice 
the1r bongo-skills (maybe all three?). Or maybe they JUSI 
thmk 1t's lazy. 

I sk1p for all kmds of reasons. Sometimes I've bad to 
work. Trying to set your schedule around a job doesn't 
always work wbenpeople call in sick. 

"Oh what's the R1cky? Can't use the deli-slicer baked 
out of your skull? It's cool; we'll call that Brad lod 10. 
Rest up." 

I also slop if I'm s1ck. I know a lot of people who 'II sit 
towards the back of the class

1 
~acking awa}' 1010 the back 

of thetr buddy's h&ad or writning abOut in feverish disar
ray, eyes half shu~_phlegm and spittle flying about the 
room 10 an orgy or 10fectJOD and d1sease. 

And who hasn't had to skip out to get home early for 
some such thing? 

I'm not advocating pointless class skipping. There are 
people who skiP. to do 'shrooms or go sk1ing or sleep in 
and sure, that's irresponsible (most of the time). 

I've been very lucky in my school career to have very 
understanding teachers who have given me passes when 
I needed them, and the vast majonty of professors here 
are happy to work with students on absences. 

But they almost all also have attendance policies. 
Attendance policies have always seemed a frivolous 

thtl. n.g. k' th 'bl · 'd d d · t s a m to . ose tern y nusgu1 e a war ceremorues 
during elementary school where shiny ribbons or plaques 
were given out to all the kids who had perfect attendance 
for the year. 

Congratulations, you didn't catch the flu this year (or, 
if you did, what a trooper. Nice job coming in anyway 
and making half the class lose their chance at the award 
by spreading it around). An attendance policy in grade 
school makes sense because no one wants to go to school 
through junior !ugh. 

But we're in college now. We' re paying the money, 
moving away from our homes, choosmg careers that we 
(hopefully) have an interest in and we don't need to be 
kept track of. We made our own decision. 

If I'm paying upwards of $20,000 a year as an out-of
state student to tal<e classes I sbouldo 't be penalized for 
skipping one. I'm paying, that's m1. cboice. lf I think I'm 
too sick: to go to class, I sbouldo t have to worry about 
how many classes I've skipped. I should lie in bed and 
relax. 

When you take away whole spans of someone'sydde 
(three skips and you're dro~ped from an A to a H} the 
grade becomes pomtless. It s no longer an accurate rep
resentation of a student's level of skill when it comes to 
that subject. Instead, it becomes an arbitrary letter repre
senting some teacher's opinion of how often her class 
should be missed. 

What about someone who goes to all the tests and aces 
them, writes all the papers and brilliantly executes every 
one of them, gets an the assignments done on time and 
does them better than any one else in the class: The 
Perfect Student. 

But wait. 
"What's this on my calendar? Seth missed class five 

times last month and didn't give me a good reason. Well, 
see how the bastard likes it when he's dropped down to a 
'C'." 

If the policy is to keep kids in class, then it's no good. 
Those who want to skip will skip anyway and the stu
dents who are really interested m class will be there 
every day they can, adding to the class and getting good 

~~sk a kid for not participating, absolutely. Drop him 
from the class if he misses consecutive weeks. Best of 
all, talk to him and find out what 's going on and go from 
there but figure out some other way to evaluate a student 
apart from absences. 

Just get rid of that little sentence on the syllabus that 
says "Attendance is mandatory ... " and assume everyone 
knows that and evaluate them based on an indiv1dual 
basis. 

We're in college. We all know where we should be 
when class times rolls around. 

We also have the ability to decide when we should be 
somewhere else. 

Just don't ask me to come to class if I'm puk:in.' 

'!'fie 
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EDITORIAL 

Y 0 U R THOUGHTS 

Correction to {ast issue's 
Writing Standards artic{e 

To the Editor: ("Writing standards will 
Our writing standard remain the same!" Jan 31, 

assess the ability of stu-· 2007). He simp y missed 
dents who graduate from the point. 
Castleton to think critically We ask students to write, 
and formulate ideas inde- without the aid of a gram
pendently; 1t does not mar or a spell check, so that 
assess "hand-writing we can assess how they 
skills." Such skills are use- think and present an argu
ful, but they are not "vital ment or choose evidence to 
for a college student to bolster a thesrs. This ability 
master," as your reporter IS vital, and we assess it in 
erroneously believes I sa1d many different forms. If we 
in an interview in the last were interested in assessing 
issue of The Spartan band writing ability alone, 

we would use workbooks 
and have students copying 
letters and words correctly. 
Currently, the essay IS hand 
written because that rs the 
means that is available to 
all; when each seat at the 
college has an attached 
keyboard, then students can 
type. 

Renny Harrigan 
Associate Academic Dean 

'Representing Cast{eton to aT? 
T-Siiirts Given Jtway During 

Winter Weekend 
Wmter weekend is usual

ly a time of concerts and 
events that truly capture the 
Castleton spirit. I have 
pride in my school, and it's 
great when we can all come 
together in the name of 
school spirit. However, I 
feel Winter Weekend '07 
didn't quite capture the 
spirit of Castleton. 

At every event I went to, 
I saw souling faces sporting 
a T-shtrt with a lovely 
snowflake on it and 
"Castleton Winter Weekend 
2007" written around it. 
However, when people 
turned around, I saw silhou
ettes of ·•sexy" women and 
men with the caption 
"We're bringing sexy 

back .... Yeah" on the back. 
How exactly does this 

capture what Castleton, or 
wmter weekend, is about? 

As a Women's Studies 
minor, and member of the 
Castleton Women's Issues 
Group, I am deeply offend
ed by this ch01ce in tee 
shirts. This shouldn't only 
affect me however, as these 
beauty and sexuality stereo
types sbouldo 't be pressed 
upon anyone. 

It is hard enough to live 
in a society where one par
ticular concept of beauty is 
shoved down your throat by 
celebrities and magazines. 
The fact that the Student 
Association 1s further 
pressing these ideals is 

ridiculous and completely 
uncalled for. 

I feel the Student 
Association should rethink 
what exactly the spirit of 
Castleton truly is, rather 
than trying to ''bring sexy 
back." 

I came to Castleton 
because of its truly unique 
nature of acceptance and 
equality; let's bring that 
back. 

I wrote this with the sup
port of the Women's Issues 
Group. To join us please 
contact Linda Olson at 
linda.olsoo@castleton.edu 

Jaklyn VanManen 

Finally a 
presidential 
race to get 
excited about 

By J.-t Gllett 
s,.rtan sutt 

It's back agam the 
mud-~hngmg. the "mve~
tJgatJve reports" mto the 
pasb of pres•deottal candi
dates. 
Th1~ year, however, 

threatens somethmg else 
an elecnon to actually be 
exerted for 

The question used to be 
When wrll a mmonty 
become president? Now the 
question 1s: Which minority 
will be the Democrat presi
dential candidate? 

It seems the Democratic 
race Will be more about race 
and gender than about polit
ical stances as Bill 
Richardson already has 
plans to exploit the 
Hispan1c population to wm 
votes. 

For years, people have 
been jokmg about a female 
president and Hillary 
Clinton has decided it is 
time for one by throwmg 
her name mto the race. Her 
presidential candidate 
speeches refer to her 
strengths and political out
look rather than her gender. 

The entire circumstance 
seems to be a ploy for enter
tainment. What else can 
you expect from the media 
that turns Britney's life into 
a soap opera? 

Ploy or not, the general 
public is going to be watch
mg. and maybe even caring 
about politics again. And 
let's hope that there is talk 
of politics and not just skin 
color and gender. 

It is past rime for a minor
ity to take office in the 
White House and break the 
monotony of old white men. 
Each brings a different face, 
but not much else. 

The challenge, however, 
is getting to members of the 
public, who insist on not 
using their brains when vot
ing. I'm sti ll reeling from 
Bush being re-elected. 
How can the American pub
lic make that big of a mis
take twice in a row? 

It's surprising that it has 
taken so long to get some 
diversity in the run for the 
White House in a nation 
that prides itself on variety. 
Thirty-one flavors of ice 
cream, anyone? 

For the first presidential 
election I can vote for, I am 
glad that a variety fmally 
exists for a presidential can
didate, though if ~ven a 
chance, I would sull vote 
for AI Gore. 

.~ RB~]!.~!!i!lll ~ 
·~~, ONLINE 
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More than just ·classes 
Seruor psychology student 

Jesstca Taylor anended a knit
ung cude at Castleton 
Commuruty Center for two 
boon a week for Sut weeks. 

Taylor ktut wnb Castleton 
residents as pan of a health psy
cllology service learning 
course, just one of the opportu
nities students have at Oistldton 
State College to make an 
tmpac1 on the commuruty. 

Other classes lllCiude the 
education department's 
Foundations of Educanon class, 
which results lD the contnbu
uoo of student's ume and talent 
to s~ different commuruty 
agenctes. 

Social work students helped a 
developer plan a low mcome 
housing prllJCCL 

And a commurucatloo docu
mentary workshop course 
worked with a soctal wort class 
to create a 20-mmute VIdeotape 
exploring the lives of the t>OOr 
lD the local area, titled "'I'm Still 
Poor." 

Flnllng 1 direction 

If you walk up the sta~ in 
tbe Coffee Cottage you'll find 
"The Center," where you can 
spealc with Chnspm Wlute, Jan 
Jtousse or AVI Sponger. The 
Center allows Castleton stu
dents to become more active 
members of their community 
through the many community 
service and mtemshtp opportu
nities ava~lable, but they offer 
much more. 

Altemauve Spnng Break pro
motes semce at the ~ooal 
and national levels throu pro
grams that immerse stu ents in 
different cultures, increase 
social awareness and promote 
lifelong social action, Center 
officials say 

America Reads, for lDStaOce, 
allows students to volunteer 
their ume readmg m local 
schools, daycare centers, and 
libraries. Castleton ts also pan 
of the Meals on Wheels pro
gram, delivering meals to the 
elderly homebound residents of 
Castleton. 

Off-Campus Work Study is 
another option for students. 
Castleton uses 7", of tiS federal 

College promotes civic engagement - and succeeds at It 

Kallly McDonald poses with a resident at Misty Heather Mom senior residential fllcltlty In Hyde'illle. 

work-study allocation to went back to Ntcaragua and "Absenteetsm IS down at 
employ students m a variety of became full-time volunteers. Castleton Elementary," says 
fields mcludmg soctal servtce~. A smtle spread across Rousse. 
bealthcare. cnme prevenuon. Rousse's face as she told the 
wdfare, and lneracy trau:ung. 'tory Stee"'ng ... _effort 

Rousse advtses the She slufted m her seat and the " u"" 
Commuruty Servtce Club, and hght from her IVJDdow caught 
IS m charge of America Reads the rhmestones of her Joy pm 
and Alternanve Spnng Break. that was anacbed to the black 

"Our students are our future," collar of her grey fleece Jacket 
she said, adJUSting the glasses "You can see bow 11 changes 
resung atop her shon blonde a 2erson," she said. 
barr. '"Pan of the educational Rousse glows as she talks 
process ts Jearrung about the about the communtty service 
communtty around you." work of tastleton athletes. 

~How do you reach all these people? Through net

working. It makes me feel great that I'm doing some

thing for the community." 

James McQuerrey 

In 2004, Ahemauve Spnng 
Break students went to 
Ntcaragua and spent theu break 
wllh ProJect Cbacocente. 
Project Chacocente moves fam
ilies from the cuy dump of 
Managua, Nicaragua to the 
clean arr and femle soil of rural 
Masaya The foUowing yea~, 
they returned. Two graduates 

Workmg "'1th the foundauon 
for Excellent Schools, Castleton 
athletes mentored founb 
graders from Castleton 
Elementary. 

When 11 started, there were 
only 40 mentors. Now there are 
more than 80. These students 
h.<•~ mad<: an ullluem:e m Lhelf 
commuruty. 

James McQuerrey feels that 
some communtty ~emce proJ
ects don't get enough advenis
m~. 

'Unless you see a flier, you 
don't know it happened," he 
sat d. 

McQuerrey saw that students 
who wanted to help dtdn't 
know bow to get m•olved and 
that too many students weren't 
mvolved. He also saw that 
groups weren't commurucatmg 
with one another. 

'"A few weeks ago, two dif
ferentfoups had a coat drive," 
hesai . 

McQuerrey knows a lot about 
what is happening on campus as 
vtce prestdeot of the Student 
Associauon. He ts currently 
I'Orkmg on a forum that wtll 
allow greater commumcauon 
and CQ9rdmatlon between 
clubs, classes, teams, students, 
and faculty for community 
servtce projects. 

"How do you reach all these 
people? Through networlung," 
be 5aid. "' It makes me feel great 
that I'm domg sometlung for 

PHOIO CONTRIBUTED BY AVI SPRINGER 

the commumty." 
He satd that he has three 

semester.. left, laughed and then 
added "at least three." 

McQuerre)' hopes that With a 
combined effon, Castleton wtll 
be able to proVIde a btgger 
unpact on the commuruty and 
get more students mvolved. 

'"If I was able to get 900 ~
pie to an event," he laughs, 'I'd 
die a happy man I want peoP.Ie 
to get sucked mto Castleton like 
I dtd." 

Lasting Impression 

Sevtce learmng and the other 
community servtce opportutu
nes can really affect a person. 
Some students continue their 
servtce learning activities even 
after thelf class is done. 

Jesstca Taylor is one of these 
students 

Taylor sull attends the cucle 
every second and fourth 
Monday of the month. 

'"I've never really had grand
parents. So I hke hanging out 
with the old ladtes," said Taylor, 
as a blush spreads across her 
cheek. 

She giggles and adds, 
"They're cute They gosstp 
about one another I like that 
They're hke young guts." 

Pulitzer winner to speak of I Live a sustainable life 
award winning editortials and have fun doing it 
11J J-' Gillett 
SplrtMSbff 

In 2000, the Vermont 
Supreme Court passed a law 
alloWlDg CIVIl uruons. 

The gay and lesbtan popula
noo was celebraung the vtcto
ry while those opposing were 
man uproar. 

The hanJe wasn't over. 
In the midst of the contro

versy, David Moats toured the 
state deb venng speeches about 
the senes of editonals he wrote 
defending the nghts of those 
seelaog ctvil uruons 

Moats will be speaking at 
the college at3:30 p.m. on Feb. 
27 in Hemck Audnonum 
about the research and wriungs 
that led up to Ius Puhtur Prize. 
~The atmosphere was so 

tense and heated," Moats saul 
"It was a great challenge to see 

through the tssue wtthout con
tnbutmg to the hysteria." 

Moats followed the legisla
tures moves tssue step-by-step 
and responded accordmgly 
With bts ednonals 

"It was the btggest contro
~ersy Vermont baS had ua years 
so I patd close anenuon," 
Moats satd 

'"A year later, I won the 
Pulitzer pnze, which thrust me 
into the [I light." 

Throu the debate, Moats 
became own as a spokesman 
for the gay lc>btan population 
He recounted one day l'ben 
someone told hun that bts edt
tonals were the only tluog that 
got her through the day. 

··tt felt j!oOO to see my JOb 
had a positive tmpact," Moats 
S81d. 

Moats mterviewed many 
bomose~ual people, del\ mg 

lam 
prepared 
Now available with or without a 
prescription, .. erpncy contnupUon 
(K) can prevent pregnancy if started 
within five days of unprotected sex. 
But the sooner you take it, the better. 
Give us a call or visit our website to 
learn more. Or, get EC now at the 
Planned Parenthood health center 
nearest you. 

1010 the !Jfestr,le he was "not 
famtliar wuh. ' He satd that 
after a while, 11 was bard to see 
any dtfferences m the 
bfe~tyles, though 11 was hard to 
get accustomed to talkmg 
about personal issues wtth oth
ers 

'"For a lot, 11 was a very scary 
thmg. It made a big difference 
that someone was on thetr 
s1de,"' Moats said. 

Ltbranan Sandy Duling and 
Journalism Professor David 
Blow JOtned together to tnVIte 
Moats through Academic Dean 
Joe Mark's lecture fund 
Duhng tries to bring 10 a 
Vermont author to the college 
e•cry year for her library senes 
that Ill the past featured Tom 
Wicker and Ron Powers. 

" It's not everyday you can 
mvlle a Puhtzer Prize wmner," 
'he 'Witd wtth a smile. 

JIM MERKEL KICKS OFF 
NEW SUSTAINABILITY 
SPEAKER SERIES 

By Sarah O'Neill 
Sp1rtan Contrtbutor 

The Robert T. Stafford 
Speaker Senes on sustamabthty 
got off to an excellent stan last 
Monday evenmg when Jtm 
Merke~ sustatnabthty coordina
tor at Dartmouth Unl\ ersny, 
took tbe stage rn the Old 
Chapel. 

About 50 students and a few 
faculty and admmtstrators 
packed into the chapel to hear 
Merkel tell ofh1s personal jour
ney from a rruhtary arms dealer, 
to a radical acuvtst, to a peace
ful m1ddle-aged man who has 
learned bow to neutraltU Ius 
ecological. footpnnt and live the 
good life 

In Ius twenues, Merkel 
helped the United States gov
ernment sell mthtary anns to 
foretgn countries, but after wtt
nessmg the en\ uonmcntal dev
astauon caused by the Exxon 
Valdez oil wrecl 10 1989 and 
bebenog that he "'as m pan 
responsible for thts atrocity 
beCause of lu> work. he quu the 
go\emment and chose to ltve a 
more meanmgful hfe 

For 16 years Merkel has 
lived comfonably on only 
S5,000 a year. and he has trav
eled the world to promote peace 
and teach sU>tamable hvmg 

He told the audtence bow 
each one of 11> neecb to learn to 
h\e a ~wnable hfe, and that 
we ~hould ba\e fun dotng n. 

Hts talk seemed to stnke a 
chord With aud1ence member.>. 

"Though it may ..eem that one 
or N.o people cou.ldn 't make a 
difference m the "'orld, the truth 
~> )OU ha\e to ~wt 5lll311 to 
make 11 btg." mlden1 Jenrufer 
\inchell Qld 

PHOTO CONTRIBUTED BY ENNIS OOLING 

JlmMert<el 

Student Megan Rodgers 
agreed saymg "'provtdmg one's 
own sustenance ts very fulfill
ing and hfe affimung ·• 

You couldn't help but feel the 
hope and p:tl;Ston that Merkel 
exuded 11 hen he spoke, and 
many students walked away 
tremendously mouvated to 
move forward 

"'Now ts the nghttlme to act," 
sa1d student Amanda Ntgrello 
'"Lac lung funds doesn't mean 
we can ·t be sustamable." 

Katie Lawyer echoed 
Nigrello 's comments saying 
··my generauon ha~ the nght to 
be heard" 

Several students stuck around 
after to chat Wtth Merkel about 
bow to advance SUStamabtlity at 
Castleton and tn theu own lives 

Look for the upcorrung 
speaker; tn the SU>tamabthty 
sene>, and get ready for 
Castleton\ Su,tamabthty Day 
Celebration on Apnl 25. 

If )OU are mterested m help
mg make the campus more sus· 
tatoable, contact Natahe 
Bras>tll to JOua the 
Susla!nabthl)' Club or contact 
Profeo;,or Paul Derily to learn 
more about ~tudent sustamabtlt
ty proJe<:ts 

joanna 1Joofan 

Fresh Perspectives 

Cold season 
strikes again 

Oh JOy, u's that time of year 
agato folks 

You know the dnil 
Kleenex overflow our tra'h
cans, noses are as r~d a• 
Rudolph's and our best 
fnends m the world come m 
bottl~s bought ua the pharma
ceutical secuon of any store 
Tha~s right. 1t's cold ~ea

son! 
As you can tell, I'm 

absolutely thniled wtth thts 
prospect I mean, who doesn't 
love blowing their nose every 
two seconds, or backing up a 
lung? I know I look forward 
to tt. My nose sttngs and food 
taste; like ash. It truly ts the 
tune of my hfe. 

Everyone ts gerung stck 
It's bad enough when you are 
stck, but when everyone else 
you know IS stck and whmy 
as well, the fun never stops. 
You get to deal With your 
mtsery, and the mtsery of 
every single fnend you have 

Makes you want to lose 
some friends. 

And n's not even that I'm 
that stck.. But when you are 
coped up 10 butldmgs listen
lOg to three-hour lectures, or 
sttting in your dorm room 
inhahng more germs, it feels 
like the end of the world 

Then when you dectde to 
step outstde, the below zero 
weather hns your warm. 
puffy nose and notlung else 
tn the world could be worse. 

I defimtely th10k thts 
weather ts not bclpm~. 
Maybe tf it were a tee btl 
wanner I would motivate 
myself to do more than sit 
around my dorm and wallow 
tn my own soot 

I sometimes contemplate 
why I stayed in Vermont I 
bate snow. I bate bemg freez
mg cold and weanng ten lay
ers to walk across the street 
mto a building that ts as hot 
as t~e fiery pits o( Hell I hate 
getting colds ten tunes a year. 

I do a lot of thinking when 
I'm til apparently. 

I guess I'm glad I JUSt have 
a cold, and I'm not as stck as 
I was a wlule ago. 

Have you ever bad a 
mtgrame? Those tlungs arc 
the worst. Sometimes I forget 
and then am happily rcmtnd
ed of them when the room 
starts spmning and I get tun
nel VJSton. 

So a cold ts defuanely bet
ter than that. 

I am often told that I should 
hve m a bubble. You kno"' 
hke the movie wllh John 
Travolta (or Jake Gyllenhaul 
tf you don't know that the 
new one was a remake of an 
older movie). I should JUSt 
get a bubble smt and be on 
my way. That way I couldn't 
get stck or hun myself 
because I always do. 

I would lo•e for one day m 
whtch I have no phystcal atl
ment. I armoy myself to be 
quue honest. 

I have devised a plan that 
Will work.. Everyone wtll hve 
1n his or her own bubble 
That way, tllness wtll not 
spread, people wtll not be 
InJured and all will be wel11n 
the world. · 

Besides that whole procre
ating thmg that we need to 
make a next generation. 

To come back to my pomt 
entirely, have tissues on hand 
and cough syrup m your cab
tnets rf you re 001 SICk 
already, JUS! wan 

please check out 

do it now. 

W11111re VII Wlinu llrl'l 
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Huden taps into students' social life 
By Mel 0t11ney 
SpartanSuH 

Wnh beer.. m band. feet tap
pmg the floor, and beads nod
dmg to the bongos, ~tudent' 
clearly "ere enJoymg the late<t 

·Pub ~ll!ht 
And "bemg open mtc ml!ht, 

the flare of dtverse tarent 
accented thts effort to show that 
responstble dnnkm~ can be 
done on camplb. 

Katie Dtemer and ~o othe~ 
"orkmg along side ber ha\ e a 
goal • to have a permanent pub 
on campus The pub, they say, 
would tdeally be m a separate 
location other that the Alumm 
Room 10 Huden, "here the 
e\ent ts held no" do to alcohol 
hcense resmcuons. 

These restrictions hmned 
alcohohc events to the presi
dent'~ house and the alumm 
room m Huden. Even when 
e\ents are held. a rcpresentauve 
from Aramark must obtam per
rrus~ton from the town Select 
Board 

However, thts pohcy was 
recently ahcred to allow alcohol 
m all of Huden 's rooms, cttlng a 
future potential for a permanent 
pub. Some feel that tlus could 
cause a nft bern ecn the com
muruty and Castleton 

"If the comrnuruty actually 
mvolvcd themselves, they 
would see and not assume that 
tt's not about dnnkmg, tt's 
about community wh~re "e can 
soctahze together It's a place 
\\here we can $,0," saKI Dtemer. 

The pub rngbts spawned from 
a semor scm mar soctology class 
and a discussion of community 
issues. The theory IS that there 
are three places rn our hves· 
home, work/school and com
muruty 

Studtes have shown that 
many people, espectally young 
people, don't have that third 
place. Soc10logy professor Phil 
Lamy satd that tlus breaches 
culture and countty. 

"Amenca ts loosrng tiS com
muruty," Lamy satd noung that 
there are fewer places where 
people can congregate. 

But whether therr efforts can 
culminate m permanent campus 

A person•! welconM to students enterlnCThe Third P11ce In tile Almunl Room. 

pub remam to be seen. 
"A pub's not only for stu

dents, but for faculty as "ell to 
create a better commuruty 
There are people m your class 
that you don't bang wtth," satd 
Dtemer expressmg her rrntatlon 
with the lack of hang out spots 
for students. 

Many students at the latest 
pub rn~t su~port the tdea 

"I think n s a good rdea for 
older students," satd Bat lee 
Btsbop. 

The 21-year-old semor satd a 
pub would bnng rn large rev
enue for the college and satd 
that wtth a pub or not, some stu
dents wrll sun abuse alcohol 

But she satd that a campus 
pub m1ght cause a decrease m 
off-campus dnnlung, essential
ly eliminatmg the possibility of 
dnrnk dnvmg. 

"Hey, we don't have to 
dnve," said Btshop. 

Cathenne Eddy, also a 21-
year-old semor, feels that the 
current pub rnl!ht eventS need to 
be more coordinated. 

"They should advertise better 
(e-mails) tf they want people to 
come - and get better mustc," 
satd Eddy 

Eddy satd that she felt stu
dents are scared to come 
because of the eventS campus 
location and the presence of 
administrators. 

Mike Lefebore agreed. 

"I thought 11 would be a lot 
buster," satd Lefebore. who satd 
he supports the proposed pub 
"A pub gets pq~ple to dnnk on 
campus, potentially avotdmg 
them from makmg bad dect
stOfiS," satd Lefebore, who also 
dnves for Safe Ride. 

But it's not only students who 
hke the pub tdea, as Aramark 
employee Penny Lanpher 
pomts out 

"A great tdea' It's gemng 
everyone out to have a good 
time and keepmg us from dnv
ing you home," said Lanpher. 
"As long as things go to plan, l 
don't see a reason why you 
shouldn't ha,·e a pub, satd 
Lanpher 

Faculty membe~ present at 
the latest pub mght, like SOCIOl
ogy professor Gary K.ruml, 
talked wrth students, exchanged 
laughs and pondered the w!iat
tfs of a permanent campus pub. 

Krumi applauds the pub mght 
efforts and satd he supports a 
permanent pub 

"! thmk of students as 
responsible adults and it would 
be nice to see a place and mce 
to see somethmg like tbts 
becommg constant," satd 
Kruml. 

Not every srudent goes to the 
'pub' event to dnnk. Wlule stu
dents like senior Bnao Paquette 
don't drink, they see some 
advantages to a campus pub. 

PHOtO 8Y AA•El OEI.AN£Y 

" I hke 11 because n's latd back 
and n's safer. Even though 
there's Safe Ride, a lot of stu
dents just don't use 11 for what
ever reason." satd Paquette 

Katte Dtemcr tsn 't the only 
student worlong on thts proJect. 
Semor Joe Zettler ts a pan of 
the same senior semmar class 
prOJect 

Zeitler sa1d be\ aware not 
e' eryone tS happy with the tdea 
of a permanent pub and satd an 
upconung forum on the topic 
will be perfect for those people 
to express thetr concerns. 

"We are never gomg to get 
everyone m agreement, for that 
reason we want to hold a com
mumty forum." sa1d Zeitler. 

Lamy's prevrous classes have 
created proJects m the past 
mcluding the Coffee Cottage , 
whtch liegan when President 
Dave Wolk first came to 
Castleton. 

"That, as everyone can see 
was successful and we want to 
do 11 agam," satd Lamy 

Lamy said the problem ts that 
pub mght isn't a "place," it's 
JUSt an event nght now. He said 
11 needs to be a place, preferably 
m the Spartan room m Huden. 

Lamy and Ius class are hold
mg a forum m1d semester and is 
hopmg to have the pub up and 
runnmg by the beginmng of the 
next academic year 

Comments from 
the speak

board: 

......... ,.,. .... 
placetDblllloutwllll ..... , .. ...., ... .............. 
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A local piece of Vermont I Shrimp at Huden? 

By Beth P1ntzer 
Spartan Suit 

Two !1311'S of golasbes Two 
patrs of work boots. Three 
pat~ of snow boots. One parr 
of sneakers. Back to golashes, 
work bootS, and snow boots. 

Sneakers trudging through 
the smgle glass !loor mto 
Castleton Comers Deh and 
C11go are a rare stght The fam
tly-run busrness rs a hub for 
locals who are lookmg for 
some convemtion in the early 
wrnter mornings before head
mg out onto the tce, snowmo
btling or to work. 

Muffins and coffee 
Forget the gas. It's all about 

the coffee and muffins. 
Q_utckly entering, tte "regu

lars 'go st:ra1ght ahead from the 
door to the coffee, thetr faces 
bnght red showing that 11 "cer
tatnly IS cold enough". A "Hey, 
how are you today" personally 
welcomes each c~illy cus
tomer, whether Lorrame Keller 
yells It from the back or speaks 
11 qutetly up front 

Movtng to the cash regJster, 
few can pass up a freshly baked 
muffin tantalizmgly smmg 
nght next to 11. Withm 10 mm
utes, live have vanished 
Meanwhile, the muffins' 
netgbbors, the pastnes, are 
tgnored 

The men In her life 

Lorrame, the only one work
mg tlus Sunday mommg, ts the 
"1fe of owner Timothy Keller 
But. the votd of not hmng her 
husband around IS filled wtth 
all the men hangmg out. Ne,er 
alone, there ts always at least 
one male presence. 

Wllh shoulder length black 
hatr and glasses, Lorrame 
stnkes up a convemnon lvtth 
everyone who enters It could 
be about the new>, the k1ds, or 
the mevttable, the weather 
Eastly, she finds out that the 
three snowmobtle~ that JUSt 
gassed up .are headed out onto 
Bomoseen 

As the Coca-Cola clock ticks 
away. the gathenng tn>ide 
bnefly grows. \Vrth coffees m 
hands, 15 nunutes pa,s, 20 

Citgo customers show 
off the Vermont flair 
minutes ... 

Sull. the chamng conunues 
Whtle the men talk., Lorrarne 

mes to sneak m an odd JOb 
between customers. But, 1t tsn 't 
long before the glass door 
swings open agam. This ttme, 
she can't pass up stopping to 
talk to the man rn the "True 
Amencan Grandpa" baby blue 
sweatsbtrt 

"Bnng that baby. Bundle her 
up," Lorrame tells btm, 
although addmg that if ll ts too 
cold, not to bring her out. 

One of the centers of conver
sation IS the kids and grand
lads. And the proof rs m the 
photos on the wall behtnd the 
counter 

Baby blue IS uruque to the 
gas station and stands out 
among the normally dark 
clothmg. 

Greens, browns and all 
around camouflage take center 
stage, but the all essenual base
ball or huntmg cap accessory 
can't be forgotten ell her 
Overalls~ suspenders and the 
sound or whtskmg snow pants 
break up the common style of 
Jeans 

A family 

Taking two wrapped gummy 
watermelons. a tall lanky man 
pUIS them up to bts mouth hkc 
he ts about to put dentures m 

"When "e were kids, we use 
to take two of these and see tf 
we could open our mouths," he 
says, smaclong his h[?S that 
have been curled over hts teeth 
together. 

He contmues to JOke around 
w1th Lorrame and another cus
tomer about rednecks, the 
weather causmg rum to lose hts 
tan and Exxon's gas prices 
bemg lower. He's not the only 
one as he IS Jabbed back wtth 
JOkes hke "town drunk" and 
'he's good at blockmg the 
pumps for an hour" 

Each knows at least one 
other Sometimes words are not 
even needed. Without asktng, 
Lorrame hands a customer a 
copy of the New York Times 

Knowmg each other hke 
brothe~ and ststers, Lorrame 
asks one man, beaded to the 
South, "ho he\ gorng to talk 
to. 

"I've already got a new deli 
ptcked out." 

After a half-hour or 
so. the dectston to leave IS 
fmally made 

"Stay warm and have a good 
day," Lorraine says smiling as 
a man's back turns to leave. 

"I may be back later" 

The husband 
On a qu1et Thursday after

noon, Tim strolls around the 
little isles of goodtes. With sto
nes abound, just floatmg in bts 
nund, be cou d wnte a bOok In 
fact, It's a goal 

"l'\'e got thousands of sto
nes. l'\'e really hved," he satd, 
pla)'ll!g wtth hts ~!asses. "Most 
have JUSt extsted. 

When he was young, the 
NYC native use to come to 
Vermont and found he really 
Irked 11. Then, later on, all 11 
took was the dectston to move. 

As a true New Yorker, Tim is 
a Yankees fan. And the local 
Red Sox fans reactions? 

"We have a lot of fun," he 
satd "We generally have a lot 
of hoo-ha about the two 
teams." 

Ttm says that the key to hav
mg hts place as a gathenng 
location IS that he can comrnu
mcate with people very well 
Just one conve~tlon can lead 
to a ne\1 fnend 

"Tius fellow walks m one 
ttme and gets lunch He stts 
down to eat and when he fin
tshes he walks up to the count
er. 

He says. 'you know who I 
am?' Nope ' If I come m here, 
a lot of people won't .' I satd 
well, then, I guess they won't 
have to lea\ e. It was a meeung 
of the mmds and we became 
damn good fnends." 

From the first day on the JOb, 
Ttm has met several New 
Yorkers, from a firelighter to a 
fello" btgh school graduate. 
only a year ahead. whom he 
never knew. Even a mustc 
teacher that walked the same 
halls has come through the 
glass door 

"It's a very strange thtng. 
Th1> area seems to dfa" peo
ple. You ne,er kno" who's 
gomg to walk m " 

By D•- Raspuzzl 
Spartan Editor 

Greasy hamburgers, cold 
P.lZZ3, salads that are a little 
'ovempe" and mystery dtshes 
that make up ordinary college 
cafetena menus are bemg 
replaced. 

Well, for a handful of mghts 
anyway. 

Hudcn Dmmg ~! all and 
ARAMARK now have uruque 
dmner menus that are offered 
for "festive meals" and "for
mal drmng evenmgs " Th1s 
>emester, there are etght of 
these evenings planned, the 
next taking place today to cel
ebrate Valentine's Day. 

For S3 and a sw1pe on the 
student's meal plan card, stu
dents can enJOY baked stuffed 
scallops on the most romanuc 
evenmg of the year 

The 1dea for the spectal drn
mg was thought up by Food 
Semce Director Pete Merritt, 
who came here from the 
Umverstty of Mrune last sum
mer 

Upon Ius amval, he brought 
\vtth 1um the tdea of offenng 
spcctal evenmgs where food, 
along with decorations, go 
beyond what 1> supphed for 
everyday meals 

The flfSt "fesh\e meal" was 
on Halloween. wh1ch Merritt 
satd the number of students 
panakmg was low. 

For the second, however, a 
Thanksgtving dmner, the 
turnout mcreased 

Many students hke the tdea 
of havmg spectal ntgh!S where 

more expenstve and htgber 
quahty food ts provtded 

"I went to the Thanksgtvmg 
dinner and 11 was real good. I 
also had shrimp there one 
rnght, whtch was awesome," 
sard freshman Mtchael 
Thomas 

Thomas satd that he docsn 't 
mmd paymg an extra $3 for 
many of the special meals that 
are offered. 

"If I was going to skip din
ner at Huden ana go out and 
buy shnmp at a restaurant !' d 
be paymg a lot more," he sa;d 

Whtle many students enJOY 
the uruque food, others have 
no 10terest 10 paying. extra 
money to eat in Huden 

"I pay almost $3,000 a year 
to eat in Huden and now 
they're saymg to get some 
quah!f food I need to pay 
more. That's not nght," smd 
freshman Enc Jipner. 

Memtt said that the extra 
money that students arc 
requrred to pay for these din
ners ts nec~sary because of 
the amount 11 costs to buy the 
food, along wtth addtllonal 
expen>cs mclud10g havmg 
extra people as a wan staff, 
extra culinary staff members, 
table hncfiS, and cloth naj)
lom. 

Constdenng the extra 
expen>e-., Memtt sa1d, "I feel 
S3 plus a meal swtpe ts an 
excellent deal." 

On March 6, Maine lobster 
wtll be served rn Huden, and 
even Jtpner said he may have 
to ca\'e m and pay the extra 
$3 

Annual sweatshirt sales begin, 
get yours in campus center 
By Amanda Thomas 
Spartan Contrlbutor 

It's sweatslun time a gam on 
the Castleton State College 
campus - but your ttme to get 
one IS nmrnng out' 

The Restdence Hall 
Association g~ves students the 
opportunity every year to cre
ate a S\\ eatshtrt destgn for the 
annual s...eatslun 'lale 

Jhts year's cho en design 
\\as created by ~hman Alex 
Zapptle 

The $15.95 S'-'Catshtrts have 

been popular with students on 
campus and wrth commute~ 

"It'~ o;omethtng fun to ha\e 
and be apart of. you can ha\e 
your dorm name on the froot 
as \\ell as the school year, wtth 
the special design for tbts 
year\ on the back," satd sru
dent, Mmah Mrner 

If you would hke a S'-'eat
slun, your last two chances to 
buy them are today and F nday 
from II a.m. to 3 p.m 10 the 
Campus Center 

Faculty Forum 

Here I am! 

]wfttfi Carrutfrers 

Faculty Column 

Why do I do what I do? 
Thtrtecn days wtthout a day-off 
lunda thmg? Well, somethmg 
magtcal and nuraculous hap
periS pretty much every day. 

Who else can say that? Well, 
very few folks who work on 
college campuses can relate to 
days off, but any one who 
works on our college campus 
sure can relate to witnessmg the 
magrcal mtracles! 

For tfiStance, one day, a beau
tiful young woman came 1010 
my office and sat down and JUS! 
looked at me with tlus fu!tnr. 
snule. She satd, "You don t 
remember me, do you?" 

I satd, "Ooooh ... l am so 
sorry, l speak with 85-plus stu
dents a day on average, and 
sometimes I JUSt can~ remem
ber the name .... " 

She satd, "Well, let me 
retruDd you. A year ago, you 
were shoppmg m B. Moss in 
Dtamond Run Mall, and I was 
working there. Once again I 
was telling you my tale of woe 
of how l always wanted to be a 
nurse, but I couldn't go to 
school because I had two small 
cluldren and my husband gets 
transferred every two years, and 
you JUSt turned around and 
looked at me and said: 'All l 
ever hear IS excuses - why don't 
you JUSt get off yer bun and do 
somethtng about it '" 

(I was so embarrassed to be 
reuunded, but she said, 'No. 
You were nl:ht. you were shop
ping, you were tired, I was 
kvetchmg about the same old, 
same old') 

She satd she went rnto the 
hack of the store and cned for 
an hour I felt even worse' Then 
she satd. "I wanted to wall to 
come and sec you until I had 
completed my first year of nurs
ing. Here I am." 

Here I arn. Imagine. Magical 
muacle. 

Another nme l was loadmg 
my car wtth stuff from Jo-Ann 
Fabncs 10 the other mall- I'm 
always rn a mall, it seems, 1f I 
am not on campus. Anyway, a 
fnend from church came II[? to 
me m tears Her world JUS! 
ended. She had worked at a 
Rutland department store for 
years and tltey just latd every
one off and oh, my God, whal 
would happen to her now. 

So I asked her, "If you could 
do anything in the world, what 
would 11 be'?" 

She satd she wanted to be a 
nurse. But she hadn't fintshed 
hil!h school. Guess what? OED, 
CCV and three terms of 
Castleton nu~mg down! Here 
she IS. 

That's why I do what I do. 
That's why I wear my Castleton 
name tag when I go shoppmg. 
Kinda hke ln~tor Gadget rn 
the canoofiS: l am always on 
duty!" 

The mm1ster at my church 
refe~ to my ·~ob" at Castleton 
as my 'callmg. It's soul work at 
tts very best.1.ast year, the stu
dents wntmg m the Spartan 
referred to me as "the dream
maker" and seriously, I sat m 
my office wllh tears in my eyes. 

That's the S!C3test comph
ment ever patd me. I'm not 
magtcal I'm not muaculous. I 
ba,·e a btg mouth and I have JUSI 
been blessed .,.,th bemg 10 a 
posiuon to gtve some prerty 
mcredible people a platform 
from which to leap .... And so, 
yeah, someumes, I give 'em a 
bttle shove It's so much fun to 
see 'em fly' 

That's why I became a Justice 
of the Peace- because a student 
asked me 10 marry her and her 
guy. That's why I come m every 
day and I'm here late at night 
and 11 takes me so long to get 
my shoppmg done! Here I am 
I'll be 60 on Feb. 24 I'm 
breatlun', I'm above ground, 
I'm havm' fun. This ts my 
dream. Don't you dare tell me 
you can't make yours come 
true. 

Professors. send m your story: 
thespartan(<i•castleton edu 
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success/ A Oopl Plt>ase con
tact a Soundings instructor or 
Spanan advtsor Davtd Blow 

to share your thoughts 
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- 14 LEFT 

By DIVId Frederick 
~rtanSbH 

They came for a shce of 
American Pte; they never expected 
to get pted m the face. 

Mustc legend Don Mclean 
recently honored Buddy Holly at 
the Paramount Theatre on the 48th 
anniversary of the day the mustc 
died. 

McLean began hts set by playmg 
a number of Buddy Holly songs. 
including "It Doesn't Maner 
Anymore," a ballad whtch Mclean 
requested at a local radto Statton on 
Feb. 3, 1959, the day the mustc 
died 

Also dunnll the set Mclean dtd
n't fail to brmg the fans what they 
wanted playmg a number of hts 
major luts mcludmg 'Castles in the 
Atr' and 'Crossroads.' 

"You know, the fourth song on 
Stde I, when albums sttll bad 
sides," Mclean \atd. 

During 'Crossroads' McLean's 
drummer, basSISt and rhythm gut
tarts! left the >tage leavtng only 
McLean and Ius ptantst 

As a performer, Mcl ean has a 
natural air of confidence, swaymg 
alon.8 with the melody while 
smgmg into the mtcrophone, hts 

People from dtfferent ticl!b ha1 c dllfm'flt pomt> of 1 tC\\ .md varymg 
knowledges of dllf<'mll tiel!b ..o 11 would help ..oil c the problem e.lloier 
Obvtously, nuluary lustonllll!> and archaeologJ>I> are mvolved m differ

ent bodtcs of work so they can lend thetr expenl\e m different way; than 
each other. Also going to different types of post htgh school educatton 

would make a diflerence as well.-CI".ug Borgen 

Wh<'ll experts from dlffen.'flt field, work together th•'Y can fall back on 
each Other If one per..on get> \lUCk oerhaP> anolher ha' the ~"\\er to 

help that person keep gomg. Abo. 11 is difficult for hJ,tonllll!> to <Je.icnbe 
what happened tfthey don~ know what the land'tJpe w:b hke. 

I h'tonans can abo help gcologt~l> out by tellmg them what 11 mtght 
have been hke and then the gcologl'it can have an tdca where to >tan 

lookm~ -Gordon Jacobs 

Bnngmg a whole bunch of people together to do interdio,ctphOJry work 
helps out by havmg muluplc people wtth a v;c,t knowledge on a certatn 
toptc It abo helps becau.\C ..omeonc else Dllght hJve mfonnauon you 
don~ ..0 yoo can compare and shan: to set a more ilCl'Ur.lle tdea of wbat 

actually happened. It al\0 look.\~ when 1Hlflung 1~1th other. to 
.Jiare credtt rather than k~'P 11 for your.elf-Rote human 

Pll.AsE llt.ML\IBER TIIAT WI C \NMJJ ()UOTh YOU L"U \S Y~ (Ill( I. Til~ BOX 
AI ntt OOTI'0\1 OF YOUR SolNDI'G~' tARO IW.T CoRAl'()', l'' PI RML'>\ION 

~otce full of emotton. 
I have to say thai on a pe!l>onal 

note, that thts show was unlike any 
other I've been to and I'm not \.1Y· 
tog that It'> a bad thmg. 

The atmosphere wa. not of the 
loud. fa~t-paced caltber that I'm 
usually C\penen. cmg at metal and 
hardcore ~how> 

ln>tead, 11 was calm, cool aQd 
collected People sat m thetr seats 
hangmg on Mclean's every word 
showmg htm the utmost respect -
except for a young boy. who could-
r. 't help but fall asleep 

McLean attracted a d11 Cfl>C 
crowd There were people of all 
wallc; of hfe and all ages. Some 
tiressed up for a mght at the theatre 
wlule othello wore t1e-dyes and Pmk 
Floyd T-shn1l>. The diverslly sur
pnscd Monique Skowonen of 
Middlebury. 

"I was expectmg a bunch of eld
erly people, he's from way back." 
~ko11 onen satd as she took another 
drag from her ctgarene 

About 45 mmutes mto the ;et, 
Mclean began to play 'American 
Pie,' and the theatre came ahve. 
People stancd dancmg m thetr 
seals, clappmg to the beat and they 
sang along afler McLean extended 
the mvttatton 

When Mclean got to the chorus. 
"Bye, bye mts> Amencan pte. 
drove my Chevy to the le1'}', but the 
le1'Y was dry, some good old boy> 
dnnlong v.hi,key and rye sm~ng 
th1s wtll be the day that I die,' the 
1 oices of hundred~ of fan, tilled the 
theatre. 

The harmomou' >ound of thetr 
votces was equal) tfnot more poll· 
erful than that 01 a church chotr, a 
tittmg tnbute to the ant>ts 11 ho lost 
thetr hves 48 yem before. 

After 'Amencan Pte' concluded. 
Mclean was honotl'd 11 tth a stand
mg ovauon and a crowd m desper
ate need of an encore. 

He once agam dtd not dt..appotnt 
hts fans. 

Mclean ptcked up h" banJO and 
played 11 hve for the first lime in 20 
years. 

"I actually can't belt eve people 
stuck around for the encore and that 
he played the banjo. 11 wa, awe
some,' satd Sean Grabow>k.t, a sen
tor from the College of St Mtchaels 
m Burlmgton 

Amazmgly, people really started 
to loosen up after the banJO came 
out. People were clappmg and 
'tompmg thetr feet to the beat up m 
the balcony. 

"Mybtggest ktck of the mght was 

Do }Olt thmk homcl~'nt."'> h 
JU>t for the WJtXIucat.:d, the poor 
the jobllos.-'' Wrong ~ .. he helle 
K~'llnedy 1vas educated. mtddlc-
clJ."· Jtl<l 11orkmg. but ,he .tnd 
her three chtldrcn ,uu ended up 
hvmg m her car Come hear ht:r 
'tory; um.ty open your eye<. 

FI:.BRUARY 27TH, 7.00 PM 
fA( CASLlL\ THEATRE 
PRII\CllY PLAYERS 
The Pnnccly Pla}m t.Jkc audt
cncC\ on .llllU\Ical Journey 
through Afnc.m Amencan lu'to
ry, from 'lavery to freedom. 

MARC' III 12:30 P.M 
BLACK SCilNCI:. 
AUDIIORIUM. RACIIFl 
IIARDIN<,. "Acllvl'm. 
lru.ptrntton, .u1<l the Spmt of 
DctlliXTJ<;y." 

PLANNIN(.J AHE.AD-M.m;h 7 
'' the K~'Y'IClllC [vent-An 
lnconwnient rruth. 

watchmg tht> 80 year old women 
slap. dap and dance her way 
through out the ntght," satd 
Ca.tleton 'tudent Robert Denny. 

Yet, perhaps the real entertam
ment came from \!clean 'hanng 
htm~ell 1111h audtence. \1clean 
shared 'tone' about the btnh of ht~ 
daughter. hi' hatred of poliuctan~. 
ht\ Ob\Cure 'ense of humor and a 
cleverly Cl"dflcd PSA 

"I'm happy I can sttll smg I can 
smg because 1 don't ;moke. I would 
-.mokc tf not for the asthma. whtch 
al~o got me out of the Army 
Mcle.l.ll ... ud 

Mclean's jOkes struck a chord 
wtth one Rutland local Gordte 
Sheldon 

"Now I have ~me ne11 jOke> If 
a man say' somethmg m the woods 
and no woman ts around to hear 
htm IS he sttll wrong?" Sheldon saJd 
repcattng one ot Mclean's joke~. 

l n the end. 11 hen 11 comes down 
to captunng the whole es~ence of 
the mght Mane Marro of Rutland 
satd IIDc>l 

"What better thmg to do on a 
Saturday mght?" she satd. 'illll 
gtddy that hhc spent the 37 cent\ to 
call mto her favontc radio stauon 
for a chance to win uckel!. to see a 
legend 

A Reel close look at rap and hip-hop 
By Amanda Thomls 
Splrtln Contrlbutor 

Have rap and lup hop Iynes 
gone too f3r'> 

February 1S Black H1story 
month and as part of that the 
Reel Action club ts showmg a 
documentary film ' Htp Hop: 
Beyond Beats and Rhymes.' 
which details the darker stde of 
the mustc. 

"People lt'ten to rap all the 
rune and that'~ 11hy I thmk u 
wdl be a good turnout, and 
more of an eye-opener then 
controversial," satd Man 
K1mball, president of Reel 
Act1on 

Tbe documentary show> ho11 
Iynes and the lup hop culture m 
general are 'cry 1 to lent and 
lto11 they deptct "'omen m a 
highly semal and mfenor hght 

It also detail> what the rap 
artms thmk of themselves. 

"It'' vet)" tnsulung tO both 
men and women,'' satd 
Professor Sanjul..ta Ghosh. 

"The film Is not negative, 
but thou tfully critical." 

SlnJultta Ghosh 

adm;or to Reel Action. 
Th~ film. aecordmg to club 

offictab. " bemg ~hown to help 
educate the Ca.tleton cornmu
mty and really gtve students 
man) who are fans of the mustc 
- a chance to sec the other stde 

"The film maker. Byron Hurt, 
exarrmes 14h)' these certam 
tma~e> are 'hown agam and 
again." Gho'h ..atd. 

Hurt 1~ a fan of the mustc, but 
be tnes to get to the bottom of 
why the Iynes and culture are 
the way they are. 

"I'm lookmg forward to 'ee
mg the film and the reactions of 
the other otudents becau~e 11 i' a 
popular genre of music on cam
pus," satd student Sarah 
DtNcllo "When you walk 
down the hall or oubtde of a 
dorm you can alwa)> hear rap 
blasung from a room " 

Ca.tleton tsn't alone m 'how
mg the controvemal film as 
part of Black History Month 

"UVM. Mtddlebury, and St 
Mtchacls are also showmg thts 
film," Ghosh satd "The film " 
not ne~atl\ e. but thoughtfully 
cnneal. · 

The film wtll be 'hown at 
5:30 p.m. Feb. 26 m llemck 
Auduonum LUJSTRATtO~ R ~llCti v-:1 ~z 

Tupac Shakur 

AUDIO 

Nema: You Could Be All Rame 

By Davtd Frederick 
Spartan Staff 

Sawn be>t wkc a \ tep back for a second. Jesu§ 
'' bound to land a few punches come Feb 13 

On that day, Chmuan rock band. Nema releas
es thetr debut album 'You Could Be All Flame,' 
on a relatively new record label called Redwall 
Mustc. 

Ncma, a band whose mustc is heavily mnu
cnced by rchgJon, haJ amaztngly beciune an 
tn\tant favonte of mme. 

It plays nearly non-stop on my 1-Pod whtle nd
mg the bus to work or when I'm walking to and 
from class. And at home I tum up the stereo real 
loud and rock out hke a crazy person 

I recel\ed 'You Could Be All Flame' through 
WIUV a few weeks ago. I was surpnsed that I 
had never heard of the band before. Nema has 
'hared the stage wtth hardcore acts hke Every 
ftme I Dte ana lie IS legend, both wluch I've 
'een hve. 

Nema ts from We~t Virgtma and conststs of 
members John Fhnt (\OCals), Chance Taylor 
(Drums). Jo>h Wi"on (Bas>). and Tyler Ttrnmy 
(guttar) 

Bon Jovt, M tchael Jackson and heaVIer artiStS 
hkc Sevendust and KoRn, are the bands major 
mnuences 

Ncma resembles mo~t bands mthcir genre. The 
vocals go from bcmg soft and melodtc to brutal 
screarrung, a beauuful sound The tnstrumentals 
have that typtcal hardcorc sound, J?O.undmg fast 
paced beat> and hghtnmg guttar nJis 

My favonte uacl! on the album ~~oould have to 
be ·'We'll Be Ahve," 'The Audact\r,," "Don't 
Forget Your Coat and Umbrella" and 'I Feel The 
ltfe." 

In all of these songs Fhnt's vo1ce goes from 
Mtchael Jackson ~tyfe ~ocals to a raw pnmal 
screarrung at the drop of a hat. His Iynes are pow
erful and catchy at the same tune. 

"I have determmed that there ts nothmg 
wrong. everythtng for me ts gone .And I wake 
up e~ery mommg and I loll myself and 1 wake up 
e\ery mommg and I lull myself' ts an example 

There are a few ..on~ on the album that are 
~!ely focused on pratstng the alnughty Jesus 
Chnst of Nazareth Thtl>C songs include "Paul's 
letter,'' and "Tyler's Song" and "Church Song" 

"To choose to follow wnh fa1th ... so show me 
how I'm to serve you show me how I can bum 
from the lllStde out .so show me bow I'm to 
-.ef\e you," he smg~ 

Chances are you'l·e IIC\er heard of Nema 
before DOl' and that is a &oddamn shame. Yet. tf 
you are a fan of Underoath, Poi.;on the Well, 
lla-\le the Day or Between the Buned and Me, 
then Nema is nght up your alley. 

VIDEO 

The Mabix Is Dark City 

By Mike Weins 
Spartan Staff 

Before I begm, fmtlet me tell you there Will be 
..orne spotlell> ahead for Dark City and The 
Matnx. Most of 11> ha~e seen, or at least beard of. 
the m011e The Matnx. BL1 one tD0\1e that Dllght 
not be as fanuhar to )OU ts Darl.; Ctty. 

When Dark Ctty wa. first released tt was DllS· 
labeled as a teen horror, the reason for tiS unpop
ulanty. In fact, Dark Clly ts a sct-fi notr (or tech
notr as some call n) that does more than JUSt 
make the ume pass hke a teen horror movte. 

The reason why 1 bong up Tbe Matnx and 
Dark City ts because they are so sunilar that the 
Wachowski brothers must have watched t1us 
mone and taken notes before wntmg The 
Matn~. 

Through these stmulanues. I will answer the 
questton. what ts the rna au.? 

The anta~omstts the fim element of Dark Ctty 
that was 'borro.,..ed " The antagontsll> are 
human-hke aliens that are studying our kind so 
they can be more hke us These alien bemgs, wtth 
names like Mr. Hand, Mr Book and Mr. Wall, are 
'-lmtlar to the antagom>ts or the agents (the lead 
named Mr. SDllth) tn Tbe Matnx. 

Not only are thetr names sliiUiar, but they also 
have powers that enable them to Oy (Neo could 
fly m the ftrst and \I!Cond Matnx movie, not the 
agents) and control the ctty usmg "1he 
maclunco," another element wbtch ts explamed 
later. 

The protagom:.t, John Mu.rdocb, gains the 
power of the ahen., ala Neo John ts the one per
wn "ho can stop the crearures and Dr Dante! P 
Schreber 1s the only person who can teach htm 
(t e. MorpheU>). The Matnx ts so strrular to Dark 
Ctty that they both parallel a scene where the 
teacher gutde> the one person who can SllVe 
everyone. 

In Dark Ctty Dr Dame! P. Schreber calls John 
to tell h1m that there are people after him, whtle 
m the Matnx, Neo was called on a cell phone 
dchvered by a FcdEx dehveryman. 

ltle the maclunes are 10 control m Dark Ctty, 
the machme. tn the Matnx gi1e power to our 
bodtes and take p<mer from us so we can h1e our 
h1es m the matnx 

ln both movtes, the ctty ts not the real world, 
but a world where the humans serve the creatures 
and the mactune> 

John becomes one wtth the telekinetic powers 
and ts able to control the machines and kill the 
agents. I mean the ahcn creatures. 

There may not be so ma1y stmilanttes that the 
Wachow k.t brothers are hable for copynght 
mfnngement, JUSt enough to slto11 that the tdea 
wa. posstbly taken and msptred from. Dark Ctty. 
Or, 11 just goes to say great Dllnds tlunk ahke 

The Wachowskt brothers should have gtven 
Dark Ctry some kmd of recogmtton m The 
Matrix, even tf 11 IV3> a Dark City movte poster 
m the background whtch 11ould have been pretty 
cool. 

If you're a fan ofThe Matnx then go check out 
Dark Ctl), you won't be duappomted. If you're a 
fan of Dark Ctty and sa\\ The Matnx then ask 
}Ourself, 11 htch dtd you hke better? 

So what ts the matnx'l It'> Dark Ciry 
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Rock clnDng club making a comeback 
:Climbing 
Frompog~ I 
clunbers' chalk du5L 

!'ex! to the holds, dJfferent 
combmauons of wlute, green. 
blue, and red tape mark fa,·onte 
paths up and around the wall 
The wmdow and stlls are plas
tered wtth rock clunbmg and 
outdoor spon memorabtha. 

The once quteL blank room 
bas burst with aneodaoce by 
expens and begmners altk.e and 
bas been "custorruzed" by the 
rock climbing staff mcludmg 
Korda and Kallfa. 

They stressed that no expen
ence or equtpment ts needed 
because they are wilhng to 
teach those wtlling to learn, not
m~ the mcrease m anendaoce. 

'A complete beginner can 
come m and still have fun." 
Kallfa satd 

Along with genmg college 
students mvolved IVItb rock 
clunbmg, the staff IS targeung 

lugb school and communuy 
81:0~ to teach them the bastes 
of rock clunbmg 
~A lot of people get booked. .. 

satd Dcanria Tyson, the rock 
clunbmg v.all ~upemsor v..bo 
wanb to see a rock clunbmg 
competttlon on campus 

Tliougb the rock chmbmg 
club ts 6ecommg more vtstble, 
It has been arounil smce the 80's 
satd Korda. 

Back then they would prac
tice chmbmg m . the gorge 
behmd Castleton hutldmg. 

An ancmpt at creating a rock 
climbmg team faltered a couple 
of year.; ago. 

For now, they are back on 
therr feet and plarmmg another 
competition for March 16. 

or competitiOns Korda satd, 
"The tlung about chmbmg ts 
you can have the worst day and 
go to a compeuuon and have 
the best day.' 

Valentine's Day a bust? 
: Hallmark 
From page I 
for the one they love, and not 
bave to wony about spendmg 
hundreds of dollars oo a present 
to make up for the rest of the 
year. 

"Write your own card, i~ll be 
more appreciated," Hall said, 
continumg that spontaneous 
and thoughtful gifts 
are a much bener 
idea than the typical 
items. 

Hall, who once 
worked at a drug 
store, also thinkS 
prices at Valentine's 
Day are outrageous. 

Cherie Pfeiffer, 
an an major at 
esc, agrees. 

"Because so 
many people believe they want 
these gJfts for their loved ones, 
comparues learn to take advan
tage of this and charge double 
the price of what things should 
COSL • she said 

Supply and demand and pro
crastmation are most often the 
reasons prices of flowers, 
candy, jewelry, stuffed animals 
and cards are jacked up near 
Valentine's Day. 

According to research done 
by the Hallmark Companr, 
about 180 million Valentine s 
Day cards are purchased each 
year. They also discovered that 
more than 50 percent of these 

cards are bought SIX days before 
the actual day. 

The Umted States 
Department of Agriculture esti
mated about $422 nulllon IS 
spent on flowers for this holt
day. The average pnce of a 
dozen roses stans at about 
$39.95, at least a $10 mcrease 
compared to what they may 
normally cost. 

There is still hope 
for Valentine's Dayl 
however. Not all 
people despise it. 

"l think it's very 
romanuc," said jun
IOr Heather Ormond. 

And others mter
vtewed said they 
sull beheve it's a 
fun, mce excuse to 
treat those who you 
love. Those who 

find It harmless enJOY the Stlly, 
cheesy tradJnons that have been 
gomg on for year.;. 

Ormond also made sure to 
empbastze how Valentme's Day 
ts actually all about the night. 
As a Hallmark card puts 11 
"Good )OVID' IS like good 
cookin'. l~s best served HOT." 

"I think that Valentines Day 
is a nice tdea, but IS not always 
executed the nght way," satd 
Miranda Beviru, a freshman. 

But no matter how you feel 
about the holiday, i~s going to 
continue on for years to come -
whether you like it or not. 

Brtnglng In the big bands 
: Bands 
From page I 
spend $35,000 on a band, they 
want to make sure tlut they are 
able to make a profit The cur
~~ plan is to charge $20 for 
Castleton students that buy their 
tickets in advance and S30 for 
students who choose to buy 
tickets at the door. The pnce 
would be S30 for all non
Castleton students. 

"I've thou2bt about the post
uves and I t1iink we can make 
money to put back into the 
Student Association, as well as 
use the concert as a good 
recruitment tool for both the 
SA, and Castleton in general," 
said McQuerrey. 

Another potential P.roblem ts 
where the concert will be held. 
The current plan for a nice day 
is to have the concen in the area 
behind Glenbrook Gymnasium 
and Castleton Hall that 
McQuerrey says can hold thou
sands of people. 

The plan for a rainy day is to 
have tbe concen mstde of 
Glenbrook, which has notori
ously poor acoustics. It ts not 
believed that the Fine Arts 
Center, wbtcb bas much bener 
acoustics, IS a large enough area 
to bold a coocert of tbts magJU
rude. 

If a band comes, it will be set 
up as an all day eve01 that wtll 
mcludc at least three other local 
bands performing before the 
two headliners. 

McQuerrey says that they 
wtll not be selling alcoho~ as he 
doesn't want to deal with the 
bassles 11 could cause He does 
plan to sell snacks like bot dogs 
and hamburgers as well as soda 
and T-sbirts. He hopes that 
clubs will be willing to get 
involved with some of these 
vending tables. 

Questions persist about 
whether or not srudents are 
familiar enough with the band 
Guster to be Willing to pay $20 
to S30 to see them. 

"The name Guster sounds 
famtliar," said sophomore 

Manhew Graham. "I thtnk ~ 
pie wtll be willing to pay S20 to 
S30 for that group." 

Freshman Stacey Lanvtere ts 
qwte fanullar wtth Guster and 
satd that they are a good band 
that IS played on WEQX a lot, 
and wtll defirutely bnng tn a btg 
crowd. 

Amongst that crowd may not 
be sophomore Andrew Bariler. 

"When I heard that SM.B 
was thmkmg of bnngmg m 
Guster, I figured I'd check out 
their music on the Internet, but I 
dJdn' t hke what I heard I think 
they should go wllh another 
band on their hst ltk.e Thtrd Eye 
Bhnd instead," satd Barber. 

"I think people on campus 
will pay, but will comp!am 
?Jhile doing it, especially sin~e 
tt's an outdoor event and mustc 
can be heard for free," said sen
ior Seth Tuper. "In other words, 
why would I want to pay money 
to be cramped next to a whole 
bunch of screammg people 
wben I can just stand back and 
bear 11 for free?" 

Srudent Assoctauon prestdent 
Steven VaJI backs the tdea say
mg. ''The last btg name band to 
come to Castleton was ten years 
ago. If places ltk.e the Ptckle 
Barrel and the Ponery Barn can 
bnn~ btg names, wby can't 
we? 

Despite students that say 
SM.B should go a dJfferent 
way, McQuerrey ts detenomed 
to try and bnng tn a band that 
can reverse SM.B's trend of 
drawmg fewer than ten srudents 
to many of thetr events. 

"Ever smce I came to 
Castleton, I've wanted to do 
sometlung btg. I've been on the 
Srudent Assoctauon smce my 
freslunan year and I feelnts my 
JOb to represent the wants ani! 
needs of our students," satd 
McQuerrey. "After nine months 
of planning, I've found a way to 
meet those needs and represent 
our college's misston in a fun 
and safe festival filled with 
mustc from all over Venoont 
and the Nonbeast " 
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A look Into "Poverty Is Hell": 

Linking Liberia to Vermont 
Speaker details poverty Issues across the globe, from Africa to our backyard 

ByRobMumld 
s,.mn Contributor 

It may seem dJfficult to do, 
but the executive dJrector of 
the Peace and Justice Center 
last week hoked poverty m 
Ltbena to tbe aftermath of 
Humcane Katrina and then to 
rural VenoonL 

Serena Chaudbwy, gave a 
l'_resentauon entttled "POVER
TY IS HELL: A trail of tears 
from Afnca to America" in 
Castleton State College's 
Herrick Auditorium. 

Chaudbwy stated that race, 
gender, and class were the soci
etal oppressors that led to 
pov~, and she began by sum
marizmg the formation of 
Ltbena. 

Ltbena was created m the 
1830s when the Uruted States 
made an effon to re-pauiate 
fonoer slaves to West Africa. 
The country of Liberia was 
modeled after the U.S., with 
the consurution being written 
at Harvard Uruversity. 

But tensiOns arose between 
the former slaves, Americo
Ltbenans, and the mdigenous 
population whom they 
oppressed ln 1980, indige
nous Liberians led by Samuel 
Coc, orchestrated a coup and 
assumed power. 

This coup disrupted the 
country's stability and led to 
decades of civil war. As a 
result, poverty infected the 
country, affecting elderly, 
women, newborns, and young 
boY.S and _girls who served as 
child soldiers. Rape was used 
as a tool of war, and mothers 
bad to carry the unborn babies 
of their enemies. The lack of 
elecuical infrastructure in the 
country also increased the 
degree of poverty in Liberia. 

Fmally, in 2004, a peace 
agreement was reached Today 

Ellen Jobnson-Strleaf ts presi
dent of Ltbena - the first 
female president m Africa -and 
Libena is now stable. 

From Liberia, Chaudhury 
brought us to the Gulf Coast m 
the aftenoath of Hurricane 
Katrina. 

A similarity was drawn 
between the conditions in 
Libena and the conditions in 
the areas affected by Hurricane 
Katrina. Most of the victims 
were black and had to flee their 
homes. While homeowners on 
the Gulf Coast were given trail
ers provided by FEMA, renters 
were given quaners on a donat
ed Carnival cruise ship. Both 
situations resulted in crowded 
quaners, P,OOr sarutation, and a 
strong nulitary l?resence. 

After discussmg poverty in 
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Famous "Peace Mom" 
to visit on March 3 
By E¥1 Kane Lee1111an 
s,.mnstatt 

She first gained the nation's 
attention 10 2005 for ber 
extended demonstration and 
campout near President Bush's 
ranch. 

Now, she's coming to bold 
the anention of the Castleton 
Community. 

Cindy Sheehan became one 
of the prominent faces of the 
anu-war campaign after the 
death of her son, Army 
Specialist Casey A. Sbeehari. 
Casey was kiUed in action in 
Sadr City, Baghdad in April 
2004. 

Since Casey's death, 
Sheehan bas engaged m U.S. 
mtemational protests against 
the United States' role in Iraq, 
vowing, "I wiU spend my life 
trymg to make Casey's sacn
fice count for peace and love, 
not lollmg and bate. • 

The 26-day vtgil she held m 
Crawford, Texas that made ber 
a household name, drew hun
dreds of supponers includtng 
folic smger Joan Baez. 

The 2005 demonstration that 
bas since been dubbed Camp 
Casey was Sheehan's anempt 
to confront Bush about the war 
and demand an explanation for 
the America's occupation of 
Iraq. 

Sheehan believes Bush 
owes her an answer as to why 
her son "had to die." 

With a group of military 
families, Sheehan helped 
found the Gold Star Families 
for Peace m 2005. 

Their web site descnbes 
them as "families of soldiers 

who have died as a result of 
war are orgaruzmg to be a pos
itive force m our world to 
brinll our country's sons and 
daugnters home from Iraq, to 
mirumize the human cost of 
this war, and to prevent other 
families from the pain we are 
feeling as the result of our 
losses." 

The non-profit organization 
is now more than 86 families 
strong. 

In November 2006 Sheehan 
and two other Gold Star moth
ers were arrested in front of 
the Wbtte House while 
attemptmg to deliver anti-war 
petitions. 

According to MSNBC, the 
petitions opposed the use of 
llllhtary force tn order to 
resolve the diSpute over Iran's 
nuclear program. 

Sheehan is the author of 
"Peace Mom· A Mother's 
Journey through Heartache to 
ActJVJsm" w6tcb was pub
ltshed September 2006 

She IS also the co-author of 
several other pubhcattons, 
includmg "House of Ill 
Repute: Reflections on War

1 Ltes, and Amenca's Ravageo 
Reputation" and "10 Excelfent 
Reasons Not to Joto the 
Mtlt ." 
Th~ous gnevtng mother 

wtll speaking at C. S.C. as pan 
of her Town Meeung 
Democracy Tour wtth John 
Nichols of the Capt tal Times. 

The event will be held in the 
Fine Arts Center Audttonum 
on Salllfday, March 3rd at 6:30 
p.m. It is free and open to both 
illudents and the general pul>
lic. 

Libena and the Gulf Coast, 
Chaudhwy slufted her anen
uon to rural Vermont. Sbe dis
cussed the fmanctal problems 
affecting Venoont fariners due 
to economtc and environmen
tal hardships, and emphasized 
the need for livable wages in 
Vermont. 

Tlus is where the Peace and 
Justice Center is involved. It is 
located in Burlington, and is 
dedicated to promoting and 
preserving ractal justice, eco
nomic justice, peace, and 
human nghts and is responsible 
for Venoont livable wage cam
paign. Cbaudbwy ended the 
r,resentation by saying that 
'community is where the spark 
of JUStice is united". 

! felt that Chaudhwy did a 
good jOb linking poverty in 
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Liberia to poverty in the Gulf 
Coast in the wake ofHumcaoe 
Katrina. lo both cases, the vic
tims were black and were dis
placed from their homes. Race, 
gender, and class affected the 
scale of poverty in both areas 
and it was revealed that pover
ty could be caused by both nat
ural and man-made disasten. 
Although she did mention 
poverty in Venoont, I thought 
there was a lack of sufficient 
evidence linking economic 
hardship in Vermont to the dis
aster-related poverty of Liberia 
or the Gulf Coast. 

If you would like more 
infonoation on the Peace and 
Justice Center or would like to 
make a contnbution, please 
visit their website at 
www.pjcvt.org. 

Slow Internet? 
IT unaware but 
offering solutions 
By Mathew Tuthill 
Spartan Conblbvtor 

It's I :51 p.m. and Castleton 
State Conege sophomore 
Joseph Marcum is trying to 
download the newest movie 
trailer for tbe upcoming fea
ture film '300.' 

''Oh come on," be sighs with 
disbelief. "Dude, wbat the f-
7" 

Marcum is grunting not 
because the trailer for '300' 
was bad, but because of the 
lagg~ng speed of the Internet 
connection that students are 
dealmg wtth tlus school this 
year 

Many students on campus, 
mcludtng Marcum, have been 
complaming to eacb other 
about the slow Internet speed 
and the number of times they 
seem to be getting locked off. 

But have the students been 
bringing their complamts to 
the nght people? 

Castleton Information 
Technology official Jonathan 
Czar doesn't think so. 

"I haven' t noticed any com
plaints about the Internet not 
working. To my knowledge, 
the closest thing was last 
Friday when a switch in 
Wheeler Hall went out for five 
to I 0 minutes." 

With a larger than nonoal 
freshman clas~L Czar was 
asked if thts mignt be a reason 
to why the Internet would run 
slowly? He was also asked if a 
new server for Cas!leton 
would dJsperse the problem of 
the lagg~ng Internet 

He be~ to shake bts bead 
side to stde statlng "we don't 
have a real server acrually." 

"What we ha\'e are 'switch
es' that get bandwtdth smt to 
them and then out to the corre
sponding areas," be sa1d 

Czar showed what the 
swncbes looked like in a 
locked closet room. He then 
showed and explained what 
the Castleton map looks like 
for Internet acte$S on Ius mas
ter comeuter. 

He satd that the peak usage 
ttrnes are from noon to 6 p.m. 
Then 11 drops dunng dinner 
time and then rises again from 
8 p.m. to midrught. 

These times also reflect 
when srudents have mostly 
been complainmg about slow 
Internet access. 

Czar suggested that more 
bandwidth could mcrease 

speed problems srudents com
plain of. Asked bow much it 
would cost, Czar said be was 
unsure. 

Gayle Malinowski, the 
school's chief technology offi
cer, said she too is unsure of 
the bandwidth cost, but said a 
simple call to the VSC would 
clear that all up. 

Sbe also stated, however, 
that the "higher-ups," meaning 
college administrators, would 
have to agree to an upgrade. 

Malinowski also said that 
Castleton llllght be following 
Lyndon State College's foot
stees in giving srudents an 
option for their Internet 

Lyndon State allows sru
dents to have the school's 
Internet or contact the local 
phone company and pw-cbase 
a cable modem and pay for it 
themselves. Czar and 
Malinowski both said that 
before the cable modem would 
be allowed, the school must 
first have a system to be able 
shut down access to the 
school's network due to the 
risk factor. 

Students with the cable 
modem would be able to 
bypass the firewall and poten
tially send a virus though the 
network. 

Marcum said be feels that 
the school needs to "kick it up" 
and get more bandwidth. He 
even proposed his own solu
tion. 

"I think the school needs to 
buy more bandwtdth tf they 
can't cut the garners srulf. 
Research should be number 
one on the list for this school 
and not onlme gaming," be 
said "Garners get too much 
bandwidth for tliemselves and 
play games sometimes 23 
hours a day. Tlus IS a college 
campus and not a • E
Gameage."' 

Czar SaJd be wants the col
lege campus to know that "for 
the Internet to run smoothly, 
there needs to be thousands of 
things clicking all at once and 
it only takes one thing, such as 
a wireless router, to lllake it all 
stop working." 

He also satd that he can't fix 
problems if be doesn't know 
about them. 

"Just give us a call," be said. 
"That's the best thing you can 
do." 

IT Services' belpdesk exten
sion is 1221. 
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'Talking to 
Jackie Borelli 

What do you think of 
Valentines Day? 

Jenny Blandmo " I love it 
because I'm m a commllled 
relauonsh1p. but when I wru.n 't 
m one I bated V-d.ly" p.> I 
IO\C Jame~ 

Ryan McCaffrey "I thmk 
tt's a great \\ay to celebrate the 
love between t\\ o people or 
dnnk away )Our lonelines.." 

l"atahe Brassill It'> a tlme 
to appree~ate the one~ that you 
love. by bu)'lng them presents 
and B•ounes" 

Rachel Whnmg "I thmk n's 
cute for the couple, •o the guy 
can ~poll the g11l and 11 keeps 
the bOyfnend m check. Other 
than that it's a stup1d hohday 
that comparues me to take our 
money." 

Katelynn LaDuke ''!love 1t 
I u-.ed to hate 11 becau..c I ne\er 
had a bovfriend So" I think 
1t'' a great da) for a gtrl to feel 
e'tra 'pec1al. It\ hard to 'ho\\ 
someone you care, -.o th1s ts a 
good day to do that." 
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Nice to 
meetJOU: :Miche{{e Scott 

Adriiirilstradve ASsistant, Leavenworth 

Mtclltlk Scon & ,, ,_, tldmlnutn~ttvr IISSillmtl ;" 
UavrnwonA Hall. SM i.r rq1/IM:i11g Joy« Heold. wM 
Ntirel this sm~~Strt: Aefomirrly rtlll a ilaycarr aNi still 
011'111 a clNIIittg hsirrtll. lll!krviewtd her on ''" .rtcond 
doy on the job. 

Bow 11 wor1t1t esc dlf. 
~t~awo~lt .. 

dayean7 
"'t iJ a lot calmer. I don't 

baw to worry about kid»' 
IIIICU aiJd toys." 

Bew wiD yn lllld dille 
II baluce,.... Job at 

C8C wltll yov creu ... 
bulla•?" 

1 olean on the weekends." 
Wlllle we are 011 tbe 

•bJect or clellq Ajll 
or Comet? 

living with the devil 

Don Lehman 

Alumni Profile 

H1~ mckname wru. Satan -
and 11 wasn'tJtven 10 h1m 
becaU>e be hie p11chJorks. 

The guy we referred to as 
the namesake of the pnnce of 
darkness was one of my smte 
mate~ my freshman year at 
CSC Trouble seemed to fol· 
low wherever be went, and 
there was a bunch of us who 
served as hts wtlhng accom
plices 

Withm a few mon!M of our 
amval at 'The Rock,' we'd 
had eviction hearing~ and 
barely escaped bemg booted 
from our Haskell Hall su1te 

By the second week of our 
sophomore year we had been 
asked (not so pohtely) to 
move on and move out. It had 
to be a school record for 
quiCkest mass CVICUOib We 
were lucky enough to find a 
dumpy summer rental on 
Lake Bomoseen to call home. 

But we had only one car 
among us, wlucb meant plen
ty of subfreeZ!Dg mommgs 
hitchlukmg to and from cam
pus 

Even back then, dnvers 
d1dn't hke to pick up lutchhlk
ers 

The handful of us from that 
rowdy group who stayed in 
school after our removal from 
campus housmg grew up m a 
buny. My parental suppon 
cut back because of my mis
oeb.avior and I had 10 get a 
JOb. 

I worked almost full-ume 
for three years at Coon's 
General Store (now long 
gone) to pay my room and 
board, Jugghng work and 
classes. 

At least for a year, I had to 
quit the college rugby team 
rd help found. I learned that 
my actions could have severe 
consequences. 

I learned I'd have to work 
harder than ever 1f I wanted 10 
av01d beadmg home to ew 
Jen.ey, ashamed at havmg 
fa1led m my first crack at col~ 
lege. 

Nearly 17 years since my 
departure from esc wtth the 
Class of 1990, I can trace a lot 
of my career success to those 
early days at Castleton, m and 
out of the classroom 

The JOurnalism teachings of 
professor Terry Dalton laid 
the ground work for the voca
tiOn I enJOY today as a 
reponer w1th The Po~t-Sw 
newspaper of Glens Falls. 
NY 

It was dunng the first 
semester of my sophomore 
year, as we were gelling 
buunced from campus, that 1 
took my fliSt JOurnaltsm class 
wtth profosor Dalton. 

He p1qued my mterest m 
the hfe of a reponer and 
frankly, without that fatnl hmt 
that this m1ght be what I 
wanted to do wllh my hfe, I 
m•ght . not have cootmued 
hllchhtlmg down Drake 
Road tho~e brutal Vermont 
winter day~ 

L1vmg less than an hour 
from Castleton, I occasionally 
return 10 the area to fish the 
Castleton River, talk to pro
fessor Dav1d Blow's JOurnal
ism classes or head to Lake 
Bomoseen for the day. 

There's a wann feehng as I 
show my kids the quamt little 
New England town where 
daddy went 10 college, dnve 
past the old haunts ~anyone 
remember Doogan's ) and 
think about how much fun 
those college years were 

That mcludes those days on 
the second floor of Haskell 
Hall with a certain devilish 
suite mate. 

(lauabsl "Comet" 
LiviDIIi Poultary, wbat 

do you lbloll tbe belt kept 
MCI'ft II? 

Do yoa baw uy words 
or wlldom for tbe ...... 

ofCSC? 

"The Trolley Stop. Ice 
Cream and a Jinle restau

rant" 
What li lt Uke worl<l

uadcr Mary (tilt "QiiM"' 
or Lnrnwortb)? 

(ummm) "I didn't lhiok 
!bat I would get this 011 the 

!ICCOI1d clay. Always Illy 
positive lllld work liatd aild 

your cltams WIU eome 
true.• 

"Wonderful. She'» very 
nice and very helpful." 

Wbat wu your drnm 
Joti? 

"I did iL 1 wanted to be I 
blinlreucr." 

The rec.nt edition of the OutMuM Guttie 

The Outhouse Gazette 
to become bi-monthly 
By Charles Smith 
Spartan Conb1butor 

For students who have been 
attendmg Ca\tleton St.are 
College for the past four years. 
Jud1tli Carruthers' Outhouse 
Gillette has been a regular sup
pher of mforrnauon on JObs, 
campus aCtlvJilcs and all kinds 
of helpful hmts for the average 
>tudent. 

And Its locauon, the bath
room. never cease\ to change, 
or cause a chuckle 

The pubhcauon, \\ h1ch 
hang~ over the tOilets m the 
resl!ooms across campus, was 
actually stancd qune some 
time ago, but 11 was pulled 
from publicauon because of a 
lack of mtere>t 

Carruther!o, howe,er 
thought 11 was a great idea, and 
after five years smce it\ 
reestablishment m the school's 
reslrooms, she -ays that she's 
been getung feedback hke 
ne,·er before. 

So much feedback, m fact, 
that stanmg th1s month The 
Outhouse Gazette wtll be 
u.Pgraded to a b1-monthly pub
lication. 

Carruthers says that soon 
she hopes to have 11 focus 
more and more on spec1fic 
maJOrs, and that each 1ssue 
wtll be specifically wnrten for 
a certam maJor. 

However, the sl!oog focus 
on certatn students eacb issue 

will not deter Jud1th from 
mcludm11 as many d1fferent 
1op1cs in 11 as she can She sa1d 
she's always contacted by dif
ferent faculty, club:., teams and 
studeniS about different llungs 
10 be mcluded tn the Gazette. 
and most of the ume she is 
more than happy to comply. 

The Gazette ~~ al>o swtmg 
to span across different fonns 
of media. 

Information about careers 
can be heard on her WIUV 
rad10 program "Career Talk" 
as "ell '" at 
www.castleton.edulcareers. 

The school's restrooms 
aren't the only bathroom walls 
the Gazette adorns. however. 
Carruthers revealed that 
Pres1deot Dave Woll.. has a 
copy of e' cry 1ssue on hts 
bathroom wall as well 

But what does the average 
student have to say about the 
bathroom publication? 

From what Jud1th sal(l, the 
feedback has been great and 
she's beard nolhtng but post
live reviews 

Askmg around on campus, 
her assumption about the pop
ularity of the Gillette was 
proven accurate An over
wbelmmg number of students 
gave pr.use to the publJcauon. 

"An mvaluable resource for 
the students on campus," stu
dent Ira Morgan sa1d. 

'True Patriot' gives a sense of mission 
By MitchWenz 
Sp1rt1n Staff 

What does it mean 10 be a 
patriot m war lime? 

"The True Patnot," a docu
mentary by Castleton State 
College JUmor Mtke Wems 
address essential questions 
about what we as Amencans 
should do to be patriotic and 
lea\ es us with a . resoundmg 
call for responsib1h1y. 

Ultomarely the people con· 
trol the country, not the gov
ernment. Patnotism ts lovmg 
tbe country, but also quesuon
mg what It does. 

We must exa.mme whether 
our government IS acung ethi
cally. It is our duty 10 learn 
from h1story and fervently 
stand up for what we beheve ts 
nght. llus 1s what 11 means to 
be an Amen can. 

llus is what our founding 
fathers fought so hard for, and 
carefully protected m our con
s:Jtullon 

When an elderly couple was 
mten 1e" ed by Wems and 
asked why they protest the war 

A critique of a student's film 

they satd, "Th1s IS why we 
stand out here every week, 
because we don't want to leave 
you a world we have made that 
ts temble. I feel sorry for you." 

To me the)' are true patriots, 
actmg out of love for future 
generations. They care so 
deeply for the country that 
even in the twilight of their 
lives they protest for change 

The film also asks area resi
dents why arc we 10 th1s war 
and "h"t are \Ooe domg for the 
lraq1 people? 

The oflic1al reason for the 
war is to find weapons of mass 
destruction, nghl? Well noth· 
~~ ever found, not one 

So how IS 11 that this war has 
come about and more 1IDpor
tantly, were we lied to by our 
elected offic1als? 

Some thmk that our presi
dent rehed on "cherry picked" 
tnforrnauon to suppon Ius own 
agenda usmg the opponwuty 
9-11 presented Others bold on 
to the behef that there were 
weapons that were later 
destroyed. I think one of the 
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Mike Weins 

most provocative questions 
raiSed m the film was whether 
we are really m th1s for natural 
resources 

Are \\e, the \OoOrld's me»t 
prospero~ nauon, driven to 
such extremes or consumensm 
that we mu~l wage war and 

destroy lives m order to feed 
our greed? 

And what IS th1s war domg 
10 Iraq? Well it's d~tabilizing 
the country, and the Middle 
East. 

It's sad to say, but they were 
safer under the11 former dicta
tor then they are under 
American occupation. 

How are we to resolve this 
conflict? What does "victory" 
entail? 

One opinion expressed by a 
local Rutland res1dent ''as that 
we ~hould form a real coahnon 
of the surroundmg nauons. 
people who have a vested 
mteresl m the stab1hty of Iraq 
and With the help of the UN 
turn It over to them, and get 
our troops home no" 

Overall, I th1nk thts was very 
good film. It gathered together 
the v1ews held by men, 
women, young, old, student, 
teacher, sold1er and veteran. 
The film leaves us With a sense 
of miss1on, that thts 1s our 
country and our ume, and 11 
force> us to •hmk -- '~hat are 
we gomg to do With 11'! 

Susan J-(e:marufi!z 

· All alone 
surrounded 
by people 

I am a m1ddle aged 
woman, enrolled a~ a non
traditional student at 
Castleton State College. I am 
anonymous here. No one 
kno"'~ me I have no h1~tory 
here.l am a very small fish m 
a b1gpond 

I &tend my classes. study 
m the hbrary, workout .•n the 
gym, eat m the cafctena and 
drmk coffee m The Coffee 
Cottage. Allday long I come 
m contact w1th peopre. lots of 
them Some of them I know 
thw names and wme of 
them know mme. 

But I have oo soc1al group, 
no fnends. This is drsturbmg 
lo me as I am used 10 havmg 
a lot of people around me 
who know and h.ke me. I 
have never been good at 
bemg by myself I attnbule 
that 10 the fact that I am a 
twm, and from the moment 
of my conception I have had 
a compamon. 

I find that I am lonely ~ur
rounded by people I !DISS 

havmg study partners I mm 
my <uppon sy>tem I !DISS 
havmg someone who knows 
me and knows somethmg 
about me. I hke my classes 
and professors. I e\Cn hke 
my rellow student~. but I 
have ,·ery I.Jttle m common 
w1th them. 

I am old enough to be a 
mother to most oT them and 
even to some of the profes
so~. As a non-tradtuonal stu
dent I am dtfferent from the 
mam populatlon. 

There are other non·trads 
hcre,but they travelm d1ffer· 
ent c1rcles because of the pro
grarru that they are enrolled 
10 

I am alone, tt 's JUSt me. 
But. maybe that can be a 

pos•me thing. If I doD't 
dwell on what I am lDI ,mg. 
and if I concentrate on what I 
will 8':1 out of the expenence 
I m1gbt begm to COJOY 11 
After all, I am eqwpped w1th 
a pau of rose<Oiored glasses 
that I mhented from my 
moth<:r I am the eternal opu
ml>t. my glass IS al"aY> half 
full and my CUJ? runneth over. 

I ha\e a famtly and fnends 
that love me and cheer me 
on Even 1f I do not have a 
suppM >ystem bere, I ha\ e 
one at home. 

With a change of perspcc
tl\ e I can see the po>S1bJI1· 
nes. Anonynuty can be a hb
erotmg experience It can be 
all abOut me. Thts ne\\ ,·enue 
ts a clean slate on" luch I can 
wnte a new story It \Oo1ll 
allo" me to go beyond any 
preconcel\·ed nouons of 
whom or \\hat people may 
thtnk I am or. who I may 
thmk I am. 

No one here ellpects any
thmg from me. I don't have 
to o~m12e or me charge of 
anytlimg. I do oot ha\·e to be 
responsible for anyone but 
myself. Th1s expenence can 
be a lime and place of self 
dJ:.CO\ery. and r can remake 
myself m my own tmage 

I am on a JOurney to recre
ate me I can be anytlung and 
anyone I choose to be. I won· 
der who that 1s, and I reahze 
that the person I w1ll become 
here IS still a stranger to me. 

And that empty hole of 
loneliness 1s replaced wtth 
the anuc1patlon and e~cne
ment of getttng to know the 
new me f \\Ill become. 
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Women vying for division, men at 12-10 
By Matthew Unden 
Spartan Staff 

Women's Basketball 

It must feel mcc to con
trol your own desttny, espe
ctally for the Castleton 
women's baslr.etball. 

Heading tnto th1s past 
weekend's parr of home 
games, head coach Tim 
Barren and the Spartans 
were 10 a ticllt battle w1th 
Becker College fot first 
place in the North Atlantic 
Conference's West 
DIVIsion. 

Castleton played Bay 
Path m the [JISt game, and 
JUmped out to a more than 
corrifortable 43-10 halftime 
lead. Sophomore guard 
Jess Baolr.s firusbed with a 
tearo-lugh 15 points in the 
82-43 VICtory. 

N1enow and Carley 
Amedore chipped 10 With 
13 apiece 
Castleton would com

plete the sweep With a 77-
59 wm over Lesley 
Umverstty The Spartans 
led 39-27 at the balf, but 
opened up their lead tbaolr.s 
to Nienow's 12 of her 
game-lugh 20 poLDts in the 
second half. 

Amedore posted her first 
double-double of the sea
son, finishing with 12 
points and 13 rebounds. 

Baolr.s scored 16 points, 
sophomore LeAnne 
Ketchen added 15 and sen· 
1or Jenn Goff had 12. 

The Lady Spartans, 15-7 
overall and 12-4 in the 
NAC, have a two-and-a
half-game divis10n lead 
over Becker. 

CoJlege Saturday. 

Men's Baslletilall 

Jumor guard R..tcb Re11ly 
and seruor forward Jeremy 
Jorgensen guided the 
Castleton men to a success
ful week while acbieVJDg 
mdividual milestones. 

Jorgensen broke the all
time rebounding record 
Saturday aga10st Lesler, 
surpassin11 Mike Wbiting·s 
('75) preVIous total of 840. 

He entered the game tied 
with Whiting, but grabbed 
nine boards to seal his 
place in Castleton history. 

Reilly reached the 1,000 
point plateau in an 80-63 
win over Johnson State last 
Th~y after scoring 20 
po10ts. 

cool when It happened, the 
game was stoppe(l and both 
teams congratulated me " 

The Spartans defeated 
Lyndon State 90-83, and 
avenged a preVIOUS loss to 
Lesley With a donunant 90-
69wm. 

Jorgenson scored 24 
points and Retlly added 21 
to go along with seven 
assists aga10st Lyndon 
State. KeVJD Cayea came 
off the bench to score 13 
points and Joey Farley 
Chipped in I 0. 

In the win over Lesley, 
Reilly led the Spartans with 
23 !lOIOts and Jorgenson 
finished with 19. 
Sophomore Josh Howe bad 
18 points and Farley added 
16. 

Freshman Kaue Hoxs1e 
came off the bench to score 
14 pomts, wb1le Mary 

Castleton closes the reg
ular season at home against 
Becker on Fnday and elms 

"When I came here my 
freshman year, my peoonal 
goal was to score I ,000 
po10ts," be said. "It was 

Castleton, 12-10 overall 
and 7-Q in the conference, 
will host Becker on Fnday 
and Elms Saturday in the 
season-finale. 

Pt!OTO BY B£TH Pmm:R 

Rldlard Reilly (20) f1C1Jts lot tilt ball flo• a~ 
opponellt. Tilt Spartans - tilt c- 90-83. 

Spart ns co e up short 
By Shannon Scilla 
Spartan Staff 

The Castleton men's hockey 
team fell short of what would 
have been one of the biggest 

wins in the schoool's athletic 
history Friday night, 

The Spartans came into the 
game against Norwich having 
won I 0 of their last II games, 
ranked nmth in the country and 
first m thelf conference before 
falling 3 -I to the Cadets. 

L1kew1se NorwJch entered 
ranked I Oth in the country and 
bad won SC\ eo out of therr pre
vious nme. 

The Rutland F 1eld House 
was packed wall-to-wall With 
I ,264 students, teachers and 
locals, the largest crowed ever 
gathered for a Castleton atltlet
IC event 

The Spartans bit the 1ce With 
the chants of, "let's 110 green, u 

from the student StCilon. They 
rode the wave of enthusiasm 
and had numerous sconn$ 
opponurutics in the first pen· 
od, 10cluding a bhstenng wide 
open slap shot by captam Joe 
Hucbko that would have ended 
up around the Diamond Run 
Mall if Norwich's ~oalie David 
Thompsan hadn t made a 
beautiful save off his right leg 
pad. 

"They missed on some 
opportunities," said NorwJch 
bead coach Mike McShane 
moments after his club's VIcto
ry. 

With 12 minutes left m the 
first penod, the Spartans blew 
another opportumty to draw 
first blood after sophomore 
Mtke Anderson boolr.ed a shot 
Wide left oo a breakaway. 

Less then two minutes, later1 the Cadets got oo the ooara 
after sopbomcre Juslln 
W1ssman spht between two 
defensemen and found the 
back of the net The puc.k JUSI 
nussed the extended glove of 
goal1e Jeff Swanson. 

The Cadets had another 
chance With under a minute to 
go in the period to tack on 
another goal, but couldn't con
vert on a Billy Kasper back
band. 

"We had chances to put in 

the 4th and 5th goal, but never 
did," said Mcshane. 

It looked as though The 
Spartans would get one back in 
tlie second penod after they 
found themselves with a power 
play advantage, but couldn't 
convert after only gening off 
three shots durmg the two 
minute advantage. 

The Spartan faithful picked 
up the noise again after they 
bad yet another opportunity to 
even things up on a power 
play. But they were silenced 
once aga10 after Norwich's 
Rick Cleaver stole the puck at 
center 1ce and skated 10 for a 
shon-baoded goal punmg the 
Cadets u~ 2-0. The Spartans 
would firiisb the mght gomg a 
dreadful 0-8 on power plays. 

'1bey JUSI III.IShandled the 
puck and 11 wound up deflect· 
mg off me and just went in," 
satd Cleaver after the game. 

The Cadets could have v~ 
well drilled in another goal 1f 
Castleton's Jared Lavender 
didn't break up • puek that was 
centered across the ice by 
Norwich's C.J. Visko. 

Moments later the Cadets 
sent a couple hundred Spartan 
fans to the exits after 
Norwich's Rich Cleaver nened 
a one-timer from Eric 
Lauriaault, taking an intimidat
in~ 3-0 lead on the Spartans. 

'It was really disappointing, 
it took the life right out of die 
crowd after they put in the 
third one," sa1d Castleton 
freshman aod hockey fan 
Taylor McCarthy. 

The Spartans came out in the 
third period on all cylmders 
trying desperately to get back 
mto the game. Huebko missed 
on a slap shot a few feet LDSide 
the blue hoe early in the penod 
as the crowed tned to rally the 
team ooe last lime. 

The chants of "lei's go 
green" resurfaced throughout 
the nnk after the Spartans 
f10ally scored on a Steve 
CUlbC!tson shot. 

"It was too hnle too late," 
satd a disappomted Culberton 
after the game. 

The Spartans only got off 
three shots in the final period. 

"If we didn't make two mis
takes this game would be in 

Pt!OIO BY BETH P!VmER 

Rta tan.ldlatlsa- 1 NofwldJ ,..,_, IPinst tilt W8lt on tilt CHit Fflday niCIJt, putllftC tilt JMn's hodtay 
lilllll wlllla -.1 11-13. 
ove.rtime right now," said play, but couldn't seal the deal 
Castleton Coach Alex Todd, on a second goal, even when 
minutes after the game ended. Todd pulled h1s goalie w1th 

The Spartans bad a few good less than three minutes to play. 
looks in the final minutes of After the disappointing loss. 

the team rebounded nicely 
w1th a 5-0 thrashmg of St. 
Michaels on Saturday. 

The team IS back m action 
Thursday at Tnniry. 

Team captures division crown Women's hockey team 
reeling with 5-17 record By Matthew Unclen 

Spartan Stiff 

From the start oftbe season, 
Spartan coach Cbns Eder 's 
goal was to cla1m another 
McBnne D1vis1on IItle 

After dommallng the compe· 
uuon th1s past weekend, 
Castleton answered 1ts coach's 
prayers and repeated as dlvi
soon cbampoons 

The Spartans opened up 
strong m the slalom race at 
P1co Sk1 Reson, s\1-eepmg the 
women's pod1um and boasung 
SIX of the top teo skiers to wm 
the team compelltion. 

Senior N1cole Kondziela 
woo her fifth race with a time 
of I :28.98, followed by run
nerup Lindsey Wilken and 
th1rd-place finisher Brenna 
Nolan. Freshman Heather 
Patterson finished m fourth 
place, Emma Harvey took sixth 
and Colleen Pruss rounded 
them OUIIO e1ghth. 

The men had smular results 
m slalom and also won the 

team competiuon1 defeating Evan Vomack.a clauned the 
Wesleyan Uruven1ty by 42.5 final spot on the podium with a 
seconds third-place perfonnancc. 

Sophomore Juslln Schwartz The SpartanS bad five more 
led the pack in third_placc with top-ten f10isbers: Schwartz 
a time of I :20.20, Greg Towle took fourth, Dunleavy finished 
came 1n founh, ana Tom in fifth, junior captain .Gray 
D'Ernco and Corey Gray fin. came in sixth, D'Errico firi. 
1shed 10 SIXth and seventh, 1sbed seventh and Bobby 
respecuvely. Dreissig pounded out nmth. 

Castleton also bad top-ten With the McBrine cbampl-
perfonnances from Tim Rogers onsb1p m therr pockets, the 
m e1gbth place and Ryan Spartans will compete 10 the 
Dunleavy 10 nmth. Ea!J:m RtgJOOa) Championships 

In the g1ant slalom, Castleton at Waterville Valley, NH oo 
once agam sweP.t the team Feb. 24 and 25. 
compeutions wh1le having a Whde the team's perform-
pair of fJISt-place finishers. ance won them another title, 

Patterson won her first Eder enjoys bearing compli
womcn 's race with a time of ments about the way his team 
1:25.59, barely beating out meshes together, especially 
rurmerup Nolan. from other coaches and racers. 

Wilken took the .bronze, "I am very happy with the 
Kondziela finished in fourth way they work together and 
place, and Harvey and Pruss help each other out," he said. 
claimed Sixth and seventh, "I've been proud of our results 
respecuvely. !'Jld accomplishments, but I am 

On the men's side, Towle JUSI as proud of the way our 
also won his first race, fmish- team handles themselves dur
mg With a tome of 1:16.77. ing pracllces and races." 

The women's hockey team 
has lost s1x of Its l~t seven 
games, dropping to a dlsap
pomtmg 5-17 overall record 

Castleton bad a chance to put 
up some numbers 111 the wm 
column th1~ w~kend but fa1led 
to do so after dropptog a parr of 
games to SL Anselm and New 
England College. 

The Spartans put 17 shot> on 
goalm thelf match up with New 
England College but were 0-1 0 
on power plays 

Vanessa Carter was the high
light for the Spartans with 21 
saves. Castleton lost 8-0. 

On Saturday, Castleton 
couldn't turn things around 
agamst St. Anselm as they were 
only able to get 5 shots on goal 
ahd went 0-2 on power plays. 
The Spartan defcn~e was 
appallmg, g1vmg up 48 shot> on 
goal 

The SpartanS lost 9-0. 
The Spartans have been lead 

all season by the sUllllfb goal 
teodm§ of Vanessa Carter, last 
years goahe of the year" 11 the 
ECAC, who has 627 saves thts 
season 

The Spartans were picked 
nonth 10 prese&>Oo poll bv the 
ECAC, but w1th a 5-17 · 
they Will most hkely 
win out and get some help 10 
order to make an appearance m 
the playoffs 

The Spartans ba\ e three 
games remammg and de;per
ately need to wm all of them to 
mcrease their shm chances of 
furthering the1r season. 

Next Ave Games: 

2/16 V MANHATTANVtLLE 
2/17 V SALVE REGINA 
2/22 0 OSWEGO ST. 

2/24 ECAC QUARTERFINAL 
3!3 ECAC SEMIFINAL 

'T'cmy Trom6etta 
Sports Column 

Valentine's 
Day Love 

Fest / 
It's Valentine's Day. It's a 

time to spread love. It's a 
time to make love. It's a lime 
to have some fun 
Correction, 1t's lime to make 
some fun 

This is the fJISt annual 
Valenllne's Day LoveFest. 
Let's count down thts year's 
best cup1d insptred love let
ters from the world of sports. 

1. From Tom Brady to 
Peyton Manning-

"Hey Peyry, its Tommy. 
Kudos on tile big win. I 
guess now you aren't going 
to have to hear about how I 
could win the big one and 
you couldn't. You're the 
man. 

"You know, I've always 
been really mesmerized by 
your abililles. I really adnure 
your strength and courage. 
How come you never call? 
Oh well. At least I snll have 
Bill and my cbm dtmple. Oh 
yea, don't forget my three 
rings. Ok, well, I'm off to the 
mall. Catch ya later." 

2. From Roger Fedenr to 
Tiger Woods • 

"Eldrick, ll's Roger I JUSt 
got hack from Australia and 
I'm really psyched about thts 
sweet tropby. You know1 a 
lot of people are companng 
us these days in an effort to 
see wbo the most donunaot 
atltlete m the world is. 

"I just want you to know 
that I give the nod to you. I 
was unsure until I Googled 
your wife. Hope you don't 
mind." 

3. From Tony Dun&Y to LAMe 
Smith · 

''Nice try my mend. You 
were a wonhy opponent By 
the way, please don't men
tion to anyone that! talked to 
you 10 the comdor at half
time. I f~l bad. I was llylllg 
to do the right tlung. I hon
estly thought your best 
chance to wm was by cunmg 
Grossman loose. Sucker." 

4.FromBin~ 
WoodstoRocer • 

"Listen here tennis boy. 
Let it be known that my head 
was super-imposed on all of 
those pictures. I'm llanered 
that you cons1dered me a 
Google-worthy subject, yet 
mildly disturtied by 11. You 
and Tiger bener play nice on 
the set of your upcoming 
Gillene commercials." 

5. From Marti Cuban to 
David Stem -

"Hola Mr Comnush My 
people have mformed me 
that I've patd your people 
over S2 nulJJon 10 fines over 
the past few years. Where 
exactly IS that money gomg? 
Are you and Srr Charles 
'baogmg out' agam? I bope 
you esca~ All-Star 
Weekend in \e~as With your 
bankroll m taet. ' 

l From Mil H.;l 
Derek Jeter • 

"H1 DJ! Nomar still does
n't know about us, but ll's 
Valeollne 's Day and I can't 
help but thmk of you. Nomar 
just can't tum the double 
play like he used to. 

''He's so mto th1s new 
position, and 11 really freaks 
me out Now he just stands 
there on the rece1ving end 
Also, lu~ producuon 1s way 
down from where 11 was 
seven years ago. I know 
you 'II never lose 11 • 
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Sheehan: Violence only 
creates more violence 
a, Mike Trzctensky 
s,.tan Staff 

As Cindy Sheehan 
approached the m1crophone 
an(! began to speak to the 
crowd assembled at the 
Casella Theater, she looked 
mto the audience and noticed a 
youn11 man m the front roY. 
weanog a t-sbtn that read "Go 
Back To Caltforruo " 

Sheehan a.sumed that thts 
message referred to her 
because as far a. she knel\ she 
was the only one from 
Cahfomia. 

"I would rather be back m 
California," sa1d Sheehan 
"But I can't because mnoceot 
people are dying m Iraq I can't 
sn back and let mnocent peo
ple dte any longer " 

Sheehan was the keynote 
speaker on a panel destgned to 
encourage Verroont c1t1zens to 
suppon the state's Impeach
ment resolution. 

The panel encouraged voters 
to aneod thetr town mee11ngs 
on Mareb 6 and \OICe thetr 
OJliDIOn to tmpeacb Pres1dent 
George \V, Bush and Vice
President R.tchard B Cheney. 
The ISsue was on the agenda m 
23 Vermont towns If the reso
lution is successful, the state of 
Verrooot w11l call upon the 
U.S. House of Representatives 
to initiate the tmpcachment 
process. 

Sheehan, who:-<: \On Case) 
dted after ~ef\mg ool) fi1e 
days m Iraq, made mtematlon
al headlines m August 2005 
when she put together a peace 
demonstration. dubbed "Camp 
Casey" that >tood outside 
Prestdeot Bush's ranch m 
Cra\1 ford. Texa. 

"I "ould gl\ e anythtnl! to 
ha\e m) wn w1th me ancf not 
be on this joume),~ ~aid 

Sheelun m her 30 mmutes of 
tallong to Castleton srudeots. 

She¢han went on to talk 
about her anger at Bush and 
his refusal to have a private 
meenng w1th her, saymg that 
anytune someone referred to 
Bush as the pres1dcot they had 
to use mr quotes. 

"He bas taken a copstirution 
that had healthy checks and 
balance> and he ha.s sptt on 11," 
satd Sheehan 

"Thts 1s the twenty-ftrSt ceo
rury. When are we gomg to say 
kdhnR mnocent people IS bar
baric?'' asked Sheehan. 

Sheehan encouraged people 
to prOiest the war, but to be 
carefu. about the acnoos they 
used 

"We can't use tbetr tacllcs, 
we ha\e to come up With a 
new way." sa1d Sheehan. 
"Violence only creates more 
violence. K.tlling only creates 
more ktlhng." 

But Sheehan's speech was 
not just about her dislike for 
Bush. 

"WI:.eo Htllary (Chotoo) 
says George Bush decetved 
me, that doesn't mspt.re a lot of 
confidence m me. [t means sbe 
was dew~ed by an 1diot." 

Sheehan went on to talk 
about the sold1crs m Iraq and 
how many of them s1goed up 
before the war 

''If they're volunteers, why 
can't they JUSt un-volunteer 
''ben the mt'>IOn changes .and 
not have to worry about gomg 
to Jatl." satd Sheehart, who 
along wtth the rest of the panel 
bad been tra\ chng wtth mem
bers of Iraq Veterans AgalllSt 
the War 

Followmg Sheehan's lecrure 
a question and answer lime 
was available and the entire 
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Being green isn't easy 
Report tells of global wanning woes; CSC fights back 

Cat -burglars prowl Castleton Hall WHAT'S INSIDE 

Srudeotl> h\ mg m Castleton 
Re>tdeoce Hall were once 
asl.cd to keep theu door- open 
m orckr to ti>,ter a do...:r com
murut}. but after a recent rught 
of burglantoo. ,tuJ~ot' Y.cre 
wwi 10 lo.."t lhetr door-
~tudcnts awole on f nJa, to 

find uems rangmg from ciun
CI'b and Pia} ,uuons to ba>:> 
gwur.; and "lltlY. board' mt"mt 
from theu TO<>m, hom '~<>u; 
rep<>n> from rudenh II\ me m 
t.IJO.-e 'UIIC',Ijle lime of the OUT
glar) l> ~110 be beta«n) 
am. and 6 a.m., a.: c-ordi~!; to 
laura OL'!ID., a Commurul} 
-\Jnsor lC -\) m Custletan. 

D.ldl!e,, su.rrotmdeJ the 
bac\: 'Uln:be oear the four bur-

glanzed 'utte, because the 
breaker to the hgbts was 
thought to be tnpped. Olson 
said 

"I knit\\ that pubhc safety IS 

dealio!! '' 1th cenam aspccb and 
the) contacted Rutland pollee. 
but a Iotts put to the resulenb to 
lool for ,u,ptclolb beha\iOr,M 
01'>011\olld 

\1o-t of a collecuon of 
'1deogame-, Pia) >tallons. and 
mQ,Ial b.L"e. that forroerl) 
doned the common room of 
CU>tleton :!O' w~ stolen The 
<Ull~ \\11-'• lett Y.llh esseoll~ 
teleo.uton and a p:ur of 
dub l:oc~() ('alii> that bad been 
tal.;ro out or llll abo III.billlg 
boc\:ey ba~ 

E1~ tl "o:ne. ne took ool)' 
one ~ur 11 'nngs deep 
tll>tde w ,d Ste\e \'o,.der 

"I know that public 
safety Is dealing with 
certain aspects and 

they contacted 
RuUand Pollee." 

-l.aura Olson, CA 

explammg that be brought htS 
guitar 10 from the common 
room before gomg to bed that 
ru~Ju, bm btS Playstallon_ and 
'1ileogilllles "'ere IDJSSmg 

The burglar went mto rooms 
that "'ere open or unlocked, but 
the) abo tiroke a lock to gam 
a.:ces. to swte 204. students 
~d The burglar IS suspeciCd 

to have entered or at least 
opened the door where Heather 
Donahue and her roommate 
Sarah Gayle were sleepmg 

"I'm creeped out1 totally," 
Donahue satd shruggmg, tbatik
ful that her computer was left 
behmd along With her televi
sion. 

The locks were changed 
Sarurday mommg to prevent 
any further burglanes, however, 
Vowder does not plan on cbang
mg hts babtt ofkeepmg the door 
open. 

"Persooally, u's not gomg to 
stop me from rnakmg my SF,e 
as welcoiii.IIlg as posstble, • be 
satd, stating that college IS pan
ly about bangmg out With 
mends and locl(ed doors would 
deter people from geruog 
mside. 
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Ltam Madden, 
soldier rurned war 
cnoc, speaks at 

Castleton 

Safe Walk, 
brother to 

SafeRide, launches 
wtth llliiiiiii8I 

success 



EDITORIALS 

Sometimes a safe ride .,.,......,_.,.... 
s,.takafl 

\\ albn~? mto the hhfll!) 
Ia I \\ednc:sda) to make: 
your ~ay to thC computer 
Jab to type: up lhat all· 
tmporunt tale-home: mtd· 
term \ ou probably Joaun· 
tered liy a couple or hbran· 
aru ~ lio make ,.-orl; · tud) 
money 

That guy at lbc de k "ho 
Jll5t heTI'ICd you pnnt oft 
thdt m1d·tam abo p1uba· 
bh males "'orl·>tud~ 
money . 
Ib~ dude m the green 

g) m· horu "''th the barr. 
fc:g helpmg to rdcrc:c: your 
rnlramural dodgc:·ball 
game. some of them make: 
"'ork-~tudy money 

Thmc: people O\ cr at 
Jtudcn, the one~ who clean 
up the tee-cream machmc. 
refill the soda1 r,fill that 
a\\ful "chcc,e' 'auce and 
res1.1ck the tray's that your 
laJ) a" put on the belt 
wrong \Ome of them make 
\\Ork·,tudy mone~ 

And the young lad) \\-hO 
'' JU\1 now dn,mg you 
home at I I 0 in the mom· 
mg m a \wcet and toasty 
CSC van--after you got tOO 
.... a,ted to even look at a 
car·· 'he r~n't ~ettmg any· 
thrng. And you re onf) 'ee
rng her because you w \:re 
lucky that the one mght of 
the '' ec~ you got trashed. 
she volunteered to stt 
around all mght and watt 
for your call. 

For no compensation 
Over the last year or ~o. 

the SafeRrde program has 
b<:en more and more va~ablc 
on campus for one sample 
reason 11 runs so rnfrc· 
~ucntly that when 11 actual· 
ly 1:. up and runl\tng, we get 
an c-maal notafyrng us 
Tha~ semester, the pro· 

gram has had a resurgence, 
runnrng almost every 
wee~end smce school 
began Students are till 
vofunteenng and whtle tts 
always good to .ee our 
peer. \Olunteer, tt's even 
better 10 :.ee them paid for 
doing somethmg good. 

The SafcRide program is 

HUMAN GENRE 

- - dt4 B 
mlllll calllP':fS and ha\ ~~ a 
good number of YJIJI.Cf· 
cia smen h\ tog off that 
camru . lberc: arc J'3111es 
bc:rng lbr~n almo~t m#lt· 
lh sometimes males !rom 
scnool 

If people want to go to 
the5e part1es bad enough 
(and maD) do) t~"'l ~no 
matter what Tlie\ n go 
C\en tfthey won't get some 
won don.: And the) II def· 
IDIICI)' go C\Cn If the:) ha\C 
to dme And tf they dme 
to the part). they'll need to 
dn\C back. 

To ~uccc"fulh run 
afeRade and ha\ c people 

too·drunk-to·drt\C call 
anytame the) need a nde at 
need' to be runnmg And 11 
need~ to be runnmg e\ ery 
mght 

ff a great re,taurant IS 
open one mght a week, at 
random, chance' are people 
are ~omg to go to the place 
that ~ open all the hme. 
e'en tf the food ,,n't a., 
good and there\ a chance 
ihey'll dae Salmonella or 
not, I'm gomg to Taco Bell 
iU't 'cause the Sirloan 
Saloon tsn't open 

And at t:.n'! an '''ue of 
there not berng enou,gh 
money If the SA can gtve 
out a hnle money for an 
Amme club (and I'm not 
knockrng you guy,, Aktra 
absolutely retgns) they can 
gl\c out some money for 
ihts. 

Those people running 
mtramurals are hclprng 
people have a blast on a 
Wednesday mcllt But they 
aren't savmg live~. A hnle 
bat of money " a small 
pnce to pay to avo1d a 
potenual letlial drunk-dnv· 
mg sttuation. And n's cer· 
tamly the least we can. &!Ve 
to someone who ts wtnmg 
to sit around and help make 
the streets a safer place for 
the people of Castleton and 
Its students. 

And a ltttle btl of money 
ts all we need to make sure 
that someone is smmg m 
that linle room every ntght 
of the weekend to Clo JUSt 
that. 

BY JESSE DURONA 
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ED ITORI AL 

YOUR THOUGHTS 

Professor reacts to llskipying c{assll 
[)e.u Edtlor 

Brad \\atcrhou.le'~ Feb 14 edt· 
Jonal. "Slip to \1y Loo. made for 
some 'ery mtere>tmg readmg, 
espcctally for me a, a second year 
professor who ha.' at~ gtven ~me 
thought to attendance pohctes. As 
I read. I ~~ooodered ~~ohether or not 
the ~rudent pmpa:IJ\e offered b~ 
\lr \\aterllou.sc would ~lp clanCy 
the l''ue for me because I al~~oiys 
wmd up Wo.mg myself -..ben wnl· 
mg up a cour.c syiiJbus tf there 
ISII't a better way··• more respon· 
stble way-to th1nk about and deal 
wtth anend.lnce tssues 

Waterhouse·~ overall clatm 
seems to be that attendance poll· 
Cles do more lwm than good. He 
~~o-.nts hts audu:nc~ to sec them for 
~~oruu they are· puntU\'e, mfie:uble. 
patemahsuc, vmdt<U\e, and per· 
haps ~~oorst of •II arbnrary. I don't 
thmk the tcm1 Waterhouse uses, 
"fiwolou;," actually captures the 
comple"Uty of tu~ o•erall argu· 
ment.lU•e strategy. but the tenn 
does help htrn connect With tus 
pnmary audtenc:<O. Caslletoo stu

dents who ha\e needed at some 
pomt to be mmdful of what a par· 
ocular class's pohc1cs are. I sus
peel that th1s ts a targe audience, 
not because truancy •s a major 
problem hm (IS n?), but because a 
relatJHly small percentage of stu· 
dents actwlly do attend all thetr 
classes Ltfe thro"'~ us CUI\es. 
and a. ~ pomt.s out, <icJmcs., 
farmly "sues, and especlllly al 
Castleton full· and pan·tune JObs 
make 11 dtfftcuh tf not 1mposs1ble 
for most students to wtn "shmy 
nbbons or plaques" for perfecl 
a~ndance 

So far so good. Most ranonal 
people ~~oould ha\ e no trouble ood
dmg thetr beads m ~l I 
also thtnk most people would 
apprectate the qualtficauons 
Waterhouse makes, despne the 
fact Ius pnmary objectJve is to be 
cnucal of attendance pollctes. He 
doesn't. for eumple. endo~ 
')>omtless class <luppmg." nor 
does be cbtm that 1t IS unfatr to 
"dock a lad for 1101 pantctpatmg" 
Such qualtfien help tum to shore 
up Ius credtbtllty ... he demon· 
sl11ltes that he believes m the 
mtnnstc educattonal benefits of 
betng ID eta.» 

So agatn. mo.t rea:.onabte peo
ple ~~oould futd hnle 10 clisagJtt 
about. so far Thtngs become 
more comphcattd and tnltTestulg, 

bow~er. "'hen Waterhouse geu 10 

the prurwy pomts m Ius cnnque. 
pomts that ultmuJety allow us to 
constder where these pohc1es 
come from and whether or 1101 
thC) acwall) ·.,.on. " AR they m 
fact O\erl) patmuhsttc and or 
arbnrary7 When Waterbouse 
questtons "'betlter docl..ing a final 
grade for ab>cnces IS "au ~ 
repre>e~1Lattoo of a wden(s IC\el 
of stall" I ha\e to Sol) l have often 
woodeted the wne thtng What " 
or ~en "--d be the relationsbtp 
bell!oecrt ~ 1\!o o thtng. betng m 
etas.. and wU IC\el' 

\lo atedtou>e mtrodu.:es tlal 
1110>1 eiU>t\C sp«tes of bumaa 
bemg. "'The Perfect Studcm." a. a 
"'3) to compl~ 11m quesnon, 
and It " bert that lhmgs reatl~ get 
mtm:stmg Tk "perfect student" 
atread) ~. tht ~ contmt 

and bcoce can1 pcMtbl} learn 011)· 

lhu!g 11<\\ Thi; studenJ could -
!be 6Dal on clay aae, or so tht !lor) 
gt1CS Sbould allmdance pOOoes 
be ~ pliiiMe 10 tbose •bo 
~ .._ tbe ~ n:wmaJ 

or ~~oho <urpt»t:dd) don' or c.n't 

benefit from betng m etas..' And. 
~~olltle ~~oe're 11 u. \\mt obout tht1 
wb.u lund of student " typtcally 
aught up m attendance pohu~? 
Weaker 1tudents? Stronger stU· 
denu'l "Perfect'' students' 

Waterhou.e "liteS, "If the poll· 
cy IS to kcq~ kids m class, then tt' s 
110 good " He J;Ots on to SUI!i.'e\1 

thai the regubr sklppm will JUSt 
"sktp anyv.ay," and the regular 
attenders "wtll be there ~ ery ~y 
they can. addtng Jo the class ond 
gctttng good grades." Several 
thmg. mteml me about thts com· 
ment The last phrase, "gettmg 
good grades." StrOngly suggt!ots 
that those \\ho fall mto the 1111p of 
an anendanu poltcy tend to be the 
~~oeal:er studenu 

Wlule I "ould probably agree 
With the 1dea that gomg to elm 
means learrung happens, I am lc.s 
moved by the sugges11on that 
"eakcr student> ~ktp more than 
tbose "ho get good grades. My 
expenence, actually. tS qwte d!f· 
ferenL O.eraU, rd ba'e to say that 
~~oeal:er and stronger students sk1p 
about equally. 

Equally •exmg, and equally 
comphcated, •s the equatiOn of 
atllO\IOt of tullton spen1 With level 
of responstblllty a stu<knt <hould 
be g1ven over the outcome ofthctr 
cducattOJl The tssue, \\atetllou>c 
clitms. comes down to cho1ce 
Tk stattd reason is that students 
should be allowed 10 >kip classes 
bccaU>e they are paymg to attend 
school There are a few unstated 
assumpttons m play here Ftrst, 
the audtence needs 10 buy the tdea 
that paymg money for somethtng 
<.bould mean bavtng as much COO· 

trol o,·er It as possible Socond. 
the audtence need> to conn..:t the 
dot> bell!o een that equauon and the 
tdea that educanon 15 a lund of 
commodity that ts essenttally pur· 
chased, much hlce a gallon of mtlk 
I have to adrrut that I buy ~ 
prenuses on one le,·el, namely that 
many schools carry so much soc1al 
and cultural presnge thai merely 
attending them (excuse me, paymg 
to attend them) IS a guarantee of 
vocauonat opporturuty. On anoth· 
er le>el, ho,.ever,l can't complete
ly accept the tdea that paymg 
tumon enutles an}one to anythmg 
beyond the staltld benefits expllctt· 
ty ad\erti>Cd by tht 1115blllllon m 
questton That 15 10 Si)'. paymg 
twnon "'arks Ltke a lw:td of con
tract ll.bm the student m effect 
agrees 10 the terms and condmons 
set fonh by the other party m the 
CODinct. namely Castleton. and liS 
ofliCtJI representatives, lWIICiy tiS 
teacbm 

1\0\\, to be fatr, Mr. W.uabow.e 
,unp~y Sl3leS that Ius beft) twuon 
btiJ sbouJd entttle tum to 1111» I 

ct._.., especial~} tf be's stck. and I 
mve 110 objectJon wbatsoe\er 
ThiS tme ofreasorung. ho\\~er.tS 
often brought into play by others 
~~oho ftnd lhemsehes m tht ob)'"> 
of red .. k.s truancy Penooall), I 
firm() belt~ e thai cdlx:mort 1> 1101 
a "ttwwg" that IS bought. altbougb I 
do recogn= and. somet.une; 
apprecwe. that there arr ~ 
~~obo feel II ts 

\lo:.ter!Jou.e suggests at w end 
of Ius edt tonal that "'e (tmlJUC· 
ton) should "a.sume ~et)one 
k:olnl ," that ".nt:Dtlaua: .. mantb-
101}.'" and strnpl} qrik 11 from our 
ext&le poiJclel I( • be atpcd 
cat.cr.. II doesa' ~ •'Oik. 
Wll iu IDd docsll't IIIX1nlel) 
meaare a s:mdoars ski&, Ibm let 

tl so I am >nn~l) •ttrxttd to 
thts Jli'OP0>1l, de<ptte the I ott tlut I 
d.'fl t buy mo't of the Jl')tDh It rc:.b 

U(IOO I tlunk the ru.on t' that 
~ucce"fully lettmg go of an offi· 
ctal polley ~~oould mean that \tu· 
dents and mstructors mtght a.;nal· 
I) h»e a meeung of the mmdund 
not ha' e 10 haggle O\ er "!tether or 
1101 procntmg a docto(• note at:tu
ally "excuses" an ah<ence V.:'d 
all undcr<tand the rules .lnd ~~oe'd 
all know exactly wh.tt 1\appms 
~~ohen students don't go to cta.-s 
And we all DO know. nght? 

Well, I'm no1 so sure And for 
111oo reasons The first has 10 do 
wtth an tdea that Waterho"'e 
pomb to '"lthout Oeshtng out He 
~~onles, as I QI!Ofed ..00\e, thai (s 
okay to pcnafize students for not 

paructpatmg. I am &S.'i\lmmg tltat 
he means parnc1pattng m a way 
the mstructor values and has 
mcludcd m the course pohctes, but 
even tf be means pantctpatton 
more generally as the sludent J.ok. 
tng an actt\e role 10 ~ror h.ts edu· 
anon, then the conclU>IOll IS sull 
the wne Attendance u a ne«s
sary prccondtoon for parnc1pat)()n 
Not every student "acuvely" pur· 
sues an educauon. but the po~s•bll· 
tty for e\'CO sJartmg to do so rests 
on the student bemg m class And 
SIIICC I beh~e so strongly tn l'IC 

unportaoce oftaktng an actt\e role 
m one's educatton, I feel com
pelled to requtre attendance 

But maybe I shouldn't IS I at;o 
believe, hke Watemouse. m the 
value of ch01ce, studen1 chotu, 
regardless of how much money 15 

m\O(\'ed I e,·en believe m the 
value of wrong chotces. but I feel 
pretty strongly about 1101 facthW· 
mg the wrong cbotce by 1101 bet.Dg 
more actt>e m~~lf I don' tnleltd 

to be punm>e, but I can cerumly 
see how ttlooks that way to some 

Nor do I want the cho1ces of the 
few to negati,ely affect the educa· 
honal expenenccs of the many 
Watemouse's argument has an 
tndtv1dual bent toIL mearung be lS 

mostly lookmg at the tssUe IS 11 

affect> mdtVJdual student> 
Ho\\~er. cducanon u about more 
than the tndtVJdual, "b1ch makes 
1t awfully hard for me, at least, 10 
evaluate students solely "ba>ed on 
an tnd!'1dual bam " What I me<n 

IS that aneodance allo~~o .>ludent> 
to pant~ not only m thetr 011on 
educalton but also m tht cduca11011 
e~penences of tbose arowtd them 
I "'on' trot out the tdea of "com· 
muntty" to suppon thts po1at 
because I thmk t(s fauly obvtou.. 
As my cwrent and fonner students 
know, ,. hat my swdent.s learn 1'1 

my claws depe:nd. l.uiely on tf 
and ho~~o they parbCJpllC If • 
canoo IS about men than deh,er· 
tog and RCCJ\111!! tnformaiJOil, mt 
I beh~ e n 1>. then pomb of coc;. 

bel m the dusroom becomt t<pe· 
c1ally tmporunt for everyone 
Ul\OI\ed. And tbtS JS. m tht end. 
tht rea.on ~~oby I C001u111e to \lola

tie With tbe quesnon. 
And. b) "-a) of aulasioll. I 

•ant to msc tht ptlMiholtly thai 
maybe dte rtaQJ a.n IDIIIUCt<l' 

came down preuy bard on Mr 
\\ llmJouoe R<lCIJIIy ,. bat be n• 
•pukm- -.-as 1101 ~be or ibe 
"a. betng \lDCbcn\e, bul ~ 
be or \be felttu.~. lw ~ 

meot.' aad re:spomet to ocher -
de:at. 1101 bemg Ilion, ... ~ 
II\ ely afft:CUD~ ta. ~ 

Parts Hilton 
looks great 
on fire 
.,,MJ ...... 
s,ert8ll St8ff 

C'clcl>nucs 
It there: v. crt' cn:r a ra..~ D1 

hWIWI bctngs tNt i.kscr\ cd to 
be l•x\.cd tn a frttrcr IIIII 
'lo" h tortumi to dc.1th by 
natlgUn·\\leldmg rcngum•, • 
"ou1d be tlk-m 
Kothrn~ would thnll me 

more thMto •<.'C all,,f the Pans 
Htlton' ;~nd T (lm Crut-e' o1 the 
world ''' cd mto a blcndc:r 
then oak<.'d m m.otHlDDJt"C and 
fed to fi"CCl(h-Cmadtan' 

Oh Canad.l You loo\\ I lo\'t 
\3 
• \II (Olmg :l'Jde, what C'acl· 
I> " the fo:u,h w uh cclcbnues1 
Why di)C' our culture em 
"'hether or not Ltnd\3) Lohan 
'' 'norttng hnc' of coke off or 
Ronald McDonald\ a.~rack., 

I'll tell )OU \\-h} • bccaUJC 
Amcncan' lo\C fi~. 

Tlunk abouttt. You \\alk b\ a 
burmng butldmg and notice 
Pamela Andc:r.on \crcamma 
for help from a \C\'cnth· tory 
wmdow 

What do you do'' 
0\\ there are tw.o type\ or 

people on tht' planet. One type 
wtll call the fire brigade and try 
to lend a helpmg hand, maybe 
pia} Superman for a day. 

The other wall run to the 
nearest convcmcnce '>tore and 
pick up a dt~posable camera 
and a bag of momhrnallow~. 

Now at's JUSt a theory of 
mine, but I'm walltng to bet that 
mo't of you \\ould opt for the 
marshmallo"'' 

And why wouldn't you'l 
Try10g to help someone rn need 
puLs you at unnecessary nsk. 
And really, what\ 10 tl for you 
anyway? 

Fifteen mrnutes of fame'/ 
Screw that. 

Besades, I got a good buzz 
gorng. and tt's almost tune for 
Varulla Ice to square off agamst 
Gary Coleman on "Celebnty 
Boxmg." 

But that enure concept 
explams our unwavering love 
for celebrities. We love to set 
ftre to people's hves, watchmg 
overpatd drama kings ana 
queens get thrown mto rehab or 
take a dirt nap It geb us off 

Take th1s JOke for example: 
What docs Anna Nicole 

Snuth and my nc~bor's cats 
have 10 common. Give up? 
They're both infested wath 
worms! Mwu-hah hah! 

Now I'm sure someone out 
there is bound to email me and 
complam about how 

I'm gomg to spend an etemt· 
ty m hell clcanmg Hiller's 
undcroos wtth a tootllbrush for 
lbat one, but I'm wilhng to 1.1ke 
that nsk to make a point. 

Let's be honest, I'm willing to 
bet many of you found i.hat 
joke clever Hell, you nught 
have even laulilied up your 
Dontos for all I 'know. 

The pomt ts, whale many of 
you may have 1.1ken great 
offense, most of_you pro6ably 
got your roch off on tl. 

You're all sack and demented 
-butsoaml 

Maybe that's why our specaes 
is so doomed to destroy tlselfj 
we have a natural urge to feeo 
off of the suffenng of others 
Dally celebnty drama ts a drug 
that keeps ~ Itt, allowrng 115 to 
ignore the fact that we are all 
entirely maserable with our 
own hves. 

I mean what's the 115e in wor· 
ryrng about your own taxes 
when you have MJcbael 
Jackson finger-pa1011n~ wtth 
preschoolen. on Good 
Mommg Amenca'"> 

Maybe I'm be10g overly dra· 
matte. Mavbc I'm thmking way 
too muc6 aoto thts whole 
celebnty th10g. 

Or maybe we're all screwed 
That's the worst pan. 100. 

Like HJiary Clinton's ~tdeo· 
tial chances, there tsn t a ho~ 
in hell for any of 115 We're all 
gorng to conttnue to watch 
reahty TV, read "People{" and 
download the latest ce ebrity 
sex tape 

I don't care tf Bntney SJX;31S 
sba\ed her bead and ts wolfing 
do"'n gallons of Cru.co, and 1 
don't care t.f Sun Cruise IS actu· 
ally one of Jtrn Henson's abort· 
edM~b 

And yet here I am. writmg up 
Ibis enure edttonal about 
celebritJe~. I wouldn't write 
about them tf I dtdn't care · 
would f? 

George Carlin once said. Mthe 
p~ b ftne, the people are r-

Amen. brother Amen. 



INSIDE NEWS 

Winter Break Abroad · 

Trip bolSters sisterfy fove 
I 1owed to go bad. to Peru 

1:\enruall), butl ne\er e\pected 
to return .;o ;oon 

When I was asked to chaper
one m) brotber'~ tnp there I 
JUmped at the chance Of 
co\11'\e, that meant m1ssmg 
cla<~e and pu,hmg bad. 
~J"'ll'lblbUe-., buill wa< let)' 
w onh 11 to see my brother 

h.lp-/1;0-e who lnow me under
stand how much I lo\e Ill} 
brother, Mahamed al.;o lnown 
as \1ax He was adopted trom 
Somaha, al-a called tbe hom of 
Afuca, II }ear. ago. H~> enure 
farm!} pen<hed m a famme and 
h1~ age was unknown wh~:~~ he 
was found 

After a slew of doctors 
looked Oler Jum It \\3\ deter
mmed that he " "' bern een tbe 
ages of 4 and 7. We rounded 
up. lie co1151der. hllll,elf \CI) 

lucky and snll ha< fallh m h.
countf} e1 en though many 
don't 

I con,ider m)•df luck) 
becau.<e I ha1e such a ~~oonder
ful brother\\ hot< a 'un 11or. A.< 
I ha1 e told lum mam t1mes 
before. he 1> my m'ptrai1on 

W1th help from -orne amaL
mg people. he wa' able to 
anend The Galler School for 
four \ear- llus school I' 1 ef}· 
unal( and boasl' a umquc le3lll
mg en1 rnmment E 1 ef} year 
thts hool gOC'\ on a tnp, ~~oh1ch 
the} call h\mg and leanung. 
"here they do communi I) 'en-
1ce Each person ra1-.c' money 
t,lf the) tnr We all d1d When I 
had hmc, helped at the to:dd) 
beJr fa.:tof} and sold 11 hate1 er 
!h..')"\\ ere offmne 

It wa:. all ~~oofth II lor 111.0 
>ear>. then wmethmg bad hap
pened 

Aller h" bealtb lonns 11ere 
turned m, the organum of the 
tnp saw that be ba> I muted lung 
<ap.lCII) The) ~nt h1m tor a 

free lung capacity 'pec1e' of every-
IN at 1;\ \1 to see thtng1(an1mals 
ho11 he 1\ould do I flora Jnd fauna) 
~~oa< de\astated Our sen1cc 
11 hen m} nana told began by domg a 
me that he fa1led con\ervallon-
1\\"e. message puppet 
~lahamed had 'h011 m Spamsh 

tubcrculo'i' 11bile to IO<:al children 
m Sornaha and has 11 11h :.orne of the 
one great tung and Reserve ~~orl..-
aboJI !O'lo of the er' Then 11e 
other The tnp 1~cn1 to "el 
mduded going to Bo.,que de los 
Cusco 11 h1ch ~~ miios," the chtl-
11 JOO feet. dren's forest, 

The do.:tor <a1d where any ch1ld 
that 11 11ould be hie from tbe area 
the equ11alent of a can go and learn 
normal pe~on on about the tree> 
tbc top of \fount and ammals m 
E~erc't He was the ra1ofores1. 
deva-tated when be Antonio, a 
found out and 'o pari.. ranger 
'oon before the mp there. brought u> 
lrelelled 11ord that on a se1en-bour 
he \Ia\ \Cf} PHOTOCON11>811T£08YARIELD£W.EY traJI-cleanJng 
dcp1e-;-ed about 11. M.tiiiMd lftd Mel Delanoy 'lltfMI '~QIIty sl!IIIIIC u ... tn Pen!. project where 

HI\ tc;~cher tben 11e al-;o learned 
called me four days later She met before I packed up and ran about med1cmal plants and 
satd that ,be ~1111 "anted home for about a day then my tree>. We drank water from a 
\1..twmo:d to go, bUI w 1th anoth- brother ~nd I began our u 1p paca tree. wh1ch IS good for the 
er rer.on II ho kne\\ htm Jnd B~mg II lth 12 teenager.. for hcan 
kne't\ <;p.m1'h and could ,ta1 da)s 1> 'Car} Be>1des that, I After that 11e tool.. a four-hour 
\l-Ith h1m. She also told me that J..epl gettmg the "don~ embar- boat nde to the Control Pomt of 
an anon) mous per,on had rass me Ancl" lool as I told my San Antonio to meet and com
donJted J lot of mone) for 11 to brother to bru'h hi> teeth. plete our tlurd project. We felt 
be pos~1ble. The maJonty of the lime, really. cool m the boat as 

1 "a' he,nantto go b.:cau'c 1 Mahamed and I spent m Puerto Antoruo waved to e~eryone we 
"a.' \\Omo:d h011 he would leel \taldonado. a town tbat has the pas:,ed mcludmg the three 
not b.:m!( 11 tth hi< group tor n1·er MJdre de D1o< ruMmg md1geno11> commun1ties. Upon 
more that hall of the tnp. Aher through It, Mother of God The armal, ~1ahamed and I tool a 
a fa.111l) meeUnl!. 11e c-,!lled at ri1er coMecb to Boh11a and tour A fe" <olar panels were on 
5:45 p.m , before the 6 p.m. Braz1l at the tn border It ~> m the grounds, along w1th a lot 
deadhne a \\eel.. and a half the ram forest, 11 here there are vegetables. The park rangers 
before the tnp. to ~y )C'> many problems -- tree'> b.:mg Jive there for 20 day,, then 

Ar the IN meellnl! b.: lore the cut down and the exuncuon of return to Maldonado for an 
tnp, l almo't cned (hadn't ,.:en natural 'P.:•Il'> and habitat!> are c1ght-dl) rest. 
\bx so happ) m ,uch along jU.'t a fe11 Their job 1> to protect tho: 
ume that 11 made mr hcan Smce 110: 1\ouldn't be gomg to ramfore't from out>1ders 
b\U'\t · Cu.sco. \b., and I Jiad to find a destroyutg 11. They do round> 

So t prepared to return to commumt) 'en ice prOJect three umes a day in the huge 
Peru. JU'I "ee~ after commg W1th h1m 1\antmg to study ecol- 125-acre part that they protect 
b.ld from a ,eme>rer there ,\nil Oil) I figured 1\C could mcorpo- Only locah are allo11ed to enter 
not JU'I lor Mahamed, but to rate thatmto II. We 11entto the 1\lthout penn1,~1on \b., satd 11 
also sec a lef} 111 per.on 1 had '\auonal Re,ene and Park of 11as 1ery m~p1nng tp '>CC that 

Tambopata, 1\hllh ba> 13.000 

they cared so much and that tbe 
Peruv1an people reahzed tbat 
the> needed to protect tbetr 
re'ource-

Across tbe n\er Wll.> Boh11a. 
wh1ch we entered the next 
monung to cut banana~ offered 
by locals. We left at 4:30a.m. in 
boat the next mommg to see tbe 
clay hcks where the enormous 
parrot!> hck salt After cleanng 
the area surroundmg the pomt, 
Max and I returned tn tbe boat 
to Maldonado to meet the group 
m L1ma. 

We were exhausted! Max said 
11 was the first ume he had seen 
a parrot outs1de of a PetsMan 
and tbe head ~k ranger Victor 
'a1d that tbat s hoi\ 11 IS sup
po>cd to be. I >m1led because I 
had heard Max say that before. 
We woke up to the sound of 
howler and squtrrel monkeys, 
not to mention tbe toucans. It 
was amazmg to be around 11 all 

Ma.' sa1d be wanted to return 
to the >tanon, poss1bly to study 
there when he 1s m college. He 
loved 1t and enjoyed hanging 
w1th the rangers. We left and 
1~ent to Ltma to v1s11 the very 
s1ck person I spoke about The 
group was tbere and we all went 
tnrougb L1ma weanly. 
Mahamed then mel my host 
fam1ly. They hked h1m a lot. 

I took him to all my old hang
OUl'i At the breakfast table the 
next monung before 11e were to 
return, I asked Max 1f he was 
happy he 1\Cnt he sa1d yes -
and that he was even happ1er 
that I could come w11h htm. 

Those are the moments that I 
hve for I often don't get to 
'pend much nme w1th h1m. We 
were lucky. Th1s ye-.u ts a b1g 
trans111on }ear as 11e wtll be 
separatmg from each other He 
is gomg to college and I Will be 
volunteermg overseas, but I 
know that tbe memories we 
have from tho<e II days will be 
111th us forever. I lnow that be 
know, ho" mu•h I love h1m 

Italy trip proves to be lesson in culture 

.. ~ ....... 

By DIWSOn Rupuzzl 
Spartan Editor 

LJ.,t 11c:d I 1\a, .1ble take a 
tnp tbru .gh a Lyndon Slllte 
Coll~e program tounng July 
aod Grec.e wbere I ,aw all of 
th~ hl51oncal '1gh~.> m the 
r•g1on~ su•h a' the Oa1 1d, 
Colo,eum, S1,11nc Chapel, 
Panhcnon and man} many otb
ers 

U poo fmt bing the 10-da) 
tnp of mfamous b1 toncal 
tl!bts and explormg tbe streets 

oi some of the most beaut1ful 
etUes 10 the world. the thmgs I 
I'C'IIlember cle:rest are the 
tmtqUC diOereoccs m thcu cui· 
nues comp;ued to ours 

ome of tbe <lifT crmces I 
·ns prepared foc Ltke p1d:
pod.tts 1:\ U) ~o Steps tryme 
to cau:h tounsts' aneouon 
while 100ther 5tnppcd them of 
lbclJ \-alwbles. mid the \111lel) 
of food m !tal) COClliUIIg of 
past~, puza. oli\-e od &lld morr 

coo 
O"J:r diffcrenco 

r:DDre fa SUfin5C me 
11:: ws. pm1 wl} m 

Rome w-ere the sur f many 
p>aru 1\e a hen 

the 

E\en w1th the narrow road$ 
m each CJty. the dri\Cr.> O\Cr 
there \\ere the woN 1\e e1er 
,cen - and 1\c dri1en m 
Boston 

After cros>lng the 'treel JU>t 
once 10 Sorrento (\\h1ch I later 
heard I' notonou~ for bad dm· 
cr.) I deCided 10 take m1 
dtancc tr.uhng the rood to 5cC 
1f 11 e-. .:r cl1<kd so I could get 
bxk to tbe other 1dc ratflcr 
than If' eros mg 11 agam 

Anoih.:r ata.)Or dtfference 1 
bow casual 5CX and tbe nal..ed 
bod) are \1ewc!d 01 er there 

In Gre«e, we rurno:d on a 
T\ m the hotel room to a 
woman m nlmost nothmg 
cbucm0 a.ruuud UJ a 1\ ~ WI 
m:ldc \1T\ muste \ldeos lool 
Ltke wholesome famil} eoter
t3Jrlmellt. 

\\ 1tholil any \ olume llmme· 
diatel} assumed 11 "'33 a muste 
\tdco or ao adtJt clwmelbttt 
to find out n "-as JUSt a com
mcmal for pcrf~J~Dr 

The cltd bod) could also 
be fotmd 00 btllboords, posters, 
psctures aod ~ 11 "et) 
mop maed 10 1\ ith n:plicas of 
aDOCill poaery aod =bocobte 
bars. 

l !he 5tm:ts bmni fill 
113.1= COidd be hard. 
C\Cf} ~ de5tmatJ 
l&brn: pcopJc: pbyed differeot 
~~oll!daDd ~ 

Bm fi!:d~>th 
z:sdn 

pos~1ble hke many are here, 
but 1mtead were filled w1tb 
people watchmg -occcr on TV 
and hal mg >~mple con\ersa
uon' It renunded me of coffee 
'hop, over here 

The bars "ere really more 
hke stores, because alcohol 
was jU~I one of many tluogs 
bemg .;old along w1th o1 huge 
1ancl) of desen.. coffee, mag
:ume' and oilier uems that are 
gen.-rail> fowld m mall con
I eruent store• here 

Other d11Terences mclude tbe 
apprec1auoo for an that eHry
onc had, the fad that c1 .:ry 
O\er\\elght per..on I saw w.as 
an Ammcan toumt, and that 
most of them understood 
Enghsh although ~• Enltll>h 
spcaktng people wouldn't 
undmulld them. 

lhe lllO!.I anno}tng differ
ence was tbe !xt that pubhc 
restrooms more oltto then oot 
C05l OIOilCl to II3C 

But •htle lhe d1fferenc~ 
~>ere numtrou,, there -were 
illllllartU~ too - Ilk the trash 
and .raffiu that hned tbe 
streetS of maD\ btg CJIICS 

An$! of coiu .se, no mamr 
bo\\ Car one tra\ eb, there 1$ 

ooc cons~ tlw Amenca 
brt::;s ID eacb brgt C'l!) a.."rrSS 
the y,'Ofid. tlx: lOidai a.rcbei 
md the ID3II ,.,tfj the M) red 
lwr 'Jbae's C\ eo oae loi:a!cd 
drrectly acron from lhe 
p m !Wale 

Fresh Perspectives 

Life can be 
scary 

Ever} hmc I watch the 
nel's, or turn on an cmohon
al •hOI\ such a> La\\ and 
Order SVU. I get <cared of 
~teppmg out of m> room 

The world is <o me~sed 
up. h011 dtd we get th1s 
way'> 

Rap1s1s, murderer.,, cra
Zies. pedoplules They arc 
am~ng us. 

We are them. or could be 
tbem 

What causes a person to 
commtl such heinous 
cnmcs? 

It doesn't just happen 
Most of the ttme, homble 
behavior IS blamed on fami
ly h1story or bad e~pen
ences. 

\~here dtd the bad beha1-
ior come from? 

It all staned somewhere of 
course, or thts truly IS the 
nature of man 

What does th1s have to do 
w1th me you ask? And why 
do )OU care? 

I can't even walk alone at 
mght back to my donn wtlh
oul havmg a pan1c ollnck 

I lose my breath and 
llgb~en my chest. 

1 pracucally run hke an 
1dtot wlule hypervenulaung. 

I hate bemg parano1d. No 
one wants to stay mside for
ever1 but bey it's safe. 

I 11.00\lo we have campus 
secunty, yet 11e also have 
pohce officers and do they 
always protect us? 

It 1sn'1 poss1ble to keep 
everyone safe. 

Yet there is th1s Idealized 
soc1ety we pretend to have 
m wh1ch our countl)' 1sn't 
screwed up. 

Bull 
Anythmg can happen at 

any moment. 
Rape can happen to you, 

murder can happen to your 
fnends. 

So why do so many peo
ple h~e m a fantasy 1~orld? 

I should learn to protect 
myself I hear from all my 
fnends that I could probably 
kick anyone's ass who tried 
to come after me 

Somehow I don't believe 
11 Even 1f I was a black belt 
m karate I wouldn't feel 
safe 

I'll never feel safe 
Maybe TV show~ are too 

true to real hfe. 
What ever happened to 

Lea1e 1t to Beaver and Lillie 
House on tbe Prame'l 

Or k1ds show> hke Boy 
Mee1s World. wh1ch talked 
about stup1d adolescent 
problems like not bcmg 
asked to a dance by the ger
son you have a cru'>h on 

ln<tead we get teen shows 
such as Oegras>J, m w h1ch 
teenage g1rfs are pregnant, 
students get ~tabbed and are 
d1agnoscd w1th STDs. 
Cnmmal dramas dep1ct 
murder and rape m\esuga
IIOM 

I'> 1 human nature to want 
to watch the \\3>te of our 
~OCiety'1 

Sure there 1s great enter
tamment value, but some
limes it hns way too clo•e to 
home 

fantas} and false reahty 
are mudi mor.: appeahng to 
me. 

I admn I mdulgc Ill drama 
sho\\ '• though ever} lime I 
watch them I hurt a ltltle 
Th1) ~tufT actually happen• 

I don't kno" what made 
me tb1nk of th1 , or wh) I 
deCided 11 would be a ~ood 
top1c for a column. 

Bu1 I'm begmnmg to real
lie the fiiJita~y world I put 
m)5elf 1n \\hen I wa5 
youo~er IS delimtel) not the 
one I m gomg mto 

There are too atan) tough 
dec11 ons, too many obsu
cks 

And when you thmk of 
the bad to the world, )OU 
~>Onder Wh) the !tell )OU 
1:\ en bQihcr to tr) to IUCCeed 
ID II 

This rat race liD t .., ortb 
the uouble ) ct "e run CID 
our lmle ~bids all da) lr)
m~: to gel soi!IC\0 bere 
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The usual and unusual pets 
By Jacqueline Borelli 
Spirtan Staff 

Somcum~ student' need .1 
fncnd And I'm not )U't talking 
about an} body. I m IJII..ang 
abo.>ut a creature >O lncndh 
)Ou'll nc•er be lond) agaari 
I'm tall..ang about pet\ 

lastlc10n State College \tu· 
dcnh don't JU't haH lJL\ and 
dog' There are snakes. fish. 
rabbah and other creep) 
crawler Jurkang throujlh dpan
menh an the communal) 

The regulars 

Sunn} da)s can be filled w ath 
,tudent> walkmg thcar four 
legged fncnds. One 'tudcnt 
)OU may 'ee 1> 'emor Kell) 
O'Bnen w a I king many dog'. 
mcludmg her personal pal. 
Baa ley. 

"I ha\e had Baalc) for 12 
) cal". but he has been 11 ath me 
up m Vermont for the pa.,t 3 I 2 
yean •. "sa ad O'Bnen. 

O'Braen talks about how 
fraendly Baalcy i., and how 
hnppy he is when she 1\alks an 
hum a long day of \Chool Bad 
da)' are forgotten when the bag 
brown dog greets her11 ath a bag 
'nule 

"I also lo1e 11aking up to 
ka"es from ha> bag face <..~ad 
O'Bnen. 

Baale) a~ 1ery loyal to 
O'Bnen and she talks about 
how he always needs to kno11 
11hat >he as domg. hen af as 
whanang, she wouldn't change 
anythang about ham 

~It Zebby, owned by Eva ~enman,ls toilet trained. RICht: Pete l.onlan holds his snake pel 

lrak Ellas, a sophomore, 
recently acquarcd a cat from the 
Rutlnnil Human Socaety. A pet 
he JU't couldn't be lvathout. 

'We went to the Human 
Socaet} and looked for the 
goofiest cat. We saw thts one 
cat. 11 made u; laus:h. so we had 
to ha\e at," said ETlls. 

The caL \\hose fii'St name 
1\Js Loll}. also goe:. by the 
C'hronacKalla, Loopy Lopez, 
and Crazy-Eye> Mcgra~> 

ElliS lake' how the eyes pop 
out of h~> eat's bead and ho11 
much has ~at repeatedly 
>neezc' due to h1s upper re:,pa· 
rotory mfectlon 

"The cat takes hfe at a 
leisurely pace," saad Ellas, 
watchmg the cat wonder from 
room to room throughout the 
house. 

Elhs as proud of Ius cat and 
enJOY' how much she has 
adJu,ted to the college lafe. 

The unusual 

Senaor. Pete Lordan, has 
qunc the anterestmg pet m has 
apartment On the floor, agamst 
the wall, as an aquarium. At 
firM glance there as nothmg 
there. Lordan removes the lads 
packs up a rock and there at is. 

Dante, a python ball 
"I always liked reptiles, but 

my dad wru. afraad of snakes," 
saad Lordan 

Lordan bought Dante about 
two year:, ago and saad the 
snake as about 5 years-old. He 
saad thesnakc as 5-feet and he 
probably won't get any longer 
than that, but wan bull.. up. 

"He as so sample and doesn't 
complam," saad Lordan. 
Watchmg hun eat ts one of the 
coolest thmgs he does, consJd· 
ering he doesn't move around a 
whole lot, Lordan saad. 

He said the reason snakes 
don't move much is to conscf'e 

as much energy as possible. 
Dante rest~ on has owner's 

arms, twastlng up m maneuvers 
the Olympte gymnasts would· 
n't do. Lordan saad he always 
holds Ius snake when he IS out 
becau~ he tne' to get mto dark 
are;c,, 

"He'll weave mto the couch 
and at's a real pam to get lum 
out," saad Lordan. as he sternly 
lets Dante know who's the 
boss. 

Lordan always laked reptiles 
and once had an aguana as well 
as other reptiles He then saad 
as long as they have food and 
water, they're happy. 

E-mail: Is it a 
necessary evil? 
By Tony Trombetta 
Spartan Staff 

If you\ e recently lost a 
leather pen ca,e or you're mter· 
csted m what's gomg on at 
Ca., tieton today. you mo>t ccr· 
tamly are thanking the good 
Lord for e-maal. 

Othcm ise. ~ olfnug_ht feel '3s 
af your campus e-mat account 
i' beme constantly flooded 
\\ 1th JUnk 

Many students thoughout 
the Castleton community com
plam that they receave \\ ay too 
much junk e-mail. The mi\)Ori· 
ty of the e-mails they receive 
arc from people they don't 
know, pertaanmg to 'UbJects 
the} ha1 e no ante rest m. 

Jonathan Czar. netw orb. 
admanastrator for Castleton 
State College. "essenttall) the 
lord ofC'SC' e-maal. 

"We want student> to kno11 
11 hat's _goang on here on cam
pu>." Czar saad. ''The altema· 
tl\c as you sn an your room 
playang vadeo games " 

Czar as the guy who controls 
the format and everyday 
upkeep of the Castleton 
Internet system. Complaants 
about the system generally go 
'traaght to him 

C ZJr had one expcnence 
w ath a student that really stud. 
out. The student ~>as ranting 
and rav mg about e-mail Two 
\\eel~ later the same student 
'ent out an e-mail to e1 eryone 
at Ca.,tleton mformms them 
that he would be starnng m a 
one-man play 

'The kad went from bemg 
really nasty to 'I want every· 
body to know about my 
thmg,"' CZJr saad. 

Accordmg to Czar, the cam
pus pohcy as that cverybod) 
a-socaated \\ ath esc 1\ 
requtred to be on a dtstnbutlon 
Ja,t 'o they can be mformcd 

about campu> anformatton. 
And the mformauon distnb· 
uted needs to be related to a 
campus 1\~ue or club 

However, sometimes at as 
JUst too much 

'\acl.. Louras, a freshman at 
Castleton, echoes the ;entl· 
ment, of many who are da<en· 
chanted .w ath the e-ma~l sys· 
tern 
~1 get so much crap that 11 

gel\ IZmd of annoyang when I 
nal e to "'down and check my 

~~~~~·~ho~l:th~v:~~~e~~~ I Old and young untied by the '50s 
that filters out all of the junk 
maal." By Courtney Gilman re~ets about buymg at. spectals by heart. 

And don't thank that students Spartan Contrlbutor ' 'I enJOY the busmess. I get _"Monday at\ chacken and 
are the only ones who notice the chance to tal~ Wlth people btscuits, Tuesday ts pot roast. 
all of the e-ma11 When you 1valk up the con- from the commumty, the col- Wedne>day" the leftovers " 

Drennan Spatzer. English crete 'tep' ht by the red neon lege. and tounm." Rehlen she saad. tr:ulang off 
professor at Castleton ~agn and push open the door, saad "It's a happ} place. The But 11 ha,n't all been fun for 
summed up the feelmg of you \\all.. mto another 1vorld food as good. at's a nace meet- dmer 1\Jitre>'c' lake Borella, 
many around campus 1\ath The barstool!., red booth scab, mg place, the pnces are rea- who went on to detaal the 
only a few words. and pae, Ia yang on the long sonablc. I thank peoJ.lle lake the stre"e> of the JOb. 

''lt\ so eas) that we all shoot counters turo a 1980':, 1-.ad mto dmer a.' a structurt "I quat for one month, I had a 
off e-maals and 11e don't con- a 1950\ kad Then: hru. been a dmer an nenous breakdown," Borelli 
'>!dcr af people really need The sm1hng faces of Theo that location smce the 1940's, saad laughmg. "I had mght· 
them," she saad Pne\1, and Ca>tleton State but the name has changed o\er mares. The food would be 

Dave Blo11, a JOUrnalism College's own Katelynn the years. across the street, and I'd have 
professor at Castleton, reccaves LaDuke and Jackie Borella, Oragmally known as the to cross the street to brang the 
the o,ame e-maals that Spatzer, maght greet you at the door. Bardseye Dmcr, at has been food over. Because it's a diner, 
Louras and evetyone else on And even though Pnest ba:, at called Jam\ Dmer, named for at wns stressful and fast 
campus rcceaves, on top of the lea>t five decades on the stu· Jam Keath, and TJ's Dmer, paced'" 
question~ and concerns from denb. Bardseye Orner bnogs when Ttm and Jean Hayes Whale the grease sizzles 
student\ He ackoo11 ledges the them logether. along wath were runmng at. Jean Hayes from the katchen and Chubby 
fact that c-maal as defimtely a man] to1vn regulars like Ball continues to be a part of the Checker's "The Tl\ ast" plays 
nece"af) C\llthese days. PJTied Bardseye worL.mg famaly from the 'peakm. Pne>t rolked 

"I feel lake I'm a slave to e- Parlcd has been commg to today. about 1\ hy 'he stall enJoys 
maal," he >atd "But I have so Bard,eye fi1e tame> a week for Borella. a scnaor. has been wanmg tables after all these 
many students e-maalmg ques- 10 year-. worl..mg at Bardseye for three )cars 
uon' etc. and i want to be "It >ale., on cooking," be and a half years no11 "I loYe worktng "ath peo-
attcnuve to thear needs." says 1v11h a bag gnn. "It\ close to home and my pie. It\ nc1cr dull and I ream 

\\-hale many get perturbed He then turns around on Ius fnend.> come to see me," she somethmg new every· dny,'' she 
by loggmg mto !hear e-maal bar stool and looks out the tany saad sa ad. 
account and constantly findm& rectangular wmdow. Pnest and Parlcd both agree And for partmg words of 
those pesky "lost and found "Juo,t checkang on my dog, that at's the good food and the wtsdom. Borella remands that 
messageo,, the lost item does m he never lllkes has eyes off me socaalwllaon that bnngs col- the wattrcsses aren't samply 
fact belong to 'omeone. when I'm m here," he saad lege students and rcured elden; there for fun 

"F1crybody hates gettang C'oancadcntally, local entre- to!lether m the once mobale "Don't be afro1d to tap 20 
those unul they lose thear f. prencur John Reblen ha\ Aarstream traaler. pen:cnt'" she sa ad wttb a "ide 
pod. C7<tr saad. owned the Bard,eye Dmer for And regardmg the food, sarule. 

10 year-. 11011 And he has no Borella can ratale ofT the $btl} 

/om 
prepared 
Now available with or without a 
prescription, emerJency tOntraceptlon 
(EC) can prevent pregnancy if s tarted 
within five days of unprotected sex. 
But the sooner you take it, the better. 
Give us a call or visit our website to 
learn more. Or, get EC now at the 
Planned Parenthood health center 
nearest you. 

Contrary to depacataons of the 
60s as an era of geneml student 
dJscontcnt and protest, lew of 
my fnends and clas<mate> who 
~>ere ehgtblc to be drafted to 
serve m Vietnam took much 
nouce of the polaucal 'nuatton 
that began and perpetuated that 
war 

So a few years later when the 
war was over and I began to 
teach college students, I W8$ 

not overly dasmaycd that th~ 
lacked much sense of how poh· 
tics affected thear laves and hoi\ 
they could in tum, afthey organ· 
azed, affect pohtical deeasaons. 

However, not long after I got 
to Castleton a ne11 admmastra
tion. helmed, as many faculty 
saw tt, by an mcarnauon of 
Atula the Hun. began to change 
the nature of the college. (e.g 
he attempted to lunat tenure, tlit 
result of whach, he told me at a 
public mcetmg, would be that 
no matter how hard I tned or 
how much I succeeded I would 
be gone in five years.) 

While many of us faculty 
responded as well as we could 
andividually and through our 
union. tt seemed we had httle 
useful support 

So I wru. both surpri<ed and 
delighted when a group of stu
dents, many an my own pro
gram, began to take mtcresL 

They mvestigated the college 
and system's problems, they 
wrote persuasavely m the 
Spartan and spoke on WfUV, 
some talked to their home legts· 
lators, and finally, they organ
ized rallies and protests. 

While I encourgaged them to 
an extent-1 thought 11 was great 
that they were tiling a stand-I 
gave them my opmton only 
when asked. 

I felt at was not my role to try 
to get them to tb.mk as I dJd 
Turns out they thought that way 
anyhow 

And 11 turns out that , wlule 
faculty took somethmg of a 
beatmg, a combmed elTon of 
faculty, supporters, and con· 
cemed students helped us keep 
most of the personal attention 
to teaching we loved about 
Castleton. 

One of our losses, though. 
was the tenrunallon of a popu
lar. and to most students and 
faculty e~cellent, second year 
comrounacauon teacher 

At a heanng on the gne\ance 
he filed, one of the student 
acn' asts. by then a reporter for 
the Rutland Herald, told me the 
college president had used me 
as an example that he was not 
P.TCSSing a political agenda 10 
fmng tlie teacher. 

He didn't fire Gershon, he 
said, and he organiZed all those 
protests My former student 
saad. bad be not been a reporter. 
be would ha\e ~tood up and 
yelled, "he's tr,mg' I orgaruzed 
those protesb _.. 

I'm still m touch wath many of 
those early protesters. 

he reporter went on to be an 
assistant ctty editor at the 
Boston Globe, others ha1 e 
become active einzens m their 
own communataes from Boston 
to Califoroia. 

I thmk they look back on their 
tune at Castleton as one where 
they learned more than they'd 
e:~opected They found out that 
they had a ,·otce and that ,·oace 
counted 
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Jumps 

Global warming: not fiction anymore 

PHOTO IllUSTRATION BY EllA KANE lEENMAN 

:GREEN 
From page I 

I thmk "e should try and 
expand 11. maybe, to outstde of 
caml?us, maybe mto the com
munny" be said as he earned a 
bulgmg gaibage bag of bottle~ 
to Ius car "I'm actually gomg to 
get nd of these nl?,ht nO\\, recy
cle them down at ihe store I fig
ure tt's the ~ery least I can do, 
help out a hnle." 

While there are no plans to 
move the program outstde of 
the school, some students tlunk 
liS good enough to start right 
here. 

"It gets students mvolved 
wtth somethmg that really mat
ters," satd Lene Ballard, a Jun
tor and coordmator of Green 
Monday, the recyclu:g program 
where on Monday's students go 
around wllh student athletes, 
clubs and faculty and staff to 
collect recyclables. 

"In two more years, once the 
sophomores this year are sen
tors, everyone in the school wtll 
have recycled," she said, beam
mg. ''That's the plan, that's what 
we're domg." 

While the climate report 
states wtth such certainty that 
the vast rnaJonty of reasons for 
I!Jobal warming stem directly 
!'rom human hemgs. <arne sull 
warn that we should err on the 
stde of caunon 

"The one thing about chmate 
ts that it's always changing," 
satd Jeremy Davts, manager 
and senior meteorologist at 
North Country Weather, a pn
vate weather company m Glens 
Falls, N.Y. 

He says that unpredictable 
phenomena, such as a large \Ol
cantc eruption (wlucb hasn't 
happened m years) can lower 
the Earth's temperature 2 to 3 
degrees lower than it IS now 

Htgher temps m the arcuc can 
also flroduce larger amounts of 
snowfall m other areas of the 
world The chmate ts changm~. 
but as Dam puts 11 "The Earths 
been heatmg up smce the last 
Ice Age" 

Da\ ts, however. by no means 
thtnks that people shouldn't be 
worlong to help change things. 

"But should we at least do 
thmgs to try and mtugate (glob
al warmmg)? Definitely. In 
terms of domg stuff to help out 
the cnvtronmcnt, absolutely," 
he satd. 

To people who thought that 
the JUry was still out when 11 
carne to the sctence of global 
wamung, a blow has been dealt 
For the fLTSt nme in history the 
chmatc n:pon scientists have 
come back '' tth an uneqmvocal 
study, wtth proof that humans 
are dama~g to the envLTOn
ment. Wliile the study se~ms 
due, there ts hope: the repon 
does say that, with prompt and 
widespread action tl!e warming 
can be substantially slowed. 

To end the mterview, Derby 
told a story about a cbnference 
he went to that opened hiS eyes 
to the dangers of global warm
mg. Astde from tlie abundance 
of evtdence and eptphany
mducmg presentations, Derby 
rcmem6ers one thing that 
moved htm most: a professor, 
spealong to Ius students about 
global warrrung, apologized to 
them. He apologized for every
thtng that he bad done in the 
past to exacerbate the/roblem 
of global warming ao for the 
Earth that he and the genera
lions before htm have [eft hts 
young pupils Derby hopes that 
this chmate report will help 
people to realtze that it 1sn't too 
late to make sure oo one has to 
make that same apology. 

' Peace Mom' speaks at Castleton 
: PEACE 
From page I 
panel attacked Congress, saymg 
that they mostly vote the safe 
route for (?Ohttcal purposes, 
acknowledgmg that the vote for 
a resolution to impeach Bush 
was unlikely to work. but that tt 
was worth a try. 

"Let's get George Bush out of 
office and let's start tt here m 
Vermont," said Sheehan. 

Pnor to Sheehan stepping up 
to the microphone, Dan Dewalt, 
a town selectman from 
Newfane, Vermont who 
authored his town's ~peach
men! resolution. kicked oflthe 
OJ~t 

'In the state of Vermont, "e 
have the advantage that our 

smallness m numbers magrufies 
our po" ers," satd Dewalt, who 
saw hts one town resolution 
spread across the state withtn a 
year Dewalt spoke for five 
mmutes before handmg the 
stage over to the second speak
er of the mght John Ntchols, a 
noted pohucal JOurnalist and 
blogger for The Nation. 

"They gave us the gemus of 
tmpeachment and they wanted 
us to use tt," satd Nichols, refer
nng to the wnters of the U.S. 
Constitutton. 

Ntchols, who in his 10 mm
utes of spealong descnbed lum
self as a btg fan of unpeach
ment, compared the reroo' al of 
Bush and Cheney to a ''removal 
of the gaibage m power" 
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Backing the civil union cause 
Moats details his role in the civil union debate; Pulltze Prize 
By Janet Gillett 
Sparbn SuH 

In front of a handful of stu· 
denh and 'e' eral facult\: and 
commumty members, DaHd 
Moah recounted the t\ ent' 
that led up to Ius Pulnzer Pnze 
award and h1s book deal 

Moah, the Rutland Herald 
editorial editor, wrote a sene:. 
of edttonal~ documenung the 
legtslature's battle over 
whether same-sex . I?artner. 
should have equal nghts m a 
CIVIl UntOII 

"The topic hll close to 
home," satd Ltsa Pleban, 
phystcal educauoo professor 
who satd she went to Canada 
'' tth her partner for a true 
mamage "It "as mce to hear 
from tlie onrmal source about 
the process of \mlmg Ius edt
tonal senes ." 

Moats was mVIIed to speak 
m Hemck Auduonum on Feb. 
27 by Ltbranan Sandy Duhng 
and Journalism Professor 
Davtd BIO\\ Moats JOtncd 
former speakers mcludmg 
NC\\ York T1mes colummst 
Tom Wicker and Castleton 
Professor Joyce Thomas m the 
Vermont Authors Senes hoed 
up b) the. hbrary to talk at 
Castleton 

"I'm pleased to ba'e met 
h1m and heard htm talk," 
Duhng sa1d of the Puhtzer 
Pnze wmner, explammg that 
scemg Moats' speech made 
her realize how carefully he 
crafted his editorials. 

When the state around htm 
was m confltct about c1vil 
right... Moats used his editon
als to be a ·'thtnking ctttzen" 

PHOTO B> JANET GILLEn 

David Moats 

rather than a pet'.uader or an 
attacker of the other stde. 

"The fact that somebody m 
the mamstrcam medta \\Ould 
repon Cl\ 1l nghh m a fatr and 
balanced manner •~ impor
tant," Pleban -.atd after the 
talk 

Throughout the days of the 
lcgtslall\ e debate. \foab fol
lowed the tssuc hke other 
Vermont ctlt7ens, from the 
newspaper But he wrote over 
20 edttonals reasomng out 
what the next moves of the 
legtslature .,hould be. 

Wbtle recel\ mg both hate 
and fan matl. \1oall. had to 
dectde J'\ edttor wbtcb ones 

Open mic night 

would mnkc 11 to the op-ed 
page Somct1me' the h.sue 
threatened h" mono to "keep 
11 cool," e'~tally \\hen even 
tho'c m the nc\\ ,room w1th 
tum b.:gan to thmk he 0\er
play ed the ts,ue He fel~ ho\\
e\ er. that he "ga\ e 11 the anen
uon 11 de,en ~"(( " 

Ha\ mg rei am ely more 
freedom than a '' nter at a big
ger parer. Moats was oble to 
wntc h" opm10n. whale bemg 
mmdful that Ius editorials also 
reflected the overall newspa
per's b.:ltef 

Thts ga\C htm more leeway 
m ht' "ntmg, lcadmg a col
league to noucc that he was 
.. ,, nnng '' llh a greater pas
s ton" on th1' ts~uc. Thts 
became one of the reasons he 
submtned I 0 ofhts art1clcs for 
Puhtzer Pnze. notmg thit 1fhe 
wa~ gomg to have a chGilce at 
the co~ctcd ~nze, 11 would be 
through thts 1"uc 

Months later. Moats was 
leaked word that he won the 
Puhtzer three days before the 
oflictal announcements were 
released 

"It 'ahdated everythmg 
they've been through" Moats 
satd of the gay populauon, 

Soon afterward. he recetved 
a book deal and became a 
S(?Oke,man for gay and . les
bian rtghh. gl\lng tniCf\ 1ews 
on the t>~uc and talks about 
how he landed m the position 
to wnle these ~enal~ of edit(}
nals. 

"Thts is how h1story hap
pe~." Moa!Ji said, expbmmg 
that tttakes ordmary people to 
fiY.t. "lndt' tduals change the 
course. 

PHOTOS BY BETH PANllER 
Top: Wyatt Andrews plays 1rte 
style blues on his hannonlea 
after Ills poeb'y rudtnc. 
left Students lauCh It the come
ely of Michael O'Donnell 

2-4-6-8 CSC's squad is great 
By Janet Gillett 
Spartan StaH 

!lands clap o~L the rhythm 
a> '>leadr. arms and "obbly 
knees stnle po~es 

Bnght umform~ tumble 
across the mat as cheerleader. 
from clementaf) school to 
college competed tn the Green 
Moun tam lm ttanonal hosted 
by Castleton State College on 
Saturday. 

Eight lugh schools and three 
nmldle schools competed. 
Poultney won the overall 
compclllton and Rutland took 
the large \'Drslly dt\ ISIOn 

Out or the tWO proposed 
colleges at the compeuuon 
Ca\tleton was the only college 
pcrforrmng, due to an mJUIJ 
on thetr opposmg team 

The O\ crtlowmg bleachet'. 
and gym floor'' ere filled wtth 
fam screammg at nmes louder 
than tho~c cheermg on the 
blue mats. 

"It\ nothmg hkc I expected 
wllh all the lugh energy," satd 
Benn Laberge, wfto \\3s PHOTOB'fJANETGLlrn 

watchmg some of hts fiicnds The CasUeton Cheerleadlngsquad perfonns a pyramid. 
compete and c~rectcd 0 ?1Y (the clemcntJf) t~am) to pyra- Ca,tlcton md JOm th~ t~Jm 
live team... should 'e o\md' and tltp' mthc atr It JU'I rna) ha\e \~or!..ed. 
known b.:ner" The ( 'a,tlcton ( hcer coach IIXl 

Ltke the mu>tC, changmg Htath IJa,kell \\ho also "The cro,,d ''a' all nled up, 
lrom the ~cal Bntnc) coachc' Rutland\ \ar.ttv \\htch mou,ate' u' to do a 
Spca~ 10 the srcatDolls to chccrle.adtng t.:<~m. 'Ct up the better JOb," \Jtd ca .. tleton 
Queen. the routmes ~ancd tm tWilllnal ,t, a \\J\ to entice cheerleader Tn,ta Greg1'1)' 
from no Jump' and tumble, chccrle.ldcr> 111 enroll m 

13radfprc( 
Waterfiouse 

Some dude gave me a facia 
last week 

And I'm pretty sure 11 was ont 
of the more amazmg thmgs that 
ba' e ever happened to me. 

And strangely enoulili, proba· 
bly the thing that maae me 
least uncomfortable. 

A few days ago I made 
very flf'it tnp to a 
hour hnle Jaunt that a 
mme gave me to as a g1ft 
being amazmg (I'm pretty sure) 

. It took almost a full week of 
prodding and probmg to get me 
to even constdcr the tdea and a 
full day of reminders just to 
make sure I went. 

I gave m and told myself I'd 
do nothmg but enJOY tt. 

On the drive up, I was assured 
that every smgle day men went 
to th1s very same spa and did 
the very same tbmgs that I was 
about to do and came out the 
very same way, rejuvenated and 
reenergtzed. 

Still uneasy, I walked m and I 
was introduced to my Spa Man, 
Jess1e (not his real name). 

My fnend was mtroduced to 
her way-hoi Spa Woman, 
Ttffany (the name she gave us, 
but probably not ber real one 
etther). 

They walked off to another 
room and I was left alone wtth 
Jesste. 

Japanese bot-rock massage. 
Normal man-hand massage. 

A facta!, passmg on the 
cucumbers (I needed to watcb 
Jessie's every move). A steam
room (the one time r was merci
fully alone). 

Hot-tub soak, complete with 
httle hlac-scented globes that 
sprayed a relax.mg 1111st over the 
ennre room 

A mud bath, w1th mud that 
smelled like the tastiest, clean
est mud m the world If I'd been 
shown to an open bar and fed 
lobster I'd ha\ e constdered stay
mg for hfe. 

And then, the foot massage. 
As an "added bonus," tt canoe 
complete w1th a pedicure. 

I can barely touch my own 
feet wtthout flinching, but 
Jesste handled them like a cow
boy tammg a steer 

TeUmg him my feet were too 
sensitive only _got me a reply of 

"Oh, I'll JUSt hold them 
down" and off he went, one 
hand graspmg my ankle like a 
bear-trap while the other one 
m\ aded pans of my feet foretgn 
even to my most wom~ut p311 
of socks. 

He grasped, he groped, and 
he furiousfy filed down my toe
nails and cracked knuckles. 

Jesste dtdn't see my tears. 
Enemies must never sense 
weakness 

After my feet recovered. I 
walked myself over to the 
changmg room, head down, 
shanned 

Gomg to a spa felt like bemg 
manhandled. 

And as if what had already 
been done JUSt wasn't enough, 
Jesste walked m on me m my 
undenvear to hand my back my 
necklace. 

He didn't even look me in the 
eyes before he walked away. I 
felt used 

Exhausted and shghtly violat
ed, I rode back m near stlence. 

I tned shal.mg away the feel
mg of Jesste' fingers on my 
feet. but Ius gnp was J~t as 
strong on my 1111nd 

On the way home ''estopped 
for a meal. Steak, potatoes and a 
fe,, scotches. on the rocks. I 
needed somethmg manly, some
thing that dtdn't smell hke flow
ers and louon, somethmg free 
of hot otis and perfumes. 
Somethmg I could enJOY with
out a burly patr of bauy man
nun:. rubbmg up on my 'houl
ders and massagmg my calves. 

I do regret not weanng a ruce 
pau of open-toed sandals, 
though. Tocnatls th1s mce 
deser\e to be 'hown off 
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Jackie Borelli 

Question • If you were on 
death row, what would 

your last meal be? 

Elizabeth Sailer 
· B•nhday cake 1ce cream 

w1th stra1~berrie, on lop. No 
11lup cream:· 

'li!lOIIIX Gnnoa 
'1'd \\~l a funfm cup."'lr 

"'1th 1 tile i.nsldr :so I rouiJ 
~"':lpe Oh. and a Rod. ,Llf 
Ja!Cl' and a Oi.'!,b \t.tiler 

Nice to 
meet you: Jlnn Chiesa 
AM Clut!30 is tllr Cllmtical /~wow ()fficu 

hrrr at C astk/011 State College.· Shr Juu -,_, 
~<'<riing hur for tlle last I Z wun lllltlu tlJt 
advuoi of tllr Sustamablltl)' Club. tlJt clulu of 
tilt Outtloor Classroom AtMsory Board. and 
u one of the ATialOmy LAb msrructors. She has 
also been helping tu promote edt~cation abo11t 
L}1rtt dueose Jince sire was diogrtoseJ. .................... 
!~!IDle: Ann Chiesa 
Bir1bdly: Nov. 21 
Homet0t111: 
Rockaway. New Jersey 
Wbtrt do you lve now: 
Granville, New York 
F1l'Orite color: Turquol»blue 

W111t wu your !eat favorite WUt Wll )'Our dream Job wllle 
tbiDa to cll.tsect! IIVWIH .,~ 
"A dogfisb shark beciUie of tbe "To beciiime 1 teacher." 
odor." 

Wilen were Y" dl8poled wMI 
Lyme dlseur" 

I beard yoa kM ulmals, whit Is 
r.our (IVoritt 1nimll? 
A cat" 

.. Co A1J811Sl of 200S" 

How did it dllll&f your Ml')'dly 
Hfe? 

How many do yoa hiVe? 
"bmmmm, let me do a counl...lo 

''The biggest i!J!pact WIS lbe etl'cct 
on my VISion liOm Bell's Palsy'' 

Alumni Profile 
Timothy J. Politis 

No1 long ago a fellow Alumni Board 
member suggesled I wrile an alumni 
profile fortheoollegeoublicauon. 'Yeah, 
fU do II,'( Sal(!, 'but what do you wanl in 
II?' 

"011, you know, whal Castleton 
meanl 10 you, your career, the grca1er 
mearung of life and our position in the 
C091lOS, thai sort of lhing." I was 10ld 

WelL I have been nuninating on the 
subjecl and how lo orgaruze my 
tbooghb 1010 a coberenl few paragraphs. 

C3stle10010 the 1960's w-a:. a Smaller 
place than t1 IS IOday although I sense 
ilia; the close relaoonslul? befueen pro
fessors and students oonllnucs. I amved 
on campus m the full of 1965 having 
ttansferred from another ooUcge. I was 
one of the first 10 students 10 move mto 
Aduns Hall 101. I was a hiStOry major 
and there were several professor; who 
left thetr marl!: on me and conunue 10 
todly m a very positive way. All of them 
ha~e passed away ovet lhe past 15 
ye;ss, but I was fortunate 10 have been 
able 10 leU them of thetr mlluence before 
lhey dJcd. Profi:ssoo Bob Panetson, 
Warren Cook and Holman Jordan were 
lhe ones who had the grealeSt mlluence 
on me. A Mr. Gosselin, who laUgh! 
SpaniSh. also had a very large mfluence 
in my hfe -!hough at the ume I though! 
the even! was the end of the world and 
my fulllre plans. 

I met Panerson my first day on cam
pus when I was signing up for classes. 
He ilSked me what 1 wanted 10 maJor in 
and do wllh my life and I told hun his
lOry and law. He asked If I would like 10 
go 10 Yale Law Scbool 10 wluch I 
rep bed 'yes.' He handed me my schedule 
with three lustory classes. Spamsh. a 
lustoryof art ciao>o; and a ~y class 
filled in. I was buried. fie DeCaffie my 
coach and one of my 1wo men10rs at 
Castleton. He laugbl me 10 be a lusiOli
an and how 10 thiD.k. 

Cook had lwo dociOrates, one in 
anthropology from the Uruversidad de 
San Marcos in Luna, Peru and the sec
ond one 10 lustory from Yale. He wa> on 

Ius way m10 class one day early in my 
leOW'C al Castleton and stopped 10 ask 
why I looked so 21wn. I answered thai I 
though! that I baO known some history 
before cooung bere, but thai I was fiod
mg out thai I dido\ know I'C}' much. 

He sa~d, ''TIIll, il's II()( bow much 
tnformauon you carry around in your 
head that is imponan~ but thai you 
know where 10 go lo get the informa
Uon." 

He laUgh! me how 10 ~ He 
wanled me 10 become a h1)101y profes
soc. Jordan arrived on campus when I 
did 10 1965. He was of a dtlferem Slyle 
than Pau.eoon and Cook, bul oould 
draw good wOik out of you if you did 
lhe re:iding and though! about what you 
read He ran lb.e seruor senunar for his
lOry 1113JOIS and through hun I learned 
how 10 wnle weD enOugh 10 gel my 
paper pubhshed. There was a war on in 
I %6 and I was heallhy and withoul 
money enough 10 senously consider 
graduale or 1:\w <:ebool 

My Draft Board would be knocking 
on my door within weeks of~ 
m 1967 so I joined the Marme Corps 
PLC program m the~ of 1966 and 
attended ihe officers' candidale OC)UI1;C at 
Quanoco, Va that summer. I successful
ly oompleted the OC)UI1;C and reiWned 10 
Castleton in Seplember of 1966 and 
would be COIDlDISSioned a second lieu
tenanl upon graduaoon. I had 10 com
plete 1wo years of a language 10 com
plete my graduation reqwrerneru of an 
mlermediale !~:Vel language. Gosselin 
was my Sparush leacher and I flunked 
mlermediale Spanish in the fii'St semes
ler of my seruor year. I would not p 
uate w11b. the ciao>o; of 1967 and would 
ll()(becornnussiooedmMay 

I would have 10 lake an mlerlllediate 
level language in lhe swruner of 1967 10 
graduale and would be oonsidered as 
memberoflheclassofl968.1 thought il 
was the end of the world, but it ll!OOably 
saved my life. You see, If I had' graduat
ed m May with my ciao>o; I woold have 
rq>Of1.ed aboard at 'The BasiC School" 

al Quantioo in early June or July of thai 
~· I would have Completed lhe cowse 
10 November or December of 1967 and 
1~ould have arrived m Vietnam m early 
January ofl968. 

I would have just amved when lhe 
''Tet" offensive of 1968 lul The Classes 
l llUSSCd, N and 0 Compa~ues, suffered 
the highest casualty raiC of second lieu
tenants the Marine Corps suffered since 
the darlc days oflhe Korean War. 

I left lhe Basic school m Match of 
1968 and arril'ed m VIetnam m July of 
1968 and III1SSed lhe meal llJU]der lbat 
my on-time graduation would have pul 
me in. In 1911 I looked up Gosselin and 
thanked him. 

I d!d not end up going miO either law 
or graduale 1~1 wodc m hJSIOry, but 
ended up spm!ing my career fOr the 
most part m the IIISUl3llCe bminess 
worlon Wllh individuals and busirle$
es in ~vidin life, health ,disability 
insurance and ~ng 1er111 care solutions 
to solve estate creation and preservation 
probletnS. 

I became a cbartercd life UDderwriter 
in 1980 and have been With the Mass 
Mlllllal Financial Group smce 1982 here 
in Ponland, Maine witb one sojourn of 
4-1/2 years as the chief executive officer 
of the Maine Veterans Homes. So bow 
did my Castleton experience affect me? 
Castle100 prepped me 10 succeed as a 
Manne Col'(iS officer, an msurance 
~Vad\lisor and the CEO of a $42 mil
lion a year long 1erm care operation by 
molding lhe way I though~ evaluated 
information, researched a problem and 
came 10 a decision. 

My oldest daughler Wendy~ 
from Castleton With a degree m bisuxy 
m 1990 and was fortunate 10 have had 
Panerson, Cook and Jordan influence 
her academic life as well Patterson 
referred 10 her as bis granddaughler. l do 
nOI think thai there are many mstiiUtions 
like Ca:.11eton lbat proVIde such a clo5e 
conununity and mlellectually stimuJat. 
mg envuonment Castleton IS a specw 
place for me and thai IS why I support iL 

Manovill dives headfirst into Alumni office 

There are some ~pie 
wbo Just UlSialllly sock ou1 
1n your mmd as bemg 
good Vy Manovill IS one 
of !hose. 

Up unlll th1s semes1er, 
Maoov1ll was lhe 
Aquauc SHAPE dtrtciOr 
al Caslle1on State College. 

Recendy. howe1er, <he 
traded m the pool for the 
Alwnru Office, now serv
mg a.' 33)()CI3le direCtor of 
Developmenl and Alumn1 
Relauons 

"Among my responslbll
ltle> lb II.S>OClate di!'CCIOr 
of Del elopment and 
Alumm, I w1U be as>ISung 
the dutttor m researchmg. 
de~elopmg and enhancmg 
life-long relauonsh1ps w1th 
C:l)1le1on donors, and 
de~tlopmg and IIWJltam· 
mg alumn1 chap1cn and 
p~.~ \iano1ill :.a~d. 

\\'h.:n word go1 out th;n 
The Spartan was wnung 
abou1 her move, people 
couldn't 'lOP talkmg aboul 
ho11. much !hey m1" 
\fono\ill a1 !be pool )c:t 
~ all w ubed ber the best 
of Cud. m ber ~ JOb 

·~toch more thmJu.'t an 
trull'IIO;loc. 'be b a fnend. 
and 10 IIWI). pan of thr 

VyMaiiCMII 
fanuly, • sa1d seruor Natalie 
Brassdl. 

Deruus Proulx, pres1dent 
of lhe Alumru Associauon, 
sa1d "I can'l say enough 
good thtngs abou1 Yy m 
her role as as.-.oc1a1e direc
IOr for Development and 
Alumru Relanon.~' 

"You mee1 Vy, and you 
can't a lp bul lmmedJately 
nouce her smile. and her 
lol'e of Ca:.lle10n," Proulx 
'>aid "~alelunj: "'> tOter· 
ac1 with alU!DDj thal nigh! 
>bowed be IS the nghl 
penon for the job. people 
"ere natural!} attniCted 10 
her.~ 

Jeanette Ranney. a regu-

thai · I formerly led, 
sa1d "II became a b1g fam
Ily. Vy was very gOod a1 
keeping track of people. 
She would send and make 
casseroles when people gol 
SICk." 

In the morning she 
would even call and let 
people know whal the pool 
tempera run: was as a cour • 
tesr, 

• Our patrons With severe 
arthnlls or cbroruc back 
pam wouldn'l benefil from 
the waler when the pool IS 
less than 84 degrees," 
Manov1ll said 

And 1 f lhe road or parlc • 
mg cond11l0ns weren'l 
good, she would call and 
adv1se people to slay 
home. 

"After 17 years, we con
Sidered ourselves a pool 
faauly, thai's v.ila1 you do 
for family," Sbe saJd 

Mano'llll saJd she liUS>es 
the people al the pool She 
sa1d she always loved 
when college srudeoiS 
would come and _partiCI· 
pate w1th area seruor CIU· 
zeD> But ~be also saJd she 
excned about ber new 
career - one th:n keep) her 
aiCSC 

Ml am certain !Ius pos1· 

) 

Aa~~~cs/5rlt'.4~PE ·;dtreclor. 
I associaled 
\'lith Castleloo for over 30 
years as a srudenl and ath
lete, as a teacher, coach 
and commumly wellness 
promoler, and as an avid 
fan and sup(>Oner," 
Manovill sal!!. "It IS good 
for the people of the com
muruty lo gel 10 know lb.e 
studeniS tn person, they 
have so much to offer 10 
each other and many of 
lhem develop lifelong 
friendships " 

D1ck Nordmeyer, a 
reured phys1cal educalion 
teacher who fills m as 
hydro fil tnstructor from 
orne to ume emphasized 
bow much Manov1ll made 
everyone feel as 1f they 
really were a famJly. 

~lf there was a death m 
the famtly sbe would make 
casseroles, and help as 
much as possible. 

When people gol s1ck 
she woufd 'IISil !hem at 
home or m the hospllal," 
said Nordmeyer 

"Vy is alway~ 10 good 
spmts ~en thai early m 
the mornmg. II was 
refreslung to see her with a 
b1g smile," saJd Brass1ll. 
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Susan J{errt.atf.enz 

Who me? 

The Vermool state college syslem enables 
both male and female adults of any age and any 
soc1al economtc background lo conunue the1r 
educalion. 

I know Ibis, because a1 fony-somethmg I 
took advantage of my local commumly college 
10 pursue and comple1c my assoctate's de,llJ'ec. I 
dec1ded 10 lben conunue my educallon a1 
Casllelon S1a1e College. 

I selected CSC for two reasons. 
Number one, the campus is 70 miles from my 

home and therefore withm my acceplable dnv
ing distance. 

Number two, as part of lhe Vermonl college 
system. all of my cred11S would au1oma11caUy 
transfer mto my maJOr or as electives 

Transferring inlo a new college presenled the 
usual issues of finding one's way around. 

AI first I repeatedly checked my schedule lo 
see were I was suppose 10 be and a1 what llme. 

I lived in fear thai I would get losl, or be (ale 
for a class. 

After a few days I started 10 relax as I became 
comfonable with the phys1cal layoul of the 
campus. I allowed my anention to be drawn 
over 10 other aspecls of lhe esc environment 

The architecrure gives 1he colle,ge a tradi
tional academic feel, wbtle the intenor furrush
m~ lend an air of re'axallon 10 the learning 
aunosphere. 

The educators and lhe suppon staff are all 
very friendly, helpful and encouragmg. The 
studeoiS are engaged, animated, an<l person
able. 

There appears 10 be no lack of equ1pmen1 or 
lcarnmg materials in any department. 

We ilo however appear 10 lack an array of 
slon Iones here. We could use a grea1er variely 
of flesh tone crayons 10 our Crayola box. 
Almpst everyone at CSC IS while. 

One of the things that I had been loolong for
ward to is meeting people from differenl cul
nm:s. 

The opponuntly to meel people from d1verse 
backgrounds appeals 10 me, and I am a ltnle 
dlsappo10ted thai we do no1 have a Jugber per
centage of mulu-culrural srudents here. 

I should ool have been swprised. 
II does nol take a rocket sc1entisl lo figure out 

that when one ancnds a stale college, smack 
dab in the middle of the whitest state m the 
uruon, the divers II)' rale rrughl JUS! be a billow. 

With my Hispanic surname, IS i1 poss1ble thai 
I was counted as a mmonry studeol and part of 
the diversily? Thai would be quile a swpnse if 
they were expecling a }'Oung Hispanic woman. 
Then I showed up, a pleasingly plump, middle 
aged, while woman w1th rosac1a. 

Then like a ltghllllng bolt from God 11 lui me 
... htsme. 

lamn. 
I am part of the dlvei'SIIy ratio. I am a mmor

ily1 and llrnow this is true because I even have 
a t1tle thai describes me I am a non-traditional 
student! 

I am one of the srudents who grew up in a 
different time and therefore a differenl cullure. 

II was a orne when chams were pul on the car 
ures m snowslorms, and not all-season rad1als. 
I used 10 change the channels on lhe black and 
while TV by gening up and 1ummg the knob. 
(It was no1 such a 6ig deal since we only had 
lhree channels.) 

I waiChed )ohn Glenn walk on the moon w1th 
my fellow classmales. Gathered m the all-pur
pose room al Grafton Eleme01ary School, we 
wa1ched il happen hve. 

I helped lo gather sap, by removing the buck
el from the tree and dumpmg the contents in the 
gathering tank thai was hauled through the 
woods on a trailer pulled by a John Deere trac
lor. 

My firs! car was a green 1966 Chevy Impala 
convenible, l'llth rust spots and a hole m the 
ragtop aver the dnvet's seat. II was only 10 
years old al the lime. 

I remember Jan Brady, Gilligan, Donny and 
Marie, Sonny and Cber, and M1chael Jackson 
\VIth a wide nose. I was born in 1959 I am a 
baby boomer. 

I am used IO bemg pan of the lll3JOnl)'. II 
feels strange to be a m10onry, and 11 IS a b11 
lonely. Bu1, if my expcnences have made me 
differenl, isn'l thallrue for everyone? 

No one has the same exacl background. So 
does this mean thai everyone IS pan of !Ius 
dlvcn11y thai colleg~ value so much? 

I thmk :so. I thmk thai we aU bnng w1th us our 
10d1'11dual expenences thai make us who we 
are. II gtves us each a perspective thai IS dlfTer
enl from anyone else's. ln the classroom 11 
shapes our d!scuss10ns and the way thai we 
process the academic matenal. 

We are able 10 see other ways of th1nlong 
aboul and viewing the world around us We are 
able 10 help others perce1ve differenl pcr..pec
uves 

We have an 1mpact on each othet's 1deas; we 
help each olher grow All of us come 1oge1her 
10 create a diverse leanung enwonmen1 thai 
makes us more open up 10 the world 

O~Vers11y IS nol Just the color of our slon or 
the ethmc origms of our names, 1~s who we are 
and who we become as our hl'es unfold. 

We are aU pan of thiS d1Vers11y m our school, 
our commuruues and our countty. And wh1le 
our box of flesh 1oned Crayolas may be hmll
ed, the expenences of our varied backgrounds 
allows us each 10 bnng along our mdiVIdual 
dlvcnmes oniO campus 

In the classrooms, dorms and lounges, these 
mulu-cullural d1fferences (no marter how sub
lie) Will IDlX mlo the acaderruc envuonmem 
and Will benefil us all 
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From Castleton to Division-I Basketball 
Matt Kilcullen leads North Aorlda University 

ByMittUI!dtll 
S,.rt.ln s,.m &ltM 

Whclle'cr ~ou thmk of 
C:.o>tlctoo baUetball, n-NBA 
coach Sw Van Gundy 1s usual· 
ly the fll't name that comes to 
nund 

But before Van GWldy led 
Ca,tlcton to COtUCCUU\c tnp> to 
the NAIA townament m 1984 
and '85, Man Kilcullen left an 
1mpnn1 on the <chool'~ basket· 
ball program 

Kllcunen. 53. •pent three sea· 
son~ at the he:m for the 
Spartan> and recn.1ted most of 
the ptarers that would lead Van 
Gundy~ tourney teams 

A >Wldout basketball plaJer 
out of Lelunan College m N~ 
York. the Bronx·DJU\e Jumped 
naht 1010 the coachmg bus10ess 
alter graduaung. Lucky for 1um, 
Ius fir.t JOb was only a walk 
away 

"When a fnend of mme told 
me the grammar school team 
nght next to us needed a coach, 
I sa1d 'what the beck, I'll g1ve 11 
a shot'," he sa1d. "I found out 
that I really enJoyed punmg a 
group of 10d1' 1duals together 
and "'orkmg wtth them to 
become successful.~ 

All roads start In Clstleton 

Whtle pamung an athletic 
director's bouse m Doylestown, 
Penn., the then-24-year-old 
asSIStant at Delaware Valley 
College received a phone caU 
from a fnend, who was able to 
get Kilcullen an 11tcrv1ew for 
Castleton's coachtng vacancy. 

"Whenever you remember 
your fill>t head coaching job, 
you remember the people that 
made 11 happen," he said. "I 
loved hvmg up tn Vermont and 
really enjoyed my tune there." 

Kilcullen compiled a 28-48 
record at Castleton and 
improved the team's record 

each year In Ius thud and final 
seaaon. he set a tbcn-•mgle-sea· 
~ ru:ord for ~lliS ~1th 14, 
"'luch us qupa.s>Cd by Van 
Gundy's 26 r...o yan later 

One moment that has sruck 10 
Kilcullen's nund was Castleton 
"IMtng the Paul Bunyan tour· 
nament 11 H US>On College and 
the long bus nde back. 

"As a young coach. 11 ga\e 
me a great thnll to be able to go 
on somebody's home coun and 
wm r...o games when nobody 
expected you to wm and take 
home the champ1onslup," be 
s:ud "But II takes us e1ght hours 
to get home from M!llle m a 
bl10dmg snow stonn. We won 
the tournament and were very 
happy, an~ we get a ~ery slow 
nde back. 

He left Castleton before the 
1983 season to work at S1ena 
College as an assisWlt under 
John Gnfiin, who was the 
youngest head coach m NCAA 
lustory at age 25. 

"The asslSWlts' Job opened 
up at S1ena m DtvtSIOD I, wluch 
is the level you mspue to be a~" 
Ktlcullen s:ud "But I thought 
that I left Castleton State 
College 10 pretty good bands 
because two years later they 
went 26·1 "'1th the guys we 
recruited and went to the 
naoonaltournament." 

HIS years worlong at summer 
cam~s w1tb young players 
cau t the anenuon of Digger 
Phe ps, who lured Ktlcullen as 
his assistant at Notre Dame. 
Kilcullen stayed m South Bend 
for stx seasons and learned a lot 
from Phelps, who now works as 
a college basketball analyst for 
ESPN. 

"Coach Phelps was very well· 
organized and did a great job at 
delegaung responsibilities to 
assistants; I tbtnk those were the 
two b1ggest thmgs. H1s prepara· 
uon for games was unbeliev· 
able, and that really comes from 

PHOTO BY NORTH fi.OfiDA A~l.ETles 
Matt Kllculell, 11M Nortll Aottda 
head co8CIIwlloawt8d .. -
.t casatliDft, ftnllllls ..... ,... ....,_, 

out of htgb school." Ktlcullen 
Slid before a bnef laugh 

In a phone mtcl" 1e" to 
NO\'CIIlbet, Van Gundy ICCI'Cd· 
ttcd Ktlcullen "'1th cbangmg !he 
face of Castleton's baskeiball 

P~ process really started 
With Man and be brou~t 10 
some really good players, Van 
Gundy sa.ui "The oore of what 
he had brought played well 
together, and Jtm (Casc1ano) 
and I were fortunate enougb to 
take O\er a good group of play· 
as" 

Dempsey seemed 10 agree 
with Coach Van Gundy, and dtd 
not understand the lack of 
recogmuon Kilcullen bas 
recetved for his lime at 
Castleton 

"He's the one who really 
turned the comer with the bas
ketball program,'' Dempsey 
s:u<l "Man should get a lot 
more credit for what be d1d at 
Castleton" 

his organization and delega· Division I BuUtblll 
tion." 

Cnlcllt when c:ndlt's due 
Man Dempsey, a Castleton 

Hall of Farner and key compo
nent to the team's success from 
1980-84, was the first player 
Ktlcullen ever recruited. 

"I met lum at a basketball 
camp at Notre Dame; be was 
yt>ung and very energetic," said 
Dempsey1 now the assistant 
women's oasketball coach at the 
Naval Academy. ~I learned a lot 
from him as a coach and actual
ly chose my (coaching) style 
from him." 

Kilcullen still checks up on 
Dempsey and recalls first meet· 
mg his former player at the 

~~eping in contact "'1th 
Man, you remember him as a 
17-year-old, snot-nosed senior 

Kilcullen's first bead coach· 
mgjob m DlvtSton I sentlum to 
Jacksonvtlle University, where 
be took a Sun Belt Conference 
cellar dweller and made a com· 
~titive team out of them, fin· 
tShing 1994 atl7-11. 

Kilcullen was then htred at 
Westero Kentuclcy and led the 
Hilltoppers to 21 wins and an 
NCAA tourrWI1ent upset over 
Michigan in his first season at 
the helm. He bas the rare honor 
of bemg the ftrst coach in 
NCAA llistory to win confer
ence coach of the year two con· 
secutive years with two differ
ent teams (1994 with ru and 
1995 with WKU). 

Kilcullen was unex
pectedly relieved of his duties at 
Western Kentucky after four 
seasons, but wanted to get riaht 
back into the coachirig fold. 

After a 'uson &SSI\IIng at 
Manhattan College. he "15 
81' en 111 opporturul) to return 
to !he Jac.._,,ue area •ben 
l\onh Flonda offered hun the 
bead ooaclung Job. 

" It was very mt11gutng 
because "'e snll t.ept our house 
down theu: >A e h.td De\ er ~ld II 
"ben "e left. and tn'tead J\151 
rented 11 out." be s:ud "So that 
.,. a.s sometlung that "IS not 
only mtl1gutng but e~c1Ung 
because ho" many places do 
you ha\C the chance 10 go back 
to the same c1ty and tr. e Ill the 
same house With the same 
netlthbors " 

Whtle h1s record at North 
Flonda cumntly sWlds at 87-
138, Kilcullen 1s the school's 
all-ume leader m wJlS as a 
coach He firusbed the 2006-07 
season "'1th a 3-26 record, but 
his Ospreys will enter only thetr 
thud year in DIVISIOn I next fall. 

''I enJOY bwJd10g programs 
where people tlunJc you can't 
wm for whatever reasons I hke 
betng 10 that poSIIIOO nght OOW, 
where an upstan Divtsion I pro
gram 1s m transiuon and I tfu.nk 
we have a lot to offer m terms of 
our Umvers1ty, academ1cs, the 
campus, the people and the city 
of Jacksonville.' 

Kilcullen and his wife Mary 
Jo have two ch1ldren1 Bnanna 
and M1chael. He w:es trips 
...,th Ius fam1ly to Vermont, aDd 
shows them where he got stan· 
ed as a coach. 

Notes: Another former 
Spanan head coach, J1m 
Casciano, bas followed 
Kilcullen's lead and IS coaching 
New Jersex. Institute of 
Technology (,NJID in its first 
season in DiVISion l...Dempscy 
works at Navy under head 
coach Tom Merryott, a team· 
mate of his while playmg for 
Castleton. 

Spartans lose heartbreaker in Semi-finals 
By Belli Pantzer 
Spartan Staff 

Number one seed and nval 
Norwich was out of the way. 
Frustrated Cadet fans couldn't 
believe the 4-1 upset by 
Babson, the sixth seed. Now in 
the Spartans way of facing off 
Mth the Beavers was New 
England College. 

But the result left Castleton 
JUS! as upset. 

In Saturday's semifinal 
match-up, the Pilgrims eli.mi
nated the Spanans from the 
ECAC East tournament with a 
3-2 "'1n. One year after a4-19· 
3 season, Coach Alex Todd's 
squad ended its impressive 
turnaround season at f1·6-4. 

With h1gh hopes, a roar of 
cheers, whistles and cow bells 
from students, faculty, and 
fans alike welcomed the 
Spartans on to the ice the first 
time and every lime after. 
Donunatmg the beRmning of 
the first penod, Castleton start· 
ed the sconng at II :30 with a 
goal by Jared Lavender off 
goa he Jeff Swanson's pass. 

The celebrauon didn't last 
long though. New England 
carne back 32 secouds later to 
ue 11 off of Jeff Armando's 
shot. 

But the sound of the goal 
hom 23 seconds later sent the 
SparWls 10to another uproar. 
Steve Culbenson redirected a 
shot by Matthew L1nk and 
Castleton went 1010 the second 
penod ahead 2 -I. 

The Pilgrims were deter
nuned though. and thetr two 
goals m the second "'ere all it 
took N e" England donunatcd 
10 shots. outsbooung Castleton 
13·8, which led to an early 

tymg goal by Jon Globke. 
Mike MuUen'> winning shot 
carne late in the penod on a 
power play. 

"I lhOugbt thmgs were going 
good, but we were unable to 
secure the win even though we 
played hard for the full 60 
minutes," Todd said of his 
team's 2-1 lead in the second. 

The third penod was filled 
"'1th "Ohs" from Spartan fans 
who endured see10g several 
scoring chances miss the back 
of the net. After goalie Ron 
Ba~a got tangled up with play· 
ers halfway 1010 the period, 
Castleton was unable to cash 
to on the open net. 

Fan support was strong as 
the SparWis began to sbow the 
urgency of a score. Clapping 
and feet poundmg accompa· 
rued the shouts of "Le~s go 
Spartans." 

But, Baia continued to hold 
off Castleton, which bad 12 
shots, stopping Brandon Heck 
and Joe Huchko after Todd 
pulled Swanson 10 the last two 
nunutes. 

"There was no major down· 
fall. We played very well; we 
were just unable 10 score," 
Todd said "We could have 
easily won, but the credit goes 
to New England." 

Baia ended the night with 30 
saves for the Pilgruns while 
Swanson made 23. 

With only three players 
ll!aduaung, the Spartans will 
fook 10 once again be a strong 
team in the conference next 
year. 

Spanan reponer Shannon 
Serna conrnbuted to thu 
report PHOTO BY ll£TH PAHTZER 

Jeff Aleundlr (17) ll1oota 11M puc:ll put a,._~..,_.,, llut - ·teat It bJ IIHII Ron Bala. 

Women's hockey ends disappointing season 
By Shannon Sclrt. 
Spartan Staff 

The Castleton State ~omen's 
bod..ey team finished thetr diffi· 
cult >cason "1th an overall 
record of~-17 10 the ECAC and 
5-10 tn non-conference play. 

The SpartanS dropped thetr 
last 10 out of II ~es and 
fa~led to grab a binh 10 the 
ECAC tournament 

"'b\lously v. e are all dtsap
pomted about the "a)' the sea· 
son ended, and ma.kmg the 
pla)olfs was a b1g goal of ours; 

however that doesn't mean that 
posmve stndes weren't taken 
along the way," said bead coach 
Davtd Stockdale 

The Spartans entered the sea
son loohng uphill, coming off 
last year's dismal 7-18 record. 
They also put I 0 underclassmen 
on the 1ce with six freshman and 
four sophomores 

"W1th such a young team 11 
"'as cnocal that our young play
ers gam expenence, and many 
of them bad an opportunity to 
play to a lot of different s1tua· 
nons over the course of the year 

and gain valuable expenence," from this year, and wtll be 
Stockdale s:ud days after the adding a large recruiting class 
season came to a close with a 6- to our program," Stockdale 
3 loss to Oswego. said 

The Spartans return every "As a result we will have 
player to next year's team, ioaeased depth and a htgber 
10cluding standout ECAC overall shll fevel It will be an 
goalie of the year Vanessa exciting season with the 1rlom
Caner who bas been a stud for ing players." 
the Spartans between the piJICS. Stockdale says that there are 
Cartci- bad an lllljlre5Stve 659 already four students commit· 
saves out of a possible 731 this Jed to jointnj esc and the 
season. 'bocltey team, but be is also very 

"I expect our program to take hopeful about some others who 
a big step forward neltl season. have shown some interest m the 
We return all of our players program. 

The b1ggest thm~ the 
Spartans wtll be looking for 
next year is someone who can 
put the puck in the back of the 
net and generaie some offense. 
The team was shut out lllDC 
tunes this year and only scored 
one goal on three other occa
sions, all10 losing efforu. "'t was extremely ~~ 
that we lay the foundation for 
~ m the years to come and 
I tlunk we were Largely success
ful m domg that," s:ud 
Stockdale. 

'J'ony 1'rom.6etta 
Sports Columr 

February
Good riddance 

As a huge sports fan, I an 
once agam so very thanld'u 
that the God-forsaken mood 
of February IS finally O\ er 
And 11 bas nothmg 10 do wtd 
the fact that the Man upslalr 
dropped temperatures belov. 
exp1cllvc lm:zmg and blan· 
keted us m our misery "'1th 
three feet of snow 

No. I'm ecstauc because 
February IS the worst month 
for sports, by far. The only 
refuge m this dark dreary 
month is the slightly 
abndged four-week fonnal 
Good looktn' out to whoever 
carne up "'1th that 

Someone readmg thts IS 
probably saymg to lumself 
someth10g in reference to the 
fact that the Super Bowl was 
at the begmmng of the 
month. Quite uue. I must 
respond tn that mquiSitlvely 
How much do you thtnk !he 
guy on death row enjoys his 
last meal? Ever had a one
rught sWld? Sure i~s pretty 
sweet at the lime, but then 
II'S over. And what are you 
left with? Nothmg! 

As Super Bowl XLI 
ended, quite anll-climaucally 
as someone ,P.retty clever pre· 
dieted, the life of the average 
sports fan took a temble 
nosedive s1m1lar to tbe 
~e experienced by Ryan 

Just for arguments sake, 
and to ~ my southern 
readership, · let's consider 
NASCAR a sport. And 
believe me, I'm bemg 100 
percent hypothetical. If I 
ever decide to really be con· 
descendin$ I'll share with 
you my vtews on NASCAR 
and Its status as a "sport." 

Anyway, wtth the excep
tion of the Great American 
Left Thrn down 10 Daytona, 
February lacks any s1gnifi· 
cant sporting event outside 
of the Super Bowl. 
Essentially, were just wait
mg for the salvation from the 
sports doldrums . that the 
month of March will bring. 

I mean really, who 10 thetr 
right mind wants to watch a 
buncb of rednecks and Jeff 
Gordon drive m a circle for 
five hours? Woops. Sorry. I 
shouldn't have started. 

March brings hope and 
Madness. The MaJor League 
Baseball season is JUSt 
around the comer and the 
NCAA captivates Amenca 
from now until early April. 

If there's anythmg 10 the 
world of sports nearly as 
exciting a.s the NCAA 
Tournament, 11 can be found 
tn the conference tourna· 
ments that precede the B1g 
Dance. 

In the Conference tourna
ments, hope springs eternal. 
It's a chance to possibly 
become the next George 
Mason. 

Granted GMU did DOl win 
thetr conference tournament 
last year, but in other confer· 
ence tourneys across the 
nauon Cinderella continually 
slipped on her danc10g 
shoes. 

Here m Vermont, we all 
have fond memories of the 
three consecutive appear· 
ances of the UVM squad 10 
the NCAA Tournament. 
Under coach Tom Breooan, 
and led by Taylor 
Coppenrath, the Cats led our 
enttre state down a magical 
path a couple of yan ago 
With a remarbble upset of 
perenmal powerhouse 
Syracuse in the first round of 
the B1g Dance. That's the 
lund of stuff that makes 
March so beauu fuJ 

So, good nddance to 
February and a speaai COD· 
gratulauons to K.evm 
Harvtck. By pass10g a 48-
year-old, who formedy bad 
Vtagra logos smeared across 
Ius car, you smg[e-bandedly 
made life ~ orth livtng m tbe 
month of February 

Now if you really want to 
1mpress me. turn ngbt 
NASCAR. Pleasel 
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Castleton students protest war with peace 

RUTLAND· As Castleton 
Junior Man Kimball stood shtv· 
ering along the slushy sidewalk 
of Rutland's Mam Street Park 
oo Sunday afternoon, he took a 
moment to ttghten the hood of 
Ills black ALL >weatsbtrt, 
sbtelding btmself from the 
fngtd blast of a wanmg 
Vennont winter. 

Pinned to the back of bts 
shtrt, wtth the aide of four pre
Cisely placed siher >afcl) pnt>, 
was a messase many 
Vermonters were boptng would 
echo throughout the country 

"Vermont say> not one more 
dollar Brmg the troops home 
now!" 

Kimball JOtned dozens of 
Vermonters of all ages on 
March 18 as pan of a natton· 
wtde antt-war demonstration 
and prOiest, marlong the fifth 
anmversaryofthe U.S. tn\aston 
of Iraq. The event was organ
IZed by members of the Student 
Peace Alltance of Rutland 
County (SPARC) and Central 
Vermont Peace and Justice 
(CVPJ). 

"We are prote>tmg the tllegal 
mvaston and occupation of Iraq, 
Afgbarustan, and we are uymg 
to prevent war wtth Iran," 
Kimball said, chngmg to the 
"Justice or Just Us?" sign m Ills 
1cy hands 

Kimball 1s a commumcauon 
maJOr at CSC and one of the 
lead orgaruzers of SPARC a 
coalition of !ugh M:hool and col
lege students brought together 
w1th the goal of educatmg the 
youth on tSsues of peace, jus· 
ttce, and the Iraq war 

1'11010 8Y M.\Tl};EW SAAGEHT 

Pucer>U,Of&lnl.tlfS DlaMa-(loll)ond CutloW .-tMilt taiiNL 

"Iraq never attacked us. Gho>h asked 
Preemptive war was e)(actly Some demonstrators waved 
what the Naz1s stood on trial for the1r signs denouncing the war, 
after World War II," Kimball wh1le others sang anti-war 
sa1d "Why not preemptive songs to keep the1r !Dinds from 
peace" Why war at all any- the arttc clulls sweepmg aCTOSS 
ways·r· the state. A gtant wlute dove 

Fellow SPARC organtZer made from bed sheets and 
Dlanm Be.sene encouraged the paper-mache towered over the 
youth of the country to stand up prote>tors, urging peace to the 
and quesuon the policies of passersby. 
Pre>ident George W Bush. Adam Cram, a reggae/folk 

"People know h1s hes. People mustctan proficient in numer
are startmg to kno" and he bet- ous IOStruments mcludmg gw
ter be frlggm' scared," Bessene tar and dtdgendoo, spoke softly 
sa1d wtth dt>taste m her vo1ce. wtth peace m Ius vo1ce whtle 
"He's. ust a puppet I" the Bob Marley bunon pm on 

SanJukta Ghosh, a commuru- h1s sleeve caught snow from the 
cahon profe;,sor at Castleton breeze. 
who helped organize the march, "It's the same war that's been 
also quesuoned the current gomg on smce the begmrung of 
admtrustrauon'> reasorung tl!De. It's the war of rehg10n, tl's 
behmd the U.S led mvaston of the war of money," Cram satd 
Iraq "Money ts the btggest drug." 

"If Iraq was the btggest pro- "Society needs to exist wtth 
ducer of oranges 10 the world the earth and each other," Cram 
and dtdn't have the world's sec- contmued ''We all bleed the 
ond largest reserve of oil, would same color" 
you [Prcstdent Bush] have gone PIUJSe see PEACE PAGE 6 
there for regtme change?" 

1'110'0 BY W.Tll1EW SAAGEHT 
A penon~ u a dtsft~ traqt _.,wttll lltrdtld baby protests lilt Iraq War In Rutllftd Sunl.,. 

Madden: 'I don't support the troops' 

PHOTO CONTA18UTEO 8Y ENNIS DULING 
Soldtor tamed war Cltllc, U111 Madden. 

By Krtstlna Collins 
Spartan Staff 

A former Manne and lraq 
War veteran came to the Old 
Chapel on March 13 and told 
students, "I don~ suppon the 
troops." 

L1am Madden, a 22-year-old 
veteran, d1scussed how politi· 
ciaos are spilling in our faces 
and insultmg our mtelligence 
by saymg, "suppon our troops," 
because Congress has the 
power of the purse and the abll· 
tty to de fund an undeclared war. 

Even by supponmg the sol
dier, you suppon what he is 
doing, Madden satd. 

During hts speech, Madden 
dtd not menhon that as a Marme 

he made sergeant during his 
four years of service. He bas 
only been out of the military 
smce Jan. 22 - and one week 
after Ius dtscbarge, be began a 
nanonal speaking tour. 

He said that when be amved 
home from Iraq, the last thing 
he wanted to do was get out on 
the road. 

"I'm not a speaker," the 
Bellows Falls native said and 
added, "I can't do nothing." 

But he and other soldiers 
began and signed an "Appeal 
for Redress" to end the occupa· 
uon m Iraq. Currently, be bas 
1,700 signatures. 

Please set MAI>D£N PAGE 6 

Huden thefts annoy director, raise costs - WHAT'S 1INSIDE 

By Dawson Raspuul 
Spman Editor 

\1.-,mg 2 SO cups, 300 plates 
and bowls . .WO kitchen utensils 

Pete Memn, food serv1ce 
d1rector at Castleton State 
College, satd these are just 
•orne of the Jtems that were 
taken from Hud~n Dmme Hall 
last >enle>ler Theft. up w tlus 
pomt m the ·boo! }ear. ba. 
towed thoiNJlds of dollars 
alreadv, accoo:hnl! to MerntL 

Reu''ll'd A whOle lot of ca,h 
10 ~our po•lcl> tostead of 
tn\eooled 10 ne" }ear'S meal 
plan 

Each uem tolen from Huden 
contnbut:$ to a lllllR C:q>elbl\ e 
mal plm for ,tuJentS \\ben 
ant school )"Of rolls around 

"What ts stolen needs to be 
purchased to be replaced. The 
money bas to come from some
one," Mernn saiCI. 

There are three d1fferent 
type> of theft that Hudeo offi
c~als are trymg to put an end to. 
The first type IS theft of the 
small stuff hke utens1ls and 
other hard goods The second IS 

the theft of semces or food, 
~hicb tncludes studenb lillmg 
Tupperware coot.lmers Wlth 
food or bonles of JWce and 
brtngmg them oll'tside of the 
cafetena 

And mtly Mernn wanb 10 
put an end to people oeaking 
mtO Huden '41thout a meal plan. 
or usmg 3 friend's meal card 

Sludenb v.1th meal plaru. are 

allowed to eat as much food as 
they wiSh mstde of the dtrung 
ball, but are not allowed to take 
food wtth them "'hen they 
leave. There are e~cepttons, 
wluch Memn calls "Pete rules," 
m wluch students are allowed to 
grab a smgle ptece of fnnt or a 
bowl of 1ce cream for the road 

11us -cbool year. the amount 
of food and suppbes lost bas 
astoDtSbed ~ierntt. who IS 10 Ius 
lint year at esc 

1'hese problems are at nery 
college cafe. but 1t'~ about as 
worse here as anywhere l'\'e 
been." he saJd. 

Mernn blames a lot of the 
theft on student confu.ton about 
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EDITORIALS 

Handicapping ourselves 
By Bfldford WaiJirfloUN 
Sparbn SIJIH 

\\ tnter and earl) 'pnng m \'ennont 
~re bardl) v.elcomtng lime<> of th~ 
}ear for rcoplc to be mo' mg around 
on campu> Feet of muck-tee, ~lush, 
diny water puddles, lJ)ers of <and and 
..all from truch, 'no"' banb n>tn!Z '0 

h1gh you can barcl) >CC aero'' the 
parkmg lot to pull o~t and, m March. 
mud ~o deep you can't pull out of the 
parkmg lot at all 

As na'l) lookmg .md umn' llmg a< 
the campus may look thts ume of }Car, 
for someone who s handtcappcd, 
e'pectall} '1s11mg the <chool for the 
liN t1me m hopes ~f ma}be gomg 
here, n looks part1cubrly so 

As much as people have tned. and m 
man~ ways succeeded, m makmg tht' 
campus a fnendly, welcommg place 
for people wtth hand1caps. there are 
sull thmgs around campus that need to 
change. 

Terram has to be one of the mo't 
problcmattc thmgs on campus Dunng 
the day, the snow melts, covenng the 
stdewalks and stdes of the road With 
water that rums mto tce later m the 
evenmg. It's hard enough to walk on 
w1th two feeL but With crutches the ICC 
1s more than JUSt a nutsance. 11 
becomes a hazard Some stde\\ alks 
(hke the one behmd Wheeler hall) arc 
commg apan, becommg more ltke 
small obstacle courses than the 
smooth footpaths they were put there 
to be In a wheelchatr, the fecltng 
becomes, as my cousm descnbes II, 
"so bumpy and uring that when I get 
to the end I want to go across campus 
and loop around mstcad of gomg 
back" 

Hand1cap parkmg 1s also an 1ssuc. In 
the wmtcr, patnted cues on the pave· 
mcnt showmg where the handtcap 
spots are become h1dden, wnh some 
spots on campus (hke the new lot next 
to Castleton Hall) devmd of any other 
stgn. Some spots, like the one behtnd 
Wheeler, are the same stze as regular 
spots with a spot to park on etthcr s1de, 
makmg tt Impossible for someone 

HUMAN GENRE 

u mg a ramp to get tt to the ground 'o 
they can get out of thcu 'chtcle 

Accc->lblht) to butldmg,s 1' another 
area that needs the most "ork Fe" 
butldtng> ha' c handtcap-ICCC>Siblc 
doorv. AH (" uh button') and ''en 
tho'e that do are fault) The handtcap 
door-. to Glenbrook gymnasiUm ha\c, 
on occa,ton, been locked, wh1ch " 
agamst the Ia" The buuon on 
(a,tleton Hall has been broken for 
\\CCk~ and the new butldmgs don't 
even have buttons for accesstb1hty 

The argument may be brought up 
that the~e buildmg' ha'c no hand1· 
capped res1dcnts hvmg m them but 
\\hat 1f the} want to \1Stt'1 Pan of a 
'u"e"ful and fulfilltng college cxpe· 
nence I' soctal mteracuon and the 
abthl} to do thmgs on your own If 
someone in a wheelchair ts allowed 
ca<y acce<s to cenam bu1ldtng> but 
struggles w11h access to others. ts 1sn't 
only frustratmg, tt's msultmg. Anyone 
on campus should be able to go whcr· 
ever they want in order to see fnends, 
professors, attend classes and go about 
thetr hvcs Sometluog as simple as 
bemg able to open a door shouldn't 
even ba\e to be thought about. Yes, 
fnends could go vtsll someone m a 
handtcap access1ble bUtldmg but the 
fact that a dec1ston hke that e'en has 
to be made ts sad 

The whole pomt of college, bcs1des 
academics, ts to hegm your mdepend· 
ence. My guess is that we may have 
lost some potentially bnght and gtfied 
students over the all-too-eas1ly-fixed 
problem of access1bthty. It has frus· 
trated even people wtthout handtcaps, 
my,clf mcluded Tlus 1sn't an attempt 
to solve any problems but a starung 
pomt to get people m the Castleton 
commumty to thtok about these 
thmgs. It mtght not be that we don't 
need these thtngs because there are 
very few handicapped people on cam· 
pus but rather there arc very few hand· 
tcappcd people on campus because 
there are plenty of other campuses that 
gtve them a much more welcommg 
envuonment. 

BY J ESSE DURONA 

BRAD THEN DISPROVED THE THEORY THAT 
MACS DON'T CRASH USING, IN HIS OPINION, 
THEIR BEST FEATURE: THROWING DISTANCE 
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Editorial 

Sen. L£afiy tfejerufs yubtlc's rfeFit to know 
Thts thtrd armual Sunshme Week 

comes after another year of bleak 
news for the public's nght to know. 
But tlus year, there also are a few ten
uous rays of hope on the honzon 

For SIX years we have been treadmg 
water agamst a ude of WhneHousc 
antagotusm toward open and trans
parent government By usmg Ideolo
gy to trump SClencc, muzzling gov· 
ernment sc1eollsts and expens, reclas· 
s1fymg public documents, unprece· 
dented use of prestdenual stgnmg 
statements to undercut the pubhc's 
nght to know that the laws are betng 
faithfully executed, and undennining 
key mformation access routes like the 
Freedom of lnfonnauon Act (FOIA), 
the Admirustration has shown a cor· 
ros1vc dJsdam for the free press and 
the public and unparalleled cffons to 
expand government secrecy. It 
should gall every taxpaymg 
Amencan, for example, that Dr. 
James Hansen, duector of NASA's 
Goddard lnslltute and a leading 
authority on climate change, was kept 
away from events where he could 
share his research msights with the 
public - the same Amencan public 
that pays the bills for the research Dr 
Hansen has been domg. 

Iromcally, at a llme when the feder· 
al government IS mtent on creating 
more and more databanks to collect 
more and more mfonnatlon about 
every American, 11 bas become hard· 
er and harder for the Amen can people 
to learn what thetr government ts up 
to. 

These have also been fragtle times 
for FOIA, our bedrock open govern
ment law. Now m its fourth decade, 
FOIA faces challenges hkc never 
before. FOIA shmes dtsmfectmg 
hght on the bad pobctes and abuses 
that the government would rather 
keep hidden from pubhc v1ew. We 
can depend on government agencies 
to tell us when they'redomg thmgs 
right. We need FOIA to find out 
when they're not FOIA is the pub-

he's indtspensable accountab1hty 
tool. 

Last year the public learned 
through a FOIA request filed by sev
eral human rights orgamzauons that 
the Bush Adnumstrauon has kept 
vttal facts secret about human nghts 
vtolations and pnsoner abuse m Iraq, 
Afghanistan and Guantanamo Bay 
Other FOIA'd documents revealed 
extenstve contacts between diSgraced 
lobbyist Jack Abramoff and the Bush 
While House, mcludmg mceungs 
with fonner While !louse offictal 
David Safavian. 

Yet FOIA's eroston continues. A 
recent study by 
Openth.eGovemmcnt.org found tbat 
FOIA requests conunue to nse, whtle 
federal agenctes sull are unable to 
keep pace. And the Government 
Accountab1hty Office rcpons that 
federal agenctes had 43 percent more 
pendmg FOIA requests m 2006 than 
dunng 2002. 

We bave pushed and pushed for 
better FO!A compliance, and the 
Bush Administration finally respond· 
ed with modest efforts that fall far 
sbon of wbaes needed. More than a 
year after the President's d1recuve to 
governmeot agenctes to liD prove thetr 
FOIA services, the huge backlogs 
remain. A recent study by the 
Coahtion of Journalists for Open 
Government found that the first 13 
federal agenctes to rcpon FOIA data 
for 2006 reponed slightly b1gher 
FOIA backlogs than the year before. 
Even more troubling, the repon also 
found that the percentage of FOIA 
requestors who actually got at least 
some of the mformatton that they 
requested fell by 31 percent. 

All the more reason for Congress to 
step in. And here ts where some rays 
of hope are begmnmg to break 
through. The Aroencan people last 
November sent the rubberstamp 
Congress packing, and the new 
Congress is begiruung to do real 
oversight again. Tlus week I Will 

once agam JOID Senator John Cornyn 
ofTexas tn a btparttsan effon to rem· 
vtgorate FOIA, by reintroducmg the 
OPEN Government Act •• a collec· 
non of commonsense refonns 
destgned to update FOIA and to 
reduce processmg delays Our b1ll 
was drafted after extens1vc consulta· 
t1on With those who use FOIA to 
make mformatton avaJiable to the 
pubhc, mcludmg new~ organ1zattons, 
bloggers, hbranans and pubhc mter
est organizauons across the pohtical 
spectrum. Our btll reaffmns FOIA's 
central premise •· that government 
mfonnation belongs to tbe American 
people. 

In our state we have a proud htsto
ry of canng deeply about good gov· 
ernment., government transparency 
and consc1enuous JOumahsm, which 
helps cxplam Vcnnontcrs' strong 
reaction to the dtsJrussal and shabby 
treaunent of Chns Graff, the fonner 
head of the Associated Press's 
Vermont bureau. 

Sunshine Week IS a chance to take 
stock and to recommit to defending 
the public's right to know. Without a 
v1brant and reinvigorated FOIA, cth· 
zens can be kept in the dark about key 
policy decistons that dtrectly affect 
theu lives. Without open govern· 
menL ciuzens carmot make mformed 
choices at the ballot box Without 
access to pubhc documents and a 
vibrant free press. government dect· 
stons can be made m the shadows -
often in collusion w1th spec1al mter· 
ests - without accountabtlity. And 
once eroded, these rights are hard to 
win back. 

A free, open and accountable 
democracy is pan of our bentage as 
Citizens of tlus greaL and good coun· 
ay. Many have fought and d1ed to 
preserve it for us. To each new gen· 
cration falls the duty to renew and 
recharge tbts mhcntance, so that 
future generauons of Amencans can 
have it., too. 

By Patrick Leahy 

I stayed sober on St. Patty's Day 
By lefTY Badman 
Spartan Stiff 

Sweet St. Patty's 
It's the one day out of the year that 

you are allowed- no, REQUIRED
to get enttrely obliterated and 
obnoxious, and then ptss in your 
roommate's fridge. All 10 the name 
of the patron Saint of Ireland. 

God bless those crazy lnsh 
Thanks for Lucky Charms and lep
rechauns. 

I chose to wnte th1s mqu1stuvc 
ednonal on St. Patnck's Day. I fell 
that the hohday was wonhy to wnte 
about., cons1denng my pnmary audt
ence conststs of collegtate Coors
chuggers and Dead Heads. 

Oh Danny Boy, the hangover's a 
calhn.' 

Ltke many of you, I'm not really 
all that lnsh, yet I sttll feel the need 
to celebrate 

But 10stead of a bottle of lnsh 
whtskey, I cho<e to ruck to my roots 
w1th a ruce bottle of deer blood: 
Germany's Jagennetster 

That bemg sa1d, tlus year was the 
lmt year m wh1ch I d1d NOT get 
completely Betusht·buzzed or 
Sinatra-smashed I bad a couple 
dnnks, but I dtdn't feel the urge to 
dnnk until my face fell ofT For a In· 
tie while, I was actually qunc dts
traught at that entu'c concept 

Is 11 posstble to enJOY St. Patnck's 
Day without the ;udc of a bottle of 

Jameson and a dozen long necks of 
Gutnness? 

The answer my fnends, IS ehhh .. 
kind of. 

My Patty's was about as IOierest
mg as a kickboxing match between 
two paraplegics. I sat 10 my apan· 
ment, bad a couple dnoks, and even· 
tually satd the bell with the whole 
damn thing and went to bed 

Now I know I can have a good 
ume without gettmg completely 
take-my-clothes-off·and-bathc·tn
Piay-Dob drunk, but for some 
ungodly reason I can't seem to be 
satisfied with a "few dnnks" on 
Patty's - I just can't. 

Ltke Roste O'Donnell at a 
Ponderosa buffet hne, I just gotsta 
have more. 

But after I rcahzed that my Patty's 
was mostly shot to bell worse than 
Tupac's BMW, I acrually began to 
question why I wanted to drink so 
bad m the first place 

My mind wanted to dnnk heav1ly, 
but my body JUSt wasn't fechng 11. I 
felt like someone who convemcntly 
gets headaches mmutes before sex 
as a means to avo1d the whole she· 
bang. 

I fell ashamed· like I was hvmg a 
he. 

Then it OCCUlTed to me I can get 
drunk ANYTIME' I don't need an 
excuse. I'm above that now I'm an 
alpha male, super-sopb1sttcatcd, 
scotch-on-the-rocks lond of yupp1c 

assbole that drmks from a damn 
decanter. 

All k:iddmg as1de, I JUS! d1dn't feel 
like gettmg crazy on Patty's. I could 
have gone to a bar, I could have gone 
to the dorms, or I could have sat on 
the toilet and fed moonshine mto my 
veins. 

But I didn't. 
I chose to reJeCt the stereotypical 

druoken coUegc kid label for a day 
and do my own thmg, however bor· 
mg 11 may bavc been, because 11 felt 
better to make my own way than fol· 
low along someone else's 

I guess 11 falls under the whole 
peer pressure category. I mean no 
one forced me to do anytbmg 
Actually, no one even mvlled me to 
a party • bastards. But hey, some of 
Ozzy Osbourne's best work came 
after he sphl wnh Black Sabbath, 
you know. 

So cheers to everyone who dectd· 
ed to be "lame~ on Patty's Let's 
dnnk to those of us who bad the 
balls to stay sober. be bored, and feel 
reJected by our fellow peers 

Bes1des, 1f n weren't for those 
poor, unfortunate, sober souls, no 
one would have been able to dnve 
your drunken butt back to your donn 
m the first place. 

They could have left you naked m 
a loddy pool full of leech() and S 
O'clock Vodka • but they dtdn't 

I probably v.ould bavc, though. 
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; Teaching outdoor survival 
5 

.... 

Students take a class to learn how to survive In the winter 

., an Adams 
Splltan Contributor 

After a long day of <ltmg at 
Killington. you and your bud
dtes decide to take a fev. last 
runs dov. 11 the moun tam 

You ~ a l!nle bortd of the 
same old trails and v. ant to pu<h 
11 to the limn on some self-made 
trails and take advantage of the 
remaining dayhght You and 
your friends ski off the marked 
trail to do some backcountry 
exploranon. 

A fev. mmute) after you 
complete the run you end up m 
a large basm surrounded by 
ndges m all d!recuons and you 
realm that you have lost your 
sense of d!recuon and do not 
ba\e enough dayhght to try and 
fmd your v.ay out of the \\oods 
before dark. 
You ~ cold, \\Ct. and hun

gry and you have no cell phone 
service m thts remote pan of 
central Vermont 

What do you do? 
Srudents wbo have taken 

courses wtthm Ca>tleton Sate 
College's Outdoor Educauon 
Program \\ould kno"' what to 
do and ba\e the )lolls necessary 
to get themselves and friends 
out of such a struauon safely. 

With a large populallon of 
outdoor athletes hke >ktef), 
snowboarders, and btkers on 
campus, Castleton State 
College bas made efforb to pro
vtde outdoor education for sru
dents. 

Staning ongmally wnh a 
popular course m Backpacking 
and Orienteenng. Castleton has 
made great smdes m recent 
years to expand the uruque pro
gram. The Outdoor Educanon 
program at Castleton currentl) 
fearures a Wide vanety of cours
es rangmg from pnmlttve sur
vival slolls to mountameenng 
to ice chmbmg and winter 
camp mg. 

Accordmg to m>tructor Steve 
Luick. the program IS seemg 
mcreased populanty With each 
semester and the furure looks 
mcrtdibly bngbt for outdoor 
education at Castleton 

Lulek, who teaches courses 
mcludmg winter campmg. tce 

PtiOTO OONTA 8UTEO BY MCK KORDA 

Nltllle Brau lll tests he< Ice timblin& sldlls In • .....,t eutlnc with the C•sUeton outdoor eclve.IUon procram. 

clunbmg and mountameenng. had a great expenence been able to take the course and 
has been a pan of the raptd "The enure cour'ie wa' JU\1 would highly recommend 11 to 
growth of the program and val- awesome," he satd. "Obvtou,ly other srudents." satd Pulsifer 
ues the program' root>. Y.e learned a lot m the cla\\· When asked about the 

"The program staned about room, but the best part \\3S rC\\ards of the program, Luick 
DJDe or 10 years ago \\tth back- being able to get out 10 the dtsplayed ht> pa\\IOn for teach
packing and onenteenng \\htch \\oodS and apply what \\e \\ere mg outdoors cducatton 10 hts 
was very popular and has Jll~t taught For our final exam \~e an>\\er 
taken off ever ~10ce," he satd ''ere dropped off m a remote "The best pan for me I> \ee-

Lulck, who ha> 22 years of secuon of a local forest and 10g the smiles on the kids faces 
military-expenence, ts as slolled forced to make 11 through the after they complete a ta\k They 
an mstructor a' you will fmd mght '' tthout any tooh or \Up- have a real sense of pride and 
He taught tce chmbmg, moun- phes" accomplishment after they use 
tam!enng. Jnd onenteenng to \\hat they have learned to sue-
the mthtaf) 's <pec1al operatiOns "A f h k'd h ceed m the outdoors." he satd 
andothertopdl\iSIODS. He feel\ lot 0 t e I s w 0 "A lot of the kids \\hO take the 
that Ius expenences have gtven take the courses don't courses don't have any outdoor 
hun the abthty 10 educate col- have any outdoor experience and we not only 
lege srudents to the htgheM educate them, but we take them 
degree. experienCe and We not to some of the mO<,I beautiful 

"Me and the other mstructor; only educate them, and remote areas around. places 
10 the program aren't JUS! class- that they normally Y.Ould ne\ er 
room taught. \Vittle \\Care edu- bUt We take them tO -ee." 
cated. our real-world expen- some of the most The Outdoor Educauon 
ence really ~h us apan and beautiful and remote Program mstructor descnbo..'<l a 
malies thts program pretty Mory of a recent Ca>tleton grad-
umque," he satd areas around, places uate who took one of hts class-

Lulek IS pleased with the that they normally es and was forced to apply the 
present state of the program and sktlls he learned there 10 a real 
Stated that the pnnutlve 5U!\ tva) WOUld never See. 11 

\\Orld situation. 
si:Jlls and the '' tnter campmg "I be student called me 
and mountamcenng class¢) are -Steve Lulek, professor recently and told me about hO\\ 
becom10g very popular, often he \\as dm mg and came upon a 
filhng up before any other "We had to use the resources bad acc1dent. While he couldn't 
classes at the college. around us to make our fire and carry out any advanced proce-

Castleton State College JUmor create necesstues hke our lean- dures, he was able to provide 
Jarrod Pulstfer reeently took the to shcltef) and spruce bough ba~tc treatment and 10\tructton 
pnrmuve suntval course and beds I am pretty luck) to have to those mvolved. sktlb he said 

Winners of Student Association election 

Corey Gray, President 
Lucas Rooerts, Executive Vice President 
Nicole McAllister, Vice President of 
Academics 
Danielle Clark, Treasurer 

For complete story on SA elections tune tn next 1ssue 

he ptcked up during his ume 10 
the outdoor education pro
gram." said Luick. "Stuff hke 
that pro\ldes 'au,faction and 
makes us feel good about \\hat 
"'e are domg h.:re at Castleton" 

Students 10 the pnmmve sur
\1\'al '\kllh cOUf\C ~ \\Orkmg 
toward thetr final exam, an 
overntght tnpto remote wilder
ness 10 Goshen. and the WIOier 
camp10g class \\Ill be takmg 
pan m a 48-hour advenrure that 
requtres students to butld therr 
0\\11 soO\\ shelter and hve m II 

Also. the mountameenng 
class ts gomg to complete a 
very umque challenge as they 
will trek mto Smugglers Notch 
and later htkc over gtant Mt 
Wash10gton 10 Northern Ne\\ 
Hampshire 

Another Castleton State 
College )fudent. Henry 
Thatcher, echoes what Pulstfer 
and Luick have to say about the 
program 

"I really thmk tt's a great pro
gram I th10k that everyone 
should have to take campmg 
and onenteenng and pnrmtl\e 
skills and \urvtval because the 
sktlls you learn are a necessity 
tf you were ever stranded on 
your 0\\11. These were some of 
the best classe:. that I have taken 
at tlus school and I would rec
ommend them to anyone." satd 
Thatcher 

With growmg populamy and 
suppon. the future of the pro
gram looks very bnght. So 
bnght that accordmg to Lulek, 
the school plans to offer the 
program as a mmor to the col
lege's outdoor-onented stu
dents 

Evenruall), Luick would bke 
to see the Outdoor and 
Advenrurc Education Program 
turned mto a maJOr, culmmatmg 
wllh a commumty servtce type 
proJect where students may 
guide area \Chool chtldren or 
adults on htkmg. campmg, or 
SU!\W3)1rtp' 

"It's a real program and '' e're 
teaching from real world expe
nence. It'> JU>t great that Y.e can 
proHde k1ds wtth thC)e expen
ences nght here m Vermont, .. 
satd Luick. 

TI-IE ST ANDA1RD PHOTO 8Y MA.1Rl4H MI'\ER 

This •rea behind the Castleton Pllza Place and Dell will soon be home to an expanded restaurtnt Including an 
eleht-person bar. 
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Deli expanding, to include small bar 
By Mlr1ah Miner and Char1es 
Smith 
Spartan Conbributors 

For the past se,eral month.s. 
there have been many rumors 
spreadmg like wtld fire 
through the esc campus 
regardmg JUst "'hat ,,·as gomg 
on behmd the Castleton Ptua 
Place and Deh 

Where the rumo!"> on~mated 
ts lmJIO>'•ble to -.1), but th< 
locus of all of them \\'" stm
plc, and for many student
hopeful· Could 11 be a bar'' 

To the dtsappomtmcnt pf 
mo,.t post-21 }ear old >tud.:nL> 
and ~tdent>, the ansi'. c:r to 
that que,non ts no - <on ol 

John Rehlen. oY.11er of the 
okh, ..atd the addiUon people 
are S«mg ~ on'1 be an attached 
bar 

lru.tead. he " tran,funllmg 
that pontoo of the butldmg mto 
a restaurant->!) le eatel), to 
accommod.lle upconung 
upans1ons to the menu 

Thmg, hke pasta and other 
dtshes '' tll be sened back 
there ~ben the COn\truCIIOn IS 
completed somettme m early 
April 

Here's where the 'son of 
comes m 

Rehlen al<o satd that there 
\\ tll be a 'rnJll bar m the addt
tton that "'Ill seat etght p<.'Ople 

So '' tth the rumor> of a 
large-scale altemaU\e Y.atenng 
hole to The Dog' put to rest. 
\\hat do people Uunk ol the 
plans? 

.\1ost mtef\ tc\\ ed satd that 
the) Y.ould much rather ha\e 11 
be turned mto a bar. or at Jea;r 
the) 'hoY. ed cnthll>la'm at the 
tdea of a bar 

Ml don't th10l the re<>taurant 
ts "'hat's needed m t0\\11," satd 
po\t-graduate 'tudcnt Adam 
\\ btte "I thmk 11 Y.ould be 
cool, but another re,taurant 
t>n't the be<>t thm~ tor the IUY.11. 
A bar would be ihe 1dC"a I tlune 
tu pul there." -

Michelle Gaync, an area 
coordmator at esc. agreed that 
a bar clo>cr than The Dog 
mtgbt ha\e been a bener alter
nauve. That -atd. ~he \3id sru
den~ wtll be able to senstbly 
have a dnnk at the renovated 
ptaa place 

"I see 11 as J po\111\e thmg It 
g1\ es tho'e students of age a 
~fe & fun place to ha\ e a 
dnnk or 1\\ o and do so respon
Sibly I ha\e also always 
thought that Mam Street could 
use more coffee \hOp> etcetera 
and I thmk a bar '' ould be JUS! 
one more 'ntght ume" thmg to 
ha\e." 'he i.ltd 

An emplo}ee of the estab
h<hment, who a'led not to be 
named, satd she too be he\ C) a 
full bar would ha\e been a bet
ter opuon 

"The Dog I> a dnvmg dt\· 
tance aY.a), 11 \\ould be a lot 
safer to 113, e a place w alkmg 
dl\lante from campo..~ <he 
saJd 
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A huge \\ orkload, finan
ctal atd problems, hatmg 
thetr roommate. These arc 
the thmgs that graduating 
h1gh -chool <emor~ fear as 
they thmk about gomg mto 
college. But none of the,e 
fears ore as great as the one 
thmg prospective college 
\tudents are homfied of the 
freshmen 15. 

Whm I first came to col
lege th1s ts what I figured, 
"lley. I'm a poor college ktd. 
there\ no way I wtll eat 
1 HAT much because I \\Ill 
be too busy and have no 
mone}." To malic sure that I 
would avotd the fre)hmen 
15. I chose the leas1 amount 
of meal; and brought a lot of 
my 0\\11 stuff from home. 

Soon enough, I learned 
that I was horribly wrong 

Bacl home I Y.as usuall) 
at school or hangmg out 
wuh people so I had less 
ume to hang around and eat 
I actually bad to pay money 
for extra food outstde of my 
house, mstead of usmg 
"pomts" or my meal card 
fhts meant I snacked a lot 
but never really ate a lot 

Eveo chomping on donuts 
"'htle workmg at Dunkin 
Donuts d1dn't seem hke to 
much hann 

NoY., I'm not the skmme>t 
· g1rl ever, but I have never 

really cared. I look okay, 
and I don't Sit on my butt all 
day and stuff my face hkc a 
p1g. I was pretty acuve JUSt 
because I WI) always out 
domg sometbmg. I never 
felt bad about a fe,, extra 
pounds. 

At thts pomt m ttme, I am 
not feehng my ltghtest. 

My first semester I tried 
not caung too much. I dtdn't 
jlO to the gym hke I prom
tsed myself I would. but at 
least I wasn't gaming a 
bunch of wetght SomehO\\ 
I dtdn't feel hke I was any 
dtffereat of a stze than ''hen 
I staned school. 

Th1s semester rolls 
around, and me and my 
good friend Talia dectde to 
go to the gym. We buckled 
down, puning on tank top> 
and '''eatpants, and '' ent It 
felt good (Bestdes the bum
mg sersauon m my legs for 
the first fel\ days.) 

We sull go, I promise. But 
not as much as before. Okay, 
way less than before. I have 
found an excuse to not go. 
\\htch usuall} ID\O)ves 
•,omethmg bener to do" 

I don't really thmk I have 
gamed fifteen pounds Well. 
I hope not But there are a 
fe\\ pounds I ba\ e acquired 
whtch have mystenously 
appeared lately. 

Maybe, 1 JUS! hke food too 
much Or. I take advantage 
of the all-you-can-eat opuon 
ofHud~n 

Whatever 11 IS, 11 needs to 
stop. I do not\\ ant to eatthl\ 
mutb, \\ hy does food have 
to be \O tasty? Maybe tf I 
had \ tuck to my gym plan 
thts would not be happcn
mg 

But hn't that ah\ a) s hO\\ 
IIIS'1 

I koO\\ l always tell 
my:.elf 1 am gomg to do 
">Ometh ng, then I Man 11 
After a httle while I get stck 
of domg 11 because I \\Ould 
rather be domg somethmg 
else. 

It\ not hke I ever worked 
out before colle~e except m 
g) m cla,s Tr) mg to stan 
no\\ •~ prett} hard \\orkmg 
out reall) tsn't ''hat I'm 
dreadmg I thmk I'm JUst 
dreadmg havmg 10 g~l ou1 of 
my room and stop playmg 
Guttar Hero or somethmg 

I am a h'>l maker. I make 
h<t'> for everytbmg - home
worl, plans, tdeas, and 
\>hate\rr else may need a 
lr>t 

Here's my ne\\ hst Go to 
the gym Go to the gym 
agam And go to the g)m 
more 

Okay, maybe thts Y.tll not 
be the final draft of my hst. 
but lcfs JU'I say 11 "'til go a 
httlc >Omethmg hkc that 

Well, at Jea,t unttl I find 
somethmg better to do 
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A high school drop out no more 
Rutland Individual 
finds the lnslpratlon In 
his children to go 
back to school 

ByMottUnden 
Sportln Sports Editor 

Wh1le w allong home from 
eli!!>> w1th a knap<ack \trapped 
to hi\ bacl.. the full-grown stu
dent JOyfully w-a1 e> to a fellow 
cla~'mate. 

A 'mile cro~ses h11 bearded 
face before he beads mto Ius L-__________ ::...._ __ 

Rutland home, another com- COVRTES'r PHOTO 
pleted hurdle m a long-awaited Dan Bokersfteld, ol Rortlond, poses wtt11 ~Is wilt ond douctrter. 

JOurney Twenty-year leave of absence JObs m order to pro1 1de for my 
Twenty yea" ago. Dan new famll).'' he sa1d. MWe 

Bakersfield decided to drop out Before his depanure from were 'hon on money and fin-
of school Without receavmg a <ehool. the Rutland nall\e Wil!> ashmg lugh school was, unfor
hlgh school diploma. a B-srudent who claims he had runately, the least of my wor-

Bakef\field. now 3 7, bas a knac~ for makmg hi\ fellow nes at the ume .. 
returned to Ius old stompmg classmate> laugh Balersfield ''as w orkmg 
grounds and 1s curreO!I) a full- School was so much fun many hours each day. whether 
ume student at Rutland H1gh back then.·· Bakef'ficld said. he was helpmg customers at 
School. After Ius 20-year hmtus w 1th a gnn 3!> w1de as a football Toy' R' Us or repamng can at 
from <ehool. Bakersfaeld plans field "My teachers generally his fnend's shop. 
on fimshmg something be had "ere mce 10 me, and I enJoyed "I hated 11 hat 1 was domg 
staned a long ume ago bemg m that classroom senmg and would have rather been at 

"You obvmusly can't go back wath my fnends ' school, but what else was 1 sup-
m lime, but I am fonunate that In early October. 1986, hiS posed to do? We had a kid at a 
we hve m a world where a r,:r- world would take an abrupt young age, and b11ls needed to 
son c~ get another chance, he tum as his then-glrlfnend, Juhe be pa1d," he sa1d, before sbak
sald 'This IS my opponunl!y Simmons. became pregnant mg his head wnh a guilty look 
to show fam1ly and fnends that Wh1le S1mmons chose to take on hts face. 
I am senous about gcttmg a mght classes dunng her prcg- The couple would get mar
diploma." nancy. Bakersfield dropped out ned m December 1987, months 

of school completely. afier the1r oldest son, Steven, 
"I had to get myself a couple 

wb born Y~ woold ~" 
befort Bakmficld \\1.!- abk to 
rela.\ and contemplate the deci
SIOn be made a:. a tcmJger 
~once we were 'et w 1th 

mone) and raNng our Lad,, I 
would \Omeumc-. asl: m~...:lf 
'what 1f I went back to chool 
for a year to gJBduate."' he • .. ud 
"I knew I'd look ~1lly for bemg 
the only 30-year-old weanng a 
stupid backpack, but 11 11 as 
>ometlung I nccdctl to do." 

The Comeback Trail 

Bakersfield, a father of two. 
1s ehg~ble to gJBduatc at the end 
of the school year and receave 
h1s h1gh school diploma He 1s 
taktng e1gbt classes, mcludmg 
economacs and calculus 

H1s WJfe, Juhe, behe1es that 
watclung Steven gJBduate from 
btgb school last spnng was an 
msp1rauon for the former 
dropout 

"When we came home from 
our son's gJBduauon. Dan told 
me be was gomg bacl to 
school," sbe satd WJth a srrule 
"AI first_ I thought he \\3!> JUSt 
tryrng to make me laugh. but he 
was really senous about 11." 

Peter Folaros, pnnc1pal of 
Rutland H1gh School, has 
become friendly wnh 
Bakersfield and IS a b1g fan of 
his effons in the clas;room. 
According to both Folaros and 
Bakersfield, the two meet once 

a wed. to dl"'"'' the <ru.knt'~ 
I'~' 
~oan h.t.' ~a woode!ful 

Job keq>mg up w 1th h1> das,. 
c-.· F Clfaro, ..a1d "It\ a ,flame 
he dtdn't graduate when he 11as 
uppo-.ed to. but Dan IS !.eltlng 

a great example nght now for 
our \tudcnl!. to ach1e1 e the If 
goal' no matter the road 
bloch" 

Baker;field walks to school 
everyday from h1s house. 
wh1ch 1~ two blocks away. and 
refuo,cs to dnve for a pan1cular 
reason 

"I always o,ce k1ds walkmg to 
~chool mstcad of taktng the bus 
or dnvmg to school, whtch IS 
d11Terent for me because I used 
to tale the bus," he sa1d 
"Smce 1\e been out of school 
for over 20 years and never 
made the walk from my house, 
why not lr) 11 now and get 
SOme C~ereiSC " 

Wnh Steven, 19, spend.ng 
h1s first semester at the 
Umvers1ty of Ne" Hampslue, 
and h1s If-year-old daughter m 
rmddle school, Dan Bakersfield 
1s focused on making the 
grades and leavmg Rutland 
H1gh School w1th the ulumate 
reward 

"I don't care what other peo
ple are saying about me," he 
sa1d sharply. "I am not leaVIng 
that school until I gJBduate. I 
owe it to my wife and kids." 

Who's afraid of the big bad pub? Philosophy dept. to get a major 

Not so long ago there were 
four students who wanted a 
pub on campus -- and the big
bad wolf Castleton tned to 
blow the idea down. 

For those of you 11bo don't 
know me, let me mtroduce 
myself. My name IS Michelle 
Sp1er and I'm a fifth-year sen
IOr at Castleton. That's nght, 
five pamfully long years of 
cops busung house pan1es, and 
nowhere to hang out on cam
pus. 

When my last semester 
finally came around. I dec1ded 
that there were charges that 
needed to be made. 

I strongly belteve that our 
"small school With a b1g hean" 
IS lackmg somethmg very 
1mponant· soc1al mteracuon 
Wouldn't It be so great 1f there 
were a place to go where you 
could hang out and mteract 
wnh all of the people that you 
"know" on campus, but don't 
really know? 

There 1s no of1ic1al name or 
place a5 of yet. but there are 
four students bard at work to 
make 11 all happen Up unul 
last-weeks meetings wnh 
Aramark Dlfector Pete Memn 
and Dean of Student Greg 
Stone, we weren't positive that 
11 could actually happen 

"I th1nk It's poss1ble" sa1d 
Stone, when asked about crcat
mg a place m the Fireside Cafe 
that could serve alcohol 

Our ongmal 1dea was 
to have a pub-type place 10 the 
Span an Room m H uden 
Dmmg Hall, but 11 is currently 
under construction and 11 1sn't 
lookmg good for the ncar 
future. 

"Even if we do get to the 
pomt where the room 1s usc
able. where IS the money com
mg from?" Memt sa1d 

So thmgs are slowly movmg 
m the nght d~cuon, but we 
need suppon from our fellow 
Castleton pub supponers, and 
on March 29 there Will be a 
chance for everyone to get the 
latest buzz on the pub. From 3 
to 5 p.m., there w11l be an 
mformauonal open-forum 
event m Hemck Aud1tonum, 
where everyone can learn of 
the plans and speak thelf opm
lons about them 

We're not lookmg to create a 
Girls-Gone Wild atmosphere 
here, more hke a Cheers, 
where everybody knows your 
name-- or w1ll. 

Who wants to be 
a porn star? 

Reel Action slide presentation on the 
porn industry ® 5:30p.m. 

March 26th in Herrick. 
Free Pizza! 
Free and open to the public. 
Feminist critic-in honor of women's 

history month. 

By Janet Gillett 
Spartln Staff 

Soon students will have the 
opt1on of spendmg more tune 
1111h Anstotle and Plato, mak
mg Castleton the only Vermont 
State College to offer a degree 
10 ph1losophy. 

" It would really underscore 
the cla1m to be a liberal ans 
college," sa1d Bob Johnson 
who IS currently the only full· 
time philosophy professor. 

There arc currently moe stu
dents attcmptmg a mmor in 
philosophy. To make the pro
gram work, esc would need 
an estimated minimum of 15 
students to maJor in philoso
phy 

"We have to buck the trend 
and get more people to major 
10 philosophy than stausncs," 
sa1d the qu1rky professor. "It's 
an act1ve and exc1ting pro
gJBm." 

In order to have a plulosopby 
maJor, a second full-ume pro
fessor has to be lured. four or 

The Plato 
Prize 

five addmonal courses tn plu
losopby need to be added. and 
students who are mterested m 
plu losopby need to apply. 

For a mmor 18 credits IS 
needed and w1ll be upped to 36 
credits for a maJOr, mcludmg a 
serrunar and a senior thesis. 

Acadermc dean Joe Mark 
stated that be bas had sn down 
meetings wnb students who 
left Castlelon because of the 
lack of a philosophy maJor. 

Johnson spouted off many 
reasons to be a philosophy 
major, mcluding the tendency 
for these students to score 
higher on their GREs and the 
wide range of careers a maJOr 
in philosophy opens up. 

''The reason why busmesses 
hke philosophy maJors IS 
because they have excellent 
skills m decaston makmg. 
orgaruzauon, log~c. and they 
learn bow to tackle problems." 
Johnson sa1d. 

The plulosopby program bas 
grown extensively m the twen
ty years smce Johnson arnved 

here as the only philosophy 
professor for three classes each 
semester Now pbtlosophy bas 
three adJuncts alongs1de 
Johnson to teach moe or ten 
classes each 'semester. 

Afier bemg passed on March 
6 by the faculty assembly, the 
proposed maJor sull needs to 
be passed by the uustee board 
made up of students and edu
c3Uon personnel wh1ch Mark 
IS hopmg Will be passed later 
this semester or early next 
semester. 

"I'd come back for a philoso
phy major," Steve Hartman, a 
graduating senior, said half 
JOking. "It makes you think 
about how things could be and 
explam them a lot more." 

Mark hopes to have the pro
gJBm m place by fall of 2008, 
but the optlrmstlc ph1losophy 
professor hopes that 11 will be 
sooner 

"It's conceavable for tlus fall. 
I'm not sure," Johnson said. 
"I'm bemg really OptllTUSIIC." 

$100 for the best essay in PIULOSOPHY 
Tbe Plalo Pnze 15 "" ankd b)· the EngliSh, PluJo.orby, aDd Modem 

Fon:1gn Language Dcponmrnl for the b<st <tudtnl <'»~Y m plulosopby dur· 
mg 11>< acadenu< )ear 

Sub!nrulon. §hould ~' a "'lbJC.:l m plul050phy ThlllllCiudes ..sues. 
lhoxlcs. or figures m the luslory of rluiO<Opby. ptulo;ophy of '!Cieoc<, com· 
pataU\t re~gaon. plulosopby of 111, pohu.:al pluiO<Opby, aDd <'lhJCS 

Submissions may b< cs.ays lll11 m ongulllly "'""en for a ccur;c 
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lam 
prepared 
Now available wit ll o r without a 
prescri ption, emerg!nc:ycontrw:eptlon 
(EQ can prevent pregnancy if started 
within f ive days of unpro!ected sex. 
But the soonea you tal<e it, the l:ette1. 
Give us a call 01 visit out website to 
leam more. 0 1, ~ EC rcwat t11e 
Planned Pa1entl-ood health centea 
neeaestyou 

He strode to the front of the 
classroom, grobbed a paece of 
chalk and wTOte. "18, 21, 22" 
and "No" large on the chalk
board, a 6-foot-3 fre~hman. 
domg a presentation for 
Effecttve Spealong. 

'What do you tlunk of then 
rou sec thasT' be asked. pomt
mg to the first number 

The clas~ rang out w1th the 
obv1ous answers. the age of 
maJonry, ehg1bthty for the mlb
tary, mamage. legal cont:racb, 
and voung 

"And tlus·r· md1c11ng the sec
ond number There were unam
mous answers about the legal 
dllnktng age 

He then pomted to the tlurd 
and fourth Items, sayang, "Th1s 
IS how old I am now, and no, I 
Will not buy your bquor for 
you." 

To the class's surpnse, 11 
turned out our speaker was 
mdeed a 22-year-old freshman, 
and he told h1s story of why. 

One unsuccessful semester at 
Vennont Technical College and 
then two-and-a-half years of 
dnving a truck convmced htm 
that a career in a serru's cab was 
not for btm. 

Luckily he'd stayed active on 
the basketball coun in the 
meantime, and so enrolled at 
Castleton, sure now of what be 
w-anted out of a college ellpen· 
ence. His fellow classmates 
called btm "Dad" after that, and 
1t was clear that Jeremy 
Jorgenson was on the road to 
SUCCe>S. 

Not only Will be graduate th1s 
spring, tn four years, but he also 
bas brought Ius reputat1on as a 
bard-worhng good guy to the 
baskeJbaU team, pulbng down 
rebounds every ,game, and earn
ing the pra1ses from the refs on 
the circuit, who tell President 
David Wolk that they always 
enJOY domg games when 
Jeremy is on the coun. That day 
in class illustrates why It's inter
esting and fun to teach at esc. 
Students ofien swprise me. 

Like Melanie, the an student, 
wbo plunged throusJI knee deep 
snow drifts on a Wintry Sunday 
to take photos of the Corinthian, 
Ionic and Doric p11lars on dis
play on Castleton's Mam street 
for pan of her speech on arclu
tecture. 

The "non-tradiuonal" stu
dents are espectally mtngumg, 
since they often have a clearer 
focus and a stronger work etluc 
than the "regular freshmen ." 
They provide alternate perspec
tives about the world out there, 
respons1bti11Jes to JObs and fam
ily as well as class work. 

Some of them came back to 
us after havmg been m Iraq 
Steve and Bethany are different 
people when we see them back 
on campus. Some stay around 
after graduation, workmg for 
the collejle in new capacuies, 
like Jeff tn coacbtng and spons 
communication, and Brian in 
the media center, fixmg all tech
nical glitches. 

I enjoy following the careers 
of the students in my freslunan 
classes. I see them m the com· 
muniry later on, as teachers, 
nurses, and coaches. I get to 
work with them as SOS advi
sors to my FYS classes I enJOY 
watching my first-year students 
take on acuve leadersbtp roles 
in campus life. 

There IS Carley slurung on 
and off the court, Mike and 
Cluls wnung good p1eces for 
the Spartan. Dernck and Mike 
rurrong from hockey players to 
uamers and coaches, Cbet and 
Melissa captammg the rugby 
clubs, Kevm and Courtney 
sluning on stage. 

My fonner freslunen serve as 
RAs m the dorms, bang onel 
woman shows m the gallery 
spaces, publiSh thelf photogra
phy, man the !Jbrary, work tech
meal mag~c With computers and 
film. They perform great mus1c 
in the chorus and band, help run 
the dean's office, orgaruz.e the 
cheerleaders. and captam the 
men's soccer team It all keeps 
me commg back, eager to !>Ce 
bow the freslunen beg~n the1r 
college career m my c~. 
and then take off to become 
vital pans of the college com
murury. What's the swpme 
gonna be next week? 
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all your 

SOUNDINGS 
Information 

IN ONE SPOT 

Have somethtng to say 
about a Soundings event? 
Was it a success? A flop? 
Please contact a Soundings 
instructor or Spartan advisor 

David Blow to share your 
thoughts. 

fiE.til COUNTPOWN 
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Quotable Unes: 

An lncorNenlent TMh 
Did the film !lnd discussion change your 'flews on global wannlng? If so, 

how? If not, vMt not? 

· "'\o. I'm convmced that global wamung wtll not affect me Ye~ 11 
wtll eventuall) be a problem, but not a' \oon as they thmk. • -
Kenneth Cool.. 

"Tiu; film and dto;cu'!>ton dtdn't really change my tdea; or opmtons 
on global wannml!, ;mce I alread) kn~w a fatr deal about global 
wamung. llowc\er. 11 dtd m'ptre me to take further action 10 order 
to pre,·cm a gloomy future " -- Max Duell 

" I kn~'v of the problem, but the mcdta\ anempl to change mt 
opmton wa' -omelhmg ol mtere~t I now -.cc past the medta's hes 
--Sarah Parker 

Whlc;h of Mr. Gore's ~ment's did you find most comlnctng and wtr(l 

"I apprectuted the fact that Gore recogntze; global warmmg as a 
moralt~\ue and not a pohucaltssue" ··Max Duell 

"I found the tmage of our tce cap> meltmg and ratsmg our ocean; 
to be an e'tremcly powerfultmage." -- Ktmberly Lyon; 

Winner I! 1-lbe first ever Soundings Attendance Award goes to Brooke 
Suptenantwho attended 12 IM!nts In Fall 2006. Site wins a SSO 11ft cet1111cate 
to the Paramount Theatre. 

Comln' up Next: 

Theatre 
March 21-24. 8 00 p.m . March 

25. 2 00 p.m FAC Ca .. ella 
Theater. Twelfth Ntght 

Dl\gutse, dcccptton, love, 
laughter, ndtcule. and revela
uon\--who will end up wllh 
whom~ Who wtll be the hero and 
who the fool~ 

Dance 
March 28th, 700 p.m., FAC 

Casella Theatre, "Color-ography· 
The Dances of Jacob Lawrence," 
Dayton Contemporary Dance 
Company 

Jacob Lawrence created pow
erful, color-filled pamtmgs whtch 
the dance company\ perform
ance mterprets wmc of the mo~t 
famou\ of the..e pamtmg~ 

Science 
March 29th. 1230 p.m., Black 

Sctencc Audllonum, Brad 
Coupe, Pht Eta Stgmn lecture 
"Mt~concepuon~ about 

Preconcepuons Btologtst> are 
People. Too" 

Stage Left presents Twelfth Night 
a, Mike Weins 
S,.rtMI SWf 

From March 21-25, Stage Left 
(the esc theatre club) will be pre
senting the Shakespeare play 
1\velfth Ntght. Twelfth Night's 
mam plot takes place m the fantasy 
land of lllyna. The characters are 
involved in a comedtc spm on a 
love tnangle and "all ktnds of mts
taken tdenttty wackmess," satd 
Harry MacEnemy, who tS the 
ditector and has been workmg wtth 
Slllge Left for I 0 years. 

Many of the actors feel that the 
play ts dtfficult to work wtth Jesse 
Durona, who plays Str Toby, satd 
t(s challenging, but more reward
ing. " I feel I understand 
Shakespeare a bit more" 

Because of the challengmg 
aspects of the play the actors ha\'e 
to prepare themselves more. 

"Every play bas a different set of 
challenges" McEnemy said. Mo;t 
of the actors have satd that the dta
logue was the btggest tssue Adam 
Desautels, who ts performmg for 
the first lime here at esc in the 
role of Antonto, said "leammg the 
lines was probably the hardest 
pan~ 

McEnemy noted that the biggest 
challenge of this play ts the lan
guage harrier He sat down wtth 
each mdtvtdual actor and went over 
thetr tines to find thetr mearung. He 
wanted to make sure the actors 

PHOTO SUPPLIED BY ENNIS 0\JLING 

Jonathan Willie and Elsa Mclaughllnpll)' Sabutlan and VIola In the upcomlnc 
theater production Twelfth Night. 

l..ne\\ bow to 'gt"e [the dtalogue] 
an acnon and a purpose" If the 
actors understand what the hnes 
mean then they wtll have an ea\ter 
nmc genmg the audtence to l.now 
what the}' are ;aymg 

Jonathon While, who play; 

Sebasllan. ha' acted m two other 
performance' at CSC While has a 
dtfferent vtew on workmg wtth the 
Shakespearian language, 
"Typically I find Shakespeare east
er to memonze because the pro~ 
are hke ~ong Iynes" 

Beyond srudymg her line;, 
Joanna ('ardtllo who play' the part 
of the servant m her 'econd esc 
play, satd ~he al~o doe' crunches, 
breath of fire {a yoga breathmg 
excret-e) and ~he ha~ to practtce 
laughmg uncontrollably. 

El~a Mclaughlan, who plays 
Viola and IS also tn her second CSC 
play, ..atd 11 is tmponant to under
stand the hoes and to gt~e an accu
rate performance because, People 
take Shakespeare hkc the Btble" 

Twelfth Night mtght be a chal
lengmg play, but McEnemy ;atd. 
"It's tmponant for actor.. to e'pen
ence Shalespeare at college we 
should do challengmg matenal" 

The btggest pomt that the actol'l> 
and ducctor wanted to tell every
one wa; that the audtence ~hould 
leave what they already know 
about Shakespeare out~tde of the 
theatre 

" People need to take 11 for what 
11 ts [and] >et ru.tde a -et dtsposi
tton," satd Cardtllo. 

"Don't ha~e reservattons about 
Shake,peare. ha\'e an npen mmd," 
Whtte ~atd 

McEnemy supported Ius actors 
saymg. " \\'e are workmg hard to 
get nd of preconcetved notions 
You should be open-mmded about 
tt You may enJOY thts" 

Talkmg about the process of put
tmg the play together McEnemy 
satd, "It's been a great challenge. 
I've had a wonderful urn e." 

·Religion at CSC takes many forms 
a, Mlkl Weins and William Laderoute 
Sparbn Contltbuton 

Walking around campus, you 
may not be able to fmd an tmmedi
ate reltgtous presence - but tt's 
there 

Castleton State College may not 
be a religion-focused campus. but 
there are students and faculty who 
have strong and uruque feelm~ 
about spmrualtty. 

Enghsh Professor Burnham 
Holmes satd he is not aware of any 
religtous movement on campus. 
but from lliDe to lliDe students wtll 
speak about spmtualtty He srud be 
does not see lnrnself as a reltg10u; 
person, but as a spmtual person. 

"It helps us m the long range and 
the day to day so you're not so 
concerned wtth your rwo ~uares of 
the umverse,'' srud Holmes 

Holmes satd he does not try to 
influence others to adopt bts 
beltefs. but be tells lm students to 
do the be~t they can and don't make 
excuses 

Sophomore student Enc Seel, a 
mass media maJOr, satd he feels the 
same way 

"! anempt to lead my hfe m a 
way that allows me to find spmrual 
fulfillment. There are umes when 

I am walktng m the woods, or 
swunmmg m a laL.e, or even JUSt 
stnmg enJO)lDg hfe - I get some
thmg out of that, somethtng I can 
onl) explwn as spmrual," he satd 

Cratg Haley, a JUntor, believes 
that all rehgtoD> have there own 
p~ tn th1> world and even If )OU 
do not bebev e m a -et rehgtoo 
")·ou11 always find yourselftallmg 

to 
mtght 35 well 
thng~ to hun m the meantune 

An}thmg that gt\es a peMn a 
!ott of moral\ and ~omethmg to 
bdicve m " a good thmg, no mat
ter v. hat fatth you pracuce. ..atd 
Hale}. a non-pra.ttcmg Catholic 

There are al>O ,tudents who do 
not consider thcm,el\ e~ rehgtous 
or 'ptnrual Deb (Jragen, a JUntor, 
>.o~d "I don't pracuce a rehgton but 
t.xhrucalty I'm Roman Catholic 

Gragen v.a, a practtcmg 
Catholic. but only unul she v.a.' ll 

''\1y parent> dtdo't make me go 
an\ more and I dtdn't tlunL. 11 v.a, 

tm.ponant an} more so I 'topped 
~Qtng." ~he .atd 

Dan Cool mtrror> Gragen\ 
behcf, Cook. al><> a Juruor, ;atd he 

was 
born pracucally," but he only goes 
to cburch on C'hnsllllas 

Rebecca, a senior ~octology 
maJOr who declined to u~e her last 
name for fear of opposition, has 
>hunned tradttional rehgtons to 
pracuce Wtcca 

She ha' been pracucmg Wicca 
smce >he wa' 12 year; old Before 
then. she wa.\ ratsed Catholic. Her 
rntroducuon to Wicca was from a 
ni!''> >pcctal on two gtrls who at 
o;cbool openly 5atd they pracuced 
Wtcca and \\ere ;mgmg songs 
about a goddess Consequently 
they were made to leave the ;cbool 
becaU>e of thctr acllon; 

Rebec,a told her mother she 
wanted to -.rudy Wtcca and her 
mother wa\ very open to her deci-

ston wa' so open 
Rebecca's mother bought her lir>t 
bool.. on Wicca. which she sllll ba> 

A> pan of her pracuce Rebecca 
performs spells, whtch "use energy, 
representations and ucm• to mam
fest enei'),'Y for your 'elf growth .. 

She also practtce' the behef that 
no one ~hould harm the free Will of 
others and to act wtthout negatmty 

Throughout the yea" of her 
pracucmg Wtcca. 'he has dealt 
wtth maD) mt..concepuons. mamly 
that Wtcea ts Satan \\Or..htpmg 

··some call 11 Satan worshtpmg. 
but Satan ts a Chn.>Uan concept 
Wiccan; don't be he\ e m Satan, 
~he satd ·1 behe\e there are many 
path, to God My behef> change all 
the ume It's tmponant to quesuon 
and be open-mmded " 
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By David Frederick 
Sparbn Staff 

You have to IO\e when a gtrl tells you "I'd 
really skank 11 up to thts song m the club" refer
nng to the wng 'Talktn' Stuptd' 

If you have '>CCn me dancmg my way to class 
the past few weeks, ll's because I m hstenmg to 
The Villebtlhes The band's debut alblliD came 
mto WJUV m late September 

The Villcbllhcs are very 1ntercstong, ul pan 
because thctr membershtp totals 10 people mall 
They are the product of the merger of two 
Loutsvtllc Kentucky ban~. the Villebtlles and 
rock band Plan of Man 

The Vtllebtlhes constst of five vocalists, 
acoustic gullartst Adam Goff, electnc guttanst 
Justin Retd, bass guuamt Ron Pmg, and key
boardtsl BJ Young along wtth drummer Ttp E 
Toe 

The band bas tt5 own uruque sound thattncor
porates many dtfferent mfluenc~ It would be 
tmposstble to label them under a smgle genre. 
The band mtxcs blues, country, blue grass and 
southern rock wtth modem htp-hop 

h ts not very often that I can hsten to a whole 
album and hke every sinRie song, but tha(s the 
case wtlh thts album If fbad to ptck out three 
songs, I would have to say my favontes are 'Mr 
Brown Bag', 'Talkm' Stuptd' and 'Greatest 
Moment' 

'Mr Brown Bag' has pnmanly a country or 
southern rock feel, but there are some elements 
of htf>"hop The song tS a good example of the 
bands reoccumng alcohol theme. 

"Well me and Mr, Brown Bag we got a past 
and every ume I try to qulltl bites me m the ass 
I know tt sounds bad when people say that I'm an 
addtct. JU>t when I thmk f don't know, I got to 
have 11 I knew I couldn't stop smce the day I 
begun and I've been trytng to ktck the babu smce 
2001," "an example of that theme. 

'Talkm' Stu~td' ts a club banger. Tlus song IS a 
straight up htp-hop song that you'd expect to 
hear whtle makmg your body pop at a rughtclub. 
The song also feature> btp-hop arttst Nappy 
Roots 

The song's chorus goes hke thts: "l'llllllk stu
ptd tf I want to, you gom' hke 11 fme, fine, you 
gom' shake .J.Sset5, you wont you use your nund, 
mtnd.l Will u>e sarcasm. casm, your htp> wtll be 
ha\'tn' sp35ms. you won't have to thtnk wha(s 
been nothmg you cannot fathom, ha ba ha " 

The song 'Greatest Moment' is an msptnng 
anthem It >tarts with a beauttful piano solo and 
then goes 1010 some hard-htnmg vocals 

Thts song r~ll htt5 home wtth me because 
the vocah>t ~ · of "a fnend that can't et 
nght, puttmg at powder ur hts nose every l.:y 
and rught"lt remmds me o my best fneod who 
became a cry;tal meth and crack cocame addtct 
~honly after returrung borne from. lraq Lucloly 
he's clean at the present mommt 

If you've ne\er heard the Villebtllies, l suggest 
you call WJUV and request that the DJ slaps 
them m the CD player, JU!oltell them Uncle Dave 
!>dtd oo. There are no real bands that come into 
mtnd when trymg lo descnbe the VillebtUtes, 
you Will JU>I have to gtve them a listen. 

By Mike Weins 
Spartan Staff 

As you may know, AI Gore's film "An 
lncon~ement Truth" w35 shown 10 the Glenbrook 
Gymna;tum as a Soundmg> e\'enl I had the 
opportumty to watch the film and I am glad I did. 

If AI Gore were maktng a presentation for an 
effecuve ;peakmg clas>, then thts would be the 
ulumate pre..entauon "An Inconvenient Truth~ ts 
bastcall) a I 00-mmute PO\\'erPomt speech on 
global warmmg The catch t> that t(s not your 
average "he\ readmg from the screen. I thtnk rm 
gomg to fall asleep" presentauon. Ws an m-depth 
lool.. and an ca;y to undentand explanation of 
what global warmmg tS, what tt's domg to the 
earth and ho\\ we can try to ~top 11 

When AI Gore first >tarts the {lresentauon he 
explam' what global warmmg ts. At fm.t be 
explams 11 gomg straJgbt to the pomt, but then be 
gtve; u; the fnendly canoon version. Thts verston 
poke; fun at global wamung and accordmg to 
hun be prefers tht> verston more There ts also a 
canoon tn\'Oh mg a frog, whtcb wbtle bemg 
humorous 11 strengthened hts pomt. 

Havmg the•c pleasant dtsruptions changes the 
pace of the movte so it doesn't seem to drag on. 

There are other occurrences hke thts where he 
would sho\\ other footage bestdes the 
PO\\erPotnt presentatton It rnam!y conststed of 
htm ma.ktng the PowerPomt presentalton, gather
mg mformatton and trymg to get global warming 
onto the govemmen~s agenda 

He also ;bowed ht> pe!l>oral hfe, wbtch I don't 
thmk wa; all that neces;ary The scenes about bts 
son or ht~ fnend from ht> childhood dtd not seem 
~seoual to prove his potnl oo global wannmg. It 
sui! would have been a good film \vtthout 11 

Showmg ht> mvolvement m the p35t strength
ens hts stand that th1s 1.> actually an old problem 
and he'~ been 11)1Dg to put 11 out rn the open for a 
long ume Thts ts why he >taned dOmg the 
PowerPomt presentatton; around the globe 

With ha\ln,g these "pleasant dtsrupuons" you 
are not li'tenmg to a monotone speaker or start 
mg to zone out becau\e you are becommg 
mcrea;mgly bored They add wme vanety and 
change the pace of the pre,entatton. 

The rum out for the film was pretty good and 
mcluded ~orne faculty members. Most of the 
place seemed pretty filled so I'm guessing more. 
than JU~t Soundmg student> carne to the shoWing 
The audtence seemed posmve about the film; 
they dtdn't boo at the end. whtch JS always a good 
thmg 

If you dtdn't get to go to the Soundmgs event 
then 1 defiant I}: recommend you rent or buy "An 
lncon\'entent Truth", ctthcr to be eoltghten that 
there are people fighuog agamst globaf warmmg 
or to learn more abOut global warmmg For what
ever reawn >ou choose to v.atch the movte. JUS! 
know that 11 > a great PowerPomt presentation 
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Jumps 

Rally participants met with some resistence 
: PtiCt 
From pal!<' I 

\I any moton,t;, tra' eltng 
do~n the ,Jtppery 'tr«t- of 
Rutland could be heard blanng 
lhetr car hom> m >Upport of the 
demon,trator... often chanung 
phra'e' >U'b a> "do~n wttb 
\\ar1" or "tmpeach Bu,h'" from 
thetr fro'ty >~de wmdows 
Other' ~ere les> enthu;ed. 
thoo>mg tn>tcad to dmc by 
\houtmg ob;cenme> and heck· 
hng the prote>tcr' from the 
\afety of thctr vehtcb 

"I'm m the mthtary1" a man 
'creamed from ht> blue mmt· 
•an. a;, he threw a gti.llt thumb>· 
down ge-turc acro>s the >trcet at 
the prote,tor; 

Although the prott>t "a;, met 
w tth mo,tly \\ann receptton 
there were a few people who 
felt that the demonstration wa;, 
m poor taSte. The huge-t object 
of controver;y re\ ohed around 
a certam 'et of costume> worn 
by •anous prote>tor>. 

The costumes resembled dts· 
figured lraqt women. draped m 
blacl.. hoods, standmg ex.pres
stonless and stlent · each clmg· 
mg to the mangled ar.d bloodted 
body of the hfeless mfant child 
m thetr hands. 

"We made them wtth the help 
of a fnend who worked 111 the 
Bread and Puppet Circus for 
year.. and years," Jane Newton 
satd from wtthtn the mtenor of 
the 7-foot-high costume 

"Pretty soon we'll be calhng 
them [raman ladtes wtth thetr 
dead babte~:· Newton satd 

Carol Tashte, dtrector of 
CVP J. satd she behe,·es the 
tmages of the battered children 
and thetr mothers helped serve 
as a remmder of the realities of 
war, which may help pmuade 
more people to >tand up and 
take actton agamst tt. 

"As we all know. tne greate;t 
casualtte> of any war are 
women and chtldren," Ta>hie 
said 

Other; dtdn't seem to find the 
costumes to be anythmg but 
repul<tve, behevmg tbem to be 
more of a slap 10 the face of the 
U.S troops than a pohucal 
statement. 
· Patncta Jtllson stood strongly 
outstde of the 2nd Battalion 
172nd Armory on West Street m 
support of her son, a 12-year 
veteran of the U.S National 
Guard who tS currently sta· 
uoned JUSt outstde of Baghdad 

"I'm agamst thts war, but as 
long as my son ts O\er there. I 
have tO >Upport htS dectSIOD tO 
be there," Jtlbon sa1d. 

Jtll~on also satd >he under
stood the need to protest the 
war, but also denounced the use 
of dead babies as a means of 
domg 11 

"Have your rail}. do your 
march, but don't do the other 
stuff," Jtllson sat d. "That's 
ktller Our boy> aren't O\Cr there 

10tend10g to ktll babte'" 
Jtlhon\ -.on \\<1\ commum

catlng wtth h" famtl~ \"13 satel· 
ltte \Ideo from Baghdad at the 
ttme of the tntervtC\\,jUSl IO>tdC 
the annory behind her 

"I have a grand,on who want· 
ed to !..now what \\a\ 10 the 
anns [of the co-.tumc,]," <ohc 
-atd "How do }"OU tell a 4-ycar
old. who\ 10 here now to '>ee hi' 
dad. ya know., .. 

A Castleton '>tudent. \\ ho 
wt~hed to rema10 anonymous 
b~cause of fear> of dt>crunina
tlon. also supported Jtllson's 
vtew of the war 

"You should support the war 
out of respect for tho>e >oldtcr> 
that are over there try10g to 
accomph>h a goal, IO'>tead of 
sttt10g here dMc,pcctiOg them 
and prote>Ung the goddarnned 
war." he >a1d wtth lire m her 
eye' 

She aho menttoned 'eemg a 
'oldter m umfomn \tandmg on 
the oppo>lle >tdc of the >trect 
from the prote>tor.. yelhng and 
screarmng 10 defen'e of ht> fcl
lo\\ trOOP> 

"He was so angry," she >atd 
"llhmk he was drunk. but I abo 
thmk he had every n£ht to be 
angry Thts tsn't nght." 

At 3 p m the crowd began to 
march down West Street, '>hp· 
pmg and slidmg as tt struggled 
to keep II> footmg on the tCe· 
glazed htll Eventually tt came 
to a Mop tn>tdc the Umtanan 
Umver;alists Fellowshtp 
Church • anud,t '>tatned-gla\\ 
wmdows and electnc gu1wr. 

Pun!.. rocker. decked 111 pamt· 
ed-on pant> and 'Ptked leather 
'e't' >eattered them,elve., 
about the musty church Other 
people, everyone young and 
old. hippte> and o,occer moms. 
tilled the pe"' wtth thetr eager 
mmds and C3f'o 

Vanou~ IOdl\ tdual<, took turns 
speal..mg thetr m10d to a crowd 
of dozen' Man Kimball aJo.o 
made his \Otce he:ud to great 
applau<,e, pa\\lOnately 

denouncmg the war and tts 
potential affect on generations 
to come. 

My future and the future of 
all my fellow youth ts 
dc>troyed," K.unball satd. 

Jo>cph Gamza. field dtrector 
of the Amencan Fnends 
Semce Commntee and "tire
le\s acttvtst.," took a few mtn· 
ute' to gtve a htstory of war in 
the U.S He also offered up 
some posstble tdeas that may 
better the country, as well as the 
rest of the world 

Gamza applauded President 
Rom.cvelt'> "Good Netgbbor 
Pohcy" a;, an tdeal alternative to 
the current admmtstration'> 
pohctes, as tt wa;, destgned to 
create a "mutual respect 
between the world's people " 

"We need to control the peo· 
pie m control," Gallll3 said to 
boommg applause. 

Hannah Krer. IX, a blonde
hatred 13-year-old 1-1111 RJ•er 
student., ~po~e bnefly about the 
dtfficultte> of makmg the votces 
of youth w.ound on a national 
Je,d, e>pectally at umes when 
no one >ecm> to be hstemng. 

"Bemg m a peace movement 
make, me feel hl..e my thoughts 
and opmtons are bemg heard," 
Kretvtx satd. "Someumes the 
be\1 thmg you can do tsn't the 
cool thmg to do." 

A number of bands also took 
the stage for thetr cause, rang
mg m mustcal sryle from 60's 
era protest songs to punk-thrash 
metal mayhem 

Wtth the help of her Martm 
acousuc gunar, Mehssa 
Che>tnut-Tangennan's angehc 
'otcc echoed Joan Baez's best 
worl.. as >he >ani! lhroul!h the 
choru; of The Youngbiood's 
clas>tc "Get Together" .. a rune 
that ;cemed to ;urn up the day 
111 one great., btg, patnouc nut· 
>hell 

''C'mon people now, srmle on 
your brother, ev'rybody get 
together, II) to love one another 
nght now" 

~~Eglar~ ,.~,t~!~"' ~.~~.2,!~~~ I 
Spartan Staff reported ht; tnl\\lllg \tufl· satd, e~plammg that he would 

Every ume Davtd Campbell 
ts m the Dtamond Run Mall. he 
strolls the atsles of Electromc 
Bout1que to check the >enal 
numbers of the vtdeogame;. 

He compares the smal num
ber. agamst those be wrote 
down from the boxe> of the 
games that were stolen from 
hun r.vo week<, ago on Fnday. 
March 2 

Campbell. "hose hocLe} 
eqwpment was stolen as well, 
"'"~told that be would ba\e to 
go through the games htmself 
and >atd he recetved llnlc help 
from Public Safet} and the 
Ca;,tleton Pohce Department to 
help get hts stuff bad 

"No one was really that help
ful," Campbell satd "I expect
ed a hnle more from the state 
pohce" 

Initially, there wa; mtscom
mumcauon between Pubhc 
Safety and some students who 
had thetr belong10g' ;tolcn 
Campbell'~ roommate, Steve 
Sowder -a1d he ts "pt.,.,ed off' 

through the Ca.,tleton Police get more money to replace his 
Department. though the two arc stolen snowboard, tPod, and 
worlmg together laptop. 

Pubhc Safety officer Btll Pubhc Safety offictals satd 
Duczemtn>kt, ;atd that he they are sull working on the 
pa>>ed h1> mfonnauon to the case, although Campbell feels 
CPD officer Gary Bouun. who hke they ha\e forgotten about 
dented lno"mg about the bur· tt 

glary when quc-uoncd Duczemmsl..t >atd that not 
··we do the tntttal m,c,ttga- mu'h can be done untrl the 

uon and "'hat \\~ find we tum game, are pawned, but they 
mto them," Duczemm,kJ 'atd ha' e ,uJI been talkmg to stu· 

Nick John-on. who aho had dent' to see tf anyone has heard 
thmg' \tolen from h" room on or 'een an~1hing, noung that 
\1arth 2. \tJtcd that hh cxpcn· C\Cn after the burglary the back 
ence wttb Pubhc Safcl) wa' "a door to Castleton Hall remams 
me's" to be blocked open 

"It sucked." he \atd heatedly At tht~ pomt, Duczemmsl..t ts 
'They dtdn't do a damn thmg." not 'ure tfthe \~olen ttems were 

Gomg pa\t Pubhc Safety and taken out of the butldmg at the 
CDP, John,on went to ~chool ttmc they were stolen. 
offictals to detatl how hi'> \UIIC "Tile btgge>t thmg students 
door dtdn't lod unul the mom- can do " loci.. thetr dooN, lock 
tng after hh \tufT wa' '>tolen -.uuc door., tf they see some
He wa; told to go through ht' thmg >usptctou' gtve us a call," 
parent's m'urance lie '''tted Duczerntn>kt satd. "That's 
that tf the 10\urance feel' there what we do here. We're lookmg 
ts a ca\e, they'll wkc tt up wtth out for students' well-bemg." 
the ..chool 

Students boast of Huden thefts 

: Huden 
Frompagt! I 
the rul~ Othef\, he 
acl..now I edged. are !..now mg· 
I} tal..mg ach antage of the 
cafetena 

"I can't blame them for not 
know1ng the rules, although 
other; are purposely sneak
mg thmgs," be satd 

The rules m Huden have 
not changed smce Memtt bas 
taken over, but he believes 
the rules were not strongly 
enforced before thts year 
Becau>e of th!', a lot of stu· 
dents probably don't !..now 
when they are domg -ome
thmg they aren't supposed to 
be do10g, he satd 

Stgns explammg what tS 
and tsn't allowed for meal 
plan restdents ha•e recently 
been posted throughout 
Huden to make sure that stu· 
dents do know what tS 
acceptable. Merntt satd that 
the rule> wtll also be clearly 
stated m next year\ meal 
plan gwdelmes so allmcom
mg students wtll know the 
rules from the begmmng. 

The;e stgns may stop some 
students from lenmg a fuend 
use hts or her meal plan card 
to get a free meal, although 
there are other.; who know 
what they are domg and sim· 
ply don't care. 

One student, who spoke on 
the condition of remammg 
anonymous, admllted that he 
bas taken JUSt about every
thmg from Huden over the 
past three years 

"Full napkin holders, salt 
and pepper shakers, cup£, 
utenstls. trays, loaves of 
bread. ptes, meat., chee>e," he 
paused for a moment., and 
then contmued "kruve> they 
use to cut the meat. a basket, 
and ob yeab a fire exttn· 
gu1sber," be concluded wtlh 
a srmle 

"I don't sull have any of tt 
Most of the thtngs I used 
once and then threw away. It 
was more about seemg tt and 
wondering tf I could get tt 
then actually needmg 11," he 
said 

He satd the be>t thmg he 
took were the tray> that he 
and Ius fncnds would use 
behmd Elhs Hall as skts dur
mg the wtnter • one tray 
under each foot 

Another student, who also 
dtdn't want hts name pnnted, 
satd that he has taken cups, 
utensils, and other necesst· 
ttes needed to fill his apart· 
ment 

Cappmg ofl h" Jt,t " a 
"Caunon \\et tloor." ''gn 
\lo't of \\hat 1\e tal..en I 

stt II u<e," he -atd bel\\ een 
gulP' of" ater from h" clear. 
mas~·produced Huden cup. 
The wet floor stgn I don't 

u<,e so much for tt;, gt\en 
purpose, but tt's m the hvmg 
room and gets locked around 
a lot" 

He satd he under>tands 
thut meal plan> nldy go up 
next year because of hi> and 
others who steal from 
lluden, but that 11 doesn't 
bother htm because he won't 
have a meal plan next year. 

Freshmen, Ntc 
"Powerhouse" Soares, satd 
he has ne\er stolen from 
Huden 

"One ume I asked tf I 
could take a forttme cookie 
and they satd ye> so I dtd, but 
that'> all I've ta~en from 
there," he satd 

Soares know, what be ts 
and tsn't allowed to take from 
the dmmg hall and be 
beheves that most other stu· 
dents do also. 

"I'd be upset if the meal 
plan went up next year 
because I wtll be buymg one, 
so I do care that people are 
stealing. Although, I know 
people who do and I'm not 
going to say anything. As 
long as I'm not doing it my 
consctence is clear," Soares 
satd. 

Another student, Mtchael 
Ltndblad, >atd that be bas 
taken food out of the cafe to 
eat 11 at hts room because he 
doe>n't understand why that 
tsn't allowed He doesn't 
thmk 11 ts nght that people 
are stealing some thtngs just 
for the sake of stealmg them 
though , 

"Why would you stealtt tf 
you aren't gomg to use tt~ 
That's JUSt dumb," he satd. 

Memtt admtts that tt's bard 
to pohce people's acttons 
tnstde of Huden because so 
much ts gotng on, but be bas 
goals to first mfoma students, 
and then hope they get the 
pomt that It's only going to 
ra1se the pnce of next year's 
meals. 

"We are do10g our best to 
manage student's money, but 
tf they gtvc food away to 
thetr fncnds or take thmgs 
that need to be replaced, tt 
changes our expenses It \vtll 
JUSt make next year's meal 
plan cost more money," 
Memtt satd 

Madden now fights against war 
:Madden 
From page I 

While 10 Iraq, he satd he 
dld not speak out agamst war 
because he, hke many other 
soldters, feel that they are just 
domg thetr JOb and punmg m 
thetr ttme because they 
agreed to stgn up. 

"I didn't light the war 
because I was brave," he 
added. 

Weanng a black and white 
shirt that read, "IRAQ VET
ERAN AGAINST WAR," 
Madden emphaSIZed the 
unportance of college stu· 
dents and change throughout 
lmtory. He satd that we need 
to become a people-onented 
soctety and change the "me" 
mentahty to an "us" \tew 
because the world we h' e m 
ts shaped for us currently 

One audtence member 
asked Madden how student< 
could get mottvated when 
there ts a fear of pollee pres· 
ence and personal danger 
from prote>t> 

"People make sacn !ices 
when current culture makes 
that posstble," satd Madden, 
who appeared Ill Rutland tn 
November 

He added that unttl n t> 

cool to care, nothmg wtll get 
done, and he asked the audi· 
~nee how to make 11 cooJ? 
' Commumcattons professor 
Tom Conroy helped bnng 

Madden to Castleton follow
mg an e-mail from Professor 
Came Waara and pubhctty 
about the Appeal for Redress 
on Nattonal Publtc Radto. 

Conroy satd many students 
know someone m Iraq and 
Madden ts a Vermonter, and 
even went to htgh school 
with some of the students in 
the audience. He has spoken 
at Umversity of Cahfomia 
campuses, Rutgers 
Umverstty, and the 
Umversity of Vemnont 
among many other schools 
and ts playmg a pan m htsto
ry wtth ht~ appeal for redress 

Conroy satd that Madden's 
speech wa;, powerful because 
of mtergenerattOnal commu
mcauon, and 11 ~~ more effet· 
11\e for students to hear from 
a peer 

"He had a good sense of 
hJStory and emphasiZed that" 
Conroy satd 

He al>o satd that 11 IS 
unportant for people to make 
per..onal contacts wtth olhtr 
acttvt~t> 

Madden ts trying to e>tab
hsh a network across the 
country and took contact 
infomaauon from Castleton 
wtth the help of Mau 
Ktmball, Reel Action prest· 
dent He ts contmumg his 
tour with a vistt to 
Wa;,hmgton, D C among 
countless other stop~ 

Bradford Waterhouse 

Gtrls don't poop. I'm thor
oughly commccd of thl\. I'm 
also thoroughly convmced that 
tf they do, it's rose' Bnght red 
and whtte rose> 

I don't thrnk there's a guy 
readmg thts nldtt now that e•en 
wants to tlmii about what tt 
means tf that statement is a false 
one 

This very fact make> 11 very, 
very awkw:ud to 110 to the bath· 
room at an all-gtrb school tf 
you're a dude 

I only male such a statement 
because I\ e done such a thmg 
It\ a chore, somettmes an 
embarrassment., alway> a sltght 
thnll and De\er dtsappotntlllg. 

And JUSt once. tt was a com
plete fia:;co 

My gulfrtend goes to Smtih 
College, m MassachusettS and 
I've been 'tsttmg her for close 
to three years now. I usually go 
down for the weekend, whtcb is 
way too long to hold tL I usual
ly manage through Saturdal 
night but come Sunday, 11 s 
uncontrollable. It's not even an 
option to hold tt anymore. It's 
usually early AM when we 
wake that I make the qutet trek 
down the thtrd floor hallway, 
past dozens of closed doors 
blocking off the gtrls, sweetly 
sleepmg, unaware of the viscer
al bombardment about to vio
late thetr sense>. 

*CLUMPCLUMPCLUMP• 
My shoes always hll much 

harder than I want them to, the 
old wooden floors of the dornu· 
tory suck.mg the sound from my 
shoes and shootmg 11 back out 
bke horse hooves. Bemg qwet 
never works 

Sbnkmg slowly tow:ud the 
door, I'm always afratd some· 
one wtll "catch" me, someone 
who knows what I'm about to 
do. All I need ts some gul to 
walk into the bathroom bebmd 
me to pee. She knows the smell 
and everyone on the floor 
knows what I look hkc. 

They can't know that I do thts 
here. They certamly don't do tt 
here. 

This llme, I made 11 to the 
bathroom wtthout incident. The 
door makes a stran$e kind of 
swoosbclang every ume I enter 
and search around, makmg a 
quick check underneath the 
stalls before .. 

•SWOOSH CLANG* 
Someone carne m behind me! 

I leaped mto the nearest stall, 
slammmg the door bebmd me 
and sat on the totlet, pants sttll 
up. I held my breath as I walled. 
not wantmg to do my busUJesS 
unttl the per;on left. I bad to 
Watt 

Of course, the door m the >tall 
next to tDIDe closed. I was bop
mg 11 was just a tooth brusbmg 
but I'd have to wall longer now 
But not much. Just a pee. 

There are certam 11 mes 10 
your life that your enttre world· 
view explode- mside your bead 
Everytbmg you ever thought 
come> crashing down and you 
have to rethink thmgs. It's usu
ally only one mstance, one 
strange gomg-on that does 11 
All it takes ts for one of your 
rock-sohd behe~ to crack for 
you to wonder "If I'm wrong 
about THIS, what else am I 
wrong about?" 

Since that day I've been upset 
that there wasn't a mirror on the 
back of that stall door When the 
smell bll I'm connnced that my 
face exploded 

I wanted to mo•e or >Cream 
or somethmg but I couldn't. I 
jUSt stared at the door. attempt· 
mg to hold my breath for what 
felt like three sohd day> It "a;, 
so bad I could taSte 11 

Finally, the flush. I o,nnpped 
back to m} sen>e> and opened 
my eyes There, by the >tnk. 
were feeL Pale, slender feet, 
wuh dean-cut. v.eii·Lnmmcd 
toenails. Bnght ptnk, natl pol· 
tsbed toenatls 

After she'd left I got up slow
ly, opened the door, and Sturn· 
bled my way back to my grrl· 
friend's room, unbhnkmg and 
paler than usual I opened the 
door, wakmg her I got back m 
to bed and she asked what was 
wrong. I stared stratght ahead 
and shivered. It wa> tl1e only 
answer she needed. 

She held me unttll was calm, 
and I held 11 unul I got home 
My ass hasn't felt the cold 
porcelam gnp of a Smtih tot let 
seat smce 
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Jackie Borelli 

Q: If you could trade 
places with anyone who 

would It be? 

rd bt: D~. ·" Bt.. ... ~':lu.-e 
lll3\k bc'll ~'e me a b.:tier 
~ 0111:1\ fuw 

Br/1 Frey is till adjunc:l prof~ssor ill dre 
Pm:lrology Deponmentteaclrrng Introduction 
to Pnr;lrology and Theonl!r of Personolit)l. 
He iJ also till adJunct professor at Saint 
Mrclrae/'s Col/~ in Colchester. Vt 

Birthday: 
"March 28th, end of World 
warrr· 
Hometown: 
Westfield. New Jersey 
Favorite seasoo? 
"Fall. because fishmg and 
hunting are the best" 
Favorite rolor? 
"Navy blue" 
Favorite food? 
"Pizza ... I like pizza with 
~and anchovies." 
F IVOrite song? 
"Hmrnm ... golly, Soul 

What other jobs have you 
bad? 
"Music store when I was in 
high school and college, I 
worked as a moonlight 
musician and I was a clint
cal psychologist" 

What was your dream 
job growing up? 
"To be a general practition
er'' 

How II teacbin& at Saint 
Mike's different than 

"It is a lot less SIJUctUred in 
the graduate course [at 
Saint Mike's) and more 
SIIUCtUred when teaching 
undergraduates [at 
Castletonr 

If? 
"I love sharing thoughts on 
human nature and ibc sci
entific methodology of 
psychology." 

FIBh WI te~~teaet: I 
or would qalt my job II' ... Psychoanalytic 

Behavioral theory? 
"Interpersonal interpret&· 
lion. I use an underpinning 
of psychoanalytic and 
incorporate different learn
ing strategies." 

"John Hammood asked me 
to go on the road with 
him." 

Man by Sam and Dave" teaching here at What do you enjoy IDOit 
Castleton? about teaching psycbolo-

Alumni Profile 

The esc expenenee has a 
way of drawmg people togeth
er. 

II burrows under your skin 
and refuses to let go, burrowmg 
deeper still with each passing 
semester. 

Once tt completes its jour
ney, tt encrrcles your hean m a 
death gnp that cannot be disen
gaged, no matter bow strenu
ous your effon. 

Yes, that's right. 
Once that happens you're 

booked for life. There's no use 
figbtmg it. 

It hooked me deeply and per
manently soon after my amval 
at "The Rock" for freshman 
onentaoon. 

The surroundrngs were per
fect: Lush, green Vermont 
mountains that burned with the 
fire of foliage in aununn, then 
softened to the pale blues and 
grays of Winter, only to be 
transformed once again to the 
ncb and vtbrant lushness that 
spnng ushers m. 

This IS the Castleton I came 

Rocky Harlow 
Class of 1985 

to m the fall of 1981 and tlus ts 
the Castleton I still know and 
love to tlus day. 

I had JUSt come off a one
year mtemational tour with 'Up 
With People' that was truly 
unforgettable. I had thought 
that year would be the highlight 
of my life and could never be 
ecltpsed. 

After all, my cast had per
formed for the Kmg of Sweden, 
the Pnme Minister of Ireland, 
and had toured and performed 
with the Belgian National 
Symphony in bonor of that 
country's 350th anniversasy. 

We would have performed at 
the 1980 Moscow Olymprcs 
had the United States not boy
cotted the games that year. 

What could possibly improve 
on that? 

In shon : Castleton State 
College. 

My ftrSt two years were 
spent feeling my colleg1ate 
oats, so to speak. 

The newfound freedom from 
a tour where every mmute of 

every day was plarmed for you 
was exhtlaratmg. I d1dn't have 
to worry about what tune I 
returned from an all-night work 
session in the theatre, that is 
unless there was homework 
still to be done for class the 
next day. 

It was exceptJonally easy to 
make friends on campus and 
many of them I still bold dear 
to this day. 

I somehow managed to fit in 
two years of playing baseball 
for a coach I deeply respected 
both as a coach and as a friend. 

I sincerely hope the CSC 
commumty recogntzes just 
how special Jrrn Thieser truly 
was and bow much he d1d for 
the school. I'll mtss you coach. 

The next two years were 
spent as a resident assistant, 
firSt in Wheeler Hall, then in 
Ellis Hall. 

Looking back, I am still 
amazed at how qwcldy my jun
Ior and senior years passed by. 

In 1985 I was deeply hon
ored to be one of the inaugural 

recipients of the Abel E 
Leavenworth Leadership 
Award 

I never considered myself to 
be of the leadership type and 
there were certainly more qual
ified students on campus for 
this honor, at least from my 
point of view. 

Castleton will always bold a 
special place in my bean for a 
number of reasons: First, I 
applied for admission without 
seeing the campus first, and 
have never once regretted it. 
Second, I met my wife there. 
We were married in the Old 
Chapel and had our reception 
in Huden Dming HalL Third, I 
met some of my closest, dearest 
friends there. We are still con
stantly in touch and get togeth
er regularly. Four, where else 
can a cleaning lady key into 
your room at 6:30 a.m. on 
Halloween morrung wearing a 
clown costume and a smile? 

Thank you, Rose Harvey! 

So easy a college student could do it 

1 f'tnal Fanwy black magiC 
~p«wl>l 

! '1ucb-- about oochmg 
3 Faocycup 
5 Oust bunn) cada\ er 
6 Bo\lllgmove 
9 !'umber of commandmenb 

13. ~006 \\o<ld Senes Champ:. 
15 A commcmal, for one 
16 Eod of a .boe lace 
I" Spoablll>' \'ador 

20. qucsttoo 
21 Soul'> wllldow 
22 Mmm Boppcr.; 
27 Oespoodency 
28 Wlw may bave come lira. 
30 I st ptg's bwldtng matenal 
32Wildeat 
34 Beer familtar 
35. Move aW'l} 

38 Aftatbougbl 

4 Manassas banle-place 1861 
7. 7th mndecr 
8. _ up' (Poker) 

10 A 2)T old's fa\onte word 
II Matbmtaucal cbsen 
12. A pool suck 
ll _Scan(abbr) 
14 Sn 
17 NOI dusk 
18 lies cheaply 
19 Odorless, pcliSODOU5 ps 
(abbr) 
20 To be roamed 

24 Yes 
25. A loog lUIIe 
26 Lady sheep 
29. Superbowl X Ownps 
31. To record 
33. Gtrl's ruclatamc 
34. Green Gables dweller 
36. Fencmg __ and thrust. 
3 7. Cow 'boy Be---
39 Hncb up 
40. Killed 

Last week in class I heard 
two students discussmg 
cheat mg. 

One of them thought that 
be nught have to cheat to pass 
the test that we were about to 
take. They talked about the 
pros and cons of cheattng 
verses taking the test unpre
pared. 

Just the rdea of cheating on 
a test shocked me, because 11 
would not occur to me to 
cheat. 

I was aware that cheatmg IS 
a growing problem m 
schools, but these students 
were discussing it out in the 
open, before the teacher came 
in. 

If someone were about to 
cheat, 1t seemed strange that 
he would share that informa
tion m an open classroom. 

There was no guilt attached 
to the discussion, no shame, 
and no thought that others in 
the room nught judge hun 

I looked around at aU my 
fellow students. No one 
seemed upset, bothered, or 
shocked. No one even batted 
an eye, except for me. 

I was uncomfortable with 
the knowledge that one of my 
fellow srudents might cheat. I 
bad an attack of conscience. 

Wha1 was my role here m 
tlus classroom? In my other 
ltfe as an adult, a parent, 
commumty member or 
authority figure, I would 
know what to do. Yet, here I 
was a student, one of them. 
Granted, I am 47 years old, 
and they are somewhere 
between 18 and 25. But thiS 
IS not about age - tt is about 
mtegnty. 

If one person in a class 
cheats, it reflects on the 
integrity of the whole class. It 
ts the core of dishonesty. 

The person who cheated 
was not cheating me, only 
hrrnsel( He used the excuse 
that he did not have tune to 
study, but that was just a cop 
out. 

So why did I care? As part 
of the class, did I owe loyalty 
to these people? Would I be a 
snnch if I tord? What exactly 
was my obligation here? I 
wrestled with those questions 
unnl the teacher came tn. The 
test was handed out, and I set 
about taking it 

I kept my eyes down and I 
had an attack of guilt Why 
was I feeltng guilty? I was 
not the one who was thmking 
about cheating. 

I had studied for the test. I 
put it out of my mind to con
centrate on the test. After the 
class I still felt uncomfortable 
w1th the knowledge that 
someone might have been 
d1shone>l. 

I reasoned that tt was not 
my responsibility to pollee 
the classroom. My obbgatton 
was to be a student, not a 
teacher. 

Yet I still felt uncomfon
able. 

In reabty, l did not know 1f 
the student ended up cheat
mg. because I did not see hun 
do rt. I had only heard lum 
say he m1ght have to cheat 
Thts IS how I justified domg 
nothtng. Yet, I still have th1s 
sneaky httle feeling that 
maybe my mtegnty had got· 
ten a httle bruiSed 

I may ha,·e been the ooe 
who copped out. 

I felt ~d. Sad for a srudent 
who d1d not see anythmg 
wrong w1th cbeatmg and sad 
for a generation that finds 
cheattng so commonplace 
that tt does n01 shock them. 
And sad because I had Just 
become one of them 
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Baseball 

Spartans start off with .500 record 

S111W11 Horvath(25) makes contact In 1 came last 5Uson. 

Men's Lacrosse 

lly Mlttl.lllden 
S,altln Sporb Edltof 

The sweet sound of the ball 
meeting an aluminum bat. The 
perfect cbangeup that freezes a 
baner for strike three. The 
smoothness of turning a double 
play. 

Baseball is in the air folies. 
The Castleton Spartall$ took 

the mound and kicked off the 
2007 season away from home, 
but arc pic.Jcing up rigbt where 
they left off. 

In his seventh year at the 
helm, manager Ted Shipley 
only lost two seniors from last 
year's team. Among notable 
names returning are veteran 
third baseman Phil Puleo and 
shortstop Tim Zorio. 

The Spartans, whom finished 
liSt season with a record of 23-
19 and 7-5 in conference play, 
were picked for third place in 
the North Atlantic Conference's 
preseason poU. 

Castleton opened the season 
with a doubleheader agamst 
The Apprentice School in 
Newport News, Va. 

In the first game, the Spartans 
jumped out to a 5-0 lead after 
four innings and cruised to a 9-
2 victory. Freshman Ken Cook 
pitcht.d four scoreless innings 
and allowed only a trio of hits 
en route to the win. First base
man Shavin Horvath led the 
Spartan offense, going 2-for-3 
and driving in three runs. 

After gening 13 bits in the 
opener, 'IJ!e Apprentice School 
held Castleton to eight and 
delivered a 9-3 blow to split the 
twin bill. Craig Borgen took the 
loss in his first start, surrender
ing seven hits and four earned 
runs in three innings. Chris 
Ragis, BiUy Bruneau and catch
er Kyle Brooks each had RBI 
biSe-knocks. 

The Spartans stayed in 
Vll'ginia and faced Christopher 
Newport University in a dou-

\\ <lllldll\ I il<TOSS(' 

bleheader the very next day. 
Castleton dropped game one 7-
I while being out-hit 11-4, two 
of which came from second 
baseman Anthony 
DiPietrantonio. 

The second game proved to 
be a heartbreaker for the 
Spartans 

Castleton squandered a 5-0 
lead when starter Tom 
Cummings gave up seven runs 
in the fourth inning. Freshman 
leftfielder Jon Handy went 2-
for-3 with a pair ofRBis. 

Shipley's squad beaded 10 

Tampa for a four-game trip, in 
which they came away with 
three wins. 

They defeated Skidmore 8-5 
and swept Colby-Sawyer with 
dominant scores of 13-1 and 9-
0, but suffered a 6-5 loss at the 
bands of Wentworth Institute. 

The Spartans, 4-4, wiU play a 
doubleheader at Coast Guard 
Academy Sunday. 

Is this finally their year? Landon takes the helm 
By Shannon Sclrla 
Spartan Staff 

As the winter sports come to 
a close, the Castleton State 
Spartan spring sports teams wtll 
be hining the field with high 
expectations for the 2007 sea
son. 

The men's lacrosse team 
comes off three seasons in a 
row with a huge rate of success, 
but coming up one win short 
every year of a North Atlantic 
Conference championship. 

"Our goal is to take the North 
Atlantic Conference title and in 
domg so rece1ve an Automauc 
Quolifier to the NCAA tourna
ment," said fouhb year head 
coach Dave Wiezalis. 

Wiezalis says that his players 
have truly dedicated themselves 
tO the program and will stop at 
nothmg less than the NAC 
championship. 

"New talent has intermixed 
weU, added depth and improved 
the dynanuc of the team. The 
2007 Spartans are a tight group 
with a shared vision," Wiezalis 
said. 

The Spartans put five seruors 
on the green this year and it 

MattVanDe!Kar 

could very well play into their 
favor as the experience is an 
incredible advantage when 
teams begin their playoff run. 

The veteran defense of senior 
captain AI Brown, junior Jimmy 
VanDerKar, and sophomore 
Patrick Duffy will be in the 
backfield working on keeping 
the ball out of the net for the 
Spartans this season. 

Between the pipes for the 
Spartans will be first year play-

er Mike Mamunes. Mammunes 
steps in after last year's goalie, 
Avram Feldused, finished his 
four years of eligibility. 

Senior midfielder, Man 
VanDerKar, is returning for his 
final season. As a two-year 
MVP and team captain, 
VanDerKar holds an impressive 
record of NAC honors, goals, 
ground baUs and face-oft's won. 

"Man VanDerKar expects 
nothing less than perfection," 
Wiezalis said. 

Although the Spartans season 
looks bright, there are a few. 
concerns. The team bas already 
lost one its captains, Bren 
Qu.illia, who sustained a season
endmg injury while snowboard
ing. 

Wiezalis says the team was 
counting on QuiUia to be a big 
producer this year but other 
members of the team have 
already begun stepping up and 
filling his shoes. 

The Spartans will host their 
frrst borne game on March 27, 
when they square off against 
New England CoUege. 

''They are focused and ready 
to get the job done," Wiezalis 
said. 

lly a-Scirll 
$plrtll St8ff 

The Castleton State women's 
lacrosse team is entering this 
season coming off their first 
ever bid to the NEWLA tour
nament, but they arc not pre
pared to settle with last years 
successes. 

The Spartans have began 
practicing in the gym often 
early mornings at 6am.The 
team bas been able to travel to 
RPI in Troy, NY and up to 
UVM to play on turf fields in 
order to prepare for the jpiJllley 
of a brutal college season. 

The Spartans return I 0 play
ers from last years post season 
squad. II rookie faces will also 
suit up for green this year. 

''We are happy with the num
ber of players and their talents 
and we arc really working at 
developing everyone into a 
strong unit," said lint rear 
head coach Tammy Landon. 

Although the Spartans roster 
is packed with freshman, 
Landon hopes to be in the top 
three spots in the NEWLA. 
This would be a step-up from 

last year's four seed. 
Landon feels that the weath

er is a ·huge disadvantage 
because they are not able to get 
out on the grass as their open-

"We are happy with 
the number of players 
and tli'elr talents and 
we are really working 

at devoloplng everyone 
Into a strong unit" 

-Tammy Lindon 

ing games begin to breathe 
down their neck. 

"With many new playen, our 
chaUenge is to get everyone 
playing together, but the team 
is working very hard and bas 
stayed very commined in prac
tice," Landon said. 

Leading the way once again 
for the Spartans this season 
wiU be, Katelyn Greene. Green 
bad a steUar season in 2006 
leading the Spartans with 33 

Columnist \ 'crsus sports cclilm :lll '\l.m h ~Llcltwss 
Editor's note. Both picks were made prior to the start of the tourney 

Tony Trombetta 
Spartan Sports Columnist 
Midwest Region: 

This is the horne of the 
defendmg champs and clear cut 
pre-tourney favorites. The num
ber 2 seed in thiS region are 
those pesky Badgers of 
Wisconsin 

The Badgers' boring brand of 
basketball (ha!) makes them 
susceptible to being run oui of 
the gym on any g1ven rught. 
And that's what Georgia Tech 1s 
going to do to them m the 2nd 
round. Javaris Crinenton ts the 
most under appreciated fresh
man in the country and when 
these two meet he's gonna go 
off and out play Wisconsm's 5th 
year star Alando Tucker. 

Notre Dame squeaks past the 
Ramblin' Wreck in the Sweet 
16. In the regional final, 1l's the 
Gators over the Irish. 

West Region 

Th1s bracket has a really nice 
collect1on of mtriguing I st 
round match ups. Look for Holy 
Cross to giVe the Salukis of 
Southern Illinois a real scare, 
but fall short. In that game. 
watch Ke1th Simmons closely. 
He can play! Next, the hated 
Dukies wtll make a glonous 
first round e.l(lt at the hands of a 
really talented V1rgmia 

Commonwealth team, who 
went 16-2 in the tough Colonial 
and then won the CAA tourney. 

My pick to win this region is 
Pinsburgh. The Panthers defeat
ed 2 tournament teams in 
Louisville and Marquene in the 
Big East Tourney before falling 
m the final to Georgetown. Pin 
beats Kansas in the Elite 8. 

East Region 

Tlus region 1s the home 10 
this year's edition of the 12-seed 
knocking off the 5-seed. I like 
Arkansas over USC. The 
Trojans were really exposed by 
Oregon in the Pac-t 0 finals, and 
I don't see a bounce back hap
pening. The 2 seed in the East is 
Georgetown. 

The Hoyas are a shade more 
exciting than NASCAR, and 
not far ahead of Wisconsin. I 
got them falling to Vanderbilt in 
the Sweet 16. In the regional 
final, however, the 
Commodores are knocked back 
to reality by Texas. Kevin 
Durant 1s the best player in the 
country, by a loi. 

This team reminds me a lot of 
the Cam1elo Anthony 
Orangemen who won it all. 
They are led by the stud F rosh 
and a dangerous, streaky point 
guard m D.J Augustin. The 
Longhorns ride those two all the 

way to the Final Four. 

South Region 

This is the weakest region of 
the four. Ohio State is going to 
coast to the regional final by 
beating Central Connecticut St., 
BYU, and then Albany. That's 
right, Albany! The Great Danes 
walked into the America East 
final and beat Vermont at their 
home gym. 

They played smothering D 
and Jamar Wilson showed that 
he is the real deal and capable 
of checking just about anyone. 
This region has another pretty 
suspect 2-seed. Memphis was 
undefeated in Conference 
USA ... WOW! Who did they 
play??? If they survive North 
Texas in the first round irs all 
over for Calipari's Tigers in the 
second round against Nick 
Fazekas and Nevada. Nevada 
then falls to Texas A&M. 

For my money, Acie Law IV 
is one of the five best in the 
country. Law IV leads the 
Aggies past Oden and the 
Buckeyes in the round of 8. 
This sets up an aii-Big-12 
matchup with the Longhorns. 

Anal Four 
Texas over Texas A&M 
Florida over Pinsbwgb 

ntle Game 
Florida over Texas 

MlttUndln 
Spartan Sporb Edtt.r 

Playing and watching sports 
at a young age, I always heard 
the phrase "defense wins 
championships." 

Not sure if it will win you 
championships, but in Texas 
A&M's CISe, it wiU certainly 
earn the Aggies a trip to 
Atlanta. BiUy GiUespie's club 
gave up only 59.2 points per 
game against the opposition 
this year and is led by Mr. 
Clutch, also known as Acie 
Law IV. 

Whether irs hining 3's from 
the comer or driving the lane 
and making plays, Law can 
carry this team past freshman 
sensation Greg Oden and Ohio 
State. 

Are we gening another dose 
of Hoya Paranoia? 

Georgetown struggled a bit 
against Boston CoUege, but the 
dominant inside duo of7-foot
er Roy Hibbert and junior Jeff 
Green continues to be too 
tough to contain. 

Green, the Big East Player of 
the Year, is 8 big-man who can 
score in the paint or knock 
them down from behind the 3-
point line. 

The experience is there and 
'oach John Thompson ill's 
'hinceton-style offense (using 
the shot clock, running back-

door plays, constant pick-and
rolls) creates match up prob
lems for opposing teams. 

The East region is very 
strong and UNC is playing 
quality basketball, but 
Georgetown would run them 
over in a potential Elite Eight 
meeting. 

The popular pick would be to 
have Florida repeat as champi
ons, but the most dangerous 
team in the tourney is Oregon. 

The Ducks arc riding the 
wave after winning the Pac-1 0 
townament and have the best 
guard-play in the country. 

Coach Ernie Kent bas done a 
great job this season and Aaron 
Brooks went from ''the guy 
who punched Ryan Appleby in 
the face" to "elite clutch per
former." 

The team's X-factor is 5-
foot-6 freshman Tajuan Porter; 
if you haven~ seen this kid 
play, you arc definitely missing 
out on something special. 

Porter is a gunner from 
beyond the arc and can create 
shot opportunities with his 
ball-handling skiUs. 

So my message to Billy 
Douovan and Florida is to talce 
notice, or these Ducks might 
just quack their way into the 
Final Four. 

But the team that will win it 
all is ............ UCLA. 

goals as a freshman and being 
named to an all conference sec
ond team. 

Castleton's season was post
poned on the 17th and 18th of 
March due to the weather. 
Castleton will have to wait 
until March 24th when they 
square off against Emerson. 
The Spartans won't see any 
home play until April 5th when 
they host Elms College. 

The Spartans have already 
competed .in two scrimmages 
this year and La,ndon says they 
have seen great improvement 
in both. 

"It was really great for us to 
get on a field and compete," 
Landon said 

The Spartans youth com
bined with experience could 
play into the bands of oppo
nents, or coyld make it hard for 
teams to pick up victories 
against 8 very hungry, out to 
prove team. 

"We arc confident that this 
year the team wiU have more 
depth in players and wiU have 
amble substitutions so the 
players on the field will remain 
strong," Landon said 

The Bruins arc weU balanced 
on both ends of the floor and 
do not make many mistalces. 

With the opportunity to 
watch them throughout the sea
son (thanlc you DirecTV), I am 
convinced UCLA bas what it 
takes to gamer an unprecedent
ed 12th national championship. 

There's no shortage of scor
ing with this team, as they have 
three players averaging in dou
ble figures. 

AITon Afflalo, the Pac-IO's 
Player of the Year, leads UCLA· 
with 16.7 points per game, but 
more importantly seems to find 
ways 10 hit the big shot from 
anywhere on the coun. 

Point guard Darren CoUison 
bas been a pleasant surprise 
and continues to control the 
pace of games despite recur
ring anJcle injuries. 

John Wooden must be proud. 

Elltlt 8 
Georgetown over UNC 
Texas A&M over Ohio State 
Oregon over Florida 
UCLA over Southern IUinois 
FIMI 4 
UCLA over Oregon 
Georgetown over Texas 

A&M 
Championship 
UCLA over Georgetown 
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Student 
election 
turnout 
dismal 

A bunch of drunks at CSC? 

., .llnet Gllett 
$plrtln Staff 

The first taSk ts to get enough 
~tudents to JOIO •enate 10 order 
for them to be able to vote on 
ISSUeS 

Though Corey Gray and 
Lucas Roberts were elected as 
the president and executive 
vtce president of the Student 
Assoctation (SA) 10 the March 
5-9 1 ote, only II of the 27 post· 
uons ~ere filled by the elec
!JOn This number may bump 
up to 21 after the apphcauons 
of the wme-tn portion are 
revtewed. 

Seven percent of students, 
147 out of 2102. 10ted 10 what 
was the second low e>t turnout 
m the past etght years 

"I'm d1sappomted certamly," 
SA advisor Victona Angts .atd 
of the low parttctpauon. 

Gray and Robert) mam goal 
for thetr tenn 1~ for more stu· 
dents to be 101 olved, accord10g 
10 Roberts 

Gray wants to see more stu
dents get on boards such as the 
college court and the campus 
center board. He also wants to 
see an election wtth more com
pelion instead of most offices 
runnmg uooppo>ed 
~To take more ac111e parttCJ· 

pauon," Gray satd about 1\hat 
he wants to see from student> 
dunng hts tenn 

One way for them to get 
mvolved ts through the dtstnct· 
mg process whtch wtll patr stu· 
dents up wtth a senate member 
~ho will be requtred to keep 
the students wtthm tbetr dtstnct 
posted on what IS happemng m , 
senate. 

Roberts t> hopmg thts will 
help students have thetr votce 
heard and for students to under
stand and be mfortned about 
what the SA IS domg 

"M} gue-;s [on why more 
people aren't 101 oh ed) IS the 
word •~n't put out enough," 
Roberts satd "l11 ant to get the 
name out there and 11 bat 11 e do 
and ho11 we do 11 ·• 

Survey Says: CSC students don't stack up well, 
have lower self-esteem and drink more than the 

average student nationally 
By OIWIOn R1spuzzl 
SPirtan Editor 

The resuhs are in - and they 
aren't pretty. 

Castleton State College stu· 
dents have less self-ronfidence 
and a lower ambition for suc
cess than average students 
across the nation. One statistic, 
however, that isn't lower among 
incoming esc students: drink
ing. 

The college recently released 
results of the 2006 Cooperative 
Institutional Research Program 
• a survey that all incoming 
freshmen took during fall regis
tration. 

The survey asks questions 
about educational and social 
skills and asptrauons, along 
with quesuons about family, 
political views, and self-roofi
dence. 

According to Kelley Gilmour, 
who oversaw ClRP process, the 
survey is designed to "provide 
Castleton with a detailed profile 
of the freshmen class, including 
their e1epectauons about therr 
fust year at Castleton." 

The results break down the 
answers between males and 
females, and also shows them 
in comparison to students from 

national four-year col· 
with a similar enrollment 

and to all national 
-f'nn''·V~2r COlleges. 

The results show a reason for 
concern when compared to 
answers on the national level. 

They detail how CSC Stu· 
dents have lower self-esteem, 
show a lower drive to achieve 
and participate in community 
involvement, and have fewer 
high school academic achieve
ments than students nationally. 
This year's freshmen class also 
has a greater percentage of stu
dents who drank alcohol than 
national averages and they 
spent more hours each week 
partying whtle 10 high school. 
There ts also a htgher percent· 
age of students at esc who 
want to play varsity sports than 
nationally. 

The breakdown between 
males and females ts quite dif· 
ferent as well. Where females 

were more academically suc
cessful in high school, expect to 
be happier at esc and plan to 
be more involved in school 
acttvtties, males have parents 
that have higher educatton lev· 
els, and consider their computer 
skills greater. 

The CIRP results show that 
esc was the first choice for 66 
percent of 2006 incoming stu· 
dents (split evenly between 
males and females), but only 29 
percent of males and 43 percent 
of females believe they wtll be 
satisfied here. 

Academic Dean Joe Mark 
said that the results concern 
him, but he said he does not 
think that they are as big of a 
problem as they may appear to 
be on paper. 

"Many of the students that 
come to Castleton haven't dis· 
covered their own potential. 
The way you think of yourself 
goes hand in hand with your 
perfonnance," Mark said. 

But self-confidence is a prob
lem that Mark sees in many 
mcoming students. Accordtog 
to the ClRP results, JUSI 46 per· 
cent of males and 28 percent of 
females considered themselves 
"above average" intellectually, 
compared respectively to 63 
and 48 percent of students in 
colleges of similar enrollment. 

Only 56 percent of males and 
36 percent of females consid
ered themselves "above aver· 
age" in self-roofidence socially, 
compared respectively to 58 
and 49 percent nationally. 

Mark pointed out that another 
question on the survey asks if a 
mentor/role model encouraged 
them to go to college and JUS! 
10 percent ofCSC students satd 
that thetr tofluence was "very 
rrnportan~" whereas nallonally 
22 percent of students noted this 
as a "very important" reason. 

Mark believes that a lack of 
role models could be a reason 
that esc students. drive to 
achteve IS more than I 0 percent 
lo~er than national results. 

"A btg challenge we face as 
an institlllon is to show stu· 
dents thetr potential that they 
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Speaker parallels war on drugs with Iraq WHAT'S INSIDE 

The photo on th~ ...::reen 
show-ed a ,nuJL b.trel} clothed 
IIWI. !liCe hidden b) a large 
itraw fanner·, lat. hun.:hed 
"' t'f u uh lu• ann• bdd out. 
elbo11 > bent, 'ho11 mg otT the 
bnght·red •plotch} ra'h thlt 
CO\ ered them 

A> tbe neu ,Jide 111L' ho\\n 
(lhl• ooe of a woman w tth tbe 
Wilt rub) tht Sf<'ll..t'r, Smho 
Trtt, >"-..00 ~idt the podium 
tetli.ni tbe audleoo: thai tbe ~ 
-. .... ~u-cd b\ a .:bcuu.."aa hcrbl· 
<ide that u: dr"''J'ed b) u s 
bd1ropters J.D countntS li e 
Colombu. Pttu. md Bolin:s m 
an 111emp1 to cradicatr plots of 
' :a lea~ tht pbnt II$Cd 10 
!!W.-ero..~ 

"The war on drugs 
has been a failure." 
·Sanho Tree, director of 

~~ 
Tree a fellow 111<1 d~RC·vr of 

tbe Drug Pobey Project at the 
ln5tttut<" for Policy Srudies Ill 

\\ 3shi:!gtoo. D C then C) ded 
throuP~ more pt~ or 
dc·stroytd (anll$ and a1lm!! 
fJilllerS duriD8 hts lftSCIIWIOll 

at Hemck Audttonum. 
The presentanoo, put on by 

the btstory department and 
utled .. Addtcted to Failure", 
outhned the many problems 
that Trtt and the JOStJtute have 
w 1th America's drug pohctes, 
pohc1e, that Tree satd are far 
from >uued to the problem 
With cln>e 10 S40 btlhon a year 
hein!l 'pent on combaung an 
ep11iemt' that show, no s1gns of 
'toppmg. people are conunwng 
to qUC>IIon JUS! how ~eu the 
counll) '• currmt polictes are 
wori.mg 

-ne w-ar on dru2s has been a 
fatlure," l.llld Tree. Spewng 10 a 
full-capactl} cro~d, "Many of 
)OU, though }OU mtght not 
kno1A tt, are probabl) one pbooc 
aiJ I'U) fr001 gcn.tng v.lw )00 
-."llll. T-.ll It the tDO>l." 

Carrie Waara, a history pro
fessor who reqwred her Roots: 
HJS!Ory Behtnd the Headltoes 
class io attend the presentation, 
thought the talk was a good one 
for her students. 

"I was reaUy 1mpressed With 
bow much mfonnallon Sanho 
had at hts fingerttps. He 
answered every question With a 
~ealth of uoderstandtog, and 
showed how research can sup
port compelltog and stgntficant 
work," she satd. 

Like many "soluuons" used 
in the war on drugs. the spray
tog of coca leaves causes more 
problems than 11 solves 

The Widespread spraying (the 
U.S 's biggest plan 10 halt the 
prodiiCiloo of cocame) JS a pLan 
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EDITORIALS 

China seems to be our model 
In ( · · It .cJo pv1 1""'1' ~ dea1h fnr 

cawn drug offemcs In Alm&mWn, 
you an smoke .. eed 111 public In w 
U.S , I rmon 0111 be J'UIID pm011 f<>r 
2S yean for ioolellung as •1111ple u 
scelmJ out preKnfOOII ptlls for thetr 
own~ 

Guen •lllch COWlln' bu w I~ eo~~ 
pm;cntage of drug We among WIT 
populauon 

Surpmc Holland (Maybe you 
v. crm't lh.Jt JUrpnSed I 

>,;ot curpn~mg. !hough. ts lh.Jt Del· 

lhrr the death penalty nor mandatory· 
nummum smten<:e1 ha~e much of an 
effect on drug usc In fact. m both 
Chnu and lhc U.S . drug usc bas done 
e>CI)'thmg but go down 

"Lock them up and get on Wllh our 
busmC)s" ts a much easter thtng to do 
than dtggmg deep mto lhc real prob
lems belllnd drug addJcuon (ccononuc, 
~tal, emouonal) but hke other wars 
fought agamst undefeatable cnenues 
("ahem•, terror) much of the fighung 
suffers from too mucb black-and-while 
stmphficauon. tgnorance, and easy, 
lazy "solutions" 

Sometimes, drug addtcuon tsn 't even 
the problem 

In Flonda, a man named Richard 
Paey IS now servmg a 25 year sentence 
for filling prcscnpttons for 700 oxy· 
codone ptlls and other pam medtca· 
uons m a span of 36 days. Paey, who 
was m a scnous car wreck and went 
lhrough botched back surgery after· 
ward, ts now confined to a wheelchaiT 
v. tth unremnnng back pam With no 
evidence of any intent to do anythmg 
other than use the pills for his own 
paiD, he was put m pnson. 

In an optruon wntten by dJssentmg 
Assoctate Judge James Seals m Paey's 
ftrst, and unsuccessful, appeal, the 
ndiculousness of mandatory-mtm· 
mums ts latd out beautifully: "I suggest 
that 11 IS unusual, tllogtcal, and unjust 
that Mr Paey could concetvably go to 
prison for a longer stretch for peaceful· 

HUMAN GENRE 

) but UDU"'. 1\ pun:~ n. 100 OX)· 
c:odooe pills from • pbannacist Ibm 
~ be robbed w pbannaci~ at krufe 
pomt. ~10lcn SO Olt)coclonc ptlb v.luch 
he mtcoded to KIIIO children v.a~nng 
ouwde, and thtn ..w.bed the plwma· 
CtSl" 

Rtgardleu of )OUT,,~, on dru~ 
your ~,~ on drug scnten<:mg •bould 
be w same Non-violent drug offend
en are ~g moo: uroe m pnson 
lhan offendcn COD\'Jded of rape Is n 
fm that mtttganng cU'CIIIlUWICes can 
le<~ 1 VIOlent rape case butoot • ~ 
brought aga~n~ someone for purchas
tng prC)Cllptlon drugs for pnvate usc~ 

Mandatory nurumum sentences arc 
sull bemg used. desptte WIT meffcc· 
U>cness. People With no mtcnt to sell 
or dtstnbute thciT drugs, held for per
sonal use, arc bemg sent to pnsoo for 
years. only to come out Sill! addtctcd, 
(lJIJ JObless, homeless and looluog for a 
fix 

Yes, people who sell tons of drugs
"loogpms"~hould be put behmd bars 
but. accordmg to the U.S Senten<:mg 
Comnussion. only II percent of all 
federal drug defendants are classtfied 
as high-level dealers. 

The rest? Low level street dealers, 
mules, and people With drugs on lhciT 
possesston for personal usc 

Senten<:es like lhts are gtven out all 
the time. Yes, people dtsobeymg the 
law and selling/using tllcgal drugs 
should be pumshed (wbJch drugs 
should be legalized and bow personal 
drug use should be handled IS a dtffer
ent argument altogether) and unul 
more liberal laws on drug usc are 
passed, the laws that arc now on !he 
books need lO be dealt With. Putnng 
people away for years, regardless of 
their reasons for doing a drug, ts back
wards and cruel, and sentences that 
support tlus type of treatment should 
be abolished. 

BY JESSE DURONA 

THOU MUST FIRST TRAVEL TO THE REALM OF 
DESPAIR, WHERE THE ROAD OF THE DEAD RESIDES. 

THERE, THOU WILL MEET THE TITAN CONGROMATOS, 
WHO WILL FIGHT THEE TO THE DEATH. IF THOU CANST 

SLAY THE BEAST, THE DOOR OF DESTINY WILL BE 
REVEAI.fD TO THEE. GO THROUGH IT, AND THOU 

WILL ENTER THE LAND OF ETERNITY ... 

THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE IS HARD TO NAVIGATE ... 

'[fie 
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Editorial 

Damn( that's fresh. 

~uest essay: Peak oi{ crisis: Not if, 6ut wften 

The Maya ~ere an advanced 
ctvtltzation that prospered from 
1000 BC to 800 AD. The Maya 
people bad developed a formal 
wnnen language, extravagant an, 
and immense architecture. 
Eventually restdential urban cities 
were created and the civilization 
grew. Soon thereafter, astronomy, 
mathematics and religion became 
a cultural exploration and 
advanced the soctety even funher. 
It has been estimated that there 
were around 50 million Maya peo· 
pie at the peak of their existence. 

So where IS the Maya civtJiza. 
tion today? At around 800-91 0 AD 
the Maya collapse occurred. An 
estimated 90% of the Maya cul
ture died or disbursed during the 
collapse, which was presumably 
caused by the over consumption of 
the resource§ that bad produced 
their society. Though the Maya 
collapse may appear as a gloomy 
historical occurrence, the fact of 
the matter IS that history inevitably 
repeats itself. 

The peak oil crisis that we are 
facing today tS not a joke, it is not 
a scare tactic, and it will eventual· 
ly manifest into chaos and anarchy 
when our civilization predictably 
collapses. In the short film Yu 
Koyo Peya, Tyler Kimble, of the 
Anthropik Network, paints a grim 
portrait of the future and our civi· 
lization's demise. The tenn ''yu 
koyo peya" comes from the !pili 
Tribe of Papa New Guinea and 
means the land ts ending. 

The film includes a clip from the 
movie The Matrix where it is stat· 
ed that humanity is much like a 
disease or a cancer in that it con
sumes to the pomt where reloca
tion is needed for survival. Since 
Americans are the largest consum· 
ing population on the planet, it is 
remarkable that a majority of the 

nauon can sull go about therr druly 
lives as sheep controlled by fraud· 
ulent shepherds. 

In the 1950's the late geopbyst· 
cist Dr Marion Ktng Hubbert 
made sctentific and mathemallcal 
dtscovenes that slapped our self· 
absorbed reality in the face. 
Hubbert calculated that oil pro
duction could be represented as a 
bell curve. Hubbert esumated the 
peak of U.S. oil producllon would 
transpire m the early 1970's and 
that world oil producuon would 
occur m the late 1990's or early 
2000's. Hubbert was vmdicated m 
his estimation of U.S. Otl produc
tion because by 1975 it was clear 
that all major oil fields in the U.S. 
were declining. 

Due to factors ~uch as the 
Iranian war and the 011 crisis that 
occurred in this country during the 
1970's, world peak oil production 
was delayed about I 0 years. It ts 
now antictpated that world peak 
oil production will occur around 
2010. 

LifeAf\erTheOilCrash.net is a 
website dedicated to delivenng 
correct and suffictent mfonnation 
regardmg the peak 011 crisis. It 
contains credible resources and 
book lists to educate people about 
the expected catastrophe that peak 
oil will cause and how humans are 
contributing to the problem on a 
daily basis by remaining ignorant 
to the truth. Background informa· 
tion on Dr. Hubbert and the peak 
oil production bell curve can also 
be found on this website. 

As a culture, we rely on 
the news to deliver the facts and 
important mformauon regarding 
life on Earth. However, with cor· 
rupt broadcast stations such as the 
right wing Fox news source, it is 
plain to see why most of this coun
try bas no idea what ts really going 

on m the world On Nov. 14, 2006, 
an article utled "World otl supply 
still plentiful, study shows" 
appeared on MSNBC.com The 
arttcle, wbtch comes from the 
mfonnatlon of Dante! Yergm 
(American author and economic 
researcher), states that there is no 
need to worry because there ts sttll 
"3 74 tnlhon barrels of otl left -
enough to last 122 years at current 
consumptton rates". The arucle 
then goes on to anack thconsts 
such as Dr Hubbert, clammg that 
he stmply mtscalculated. 

After researching Yergin further, 
I found an arttcle he wrote m an 
issue of the Washington Post of 
July 2005. Yergin wrote "Between 
2004 and 20 I 0, capac1ty to pro
duce oil could grow by 16 m1lhon 
barrels a day ·- from 85 milhon 
barrels per day to I 0 I million bar
rels a day •• a 20 percent 
mcrease." 

So why ts Yergin suddenly 
changing Ius tune? My guess is 
that since we arc rapidly 
approaching dooms day, in 
regards to peak oil, Yerg~n, m COD· 
Junction wtth other news sources, 
is trying to keep the Amencan 
population calm and sedated. If 
you don't know the truth bow 
could you poss1bly cons1der that 
something IS false? 

My advice to Americans, and all 
the people on Earth, is to educate 
yourself. If you want to believe the 
nonsense that the news is feedmg 
us, then by all means remam til 
bred. But tf you value your hfe 
and the future of this planet then 
seek out the truth. Otherwise, 
when chaos ensues, you Will have 
no one to blame but yourself. 

By Jacqueline Poulene 
Spartan Contnbutor 

Survey: vague & unreliable 
For the ftrst time since the 80's, 

Castleton State College gave the 
Cooperative InstitutiOnal 
Research Program to the mcommg 
freslunan class. The survey is used 
to get an idea of the academic, 
political, and familial vtews and 
overall self-lfllage of the college's 
new recruits. 

While the study remains a good 
jumping-off point for administra· 
tors to tackle some student tssues, 
tt sbouldo 1t be viewed as anythmg 
more than a vague and somewhat 
unreliable way to view the student 
body and college as a whole. 

Surveys themselves are a good 
way to gather mfonnaiJon about a 
large group of people in a relauve
ly short amount of time With very 
linle initial work put in by the peo
ple banding out the survey 
(designing a survey IS a very dtf· 
ferent story). Surveys are g~ven 
out. participants are asked to be as 
truthful as they can With theiT 
artSWers and then n 's aU tallied up 
and the results are given 

And with the trust that people 
Will put down on~ the truth tn a 

survey comes the major problem 
with a survey hke the ClRP. 
Espectally with an mcommg class 
of 17 through 19-year-olds who 
are, more than likely, leavmg 
home for an extended amount of 
time for the first time m their lives. 

There's no guarantee that what 
people are putting down on paper 
is the truth. Many do, but many 
mark down the ftrst thing that 
comes to mind, the first answer 
!herr penc1l htts, or he outnghl As 
an mcorrung freshman, the last 
thing on any of therr mmds is a lit· 
tie survey enclosed in tbetr 
"Welcome to Castleton!" srudent 
packet or given out m FYS. 

The excitement of a new stan tn 

a new place meetmg new people 
with a plethora of new opporturu· 
ties IS far too excnmg to waste 
even a few mmutes on a student 
survey. 

Or maybe the opposite IS true. 
Our students, the mature and for· 
ward tluoking group that they are, 
may be vastly more honest in !herr 
80S\\ ers than incommg classes at 
other schools. Sure, the national 

average says esc freshman drink 
more than usual, have lower self· 
esteem and don't paructpate m 
student acllvllles but maybe their 
students just didn't give a damn. 
Maybe they were too drunk to 
read the quesuons properly 

A ruce, loose outlme, sure, but to 
take the CLRP as any more than 
that and spend ume on trymg to 
get through to the new class of 
CSC students \\-OUJd be a waste of 
tme. Like all thmgs, m ume, self· 
tmage, esteem, and work habtts 
Will change (most for the bener) 
lhrough the natural four-year pro
gression of a college student 
Surveys, for all they're worth, are 
the most maccurate form of study 
because of mtenuonal decepuon, 
poor memory, misunderstandmg 
of the quest tons and lack of effort. 
A good startmg pomt, sure, but 10 
look at n <b an accurate and mat· 
guable representation of mcormng 
students tS lO put too much fa1th 
mlO somethmg that many sur· 
veyed probably dtdo 't t.lunJc ~lee 
about. 
· lladfwdW...... 
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Walking safely around Castleton State ' FRESH 
PERSPECTIVES 

Many of the students at 
Castleton State College are all 
too fanubar Wltb the conven
tence and safety that Saferide 
has been offenng for years 

But what many students have 
yet to dtscover ts a new service 
called Safewalk. Thts new pro
gram strolled tts way onto cam
pus for the tmt tune tlus spring 
semester and was the brainchild 
of school nurse Deb Choma, 
who started worlung on the pro
gram to November. 

The basic idea of the program 
ts tf a student wishes to have 
someone escort them anywhere 
on campus, they are to call the 
Pubbc Safety Depanmeot for 
asSIStance 

But, "Pubhc safety tS not 
always avatlable" satd Choma, 
saying that's one of the roam 
reasons she began worlung on 
tlus servtce. When public safety 
can't help the student, Safewalk 
tS then nottfied and a volunteer 
Safewalk member Will escort 
them where they need to go. 

When asked tf the recent 
alleged assault had anytbmg to 
do wtth the launchmg of 
Safewalk, Choma stated, "No, 
lbe plans had been m the works 
pnor to any mctdences." 

Unfortunately, Safewalk has 
not taken off at the pace every
one had hoped. 

While many students inter
VIewed satd they had never 
even heard of Safewalk, at least 
some said they had. 

_...J"- ~.... -·• .'"'-~~I 

~t!·~-.... - -.,;-. "~~-
"I haven't heard of anyone 

usmg tl, I just read tt m the 
Outhouse Gazene," stated off
campus resident Colleen Rupp. 
"But I thtnk tt's a good tdea_" 

Other students feel that while 
Safewalk IS a good concept, 

As the spnng semester winds 
down many Castleton students 
start to thmk about summer 
plans Most work around home, 
but what tf rour home was 
thousands of nules away as was 
your family? 

Not many suspect that there 
are such students at Castleton, 
because the 003JOnty bve Within 
a reasonable dtstance But tf 
you look closely, n "W-On~ take 
long to fmd mtemational stu
dents. Some are m your classes 
and one recently spoke about 
her country during women's 
lustory month 

But what tS the Castleton 
expenence hke for mternational 
students? The student handbook 
states that "We welcome inter
nauonal students on our cam
pus; however, an international 
student who meets the admis
ston requirements of Castleton 
will be required to submit a 
one-year deposit of $17,000. 
The international student policy 
at Castleton does not apply to 
Canadtan ci111.ens 

Smce most mtemanonal stu
dents don~ quahfy for aid, they 
have to pay up front That prob
ably IS no easy feat Most stu
dents can barely manage rent 
and other expertses 

The mtenuon of this arocle 
was to mtcrnew some mtema
uonal students and wnte a ruce 
story about how great tt IS that 
Castleton has a dtverse student 
populatton. 

But after taJkmg to a few stu
dents, at least one satd they did
n't want tlus to be a ptece tar
geung them to prove Castleton's 
dtverstty. These students 
denounce the common stereo
type that all mternauonal stu
dents are ahen to all aspects of 
Amencan culrure. 

Many schools btg and small 

ey wou get more ca e..., 1 
they provtded tran~portatton 
mstead of walktng e\Cort~ 

"I thtok tt's a good tdca and 11 

has good mtenttons, but 11 
would be better tf there wa~ a 
\'an or somethmg to come and 

have suppon systems for mter
national students. (I learned thts 
at the medta conference tn 
NYC) They are called multt
cultural center.; open to all >tu
denlS, yet they sene as a medt
ator to address the needs of 
international and students from 
dwerse backgrounds I hke to 
stress that the follow mg 
excerpts came dtrectly from our 
students m thetr own words 

PHOTO BY CAROUNA GONZAI.O 
Collllno Alcoraz 

Paradise found 

My name ts Catahna Alcaraz 
Guzman from Medelhn
Colombta. When I came to the 
U.S I did not know much about 
Vermont or even the Umted 
States. I left my country tn 
search of becommg a filmmak
er. The U.S sells ttself as a par
adise where everythmg looks 
hke Dtsneyland and magtc hap
pens for you to follow your 
dreams. I went to Anzona State 
Uruverstty first, and door.. were 
precy much clo:.ed for 
Colombians tn terms of oppor
rurunes and or scholarshtfl' 

I ended up tn Vermont 
through famtly sponsorshtps 
and some connections from rel
atives. I started at CCV because 
11 was the cheapest optton m the 
area It was a good way to get 
started and tmprove my Enghsh 
to a college level CCV offered 
me an opportumty to take class
es at Castleton and that ts how I 
got to know thts ~chool 

Castleton tS a great ltberal 

' . get you ca o g 
thtnk a lot more \tudents would 
u~e tt," satd student Cama 
Chadbum "I don't w.antto stt m 
my car and w.att for Pubhc 
Safety to come and wall< me 
back when I could JU't call a 

an; 'chool ""here many groups 
have the freedom to express 
themselve; There are wonder
ful professors and you have the 
chotce to etther do your be:.t 
and become an outstandtng pro
fes"onal or ~tmply take 11 e~)' 
and let the cla~~s go b) }OU I 
have been l'ell apprectated m 
my cla>se- My profe<>sors hke 
to a>l. me my potnt of vtC\1 
from another culture and I bad a 
chance to pantctpate m many 
mteruung venue- where I have 
been able to expre,s myoelf 

My classmates and fnends 
;ho"W- a lot of mterest m gettmg 
to kno"" other countnes They 
don't know much at ftrst, but 
they are wtlhng to hsten wtth 
open mmds It tS my under
standmg that there ts only one 
scholarshtp for mtemattonal 
otudents that t\ granted to one 
person for thetr enttre ume at 
Castleton. Tht'> ;cholarship 
;hould be awarded on a semes
ter-by-seme.>tcr bases and 11 
should be gtven to the best 
GPA 

I am graduattng tn May and 
my only concern for future 
mternattonal students at 
Castleton t> the lack of expen
tse from the admmtstrauon 
when tt comes to attend the 
legahtte<> and spectal needs that 
mvol\e bemg an mtemattonal 
student 

They try to do thctr best '' tth 
the hnle they l..now, but they 
can get you m trouble for not 
knowmg the laws, and for not 
takmg the ume 10 find ways to 
gUtde you and support you 
They need to understand that 
toternauonal studenb need a lit
tle closer attenuon and servtc~. 

A forged path 

My name ts Cnsttana Bach 
and I grew up m Trev1SO, Italy, 
a small town of 80,000 popular 
for tis dehctou; Ttrame Su cake 

Pubhc Safety Officer Adam 
Mas»ey >atd people call mostly 
from the gnwel lot on South 
Street. but they ask tf they can 
be pte ked up m'tead of ha1 mg 
to walk and 'mce Pubhc Safety 

and for Prosecco - the ltahan 
versiOn for champagne - and 
headquaner.. of an mternauonal 
fashton company called 
Benetton I hved m many dtf
ferent place; before I was 25. I 
h1 ed m PartS, France, Srungan 
Germany, Copenhagen, 
Denmark, Boston and 
Waslungton, DC, and Los 
Angel~ a couple of umes 

Growing up I enJO)ed famtly 
tune w.tth more than 20 cou tns, 
grandparenb, and my famil} 
My father \\a> pre:.tdent of 
ltahan Rugby A>soctatton and 
1~e spent many l'eelcends trav
elmg to Rome or Florence to 
watch lm favonte sport I dtd 
not always kno11 I wanted to 
pur..ue college, but m htgh 
school I worked as hard as I 
could to get good grades 

I moved to Vermont when the 
company I worked for I 0 yea!\ 
opened a new franchise m the 
area, married, and had chtldren. 
My marnage ended Almost 
ovenught a new path m my hfe 
was forged. Just the thought of 
bemg alone wtth two toddlers 
sent Ill) head sptnntng as my 
world was cru lung down To 
remam truly compe1ttt1e, I 
comnutted to return to college 
Castleton State College has 
been the most rewardmg col
lege for me because tt ts the 
toughest 

It tests you both phystcally 
and mentally You learn a lot 
about yourself as a person 11 htle 
gomg through the four years of 
cowses I only regret that there 
could have been a chance to 
have more mteract10n m a mul
ttcultural extra-cumculum set
tmg My advice would be to 
mcrease the opponumues for 
learnmg other languages and 
opportumues to get together m 
internatiOnal educatton and 
soctal settmgs. My heritage 
mcludes a country whtch has 
mteose passton for eaung, play-

no longer ptcl\ people up, the 
calle" u\ually tell them that 
they are fine 

"I don't really go anywhere 
alone at mght," Amtee Goulette 
~•d when asked why she does
n't u~ Safewalk 

Although the maJOnty of the 
studen., who request escorts are 
pretlommantly female, tht~ 
\Crvtcc ts not hmJted to any 
gender Ma\scy also stud that 
since he began workmg for 
Publtc Safety m mid-January, 
he has only had one student call 
becau\e she dtdn't feel safe 
walking alone. 

Castleton II all restdent Gamt 
Manno satd, "I wouldn't use 11 
becau~ I don't ever get scared 
of bemg raped when I walk 
back from Afnca (gravel lot) 
But I do know a lot of females 
probably would u~ 11 I have a 
few fnends that ore scared of 
walkmg back from Afnca at 
ntght .. 

Mtke Lefebvre, a Safewalk 
volunteer, got mvolved tn the 
program through liS brother, 
Safende 

When asked tf he enJoys 
domg 11 he re ponded "oh yeah 
I ha\e fun," wtth a btg smtle 

"I thmk 11 t> a good servtee, 
but not sure tf 11 wtll take ofT," 
he ~atd 

Safewalk, hke Safende, can 
count for ~tudcnt's communtty 
servtce obltgattons and 
Lefebvre satd that's where most 
of the pantctpants come from 

"By focusmg on the dtverse 
need> of the campus communt
ty, we 'II stnve to provtde serv
ICe'> that enhance the overall 
safety at Castleton State 
College," satd Lefebvre. 

Safewalk runs from 7-11 p.m 
every Sunday through 
Wednesday 

Students from 
around the world 
speak out about 
their life In 
Vennont 

mg, tnllong, coolong, dnvmg 
and much more, always done 
With a zest h.ke no other I 
beheve thts sptnt has created 
longtune fnend !ups "W-tth many 
tn thts bcauuful campus. 

Dunng my four years at 
Castleton, I had often a feelmg 
of bene sere (well-bemg) 
E\en'wtth all the study "W-Ork 
and the dtfficulty of someumes 
mal.mg my~lf undmtood m 
Enghsh, I felt peaceful and 
energettc because I was alway 
11elcomed 

First Impressions 

Thts exert came form S•mooa 
Delta Talos from Romama. 

What's gomg on, students 
wear paJamas to school? I'm 
overdressed Wha~s that? The 
professors want me to wnte 
papers What the hell! (Ce 
naiba- Romaman translatton). 
I'm used to talong final tests. 
Papers? That's sucks. They're 
crazy, don't they know that 
European universtttes don't 
work hke thts And the teacher.. 
want to talk to me? They're 
fnendly? I thought they were 
supposed uncaring and harsh 
How's anyone supposed to learn 
with mce teachers Aren~ we 
supposed to be scared? 

As a former la11 student from 
Romarua, I expenenced many 
transmons commg to Castleton 
State College Professors \lant 
}OU to ach1e1 e and they suppon 
you more than I was used to 
Adtmmstrators follo"W- up on 
requests for thmgs hke tran
scnpb wnh a s1m1le (would 
they have done that to Romanta, 
hell no!) Castleton staff, from 
the top admmtstrators to the 
secretanes m the regtstrar's 
office, always pre.ented them
selves as bemg there for you. 

It has been an mcredtble 
expenence and one I am thank
ful for nzalo 

Okay, reality check 
I'm almost 20 years-old 
Two zero. When dtd thiS 

happen? I thmk I finally real
IZed that my ftrst year of col
lege ts almost over H1gh 
school IS done. I ftod myself 
teanng my haJr out when I am 
tn the ITUdst of lugh school 
klds 

I '\\-CUI to this local COIIcel1 
the other rught at H1gher 
Ground because my mend's 
mend was playmg 10 It We 
sho"" ed up and low and 
behold, w.e regretted tt t.nSiallt
ly. The enure crov. d consisted 
of 15- and 16-year-old> that 
annoyed me beyond behef I 
was SUITOUIJded by adolcsoent 
drama. 

I felt bke such a loser, a col
lege student 3ll'lOOgSI teeny
boppers My mend and I found 
ourselves teanng apart the next 
generatiOII. 

They son of dtsgust me. No, 
not son of, eourely dtsgust me. 
Teens now are ndtculous. I feel 
old saying that, but tt's true. I 
thought the Jcids I knew were 
bad enough, but they are get
ung "W-orse I want to smack 
every one of them back 10to a 
tune w.here bemg depres:;cd 
wasn't cool and talkmg back to 
your pareolS got you grounded, 
mstead of genmg everything 
you want 

Why IS everyone so 
depres.o.ed" Espectally these Ill
tie teecs who wlune about 
"relauonship problems" 
You're 15, you don't knov. 
what a ~lattooslup problem tS 

Man, I barely ev'Cil know 
Fourteen-year-old gtrb are 

slut.>, teenage boys walk 
around tbtnktng they are 
ptmp!i I dtdn 't even have a 
boyfriend uottl I was 11 - a 
nonnal daung age. Not 12. 

Maybe n's teleVtston Or 
movtes. Or mustc- but there's 
this whole self-mvotved atti
tude that IS happemng that 
makes me want to VOIDIL 

All of this makes me go 
back to my onginal thought 
T lDIC goes by way too fast 

I do not feel as If I'm an 
almost sopilolncn m college. I 
am glad my teen years are over 
w1th. When I was a freslunao 
m b.tgb school I told myself I 
wanted 10 be a "normal" teen 
and do 11bat everyone else dtd. 

I was wrong. 
Htgh school drama ts 001 

m.tSSed, but mstead IS trans
ferred mto college drama. 
College drama IS the same 
t1ung. Just amped up a f~~W 
notches No mancr ho"W- bard 
you try to stay away, it follows 
you hke an unwanted frtend. 

Not that I can't say that I'm 
not knee deep m this drama 
myself. 

Creatmg and aiding to tiS 
disastrous rampage. We all 
"hate" drama, but really that's 
a load. 

No maner bow much you 
claun to hate 11, somewhere 
mstde you thrive off of these 
httle dramauc experiences. 

l' lladmntt, u's kind of lim. 
Not m that "l'm ha1'111g a 

good nme" way, but more of a 
"thts gwes me sometlung to do 
mstead ofbemg bored and I get 
to gosstp about ll" 

You know what I'm saymg? 
Everyone IS mvolved m 
drama~ 

Everyone contributes and 
rud~ ancl creates - !hat's Just 
what happens. No matter ho" 
much you thtnk you have 
C\Caped 11, tt comes back_ 

All ow- httle wluny prob
lems now wdl be like the ones 
we had tn lugh school 

They wdl be n:solved and 
forgotten 

Maybe if some of us spent as 
much nrne on our work as on 
drama we would all have 
amazmg GPA's 

Ha, 20-years old Thank 
God I'm not 16 agam. Ha. 
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S dents learn through Easter giving . 
Project focuses on disadvantaged families, low-Income seniors, the disabled and victims oftr agedy 

By,., ...... 
Spartan~ 

(; I t e most holidays, 
become commcrrul and 

11Jabout caOOI~ and IO) But 
f r Pall PiiJHneau 11 ha' 
bc:c me • penal holuuy to 

\ l co lbc commumt) 
and help out lbc leu achao· 
II d 

As the actmg creator prCSI· 
d nl and duectur of The !:.a Mer 
Ha kct l'roJCU In' , Papancau 
hJ mJdc at her per<;onal go.•l 
IC> help people m Rutland 
Count) The E.1,1er Ba,let 
PrOJCC1 Inc not only foe: usc> 
on da~\ dllt.lged famahes, but 
als.• htlp> the dt..ablcd, lo\\ • 
mcome ~cn1ur-., and \ tellm' ol 
lf,l)!Cd) dunng WICr lime 

"In US 10 yean; of CXI~ICn(C, 
nle la<la Ba\kel ProJCCI m• 
hlS hclj~~:d mer 8.000 f'<.'Oplc" 
I' aprncau s:~ad 

fam1hcs ha\e rect1\cd nut 
onl) nlln·pc:n,hable food<, but 
home ~urphc' mclud ng paper 
produds, detergent, bar -.oap. 
band-.ud' and dl\posable 
rJJOr\ 

PHOTO BY JACQUEUNE BOREW 

' l he bster Basket ProJC" 
Inc scr\c' a great purpo'c 
,b.:c;au~c u (OJOCides wuh the 
Rutldlld Count) scbool \JcJ· 
11ons •• md the children arc not 
getung thm sLbs1d1zed 
mc.1h. Papmeau ;a1d. 

1-Conllllo wraps tho bow tlllt...,. used Ill rats. 111pplles IM food fw tho dlslllled. low-lftCON sealon a!MI faftllllts fw bsttr 

Ca~tlcton State College 
became mvolved four year\ 
.1go aficr Dave Wolk became 
pr,..,ldcnt 

Wolk 'aad be sa" a great 
opponumty to let the >tudent\ 
of C St' karn by hclpmg the 
conunuml) that surround~ the 
college 

"It 1\ an Important SCI\ ICC 10 

the commumr. hecau'e 
Thanksg1vmg mid t hmtma' 
are the trad111onnl h<•hday, 
\\hen food 'heh ~' arc \\ell 
'tacked and ba\k~t' ar~ dch\ 
crcd by man} different orgam
zatlon,," \\olk 'a1d "The 
[Ncr Ba,ket PrOJCCI pro\ 1dcd 
a needed 'e" 1cc at a time of 
the year \\hen man} fam1he-. 
find the cupboard' bare " 

Joanna Card1llo. a JUmor at 

Sample of porn Web sftoattxked by Reel Acdon In a pre50ntaUon by Reel Acllon 

Are we living in a 
'pornified' world? 
Reel Action club pres· 
ents "Who Wants to 
be a Porn Star" 
By Ml~ahMI-
Spartan Contributor 

Reel Action members 
Manssa WJihams and Matt 
K1mball presented the shO\\ 
"Who Wants to be a Porn Star?" 
to o full house on March 26. 

Muny \\ ho anended the pre>
entauon \\ere not really >ure 
\\hat they \\ere gomg to !>ee 

Were they 
really holdmg 

mdl\·1duals. 
"This sigmficantly affect~ our 

pel\onal relation'h1ps and \\ e 
begm to exp.:ct ccrtam thmg,, 
JUSI becau'e porn doe' 11 " 

Organize"' \aid the sho" \\as 
a 'uccess. The ob,ccnc. but 
hone't p1ctures of porn had a 
real 1mpac1 on the aud1cnce. 
They were shocked at ho\\ far 
the porn mdu>try ha' gone and 
hO\\ easll) porn I' ubtamed 
the-e da}' 

"The sbo\\ \\a.,n't ''hat I \\as 
expectmg at all n1e 1mage- are 

trul) di\IUrb

auditions·> 
Were they 

gom~ to sho\\ 
porn on campus" 
There \\ere 
man\ 1dcas of 
\\ h.1i ''as gomg 
to be 'ho\\n that 

"The Images are 
truly disturbing and 

they were hard to get 
out of my head." 

mg and they 
''ere hard to 
get out of my 
head 'a1d 
student Rav 
Boule ''I hiid 
no 1dea that the 
porn mdustry 
\\a' thlt bad 

mght. 
Student~ and 

c ommun 1t y 

Ri!YBOule esc student 
The 'taustic> 

that were pre
' emcd -eemed 
to ha\e the members <ooo 

learned that Reel Ac~on \\a' 
puttmg on a shde sbo" about 
the porn mdu,ll) and hO\\ the 
mdu\11) " se\ISI and racl\1 
R~l A~t1on memben. \\anted 10 
educate the Castleton commu
nuy on how the porn mdu,uy 
rcall\ \Hlrk' 
·"Tk slide <bO\\ \\11> about 

ho\\ pornography degrade, 
\\Omen 1o an obje.t, mo't 
notJbJ} 'peclfiC bod} part' that 
make men b.:gm to npe.;t a (Cr
tam 'tand.ud for all "omen," 
K1mb:1ll \.lid,\\ ben asked about 
the I'UI'J'<'= of the event "It 
l•"a.:h~ "'' that \\Orner are JU>t 
plca,ure .:enters and not real 

btcce>t sbo.:k !actor Stud<!nl> 
l~ed that .15 p.'l'cem of all 
Internet do\\ nload' are porn -
rouehl\ 1.5 b1llhun ea.:h month 
The-) also learned that there are 
4 2 b1llion porn \\cb ~lies 
equallmg 12 p.:rcent ol all Web 
\IIC'> 

The pre-cnw11on !!3\ e all 
\\ bo anend.:d a lot to thmk 
about 

The \\otld that \\ C h\'e 10 h s 
be.: orne "hat one \\ nler called 
' pom1tied " 

Reel Admn\ ne\1 film \\111 
be "Who l.1lled the electnc 
c-ar"" on ,\pnl2~ dl' 'O p m m 
Heme\; 

Ca,tleton, -.;ud 'he finds the 
\\Ork uphttmg 

\\JOg The c1l) of Rutland pro
claimed Apnl 1-7 Project 
I .1\lcr Ba,~el \\eel. through 
the effort> of the local group 
mllucnccd other countlc' and 
the 'late to folio\\ \UII 

"KnO\\ mg that \\ c are help
mg people 111 need ~~ \\hat I 
enJOY about domg the Easter 
Basket ProJect 'he ...a1d 

·Jf you g1ve a JOb to 
Chmpm, he always does 11 .md 
he doc> 11 well," Wolk \Jid. 

Afier the program \\a> lllltl· 
ated on campu' by Wolk. 

Student' on campu' have 
been makmg boxe, and donal· 
mg more e.tch year than the 
la\1, \\ hne Qld 

"I am delighted that our >IU· 
denh continue to male a b1g 
d11lerence m the commumty 
b.:forc the> go out to make an 
e\Cil b1gger d1ficrence m the 
world," Wolk sa1d. 

D11ector of Commumty 
Sen 1ce and Internship> 
Cbnspm While took The 
Easter Ba,ket ProJeCt under h1s 

"The Castleton State Collc~c 
commumty has been ''onder
Cui m helpmg out \\ nh thl' 
CJU\C," he Said 

Spartan hits Big Apple 
By MlkeTrtzlnslly 
Spartan Staff 

]\;e\\ Yor~ C1ty 1s one of the 
top Cllle\ for JOUrnalism m 1he 
\\Orld 

That made 11 an appropnate 
place for about 1,600 young 
college JOurnalists, and the1r 
adv1sol'\, mcludmg Castleton 
professor Dav1d BIO\\ and SIX 
membel'\ of the Spartan staff, 
to gather at the Roosevelt 
Hotel for the College Med1a 
.o\d\ 1\er' Spnng Nauonal 
Coment1on 

The conference was held 
from March 15-17. On 
Thursday and Fnday the con
ference "cnt from 9-5:30, and 
on Saturday from 9-2. 

The Spanan representative> 
"ound up ml'~mg lbc enure 
fll'it da) of the conference 
becau'c of a tram delay. but 
that d1d not keep them from 
p1ckmg up \Orne new facts 
about thCJr era fl. 

"I learned to he-dye text, 
''hat more can you ask for," 
>a1d Janet Gillett, one of the 
page de'1gnel'\ ofTbe Spartan 

The conference was 
des1gncd for }Oung JOurnalists 
\\Orkmg or lookmg to work m 
'ariou' a.\)'l<!Cts of the field 
from new>papcl> and maga
zmc' to literary JOurnals and 
broadca>t mcd1a 

PHOrO CONTRIBUED BY KRISTIN~ COUINS 
SpartJn students pose at the Roomtll Holelln NYC. 

"I thought most of the >e' page. 
~IOn> I went to prO\Ided good "I \\il!> really plea,ed \\lth 
mforrnauon," sa1d Da\\\lln ho\\ the cnuque '' ent. and I 
Ra>punl eduor of The thought he \\J> real} 
Spartan. '' ho '' ent on to '><~} mtprc"ed w nh our paper," 
that h1s favonte se«s1on \\a' 'a1d Blo\\. \\ho added that the 
about the eth1cs 1molvcd 10 e\aluator gave them a full 
11cwspa)'l<!r wrihng presented hour cntique. as opposed to 
by a journahsm profes,or and the ~cheduled half-hour 
a Ia\\ ycr Des pile the good rcv1cw, 

The Spartan was entered The Spartan. fell sbon of tle 
mto the C\IA Studem i\ppk \pple J\\ard, but the staff 1s 
Awards under the categol) of confident of the1r chance> m 
4-year non Da1ly Broad,h,-ct the future. 

The Spanan won faH>rablc "I thought for J small-
reviews dunng a cn11quc by ' chool pap.:r. our> \\ ,,, bener 
an on-'ille evaluator, an cd1tor than most of wh,tt \VC sa"," 
from Texas, who prm,ed the Ra,pual sa1d. "I thought \\C 

paper's de...ign and ed1tonal h.1d more content 

I om 
repared 
ription. amercency contraception 

prevent pregnancy if s tarted 
five days of unprotected sex. 

the sooner you take it, the better. 
us a call or visit our website to 
more. Or, get EC now at the 
ed Parenthood health center 

A look at CSC's 
lbe Twelfth Nl-"t 

Theatre rc.,cmble' hfc o 
much to do. 'o busy unul 
nothtng rematn\ except 
retreatrng from the stage 
one la~tttmc lor a \lnke that 
return' an clabonue \et mto 
a bundle of board~. a p1le of 
\Cnm. a bucket of bolls, and 
a Cll\l pan) to rcvte\\ the 
b1ghhghh of ncar dtsasler 
and unn,alcd tnumph, to 
congratulate. laugh. bed 
tear., even 

Otd Shakespeare htmself 
JUSt amble through lhe door 
m hts "doublet of change
able taffeta," offenng up 
apologra for hts laleness, au 
kisstng hkc a brrd of prey? 

Lead\, character actors~ 
and techte' gather round m 
thts homage 10 the htstory of 
theatre Hundreds of hours, 
nay the com of thousands 
has been spent tuckang lines 
anto bram fissures, sewmg 
coslumes, locatmg shoes 
and props, an anny of skills 
eohsted to present five 
tunes at lhe Castleton Fmc 
Arts Center whal had once 
been only a spark m a play
wright's mand, a gleam in a 
d~rcctor's eye. 

So much goes into 
unleashmg these actors to 
gambol across the stage, 
and to later remaan only as 
1mages an the collecttve 
consciousness of an audi
ence. So much goes mto this 
intricate exercise, thrs Zen 
expenence called theatre. 

Why arc people not lirnog 
up outstde the box office 
pleadmg for ttckets, and 
once safely mside the 
Casella Theatre m the hush 
of dimming lights, applaud
ing the approach of the 
actors, hangmg onto every 
measured syllable, burstmg 
mto Joyous guffaws at the 
stght gags and double eoten
dres, huggmg the actors 10 

the lobby afterwards m utter 
appreciation for their serv
ice to the Bard {lnd the shar
ing of h1s ever-lasting words 
w1th us? 

Are we so deadened to the 
passrvtty of cable and cine
ma that we cannot honor the 
contract that extsts between 
actors and audience m live 
theatre? 

For once the play is 
mounted, 11 IS a ll about 
energy. 

Our pan of the bargam is 
to fi II every seat, listen 
mtently and react to what 
our actors say and do. 

It is not enough lo say we 
don' t hke or understand it. 
Panrcularly if a work has 
passed Samuel Johnson's 
measure of what constllutes 
a work of an, the I 00-year 
yardstick, 11 falls upon us as 
educated people to apprecr
ate the humor and meaning 
m thts lime-revered tradi
tion, so that we can laugh 
With a S1r Andrew when he 
says. "I have no exquisrte 
reason for II, but I have rea
son good enough " 

Faculty, staff, students, 
and townspeople all have 
.. reason good enough·· to 
show up and relish 10 what 
has been so pamstakingly 
prepared and passtonatel y 
presented for our better
ment. 
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lllE SPARTAN. castleton State College 

all your 

SOUNDINGS 
Information 

IN ONE SPOT 

Have \Omethtng to qy Jbout 
a Soundtngs event! Wa~ 1t a 
success? A Oop? Plea~e con
tact a Soundmgs mstructor or 
Spartan advtsor bavtd Blow 

to share your thoughts 

EYiH.! COUNTDOWN 

7 LEFT 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

Quotable Unes: 

Twelfth Nlgtrt 
What function does music play In this production? 

One purpo'c the mustc 'ervc> ts tht> play " to till 10 the gap~ of 
a~ lion that 1\ nonnally tilled w11h the mo\·IOg of '<l:enery The mu~tc 
al..o complement' the act ton 10 the play. Another purpo<ie the '>tnger.. 
play " to sene a> narrator; The narrator; 10 Shake>pcarean plays 
often foreshadowed what Wlh happcn10g, whtch I feel the s10gcrs are 
domg. - Thoma'> Andcr..on 

With wlllch character do you most klentlfy'7 

"Whtle I don't tdenuty wtth a chamcter, I respond the most to 
Viola\ character and the cmouons she would be fceltng . . . I can 
undcrsUJnd the hun she would feel when ~he thmks her brother ha~ 
dtcd and " L1ken wtth the men I also thmk that almo~t all gtrls can 
relate to the kehng> ~he has for [Or>IOOJ She has such strong fecl
tng> for hun but yet can't tell htm • -MII'Jnda Bcvtru. 

Does Malvollo get what he deaerwes? 

I don't th10l. Malvoho dc;crscd what happened to htm They took 
advantage of ht~ vantty and h" love for Oltv1a Confu\tng htm wtth 
the note .md gettmg htm locked up hke a crazy man, that's a btl harsh 
for someone who was ;nobbl\h and JUst domg hts job a btt too well 
Malvolto\ punt>hmcot:. were too harsh for ht~ behavior. And there's 
nothmg wrong With yellow \lockmgs. - Cylvia Oprcndek 

Comlnl up Next: 

Music, Music, Music: Jazz week 
April 16: 8.00 p m., FAC 

Casella Theatre, Combo Nuvo 
Combo Nuvo ( 10 thetr own 

words) "Truly Ongmal 
Mustc--Sound> hke do ecfectJc 
blend of J377, orchestral, and 
world mu~tc" (the Combo Nuvo 
homcpage). 

April 11: 12.30 p m. FAC 
Casella Theatre Johannes 
Wallllll\nn, Jazz ptanm 

Take urban New York rugged 
Canadtan West Coast, Coltrane, 
and Ellington and mtx together. 
The result " Wallmartn's own 
bmnd of Jazz. played wllh "mfec
uous groove, melodtc tnlrO>JlCC" 
uon [and] playful exuberance." 

April !9: 8.00 p.m., FAC 
Ca>ella Theatre, CSC's own Jazz 
Ensemble 

CSC's own Jonathan Lorentz 
dtrech the ensemble as they per
fonn a mtx ofJazz, sal-.a, blues, 
and avante-gar e mustc. Thts IS 
good ~tuff--treat you~elf (You 
don't even have to dnve to the 
Iron Lantern ) 

Bringing S / kespeare 
to t ewith laughter 

By Mike Weins 
Sp1rtan Staff 

As I sat m the Cas;eija Theater 
wamng for the show to begm I was 
trymg to prepare my;elf for yet 
another Shakespeare play But the 
only th10g I had to prepare for was 
two hour.. of well-perfonned com
edy filling the theater ""h the 
roars of laughter 

In my past expenences I always 
dreaded Shakespeare. mamly 
because I never knew what was 
gomg on 10 the scnpt Havmg the 
scnpt be10g perfonned 10 front of 
you by talented acto!l; made 11 so 
much more enjoyable and enter
tammg 

You rna] know that Twelfth 
Night ~~ about a lo'e tnangle WJth 
mtstaken tdentlty mvolv10g wacky 
cbaroctcM tn the land of lllyna 
The play takes place m the tune of 
Shake-peace. but the Stage Left 
crew gave 11 a 1920', ;pm 

The characters and set pteces are 
mostly taken from the era of the 
roanng twenties. mal.mg tl a not so 
a\erage Shalespeare play 

The mtx of the ongmal dtalogue 
and 1920\ style costume and set 
destgn '' remmiscentto the modem 
adaptation of Romeo and Juhet 
Jn,tead of domg another modem 
adapuuon. Stage Left went to the 

20\ 
What w~ m~l mtere>t10g about 

thts adaptanon wa> the u<ie of song 
bct"een the scene>. The thrte 
'mger; who sang qutte well m the 
key of the 20\ were someume~ 
daracters tn the !>Gene or JUSI back
ground mustc for the ~ga from one 
scene to another Song w~ aho 
used m the play by the ma10 char
acter.. as well 

An example 1> m the scene wllh 
Str Toby Belch, Sir Andrew 
Aguecheel. and F e-tc "here they 
are a btl drunk and attempt to play 
the p1ano and smg. but only end up 
10 makmg a loud rowdy noise 

When 11 come' to the actmg, all 
of the theater actors dtd a fanta,uc 
JOb My per..onal tavonte would 
have to go to Jcso,c Durona (Str 
Toby Belch) and Ken Holme~ (Sir 
Andrew Aguecheck) 

Thc-;e two were able to pia)' out 
a fnend,bJp that wa> vel) believ
able and 'ery cntena10mg They 
brou!!hl the comedy to every ;cene 
they were 10 and every scene they 
Mrt: not 10 I looked forward for 
them to rerum 

The perfonnance of Ken Holme> 
wa' exceptional wuh ht> out
landhh accent and aminated ges
ture, :"o matter what he satd, C\ en 
tf 11 w-a- JU>I a couple of word>, 

laughter 
always came 
OUI of the 
audtence. 

If you 
thought the 
theater depan
ment put on 
another 
Shakespeare 
play then you 
would be 
wrong. Ye>, 11 
was a play 
wnnen by 
Shakespeare, 
but 11 dcftntte
ly was not 
your avcmgc 
bonng read10g 
out of the 
"ript (or chff 
notes) for 
Engltsh cl~s 

The actor.. 
and smger> 
gave the play a .___ ........ ____ .-..;.. 
new Jtfe With PHOTO BY .loiCQUEU•E BORElli 

30 energtled Ken HolliNs ond Jesse OutoN kept 1M a~dlence ... .,....,. 

sptrit 
Even tf you don't understand a 

word of Shake>peartan dtalect and 
you don't know what's gomg on, 
thafs OK The acuon>, reactions 
and factal expresston gt\en by the 

actors was a JOY to \\atch and btlar
tous when appropnate. 

!laving the s10gers 10 between 
the scenes was a very ruce touch 
that added another element to a 
play, whtcb already has so many 

I 
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By DIVId Fredt llck 
Sp1rtan Staff 

It bled only to be resurrected, the retJsue of 
Pass the Fla'k by hardcore band The Bled, hll 
record stores March 20. 

The Bled, nauves of Tucson, Ariz fitS I blast
ed onto the mustc scene 10 200 I The band con
SISts of vocahst James MJnoz, drummer Mtke 
Pedtcone, bass player Darren Stmoes, and gut
tansts' Jeremy Talley and R.oss On. 

Tbc Bled first recorded Pass the Flask 10 
Tucson m 2003 where they pnnted and sold 
I 000 coptes of the album 

The band qutckly grew m populanty eventual
ly stgnmg wtth Vagrant Records and released 
'Found m the Flood' m 2005. 

"When we released Pound tn the Flood, a lot 
of people though tt was our flfSt record," satd 
Talley 10 an antclc on Vagrant com 

The band's populanty can eastly be bnked to 
the band's sound. They don't have, 10 my opiO
ton, a very umque sound 

They have what I have deemed the typtcal 
post-hardcore sound Emo-style Iynes, thtnk 
Dashboard Confesstonal Yet, tnstead of s10gmg 
them hke some kmd of lovestck puppy, Munuoz 
screams hts lungs out. The instrumentals aren't 
that bad, amaz.tng heavy pulsaung guttae nffs, 
some crazy ambtent sounds but Pedtcone needs 
to learn to lay ofT the symbols 

The real beauty bebtnd the retssue of Pass the 
Flask ts the album also fearures II prevtously 
unreleased or hard-to-fmd bonus tracks The 
album 1s hke a two for one deal. The bonus 
1111Ck.s come from two of the bands prevlOUS EPs, 
HIS FICSt Crush and The Ambulance Romance 

There are only a couple songs on thts album 
wonhy of head bangmg your way to acute back 
stram. You Know Who's Scathe It and I Never 
Met Another Gemuu 

You Know Who's Seatbelt has a fast gu1tar nff 
that makes you JUSI want to get up and dance. 
Once you're all pumped up and danctng the song 
starts to get real heavy. You're forced to JUSI start 
head bangmg uncootrollably and bendmg up and 
down from the wa~st 

I Never Met Another Gem101 IS oothmg more 
than amazmg. The song bas moments wben u's 
really heavy and others when 1t's really melodtc. 
In tins song, Munoz goes from soft geode 
s10gmg to throat scratchy screammg 

When I ti!l;t hsteoed to The Bled, I lllllllCdt
ately thought they sounded a lot ltke Every Ttme 
I Ote (ETID) MunoUl use's siiDllar screaoung 
tecbmques as ETID front man Ketth Buckley In 
my optn1on, any fan of From Autumn 10 Ashes, 
Atreyu or I K.tlled the Prom Quceo would enJOY 
The Bled 

Are you look
tOg fur an actloo

piiCked, lustoneal
ly Ul3CC11111te war 
eptc that won't let 
go tmnl the end 
credits are fin
IShed? If you are, 
then 300 ts for 

you. Based on F mn.k Millers conuc book senes, 300 
IS guaranteed to keep your eyes stuck on the screet1 

ltke a Spanan spear stuck througb a Perstan soldter. 
300 IS a Stmple story about the 300 Spartan sol

diers who have to protect the ctty of Spana. When 
news reaches Spana that the Perstan anoy IS gomg 
to 'Invade and tum all of the citizens into slaves, 
K.tng L.corudas and bts men fight to the death to pro
tect the etty of Spana. 

The first thtng that anyone could catch wbtle 
watcbtng thts film IS the htstoncal inaccurncy. It IS 

true that 300 Spana soldter fought against the giant 
Persian anny, but as dtsappomnng as 11 may be, 
there were no gJaDIS or monstrous dunos tn the 
Perstan anny 300 wasn't nude to be btstoneally 
accumte, 11 was made to play off of a true event and 
amp it up wtth mythical elements. Tbts was done 
not only to attract a Wtder range of VIewers, but also 
to take a sunple story and male n toto a war epte. 

If you want accuracy then you could check out the 
1962 film, The 300 Spartans Tbts older film was 
made to be more accumte on what actually hap
pened mstead of focusmg on the bloody banles and 
monstrous beasts The one dung that they do ha\'t to 
common IS that they both took a small story m his
tory and turned 11 mto a war eptc. Usmg monsters to 
the 1962 vcrston may not have worked smce the 
technology for special effects dtd not look as good 
as they do today. MoVIegoers tn 1962 probably 
wouldn't take stop motJOn anunated monsters very 
scnously, losing the films 10tcgnty Espectally smce 
many b-moVIes at the ttme were made wub these 
aounated monsters. 

The actors are no one as fanx>us as Tom CruiSe or 
Reese Wtthmpoon. but the tilm was perfectly east. 
The actors selected were not chosen JUSI because 
they could act well, but because they look hke the 
characters tn Frank Millers corruc book. With their 
chiseled abs, tine toned muscles and over all 

Please see 300 PAGE 6 
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Survey: 61% of CSC freshman have drank 
; '>unt) 
fm· pagr I 
don·t 1lun1 1hcy bne: Yld 

\i.arl 
Anotha area v.hrn C S(' v.-as 

bc:lov. n~uo.ul a• era~c 1s 
sehool 1n•ol•nnent Tv.enl}· 
IV.O flercent Of CSC ~~~ 
JaJd tJw 1/1( tbatKC IS \ Cl) 
good th.t tbc:) v.tll panmpatc: 
tn )tudent cl~ gr0141S. and II 
percent v.1ll paruc1pa1e m •ol· 
unteer or commumty ~rviCc: 

compared to 34 and 21 percent 
re,pecll•c:ly 10 comparau•e col· 
lege!> 

Man porn!!. out !hat although 
tbose numbc:~ an: Jov.. 28 per· 
cent of students at esc e~pecl 
10 pia) varsuy mtercolleg1a1e 
athiCIIC~ compared 10 18 per· 
cent na11011.1lly The fact that 
more students an: p;lriiCipallng 
m athleucs could bt a reJ\On 
why they are Jess mvolved m 
other group,, Mark sa1d 

Another troubling number IS 
61 percent of esc freshmen 

11-.1 ptn<..JI rJUo~ ..nd 54 pe 
ttnl li:male11 drank beer bc:torc: 
college, COOipUed 10 40 percent 
of nallonal roll~ frN!mcn 

\ tan betic. es lhat 1lus result 
ts tn pan due 10 (S(" s •tuderus 
commg pnmanl) from the 
)I; ortbeastem U mted SUtes, 
v. h1ch h.u more alcohol u~ 
tlwl other regJOOS nu, tact 
correlates v.1th the number 
g1ven on the Department of 
Health and Human SeniCc' 
Web \IIC 

Otber Vermont state college' 
could not bt compared becau-c 
John'<>n Sute College's aca
demiC dean 0 .11uel Regan sa1d 
th<ll J SC doe not usc the C !RP 
or an) other <~mey for mcom
mg \tuden~. and Lyndon Sute 
College admmtstrallon could 
not be: reached m ume for pub
lication 

freshmen Corey O'Bnan, 
"ho remembers filling out the 
CIRP dunng registration, has 
h1s own 1deas on why the results 

•I a cohd usc: are htghcr at 
(<,(' 

Ml thml; < 'l as IJI<r,.n &> a 
part) school so people COIIl( 

bcre thml.mg 11 s an e&>} 'Oehool 
and wanung to~." O'Bnan 
Slid 

Althou1 0 Bnan doc,n't 
bc:he\C ll: 1 C\C IJUI} " an~ 
more of a pam -chool than 
ci'C-' bcre, be: d~ tbm1. that 
C'i( ha' a repu1.111on. saYing 

h1gh 'chool ' tudcnb who 
dnnk may come to Castleton 
'"'teat! of a <cbool where dnnk· 
mg " not a' common 

Th1' ~~ fall "as the flr't 
11mc that CSC ~ the CIRP 
\lncc the early 1980's according 
10 Marl.. although an altemaU\ e 
'un ey had been used smce, 
v.h1ch Mark bc:he\es v.as not as 
efficient 

Studenb v. ho wtsh to obtatn a 
copy of the enure C!RP results 
'an do >O through Mark. 

Sanho Tree: Holland made marijuana boring 
:Tree 
From pag~ I 

far too faulty 10 " orlc and one 
that routmely luts runl farmers, 
not drug smugglers. the hardest 
Young people, scemg "hat the 
U.S planes are domg to the1r 
countrymen and the loss of 
hope they cause, either become 
drug traflickers/gro"ers them
selves, or go 10 the Jungles to 
JOID the guenlla fighters banhng 
aga1ns1 the Colombian govern· 
ment. 

For many Colombians, the1r 
first real mteractlon " 1th the 
U.S IS through the desiJUCUOn 
of 1unocent, rural fanners and 
thetr fannland. 

"We are drivmg the people 
(the next gencrallon of 
Colombians) away from the 
central government." Tree sa1d. 
He clles extreme poverty m the 
places where coca leaves and 
other drugs an: grown, along 
w1th a "htgh, und!mm1shcd 
derJUod" for those drugs as rea
sons why the war IS fallmg 

Accordmg to Tree, the deal
ers who usually get caught by 
pohce are the "dumb" ones. 
dealer's who either do the drugs 
they sell or an:n 't smart enough 
to stay out of trouble. When 
these dealer's are caught, it's 
effectively taking the bottom
rung dealers out of the loop, 
leaving only the best and most 
successful on the streets Not 
only do the smart ones conunue 
to sell drugs, they're able to 
ra1se thetr pnces because of 
h1gh nsk mvolved. AU 11 takes 
IS a ''So, you hear Johnny down 
the street was busted last 
mght?" to put some extra 
money in the pockets of the 
ones still left. 

"We' re acrually domg them a 
favor," sa1d Tree. ' \\e've been 
breedmg super-traffickers." 

The number of offenders m 
pnson for non-violent drug 
offenses 1s staggenngly large. 
Of the 2.7 rrultion people m 
U.S pnsons preseotl) (almost a 
thtrd of the world's rune rrulhon 
pnsoners), JUSI over half a mtl· 
hon of them are in pnson for 
non-v1oleot drug offenses. Its 
treatment like this that gets 
under Tree's skin. 

"Drugs are not a cnmmal 
ISSue," said Tree "they're a 
SOCtaJ ISSUe ., 

"The best way to deal w1th 
the problem ts to gtve people a 
reason to look forward to 
tomorrow," Tree sa. d. 

One of the b1gges1 reasons for 
drug users to take drugs IS thaJ 

PtiOTO BY JACQUELINE BOREW 
fmluto•n ltrt11l•h H•UtriY ttttncls 1M Sanho TIM lecturo. 

they have nothmg to do and 
nothmg to look forward to. The 
government IS basically telhng 
add1cts that "No, you need to be: 
~ober and depressed" wtthout 
really g1vmg them anytbmg to 
help wtth thetr problem. 

"It's mterestmg because I've 
always thought that," sa1d 
Tre,or Parks, a student who 
allended the presentation "I 
thmk to really solve a problem 
hke th1s you have to help peo
ple, not lock them up." 

Marijuana, especially, is a 
drug that Tree feels should be 
legahzed and regulated like 
alcohol or tobacco. As n stands 
now, mariJuana IS up there w1th 
much stronger, more dangerous 
drugs, when comparing penal· 
ties 

Usmg Holland as an example, 
Tree cnes the Jo" usage rates of 
man Juana m Amsterdam, a c1ty 
where mariJUana IS legal, and 
Holland ttself as reasons to 
believe that if it were legalized 
manjuana may actually become 
less of a problem. 

"What they've done," satd 
Tree '"th a knowmg srrule, "is 
make man Juana honng." 

To Tree, people m 
Washtngton "ho are responst· 
ble for makmg the poLices con
Sider the Drug War a "Tiurd 
Ra1l Issue", an 1ssue that, tike 
the elecmfied tbtrd rat! on a 
City's tram system. 1sn 't to be 
touched. 

In order for a better drug pol· 
1cy to take affect, Tree says 
three thmgs m Washington need 
to be changed Ignorance of 
Ja .. makers (a better educauon 
m terms of SOCietal problems 
w1th dru8' and Jearmng that the 
best way to stop them 1sn 't by 
puttmg people m pnson), cov.
ard1ce of lawmake~ (many are 
afra1d tf they touch the issue. 

pohucally, they' ll be dead) and 
opportunism (a few members of 
congre~s feel 1t is "their" issue 
and keep houndmg after the 
same tried-and-failed policies). 

"Bcmg tough 1sn 't the same 
as bc:mg e!Tecuvc, and often· 
ume> you get the opposite 
result," sa1d Tree 

The bas1c problem, Tree coo
eluded, IS that we, as a country, 
can' t deal wnh the difficult 
tssues at hand 

"We don 'I have the language 
to d1scuss complex problems," 
he sa1d. When voting, the peo· 
pie have bas1cally two cho1ces: 
Republican or Democrat In a 
world where there IS an enor· 
mous spec11Um of dtfferent 
typeS of government • aU the 
way from Anarchism on one 
end to touhtanan fascism on 
the other · and our country only 
has two cho1ces. both very sim
Ilar to each other when it gets 
down to the nitty-gritty. 
Wllhout a w1der spectrum of 
chmces, drugs will continue to 
be a problem 

"Drug, don't surrender, ter· 
ronsts don't surrender, at what 
pomt does 11 end?" Tree asked, 
drawmg parallels to the War on 
Drugs and the war m Iraq. "I 
tlunk 1ts an un" mnable war," he 
sa1d 

Toward the end of the presen
tauon, a student ratsed his hand 
and asked Tree the quesuoo that 
many people m the auditorium 
wanted to ask: Do you think 
that Jegahzmg all drugs would 
help? 

"Well," Tree staned, "I think 
there would be: problems that 
would be: less hannful than the 
problems we have now.·· After a 
pause. Tree laughed and said, 
''We'd have a whole different 
set of problems " 

300: Historical inaccuracy at its best 
:300 
Frompage5 
beauu ful bociles. n looL:s hl;e 1/1( 

c:asttng <hra."tnr ga' e the oonuc 
bool characters bwnanlt fe 

Dunng the~ ofth( film I 
thought K.tog Leorudas " as 
gomg 10 punch through the 
screen. grab me out of my seat 
and make me JOID Ius Sparta 
army IUs ferocity added to 1/1( 
films energy and by the lJIIIe the 
mo\1e was firusbed I felt reall} 
purl1)ed up and wanted to go 
fight the Persian arm) 

The b1g pan of 300 IS the look 
of the mo\1C The usc of color 
tone. camera mo\ emcnt and 1tme 
slowmg do"11 all add up 10 the 
approach that the filmmakers 
tool.. to keep the look of Frank 
Millers COmtc book. 

Like "lth Sm C11} !another 
Franl.. \11ller msptred movte) 
mo't of 300 was shot m front of a 
green '-Creel~. 

llus allov., the fi.lmm:ll..ers 10 

add <pcctacular laodscapes and 
gl31ll arnues thai could 1101 be 
done m real He. Gomg w1th the 

approach of keepmg Frank 
Mtller ·, style made 11 the war epiC 
that II IS. 

\\'ith OUIII. 300 IDa) have bc:cn 
JUS I another war mo•1e. 

To wrap 11 up. 300 IS a film for 
an~ viewer that wanb to bt enter
tamed "1th a war ep1c that v.i ll 
explode m front of you like the 
Peman's mag~c powder. 

The film IS a bn graphic so 11 
may not be for 1/1( fatnt of bean. 
bu11f } OU love gtanl banle = es 
and lllOI1SlrOtb beasts then cbeck 
out300 

WIUV week started 
"o..w r.Meoidl 
Sjlartaftsun 

The ~1uon cooun~ a:. 
the e1gbth ~m1-annu.al 

\\ lU\' began \1011CU), Apnl 
Q and " 111 continue unul 
Fnda~. Apnll4 

\fooday through Fnda} 
from J.a p m. WIU\ ' w til be: 
hanng I • \leet the Or booth 
m 1/1( Cam~ Center. Dfs 
v.tll bt ~ng ltve and 
g1~1ng out a number of fr«. 
b1e- mdudmg, WIUV ~. 
pm' and Slltlcrs, satd 
Promouon Otrector Ttrlha 
o ,mun Palmer 

Tuesday mght "as all fun 
and game, as compeutors 
'hot 11 out to wm a $50 pool 
cue 

'The pool tournament was 
really \Ucce sful last year 
wtth 22 competitors:· satd 
Seth Tuper 

Tomght w1ll be: full of 
blood and carnage, from 8 
p.m until m1dmgh1 WIUV 
w1ll be hostmg a Halo 2 tour
nament m the Campus Center 
mforrnallounge, sa1d Tuper. 

"It should be really cool, 
EB Games ts donatmg 5 X
Box's and cop1es of Halo 2 

and the e.cnt "C\l~lll~ 
hy the L S Ann~." \ltd 
Tuper 

Thur.da} ntght, WJU\ ' 
w t il be: "' c 11 flubbc:fbu,tm 
:S 1ghtcluh ho'ltlll 1b Blad. 
and \\lute Smu-Fonnal This 
\ ·Jp part) t• for Ca<tk ton -tu· 
denh, but •tudent' are 
allov.cd to brini up to fow 
g\JC:)l', \ltd Gcnm.l manager 
Tasha Twner 

·we "111 be: decoraung th( 
club m blacl.. and "hue 
~treamers and dccofliiiOns. 
and free food donated from 
local restauranb, 11 wtll be a 
fun e•cnt " Turner satd 

WIUV Will ho .. t ICOU§!JC 
smger Ros1e Huntre m 
Huden Dmmg Hall Fnday 
dunng the dtuner hours 

"She's really hot," sa1d 
chtef officer M1cltael 
Lefebm:. 

Sarurday from II a m · 
I 30 a m WIUV w1ll be: 
broadeasung hve from Tollll 
Backstage Access m the 
FAC, broadcasting the show 
and mtervtewmg bands 
between sets, sa.d producuon 
manager Adam Howland 

Film students offered 
hands-on experience 

One of Castleton State 
College's newest professors 
bas given her students a great 
chance to get out mto the real 
world of film making. 

It's sometbtng that mterim 
professor Jody Bergedick 
said she felt was missing in 
the video field. 

"There are a lot of talented 
students here, and the one 
thmg that they really Jack is 
the opporturuty to get out and 
work w1th clients," said 
Berged1ck, who replaced 
longt1me professor Roben 
Gershon for the year while be 
1s on sabbaucal. 

Bergedlck IS the "CEO~ of 
Castleton State Productions, a 
ficutious company that is stu· 
dent run. 

"Students are the employ
ees," Bergedick said. 

The class bas 12 students in 
11 and each IS paired off and 
ass1gned to work with local 
non-profit orgaruzations 
mcludmg the Vennont 
Adapuve Sk.t Assoctation, 
Rutland County Women's 
Shelter, Poultney Historical 
Society and Slate Valley 
Museum. 

From there, the srudents are 
on their own and are respon· 
Sible for meeting with the 
clients and producing a fin. 
ished product that will be: 

used for promotional and 
educational needs. 

"It's tremendously bc:nefi· 
cial to clients and stu den!!.," 
sa1d Manko Hancock, bead 
of the college's Casella 
Theater and one of the clients 
that Castleton State 
Productions is working w1th 
for the Arts Reach program. 

"We treJI them like actual 
professionals that we would 
usually ' have to pay," 
Hancock said. 

Eric Kap1tan, one of the 
student "employees" of 
Castleton State Productions, 
sa.d be IS excued to be: a pan 
of the class. 

"It gi•" you a real !tfe 
expenencc. It gets your name 
out, ·• he sa1d 

Opportunities hke this 
don't come often, especially 
for students interested in 
video producuons. J~s a hard 
field to get early cx.perieoce 
in, Berged1ck sa1d 

'They have all !Ius great 
instruction, but 11's allm class 
wtth other students and at the 
end of the day that's not "hat 
real life ts gomg to be," 
Bergedlck said. 

This new class giVes sru
dents a chance to understand 
how to work With clients as 1f 
they were really 10 the field of 
video production, she said. 

"They are going to have a 
huge leg up over everybody 
else," Berged1ck said 

ATTEITIII 
ST.EITSI 
~ 
• 

What is the most 
pressing campus issue 
you 'd want to discuss 
with President Dave 

Wolk? 

lesportd to 
thespartatt6leastlttort.edu 

Results will be used for a 
free luncheon discussion with 

President Wolk on Aprill9 

Bradford Waterhou,, 

Ode to a Bunny Rabbit 

He\ finall) lc.t\lng After 
month:. of tlC.U' -\"Oil'Unt lllllO)· 
ance, Coco-J>u!f. Jookm • tunis 

1 co\enng the ~chewed~ 
electncal wmii!J Md e. en rom 
chewed up J'.lllt IC~,". our rat>btt. 
Don John'l<ln, 1 ~ lea Hng We 
..:pent our 13>1 rught together and 1 
"as mag~c 

Sadh, be dKin ' t die He ,.. 
gJ\CO away To v.ho, l'm not Sift 
but I bJpc them better lud. than 
"e had. On Ius last day h•lJII 
wtth us. I found m)">Cif reflecuna 
on the terrible lime<. we had wttb 
h1m. It's always the 'maller 
thm~ that seem 10 annoy people 
the mosl 

I say smalL but our buuny was 
huge. Masst•e. by bunny stan
dards He we1ghs o•er ten 
poun<b. has bad. feet that meas
ure from 1/1( llp of my pomter fin
ger 10 bottom of my palm and 
ears that reach down to 1/1( floor 
even wben he stands up to Jus full 
he1ghl When one of our fhend<i 
carne to visn he saw OJ. 1n the 
bathroom and thought tl was a 
puppy. 

Not only IS he huge, he chose 
to show off Jus hugeness by 
spendtng most of Jus 1tme belund 
the upstaJrS toilet . It didn't matter 
what was gomg on. who was 
do10g what ~ of nasty thtng 10 
there, the bunny called n Ius 
borne. And be loved tl If yoo 
took Jum Md dragged Jum Into 
the hall so you could shower 
alone, he'd scratch, paw and 
thump madly at the door until 
you let Jum back 10 

HIS diet, desp1te the thmgs we 
bought lum (leafy greens, carrots 
by the bagful. pellets) constSUd 
mostly of paper products we 
threw lD 1/1( lniSh and Ius 0..11 
poop pellet:.. FII'St they stayed ID 

th( liner box. Then they "'ere 
under the couch On the bath· 
room floor. In the comers of 
rooms. We eventually figured out 

be was savmg them for a 'IlliCit 
He used his liner box dunng 

the day but when we woke up, the 
floor was always co•ered wtth 
droppmgs. Our sleepmg. we 
thought, annoyed 1/1( mp out of 
him. 

There was the ume he 
squeezed Ius way through a hole 
in the closet and mto the walls of 
the house, prompung my house· 
mate to wake me up at quarter 
past seven m 1/1( morrung to coax 
the rodent out of his hole with a 
flashlight and a well-placed alfaJ. 
fa cube. 

Then there's tJlli little tbtng be 
does wtth Ius mouth, son of like 
an unknowmg ST01Jk, that comes 
along wtth a twitch of his ears. He 
only does 11 after be's snuck 10 

and co•ered my bed wtth Ius 
dulles of the day. It a1Joo,t looks 
like he tbtnks he's leavmg me 
somedung l'U enJOY I've never 
thanJce(t him properly. 

He's cute, wllen you first look 
at him, and he does llus figure
eight thtng between your legs 
wbc:n you're weanng sweatpants 
that's beyond entertawng. 
Watclung lum try 10 cross the 
tiled knchen floor was always a 
good llllle, 100. But like most 
thing$ thai piSS v.bere you IJSIIal. 
ly sleep, he and Ius cute tncks 
wore thtn. 

No more nussed classes for 
trips 10 the Vel beca~ 1/1( bunny 
ate half a maganne. No more 
knocked over trashcans because 
we have a bunny that IS probably 
half goat No more llmOihy grass 
tloaung m 1/1( atr 10 make us 
ttcby. No more IOOib-tom papen. 
nppcd pa.J31D3 pants or batr-<0\-· 
ered balhroom walli 

No more bunny. 
I'd like 10 tlunk I v.on't ~ 

lum but I probably will When 
sometbtng you k.tnd-of hke 
lea•es it's always easy 10 forget 
the thtn~ that made you happy II 
left m 1/1( first place If t1 meam 
anytbtng. I hope he·~ gomg 10 a 
good home At least one wtth a 
mce ltttle <pal laid out for hun 
nex!IO the jOim. A rabbit couldn't 
ask for more 



Q: What would your 
theme song be? 

"I thmk I'll go for a "all.. out· 
<tde nO\\, the <Ullllller sun·~ call
mg m) name. I h~-ar 11 no" I 
JUSt cant ~ta} m~1de all day, l'\e 
golta get out and get some of 
tho'e ray~. by the Brady k.tds." 

"fm afraid of \rome~ b) 
IU\id &Tic ~ ma11 
dr. =rmc-

CAMPUS 

NlceiD 
meet you: 'Dennis Prou{x 

Demus is a Castleton alumnus from the class of 1987. He has worked at 
Castleton State College on two separate occasioos. At thts moment he is 

the director of residence life and the president of the Alumnt Board . ................. ..,. 
Birthday Favorite food "Babcock. 11 blends 
"October 31. 1965 "Lasagna with a s tde both corridor and com-
Halloween baby." salad and hooey mus- munity space." 
Hometo"-u tard dressing." 
" E11eter. New What made you 
Harnpshrre~ How is CSC different choose to work at your 
Favorite color now thao It wu when Alma Mater? 
"Castleton greeo" you c:ame here as a "Came back because of 
Favorite season student? the president and 
''Fall, crisp air. You can "The facility quantity because I was living 10 

wear shorts and a and quality bas gone the Rutland area." 
sweater." up." 
Favorite movie What was your dream 
" Dmer. I strongly rec- Which residence dorm job as a child? 

ommendtt." do you think bas the "Lawyer, I thought they 
best n_oor plan design? were really smart, but 

Alumni Profile 
"I soon realized that in the end 
it was about leaving a legacy." 

Lluvia Mulvaney Stanak 
Class of 2002 

O.er the last few years, I 
have been really excited to see 
all the fabulous campus 
improvements occur. Kudos to 
everyone involved. As an 
alumnus, I vtvtdly recall help
ing to stan or JOimog in on a 
number of student initiatives 
such as Safe Rtde, SAAB 
mo~te mghts, and blue safety 
lights As a ftrSt-year student 
SA senator, I even dreamed of a 
campus gathenng space in the 
old Monany House. What a 
difference JUSt a handful of 
years and the support of the 
college. admimstratioo can 
make 10 moving dreams into 
reahry! 

Wh.tle I was at Ca.lletuo, I 
was heavily mvested 10 the 
campus as a student leader. I 
beld a number of positions 
raogmg from res1deot assistant 
(now known as a CA), SOS, 
SAAB officer, and general 
manager of WIUV (props on 
rummg 30 by the way!) 
Through all these positions, I 
learned ftrSt-hand that to make 
sometlung tmprove or change 
on campus, you had to make 11 
happen. Despue discovenng 

that some projects would take 
more ttme than others, I soon 
realiZed that in the end 11 was 
about leaving a legacy. I knew 
that my efforts would help 
make the campus a bener place 
to learn and live for future stu
dents. 

I am excited to return to cam
pus to be part of the growing 
legacy of the TBA concert m 
!Did ApnL I will be spiDDIDg a 
huge range of elector-pop, 
mdte rock, and even pop and 
htp hop in a OJ set from 5 -6 
p.m. on the maio stage. 

Smce graduating in 2002, I 
have established myself as one 
of the only queer female DJs m 
the Burlington scene. For the 
past four years, I have hosted a 
weekly, Sunday night new 
mustc program on 99.9 the 
Buzz, as "DJ Llu." The show 
features mdie rock, electro pop, 
and the growing fusion 
between hip-hop and rock. The 
Buzz has a wide ltstemng 
range, stretcbmg from 
Castleton to Mootteal. You can 
also tune in oohoe at 
www.999thebuzz.com. For a 
few years, I also bad a monthly 

residency at 135 Pearl, (the 
now closed LGBTQ bar m 
Burlington). Since last sum
mer, I have been pan of a 
monthly event at Higher 
Ground called "First Fndays." 

Despite the excitement and 
nare of being a local OJ, I have 
spent the vast maJority of the 
past five years workmg at 
Outnght Vermont. Thts organi
zation's m1sston 1s to bmld 
safe, supporttve, and healthy 
environments for lesbian, gay, 
bisexual, transgender, queer or 
questioning (or simply queer) 
youth in Vennont. We provide 
programs that range from basic 
~llfl(lOrt serv1ces for young peo
ple wbo are quesuomng therr 
sexuality to workmg wnb 
schools around the state to 
address bullymg based on actu
al or perceived sexual orienta
tion. 

I have slowly worked my 
way up from program drrector 
to co-necuuve duector, to full 
executive director of tbe 
agency. Working for such an 
unportaot mission has kept me 
energtzed and motivated 
through a number of really 

my defimtton of smart 
has changed." 

What is the best part 
about your job? 
"Working with students 
that are in trouble." 

Any words of wisdom 
for the students of 
CSC? 
"The person m the end 
wttb the most expen-
ence wins." 

intense events ranging form 
fuodmg shortfalls to oeo-eoo
servauve attacks on the mission 
of the organ1zatton. Through it 
all I have found that my mulu
faceted Castleton education 
both in the classroom as a com
munication major and across 
the campus as a student leader, 
gave me a firm foundation 
frOm wluch to succeed in all 
my postlloos 

One of the best pieces of 
advice I ever recetved was 
from Professor Bob Gershon. 
When I was struggling to find a 
direction after graduation he 
said ''what do you want to do 
when you get up every morn
mgT' I bts adv1ce helped direct 
me toward taking the job at 
Outright Vermont. 

I have found that wlule chal
lenging at limes, working in the 
non-profit sector ts truly inspir
ing. I strongly encourage 
Castleton students to pursue 
non-profit work at some point 
in your career. Everyone 
sbould have a chance to work 
for social change, wluch ulti
mately helps make the world a 
bener place. 

Easier than it looks 
2 first)<'ql company, WW2 
S .. bat 110110 do m banle> 

slip 
8 scent of a slrunlc 
9 wb.lt a gambler places 

I 0 lead. Ul cherrustry 
II 21st ;tate (abbr) 
12 the oc:ean slate (abbr.) 
13 1a>1 Confcderale general 
10 >UII"CCdcr 10 the U01011 

14 I <iogk-edgcd sv.'OI'd 
161 fo\'> den 
17 b1bltcal mountam of 
Aaron'> death 
18 sbopptog Strip Ul NYC' 
fifth 
19 ~ the sq n. of the 

6 E~,·s masa>t 
"atop: t.tlltC 

q .. IJIIt"llliln od>o¥. I:.Le 
~~ .... 6-
14 bo-<q pi labbr I 
151tontsuncr 
lb.,.\t I 
I" •'ho on a forp 
I'~ tbt hiP cad 
:!Jbamt 

22 a clown's name 
25 a tombstone saymg 
27 " rode the rebel 
JohonyYwm" 
28 "a_ throw away" 
29 Dmlc's partner 
30 ror example (abbr.) 
32 Emnl's catchphrase 
34 the Corral 28 oct 
1881 
37 the earth's closest star 
38 Jultus c..esats last words 
42 .. - Soup" film 1933 
46 Cumnung.o;' patred IDI-

113b 
47 Sparuslt tnumpltant cry 
48 fish eggs 
49 an atJIOOI3U(: tr.UISIIUS

s.ioo lock 
SO .. bat De\ er forgetS 

26 1 paronomasuc tool 
28 ocearuc wlture 
31 1101 <top 
33 I popubr CXliiJIIlCtiOO 
35 10011 

36 _ \i005e !'my area 
1912 
3 7 cbrec:llon of tmd (abbr.) 
39 bcrbal br\enge 
40 \ \1,\lde 
41 1 goiJball's pec1c:sta1 
43 a~ of ~>be$ 
44~001 
4S bDeoc mazy Caitt) 
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No.Trad Speaks 

Th1s \\eek I started 10 look 
at the cour«es that would be 
offered m the fall of 2007 I 
always get stressed when tt 
com~ time to select co~ 
I "'orry that the course~ I 
need "ill be filled, or they 
won't fit mto my schedule 
All the non-traditional stu
denl~ know what I mean. 

The classes we choose 
must be scheduled around 
our JObs, our famthes, and 
our community commtt
ments Add to all of that. I 
hve 70 mtles away. What I 
\\-Ould not do for just 1\\0 
more hours m a day. 

TillS semester I was lucky 
to put a master schedule 
together that worked. 

Lookmg fmward to the 
schedule for oe~t fall, I am 
trying to find Cberrustry I, 
Physics I, Physiology of 
E~erc1se, and a World Views 
class. Unforrunately, the 
Pbystology for E~ercise class 
ts the problem. It is only 
offered on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. I could take 11 m 
the summer but that \\Ould 
requtre me to take all of my 
vacatton ume and then some 

Scheduhng classes 1S an 
espectally troubling exerctse 
for the non-trad student popu
lation. Most of us have limit
ed tune and limited funds 
Whtle many of us would like 
to take a class just for fun \\-e 
cannot be that fri,·olous. We 
need to finish our degrees m 
the shonest amount of ume 
posstble. 

Another limitation with the 
lime issue is that most of us 
cannot take more than four 
classes per semester. We 
'ouut uo talung 5urnmer 
classes to make up for the 
credit shonfall. Castleton's 
summer classes are mteose 
four-week blocks that are 
totally out of the question for 
me. I must look outstde of 
Castleton to accomplish my 
summer credit goals. 

Thts creates another prob
lem I have been told 1f the 
numben of the courses do not 
comctde with Castleton's 
course catalog numbers they 
will not be accepted. I have 
had to search the web for 
courses offered through other 
Vermont IDSIIIUIIOnS 
Commwury College of 
Vermont has se"eral cho1ces 
online and on site. None are 
upper level courses, but they 
wtll fill the worldviews 
requirement. 

M1crobiology ts offered, 
but I do~ 't know if Castleton 
will accept the hybrid (on( me 
and lab ume) class. If they do 
I could take a hybnd from 
CCV m While Rtver 
Junctton. A sociology class 
that IS being offered m 
Rutland might fit into my 
program The Spnng.field and 
Brattleboro CCV Sties are 
also wllbtn my one-hour 
acceptable dnviog radtus 
John\on State bas posted 
some onhne classes that may 
be accepted also. 

It ts all so comphcated. I 
wtll meet with my advtsor 
and hopefully get all the 
3Jbwers to all of my ques
tions, but tt woo 't be easyasy 

My expenence at Castleton 
up to tht> pomt bas been that 
there does not seem to be 
anyone who can gtve me all 
of the answers. I always seem 
to be st.mdmg in the wrong 
hne 

Maybe I am the only one 
wtth these 1ssues I "onder, 
do you ha'e any of these 
problems? Do you ha\e any 
1deas on ho"' to deal wtth 
them? If so. e-mad me at 
s~n.hemandezt4castleton e 
du and share your tboughb 
\\-tth me. Maybe together ~e 
can ftnd the answers 



SPORTS 

~ lacrosse 

Men split road trip; Women even at 2-2 
The Sparu.ru "ml mto 
pn~ Breal. 1\llh a full slate of 

g3liXS OD IlK meDU, but \iotha 
ature tool.: Its toll and pro' td

cd a maJor ~ba.::k 
Castleton entered 1 "'o-gamc 

I'03d tnp alter defeattng a tough 
Mamc Man tune sqt;ad I 0-3 

I mmon played hoo.t to the 
Srartan\ m ~orth Atlanuc 
C<•nference acuon and 
( nstleton boasted a tno of fm.t
half goal~ and would cru•~ to a 

12-3 •nn 
Senior Stepbcu Gadin~ and 

sophomore Robbte Scanlon 
5rored three goab -h. "'htle 
\hn \'amey and Man 
\ ;.m)cr!W each ~h• pped tn a 
p;atr 
~hchael \tamunc' earned the 

\IdOl) tn net, <topptng fhe of 
\C\en \hot' before leavtng late 
m the fottrth penod 

The Spartans \uffered a (e~, 
plea\.tnl oulcome agat0\1 
Western CoMecllcut State los
mg 14-5. 

Ca\tleton got three goah 

froa \...nDcrKar. 1'"'0 from 
Adlm Ro.att and 'frchael 
\famnez had "'o a.-1st> 

Thi> P'>l ~>eel... onginall) 
''heduled pmes agam't 
Thoma' and 1\orn1cb •= 
po.-tponcd due to IlK '110" and 
poor field condmons 

Ca,tleton has already 
rC>~;heduled 1~ matchup wtth 
ThoJ'I'Ia> for Apnl :U 

Coach Dave Wiezahs. wtth a 
record of 19-11 m Ius first two 
seasons at the helm, S31d be IS 
tmpre,sed wtth Castleton's 
early->eaSOn play and has high 

~pe.;WIOIIS fOf h1' .;quad 
•1 thmk •e\e pla~ed •dl ..a 

fu,- \\ •eul~ ..a~d "'ur ~n 
man opporturulle. and poond
ball po,\C\,JOO> are l.:eermg lb 

ID giiiDCl> 
The Spartan meo are ewta~t

ly 3-3 and <port a coof~ 
record of 2.0 

Women's l.laosse 

On the women's Stde, the 
Lady Spar11Ul) "'~rc al;,o for•ed 
to cancel a patr of games over 
vacauon. 

Currently w1th a record of 2-

1 1\lth I 'f"'Lo\ ro:Ofli d 1-1, 
IlK team ... .._, soo~>'ed out of 1 

road cont.:-~ ~<t Dom:nicao 
and the home opmer ·~ 
1"bomas 

Heading IDlO yesterdayi bat
tle ~>1th \\'e~tfield Sllte. 
Katelyn Greene leads the 
Sparuns v.1th ~IX goals th!s su
\011 

Ntcole Bouchard IS nght 
behmd her wtth five 

Sophomore eoalkeeper 
Mereduh Pope JS ctum1tly 1-1 
wtth a total of 16 saves 

Waterlogged field stops play 
By ShaMOn Sdrla 
Sp..Un Staff 

Betore any Castleton spnng 
'l'Ons teams start \\Ofl)10g too 
mu,h about Win's and losses, 
the} m1ght want to stan wony
mg about when they are gomg 
to be able to lace up thetr spikes 
tor a home game. 

Over 20 games have been 
rescheduled already tbts season 
for Spartan teams mcludmg 
baseball, softball, men's and 
\\omen'> lacrosse and rugby. 

The only teams that were able 
to wca\·e around Mother Nature 

to an extent - were the men's 
Jnd women's tennts squads 
because the] are able to play 
thctr games 10doors 10 Rutland 

"It's a good feehng to know 
that our season won't be JCO(}" 
ardtzed because of the weath
er .. -;atd Sophomore Tenms 
pia} er J~sec Maranda. 

But even they are losmg out 
on pracuce tune, because they 
c:m only pracllce 10 Rutland 
mo da]s a week. 

But other teams are longtng 
tor a home game 

The Spartan softball team 
currently has four lo55es and 
tour games that have been post
poned 

The home opener was sched
uled for Apnl I 0, bm as of press 
ltme on Monday, the game 
agamst nval Green Mountam 
College wasn't looking likely. 
And wtth more rain and snow 
forecast for later this week, it 
looks as though more postpone
ments are m store. 

"The weather had us thinking 
our games were gmng to look 
promt<;ing finally after a long 
wait Now wtth tlus past bll of 

MEN'S TENNIS 

The Spartan 
men defeat 
Johnson 8-1 
By Beth Pantzer 
Spartan Staff 

Wtth only one North 
-\tlan!Jc Conference game 
under their belts, the men's 
teruus team IS on top of the 
'IIAC ~landings. 

The Spartans defeated 
Johnson State 8-1 to take the 
top seed early in the season 

Castleton swept the smgles 
match-ups agatrut the 
B.1dgers after Robbte Gray 
and Jessee Maranda both 
battled back after droppmg 
thetr operung 5ets 

The only loiS came from 
the No I doubles match \\lth 
JoJm,on's Netl Perron and 
D1 lan Loul.:o defeaong Gray 
and J:uru~ Cool.. 8-2 

0\erall. Coach Bruce 
Moreton's squad JS 4-2 on the 
'ea,on. droppmg matches 
•g~mst Jl,'orvmb and Colby

SaW)er 
The 8-1 loss to Colby

Saw)er stopped a three· 
match w1nrun~ streak 

Maranda took the No. 2 
'mgles match to avo•d the 
"''eep. 

The Spartans travel to 
Thomas Saturda} for a NAC 
match-up. 

snow, unexpectedly, 11 set us 
back another week m the gym," 
satd freshman catcher Jenmfer 
Longley. 

Longley, a home town prod
uct from Proctor High School, 
stressed how much thts hurts 
the club because they have to go 
back into the gym for practice 
where none of the women want 
to be after already spending 
over a month mside 

Although most of the snow 
has melted off the fields, they 
sttll moam drenched Golf cans 
have started to drag the mfield 
dllt around on the softball field, 

but the mam concern is drying 
the field, rather then moving the 
water around. 

"It's gomg to be a huge 
change gomg from sneakers in 
the gym, to cleats in the dirt and 
it takes longer to get used to 
then you think," said Rob 
1\uner, a sophomore pitcher for 
the baseball team. 

Turner, also a local product 
from Rutland High School, 
stressed how upset he was that 
the outfielders haven't taken 
any po(}"fltes and the team has 
yet to even throw a baseball on 
thetr home grass. 

"It's a lot different throwing 
off the wood pttcber's mound m 
the gym then it will be throwme 
off the mound on the field. It 
will take time to adjust, we just 
usually have more lime to do 
so," said Turner. 

The baseball team moved one 
of its home games to Dodd 
Stadium in Connecticut, which 
is also the San Francisco Giants 
AAfield. 

The Spartans hosted Elm's 
college which is about 45 mm
utes from the field The trip for 
the Spartans was nearly three 
hours, wbtch according to 

BASEBALL 

P!iOTO 8Y MATTli£W SMGENT 

Thrner, made 11 feel b.ke yet 
another road game. 

"We lost our home field 
advantage for the beginrung of 
the season," said Thrner who 
hopes his squad can hit the 
green sooner than expected. 

There are several games 
scheduled for the middle of this 
week at home, but as of 
Monday, they were all loolong 
unlikely. 

"It's awful because we are 
going to pack all our games into 
two weeks," said Lacrosse play
er Brett Quilla. 

Baseball team having roller coaster season 
By Shannon SctN 
Spatt.n Staff 

If COOSJSlency IS the key 10 
winning a champtonshtp, the 
men's baseball team may be tn a 
load of trouble. 

The Spartans have put them
selves on a roller coaster ride 
thus far, droppmg three of their 
first four games. then turning it 
around and winmng three out of 
the next five. 

"The weather has made 11 dif
ficult for us to get 10 a groove." 
satd asststant coach Bob 
Godlewski 

Godlewski, who served for a 
ume as assoc1ate scout for the 
Tampa Bay Devtl Ray), 5atd 
that thts squad has great poten
llal, but also feels the team 

"Tins IS a very good, but 
young team. however we have 
to pray for good weather so our 
pllchers can get worl.: m," satd 
Godlt~>>kl 

Ctum1tly the Spartans are 8-7 
overall and 2.0 m conference. 
There IS no quesuon the 
Sparta~~> have faced an up-htU 
banle b) not bemg able to play 
any home games or get any out
stdes pracuces, due to the 
weather 

" I >trongly feel we can com
pete for a conference champ•
onsbtp," Godlewskt satd 

Head Coach Ted Shipley has 

PHOTO B'l MATTli£W SAAGEN 
Homo plato If tilt buoulllolllwas ...,_belen 1n11<. 
not won a North AtlantiC away m 2004, before getuog 
Conference championship m thumped by Thomas College m 
etther basketball or baseball the NAC cbamptonslup, givmg 
>IOCe bemg hired m 2001. yp 29 runs lD IWO games 

Shipley's squad was footsteps • ~Talent-wtse we are the top 

three 10 the conference," satd 
sophomore pitcher Rob 1\mer. 

1\uner, who has been more 
than frustrated wtth the weather 
and not bemg able to practice 
on dll't, feels that the oue test 
will come against St. Joe's 
College in Maine. 

The Spartans will head to 
Maine on April 29 to face what 
he believes is one of the power
houses m the NAC. 

"After St. Joe's we wtll really 
sec where we are at as a team," 
S31dTumer 

The Spartans have won thetr 
last three games, and most b.ke
ly would have made 11 four tf 
they had played a much weaker 
Vermont Tecbrucal College on 
Apnl4 

The game was 001 pllyed 
because of poor field condi
bon5 

The Spartan's next home 
game ts not scheduled unul 
Apnl 17 when they host 
Norwtch Umversny. 

All the snow has melted off 
the field but with more m the 
forecast for Tb~y. notlung 
IS a guaranteed_ 

"A champtonslup would get 
us an automallc btd to the 
regtonals .. Tha~s my goal," 
S31d Gowlewslri 

Need to vent 

Sony If any Of my VIC~$ 
are pm:erved as ofTenSI\e. 
If so. e-matl me and "e can 
tall.: about It 

B&5Cball IS the Amencan 
pastune nght? And ~>ohat ts 
more Amencan than taking 
sometbmg from another 
culture and completely bas
tardlzmg Jt? Case and 
pomt, Dtce-K? What euct
ly does that mean? 
Honestly, I'm really hung 
up on this s••• 

I will ne\er forget the day 
I turned on SporuCenter 
and there stood Red So:t 
GM Theo Epstem announc
ing to the world that they 
were going to change the 
name of the $103 million 
man. 

Here's a 30-somethmg 
guy named Theo decidmg 
that he IS the new premter 
of Japan. Give me a break. 
The man's name IS 
Daisuke. Pronounce that 
collecllon of consonants 
and vowels any way you 
want, but don't gtve the 
poor guy a new name• 
What's next Theo? Asstgn 
symbols? 

Adam "Pacman" Jones! 
Will somebody PLEASE 
get a load of tbts guy. 
You've got to be loddmg 
me. I know the Bengals 
have had some off the field 
trouble, but Pacman ~mgle 
handedly put his Tttans 10 
the running for "Most igno
rant irresponsible bunch of 
over paid hoodlums" in the 
NFL. League Commish 
Roger Goodell would be 
equally irresponsible 1f he 
gave this guy anything less 
than a full season suspen
sion. And you know what's 
truly sad about th1s? 
Pacman is an unbelievable 
football player. Great play
er. Bad human bemg 

Hello NASCAR! I know 
you get a lot of poop. And I 
land of feel bad for you 
But honestly, you're bnng
mg It upon yourselves Just 
last week you tntroduced 
the world to The Car of 
Tomorrow Wbat IS that? I 
realize that you changed the 
car to make the "athletes" 
safer. But when I tum the 
TV on and see a grown man 
say "Car of Tomorrow'' 
with a straight face, a series 
'of really unpleasant things 
happen inside of me. Also, I 
realize these guys 
'prolly didn't git mucb 
schoolin.' However, now 
that y'all are dnving tlus 
new automobile, tl is no 
longer the "Car of 
Tomorrow." Kmda g1t wut 
I'm gtltlii' at? 

Now for Joalam Noah 
How Pat Summit ever lost 
the recruitmg battle to Btlly 
Donovan over this lanlcy 
felme I wtll never under
stand Can you 1magme the 
Lady Vols wtth Jaruk 's kld 
and Candace Parker'l Wow1 
rf I never hvt! ~ see 
Joakim on telel'isioo e\er 
agatn I will be a very happy 
man. I feel the same way 
about Noah that the enure 
nallon feels about SanJaya 
the screammg pnncess of 
Amencan Idol 

Vote this what-ya-ma
call-n OfF ALREADY 

There, I'm done, and 
feehng much bener 
AnthonyTrombenarg.castle 
ton.edu 
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castleton snags 

., DMid l't8clerldl 
Spart.nSuff 

One student's quest to make 
something btg happen at 
Castleton has led to the hook
mg of Reel B1g Fish, the band 
!hat will beadlme the first ever 
Castlefest. 

Andy McQuerrey, the v1ce 
president of the Student 
Activiues Board (SAAB), has 
been working passionately 
toward puttmg on a large con
cen at Castleton, and his efforts 
will soon pay off 

"I've been workmg on 
Castlefest for two years now, 
mostly in the last II months," 
McQuerrey sa1d. 

On Sunday, Apnl 29, 
Castlefest is going to rock out 
the Glennbrook Gymnastum 
wtth arllsts Shute Furrnunde, 
local band Duane Carleton and 
the Backwoods. Revision and 
headliner Reel B1g Ftsh. 

"It sta.ned out as Blues 
Travelers, then it was Cake fol
lowed by Guster and now Reel 
Btg Fiijl. which ts awesome 
ska, just makes you want to get 
up and move," satd McQuerrey. 

To the dtsmay of many 
Castleton students, uckets for 
Castlefest are gomg to cost 

$20. Tickets can be purchased 
beginnmg April 24 at the Fine 
Arts Center Box Office. 

"I wi~h people didn't have to 
pay anything. but the SAAB 
budget can't afford to put on a 
show like th1s," sa1d 
McQuerrey. 

The Student ActiVIties 
Board's annual budget is just 
about $98,000. The SAAB 
spends the maJority of the 
budget on Fall Festtval, \'fmter 
Weekend, Spnng Weekend and 
numerous events throughout 
the year, sa1d McQuerrey. 

"The esumated budget for 
Castlefest ts between $38,000 
and $40,000. The SA Activities 
Board has approximately 
$30,000 they can afford to 
spend," said Victoria Angis, 
asstsUnt dean of campus life. 

McQuerry hopes that people 
can look past the co~er charge 
for the show. As he described 
11, he w1sbes 10 pa~s something 
onto the Castleton community 
and he bel1eves th1s show will 
do that. 

"We needed something that 
was going to bnng people 
together Ye:., we have shows 
e\'ery week, but people don't go 
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Virgina Tech 
shooting hits 
home at esc 

Rrst Castlefest will feature big 
name band 

New emergency plans was rocked to its knees !bat 
Monday, 10 what bas been 

released for Castleton called one of the deadliest 

to them," he said. "We need to 
have somethin~ pennanent that 
tS gomg to bnng people togeth
er to.have fun." 

McQuerrey plans to make 
Castletest an annual event He 
has one year left and be plans to 
make next year's show even 
b1gger, whether that means 
spcndmg less on bands 
throughout the year that get Itt
tie tum out or having people 
purchase ltckets. 

Chance> of SAAB spendmg 
less money on small acts m the 
future to afford the whole 
amount for Castlefest, probably 
w1ll not become a reality. 

"I feel that it is better to have 
lots of smaller shows featunng 
a wide variety of musical styles 
and genres spread throughout 
the year," satd Angis. 

A Rutland resident, Lucas 
Ahbleza, was excited to learn 
of the show and mentioned that 
tt has changed his opmion of 
Castleto~;~. 

"It gtves Castleton a new 
vtew. Now when people look at 
Castleton, they don't just learn 
about the academ1cs, but that 
the college IS able to bnng a 
sick show every year," satd 

campus. mass shooungs m u.s history 
By Tenylllclmln Seung-Hut Cbo, a_ 23-year-old 
~Staff Virgrrua Tech seruor maJonng 

m Engl1sh, took two handguns 
--a Glock 19 and Walther P22 "You want the truth?" 

Castleton State College stu
dent Jason Swtft asked. 

'"Cause I don't tlunk you 
could put the u1tth m the 
paper," Sw1fl sa1d, referring to 
his IDIIlal reacuon to the shoot
mgs at the VJTgtrua Tech cam
pus m Blacksburg, Va. 

Castleton and other colleges 
and umvemues around the 
United State5 were greeted 
with a vaolent dose of reality 
on Apnl 16, as the Vrrgmia 
Tech shooung left a nation in 
mournmg and searcbmg for 
answers 

- and turned them ag3105t his 
fellow students just as the 
morrung classes were ready to 
commence. 

Ahbleza. "Hell, II'S bnngmg me "The events at Vtrgtnia Tech 
to Castleton and I'm not going have filled us wtth sadness and 

Cbo began the sbootmg 
spree shortly after 7 a.m. m the 
West Ambler Johnston Hall 
dormuory, killing res1dent 
advasor Ryan Chnstopber 
Clark and leaving Emily 
H1lscber mortally wounded. 
Cho later traveled across cam
pus and killed another 27 stu
dents and fi\e faculty mem
bers m Noms Hall somellme 
between 9 a m. and I 0 a.m He 
later turned the guns on hun
self and comnutled swctde. 

to be the only one." gr1ef for our colleagues and 
Junior Adrian H1ll, one of the • therr students at that insmu-

The tmpact of the shooting 
has been felt worldwtde, leav
mg seetntDgly safe colleges 600+ student5 that \tgned a 

petttion for Castlefe,t, feared 
that the sets would be too >hon 

"With that many bands, the 
sets are going to be hke 45 miO
utes, I'd rather watch a two 
hour set," said Hill. 

Hill's dream will come true. 
Each of the opemng ban~ are 
set to play for about an hour 
and Reel Big Fish will play a 
two-hour set, satd McQuerrey. 

Adam Howland, the produc
tion manager at WJUV and the 
producer of Castlefest's PSA, 
anxiously awaits Castlefest. 

'•trs sick. We haven't bad a 
b1g show like this on campus 
smce my freshmen year when 
JAM brought Agatnst Me, 
Planes Mistaken for Stars and 
some other sick punk and emo 
acts," said Howland. 

McQuerrey, excited about the 
upcoming Castlefest, may have 
said 11 best. 

"Lool:: out, tlus year we're 
poppm' the mustcal cherry, next 
year we're gomg all out." said 
McQuerrey. 

uon," Castleton Prestdent 
Davad \\ollc sa1d m a statement 
issued on Apnl 19. 

The V~rg~rua Tech campus 
Pl~ase see VT PAGE 6 

Spartan forum 
focuses on security 
By .,_ llasplml 
Spartan £diiDr 

Would you feel safer if pub
lic safety officers dtd random 
bag and car searches? What 
about tf students had to present 
school ID's every tllne they 
entered a donnuory bwldmg 
or on-campus parking lot? 

What about tf every step you 
took down the hallway was 
monitored on surveillance 
cameras? 

place. 
At the same lime the sboot

mgs were talang place, Allen, 
who chairs the Emergency 
Planmng group, was meeting 
w1th Wolk to review draft rune 
of the Castleton Emergency 
Management Plan. The plan, 
which bas been written up by a 
group of e1ght faculty mem
bers, all from different depan
ments of campus, ts expected 
to be finished and distributed 
to students later in April. 

It will be published in two 
fonns· an in-depth version and 
also as a one- or two-page 
emeJgency protocol that can 
be kept •t desks, on bulletm 
boards, and in resident balls. 
These plans wtll have informa
tion about "emeJgency contact 
numbers, protocols, proce-

Building plans foil students' studying 

These measures aren~ being 
taken at Castleton yet, but 
some students feel that they 
should be after the tragedy at 
Vrrgmta Tech. School secunty 
IS now on the mmds of stu
dents across campus after the 
massacre, but 11 was already 
on the n11nds of President 
Dave Wolk and Dean of 
Adrmmstrallon Btll Allen 
before the shootings took 

P/ease see StCURilY PAGE 6 

Phase three of the 
castleton Master Plan 
begins with the Jeffords 
Center. 

Students gather tn the 
Anatomy and Physiology study 
room, frustrated not only With 
the testing matenal, but w1th the 
notse coming from oub1.de 

The construction for the new 
auditorium and research labs m 
the Jeffords Center for 
Mathematics and Sctence has 
begun and can be heard all 
around campus 

~l~s obnoltlous,"' psychology 
maJOr Kun Decker saul. "I can 
hear 11 m all my elliS>~" 

She pomted out the W!Ddow 
and asked, ~Do you hear ur to 
e:qJlam bow the ootse 10terferes 
With her classes. and 'tudymg 

From the dull thuddmg lq!C
tltiOUS SCDid> in the ltbnry to 

the ground-shaking ruckus m 
Jeffonis Center, students and 
professors have to put up With 
the distraction tn order for the 
buildings to be done by the time 
fall semester starts. 

"I thmlc If II persists ID bemg 
d1srupt1ve, 11 will reduce what 
studeob learn on classes," psy
chology adJunct Frank Goodlan 
said ··On the other hand, I don't 
know what alternative they 
bave. They can't do 11 m the 
m1ddle of the mght." 

Goodkln added that be hoped 
tl will "ultimately provide some 
benefib to >tudenb " 

The ne" audttonurn will hold 
around 123 >tudents, about 80 
less than the current one, and 
will be pan of the SMART 
classroom addmons, sunilar to 
Hemck Audllonwn 

"It's very tmportant (to be 
done for the fall Stmester)," sci
ence prof~-.or Mark Fox satd. 
"We need the audnonum for the 
fall d~ If If> 001 done, we 

bave no place on campus to fit 
them." 

Wlule Fox agrees that the 
construcuon ts d1stractmg m 
classes as well as in his office, 
he couldn't be more excued 

"It will unprove our hves so 
much that I don't mmd," Fox 
satd o~er the drone of the Jack-

hammer. 
After the aud1tonum ts com

plete, the current aud1tonum 
will be convened mto research 
labs for the science department. 

"We've never bad dedicated 
labs," Fox satd, sometlung he's 
been hoping for in the 20 years 
he's worked at Castleton. 

Up to now, Castleton students 
have had regular lecture classes 
10 the same room as where they 
work on their labs. 

Fox said that the multimil
hon-dollar labs wtll allow facul
ty and students to pantclpate 10 
research that could end up 10 a 
published JOurnal Faculty 
members have already recetved 
S 150,000 from grants to fund 
therr research. 

"I'm wiUmg to put up with 
noise and fumes to get labs that 
cost millions of dollars. I can't 
watt for more (construction)," 
Fox satd smilmg 
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Imus defined 
us as a society 

I'm warmng you. 
There is a high probability 

that some of you may take 
great offense to what I'm 
about to say. It may make you 
angry, confused, and uncom· 
fonable 

Ltke Carrot Top's stand-up 
a1 1he Apollo, this won't be A 

very fruitful experience for 
many of you Spartans 

You . have. . been 
warned 

Are you ready? Because I 
honestly don't care 1f you are. 
Some thmgs need to be sa1d, 
regardless of how uncomfon
able it may make so-and-so or 
what's-her-name. 

lmus ts irmocent. 
Nol', before you all throw 

out those dime-a-dozen 
words hke "rac1st" and 
"b1got," how's about you 
actually bear me out before 
stnngmg me up like a nerd on 
a flagpole. 

I've never ltked lmus' radio 
show. I always found him a 
bu on the drab side, wuh a 
vo1ce that resembled a cross 
berween a constipated Barry 
Whue and a drunken Oarth 
Vader. 

To me, listening to lmus 
was the auditory equivalent 
of an elderly orgy-never-end· 
mg and pamful in all the 
wTong places. 

That bemg said, what hap
pened to h1m was a complete 
10justice. It's a clasSic exam
ple of the good ol' racial dou
ble standard, a pathetic 
attempt to cover up our coun
try's own hypocrisy w1th 
phony pohncal correctness. 

Face it-1'-e're all goddamn 
hypocntes. Every single one 
of us. 

We've all laughed at racist, 
sexist, homophobic, or other
wtse derogatory jokes and 
comments at some point in 
our hves. We all harbor 
thoughts against those we 
don't understand. 

It's not a weakness-it's 
human nature. 

And don't try to pull that 
"well, I'd never do that" crap 
w1th me. You can w1pe that 
he nght off your sttnlang 
hypocnte face. 

We're living in the age of 
cutung edge entertainment. 
We want to have ow buttons 
pushed just as much as we 
want to push back. 

lmus was fired for 11Dplying 
a cenam stereotype that, in all 
faiilless, he shouldn't have 
sa1d. Radio personalities have 
been canned for less, he 
should have known better, 
and yes he should have got in 
some hot water for it 

But come on! 
Do we really need to tum it 

1010 th.Js HUGE race ISSUe, 
when 10 reality most people 
probably wouldn't have 
nouced a damn thing had it 

not been plastered all of the 
news ltke a pheasant in a 
fender 

On one hand you have 
these Rutgers students who 
are apparently "scarred" from 
such an event, wlule on the 
other you have lmus' Wife 
calling the players "coura
geous." 

Freakin' courageous! 
No, I won't have that. 

Stormmg the beaches of 
Normandy or Bruce W1lhs 
blowtng up an asteroid to 
save the planet IS courageous. 
This was an inconvenience at 
best. 

lmus made a living giving 
the public what they wanted· 
shock and awfully lame 
humor. We are responsible for 
creattng Ins I!D3ge. We tbtnk 
he's funny. 

And seeing as his sense of 
humor is a direct reflection of 
our own, why do we scape
goat him as the only person in 
entertainment to make an off
beat suggestion about race? 

So 1es OK for us to laugh at 
Dave Chappell's "Nigger 
Family" skit or Carlos 
Mencia's "Stereotype 
Olympics," which are direct
ly making racial accusations, 
but ies not OK for another 
popular media personality to 
crack a much less striking 
joke? 

Oh yeah, I used the dreaded 
"N" word, didn't I? Oh my 
Christ I'm such a racist. See, 
even when racial slurs are 
used in context some of you 
still can't deal With 11. 

Entertainers have beaten so 
many dollars out of the racial 
stereotype angle that it's a 
wonder people still find it 
funny. And yet it is still one of 
the most interesting parts of a 
typical stand-up act or sit· 
com · 

It's nothing new. 
We need to cut out all of 

this hypersensitivity bull that 
always seems to loom its 
head about in the media. 
There are bigger and better 
things to worry about than a 
few sticks and stones. 

You are not cluldren. You 
will not be treated as such. 
Stop your freakin' whinmg 
and get over your own hypo
critical self. 

You can say whatever the 
hell you want about me as 
long as I can say whatever the 
hell I want about you. I don't 
care if you're black, white, 
green, or Barney purple. 

But I'm not going to pre
tend like I love everyone 
equally. If anything, I hate 
everyone with equal amounts 
of passion. 

And that my friends • is 
equality for everyone. 

• Terry Badman 
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Editorial 

At least we have something for the front page 

SCHOOL SHOPPING ::c•l ·~-'The deadliest shoonng to 
U.S lustory" 

Those words ha'e wetghl 
It's almost unbehe,able. 

There has ne-.er been anyone, 
ever, who took more mnocent 
hves by walkmg mto a place 
and sbooung 11 up • to the entire 
lu5tory of our country. 

The saddest thmg about all 
tim IS that the best that the ~ 
pie "ho are tellmg us about 
V'uguua Tech and the killmgs 
can gJ ve to the vtcu.ms are the 
exact same headlmes, leads 
and "reasoiU why'' as they did 
for every school shooting since 
before Columbine. 

Little else about the tragedy 
has bad so much effect The 
inc1dent 1tself 1s brutal to thmk 
about and loolang over photos 
of the thtrty rwo people who 
were killed on CNN.com IS 
devastaungly sad, enough to 
make my eyes well up. 

But ltke every other tragedy 
of tlus magmrude, the media 
swoops nght 10 to "get the 
story". Good wntmg, vtvtd 
enough to tell us the stones of L----..LioLL----...I-....a...&-~=.-J&.oJ....j-L. 
these people, their lives and 
bow they ended, is tgnored in are, hke books and film, com· he wanted from the very news selves if not to othen , about 
favor of deadlines. petmg for our entertainment programs that claim to be delv- having a story like this to fill up 

Headlines used for school dollars. Not to get the news ing into the reasoiU why mass- the next couple of editions and 
shootings eleven years ago are out, wh1cb is the standard killings ltke this happen. Then, a few slots in the daily program 
recycled because It's easier. response, and not to truly they air their one-hour why- schedule. Any mdustry that 

No thoughts of slowing respect and remember the vic- d1d-be-<lo-it spec1als 10 pnme- thrives (and I'm not going out 
down 10 tlunk about bow moral ti!DS, but to get the most vtew- ume with games I.Jke Grand on a IIIDb here) on the tragedies 
and respectful 11 IS 10 sum up ers and readers to pay attention Theft Auto front and center. and suffering of human bemgs 
the loss of tlurty-rwo human to your product Millions of people bought is explolt.tve and backward. 
beings 10 a header that still And while predictably fm· that game and games like it and The people who d1ed m that 
needs to fit 10 the allotted gers will point towards ow vio- millions of people didn't go out school deserve more than what 
space. lent society and videogames and shoot anyone. Games and they're getting. These weren't 

Not thought about using the and film as the culprit, iVs the films can act as a trigger for characters to a movie; they 
melodramatiC "Venom From media that's to blame. someone who IS already were real people With real faro
the Grave" as a headhne for a Knowing that the killer sent a screwed up but it takes some- 1lies and real problems and real 
news story mstead of the title vtdeo of himself and lu5 "man- thing much bigger than tha1 for bomes, Jobs, hkes, loves and 
for a direct-to-video horror lfesto" to NBC is telling them to thJnk of somethmg as personal111es. Treabng them as 
flick. enough. encompassing and violent as a entertainment robs them of the 

And along with all that, feel- The clips of that video were school-wide shooting spree. one thing they deserve most: a 
ings of disgust and a sinking shown daily after the shooting, I know bow newsrooms genuine and respectful good-
weight of despair that, yes, on CNN almost every fifteen work and I'm guaranteeing that bye. 

m10utes. The killer got exactly at least a few ednors around the 
newspaper and television news the kmd of attention and fame country got excited, to them· · Bradford Waterhouse 

Letter to 'Editor: I want safety 
Due to the recent V'rrgin1a 

Tech Massacre, much discus
SIOD bas come up about ow 
own campus secunty. I am one 
of many srudents here who are 
now questionmg bow safe they 
feel. The chances of such a 
tragedy at Castleton are slim 
we know, but it can in fact hap
pen anywhere. Even to our 
own small c.ollege with a big 
heart I'm sure you have 
already questiOned these ctr· 
cumstances yourselves. I'm 
also sure that there are finan· 
cial, political, administrative, 
and other factors that I cannot 
grasp as you do. But I still feel 
.the need to speak up for my fel
low classmates 

Even 1n my Hlgh School we 
bad emergency phones in every 
room. My fnend's colleges 
have PA systems in every 
building mcluding dorms, to 
spread important announce
meoiS. They also have gender
coded bathroom keys to unlock 
the bathrooms None of these 

HUMAN GENRE 

tlungs do we have. Public safe· 
ty and the blue emergency 
posts can only prevent so 
much. Many srudeots here 
don't have room phones or 
even check their email, so 
information of emergency Cir

cumstances may often go 
wtknown. 

The gravel lot is one of ow 
mam problems. With the bad 
hghung in the beginrung of the 
year, the walking trail 10 

berweeo n and the school, and 
even the •solation of the lot are 
reasonable concerns. 

We all know that assaults 
have taken place there and 
although a spotlight was put up 
10 response, that honestly JUSt 
hghts us up as targets. 

I thmk many people are 
embarrassed to ask for safe 
walk and a classmate of nune 
bad a story to tell. When she 
called for safe walk she was 
asked if 11 was because she just 
wanted to get out of the cold 
With a ride. Rumon or not, 

BY JESSE DURONA 

WORO TO THE WISE: NOT AU. STUDENT TUTORS 
kNOW WHAT THEfRE OOIN6 

there IS a lack of security on 
campus 

I myself, !Jve 10 Babcock 
and I'm disturbed that because 
of the rutonog room, Babcock's 
mam entry is almost never 
locked. Someone can eas1ly 
hitch a ride up once inside. I 
can't tell you bow many times 
I've found trash cans propping 
open the stairwell doo!ll on the 
mam floor. 

I can only lock so many. I'm 
sure we can all agree about the 
nd1culous amount of fire 
alanns and extingwshers set 
off m the building this year. 
Even during vacationt 

Not only for our own safe
ty, but to be an example for 
other colleges, we should 
mcrease our methods of secun
ty. Yes, we srudents play a mle 
in propping those doors open 
and other issues, but we can 
only be accountable .for so 
much. With the twtion we pay 
(out of state myself) I th1nk it's 
not unreasonable to ask you to 

make us feel safer We depend 
on those 10 control of the 
school to keep us safe while 
educanng us We are away 
from our farrubes and need that 
support Vermont IS quite the 
bunting state and therefore 
guns are obviously nearby. 
Having the Essex shooting so 
close doesn't help e1ther . 

My classmates and I know 
the Castleton staff has our best 
interests at beart and do wbat 
they can With what they have. 
But times like these are when 
we really need you to prove it 
to us. I hope that this e-mail 
can give you a tasle of what 
those who don't want to speak 
out are tlnnking. Maybe you 
can work off some of the tdeas 
that I've menttoned are in place 
at other schools. I love this col
lege and have all the faith that 
you will do the best you can. 
Thank you. 

Sincerely, 
Meg Morton 

Tfieater c[eyartment 
is not Stage Left 
My name 15 Jenrufer, and I 

am both a current employee of 
Castleton and a recent alum of 
the Theater program. I often 
read the Spartan and th1nk that 
you and the srudents are doing 
a great job. 

I especially ltke to see what 
srudents outside of the Theater 
Department thmk about the 
shows that are put up, as an 
outs1de perspecnve IS always 
mteresting. I have nouced 
something, though, 10 the past 
few articles that has 1rked me a 
httle. I know it's a picky tlung, 
but the articles that spoke 
about "Twelfth N1gh1" both 
S81d that the producnon was 
put up by Stage Left, the the· 
ater club. 

Th1s is acrually maecurate, 
as the fonnal Department and 
Harry McEnemy put all of 
these shows up, and Stage Left 
puts up very small 10formal 
cabarets, 1f anythmg at all 

TJus IS 10 DO way 8 CnltCISIO, 

so I do not want 11 to be taken 
as such. The arncles are very 
good and 11 1S great to see sru
dents talkmg openly about 
enjoying somethmg like 
Shakespeare, which is often 
thought of as boring and 
avoided as a result, and 
expandtng thelf honzons 

I just wanted to let all of you 
know for future reference that 
none of the fonnal ma10 stage 
shows are put up by Stage Left 
or Alpha Ps1 Omega, wluch is 
the Theater honor society. 

They are all formal produc
tions put up by faculty and sru
dents together These groups 
may be present, usually at 
mtenruSSion selling snacks, 
but they are not responsible for 
the fonnal shows 

Thanks for hstemng!!! 

Jenn1fer Marrone 
Adnuss1ons Counselor 
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I NSIDE NEWS --------------------------------

., Arlll Delaney 
SpiiUnSblf 

As I listened to the news tills 
\\eek and connnued to pursue 
tills story. I realiZed tb need. 
Some students who read the last 
one told me that they had no 
1dea Castleton has mternational 
students One sat at lunch With a 
student from the first story This 
student told me that, even 
though she was from here, she 
shared some of the same expen
ences and appreciated the story 
for tnformmg her. I was womed 
as to how students would react 
to such an arucle and to know 
that I can maybe bndge a small 
gap domg what I love. Wntmg 
ts a pleasure. 

Talking with these students 
bas been an eye-<>penmg expe
nence (MaJur almost had me on 
the bnnk of tears as he 
uplamed bis story and hts 
ambitions). I'm ulumatcly saus
fied with everything; yet, I 
agree wtth many of the students 
m the regard that Castleton 
needs some son of group to 
suppon all its students needs, 
espectally those from other 
countries and backgrounds. 

Intercultural understanding is 
sometluog that can ennch us. I 
ha\e been eoncbed Cnsuana 
thanked me and I ultimately 
gamed a linle bn of understand
mg from these students who are 
often not beard from so much. 

TlldnC life as It comes 

My name is MaJur Makor 
come from a small town of Bor, 
!he Upper Nile Province, locat
ed in southern Sudan. I left my 
country as a result of a war: 
Ct\11 war, and war to netghbor
mg countries, Ethtopta and 
Kenya. 

I was encouraged by my 
father to leave and get an edu
cauon wherever 11 mtght be, and 

to get out of the war that many 
people m my area suffered from 
dea~ly. 

I went to Kenya where I wa~ 
able to fimsh my secondary 
school centficate. After school, 
I began to have acces< to the 
lntemauonal Orgamzation for 
Migralion (10M), responstblc 
for coordmaung the process of 
people hopmg to resenle to 
count11es ~uch as Austra!Ja, the 
Netherlands and the United 
States. 

Only people that came from 
war affected areas were prom
ised acceptance. Tha~s how my 
Journey began. 

I was admitted to the United 
States m 2003 and eventually 
ended up m Vermont through 
the Vermont Refugee 
Resettlement Program (VRRP). 
I \\35 placed With a host fam1ly 
from Underbtll, Vermont who 
helped me adjust. My new life 
in the states was totally foretgn 
and I had to expenence a lot of 
changes such as seasonal 
changes. snow, Amencan cul
ture, and Amencan Engh>h I 
speak Dmka, my native lan
guage, as well as Arabtc, 
Swahili, and English. 

However. my education 
resumed through a tutor to 
unprove my English, math, and 
slang as well. I had to pass a 
GED, SAT, TOEFL. and any 
other requtrement for college. I 
ended up at Castleton because 
of a frtend's recommendation of 
11 bemg a small school With a 
good student to teacher rauo 

My first tmpressJOn of 
Castleton was terrible. I dtdn't 
know many people except a 
fnend from Burlmgton It w:l!> 
bard to get along because 
Castleton, at that nme, seemed 
to have what I 1\0uld call 
'colomes': a group of people he 
or she belongs to. I began to 
ask myself one day "Is tills a 

Part two of a look into the diversity 
of the Castleton community 

A community ocMso(s month))' posl1r ask.! students to 'celebrett diversity.' 

place I really want to be?" tton and I don't ..ce the admmts-
My past e'pcnences growmg trauon trymg to make thts work 

up m '' ar tom Sudan and other I would like to -.ee a club or 
countnes ha\ e taught me orgamzauon solely to focus on 
patience and to take life :1!> 11 the needs and concerns of mter
comes. I began to make frtends nauonal students This would 
my second semester and found help other students understand 
that Castleton tsn't such a bad our backgrounds and most 
place after all Among all. tmponantly make U'> feel wei
English proves to remam a chat- come and truly pan of the 
lenge m both 'pecch and wnt- Castleton commumty. 
mg. My professors have been 
very helpful. especially m An acquired taste 
English. and I'm thankful for 
that. Some are \cry apprectauve 
knowmg that there i~ a student 
from a dtffen:nt culture, and 
that makes me feel acknowl
edged. 

I would like to admn that 
there 1s no suppon of any lond 
for truemauonal student> here at 
Castleton It's hard to be around 
people who don't acknowledge 
you. Most people favor "d•ver
suy" here at Castleton 
Dtverstty tsn't bad, and dtvent
ty does not only mean havmg 
mtemauonal students e1ther, but 
11 mean; helpmg those here 
adjust, hearing their concerns, 
and recogmzmg them 

That would be a good dtrec-

My name tS Waffa EvaJt. My 
mother ts LehaoC!oe. my father 
ts (raman, and !was born m the 
Unued Arab Em1rates. When 
my family first moved to the US 
m 1990 from the Mtddle East, 
we dtdn't know anytlung - the 
language, the food. the culrure, 
etc. However, O\Cr ume we all 
learned. My Siblings and I 
learned these thmg> from 
school and my parents learned 
lrom watchmg TV 

As the yean passed, my par
ents began to learu more and 
more about the culture m the 
Unued States. Dtd my father 
really accept the culture? Yes 
•uti uo. He •ccepted them in 
the way that he understands 

That II IS the way II IS, but he 
doesn't accept them becau~e he 
doe~n't want hts famtly to 
become "Amencamzed." 
However, naturally, thts would 
happen. My brothers and sister 
have become Amencan1zed 

Growmg up m school. people 
were always cunous They 
would constantly ask me to 'ay 
somethmg m Arabtc and would 
ask me about how thmg> are m 
the Mtddle East. Of course I 
was ptcked on for my name for 
obvtous reasons, m mtddle 
'chool As a groWing adoles
cent, naturally, I w:l!>n't happy 
about 11. But ~s I got older. I 
teamed to accept and have fun 
wtth my name I love 11 and 
what 11 means! 

The food tS another transt
uon Because our meals are 
completely dtfferent from 
Amcncan foods, 11 ts harder to 
get used to. Our food ts not 
hamburgers and fnes. 11 ts a pot 
ol goodness filled With a lot of 
sptces - nothmg ts bland' 
Because of the rmx of sp1ces, 11 
ts hard for people to enJOY such 
a meal nght off the hat - l Ill'~' 
11 ts an acqutred taste 

Pub on campus could offset sleepy town image 

Ptcture this as the scene sur
rounding a college campus: 
Two restaurants Within walking 
dtstance of the campus, and 
both are not open after 9 p.m., a 
small village store mstead of a 
New England-based supermar
ket; and a library that neighbors 
the town's grade school that's 
rarely opened to the public. 

Is that the rype of envtron
ment a prospecuve student 
would want to call home for 
four years? 

While having the reputation 
of bemg among the oldest 
Amencan mstttullons for higher 
learnmg, Castleton State 
College ts located tn a town 
wtlh only a handful of stores 
and restaurants. 

But the school could become 
more of a college town tf thetr 
newest proposal ts accepted 

w1th open arms. 
Soctology Professor Phtlip 

Larny has worked at Castleton 
for IS years and is a maJOr sup
porter of adding a "college 
annosphere" to the school and 
tls n~tghbonng commuruty A 
graduate of the Uruverstty of 
Massachusetts wtth a doctorate 
from Nonheastem, Lamy ts 
famtl1ar with the mterests and 
concerns of students in regards 
to n:crcauonal activities. 

"Tius college should have 
more places for students to hang 
at m a communuy-envtron
ment," he satd. "There are no 
places open around 8 or 9 p.m 
Where do students go dunng 
those hours? If they are dnnk
mg and dnvmg. there's an hsue 
perhaps." 

Drtnldng In a new Idea 
Lamy is currently workmg 

With students m a movement to 

bnng a pub onto campus. Hts 
student> ha•e hosted pub rughts 
at the Spanan room m Huden 
Dining Hall. wuh each mght 
having a board for student com
ments. 

"We "ant more students to 
offer suggl!'-llons and help u~ 
create thts place," he satd 
"Most of the comments we've 
rcce.ved so far have been very 
posiuve ·• 

Dnnklng and dnvmg ts an 
mcreasing problem m colleges 
throughout the Umted States 
Accordmg to a statement from 
Dr. Aaron Whtte of Duke 
Universtty, traffic crashes claun 
more lives than anythmg else 
among young adult> and "alco
hol 1s mvol\cd m a stgmficant 
proponton of these deaths.'' 

The students working wnh 
Lamy have stressed the need to 
cut down drinkmg and dnvmg 
by creaung a safe place. 

"They m111ally wanted the 
pub as a way to address safe 
dnnkmg," Lamy satd. "These 
students attested to the pub as a 
perfect place, but our suppon
ers. mcludmg Dean of Students 
Greg Stone, ha\e a problem 
wuh a pub a> our response to 
safer dnnkmg because people 
mtght find 11 cont.radtctory; we 
thought our reasoning was 
counter-mtu111ve. 

··our current pub proJect -
created by students - ts focused 
on butldmg a permanent place 
on campus and nddressmg the 
tssue of safe dnnkmg.'' 

Joseph Zeuler. a semor at 
Castleton, ts playmg a maJor 
role m tr)1ng to bnng a pub 
onto campus. The Glens Falls 
nauve bas worked on the pub's 
proposal and has met with 
school President Dave Wolk 
and Stone for advtcc on hoi\ to 
convey the group's obJcCtll e> 

"\\'e \\anted to create thts 
place wtth the thought that any 
club or org3Dizauon can host 
spcctfic meetmgs or events 
wnhm thts room," Ze1tler sn1d 
"The students of Castleton 
deserve thts rype of place on 
campus, and 11 would decrease 
drunk dnvmg drasucally whtle 
gtvmg students a place to hang 
out, rather than just bemg stuck 
10 the re>tdence butldmgs" 

Not m uyone on the bandwagon 
Some students and faculty 

members, however, believe the 
school provides '" ;tudents 
wtth enough thmg) to do on 
campu\ and does not need to 
add a pub. Judith Carruthers, 
Castleton's Dtn:ctor of Career 
Development, ha> publicly 
addressed her problems wtth 
the group's tdeas. 
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SI writer details leap to Vt. hoops team owner 

Students, faculty and mem
bers of the commuruty packed 
the Old Chapel as a JUbtlant 
JOumahst-tumed-husmessman 
deta1led Ius ex.penences run
rung a professtonal spons team. 

Alexander Wolff, a wnter for 
Spon> Illustrated smce 1980 
and owner of the American 
Basl.t:lball Assoa:loon's \b:tmn 
Frost He:l\es, spoke at an e\'eot 
hosted by Castleton's spons 
adrrurustrauoo club. 

Less than a month pnor to Ius 
on<ampus amval, the Frost 
Heaves completed tb wugural 
<easoo h> caprunng the league's 
cbamptO!bhlp 

-we are sttU pliJ(hJng our
sehes for wmrung the ntle," 
Wolff saul. "Tius IS proof that 
banng a \lStoo ts ooe thmg. hut 
C.'{ecub()Q IS v.hat It'> aiJ aboul" 

Accordmg to Wolff. he and 
his w1fe, Vanessa, had been 
interested m owning a basket
ball franchtse smce 2004 

After an mtervtew wtth 
Mart} Blake dtreetor of NBA 
scoutiDg - w bo was frustrated 
by the ABA's scheduling • 
Wolff dectded to pursue an 
opportumty at the professiOnal 
le•el 

"I found out through Blake 
that purchasmg an ABA team 
cosb only SIO,OOO," he ~>atd I 
figured I could also cover the 
team for Spons IUustrated and 
Sl com" 

For \\olff. n was not dtflicult 
to select a geographic locauon 
and rucl.name for the new !Ound 
hUStne<>> 

'·I IJlew Vermont had a trad. 
record m mmor league sport>," 
he !.JJd "Once we went publtc 
w tth our chotec. place> m 
C entnl \'ennoot lllliD)dl.ltel} 

PHOTO 8YMArTHEW SAAGENT 
Aleundef Wolff IIIII Shelby 5omfttlno 

Jumped on board as ~osors 
"The tdea for our team name 

came to me m a flash; fro,t 
hea1 e:> are thing> that are 
dynarmc and produce an ob>ta
cle" 

Throughout bj, 'peech on a 

cold Tuesday afternoon, Wolff 
preached the 1mponance of put
tmg together a squad that repre
sented the team\ goals and 
tdeals. 

"Our player.; understood 
what the team >tood for and 
apprectated the fans' support," 
he sntd. "Our mt%ion is to be 
;uccessful a~ a commumty 
resource as well as wmnmg 
champtonsh1ps, and I think 
the<.e players excelled at both" 

According to Wolff, the next 
step for the Frost Heaves is to 
make the team purchasable by 
the fans w htle g1vmg them 
ownenhtp abthues. The Green 
Bay Pad:ers ts current!) the 
only ~pons franchtse O\\ned by 
tb fans. 

Wolff's vanous methods 
toward butldmg a successful 
product both on and off the 
pla}lDg field wen: mfluenual to 
at lea:., one ~~ adroinistra-

uon maJOr m attendance 
"I Its values of pulling togeth

er a community-friendly team 
and g•vmg fans more than they 
patd for deftn1tely opened my 
eye' a btt," JWUOr Jordan 
McGee satd "At firSt, I thought 
teams were JUSI about wmmng 
championships.'' 

With the basketball season 
concluded. the Pnnceton gradu
ate has now returned to the 
Spons Illustrated newsroom 
Whtle he acclimates back to h1s 
life as a sponswnter, Wolff 
belic1es thts season\ accom
pli>hment> wtll unpact more 
than JUst htm and hts players 

"The magazme \\a> very gen
erous about me balancmg wnt
mg and the team," he ~>a1d fol
lowmg the lecture. "But the 
l..tck we. as a team and members 
of the commuruty. got out of 
tht> whole experience can not 
be duplicated " 

It's 4 30 a m The cnllr• 
cJmpu, " stlent. everyone IS 
sleepmg The ~un ts about to 
nse and the btrd' about to 
chtrp 

What am I domg? Just gct
ung back to my room 

Thts 1<1'1 \\eek a tier \ aca
uon ~a' been mtcre~tmg 
enough that my slccpmg 
habus lwve changed - I ha\c 
none now 

Thts \eme\ter, I have got
ten at lea~t s1x or \even hour' 
of sleep a mght, whtch \\~' 
only enough to keep me 
gomg Ftl'lt ~eme,ter I ddi
mtely got that amount, or 
more. 

Now, two to four hours of 
sleep 11 my current average 
of lim( each mght r or mom
mg) Th•~ bemg enurcl} my 
fault. I choo-e not to com
plam, however JUst comment 
on how the world works 
when }Ou are sleep depnvcd, 
yet 'Omehow happ) 

E\eryone has gone w1thout 
sleep C\ery now and a gam. so 
of coul'e )OU guys probabl) 
all kno~~o how these shcnam
gan'> go down You arc in thl\ 
daze where you arc '() ttred 
that you .uen't ured. You son 
of listen m cia.", take notes tl 
you fed like 11. and get )Our 
home\\Qrk done ten mmutes 
before the cia" begms 

And you keep telhng your
self "tontght I'm gomg to b..'<l 
early" or ··tomght I'm dotng 
that paper \\ htch ., due nc~t 
week. 

Instead, you hang out wuh 
people. do random BS that 
doesn't mean anytbmg 11ul 

\\a>tc JW'J) 1010 the mommg 
hour; 
Th1~ s m) hfe foils. 
Hopefully only temporan

ly. Wail, I don't mean that 
Maybe lndec1stve Jo stnke' 
agrun 

I 1\Jnt to sleep. and do m} 
woO. \\ell, but I aho lwve a 
good r..uson to stay up (m m) 
mmd) 

The only problem ts I can 
get crarky. I mean, bite ~our 
head off crank) I don't even 
mean to ctther, be.:au..e I'm 
not usulll} a bag of sun,hme 
and !..111ens Then w tth the 
lack of ~leep on top of that, 
watch out. 

It mtght be becaus< usually 
I am pretl} latd bad. 111th 
people. "' when I !;CI un:d I 
am mscnslllve and whmy I 
have got to work on that 

If you hear me w rune, feel 
free to smack me. Bc-.tdcs the 
whmmg. I have b<:en ha\ mg 
a pretl} good time. It\ wetrd 
hOI\ the c1 cots of a ,,hool 
year can C!ocalade m a ran
dom d1rccuon and somcthmg 
happens that you would have 
never expected. 

I don't \\ant the year to end 
I mean I do because I'm 
strc,sed and 'ICI.. ol p.tpcrs. 
and rcJdy for vacauon. Other 
than that I'm ha' mg a pretty 
good ume Though} there\ 
always next year 

There\ one thing I don't 
want to ea\e. :-.'ot JUst ~ ct 

L1l~ s funny like that. 
E\cryth ng goes 'pcrlw" 
JUst for long enough to -crew 
you over in the end 

So slcepmg seems lil e 
such a \\,htc of hm..: t\ '' ""tc 
of moments, whtch I on!) 
have a 'bon ume to !>a\ or. 

Schoo. ts vel) tmponant to 
me. I want to limsh thts 
semester a, well as I dtd Jo~.,t 

seme,tcr I thtnk 1\e k.uncd 
the balance of -chool ~nd tun, 
except m the pa;t " cck I had 
a lot of umn\herc I \\as free 
to work Instead, I pl.tycd 
Guuar Hero, or ch<'C k<'<l m) 
My,pacc Fmolous ' tuffhlc 
that. 

At tbts moment aLiuall), I 
should be wntmg an En~li h 
paper. hstead -, spill. m) 
thoughts out onto the com
puter ' creen and prep3re 
m~<clf f~r another mght ol 
fun 



NEWS 

As bird flu looms, country prepares 
Local fanner says he's 
worried that the dis
ease may affect his 
ability to provide for 
his family 

By Matt Linden 
Spart.n Sports Editor 

The state of Vennont was 
brutally damaged Young chtl
dren and adulll were dymg 
suddenly and at a qutck rate. 
Those who survtved were trau
matically forced to watch 
fnends and f3.Dllly suffer 

Dunng the fa'l of 1918, an 
mfluenza pandeuuc. otherw-.se 
known as the "Spam~h Flu.·· 
bad spread throughout the 
Unued States and lulled o\er 
600.000 people. Whtle the on
gms of thts tllness were 
unknown. researchers specu
lated that contact between 
humans and rabtd brrds created 
the devastaung pande1111c. 

Almost a century later, our 
nation ts anuctpaung the 
amval of an A\tan mfluenza 
virus, commonly referred to a> 
"Btrd Flu". 

What Is the bird flu? 

It is unknown exactly when 
the influenza pandemic will 
make its debut Ln the United 
States, but the posstble effects 
of 1ts arrival are life-threaten
mg. 

The Avian bird flu ts a conta
gious illness onginaUy found 
in the mtesunes of Wild brrds, 
and bas the abtlty to raptdly 
spread from brrds to domestic 
poultry. Humans can become 
mfected with the dtsease 
through contact with w1ld brrds 
or previously contammated 
poultry 

"Once the flu wammgs 
become serious, that IS when 

we need to be careful wtth con
suming poultry and havmg 
close contact with btrds," said 
Mary Lou Bolt, Rutland's 
Distnct Dtrector of the 
Vermont Depanment of 
Health "Right now, thero IS no 
reason to pantc: however. we 
should be knowledgeable of 
what the bJTd flu can do and 
repon outbreab as >oon as 
poSSible." 

The symptoms of the btrd 
flu are stmtlar to those of a 
common cold, but the dtsease 
can also result m breathmg 
problems and pneumoma 

Accordmg to a recent 
Reuters repon. two lndonestan 
men complamed of breathmg 
problems and were tested post
U\ e for the Avtan flu Due to 

Paper lengthening 
method fools no one 
By J1net Gllett 
Sp1rtan Stiff 

Students think they can dupe 
teachers into believing they met 
the required paper length, but 
professors have a diffenng 
opiruon. 

"Most teachers know what 
the tncks are," Enghsh profes
sor Andrew Alexander satd 
'They are not fooling anyone 
by domg these thmgs " 

Alexander, who has seen 
most of the old tncks, stumbled 
upon a new tecbruque posted on 
a vtdeo website that claii!lS tiS 
technique ts undetectable. It 
shows students how to enlarge 
periods in order to make the 
paper longer, though cautions 
agamst using conunas or other 
punctuation because they are 
more noticeable. 

""l~s a clever trick, but now 
!herr teachers know to look out 
for it," writing clinic tutor Benn 
Labarge said 

When asked, students can list 
the paper lengthemng tech
niques that they adrnu to usmg 
or heanng about bemg used. 

""There's always double spac
mg. messmg with the fonts, 
whate\ er you can do, repeat 
yourself a linle dtfferent to get 
more sentences in there," soph
omore Megan Monon satd. 

Alexander chum; that II does
n't maner what tecbruque is 
used as much as ~e "top1cs nol 
addressed m as much depth as 
they 1111ght be." 

Laberge agreed 
'"People waste too much time 

thtnlang these tlungs up when 
you could add more thought 
and detail," be satd "There's 
always a hnle more you can 
add." 

Other professors tend to 
agree with the sentunent that 
content ts more imponant than 
the length of a paper 

"To band 10 a shon paper or 
syntheucally lengthened means 
the content ts madequate," eng
hsb professor Flo Keyes S8ld 
""You can't change what you 
S8ld b) malo.ng n look longer·· 

Keyes U>eS page ranges to let 

the students know how m-depth 
they need to go m thetr research 
and development 

"You can't go as m depth m 
five pages as m ten,.. Keyes 
satd 

".Jl Came paper rs a 
Came paper . .. " 

ENGUSH PROFESSOR FlO KEYES 

Some teachers, hl..e Keyes, 
will take a grade off for e~cry 
page under the requtred length 
that the paper ts. Others, hke 
Alexander, wtll grade the con
tent accordmgly and pomt out 
the content that could ha' e been 
more thorough •f the paper met 
the appropnate length 

"If substance isn't there, you 
won't get the grade," Keyes 
said. "A lame paper is a lame 
paper, no matter tf you try to 
make 11 fit the paper length or 
not." 

Heath Haskell, who works m 
the wntmg chmc, satd that not 
many people come m lookmg 
for help to lengthen thetr paper. 
but tf they dtd. hts reply would 
be to make mam pomtS better 
and more tmpactmg. 

Andre Fleche m the hmory. 
gO\ emment, pohucs, and eco
DOilliCS depanment stated that n 
was '"uoruc"" that students spent 
so much lime filhng out the 
paper length rather than the 
content. 

""Quue often >tudentS freak 
out about page length. not ~up
port. '' luch IS the tmponant 
thmg ''hen we talk about wnt
mg," Fleche ~•d. 

In the sctence department. 
Mark Fox d~n't see a lot of 
paper lengthenmg because he 
usually asstgns shon papers and 
makes the expectations clear 
about margms, font stze. and 
length. 

"'There's really no questton tf 
detennmed ahead of umc," Fox 
S81d. 

Nursmg student, Ktrana 
Fowler. agreed that expccta
uons are helpful ··othcrwbe 
you find }OUN:If putung >ruff 
m you don't need " 

the lack of medtcme and prop
er treatment m the country, 
Indonesia ts struggling to con
tam the bird flu outbreaks. 

"We should closely watch 
the Sttuallon in countries hke 
Indonesia and Egypt in order to 
learn from their mistakes," satd 
Dr. Marte Pavmi, wbo works at 
Rutland Regional Medical 
Center. "The flu Will lut us 
sometime soon and each famt
ly needs to be prepared."' 

Concerns and preparing for 
the flu season 

The dtsease has already 
brought paruc upon U.S. Clll· 

zens and IS raptdly spreadmg 
around countnes m Europe, 
Asta and Africa on a datly 
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bast>. Once 11 enters the Unued the te~t results have not been 
States. the mnuenza pandemic dtsclo>cd to the pubhc, accord
could rum the economy and mg to the Assoctated Press. 
result 10 a decrease of jobs Small colleges hke Castleton 

"I am very womed that I will State could be at a sigmficant 
have trouble supportmg my dt~advantage when the btrd nu 
famtly tfthe brrd flu ts dtscov- enters the United States. 
ered 10 our state," said Tim Whether the tllness appears 
Daren>bourg. a local fanner next month or next year. doc
from Farr Haven. "I ha\e no tors are not sure how many stu
control of what the government dents wtll be able to recetve 
IS domg to help us prepare, but proper treatment. 
I can only hope they keep us ""I would ltke to say that 
farmers 10 mmd dunng the out- e'eryone ''ill be properly test
breaks."" ed for brrd flu m the area, but 

The U.S government has 1\e are unaware of the ctrcum
planned to purcha\e over 400 stance~ to come, .. Paviru saJd. 
nulhon \ acc10e shot!> 10 prepa- "M) mam ad11ce for students 
ration of the bJTd flu seawn. IS to have somewhere safe to 
These vaccme shot!> ha\ e been sta) m case of a senous out
tested recently on mtce and break " 
chtcken. but funher analysi\ on 

Loving the music department 
By Eric Seel 
Spartan Contrlbuter 

As you walk mto the office 
of professor Ronald Sherw10 
you are tmmedtately faced 
\\'tth a welcoming atmosphere. 

Posters hne the walls paytng 
homage to great mustcians 
hke The Eagles. Pmk Floyd. 
and other classtcal arttsts. The 
wooden accents and red carpet 
add a homey feel to thts roomy 
office that any professor 
would envy. 

Sherwin 15 an alumnus of 
Castleton State College. grad
uatmg tn 1995. He works 
alongstde hts wtfe. Sarah 
McQuame. who he says ts 
fabulous to work wuh. 
although her joining lum at 
Castleton does have its down
falls. 

The btggest benefit and 
biggest problem with the situ
ation IS too much Castleton 
talk, says Sherwin. He said 
they often get on rants about 
Castleton and e\•erything they 
are looking forward to, then 
stop and say they need to stop. 

"Then JUSt a few nunutes 
later, we are back on the toptc 
of Castleton,"" he satd 

""They both make the cla.>s a 

I om 

lot of fun," satd Mtchelle 
Ross, a Castleton semor who 
ts also 10 the school chotr led 
by the Sherw10s 

There are even student\ hke 
Matt Hession and Mtchelle 
Ross who JOmcd the chotr 
wtthout getting any crcdu for 
II. 

''The suppon from everyone 
really makes thts 1\ ork, .. 
Sherwm satd 

The mustc department geLs a 
lot of suppon from students 
and staff ahke and It's what 
makes the JOb wonh'' htlc. 
accordmg to SheT\\ 10 

They put on fantastic >how s 
and ''ill be go10g on tour 10 
Apnl. howe1er none of 11 
would be po>stble wtthout the 
hard work of the enttre music 
depanment, Shcrwm smd. 

The th10g Shcrw 10 satd he 
hkes mo>t about Castleton 1> a 
true concern by ,,II for the 
commumty and a dn1e to get 
thmgs done. 

He satd he fecb that the 
mustc department espectally os 
raismg the bar and stm mg to 
achteve. 

"You want to make 11 hap
pen. '' e can make 11 happen." 
be S8ld of the energy wtth m 

prepared 
Now available with or without a 
prescription, emergency contrueptlon 
(EC) can prevent pregnancy if started 
within five days of unprotected sex. 
But the sooner you take it, the better. 
Give us a call or visit our website to 
learn more. Or, get EC now at the 
Planned Parenthood health center 
nearest you. 

Be prepared with EC • 
-just ;, case! 
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Ron Sllerwln 

hts department 
There are record-breaking 

audttions and enrollment m 
the program is mcreasmg dra
matically, he satd. There are 
also great opponunmes to per
fonn at all over the northeast, 
mcludmg a trip to Carnegie 
Hall last May. 

Sherw·m IS exited to see the 
mu~tc depanmcnt evolve and 
grow. and hopes to help guide 
it along II> way. He talh very 
htghly of hts studentS and the 
faculty. 

lie satd because of tt.em, "1 
ha\e the best JOb LD the 
I~OrJd." 

When you look around 
room, you don't know w 
those people's pastS const~t 
or the thmg~ they\ e CXJl< 
enced - }Ct many seemm. 
I!IDOCent eJ<;presstons ha\ e 
tendency to gt\ e you clu~. 

The other rught my 
satd she w tsh~ ~meone wot il 
shoot her. a phra5e most of 1 
ha\C used many limes. r1 
tune, ho\l.ever, was shonly af 1 
the Vtrguua Tech shooting. 1 1 
my tongue, not wanting to po I 
11 out. but she called herself I 
II. 

I was happy she recogmz I 
her poor chmce of wore, 
because not many of us • 1 
when it comes to expresston, 

The phrase I carmot stand 1 
comparing something to 
seizure, whether the person 
dancing or domg whatever. tv· 
dad bad eptlepsy, I know what, 
seLZUre looks hke and 1 al!· 
know that anyone who has WI 
nessed a seizure would nev 
use that expressiOn. Sure we a 
have sLips of the tongue, but 
what expense? 

Every ttmc I hear tlus expre 
sion. e\"en though 11 has bec 
five years stnce he dted. 
remember all too well what 
looks ltke when someone has 
seLZUre. No, It's not a pren 
sight, but someone wtth ba 
dancmg moves can ne~er corr 
pare to the horror of actuall 
WllOCSSIDg a SCI.lll!e. 

And how ts it that a one-syl 
lable word mearung happy ha 
come to be so resentful and neg 
ative? Gay should be used t• 
refer to its original meanmg o 
the population of homosexuals 
yet, every day it can be hear1 
refening to something a persot 
deems lame. Do people 
with one word bow many peo 
pie they are bebnlmg? 

Even the mental Illness o 
mental retardation bas becom1 
overused and g~ven a negat1v1 
connotation to the point tha 
health offictals arc 
about cbang~.ng the name of 
illness so those assoctatlons 
not label a cluld who doe:. 
fact suffer from mental retarda· 
tion. Callmg another person a 
retard IS more oiJenstve than to 
the person ttts di!CCted because 
11 targets all those wbo have the 
tllness and bashes them. 

Language ts a fonn of com
muntcauon, so wby do we 
mantpulate 1t to be so hurtful 
and cruel? 

Even somethmg as stmple as 
people wtsbmg each other a 
happy holiday on April 20 
angers and huns people. It no 
longer just stands for a day to 
go smoke pot (you do 11 anyway 
why do you need a day to cele
brate the disgusting habit?), but 
as a day that Columbme was 
mfiltrated and people dted. 
This past Fnday was a nauonal 
day of moummg for those who 
dted m the Vug.irua Tech shoot
mg. yet here are many students 
calling across yards to eacb 
other to hght up. Even tf they 
are DOl mounung, I(S a lack Of 
respect for those who are 
mourmng 

Then there are those who 
mention death such as ''I'm 
gomg to kill myself' or "He 
should go kllllumself" If any
one who has known someone 
who COffillllned swctde hears 
these phrases, the gutlt comes 
floodmg back. It's hard enough 
to get over when 1t fJTSt hap
pens, but over and over 11 IS 
thrown m therr face as thetr 
peers contmuc to speak Without 
really thinking 

Maybe 1~s because they don't 
actually tlunk about what these 
expressions mean and they 
repeat them hke robots 

Words have power Power to 
heal and power to bun. Tlunk 
about what you say beQuse 
who know; wbo hears )OU • 
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all your 
SOUNDINGS 

Information 

IN ONE SPOT 

Have >omethmg to say about 
a Soundmgs ~ent? Was tt a 
success? A flop? Please con
tact a Soundmgs Instructor or 
Spartan adv1>or Dav1d BIOI, 

to share your thoughts. 

EVENT CO UNTDOWN 

2 LEFT 

PHOTOS BY .W.ET 
GILLETl 

l..ti:StudHb 
cUotottlltTw 

tladl tilt NtCirt 
IIIIICll 

tlolor. l'Wtttt 
Amiii iiMIUnda 

OIMIIIoldtllo 
..atlnc:llants 

Quotable Unes: 

Brad Coupe "Biologists Are People Too" 
What did you learn about Charles D.wln from toay' s presentation? 
I learned that Charles Darwm "'as a nun ahead of h1s tune. He 

had great 1deas Y.1th logical ev1dence, but due to popular and more 
realistiC ~ ~~..-~ from the pubhc they "'ere di>ml\'>ed. ~vtn found

ed "'hat b1olog.st:> today base thelf theone:. and expenments on. 
-Kyle Wy~ 

He flunked out of med1cal school, dropped out of senunary 
o,cbool. but he had a ..-el) creatl\e y,ay oftfunkmg about our world, 

hke Amtotle. Plato. EmsteiO, and many others. They all thou~t 
oubtde of the box and very differently than everyone else, and ihey 

helped shape our conunu10g knowledge of the world. 
- Brendan Lacatllade 

Johannes WallmaM, Jazz Plano Trio 
The trto has a venerable history In Jazz.. What does each Instrument 

(plano, bass, pertUSSion) ~to the CMtrall muslcalllffect? 
From the ptano comes the melody and the famthar classical 

<ound The drums prov1de the tempo and beat for the song. I feel 
hke the bass t> really where the Jazz >ound come:. from, the wander
mg lm~ of the bass makes the tno have a really tmprovised >ound. 

-Avram Feld 

The ptano contnbutes the melody of the ptece It acts as the >oul 
tf you \\Ill. and ts the constaoL The drums, I feel. IS the spontaoeiry 
of the ptece. It keeps the rhythm and energy at a steady pace. The 

bass acts as backbone. It ts a \trong yet sudden >ound. 
- Karolyn Marshall 

lAST CHANCE 
Comlnc up Next: 

Music 

Aprll26: 
7 p.m • FAC Casella Theatre, 

Boston Brass 
"Ciasstcal arrangements, 

breathtakmg vocal harmony, 
bUfOIDg J3ZZ tnterpretaUODS . 
repartee . humor and personal
tty" -relax, enJOY and let the end 
of semester pressures fade away 
for awhtlc. 

Comedy 

May 1: 
7 p.m , FAC Casella Theatre, 

Roben Post 
Come laugh away your stress. 

Tune In next semester 
for more events. 

~l ::1 ~z ~ nQ::-1 rlz . t.Lnl1~ 
. Ll.l'\.L . Ll~.t~ .. L 

;, ~ '1, --l ;y 1. 
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Women's Issues Club sponsers twelfth annual march across town to raise awareness of violence 

By loaMI Doolan 
SparUin Staff 

If you were to look outs1de on the 
rught of Apnl 10. you would have 
probably seen an unlikely gathenng 
of studenb and teachel'> w1th ht 
candl~ m hand. Th1s group, despne 
the cold, -uolled up and down path
ways, blocked traffic. and chanted 
words such as "Hey hey, bo bo, yes 
means yes and no means no." 

Tlus walk was one pon1on of the 
Take Back the Night march and 
speak out, wh1ch was put together 
by the Women's Issues Club. 

Castleton started gettmg involved 
With Take Back the Night 12 years 

ago. but n has been in existence 
;mce the '70s. Take Back t.be Night 
was created to umfy communities, 
so they can talk out about endmg 
rape and domesuc v1olence. 

The e..-ent also mcluded a talk 
\\lth Wynona Ward, an anomey 
from the group called Have Jusuce 
Will Travel. an organ~Uuon tha1 
was created to help v1ctims of vio
lence m the home Ward started 
HJWT mne years ago. and along 
wnh four other attorneys, two 
mtems and many others, has helped 
over I 0,000 women and children. 
They ofier m-home consultation. 
where they sll m the women's 
kitchen to discuss coun dates and 

ISsues. 
"The bean of the Have Justice 

model is prov1ding d1rect legal rep
resentation for women and chil
dren." Ward smd 

After they handle the legal situa
tion, HJWT handles the family's 
hohst1c needs, helpmg women tran
SitiOn mto the1r new abuse-free 
Jt,es 

W1th a "patchwork quJit of fund
mg." as Ward referred n, the group 
gets generous conmbunons from 
all over, mcluding the U.S. 
Depanment of Jusuce 

Ever smce Its first week in 
September 1998, HJWT has helped 
'ICttms overcome the1r problem 

and grow stronger from the experi
ence. 

"I can't thank them enough," a 
client of HJWT named Patricia 
Larkin said. 

After Wa.rd spoke, she, along 
with the aud1ence and the organiz
ers of the event, took Itt candles m 
DLXIe cups, and walked across cam
pus, down around Main Street and 
back to the Campus Center. 

To end the mght, there was an 
open forum where anyone could 
speak out about their cxpenences 
with rape and domesuc abuse. 

"We wlll not stop violence until 
we stop the generational cycle of 
abuse," Ward sa1d. 

CSC hosts 4th annual Total Backstage Access 
.., David fleclel1d( 

SparUinStaff 

All day on Saturday Apnl 14, 
students. faculty and local bands 
carne together to pia} the fourth 
annual Total Back.stage Access 10 
the F10e Arb Center 

I went to TBA for rno bands and 
rn o band\ only Down Pia) and 
Arnbulla Truth"· the) are the onl) 
acts I <bO\\ ed up to = I beard a 
fey, of them on the radm. but only 
sruppeb 

Dol\ nPiay staned to perfonn 
sbonl; after 2 p m to a dl\e~ 
crowd There \\ere probably t\\ o 
pun!.. and emo Lid>. and the 
DownPI~) ··groupt~ One gut had 
a head full of dreads and a there 
"a. a gu) "1th nurnerou> tattOO> 
and both ~ full) pten:ed The-.e 
people are meul people 
~111= w•,nt 3 IOl of people, I 

"a.l.ind of bummed I d1dn t n:all) 
get mto ,~,~ -.31d ,o .. "'3h<t CJ 

The member- that male up 
Do"'nPia) pro'" tlut metal 1>11' 
)lbt a genre ot mU>I<., II'> 3 hfe--"1) Je 
On 'use the.e bo)' JU>t breathe 
meul 

Ch \lliCC 'oOWid> brutal. ra\\, 
deep and d.;trl. dh Lbe loud 
~ of Lbe m-m:=:lUis 0\er
f'O\\~ Ius \VK"C .. ru.:b some
nmc-; "~ lwd to bar I thm!.. pos
Sibh ~~here ,.. oo lll!le for 
the Tao\ o:TC"lii 10 do a soo:xl ctxd.. 

Jo,h. who plays lead gu1tar. has 
the whole metal package. He plays 
really fast. has a long ha1r covered 
m a bandana, a beard, along w1th a 
number of facial piercmgs. He 
dre"e' m traditional metal garb 
hke cut otT cameo pants and a t
'hl!l 1\ 1th cut off sleev~ He is the 
<tereotyp1cal metal head 

Chn' 1s ah\ ays foolmg around 
"'1th hi> ba,, gwtar He often bops 
around 'tage making funny faces 
pretendmg h1s ba's 1s a machine 
gun or plays n over Ius bead slap
pmg h1s ba'> stnngs and messmg 
"1th h1-; dmomon pedals mak10g 
-.orne crazy -.ounds 

Luc1en. on rhythm gu1tar, looks 
hi..~ -;orne type ofhunun wmdrmll. 
A>) ou watch h1m mcle bead bang, 
hi> half \\h1rh around hke Lbe thun
dcrou> biJdes of a bellcopter pro
peller blo\\lng )OU awa) 

Fred geb completely consumed 
b\ the mu~tc Hh demeanor is 
mal, lu' faCial expre-siOOS are 
~t, hl..e \\hen he gnb Ius teeth 
bl.e -.aillsuc ~m1le and menacmgl) 
,ud.:.' ou1 h1> tongue as be pounds 
on h1' drum.' and >tomps a\\a) on 
Ius double: b.l'' pedal'> 

DownPla) pLi) ed a number of 
ongmal 500,!!->. along "1th some 
CO\ en by I!I(U) legcods <UCb as 
Tool, Lbe lXftooes and 40 Below 
- lll:llller 

O:x Castletoa studen1 b«3mc 311 
IDStln1 £m of 00\\nPby 
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~ gu}' rock. You wouldn'l 
happen to ha'e them on your 
1Tunes I" asked o;emor Ste..-e 
Hartmann 

It "as then Ambuha's b1g debut 
to the world As I watched the band 
practice they were full of nervous 
energ} Juhan lXfehce and Tom 
Hutnercxcnedly tallr.ed to me about 
the l10e up for the1r ~ at 8 p.m 
that rught 
~we·re pla)mg :.orne of people's 

f.mmte-o of Lbe albwn. some ~ 
songs 311d one called -Mr. 
fredend• the Oh'e Farmer," 

Defelice satd JOkingly. 
On stage Ambulia paints an inter

esting and unique picture. They are 
a blend of hip-hop, punk With tech
no and metalmfluences. The sound 
is amazmg and the look differenL 

Defelice looked hke a 1930s 
street mus1c1an. He wore a gray 
fedora hat With matclung pants, an 
old stnpped bunon up shin and sus
penders. H1s gu1tar playmg was fast 
and loud. H1s vo1ce was raw, emo
uonal and >omeumes he even 
screamed, not typical Defebce, but 
good nonetheless. 

Hutner looked hke a punk kid 
who had slept tn his car for three 
days before the show, but he made 
us all step back a.s he stamng sptt· 
110g rhymes hke M&Ms Humer 
also rocked out hard on Ius gwtar. 

Tenrus racket player Shawn 
Dayton got many laughs as he 
slammed away on the racke1 and 
danced hke a robot He was also 
dressed hke a 1980:. ac1d rocker m 
ught JeaDS With holes to the knee, a 
cameo AC'DC shin, chatns,leather 
b1ker gloves, sp1kes and black 
shades 

B1lly C.omstock, basSISt for the 
band Tw1ddle. was not that 
unpres..ed w 1th the perfonnaoce 

~1 like Jul1an a, a mustCI30. but 
ooce a gam I tlunk he was unable to 
match the quality of the studJo 
recorded Jt,e,ft SBid C-Omstock. 

• 

!REVIEWS I 
AUDIO: Sage Francis 
By Dnld frederick 
Spartan Staff 

Is 11 okay to steal the utle of your fnend's 
poem and use 1t for your newest album release? 

H1p-hop art1st Sage Franc1s' second maJor 
release 'Human Death Dance' luts record stores 
on May 8. The album 1s titled after a poem by 
Buddy Wakefield. which 1s featured on the song 
Omng Back To Rehab. 

Franc1s has actively been involved 10 the 
underground lup-hop scene smce the 1980s, but 
d1dn't stan to break mto the mainstream unul be 
won the Sc1bble Jam banle compeuuon m 2000 
Before becommg a full-rype MC, Sage Franc1s 
obtamed rno degrees, an associate's degree 10 
commurucauons from Dean C-Ollege, and a 
bachelor's degree 10 JOurnalism from the 
Uruvei'Slty of Rhode Island. 

Franc1s has self-released a number of albuJDS, 
all of wb1ch are ava1lable for free download at 
Ius Web site. In 2002, he became one of the few 
h1p-hop art1sts to s1gn w1th a punk label. He 
s1gned a three-album deal with Ep1tapb records, 
the firSt of wh1ch was 'A Healthy Distrust.' 

Francis is primarily a hip-bop artist, but blends 
other genres in h1s music, genres including folk, 
punk and orchestra mus1c. He is a gemus when 

I 
1t comes to >ongwntmg, dJscussing many con
cepts hke pohucs, med1a, relationslllps and reh
g.on as examples. 

1 The new album features a 32-page booklet 
wntten by h1r0 In the booklet, he thanks fans for 
purchas10g the album and describes Ius 10Splf3-
tioos or tlioughts aboUl particular songs on the 
album. 

My favonte songs on the album include Got 
Up This Mommg, Hoofprints in the Sand, and 
Good Fashion . 

Got Up Th1s Morning is a great >oQB. The 
soundtrack consists of some folk barmoruca and 
fiddle mixed with a nice head-bobbing beat. For 
this song, Franc1s got help from a few old 
friends. The beat was made by Buck 65, har
moruca done by Nathan Harrop and vocals and 
fiddle by Johe Holland. All 10 al~ this >ong IS 
sick. 

Hoofpnnts m the Sand 1S a >ong that touches a 
number of 1r0portant issues. He talks about 
social concepts like bealtheare, welfare, the poor 
be10g exploited by the ncb, Cbrisuaoity and self-
worshlp. 

"The people 10 the Lop tax bracket JUSt keep 
looking for freeb1es, thumbing the1r noses at 
those m need of hand outs. I'm talkin' panhan
dlers with second-hand clothes living hand to 
mouth, camping on Capitol Hill," as an example. 

Good Fash1on discusses self-conflicuon. 
Francis uses sunglasses as a metaphor for the 
emotional walls we put up to separate ourselves 
from the world. The major rea>on this 1S a 
favonte of mtne 1s the IIIStrumentals. The mus1c 
wnnen and perfonned by Mark Isham is orches
tral and bas >orne SICk VlOliO parts. 

Franc1s resembles 1112.0y underground hip-hop 
arust that are slowly rnalang the1r way 10to the 
malOStream mcludmg Immortal Techruque, 
Atmosphere an POS. 

VIDEO: Grindhouse 
By Mike Weins 
SparUin Staff 

Paying homage to the grand days of filmmak
IOg, Roben R6dnguez and Quentin Tarantino 
have presented an experience any B-movie fan 
can apprec1ate. Wan110g to do a second collabora
tion after Sm City, Rodriguez and Tarantino 
decided to make their ne~t film as partners. Their 
idea is something that has not been done since the 
heydays of d.nve-in theaters and double features. 

Grindhouse's mnovative explosion of sensory 
overload sucks out ltke a sore thumb m the muck 
of bad (and some good) Hollywood movies and 
g~ves the VIewer an expenence that no other 
movie that1s currenlly playtng can. The two ftlm
makers delve ulto the 1\orld of had (or to >orne 
people wonderful) filmmaking and make a great 
moVIe. 

Gnndhouse 1s two mov1es with a series oftraJI
ers m between. Back 10 the 1950's, 60's and 70's 
when filmmakers were pumping out movie after 
mov1e, Roger Connan would shoot one movie 10 
two weeks or even less. This is an insane shon 
period of time when compared to a Hollywood 
movies that can take a month or more. Most of 
these films were only an hour long so the,>: would 
gJVe the viewer a two-for-one deal, you d get to 
watch two films for the pnce of one. 

Grindbouse refers to purnp10g out moVIe after 
moVIe ltke a factory, resul110g 10 >ome not so 
great films Th1s results 10 bad ac110g, spectal 
effects or ed1110g, what you get m Rodriguez and 
Tarantmo's Gnn<lhouse. 

Gnndbouse combme. the had filmmakmg and 
even the gramy and scratChed ftlm look of when 
double features were popular with modem dar, 
seumgs and spec1al effects. The "experience ' 
opens with a shon preview for a mov1e called 
Machete, a taste of the other fake trailers to come. 
The preview IS complete with cheesy narrauon, 
bad ac110g and a ridJculous story line. 

Tbe first film, Planet Terror directed by Roben 
Rodnguez, 1S the bener of the two ft!ms, because 
Planet Terror had the bad act10g, cheesy hoes, 
"Nothtng 1s the eas1est tlung to remember, >o 
remember 11," scratched film look and ndJculous 
acuon scenes where random cars blow10g up for 
no reason 

Death Proof "as too good of a moVIe w1th 
Tarant100's cmematograplly and dJalogue to be a 
B-mov1e. 

B-moVIes usually don\ have 10tngwng camera 
movement or reahsnc d1alogue. They typically have 
mundane camera worlc and "so-bad-1fS:Iimny'' dJa
logue Rod.nguez dJd have some good camera shots, 
but be made up for u With ever)'thing else I men
boned about Planet Terror TaranDllO could have 
dooe a much better tob by makmg his camera shots 
more SlrOphcuc and"hb scenes with dWogue short
er (they ~ seemed to drag oo). But other 
than that, Taranuoo had a lllOVJe wOrth w31Cbmg. 

Tlus mo\1e show~ the mass pubhc a ~ 
the tmdctwor1d of B-nxmes aDd all their I 
will delinattly be ll1 f!'E ..nen n comes 0111 to 
thb great 1llldCI'grOUIIO cmema 

>¥ 
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President Wolk working on emergency safety plan Students say college should consider cameras 
:VT 
Fron~pagt I 
1110ndenng 1f lheu campuo,e, 
could also fall \lctim to such an 
C\ent 
Ca~tleton student \1egan 

Morton brought up such qu~
uom m a l'tCC1lt lener to The 
Spartan <tafT. 

''The chances of \uch a 
tr.lgedy at Castleton art sltm we 
know. but 11 can Ill fact happen 
anywhere," Morton ~•d "E,en 
to our o"'n small college wuh a 
btg hean" 

Morton pomted out that 11 
wasn't long ago !hat Vennont 
also expencnced a ~lmtlar event 
on a smaller scale. 

In August of last year, an 
enraged 27-year-old 
Chnstopher Wtlhams. anned 
Wllh a gun, 111 ent rnto the ele
mentary schoolm Essex, Vt m 
search of hts ex-gtrlfncnd. 
Although Wilhams was unable 
to find her, by the end of the 
day, two people- one of them a 
teacher at the school - \\ere 
lolled while several were len 
wounded. 

Ben Beatty-Owens, a CSC 
student who spent the maJonty 
of Ius spnng semester travchng 
around m Mexico. He had only 
been back m the U.S. for a fe111 
weeks when the shooting hll the 

headllllC' 
He pl...:ed a great deal of 

blame for the 'booting on 
Amencan SO.."lcl}. \tallng that II 
., Amenca\ nature that leads 11 
to react to \lluallons w1th <uch 
ho,llhl} and 'tolcnce 

"When 'omcthmg goc' 
v.rong. our '-OCtet)' teach~ u.' to 
respond \\lth \IOience, .. Bcany
Owcns ~1d. "It's hke the preo.i
dcnt respondmg to an 1ssue w1th 
a forctgn government "llh 
crwse m•,,•les " 

Cho 'II a> descnbed as a soc tal 
outcast at Vugtrua Tech Wlth a 
htstory of '1olcnt tendenctcs 
and was suspected to pose a 
potenual threat to htmself and 
those around htm He was 
accused of ob-esstvcl} stallong 
numerous female students on 
campus and h1s profc~sors 
tuged h1m to seck counsehng 
He was adrmtted for psychtatnc 
evaluation m December of 
2005. 

A Castleton student, who 
wtsbed to keep her tdenlll} pn
' ale, adnuned during a recent 
event wtth CSO President Dave 
Wolk that she too has expen
enced InCidents Wlth a CSC SIU· 

dent who shared some of Cho'~ 
tendenCies 

"Last year, I went lhrough 
bell wttb someone [on campus) 

Pub would need town's approval 
: Pub lllStalled on campus or 10 the 
From page J Castleton communtty,lhe Town 

"I am I 00 percent agamst a Select Board must approve the 
pub on camp1.1s," Carruthers measure at a tO\\n meeting. 
said. "There are over 40 clubs According to Lamy, the 
on campus wilh events to plan Board bas a h1story of g1ving 
and anend, !here are 20-plus the school and tts faculty a hard 
sports teams '1111h lllOumerable ume wuh grantmg hquor 
games to play or go wa:ch. licenses for on-campus e' ents. 

"The 'Cheers' atmosphere of a More than one board member 
pub IS just a televtsion fantasy and Town Manager Jon Dodd 
and is completely unrealistic... declined to comment on the 

But Lamy wants a pub or proposed pub. 
another place where ;tudents Zettler wtll be dorng an mde
can rnteract m a respons1ble pendent study wtth Lam) m the 
marrner added as soon as poss1- fall to further advocate !he carn
ble, but he realizes that the town pus pub project, and hopes the 
might not be welcoming to a commuruty will support theu 
hveher atmosphere. efforts. 

"Our soctety is fearful to col- "I tbmk the town of Castleton 
lege dnnking," be S31d. "When I should realize that m order to be 
found out that John Rehlen ts successful, thetr pnmary obJec
expandrng the Deh and wtll use live should be to focus on the 
the extra room for a pasta needs and mterests of esc stu
restaurant, I encouraged b1r0 to dents," Zettler said. "Not focus
make that place a pub tDStead. I ing on the students' needs and 
tlunk he qutckly turned down rnterests could be detnmentalto 
lhe 1dea to av01d any problems the p~~ts of the town's bust-
With !he community." nesses 

Before the proposed pub ts 

Seniors . give away 
cash 
By JunnAverbuck 
Sp11Un Stiff 

It's Apnl and semors w1ll be 
graduating in less than a month. 

It's t1r0e to buy the semor 
class gtfi for !he school to show 
grautude to the college, and you 
reahze that there arc not enough 
funds to buy that g1 ft . 

What are you going to do? 
Have a fundraiser of course. 
And that ts exactly what the 

seruor class of 2007 1s domg. 
And the fundratser Wlll be 
drum roll please .. . cash calen
dars! 

Each person who donates $5 
to the senior class wtll be 
entered twtce rnto a drawmg for 
!he chance to win a randomized 
amount of money des1g11ated on 
the cash calendar. 

The drawings w1ll start to 
take place on April 28 and wtU 
continue once each day as a 
countdown to commencement 

OURTOPlO 
GRADUATE 
MAJORS: 
MBA 

Physician Assistant 

lnleraclive 
Communications 

Teaching 

Biomedical 
Sciences 

Molecular /Cell 
Biology 

Journalism 

Nursing 

Accounting 

Compuler Information 
Systems 

I ru..J been fn "11<1• wtlh. 'llho 
pretl) much turn<..! ..atll"t I"')
cho." 'he '-lid • \\c called pub
he ~fe!) and r«ct\ ed bare!} 
an} help," 'he -atd 

"I actual!\ had to !!l' to the 
'itJtc Pohce. to get a protection 
ordcr agarn't tht' pcrwn I don't 
feel a.' safe lb I 'hould " 

Castleton Pre,tdent DaHd 
\\olk bas been \\orl<mg dth
gentl} wuh Dean ol 
Admmtstr.llton and Emergent) 
Plarrnmg Group chatrman B•ll 
Allen to perfe.;t an ·Emergent) 
Management Plm ~ The plan ts 
to be made a'atlable to student> 
someume tht~ week and wtll 
help student~ understand what 
proce~se:. are betng put m place 
to react to any ;uch mctdenu on 
esc ground 

"We can never accurately 
predtct human beha\ tor. but we 
can make our best efforts to pre
vent tr.lgedy and to prepare and 
protect our commumt} 10 the 
C\ ent of an emergent}.'' WoU.. 
satd at the e' ent, >ponsored by 
The Spartan 

Castleton plans to hold a 
commemorauve memorial in 
honor of the hves lost at 
Virgmia Tech. Details of !he 
plan are c~pected to be 
arl!lounced shortly. 

esc upgrades 
: Construction 
From page I 

The expans1on of Black 
Science i> part of phase three 
m the master plan, which 
Prestdent Da' td Wolk has 
approved to help restore and 
upgrade Ca>tleton 

B1ll Allen satd that tlus 
summer they }viii also be 
paVIng and putting lights in 
the South Street parking lot, 
also kno"11 to students as 
"Africa" There Will also be 
a cement >tde'llalk built 
between the parkmg lot and 
campus. Moml Hall wtll get 
a makeover from top to bot
tom whtle Elhs Hall's front 
statrCaSe w1ll also be redone 

To make the crosswalks 
safer for pedestnans, they 
want to reduce the speed of 
dnvers and light the cross 
walks. 

"We'll be pretty busy now 
that I bear myself say that," 
Allen satd about !he plans 
that they hope to complete 
over the sununer. 

: tcurit) 
Fn ''"par:< I 
dW'C:' for <peetlic emergenctes. 
and mfollll3uon dcahng \\llh 
an) consideration~ related to 
m emcrgenc} that the commll
tcc could en\ •~•on ... according 
to a carnplb "tde e-maJI \\'olk 
..ent onApnll9 

Allen sa1d the plan started 
Ja,l >Ummer \\hen 11 was 
apparent !hat the school need
ed one Pnor to th1~ plan, there 
"ere dtfferent ptece<> of plans 
'canered atro>s campus. The 
nc\\ one. "htcb "as de\ eloped 
from loolong at and talong 
pteces from a dozen other 
\Chool's emergency plans, wtll 
make 11 easter for everyone, 
Allen sa1d. 

Although the det;uled plan 
rna) help 1f a disaster occurs on 
campus, they acknowledge 
there ts no way to predict 
human beba,·tor or make any 
college campus completely 
-.afe 

"Keeprng e\eryone safe IS 
the rcsponsibthty of all of us as 

a commuru!). Allen ..atd 
He then noted tbJt CSC 

recentl) 'PCDI 0' er \I 00,000 
for card reader accc'' to en'ure 
that onl) reo.tdenb CllU1d get 
mto rc'tdent hal b. but 'he 'did 
studcnu DO\\ prop dool' open 
wtth rod.lo or ernpl) ~ 

At an Apnl 19 luJt,heon 
~pon-.ored b) The Spartan. ~tu
dent, hat! the npportunuy to 
ask Wolk quesuon~ about 'ecu
nl}. along wtth ,. hate\Cr ci'\C 
wa> on thetr mmd.~ 

Toptcs ranged from food 
quaht} and an 18-) cu-old 
dnnkmg age (wlucb Wo[( ~up
ports) to the qunhty of the 
new~paper- but secunty meas
ure dom10ated the dlseu>>ton 

Although some studen:, feel 
that more measures should be 
taken around campus to ensure 
a safer atmosphere, others, h~c 
Jenmfer Manning. satd there ts 
a fine hne between secunty 
and vtolauons of petSO!!JI pri
' acy, whtcb random \CaTChes 
and sunetllance m donns 
would be brealang. 

Allen, m a separate mter-

\ IC\\ \lid WI \Uf\ etllan<.'C lD 

p.uimg lot' and IWIV.'I}' has 
been con•tdtmi. but tlut he 
hke. to thml that 11 •so' n~ 
ed He added that when the 
South 'itreet parkmg lot gcts 
reno' a ted th•' 'ummer, v.mng 
for SUf\Ctllance "til be done, 
allhough sun etllance camera.' 
"til not tmllall) he installed 

Mann mg. A JUDlor "ho 
auended the luncheon, was one 
of tho'\C \tudents that thought 
random -.can:hes and ~unetl
lance would be gomg too far 

"I thmk that sean:lung peo
ple \\1th backpacks would be 
\'IOiatmg thetr per..onal nghls 
Tlus ts a college and we should 
have nghb." Manrung S31d 

ru studenu d1scussed meas
ures that could be taken. Wolk 
scnbbled down notes on a 
p1ece of paper as fast as he 
could. lie srud he appreemted 
!he mput and ;uggested a cam
pus talk be held where more 
students could share thctr 
lhoughb Wlth adnumstrauon 

No lime has yet been made 
for thts meetmg. 

Community helps storm victims 
By Janet Gllett 
Sp11Un Stiff 

After the recent wmdstorm 
knocked out electnctty to thou
sands of Rutland restdents' 
electnctty, Castleton students 
and professors stepped in to 
help. 

Professor Joanna Pencak 
opened her house last 
Wednesday to those m the CSC 
community who were w1thout 
power to take showers and 
have a hot meal. Smce by then 
most people had power or 
found a place to stay, no one 
from the college showed up. 

"Isn't that what a small 
school is supposed to do?'' 
Pencak asked. "Help each 
other out.'' 

As of late last week, Soulh 
Marn Street was the only area 
left wtlhout power, but rest
dents were promtsed power 
back by Saturday. 

But although power was 
restored to most. there were 
sull countless trees crashed 
th.rougb roofs and lawn dam
age. To help clean up, 30 stu
dents, includmg the hockey 

team, Student Assoctatlon, and 
several faculty members vol
unteered to load 25 dump>ters 
wtlh debns, accordmg to AVI 
Sponger. 

"At The Center for the 
Support and Study of the 
Community, we try to respond 
to needs m the communtty 
whenever we can. and obvi
ously there was a btg need for 
volunteers afier this storm," 
sa1d Spri~ger. 

For res1dents whose houses 
reeetved !he brunt of the storm, 
the Central VermonL'New 
Harnpshtre Valley Chapter Red 
Cross, dtrected by Ehzabeth 
Finlayson, opened a ~helter in 
Rutland and one in Brandon. 

Classes on Apnl 18 were 
abuzz with talk of the storm 
among those who were kept 
out of class on Monday and 
Tuesday. Students regaled thetr 
stones of power loss and dam
age m thetr houses. 

Student Jaime Olson lost her 
power early Monday mo:rung 
and dtd not get it back untd late 
Wednesday. She still made 11 
to class on Tuesday, however, 

stating she "felt selfish gomg 
to school and smrng m a heat
ed classroom " 

She and her family used a 
generator whtle their power 
was out, swnchmg between 
pluggmg in the heater and the 
refngerator Though Olson 
found II was "impossible to do 
homework by candlehght," her 
famtly was able to play board 
games to pass lime. 

Other students decided to 
ctrcumvent the power outage 
and stay at a hotel or temporar
tly move back m Wltb the1r par
ents. 

"It was a liule wetrd gomg 
back," Genevieve Wilcox said 
about taking her two chtldren 
to live with her parents until 
lhetr power was back. 

Wilcox, who hadn't hved 
wtth her parents rn 12 years. 
dectded to stay wtth them 
because it was "an inconven
ience" to have kids and no 
electnctty. She talked about 
feehng lucky, however, that 
!here was no damage to thetr 
bouse, bestdes a damaged 
fence. 

QmNNIPIAC U: 
RAVE REVIEWS FOR OUR MBA 
The Quinnipiac University School of Business MBA 

program continues to prepare business professionals 

far the realities of management in global, technology

driven work environments in specializa tions such a s: 

• MBA WITH CONCENTRATIONS IN ACCOUNTING, 

CIS, FINANCE, INTERNATIONAl BUSINESS, 

MANAGEMENT, MARKETING 

• MBA - CHARTERED FINANCIAL ANALYST~ TRACK 

• MBA IN HEALTHCARE MANAGEMENT 

m YOUR NEXT MOVE 

Quinnipiac University offers graduate programs 

in 17 distinct disciplines. Whether you are interested Seruor class treasurer, Seth 
Tuper S31d that tf all 500 cash 
calendars arc sold the total pro
ceeds wtll equal approximately 
SI.SOO. 

MASTERING THE ART OF TEACHING 
in our AACSB nalionally accredited business program, 

lhe mosier of arts in leaching (MAT) program or one of 

the Northeasl's most highly regarded journalism and 

interactive communications programs, all have been 

designed lo thoroughly prepare you for a professional 

career. For more information, coli 1-80().462-1944 or 

v1sit www.quinnipiac.edu 

The semor class g~ft will be a 
locall)' made grarute bench to 
be placed m !he Senator's Court. 
!he soon to be renovated area 
outstde of !he Stafford 
Academ•c Center. 

If you would like to help the 
seruor cliss. }·ou can contact the 
seruor officers by campus e
matl, Mtcbael Trzctensky. pre>
tdent, Anel Delaney, ,,ce presi
dent. or Seth Tuper, treasurer 

For onl)' S5 you can help the 
seruor class and !he chance to 
wm up to S950 cash 

Extensive internship programs, reo~world experience and 

dynamic faculty have made the Quinnipiac Mosler of Arts in 

Teaching (MAT) program among lhe most respected in the 

country. Now our MAT program IS more affordable than ever, 

thanks lo new incentives that, in exchange for partic~potion in 

our inlernships, can waive tuition for most of the program. QUINNIPIAC UNIVERSITY 
Hamden, Connecticut 

I 

I 



TrlE SPAI<.AN ~ eton State College 
CAMPUS -------------------------------

Q: Tell me about your favonle 
Ben and Jerry's Flavor 

"I heart Chunky Monkey 
because It has bananas and 
chocolate. my two favonte 
thmgs.'' 

"Chocolate Ch1p Cook1e 
Dough. because the cook1e 
dough IS SO dehCIOU:. " 

~Half Baked becau>e there 1s 
so much flavor m1xed m togeth
er" 

Nice to 
meet )'Oil: :Mary Sfiaw 
Mary IS the second-sluft supervisor of Firestde Cafe. Nicknamed 
"Mean Mary" wbile working at Huden, she has been working at 

Castleton State College since July of2005. 

Birthday: 
July 14 

J .... IR!tlld, SpMa Staff 

crab meat bisque.'' What do you Uke most 
about your job? 

Favorite soog: 
Hometown: 'The Geoeral' 
Rutland, VT Dispatch 

"The kids. there are Just 
by so many backgrounds 

and I admire all their 
aspirations.·· 

Kawasawki Ninja 500.'' 

Best memory of CSC? 
"The laughter I have 
shared with Brianne and 
Shelby Willtamson. They 
really know how to make 
me laugh." 

Favorite color: 
Emerald green 

Favorite season: 
"Spnng, everythmg ts 
new, and fresh, and 
green." 

Favorite food: 
"Delmonico steak with 

Food quality wise ... 
Fireside or Ruden? 
"Huden, it is healthier 
food." 

Food taste wise ... 
Fireside or Huden? 
"Fireside, naturally if it's 
not healthy than it tastes 
better." 

IAlurmi Profile 
Michael J. Deyoe 

Class of 1996 

castleton Experience 
I attended Castleton in 1994 

wllh a vis1on to become a busi
ness educator My first walk of 
the campus w1th faculty and 
students convmced me that 
choosing esc was the right 
mo'e for my career. After a 
few discussions with my coun
selor, I learned that becoming a 
secondary business educanon 
maJor reqwred a tnple major 

Although the thought of a 
tnple maJor was not most 
appealmg, I accepted the chal
lenge as I trusted the required 
curnculum would best prepare 
me to ach1eve my vision. 
Faculty such as Radha Bhatkal. 
William Kuehn and Ernest 
Bowge01s all had great impact 
and mlluence on my esc expe
rience as well as cho1ces made 
later m life. Although each of 
these mdiVIduals taught differ
ent d1sc1plines, each gave me 
important tools that have helped 

goes as 
spring 2008 I Will traveling 
to London with a group of 
Castleton students for the 
semester As I work on the pro
gram. I fmd myself tlunking 
about bow hfe-changing time 
abroad can be for young adults 
I know that my fi!St journey to 
Europe nearly 30 years ago 
profoundly shaped my outlook 
on life. 

In the m1d-to-late '70s, I was 
m my twenties, hving m 
Cambndge, Mas$ and working 
for an an gallery in Boston. 
Like many people at that age, I 
was b1dmg my ume between 
college and graduate school -
or whatever 11 was that I was 
gomg to do m my "real" future. 
I worked a somewhat dead-end 
Job, dnfted m and out of rela
nonslups, and passed my rugh"' 
at the local Jazz bars With 
fnetds 

I Lived cheaply 10 a fifth
floor walk-up apartment, and 
ded1cated tune to developmg 
my skills as a wnter and 
pamter The v. orkers across the 
street 10 Cambridge C1ty Hall 
Annex were consistently cun
ous, they watched and gesrured 
opl.tllons as I co~ered large can
' ol5C> m the tmy space thai 
ser•ed as my kitchen, hvmg 
room and stud1o. I was grateful 
that they could not comment on 
the notebooks I filled With 
poetry or the no~ ell began. but 
(thankfully) OC\ef firushed. 

In the fall of 1978, my UDCle, 
a succe:.sful choreographer l.l\
mg and .,. orkrng m London. 
asled 1f I would hk.e to help 
restore an old stone house he 
had re•entl) purchased m 
Pro\ence Let's see. the !lOIS)' 

nl) v.orl..er.. acT'Ib> the street or 
a tnp t.> l..oDdon and room. 

me 10 hfe and business situa
tions 

Ultimately, Castleton led me 
to the 4+ I MBA program at 
ClaB5on University. 

Post Castleton 
During the MBA program at 

Clarkson University I became 
determmed to complete a Ph.D. 
program and become a busmess 
professor. I applied to several 
programs, but soon learned that 
!ugh GPA and "SOlid GRE scores 
were not enough to compete 
with the other applicants. For 
example, upon follow-up with 
the Haas School of Business at 
Berkeley, I discovered that only 
I 0 or so were accepted out of 
more than I 00 who applied and 
several of those chosen already 
held thel! first Ph.D. in stat1sncs 
or other business dlsc1punes. 
At that pomt, although my 
v1s1on did not change, my tac
tics to ach1eve it turned to 

France? That was not a hard 
deciSion to make. 

I had already traveled a fair 
amount m the States: the solo 
me-of-passage hitchhiking aip 
from coast to coast after my 
freshmen year of college, surf
mg eXClUSIOns up and down the 
East Coast, m Califorrua and 
Puerto Rtco, and one hot 
August exploring the Yucatan 
Penmsula (at a lime when 
Cancun had one or two hotels 
and unspoiled beaches). But 
httle m those experiences pre
pared me for the reality of truly 
uvmg abroad - With 00 plan 
of retummg to the States 

My first expenence 1n 
London was hardly average for 
o young man with a backpack 
My uncle's cu'Cle of fnends 
1ncluded some of the most 
renowned artiSts and perform
ers m Europe. Spendmg nme 
v.1th them was enough to set an 
asptnng young an1st 's head 
~mrung. But even 1f I had not 
been tnl\elmg m such a cucle, 
the pulse, lustory and sheer 
beauty of London would have 
seduced me on Its own. 

After about a year dlvuimg 
my umc ben\een England and 
France, I did rerum to the 
StAtes to anend gnaduate 

What do you do for fuo 
when you aren't here at 
Castleton? 
" I spend time wuh my 
family. In the winter I 
love to snowmobile and 
in the summer I enjoy 
gardening, swimming, 
and riding my 

Aoy words of wisdom 
that you have for the 
stodeots at CSC? 
"Keep focused on your 
goals and continue to 
strive until you reach il" 

"I can truly say that I 
am motivated and 
excited about each 
day at the office." 

another path. 
I decided that I needed a solid 

bus mess career as a CPA, expe
nence with a 'Big F1ve' account
mg firm and several years of 
pnvate mdusuy expenence to 
gam the business and manage
ment expertise necessary to 
"teach." This, I became con
Vlllced, would eventually lead 
me down the path to becoming 
a business educator. 

Cunent career 
Currently I am a NYS 

licensed CPA and pnvate equity 
manager for The Ayco 
Company, L.P., a Goldman 
Sachs Company. I gained my 
public accountmg expenence 
With PricewaterhouseCoopers, 
LLC. Since JOmmg The Ayco 
Co., L.P. in 2002, I can truly say 
that I am motivated and exc1ted 
about each day at the office. 
The private equity indusuy is 
awesome and our niche busi-

back to England and the 
European connnent with my 
soon-to-be wife, Dawn, for the 
better part of a summer. Both 
of us vowed that we would not 
let more than a few years pass 
between tnps. Although work, 
farnsly and fmances did not 
allow us that pleasure, we did 
have the opporturuty years later 
to dtrect the Castleton London 
Semester 10 1997 and explore 
the c1ty in some real depth with 
a group of esc students. 

In the past few years, we 
have made several tnps to the 
U.K and France for both per
sonal and professional reasons. 

As somenmes years or even 
decades have passed between 
VJSJts, I have seen how London 
has changed over lime. It IS as 
1fl have watched the city grow 
the way that a geograplucally 
distant uncle watches a ruece of 
nephew mature, when you see 
her or hun after years of sepa
ration, you nonce the changes 
all at once 

London has certamly 
changed over the decades. 
Contemporary forms of arclu
tecture and engmeenng such as 
the Millenruum Bndge remmd 
us that this ts a City that does 
not Stt snll But one th.mg has 

ness is growing like crazy. In 
my mind, our people and clients 
clearly stand out as the best, and 
Ayco has proven to me over and 
over that 11 IS the finest compa
ny out there. I am truly privi
leged to have the opportunity to 
develop my career at Ayco. 

Ufestyle 
JoAnne and I were married in 

1999 and have two children, 
Brayton and Carolme, 4- and 2-
years old respectively. We 
decided to build m Hartford, 
N.Y. last year and make this 
small counuy town our home 
due to its proximity to family 
and friends Our outdoor hotr 
hies include horseback riding, 
four-wbeelmg, motocross, bik
ing, golf and many other actiVI
ties. Most unportantly, we 
enjoy spending as much time 
with our ch1ldren as possible. · 

was, 
and will remain by any meas
ure one of the truly great cities 
of the world. No American 
cities (and I have spent nme in 
most of the major ones) are 
really comparable. 

It is not JUS! the cultural ven
ues, museums, and architecture 
and pub-life that make London 
unique, but it is the nearly 
seamless mix of a history dat
ing back to before the Roman 
Empire, the strong British tra
ditions, and the vtbrancy of the 
contemporary European com
munity that brings the city to 
life. 

Without question, London is 
one of the world's few true 
international hubs, and that sta
rus is more ev1dent now than 
ever. 

On that first tnp many years 
ago, perhaps the most profound 
change for me was that I began 
to see myself in a fundamental 
way as cinzen of the world, not 
merely a c111Zen of nation. I 
know that some of the students 
and even my own young chil
dren who traveled With me 
back 10 1997 also began to 
VIew themselves m a siiDilar 
manner. 

For some students, that mter
national sense of citJZeruy hap
pened almost Immediately. For 
others, 11 took nme, even years 
before they realJZed how 
important those four months 
abroad were 1n broadenmg 
thel! outlooks on hfe and 
changmg thetr perspecnves on 
world 1ssues and events. Given 
the mcreasingly global narure 
of our commUDIUes, such a 
vis1on IS a necessary and pow
erful tool for shapmg all of our 
futures 
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Bradbrd Waterhouse 

In a way, taxmg people wbo 
dnve b1g cars makes sense 

Everyone IS womed nowa
days about the envl!onmeot 
and what impact the dungs 
we do dally have on it. Am I 
leavmg the water on too long? 
Aie there too many hghts on 
m the house? Should I stop 
buymg so many paper prod
ucts or does 11 not matter? 

Many of our sunple da1ly 
acUv1Ues that harm our envi
ronment are easily avoidable. 
Don't tum on the shower until 
nght before you get in, turn 
off lights m the rooms With
out people and buy recycled 
products. 

So ISn't II nght that people 
who buy big cars should pay? 

Anyone watching a 
Hummer (even the smaller, 
H2 version) lumber down the 
street can see the look of 
"Yeah, what of it?" on the <In
ver's face, the complete and 
obv1ous lack of any respect 
for e!DISSIODS, our ozone and 
theu children's future. That 
kind of auto is a good way to 
differentiate between the peo
ple who care and the people 
who, yes, drive Hummers. To 
buy a Hummer one must have 
a desire to advertise the1r 
environmentally distant atn
tude. 

There IS, like many th.mgs 
m life, a "however" to be 
1nserted here. 

You can't tax people for 
buying big cars. As much as 
we may bate them, and as bad 
as they are for the enVU'on
ment, tating mdiVIduals With 
b1g autos 1s a discrimmatory 
way to let polincians pretend 
they ha\e a handle on envi
ronmental issues. 

People who are gomg to 
buy b1g vehicles will buy big 
veh1cles no matter what the 
tax. People who like big cars 
Will be Willing to pay for b1g 
cars because everyone pays 
for what they want, no matter 
the pnce, 1f they want 11 badly 
enough. 

What about the people who 
need big vehicles? Vermont, 
one of the lone states where 
fanrung is still a somewhat 
VIable v.ay of making a liv
mg, tS &Oing to tax all the 
farmers "'ho need huge, burly 
p1ck-ups to carry the hay 
balls, the toois, and the eqwp
ment that anything less than a 
truck couldn't handle. And 
delivery trucks? A big truck is 
a necessary component to a 
successful delivery busmess. 
Bigger truck=more pack
ages=more efficiency. 

The problem isn't the peo
ple who buy big cars; 1~s the 
compan1es that make them. If 
Vermont really wants a tax on 
big vehicles, tax the car com
panies until they cringe at the 
words "Suburban" and 
"Exped1tion". Make them 
never want to manufacture 
anythmg b1gger than a Ptnto 
and be done with it Wlule 
Vermont doesn~ have any pull 
m the car indusuy, take 11 to 
congress. Yes, there will be 
fighting and disagreement 
and it will be extremely diffi
cult to get the mass1ve corpo
rations responsible for the 
auto-makers to do anything. 
But taxtng the little guy who 
may well need a b1g velucle 
for Ius JOb IS unfair and works 
agamst many of the thmgs 
that Vermont holds dear. 

As bo~y and completely 
unnecessary m urban envtron
roents as a Hummer IS, 1~s 
snll someone's cbmce to buy 
one. Smce you can~ differen
tiate bert;een oecess1ty and 
destre, taxmg everyone w1th 
b1g velucles is a simple and 
qu1ck way to pretend that 
Vermont IS working towards a 
solu11on. Real solutions, real 
plans, and real acnons need to 
be taken to help the enVU'on
ment 

Let's not push our lightmg 
over the envuonment over a 
hne that 10cludes tnvial 
th.mgs hke a b1g-car tax. Let's 
look for sometlung that 
works. 

If not, v.e m1ght as v.ell tax 
people wtth b1gger houses 
too. I'm preny sure they use 
more 01! 
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Sox-Yanks battle gets divided campus rocking 
IIJ Slwlnon Sdrta 
Spartan SliH 

Gr..b . ur seed,, ptck the red 
1\.!t or the blue one, aod mo-t 
tmporuntl) chocN: "h1ch 'ide 
of the chalk )ou'rc gomg to 
,tand on, becau-.c there ts no 
undectded 

\\hen Apnl htl>, n meam 
one thing - the Red Sox and 
the Yanl.ee' are hJUmg hvmg 
room,, donn roozm and every 
kmd of radto acro\s the coun· 
try. 

Whether you're Marhn5 fans 
"'"hmg )OU were down m 
Flonda or a dt;gruntled Cubs 
fan, or e•en a hopele" Ptrates 
fan. you mark your ballot for 
enhcr the Yanks or the Sox 

The Boston Red Sox and the 
Ne"' York Yankee' are histon
call) the btggest nvalry tn 

Amencan spon.~ 
Both teams are m the 

Amencan League East division 
and JOCkey for first place for 
the whole 162 games of the 
year 

"Thts 1~ the epitome of base· 

ball." 'atd sophomore and 
d1ehard Yanl.ee~ fan Man 
Murph), bcn\cen handfuls of 
CheetO\ on Fnday mght 

The Yanl.ee> and Red Sox 
squared off for the1r fmt -en e. 
Fnday mg)ll 

The ~nes bnng> a different 
kmd of emotton that rolls 
throughout the campu' at 
Castleton State College 

It's unposstble to o•erlook 
the chants and screanung that 
echo throughout the campus 
dunng a Yankee,·Sox '-COC>. 

Maybe tf you were standmg 
by Paul's P1zza, you were able 
to bear sophomore Ben Ktllary 
scream from b1~ thtrd story 
WJ.ndow m Hru.kell Hall after 
Yankees thl!d baseman. Alex 
Rodnguez. tanooed a home run 
over the Green Monster 

"Let's go Yankee~ ... K1llllr) 
chanted repeatedly, as Red Sox 
fans across campus fell stlent. 

There IS no question th1s 
small uruted campus becomes 
dtvtded once the senes begms. 
Many fnends begm to >pht 

PHOTO BY IACQUEUNE BOREUI 
Jon Handy goes after arty boll In sh1llow left ft11d. 

Softball team still in the 
hunt for home advantage 

game wnming streak before 
Castleton prevailed m extra 

s artan staff innings 5-4. In the second 
P game, the Spartans pounded 
With playoffs right around Bay Path 6-0 completing an 

the comer, the temperature undefeated weekend and put· 
around Castleton State College tmg Castleton softball back m 
1sn~ the only tlung heaung up the race m the NAC. 
these days. "We got our bats together at 

The softball team has caught the rightti.~e, but it was a lo~g 
fi!C . winrung eight out of their weekend, . Longley sa1d 
last nine games. The Spartans Sunday mght after watclung 
capped off tbe weekend by her te~ put together the most 
sweepmg North Atlantic 1mpress1ve weekend by any 
Conference nvals Lesley and Castleton team. 
Bay Path ' The Spartans will see arch 

"We managed to pull nval Johnson State College 
through a tough weekend next, who will come to 
agamst some good teams," Castleton for a conference 
said fre<hman catcher Jennifer match up a< the Spartans try to 
Longley. extend thel! wtn streak to five 

After opemng the season ga;?'es 
wuh a disappomttng 2-6 We have been working 
record the Spartans have hard as a team, and getting our 
fought all the way back to a 9. bats tog~ther has made the dif-
7 record and are 7-3 against ference, satd Longley. 
NAC teams Because of the Spartans 

Longle> agrees that getting slow start they still frnd them· 
outstde has played a huge role selves tn the m1ddle of the 
to ptclung up some cnncal pack among conference teams 
w1ns along the backstretch of but look to become one of the 
the SC3>0n. elite when the playoffs start on 

Sunday's game agamst Bay March I. The Spartans are snll 
Path came mches a11·ay from m the hunt for home field 
breaking up the Spartans two advantage 

o~p.;rt by JU't putung on dtffer· 
ent ba.'-Cball Jer'-C), 

"TbJ, " not JUSt a game for 
me If we lo,e I don t "ant to 
eat. •leq>, dnnk or study I 
JU't want to fight a Yankee> 
fan." -opbomore Jo,b HO\•e 
>Jid 

Howe\ comment was m a 
JOking marmer, but when you 
lool. at the whole ptcture, 11 
real!) puts mto pmpecuve 
ho"' mtense tlus rivalry bas 
become 

ln 2005, Rodnguez and Red 
Sox catcher Jason Vantek 
broke out mto a fht fight after 
the 1\vo exchanged \\-Ords when 
Rodnguez was plunked by a 
Bronson Arroyo shder 

Events h.ke tlus fuel the ftre 
for the fans w1th the wm or dte 
atmosphere that the two teams 
bnng to the table. 

In two Yankees fans faces, 
Cratg Haley yelled "Whoooo" 
at the top of hts lungs on 
Sunday mght after the Red Sox 
blasted a club record of four 
home runs m a row. 

Red Sox IIIII across CIJIIIUS lloll Oftl 
tilt rocent _,of tilt Y1nliML 

The Sox capped off a three 
game sweep of the Bronx 
Bombers at Fenway Park, 
which marked the first time this 
feat has been accomplished 
since 1990. 

"We have to bear them talk 

about thelf 26 \\ otld Scncs 
cbamp1onsh1ps. but at least 
they ha\ e to shut 1fP for a 
weel..," saJd freshman Taylor 
McCarthy, who says he IO\~ 
the Ne'' York Mets and hateS 
the Yankees 

Castleton IS not the only 
school where the nvalry 
res1des 

"People don't understand tlus 
really tsn't a JOke to me. I boo· 
estly bate, bate, bate the 
Yankees and thetr fans." sa1d 
Norwtch Umverstty JUOJOr 
Jesse MarttrL 

The pounding the Yankees 
took this weekend has surely 
added to trash talkmg by aU the 
Red Sox fans. 

One thing IS for swe: 
Yankees fans w1ll have to wait 
to seek revenge on the beating 
they took this past weekend. 

The rivalry conunues this 
weekend when the Sox travel 
to the house that Ruth built in 
hopes of another sweep of their 
number one nemesis. 

Baseball team's win 
streak extends to 4 

Baseball 
By MattUnden 
Spartan Sports Editor 

With the temperature gening 
warmer, the sun ts beginning to 
~hme on the Spartan ballplay· 
ers 

Castleton hosted a pair of 
doubleheaders this past week· 
end and looked to mainta.in its 
recent winning ways. 

Thomas College was the 
Spartans' first foe and victim to 
a complete outing from starter 
Jeremy Gilcluis, who gave up 
etght hits, two runs and struck 
out three in an 8-2 win. 

Senior outfielder Tim Zorio 
went 3-for-3 with an RBI, 
while Eric Anderson had a pair 
of hits and knocked in two 
runs. 

The nightcap, however, pro
duced an exciting finish as the 
Spartans were trailing 5-4 in 
the bonom of the seventh 
inn mg. After Travis Bass was 
hit by a pitch and a base hit 
from Phil Puleo, catcher Ryan 
Bouck hit a two-out double to 
knock in both runs and win the 
game for the Spartans 6·5. · 

Rob Turner got the win in 
relief, and Puleo led the offen· 
sive charge with a 3-for-4 per· 

PHOTO BY IACQUEUNE BORELLI 
Jeremy Gllcluls dolhon 1 pitch S.tunloy 1caJnst Thoma ColeCe. 
fonnance. 

carrying the momentum into 
Sunday, the Spartans met oon
ference foe Maine
Farmington. 

In' game one, · freshman 
pitcher Ken Cook squandered 
only four hits en route to a 
complete game victory over 
the Beavers 5·1. Behind run
producing singles from Puleo, 
Billy Bruneau and Jon Handy 
in the middle innings, 
Castleton stayed out in front 
and supported Cook's outing. 

The finale included a \vild 
first inning in which the 
Spartans gave 1fP two runs in 
the top, before scoring 11 runs 
on eight bits against three 
Farmington pitchers in the bot· 

tom half of the inning. Junior 
centerfielder, Chris Ragis, 
pounded a shot out of the park 
to cap the offensive explosion. 

Craig Borgen, while giving 
up 13 hits and eight run,s in five 
innings, received the !3-8 win 
for Castleton. Bass went4-for· 
4 with three runs, and Puleo 
went 3-for-4 to go along with 
five RB!s. 

Castleton, under ninth-year 
head coach Ted Shipley, 
improved to 15-9 with a coo· 
ference record of 6-1. 'fbe 
Spartans hit the road to play 
Plymouth State today in a DOD· 
league game, followed by host· 
ing a conference meeting with 
Lyndon State tomorrow. 

Mens' team drops conference game; 
Womens' team ranks 4th in NEWlA 

Spartan StaH 
The men's lacrosse team 

bounced back Sunday from a 
tough loss the previous day to 
defeat Thomas College 27·2. 

Perfect in the North Atlantic 
Conference going into 
Saturday's match-up with rival 
Mount Ida, the Spartans 
dropped their first conference 
game to the also undefeated 
Mustangs Il-l 0. The defend· 
mg champions kept Castleton 
at bay for the final three nUO· PHOTO BY IACQUEUNE BOREW 

utes after Bren Conley scored OeeDN Scllloeder ott.ntp4J t. bloch pass bJ 1 w...uw 511111 ployor. 
the game winner. 

The Spartans ended the first 
quarter ahead 3·0, but Mount 
Ida came out in the second 
With three straight goals. Two 
more goals by each team left 
the squads tied 5-5 going toto 
the half 

The Mustangs took a one
goal lead m the thtrd quarter 
but Man VanDerKar answered 
WJ.th career goal number I 00 to 
even the game. Back-and-forth 
actton continued throughout 
the last two quarters with nei
ther team gaming a distinct 
advantage. 

Tra11iog !()..9 m the founh, 
VanDerKar ned the game WJ.th 

' 

4:13 remaining. However, 
Conley scored the game win
ner one minute later. 

Jake Rick led the Spartans 
with three goals while 
VanDerKar and Robbie 
Scanlon each contributed two. 
Coach David Wiezalis' squad 
(5·1, 6-4) hosts Johnson State 
today in its fmal regular season 
conference game. 

Women's lacrosse 

The Spartan women also 
came back Sunday to defeat 
Thomas College after a 15·5 
Iosito Worcester State the day 
before. Castleton improved to 

4-2 in the New England 
Women's Lacrosse Alliance 
(NEWLA) and 5-4 overall 
with the 17-3 victory. 

Coach Tammy Landon's 
squad went into halftime with 
an 8· 2 lead, out shooting the 
Terriers 37-6. 

Nicole Bouchard led the 
Spartans with three goals and 
three assists. Nicole Adams 
and Kristin Mullho!and also 
had three goals. Francesc.1 
Mazzola earned the win in the 
cage with three saves. 

The Spartans, who rank 
fourth in NEWLA standings, 
host Keene State Thursday in 
their fmal regular season game 

Congrats Zach, but 
ngerlscool 

Congratulations to Zacb 
Johnson for winning the 2007 
Masters. It was a gntty per
fonnance under the toughest 
of conditions on golfs grand
est stage. Johnson held off the 
game's elite and ·deserves the 
utmost respect. And I just 
gave him his due. 

It's been a couple of weeks 
and I've had a chance to let it 
sink in. I'll admit, my initial 
reaction to Johnson winning 
The Masters was: So What. 
Outside of the young man's 
family and friends, nobody 
who tuned in to the final round 
was watching to see Zacb 
Johnson snatch victory in an 
escape from the depths of 
obscurity. There is one mao 
we tuned in to watch win. I 
turned on the TV knowing that 
Tiger Woods was going to 
win. I was wrong. 

What do I know? 
I know that Tiger Woods is 

the single most marketable, 
inOueotial and recognizable 
athlete in the history of the 
world. Period. He is in pursuit 
of Jack Nicklaus, and the 
question is not if he wiU catch 
the Golden Bear, but when. 
Period. And in our current "I 
want it now" society, the 
sooner that be gets there the 
bener. 

We live in a country that eel· 
ebrates mediocrity, and wor· 
ships perfection. And Eldrick 
is pretty dam close to perfect. 
Despite what be shows day in 
and out, golf is not easy. Now, 
there's been a lot of tallc in the 
media about the cover of 
Sports Illustrated that fol· 
lowed Johnson's victory at 
Augusta. The cover show
cased Woods breaking his 
shaft on a tree while laying up 
on Augusta's Par 5 13th hole. 
The question was: "Why not 
Zacb?" 

The answer. 
It is not "Golf' Illustrated. It 

is a magazine intended for 
fans of spon.s. Not golf. They 
are trying to sell copies of 
their magazine, and what bet· 
ter way to do so than to put the 
Golden Calf of the world of 
spon.s on the cover. A casual 
sports fan would wallc by the 
news stand and see some guy 
that they have never seen 
before on the cover and just 
move oo. 

I'm sorry Zach. Not to take 
anything away from your life 
changing experience, but 
America just doesn't care. 

Twenty years from now 
nobody will remember that 
you won the 2007 Masters. 
What they will remember is 
that Tiger Woods hit his sec
ond shot into the water on I 5 I 
during the final round and fell 
a couple of shots shy of the 
winner. 

What America will remern· 
ber is that Tiger passed 
Nicklaus' record of !8 major 
championships x amount of 
years after that aberration. 

Tiger Woods will win at 
least one major this year. That 
means be will end the season 
at least 13 and be only 5 away 
froll} Jac~ ~ . ..,, . 
~; 'r!fb.~ m~!-

tal VICtory 10 tlJe " 1 §9,7, 
Masters, opened doors for 
minorities across the globe. 
Because of him it is no longer 
a peculiar occurrence for 
someone of color to be seen 
on a golf course. 

Youths across the world 
have lost their basketballs and 
fumbled their footballs in 
exchange for what OllCC was a 
stupid stick utilized for 
smacking a stupid ball. 

Golf is cool. 
Tiger Woods is cool. 
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~~ LA screenwriter 
teaches for the day 

Coming from sunny Los 
Angeles, Aaron Peters depart
ed from his busy schedule of 
writing for TV, and carne to 
Castleton to talk to a handful 
of students who are studying 
what be does for a living, 
scriptwriting. He walks into 
the Script Writing Advanced 
class with professor Roy 
Vcstricb, ready to take over his 
job - at least for the day. 

Peters brings a bright smile 
and is full of excited energy, 
and by the middle of the class 
the students arc just as excited 
bearing what Peters bas to say. 

Peters is a scriptwriter who 
bas worked on various shows 
including "The Tom Green 
Show", "The Simple life", and 
"My Big Fat Greek Life". He 
described his career as "a great 
occupation." 

The reason why he wanted 
to be a scriptwriter was 
because while he interned on 
the "Conan O'Brien Show", be 
noticed how much fun the 
scriptwriters had, just sitting 
around eating and trying to 
make each other laugh. 

He pursued his interest and 
got a job on "Mad TV" as a 
writer's assistant From there 
he was able to get a taste of all 
the departments of a TV show 
and met his future writing part
ner. 

When be got a writing part
ncr his career started to go in 
new directions. He said, 
"Writing stories together is 
more appealing." He discussed 

with the class how much better 
it is to write with a partner 
because you are able to bounce 
ideas off of each other and 
really get the creative juices 
flowing. 

As be talked about his expe
riences of writing for what be 
calls the "big business", the 
studeniS were engaged with 
questions that they tested 
Peters with. The questions 
ranged from how be gets his 
ideas for shows and bow be 
pitches his ideas, to questions 
about the studios. While Peters 
kept the class engaged with his 
work, the students kept him 
entertained with their ideas. 

The students also got to 
share with Peters their own 
ideas of scripts they had 
thought of. They first broke off 
into groups to come up with an 
idea for a new TV show featur
ing Jay-Z and they had to pitch 
it to "the studio", which Peters 
played the role of. 

The room was full of laugh
ter and high spirits during and 
after their brainstorming. The 
fun had just started when the 
young scriptwriters pitched 
their ideas to Peters. Right off 
from the first group the room 
was full of exuberant energy 
with everyone sharing laughs 
with Peters. 

After be bad the students 
involved in his TV show activ
ity, one of the students shared 
her script with the class and 
Peters. Once a couple of stu
dents were assigned parts to 
read, Peters' entertainment 
began. 

The cleverly written script 
and the enthusiastic acting 
overwhelmed Peters with 
laughter. He said the script bad 
a very clear storyline and was 
entertaining to listen to. 

After the class was over, it 
was obviously that everyone 
bad a fun time. The srudents 
left the room. jolly with 
delight and Peters, still with a 
bright smile and still full of 
great enthusiasm, talked to the 
students as they left. 

By D-IWpuzzl 
Spartan Editor 

"Oh no, the wind blew my 
candle out," a student said as 
she walked through campus. 
Quickly, two other students 
offered her a light off of their 
own candle. 

Then it happened again, and 
again. Every time a person's 
candle went out, another stu
dent stopped to offer their 
flame. 

With the wind gusting 
through campus, approximately 
30 Castleton students and facul
ty members somberly walked 
together on April 30. 

They gathered to remember 
the 33 Vuginia Tech students 
and faculty who were killed by 
a classmate on April 16. The 
memorial, which began at 8 
p.m. at the amphitheatre, was 
put together by students Donna 
Sims and Yvette Fumia. 

Upon arrival, people were 
given a lit candle in a paper cup 
along with a maroon and orange 
ribbon to represent Virginia 
Tech's school colors. Sims then 
opened the event off by saying 

Bonding in the 
wake of violence 
A memorial is held for those killed in the VT shooting 

bow important she thought it 
was to remember the deceased 
students and faculty. 

The attendees then walked 
from the amphitheatre through 
the residential side of campus, 
crossed South St. and continued 
through the other side of cam
pus down Seminary St., before 
turning down Main St. and 
heading back where they start
ed. 

Sims said she wanted to host 
a memorial because she dido 't 
feel like anyone was doing any
thing about the situation. 
Simms talked to faculty mem
bers and they decided to hold an 
open forum on April 20 about 
what could be done. 

"Yvette bad the idea of doing 
the march and speak out and I 
really wanted a candlelight vigil 
and moment• of silence. That 
was the "best way I felt some
thing could be done," Sims said 
in an interview. 

After people took their seats 
around the amphitheatre, Fumia 
spoke to the group, saying, "It 
was my idea to have a speak-out 
because I wanted to speak out." 

Fumia went on to talk about 

the syml:tolism she saw in the 
candles. 

'1be wind was blowing peo
ple's candles out and we 
stopped as a group and kept 
relighting them. The flame 
symbolized the srudents wbo 
were killed, relighting them 
showed we are keeping these 
people in our memory," Fumia 
said. 

Fumia went on to say that she 
was a friend of one of the sru
dents who was killed. On April 
17, Fumia checked her friend's 
Facebook page and saw peo
ple's messages asking where 
she was and if she was OK. 
After a busy day that Fumia 
hadn't had much time to think 
about what had happened, it 
was then that it really sunk in 
that it was real. 

"I bad nightmares and could
n't sleep. I got up at 6 and 
checked her Facebook page and 
saw R.I.P.," Fumia said. 

"I think it had to do with 
bate," Fumia said as her voice 
cracked and tears began to roll 

Please see VT PAGE 6 
Sbldents partlcpate In 1111 memorial 
matCh. 

Students SPARC event calling for peace 
., .lacqullnellcnllllld Jenn ....., WHAT'S INSIDE 

Splrtanstlff 
Music and the smell of food 

lingered through Castleton 
Thursday as srudents gathered 
for peace as part of SPARC
Fest 

SPARC stands for Srudent 
Peace Alliance in Rutland 
County and the event was held 
to promote peace and justice. 

Mitch Wcnz, a senior, who 
helped organize the event, 
called it a success. 

'1be purpose was to tty and 
get students to be active and get 
mvolvcd in this community, 
~dWenz. 

While some students danced. 
others played Hacky-sack. 
boola-hooped or chatted about 
issues affectmg the Umted 
States Tables ptled with 
brochures helped tnform sru
dents about ISSUes surrounding 
the war m Iraq mcludmg the 
cost of the "'-ar and history of 
u.s imperiahsm. 

PHOTOS 8Y BETM PAIITZER 
Matt Klolbelllllld Mel Delaney act out 1111 puppet..._ u ...,......, llall'lt8a. 

Beth Donovan, a senior at 
Green Mountain, helped organ
tze this event and another at her 
college. 

Donovan said that Green 
Mountain's concert bad music, 
speakers. t-sbirts, and bunons to 
band out to attendees. 

She 100 explamed bow the 
event IV8S to promote an overall 
message of peace and justice. 

-we want to get out of this 
\\ ar and not start another v;ar m 
Iran." S31d Donovan as she bs-

tened to the tunes of the jam 
band Twiddle, comprised of 
esc students. 

Donovan really enjoyed the 
spirit of Castleton. She was 
highly impressed with the pam
phlets and how everyone was 
having a good time. 

One spectator, senior Emily 
Bond, carne down to hear the 
music and said she thinks the 
school should organize more 
events like this one. 

"Small numbers can still have 

a big impact," said Bond 
Bond said she believes 

strongly in peace and feels 
countries shouldn't be occupy
ing other countries. We should
n't fill our ears with hate, but 
with music, Bond said. 

John Povey, a student at Fair 
Haven Union High School, was 
the narrator for the puppet play 
Snow White and the Four 
Dwarfs. 

Povey explained that the play 
portrayed a message of aware
ness about social and racial 
issues. 

Povey said be believes the 
puppet show further raised 
awareness and only added to the 
already successful event. 

Wenz said be hopes more 
peace awareness events will 
follow. He said it's important 
for students to be aware and 
knowledgeable about the war 
and about peace. 

'1be weather, the band, the 
people, everything worked out 
great, .. be said. 
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Advice from senior: Don't fall in 
l always thought I'd be e~cll

ed to lea\e college Very e~cn
ed 

E1ther that or I'd be p1ssed 
and want to stay forever, wal
low1Dg m thJS sbon four-year 
limbo of tlunkmg about the rest 
of your life, but bemg able to 
1gnore n for a good chunk of 
the tune. 

I'm not really e~cned or 
upset. I hnen't really dec1ded 
what I am, and I'm not even 
sure that there's any kind of 
word that would de-;cnbe the 
emobon I've been feeling late
ly. Foggy 1s the best word I can 
use that accurately sums up the 
way I'm feehng. Ltke notlung 
that's gomg on 1S really hap
penmg, amponant or the mtox
tcants that seems to have 
seeped thell' way into my life as 
I get closer to gradWJtion are 
taking over Etther way, n ISn't 
pleasant, nor is it all that 
unpleasant. It just is My life 
bas taken a turn for the "now" 
and I can't say whether I like n 
or not. I feel contradtctory. 

Probably the most jarring 
thing IS that there are dozens of 
crazy thmgs that my grandpar
ents and parents used to say 
that sound less crazy as I get 
older. I'm realizing that all the 
old saymgs that nearly every
one over the age of30 threw at 
me whale I was growmg up 
("Enjoy it now, you won't be 
young long," or "You think 
THIS year went b)l fast, wait 
until you're older") are said 
because they're some of the 
few truths that are passed down 
generallon by generauon. I've 
also realized other tlungs ... 

. .. That yes you can be 
regretful, nostalgic, proud, dis
appointed, sad, giddy, nervous, 
nauseous, e~cated and defeat
ed, all at the same llme. 

.. . And that you can miss 
your fnends and the place 
you've lived for four years 
before they're even gone 
(because thinking about not 
seeing them is almost worse 
than not havmg them around) 
while, at the same tJme, being 
happier than you've ever been 
to leave it all behind. 

I've also learned that 1t's OK 
to ramble, w h1cb I've taken full 
advantage of through this 
piece. to the point that I'm not 
even sure that it will fit into the 
alloned column space. But 
that's OK. n's my last ednorial 
and I couldn't care less All our 
lives we've been told not to fol
low the group, all the while 
being fit into our neat little 
molds so as not to rub anyone 
the wrong way and I figure 
since I'm graduating nght after 
this colwnn goes to print, I 
have nothmg to lose. 

My work for this publication 
ts coming to a close and I can 
tlunk of no bener way to go out 
than a "column" wnneo while 

dnnkmg and thmkmg about 
what's next. 

Charles Bukow ska 531d that 
"To do a dull tbmg wtth style
now THArS what I call an" I 
can't tlunk of many thangs 
duller than modem-day JOur
nalism, and the fact that 
Bukowsk.a also thought that 
your wnllng became bonng 
once your parents liked at IS 
equally imponant (cause my 
mom w1ll probably bate 
thas) For a JOurnalist to come 
close to despiSIOgJournabsm IS 
a strange tlung, but at the same 
ttmc appropriate considcnng 
that today, most journalism is 
trash 

People have walked away 
from the types of Journalism 
that mean something (in so 
much as H.S. Thompson meant 
something, or Tom Wolfe) and 
gemng the story,out now takes 
precedence over taking JOur
nalism to the level of some son 
of an. Journahsm bas long 
been transformed into some
thmg more closely resembling 
the work of a factory techni
cian or a riveter New journal
ISm (which tned to mix JOur
nahsm wtth literary elements) 
is almost dead and those that 
gave binb to it are slowtng 
dymg off. Very hnle makes me 
sadder. 

While many of my fellow 
journalism students may dis
agree with me, as will, no 
doubt, my eduor, JOurnalism as 
we know it is dead. l~s not that 
no one cares, but the things 
wrineo and cared about are 
pomtless. CNN and the New 
York Times, both news 
dynamos, consistently drop the 
ball and write about the sup
posed sex-scandalm D.C man 
anempt to distract the nauon 
from tts real problems, whether 
consciously or not, instead of 
writing about a war that, 
desptte all of our arguments 
and debate, IS now about peo
ple dying, which no one seems 
to get. The 7-year-old who was 
JUSt blown up by a van filled 
wtth e~plosives doesn't care 
whether or not you agree with 
th1s administration or not. He's 
dead, like tens of thousands of 
lraqt's, for no reason other than 
pride, and media crit1cs >It 
around and write about bow 
Pres1dem Bush stood m front 
of a vtctory banner four years 
ago. 

Yeah, be was wrong but writ
mg about bow sweet it is that 
be messed up as almost as dam
a gang. When a country cares 
more about the strength, weak
nesses, wrongs and rights of 
both their president and their 
own arguments over the hves 
of their fellow man, somethmg 
has gone bombly wrong. 

I wanted this fmal column to 
be filled with some son of 
advtce to mconung freshman 

and current fre~hmen and 
sophomores but I don't tlunl.. I 
can gave any bener advtce than 
to beheve what you want to 
bebeve and go agamst any
tbmg that dl!'ectly oppose:. 
what makes sense to you 
Whenever anyone tells you 
you're wrong, don't believe 
them. When someone tells you 
you're right. don't believe them 
eather, they probably JUSt want 
you to like them. Do whatever 
feels nght at the ume and 
beheve that things can be better 
and never fall to be Idealistic. It 
may not get you many places 
and it may make people tlunk 
you're too set m your beliefs. 
but to do anythmg less than 
what you fully and truly 
believe ts nght for you is to die, 
and too many people around 
you are dead already for you to 
lay down and gtve up now. 

You're the future of yourself, 
your state, your country and 
your world and too many peo
ple have done what's expected 
of them JUSt to get by or make 
people like them. The inherent 
problem with thangs is that 
people do what they tbmk 
other people thmk is right 
instead of doing what they 
know ts right 

So, graduates of esc. 2007. 
congratulations. My advtce has 
been given and 11's probably 
not good. That, too, is OK, and 
so is whatever you're domg 
after you leave here Whatever 
people tell you, do what you 
want and know is right for you. 
And tf you don~ know what's 
right, do what you thank is nght 
and enJOY it. If nothmg else, 
you'll be happier knowing that 
what you did made you happy, 
at least for a hnle while, and 
everythmg you're "supposed to 
do" is a waste of ume. What a 
waste of a life, work. Which 
makes 11 both sad and liberat
mg to know that I'm leavmg 
Castleton for a world that I 
wake up to every day wanting 
to change, a world that is made 
all the bener by the few incred
ible people that I've been lucky 
enough to not only have met, 
but made a pan of my life. 

No names here. 1f you tlunk 
you're one of them, you are. 
My ouly hope IS to have done 
something in the next 30 years 
that I'm proud of and to have 
not become a pan of every
tbmg I'm ashamed of 

So, graduates of 2007. do 
what you want and don't fall in. 
Like what you l1ke, love who 
you love, stay away from what 
you hate and do what you need 
to. We're no more than what we 
think we are so shape yourself 
accordingly. Thanks for read
ing and hopefully we'll meet 
a gam soon. In print, 1f nowhere 
else. 

-Bradford Waterhouse 

Paris discloses Plans to launch new 
fashion line, insiSting Stripes are in again. 

Ain't no town like B-Town 
Chnstllove Burlington. 
I love walking down the rust

brick-laden Church Street, 
amidst the sounds of local 
~treet rerformers bleedmg out 
their souls through the1r 
acoust1c guttars. !love the way 
Nectars drowrJS thell' s1gnature 
french files in the most thtck 
and orgasnucly awesome gravy 
I've ever shoved down my food 
hole. And I love walkang along 
the waterfront, watching the 
sunset mt~ a watercolor cock
tail of pmks and oranges above 
Lake Champlain. 

' 

Burlington for thts tssue 
because It's the perfect college 
town. I figured it m1ght be 
mteresung to do a cultural 
companson. see bow Castleton 
stacks up against the 
Muhammad Ali of Vermont 
college towns 

Let's start wuh the most com
mon student complaint at 
Castleton: mghtlife. Burlangton 
has numerous bars. clubs, 
restaurants, and mghtly acuvi
ltes- all wnhan walkmg dis
tance of UVM and Cbamplam 
College- that would keep any 
college student entenamed 
well into the wee hours of the 
morning. 

fonned with many amazang 
professors and peers 

And af Dave Wolk were to 
run for U.S Pres1den1 ne~t 
year, I mtght consider takmg 
that blue Barack Obama '08 
sucker off my car and changmg 
my vote 

Then agaan, LOVE 
Burlmgton. I mean come on. 
They've got a Spencer's and a 
Taco Bell in the same damn 
mall. THE SAME MALL! 
That's probably tbe most 
bloody brilliant marketang 
~cheme ever Never mand the 
fact that Burlmgton hosts some 
of the best colleges m the Sllltc. 

Let_ter: Suyyort Clioose 'Resyonsi6ifity 

Burlington IS my Energazer 
Bunny, so-to-speak. When I 
feel myself down and drained 
from the regular day-to-day 
shambles of hfe, you can preny 
much bet that I'll be m B-Town 
when the weekend rolls 
around. 

I rambled on up to 
Burlmgton thJS past Saturday 
to get away from all of you
and to see freakin' Venom m 
"Sptder-Man 3." 

Castleton has cow uppmg 
and The Dog (wiJJcb 1s actually 
m Hydev11lc). I mean there's 
nothing better than gettang 
trashed on fifty-cent drafts and 
torroenung farm ammals. as 
there? 

Castleton i> the "small col
lege \\lth a bag bean." That's 
pan of what dre\\ me here. But 
there are other clement:. that 
Castleton is lackang that may 
potentially dra\\ me elsewhere. 

Many of my fnends have 
gone on to "bagger and bener 
thmgs," while others are sen
ously coos1denng domg the 
same. I feel that may be the 
case for numerous srudents 
who may be s1mply usang 
Castleton as a "staner school" 
until they can trnnsfer some
'~here "bener" 

Dear Fncnd, 
I am wnllng to anlJ'oduce 

you to a new non-profit organ
IZ3bon, Choose Responsibility, 
established to intllate an 
mformed and dispasstonate 
public debate over the effects 
of the 21-year-old dnnking 
age. 

Today our website 
\vww.chooseresponstbtllty.org 
goes lave Check 11 out Tell us 
what you tlunk.. Coosader lend-

mg your name, your urne, and 
your expertise to this effon. 

We are still small and strug
gling, but we have made 
progress. Perhaps you heard 
about us an last week's 
Chronicle of Higher 
Education, or even closer to 
home, m your own mailbox 
There IS more on the way--US 
News and World Repon, NPR, 
Parade Magazane. We seek 
only the opponuntty to educate 
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the pubhc, and we are confi
dent that given such an oppor
tunity Amenca 's vmce will be 
beard from the grassroots. 

Help us help young adults to 
choose rcsponsabthty. 

Smcerely, 
John M McCardell, Jr. 
Director, Choose 

Responstb1lity 
President Emeritus, 

Middlebury College 

Now whtle I could eastly go 
mto great detail regardmg my 
complete and uner disappoint
ment wath that film- specifical
ly the often emo-esque Tobey 
Magull'e- I'll save that rant for 
whoever is likely to rcvtew it in 
thiS issue 

No. I chose to wnte about 

BEWARE: NOT EVERYTHING BELONGS ON FACEBOOI:: ... 

What about other socaal gath
enng spots? B-Town has 
Chureh Street, the w atcrfront, 
Unaverstty Mall, and Taft 
Comers an Williston-all \lllhm 
a ten-minute drive. CBl>tleton's 
closest mall IS twenty males 
a''ay 10 Rutland. a caty \\bose 
"cultural" downtown area 
revolves around a Wai-Man 
and a Pnce Chopper 

What's the dafTerence 
between Rutland and a cup of 
yogun? Yogun has an acllve 
culture. Bet you've heard that 
one before 

But hey, Rutland's also got 
Denny's. And how many of you 
can honestly say you've never 
made a 3 a.m tnp to Denny's 
'~htle reektng of booze. sweat, 
and sweet leaf? There's a rea
son they gtve you extrn pan
cales w nh everythmg you 
know. 

I could go on. but con~ider
ing that space on thts page IS 

often restncuve (and e~pen
me), I figured 11 was time for 
me to am\'c at my pomt. 

My poant is thas: I love 
Ca..~tleton I really do. I like not 
havmg to deal '' ath thou~;.nds 
of homble dmers, overly 
snooty hberab, and sa~-dollnr 
coffees on a da1ly baSIS 
Burhn~ton can be a he.:uc 
place and I don't know af I'd 
enJOY laving up there a~ much 
as I enjoy vi~iung. I lake my 
p.!ace and quiet. as \\ell Bl> the 
personal relauon>hlps I've 

Maybe I'm gettmg 
ahead of myself Maybe the 
reason srudcnts come to 
Castleton m the first place ts 
because they don't want to deal 
wllh the "typ1cal" college 
scene Maybe they Lake thetr 
"peace and qUJet " Or maybe 
u's because of other reasons 
hkc tuition pnces and accept
ance standards Lord knows 
that's \\ hy I'm here. 

That bemg satd, I've 
really got to wonder how much 
longer I can suck around here 
If n w a..sn't for the professors. I 
doubt I'd even m:tke an 1s~ue 
out of at. Instead of a Spanan. 
I'd be a Catamount or a Purple 
Night or a Beaver-lmng hke a 
god m B-town no questJons 
asked 

But I'm not I'm here at 
Castleton In my peace and 
qUJet Free from the hecllc hfe 
of Burlington. Free from a 
gaztlhon d11Teren1 groovy 
e~penences m Vcnnon~s mo't 
ktck-a'> caty But tlungs could 
change After all 

Burhngton has Taco Bell. 

-Terry Badman 
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Students 
say clubs 
build bonds, 
helps beat 
boredom 

"I'm bored'' and "There's 
nothing to do~ are all too fumil
tar phrases said by students 
around the Castleton State 
College campus. 

ln actuality, there is plenty to 
do. 

'1bere are approximately 40 
active clubs on campus," said 
Melissa Paradee, who works 
with the Student Association. 

"Clubs are very imponant. 
Students are more likely to 
come back to Castleton because 
of the connections they find 
through clubs," said Paradee, 
who works as closely or distant 
with each club as each wants 
her to. 

Students like Laura Olson, 
say clubs really help establish 
bonds. 

"You can't help but become 
close with the other people in 
the club," Olson said. 

Olson is president of the I in 
10 club and is a pan of an a cap
pella group on campus called 
Final Thought. She agrees with 
Pantdee that clubs are imponaot 
on campus. 

"Everyone needs their college 
to be more than just education 
and clubs are a good outlet," 
Olson said. 

Being president of one of her 
clubs, Olson gets to use her 
management skills that would
n~ be put fonb anywhere else. 

Some clubs are more educa
tion oriented, such as the 
Woman's Issues group, and oth
ers are more career driven, like 
the Criminal Justice club or the 
Student Nurses Association. 

Do you like the Spanish lan
guage and culture, but are not a 
Spanish major? 

You can still join the Spanish 
club. 

All of the active clubs on 
campus are open to all 
Castleton students. 

For c.ommuters to the school, 
"being involved in a club could 
be the best thing to bridge the 
gap between them and the on
campus students," said Olson, 
who paused to think if she had 
any commuters in her clubs. 
"It's not something you th.ink 
about when you're all together." 

If you aren't interested in 
what the Castleton clubs have to 
offer, staning a club of your 
own is an easy process. A con
stitution needs to be created and 
it "doesn't take that long" insists 
Paradee. 

You can find club constitution 
paperwork in the Student 
Association office in the 
Campus Center. For a list of 
what clubs are available, you 
can go to the Castleton home
page, click on "Activities" and 
then to go "Clubs and 
Activities." 

"Anyone on campus can find 
a club. Club members are 
always welcoming, Olson said. 

By Tony TI'OIIIbetta 
Spartan Staff 

was 
casual place 
students to interact," 
said. 

Cbrispin White is Castl 
director of community service 
and internships. His office is One such conunuter calhng 

Jen MannlnC cets a coffee and cllats wltll Coffee Cottage employeeKJ~ Ball. 

the Coffee Cottage her borne How about smoothle? 
base· on campus is Teresa 
Messenger. She drives from 
Weybridge, near Middlebury. 
So she spends six hours a week 
w1th Darla, Trena and Kan. 

"They're the best," 
Messenger said. "I bnng my 
kids in and they talk to the 
ladies." 

If the ladies of the Coffee 
Cottage are the best thing in 
that little white building, the 
Hean Thrive Vegan Energy 
Bars just might be the worst. 

"They're gross," Messenger 
said. "Give me a chocolate chip 
cookie any day. Those things 
taste like sawdust." 

Laughter immediately 
emerges above the loud 
blender. 

"Dog biscuits," Kudela said. 

As spring heats up, the 
demand for smoothies com
cides with the nsing mercury 
on the thermometer. And the 
ladies are ready for it. 

"When the weather stans 
getting warmer the smoothies 
start flying out the door," Ball 
said. 

The consensus is that any
thing with raspberry in it is 
most popular among the Coffee 
Cottage's loyal clientele. 

When asked if they ever got 
a free smoothie while working, 
a rye smile broke out across the 
face of Kudela. She took one 
quick gulp of her purple icy 
beverage and held it up. 

"Yeah," she said. "Every 
time we make a mistake." 

Trekking across the U.S to CSC 
Students from 
outside northeast 
tell why they 
came to Vennont 

By Tony Trombetta 
Sp1rtan Staff 

Castleton State College is 
just that, a State College. Most 
across the United States would 
probably think of "The Rock" 
strictly as an island prison off 
the shore of San Francisco. 

But CSC's student demo
graphics support it too being 
nicknamed The Rock." 

According to Fall 2006 offi
cial enrollment statistics, there 
are only 56 graduate and 
undergraduate students at 
Castleton from states outside 
the northeast. 

Let's meet a few of them, 
shall we? 

Heather Patterson 

Heather Patterson is an 18-
year-old freshman from 
California. Like a majority of 
the non-locals, Patterson found 
esc with "one of those college 
search engines." 

A skier, Patterson was also 
recruited by ski coach Chris 
Eder. She credits her immedi
ate connection with Eder and 
members of the ski team for 
contributing to her decision to 
attend Castleton. 

"It was a lot of fun when I 

visited Castleton," she said. "I 
got along really well with 
everyone on the team and that 
made me feel better about com
ing all the way to Vermont." 

Obviously, Patterson experi
enced a climate change. 

"It gets cold at home, but it is 
a different type of cold," she 
said. 

But the change in the temper
ature wasn't the full extent of 
her not so toasty experience. 

"I experienced frostbite for 
the first time," she said. "That 
was interesting." 

Joseph Wissler 

have seen just about every part 
of the U.S. and have not regret
ted 1i one bit." 

Wissler, wbo will graduate 
from Castleton, will not be the 
first in his family to do so. 

His grandfather is also a 
Castleton alumnus. 

Megan Morton 
Megan Morton is a natural 

sciences major from Florida. 
Like Patterson, Morton utilized 
an Internet search engine to 
fmd esc. 

After fillmg in the criteria, 
she came up with Castleton and 
Johnson State College. 

"I visited both and fell in 
love With Castleton for its per
sonality and laid back atmos
phere," Morton said. 

Her current advisor, Mark 
Fox, was her first contact on 
campus. 

·:Fox plays a major role in 
Joseph Wissler is 20 years- why l come here," Morton 

old. sa1d. "Teachers down to Earth 
Wissler has lived in like him are a rare fmd." 

California, New Mexico, Morton considers Fox a 
Ohio, Colorado, Alabama, "mentor." 
V~rginia and Massachusetts Morton also credits 
since his father is an officer in , Castleton's science labs with 
the Air Force. getting her attention. 

Now he attends Castleton. "As nice as Johnson's were, 
According to Wissler, many they were very sterile in com

assume that all of the bouncing parison to Castleton's," Morton 
around has been a negative in said. 
his life. Not so. 

"Not hving in one place for Christine Sadler 
more than four years bas been Christine Sadler is a second 
an adventure," Wissler said. "I year Master's student working 

on her M.A. in forensic psy
chology. She is 25-years-old 
and from Silver Spnng, 
Maryland. 

Like Monon and Patterson, 
Sadler found Castleton on the 
Internet. 

"I bad never heard of CSC 
before," she said. "Barring one 
episode of Mystery Science 
Theater 3000." 

She refers to Castleton's 
forensic psychology program 
as ''world-renowned." 

A self-proclaimed "flat
lander," Sadler's home in 
southern Maryland was only a 
shon subway ride from the 
nation's capital. 

"I've heard fellow students 
complain that Castleton is in 
the middle of nowhere," Sadler 
said. "And I do not disagree." 

Regardless of where they 
may come from, they are now 
in Vermont and stereotypes 
about Vermont do exist. 

Sadler, when asked how she 
mirrors the Vermont popula
tion, thought she did quite nice
ly. 

"l am Caucasian, I have rela
tively liberal views on most 
things and I consider Subarus 
practical, reliable vehicles," 
she said. 

Historical Association speaks out against the war in Iraq 
Brllenfal 
Spartan Contributor 

History bas recently been 
made. ln an unprecedented step, 
a group of professional academ
ics bas come out in open oppo
sition to the war in Iraq. 

The American Historical 
Association, or AHA, 
announced a resolanon March 
12 denouncing the ongomg 
U.S. involvement in lraq and 
"condemning government vio
lations of civil liberties linked 
to the war m lraq," according to 
the1r press release. 

"The outcome mdicates the 
deep disquiet scholars feel 
about damage done to scholarly 
mquuy and democratic process
es by thJs IDlsbegonen war," 
said Alan Dawley, professor of 
history at the College of New 
Jersey and a former >winner of 
the Bancroft Pnze. He was also 
the 101nal mover of the resolu
uon. 

This kind of opposition to 
U.S. foreign policy has never 
come about in AHA history, 
some 118 years, according to 
current members. Never before 
bas an entire group of academ
ics, for that matter, spoken out 
publicly against a war, even 
during the unpppular Vietnam 
War. This could mark a ruming 
pomt m one of the most unpop
ular wars in American history, 
or it could just as well end up 
another distant dissenting voice 
in a closed eardrum. 

"Nothmg's gomg to change 
because of this," sa1d David 
Foote. a Junior at Castleton 
State College. "I'm a pessimiSI 
and a C)'DJC when it comes to 
this country." 

Dal\'ley, however, has more 
optiuustic hopes for the resolu
tion and 1ts future 

"The American Studies 
Association bas taken a surular 
stand, • be said. "We are urgmg 

our colleagues to press their 
professiOnal bodies for similar 
action." 

"We had gotten free speech 
resolution passed in 2004 and 
we knew there was strong 
objection among scholars to 
violations of civil liberties," 
Dawley continued. "We 
believed il wa.~ tmportanl to link 
those to the unperial behavior 
of the Bush administration 
... We drafted a statement that 
could be supported by members 
across the political spectnun." 

Voting on the resolution was 
held March 1-9. 2007, and 
resulb were announced March 
12 It was ongmally accepted 
for votmg by the Council at the 
Jan. 6, 2007 annual COunCil 
meeong in Atlanta. The resolu
tion was originally proposed by 
members of Historians Against 
the War, of wh1cb Dawley is a 
member. It's a nauonal network 
of more than 2,000 scholars on 

more than 400 campuses. Th~ 
vote was I ,550 (75.61 percent) 
m favor and 498 (24.29 percent) 
opposed. 

This is, however, a small por
tion of AHA members. The rep
resented voting members made 
up only 14.67 percent of active 
members. 

The resolutton included a 
message to members "to do 
whatever they can to bring the 
Iraq War to a speedy conclu
sion." 

Came Waara, a history pro
fessor at esc and member of 
AHA, was excited to discuss 
the resolution and what it might 
mean for the ann-war effort 
Sbe had supponed the resolu
tion on the ballot and was proud 
to be part of such a ground
breakmg event. 

"Historians Aga1nst the War 
alened me to the fact thai they 
were trymg to put this on the 
ballot." she said. "They {HAW) 

offered a rationale and 
explained why they thought this 
was 1mponaot and I was imme
diately suppomve." 

Waara feels that there is a dis
tmctive lmk between the war in 
Iraq and the Vietnam War, a key 
reason she supports the resolu
tion. 

"Both wars could only be 
won by destroying the coun
tries," she said. 'Thank God we 
stopped short of total destruc
tion of Vietnam. I wonder if we 
will be smart or canng enough 
to stop short of utterly demol
ishing Iraq." 

"My father was a two-time 
Viemam veteran," she went on 
to say. "Having grown up m the 
IDlhtary, 1t's imponant for 
everyone to understand what 
Ground Zero 10 a war zone IS 

Once you grasp the human and 
phys1cal destruction that war IS, 

Please see WAR PAGE 6 
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Last column of the year 
folks. 

That's right, it's time. Time 
to cram m for finals, pack all 
the crap you've accumulated 
the past e1ght months and 
time to say good-bye to the 
people you have seen every 
day. 

When you think about it, 
It's sort of depress mg. I mean, 
yes, sweet ume for summer. 
No studymg, no early mom
mg classes, home cooked 
food and good friends. I know 
I'm ready for the summer of 
my hfe with all my friends 
from high school. 

But it has also been a whole 
school year. I have spent 
practically every day with my 
friend Talia. And now I have 
to go weeks without seeing 
her'! Odd how that works. 
When you come to college it's 
hard adjusting to not seeing 
your best friend from back 
horne every day. And you 
think "This will be hard to get 
used to." 

But everyone adjusts. 
Then you go back borne 

and fmally get to spend time 
with those wbo are still there, 
and you realize you aren't 
seeing the person you did get 
to hang out with every day. 

J am ready though. Plans 
are already being made. 
There are so many people I 
need to see. Those who arc 
still back borne, those who 
went off to college and of 
course my awesome esc 
pals. 

I have a feeling l won't get 
anything accomplished th1s 
swnmer, but that's ok w1th 
me. I'll prep myself for next 
year. These last few weeks 
have been a dram on me and I 
think we all need some good 
R and R. 

Thmgs couldn't be better 
though. Bes1des finals, I'm 
pretty set. Everything has 
been seeming to fall into 
place for me the last week. I 
JUS! need to make sure I'm all 
set financially for next year 
and I can have a good sum
mer. 

I actually can~ wait for next 
semester; there are so many 
things to look forward to. 
Rooming with Sarah Parker, 
in the Love Shack. Working 
for the paper doing layout and 
anything else I can possibly 
do. DJ'ing at WTUV. New 
classes. New job? (I hope 
so .... ) 

And anything else I get 
involved with. 

I want to be more involved. 
I ah~ays think I have more on 
my platter than I do. I'm not 
good under any kind of pres
sure. I figure I'll have to get 
over this to be a qualified 
journalist. 

So here are a few things I 
have learned this year that 
may help up and coming 
freshies: 

Living on r.our own, even if 
you can sttll go borne, is 
tough. You'll never remember 
everything you need and keep 
crawling back to the 
parentals. 

Try to go to bed before 4 
a.m. if you have an 8 a.m. 
class 

Never nm out of quarters. 
Pizza is the best food ever. 
Trance music makes a nice 

day seem even better. 
Make sure to communicate 

with your roommate via 
phone/text. Who knows if 
they are passed out on the 
couch in the common room or 
lying in a ditch? 

Tile gets dirty far too easily. 
Own a broom and dust pan. 
they will be your best friends. 

Always make sure you 
don't let your work overcome 
your life. College is a lot 
more fun 1fyou do your work, 
but actually have fun too. 

The people you meet m 
college could be m your life 
forever. 

College beds: NOT comfY. 
Unless you have someone to 
share one w1th. 

There are a milhon other 
things that I have learned, not 
JUSt about hfe, but about 
myself Thanks esc. for a 
great freshman year The. last 
freshman year of my hfe 

See ya around. 
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Trail tales: Three of the nicest areas right under our noses 
By Brldford Wlteltlouse 
Spartan Staff 

The woods have always 
offered a repneve for me. There 
are very few thmgs qutte hke 
spendang an afternoon out
doors, surrounded by sun. for
est and noiSeS and smells that 
sound much more comfonmg 
than the roanng of autos on 
black-top and the whne noase 
of people bUZZIDg constantly 10 

your head. 
Writing, meditating, and 

hangmg out with fiiends are all 
tlungs done best wben on a 
hake, and few thmgs make you 
reahze how LDStgruficant every 
thought you have as when 
you're standmg on a peak look
tog at males of untouched 
growth 

Whale some of the places I 
frequent aren't graced with 
nicely marked trails, three of 
my favorites are: one practical
ly on campus, one less than 15 
minutes away, and one a little 
funber. If nothing more, this as 
simply a short, incomplete 
gwde that will hopefully have 
you thinking about places to go 
on the dozens of gorgeous 
weekends on the way. Man was 
meant to hve with nature and 
there's nothing like 3ll all-day 
luke in the woods to remind us 
of that. 

D&H Rail Trail-Castleton 
Beginning on South Street 

(on the nght directly after the 
Ellis parlcing lot) and winding 
down m Poultney, the old rai~ 
at least the first few nules, as 
already a popular spot for 
Castleton students. Teams fre
quently use the weU-deared 
path for conditioning and pro
fessors, students and townsfolk 
alike can be seen in lbe nicer 
seasons biking or walking, 
enjoying the weather and their 
thoughts. 

This was the first place a few 
of my fiiends and I began to 
frequent when I first came to 

Castleton and t~s the only spot 
from my early years that I still 
go to multaple tunes a week. l~s 
the best place around for a good 
bake nde, and the scenery IS 

vaned enough wath an abun
dance of mterestmg landmarlcs 
to keep me commg hack. 

Once the first few miles have 
passed. past the opening onto 
the cross-country trail, past the 
farm fenced an wath horses on 
the nght and cows and bulls on 
the len, over the bridge cru>>
ing Route 30 and onto the neltt 
section of trail opens up into a 
nearly straight shot all the way 
to Poultney, v.~th the trail pick
mg up agam somewhere on the 
other sade of town. rve never 
tned to fmd the continuation, If 
only because the rest of the trail 
whets my appetite just fine. 

All of nature's best features, 
lake cliffs and wetlands, mud
drenched areas frequently 
flooded out, tranquil brooks 
and streams, quarries, drive
ways, farmland and infrequent 
breaks 10 the trees just to show 
off the view, there aren't many 
places where aU the beauty of 
Vermont as more compact and 
vtewable. 

Along wath the main trail, 
offshoots are everywhere -
some minor roads crossing the 
trail at various places, others 
harder to find. Eltploring every 
offshoot after you've tired of 
the main path is worthwbi.le, as 
each one boasts at least one 
stght worth seeing, whether it 
be a well-worn waterfall bid
den deep 10 the trees or a tem
porary opening into a field, per
fect for hading out and writing 
down whatever thoughts you 
nught have. 

Easy enough to find, the 
most common way to get on 
the trail is in front of the Ellis 
parking lot, at the stan of the 
tree line. Sand Hill Road a.lso 
parallels a good chunk of the 
trail, so take a left on almost 
any offshoot you find. Chances 
are you11 get there. 

And, tf you're lucky, you JUS I 

Ed. Dept. facing overhaul 
By Chris Adams 
Spartan Contributor 

academic year, there is one 
change on campus that is sure to 
be at the center of attention 
when school resumes in 
September. 

It is no big secret that 
Castleton State College is m the 
midst of an upward transforma
tJon. From the new state of the 
an fitness center and dornuto
ries, to the vast improvement of 
many of the college's athletJc 
teams, Castleton is makmg 
great strides toward an incredi
bly bright future. 

After years of thought and 
consaderanon, Castleton bas 
dcctded to completely restruc
ture ats teacher education pro
gram m order to meet the goals 
of the college while at the same 
time continue to meet state reg
ulations. As the school year winds 

down and the college begins to 
ready itself for the 2007-2008 

This significant change began 
Please see EDUCATION 
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2007 Concert Series Line-Up 

July 4+ 
July 10. 
July 17. 
July 24+ 
July 31. 

August 7. 
August 14. 
August 21. 

The uth annual 
Green Summer 
Concert Series 
is set to heat up 
the summer out
side the 
Castleton 
Chapel at 7 p.m. 
every Tuesday 
starting June 
5th. 

Doc !on's Rhythm Boys 
Kilirnanjaro 
Bobby Dack and the Sundowners 
40th Army Band 
•onlon River J~n Bind• 

•• Cryu.•l Be•ch 
Satm and Steel 
Starhne Rytlun Boys 
Reggae's Ret Hot Feetwanners 
Roben WuagneUlt 
Maiden Vennont 

Rutland Curbstone Chorus 
Will Patton Ensemble 
Gross Domestic Products 

• spectal bohday concen 
Rain locations 

• CSC Fine Arts Center 
+ Federated Church 

.,. Glenbrook Gyrrmasaum 

PHOTOS BY BRADFORD WATERHOUSE 
Pablck !Ottolond l.eM Bollin! sllnd ot tile top o1 MI. Zion, onjoyloc tile ¥lew.,., 
lluliNnltoll ballltfleld. 

nught spot our very own John 
Gallen crutsmg through the din 
on has ten-speed 

Ml Zion-Castleton 
Another spot tha(s probably 

famthar to many on campus, 
the fabled Mt. Zion, is a little 
farther away, and much more of 
a climb than any point on the 
rail trail, and with the much 
talked about Japanese garden 
as a son of happy ending to 
your bake, tt's a good way to 
spend an afternoon. 

The best way to stan your 
climb as to look for the red dot 
at the begmnmg of the tree line, 
nght before the second pipe
bridge (you'll know 'em when 
you see 'em). From here. just 
follow the red squares every 
few feet and make your way to 
the top. While all uphill, the 
begtnning of the climb is easy, 
taking bikers up through the 
rocks and sbghtly marshy area 
to the much steeper second half 
of the chmb, 1f you go to the 
nght where the path forks, for 
an almosHerttcal last push to 
the top. Not difficult, unless 
you don't hke gening your 
hands dirty, in which case, real
ly, stay in the car. 

Also, make your way back 
through the woods once you 
get to the top to check out the 
strange, hermit shelter, made 
skillfully by someone using 
only slicks, tree hmbs and the 

side of the moun tam. 
"Zaon ts one of the best 

places to go off campus," sa~d 
Patnck Ktnell. a Castleton sec
ond-year semor "I go there all 
the ttme." 

The way down as much easi
er, a shghtly-steep path Wtod
ing down gradually to the bot
tom and the Japanese garden 
(which is only worthwhile in 
the summer months). For a 
more challengmg hike, search 
around for the yellow square 
tratl, a path that takes you 
straight across the front of the 
mountam on a "trail" cut 
through the rock, makmg for a 
more difficult Jaunt, sttll enjoy
able for casua.l hikers and much 
more fun than the red trail once 
you've been a few times. 

Oh, and the view at the top? 
More than worth the sbon 
climb, espectally off to your 
left when facmg Hubbardton 
Battlefield. 

Easy enough to get to: take 
the left off of Mam St like you 
were genmg on 89, go straight 
for a few miles unttl you get to 
St. John Rd. on the left. Take 
that down a bit unnl you come 
to a small black and white 
"Hiking" sign with an arrow. 
Follow the directions from 
there. 

Merck Forest-Rupert, vt. 
If day-long bike ndes or 20-

mmute bakes aren't your thmg, 

take the dnve to the Merck 
Forest and Fann.land Center in 
Rupert. a 40-mmute ride from 
campu. 

The enurety of the property 
as a protected pacce ofland, and 
also boast> a number of moun
tams to chmb (much more 
10volved chmbmg than Zton) 
and nules of traals to get to 
those mountams. The land ts 
gorgeous, mtles of woods and 
well kept, clean tra1b. 

Some of the trails toward tbe 
mountain tops are harder to tra
verse,' and entire chmbs can be 
exhausting. lneltpenenced bak
ers wall sttll enJOY Merck, but 
be prepared for a workout. 

Not only a htker's delight, 
Merck is a.lso a self-sustaming 
farm, wtth all power to all 
butldmgs commg from ctther 
wind generators or solar panels, 
and most employees of the 
fann live on the grounds. 
Sheep, cows and enormous 
pigs roam the land at the 
entrance to the trai ls. 
lnternshaps, split up by seasons, 
are available to students as well 
and Merck will work wttb the 
school to coordmate credits. 

The whole park can~ really 
be explored m a day, so conung 
back is necessary to really get 
all this place bas to offer and 
the vanous tratls 11 holds. If you 
want to try to see it all, cabins 
are available for rent on a 
weekly schedule. 

And make sure to try some 
syrup samples from whoever is 
workmg the counter at the visi
tor's center. The darker the bet
ter. 

The best pan about conquer
mg a tratl or mountam IS often 
finding at on your own, so no 
amount of eltploring the area is 
too much and there are dozens 
of other, equally worthy paths, 
trails and hiding spots bidden 
around campus and the sur
rounding area. This is a just a 
starters kit. a few places to go 
when the homework tsn't get
ting done and a~s too nice to sit 
around LDStde Hope you enjoy. 

CSC's accessibility questioned 
By Janet Gillett 
Spartan Staff 

Laura Olson, who bun her 
back by shpping on ice, sat 
JUSt mside her room trying to 
pull the door open and wheel 
back at the same tune. Failing 
to open the door herself, she 
resorted to asking a suitemate 
for help. 

Olson is one of many 
Castleton State College stu
dents who found out that daily 
routines are bard - if not 
imposstble - when temporar
ily handicapped 

Although President Dave 
Wolk and Dean of 
Admmistrauon Btll Allen stat
ed that Castleton as one of the 
most bandacap accessible 
campuses around, some stu
dents have found it difficuh to 
accomplish simple tasks like 
getting food or going to class. 

After breaking both sides of 
her ankle and being told she 
couldn't put pressure on her 
foot, hockey player Jennifer 
Saana recently wathdrew from 
her classes because she missed 

many classes, unable to get to 
them. 

"It took me about half an 
hour to 45 minutes to get to 
class," she said. "By the time 
I did, I was so uncomfortable 
that 11 was difficult to concert
trate and get 1010 class." 

Swttchmg between a wbeel
cbatr and crutches, Saina 
spent three mdntbs unable to 
walk. 

For the most pan, Saina 
thought Castleton was easy to 
maneuver around except when 
11 carne to getting food. With 
all the snow on the ground, 
sbe was unable to go to Huden 
and sent her boyfiiend to get 
food from FtreStde, using her 
card. 

Janet Perron, who was on 
crutches after teanng her ante
rior eructate ligament and then 
again after surgery, agrees. 

"I pretty much didn't go to 
eat unless a fnend was with 
me," she said. "I'm sure if I 
asked for help I would have 
gotten 11 though " 

Perron saad she beheves 
handtcap accesstbthty "ts in 

lam 
prepared 

eV8ilallle with or without e 
lption, 1!1111!1'!Jmcycontrw:~lon 
n prevent pregnancy if stea1ed 
five days r:A Ulptotected sex. 

the sooner you te ke it, the l:eltet. 
use cell 01 visit ou1 website to 

n more. 01, filet EC row et the 
11necl Peter111'Dod health cenlet 
est you 

much need of improvement." 
Perron bas brought up the 

need for unprovcment repeat
ed.ly, includmg at the presi
dent's dirmer on Apnl II. 

Her SISter had plarmed on 
anendmg Castleton upon her 
!ugh school graduauon, but a 
car acctdent left her wheel
chair bound. She did not 
attend college, but did vtsit 
Janet once and her wheelchair 
got stuck on a bump in the 
pavement 

Janet swears that Castleton 
"would not have been an 
option" for her saster tfsbe had 
dcctded to attend college due 
to the difficulty of her gening 
around campus 

Wolk and Allen. however, 
stick to their belief that 
Castleton as one of the most 
handicap-friendly campuses 
around. 

Over the summer, groups 
with handicap children bold 
camps at Castleton, mctuding 
a group of cluldren wtth multi-

Please see RMlltCAP 
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Smith College down ia 
Northampton, Mass .• IS a mocW 
of bow a graduauon should 
run. 

There are mulbple studed
run tradtttons, upheld by a good 
maJonty of the student body. 
Events are held, large ones, 
which all Semors attend and 
look forward to. And a week is 
given between finals and gradu. 
ation, plenty of time to tie up 
loose ends, both with jobs and 
academics, and probably some 
last-minute partying. 

Best of all, a Senior Ball is 
held where the entire campus 
center is closed down and high. 
end food and drinks are served 
all mght long. 

Here in Castleton, though, the 
graduation ceremony seems 
almost anti-climactic. Yes, 
there's a picnic during the 
weekend, the traditional candle
lighting ceremony, and ... tha~s 
pretty much all. 

There are no big graduanoo 
parties (none endorsed by the 
school, anyway), no special tra
ditions to be upheld the wcct 
before graduation (asade thai 
candle-lightmg ceremony for 
which a good chunk of people 
have lost their cand.lcs), no ban
quets, and a Senior Day that 
consists of a dude playing a gui
tar in the campus center while 
the soon-to-be graduates get 
their caps and gowns. Ob, and 
we got Frisbees. 

Money isn't hard to come by 
(The SA just spent close to 
$40,000 on Castlefest, $30,000 
of which they Just had lying 
around, W3Jtmg to be used). A 
senior banquet, wtth drinks for 
those of age, nice food, a casu
al-formal-dress request and 
speeches from the students 
leaving and some of their pro
fessors would go a long way 
towards building a sense of 
class-community that is sadly 
lacking in much of the gradua
tion "activities". 

Walking the Dog IS a tradi
tion, sure, but i~s a student run 
tradition, one the school bas 
nothing to do with and would 
cenainly never endorse (though 
our campus seems to be slack
ening its terrible aversion to 
alcohol, thanks in no small pan 
to Phil Lamy and his students 
and their excellent Pub Nights). 

Also, why not a week or so to 
allow students to get their 
things together, party wath their 
fiiends, get last minute JOb
searching done and Just cbill, 
somethmg that many students 
desperately need before their 
leap into the "real" world? 

Having graduation the day 
after the last frnals are taken 
gives students almost no time to 
think about the enormous neltt 
step they'll be taking in just a 
few sbon days. 

Giving graduates a week 
between f10als and graduatJoo 
day asn't a lot of time, but it 
allows them to bang out with 
fiiends, many who nught never 
be seen again, wathout the pres
sures of work and fmals loom
ing over them. 

College graduation is a once
in-a-lifetime eltperiencc, an 
eltperience people wish for 
again when they're home with 
their spouses and kids twenty 
years down the road. And it 
should feel like one 

This shouldn't be somethmg 
we have to get through, but 
somethmg to look forv. ard to. 
No school does 11 perfectly, but 
some do tt better. 

There isn't anything irtherent
ly bad in the way our graduation 
is being put on, but that 1sn~ 
much of a compliment. 
Graduation shouldn~ JUSt be a 
ceremony, 11 should be an expe
ncnce, and one that thiS year's 
semors remember longer than 
the tune 11 takes to chug through 
a six-pack. 

I 
1 
I 
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Castleton students weren't very 
bllllgr)' - not many people showed 
up for some Reel Big Fish. 

The Student Association 
Activities Board hosted the first 
cverCastlefest on Sunday. April29, 
with artists Schutefunnunde, 
Duane Carleton and the 
Backwoods Messiahs, Revision 
and headliners Reel Big Fish. 

"Are they good? I've never lis
tened to them before," asked senior 
Mackenzie Sivret. 

In response to the disappointing
ly small tum out of around 200 peo
ple, Adrian Hill said, "It pisses me 
off, I'm ashamed, we go to a liberal 
arts school, wha~s more liberal than 
music?" said Hill. 

The students that did attend 
seemed to enjoy the show. 

When Reel Big Fish got on stage, 
Swtt Klopfenstein, who plays the 
trumpet, guitar and smgs backup in 
the band, started the perfonnance 
like a high school pep-rally. 

He yelled, "Yeah, go Mayflower 
Conference Ch~mpions, Men's 
Tennis 1997 ... we wanted to start 
with the encore ftrst," said 
Klopfenstein. 

Reel Big Fish began the show by 
playing the hit song '1're11dy," the 
term trendy descn'bes the band to a 
tee. Reel Big Fish play a blend of 
ska, basically jazz on crack and 
punk rcx;k. Th~ band also entertains 
the audience with comedy between 
songs making for a very fun con
cen. 

Lead singer and guitarist Aaron 
Barrett was dressed to party, rock
ing a Hawaiian t-sbin and blue 
jeans. His guitar playing was fast, 
wild and bad a thrashing punk 
sound. 

At one point, Barrett grabbed a 
sign from an audience member 
with the song title "Nothin", it bad 

a black background with white let
tering. Barrett made a big stink 
because the title was spelled wrong 
saying he wouldn't play the song 
until the sign was ftxed. They then 
played the song. 

Klopfenstein looks like be should 
be in the band Weezer with that 
nerdy look because he wears Drew 
Carey style eyeglasses and a black 
collared shin. 

Klopfenstein introduced "She's 
Got a Girlfriend Now" by fonning 
devil horns with both hands and 
interlocking them together to sym
bolize lesbian sex. 

"Sometimes sex isn't about con
ception. This song is about two les
bians, yeah a girl left this guy for a 
girl (refeoing to Barrett)," said 
Klopfenstein. 

Dan Regan, who plays trombone, 
looked very interesting. He has 
crazy sideburns and wore a grey 
fedora bat with a matching suit 
jacket and cameo shorts. 

One song, Regan really got into 
and played his lungs out, causing a 
mosbpit to erupt like a volcano in 
the audience. People started bounc
ing around with their fists raised 
lugb until broken up by security. 

" It sucks, they won't let us 
mosh," said sophomore Jon White. 

John Christianson, the trumpet 
player of the band, was dressed in 
what appeared to be a navy blue 
sailor suit. 

He randomly, between two 
songs, pretended to use his trumpet 
as a bong. He then imitated being 
high as he stumbled around stage in 
a stupor. 

Christianson is an excellent trum
pet player with a lot of energy and 
charisma. To transition between a 
cover of Metallica's "Enter 
Sandman" and "Where Have You 
Been?'' Christianson placed the 
microphone next to the end of his 
hom and blew into it making a very 
loud and powerful sound. 

esc student helps 
Habitat for Humanity 
., Ariel Delaney 
Sp1rbinStaff 

from a bouse that was build at 
the tum of the century. 

The drumming perfonned by 
Ryland Steen was fast, loud and ear 
pounding. He didn't talk to the 
audience as much as everyone else, 
but when he did it was strange. 

Steen walked over to the micro
phone holding a blown up purple 
rubber glove with a face drawn on 
it. He then proceeded to have the 
puppet talk. You couldn't under
stand what the puppet was saying 
because it was JUSt some inaudible 
squeaking sound. 

"Thars why we don't let rabbit 
talk," said Barrett. 

During the song, "Kiss Me 
Deadly", Barrett stopped the show 
to tell Steen that his drumming 
needed to be a little more punk. 

"It was stupid, we have to do it 
again ... make the drums heavier," 
said Barrett. 

This was Steen's moment to 
shine and truly speak. The drums 
got insanely heavier, faster and 
consisted of a lot of symbol smash
ing. 

Bass player, Man Wong, was 
unable to perfonn at Castlefest 
because his wife was in the hospital 
having a baby, said a Reel Big Fish 
crewmember. 

Replacement, Gary Gibbs, put on 
great show; no one seemed to 
notice be was just a back up bass 
player. 

After playing "Nothin"' Barren 
complimented Gibbs for just learn
ing the song on the spot. 

Near the end of the performance 
the band cleverly advenised their 
new live album and DVD combo. 

"Tom do we have copies of our 
live album? Flash your flashlight 
once for no, two times for yes," 
said Barrett. Tom flashed his flash
light twice then Klopfenstein 
chimed in. 

"Tom does herpes ever go 
away?" said Klopfenstein. Tom 
turned on the flashlight and left it 
on. "I'm going to need some sand-

paper," replied Klopfenstein. 
Afterward, they played "S.R" 

(Suburban Rhythm) and when the 
song concluded they exited the 
stage. 

The audience, still wild and full 
of energy, demanded in an uproar 
for an encore. They chanted Reel 
Big Fish, Reel Big Fish and loudly 
stomped their feet on the floor. 

Eventually, Reel Big Fish got 
back on stage to play a three-song 
encore ending with they biggest hit 
"Sell Out." 

"[ actually knew some of their 
songs," Sivret said excitedly. 

Castlefest also featured bands 
Schutefurmunde, Duane Carleton 
and the Backwoods Messiahs and 
Revision who all went on earlier in 
the afternoon. 

Schutefurmunde consists of 
some very talented musicians out 
of Rutland. The band consists of 
guitarists Jeff Poremski and Casey 
Grant, drummer Steve Drebber and 
a bass player whose name 1 didn't 
catch. They play a mix of rock, 
funk, heavy metal and improvisa
tion. They ended their set by play
ing a cover of Deuce by Kiss. 

"I wish they played more songs 
like the last one," said Castleton 
technical director Chad Voghell. 

Duane Carleton and the 
Backwoods Messiahs can be classi
fied as rock with elements of coun
try. Many of the band's songs are 
about living in Rutland. "My Home 
Town" describes two places I rec
ommend you never go Forest Park 
and the Gut. 

Revision is basically a jazz band 
but they also have elements of funk 
and indie rock. They are really 
groovy and 1 was actually able to 
just lose myself in the music and 
dance. The band as a whole bas a 
real cool and chic vibe. 

"The guitar player is nasty, I love 
it," said junior Sean Morin. 

As you're getting up at 5:45 
to catch the 6 AM van, you 
~ to think about the major
ity of people who are enjoying 
the pleasure of sleeping in on a 
lazy spring Saturday. The dead 
still of the morning is filled 
with birds chirping in true 
early morning fashion, which 
guides you in case you start to 
doze off on your way to the 
Physical Plant. 

So you make it and there 
you meet with the brave mem
bers of Castleton's Conununity 
Service Club. The few, the 
proud and the brave. 

You fmd square nails from 
the eaghteen hundreds and 
wires that were installed when 
electricity was invented. 
During your break you hear 
more about habitat for human
ity and what they do. You think 
about the family that will 
receive the house, the zero 
interest mortgage they will 
have and your sleep depriva
tion is subsided. 

Not only is it fun to tear 
down the ceiling and watch 
dirt rain down on you and your 
fellow members, but the good 
shines through as you realize 
the new life that the future 
family will have. Rip the car
pet. put a bole in the wall, and 
throw away the trash in the 
dumpster. 

Kids cut loose with a 
canter a 

The only music in the van is 
· the occasional snore from a 
member wbo stayed up last 
night as their bead rolls back 
on the seat. A smile, mornings 
aren't for everyone. 

The nde to Burlington is 
long and you start to think of 
your friends, who are sleeping 
through it all with the scrump
nous Huden breakfast await
mg. Then you arrive and there 
is your palace. You start think
mg. "Dad I really sago up for 
this?" 

A condemned bouse and a 
wlute t-slurt - tlus is not a good 
combmaoon. 

With a crowbar m one band 
and a hammer m the other. we 
start tbe demoboon. Ball, the 
SJte owuger. is the one show
mg you bo\\ to remove the tub 

You start to be merry as you 
gea to know other members 
and all comment on your new 
perfume of old dry wall. The 
brown shut you wear is the 
honor you have for domg your 
good deed for the day. As you 
all clean up you feel a new 
reward knowing someone will 
build on the years you have 
taken off and thrown away. 

Thts was Castleton's fust 
habitat for humanity trip. If 
you would like to get involved 
in more tnps like this please 
JOm the Commuruty SeMce 
Club. Contact Jan Rousse for 
more mformaoon. 

Elementary students from Bridport and Chester-Anndover school visited 
Castleton oi1 May 3 and took photos as part of a Spartan joumalism workshop. 

PHOTOS 8Y 

STUDENTS FROM 
BRIDPORT ANO 

CHESTER· 
ANN DOVER 

SCHOOL 

Top: 
Consbuctlon 1t 
Jefford's Center 
continues. 

Bottom: 
CJ Plante rides 
tile rail outside 
of Babcock 
Hall. 
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SparbinStaff 
The Nightwatcbman features Tom Morello, who 

may be best known as the gui!Jlrist of Grammy award 
wmnmg, hlp·hop, funk, rock band Rage Against the 
Macbme {RATM), releases solo album 'One Man 
Revoluuon.' 

Rage Against the Machine formed in 1991 and as 
best known for thetr sot1o-polttical lyrics. The band 
released three major albums and one collection of cov
ers featunng Bruce Springsteen's "Ghost of Tom Joad" 
before breaking up in 2000. 

Shortly after the breakup, Morello formed the alter
native hard rock band Audiosl>ve. Audioslave is made 
up of RATM bassist Tim Commerford and drummer 
Brad Wilk along with x-Soundgarden lead singer,Chru 
Cornell. Audioslave released three maJor albums 
before thear cvcnrual breakup in february. 

'One Man Revoluuon' is a tribute to two of Morello's 
biggest mfluences Bruce Springsteen and Bob Dylan. 
On an electnc guiaar be is known for making unbeliev
able computer-like sounds In this album, Morello 
trades h1s electric guiaar in for an acoustic. His guiaar 
playmg in this album 1s a bit more conventional, be 
also plays harmonica and sings m an autbentac 
American-folk style. 

Morello told Chris Harris of MTV News that the 
Nightwatchrnan is, "A reaction against illicit wars, a 
reaction against first strikes, torture, secret prison:s, 
spying illegally on American citizens. Irs a reaction 
against war cnmes, and it's a reaction against a few 
corporations that grow rich [off] this illicit war while 
people beg for food in the city streets." 

Three songs that people should definitely check out 
are "No One Left," "Union Song" and "Flesh Shapes 
the Day." 

In the song uNo One Left," Morello sings about how 
the world has gone black. It's a commentary on 9-11 
and the U.S invasion of Iraq and how people with 
dreams lost their lives. It also bas some sick harmoni
ca playing. 

"Each one had a dream ... no one's left, on the streets 
of Manhattan, a dusty wind blows ... on the streets of 
Baghdad a dusty wind blows," as an example. 

My favorite song on the album is "Union Song," a 
protest song aimed at co~rate America Morello dis
cusses the finng of the General Motors autoworkers, 
the outsourcmg of jobs to third world countries, people 
unable to feed their families and sweatshops. 

'1'o the peasant in Guatemala, in a sweatshop got 
you JOb, and she can't feed her family on the pennies 
that she makes,'' as an example. 

"Flesh Saves the Day" is a great song that discusses 
the stupidity of prejudice m our society. The song 
begins with Morello stating that he knows for a fact 
that Jesus was black and that be supports our troops 
wearing black masks possibly stating that the majority 
of soldiers are black. 

"Skin, scar, din and fare, it doesn't matter who you 
are ... what you say ... flesh saves the day," as an exam
ple. 

Any fan of American folk music would love 'One 
Man Revolution.' M01ello resembles Bruce 
Springsteen, Rob Dylan, Johnny Cash and Woody 
Guthrie, wrapped in one great release m "One Man 
Revolution." 

VIDEO 
Spartan Staff 

I know the fox series "24" isn't a movie and movies 
are what I usually write about, but since i(s the end of 
the year I wanted to do something a little different and 
review one of my favorite TV shows, "24". Why? 
Because "24" has a concept that uses cinema verite, 
which you might guess by reading my previous 
reviews greatly interests me. 

"24" uses the element of cinema verite to sell the 
tdea that each episode lllkes place in a real time, one 
hour. Each season is 24 episodes long, malting each 
season a day long. To rnake it seem like the show actu
ally takes place in 24 hours, the director rnakes the 
show a documentary style. 

The camera work, lighttog and editing all produce 
the documentary feel. Most of the camera work is done 
handheld and a lot of the shots pan back and forth dur
ing conversations instead of cutting, making it seem 
like at's actually happening. To rnake it look like the 
real world, the lights are sel up to create light through 
windows and realistic shadows, instead of evenly light
ing the whole scene like a sitcom. Throughout the 
show, a split screen effect is used to show that different 
events are going on at the same time, again, to sell the 
real time idea to the audience. There is also a clock 
which pops up every once and a while, but don't expect 
it to go along with your TV clock, it's usually a minute 
or two off. 

With the real-time concept being preny interesting 
the amount of work that the main character Jack Bauer 
does in one or a couple episodes, I couldn't do in a 
week. The amount of running around, dodging bullets 
and killing terrorists he does is a bit unbelievable. 
Instead of the series taking place in 24 hours, it should 
take place in 24 days. The episodes are fun to watch, 
but there's no way anyone could do this much in just 
one day. They'd be dead or dying from all the stress. 
When do these people eat? During the commercial 
breaks? 

Alongside the interesting camera work and editing, 
there is an abundant amount of guest stars. Some 
include Powers Booth as the Vice President and James 
Cromwell as Jack Baue(s father, Phillip Bauer. I would 
have had Donald Sutherland play his father on the 
show since that's his real father, but I dido't make the 
show. Each guest star brmgJ in a freshness that keeps 
the show going. 

''24" has been around for five seasons and right now 
they are showing the sixth season. The people that I've 
talked to satd they dido'! \\ant to start watching the 
show at season SIX, but to start back at the first season 
so they're ool lost m the shows story and bislory. I 
found thts unnecessary because season SIX stans off on 
a fresh breathe, with Jack coming back from a Chmesc 
pnson. So even af you've ne,er even heard of the show 
you could start waaching tt with this season and still 
know whars gomg on. I wish I did start watching from 
season one so I could see the dafferences in each 
episode, but other fans of the show reassured me that 
the previous seasons are JUSt as good. I might JUSt go 
and rent the prevtous seasons during the summer. 

To wrap il up, ''24" IS a show with an anteresung con
cept, but a preny unrealistic story. Which has kept 
some people away from watching the show. I wouldn't 
let the fact that the amount of acuon that the characters 
do m one day is completely unrcalisttc stop you from 
watching. because each episode tS so gnpping and 
doesn't let go until the end eredtts roll. If you're mto 
acuon moVIes and want to get out of the mundane TV 
show circUit, then deftn1tely check out "24." 



Task force maps big changes 

: r ducation 
Frompagr4 
m the apnng of :'006 w1lcn 
CaWclon Prciidrnl In' e Wo!l 
~the Tm fc:xcc ro 
1 ramf orm T c:acha [ducauon 
Th1t group. •illth 1ncllldn 
mdmdual' from the cducataon 
dcpanment, the ldmull~tr'IIJOII. 
lj well u tcac hen from other 
dq>artmcnu lhrou[!houtlhc col
lege. ck'clopcd a t~~.o-phuc 
plan to reach tbe1r reformation 
OOJCCtl\~ 

In the ~earl) diSCOHry 
ph.asc," a; Milled 111 !be Teacher 
Edu~llon Program De,lgn 
report. tbe ta.\l: force evaluated 
tbe goal~ of tbe program and tbe 
reqUirements for teacher hceo
)ure m the \tate of Vennont. 
The group consulted w1tb mem
ber. of the college education 
department. state education 
ofiic1als. and surveyed recent 
graduat~ of tbe program - as 
well as area teachers -- to for
mulate tbe best poss1ble plan 

Nell:t =e the "later diSCov
ery phase," wh1cb was also out
hned 111 the Teacher Education 
Desagn report and s1mply con
tinued the path of the first phase 
by consultmg education leaders 
throughout tbe area 10 use thetr 
expertise 10 refine and rev1se 
the propo~ program 

With "well over 100 hours 
of meetings tlus past spnng and 
summer," the Task Force to 
Transform Teacher Education 
was able to des1gn the new pro
gram to sohdify Castleton's 
pos111on as a leadmg producer 
of h1gh quality teachers and 
educators. 

When asked about the 
motives for and the goals of the 
transformation. Wolk was qutck 
to respond. 

"Castleton was originally a 
teacher trainmg institution, so 
strengthening our programs for 
the modem era builds on an 
already respected program for 
many decades. We are commit
ted to improving the quality of 
educators, both teachers and 
school leaders, in and out of 
Vermont, so it is important that 
we have the very best under
graduate and graduate programs 
for preparing prospective edu
cators and educating those who 
are already working in our 
schools," he said. "The 
Castleton Center for Schools 
already educates more practic
ing Vermont teachers than all 
the other colleges and universi
ties combined." 

The new program. high
Lighted by new requirements 
and unproved course offerings, 
is also addtng the Center for 
Teacher Education. This 
"adtninistrative unit," according 
to the report, will work to 
"oversee the progress of 
Castleton education students 
throughout their undergraduate 
study and beyond." 

Th1s structure will monitor 
student development with 
regards 10 state requirements, 
maintenance of profiles, and 
ultimately in the process of job 
placement. 

While much of the trans for-

llllliOII went Sl!lOOCb}) fc:x ~ 
~ f(J(CC ooe IIIIJOC chall~ 
,.,., pre1tnt throu~ the 
•ilokpr~ 

·o~~r 1mglc b1r~e 1 chal
tcn EC. I thu: w-as 10 COD\'UX'e 
all of the an1aeued paruc:s that 
the T &\I. Force rcpon ~~ the 
openmg chapter 111 what w1ll be 
an ~~omg effort 10 conllnuall) 
1mprme tcxber educauon here 
~~ C astle1on State Coll~e." sa1d 
Honoree Flemmg, A'roctate 
Acadcrtuc Dean and Chair of 
tbe T a.~k Force 

The group plans 10 use the-e 
current changes to mo'e into 
the future. one that w11l conun
ue to seek progres~1on and 
trnpro,ement 

"We e~pecl that our expen
ence~ w1th the new program, as 
1t 1s phlbed 10, v.11llead to addl
uooal 1deas about how to 
1m prove the program." she sa1d 

When asked about student 
reaction to the changes. 
Flemrng responded by c1tmg a 
sencs of recent surveys sent out 
by the task foree to recent edu
cauon graduates 

"They were very satisfied 
with the educatiOn they 
rece1ved from Castleton and 
many of the 1deas mcorporated 
1010 the new program came 
from them (the graduates)." 
sa1d Flemmg. "Most of them 
believed that developing educa
tors should spend more lime 10 

the field, a feature of the new 
program." 

Although drastic changes 
have been made to the educa
l!on program, both the new and 
old programs will remain in use 
for the next three years with 
current students firushing up 
under the present standards 
wh1le students entering 
Castleton in 2007 will enroll in 
the new program. 

While much of the faculty 
and admirustratlon is confident 
and exc1ted about the upcoming 
transformation, some students 
have felt otherwiSe. There is a 
sense of uncertainty around 
campus about the 2007-2008 
school year and many students 
have made their views known. 
One of the main concerns is the 
loss of education department 
staff and how these changes 
will affect scheduling. 

"It is really kind of scary. Out 
of the seven current education 
teachers, I think that only two 
are returning. I mean I am sign
ing up for classes right now for 
next year and I have no idea 
who the teacher will be. They 
are all 'to be announced,' " said 
Castleton junior Wendy 
O'Brien. 

Another student, wbo asked 
to remain anonymous, took his 
concerns even further when 
asked about his thoughts on the 
changes and the loss of educa
tion department faculty. 

"I have seriously considered 
transferring to another college 
because I lull not sure if the 
school will be able to offer the 
classes I need for me to com
plete the requirements in a rea
sonable amount of time," he 
said. 

AHA opposes the war 
:War 
Frompage3 
you cannot be pro-war." 

Waara made sure to clarify, 
however, the difference of not 
bemg pro-war, but recognizing 
that sometimes they are 
meVJtable. 

"There can be necessa;ry 
wars," she said. 

Joseph Ransmeier, a history 
maJOr here at CSC, wasn't very 
surpnsed by the resolution. 

"It doesn't surprise me at all." 
be sasd. "There are a number of 
sunilanties berween th( current 
conflict and the "ar in Vietnam. 
Most historians have judged 
that war as a mistake. so they 
w11l most hkely look back at the 
war m lmq the same way • 

Dawley. from a lustoncal per
specriYe., explarned his stance a 
hnle more· 

"H1stonans are the keepers of 
collecu' e memory They 
remember earher lilStaOCeS of 
lhlse chums and dlslilltlon of 
e\lcknce 10 onler to pull the 
wool over the eyes of cmzens. 
The) foe! a moral obligation to 

prevent a recurrence of such 
abuses of power." 

Foote agrees and feels that 
th1s renowned group of histori
ans has a bit more credibility 
than your average Joe in 
denouncing the war. 

"It's good if you want to open 
debate," he said. "It's not JUSt a 
group of people h.ke Mothers 
Against Iraq or something. 
Since 1t's professional histon
ans, they have more creden
tials." 

The AHA was chartered by 
Congress in 1889. making It the 
oldest professional association 
of historians. It 1s also the 
largest such group. Past presi
dents Woodrow Wilson and 
Theodore Roosevelt were mem
bers of AHA, bemg fonner hss
tonans themselves_ Pres1dent 
John F Kennedy was also a 
member. 

For more mfonnatson on 
these assoc1aoons and the reso-
lunon, go to 
W\\'\\ .b.istonans.org or 
""' w.lustoriansagaJnstwar.org 
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TiP'> for bt:ncr compo,nng. 
Don't throw a~>ay )our kndien <.cf3P'> add 

them to !be c~t p1le Knchen -.:rap. 
are typtcall~ h1gh 10 nitrogen. 

lf>ou're compo.:.nng w1th a cornpo>t p1le, b1gger 
I\ often bener 

Keet? your compo,t aerated 
Don 1 let the com~t completely dr) out 
Don't keep your compo't too wet ..o that 11 gell. 

o;oggy and start:. to ~unk. 
Too much of any one rnatenal w1ll ~low down !be 

compo,nng proc~ 

Top: H1tllle Bmsllt uplalns t... emlbll durlnC tile Earll! OIJ octMtlu. 
left Kille Snyder turns Oll&t!O uYlnt Ups. 

Energy Saving Tips: Shoppmg: 
Buy recycled products. 
Buy 111 bulk or multi-packs 
Combmebag, 

Laundry U~e cold water setting,, 
clean the dryer filter after each use. 
load washer to capacity, m good 
weather hang clothes outs1de to dry 

Bathroom Take a ;bower mstead 
of a bath. turn off the faucet wh1le you 
shave. 

Reduce your carbon footpnntl U~e 
pubhc tran:.portatlon. carpool, walk, 
or btke whenever poss1blc to avoid 
using your car. 

KJtchen - Control refrigerator and 
freezer temperatures. clean condenser 
coils, use m1crowavc ovens when you 
can 

Allow gross chppmg> to stay on tbe 
lawn, mstcad of baggmg them Tbe 
cut gross will decompose and return 111 
the so1l naturally 

By Beth Pantzer, Spartan Staff 

Students: Navigating campus is tough 
: Handicap 
From page 4 
pie sclerosis. 

"They use our campus 
mainly because of the accessl
bihty," Allen said. 

Help I~ there, If you ask for It 

Deb Choma, dtrector of the 
Wellness Center, noted that 
there was a b1g difference 
between those who have a 
temporary handicap and those 
who have a long-term handi
cap. Those with long term 
handicaps "know bow to get 
in and out of buildings," hav
ing been taught. For those 
who have a short-term disabil
ity, she suggests having a 
fiiend help out because it Will 
be more difficult. 

Choma and Dennis Proulx, 
head of Residence Life, are 
willing to work with and make 
accommodations for students 
who need them if they just 
ask. 

"It's hard to figure out 
where priority lies until some
one is here experiencing the 
campus." Proulx said. 

They have at times adjusted 
rooms by taking furniture out 
or temporarily moving some
one to a room that is eas1er to 
access. 

"All you have to do is let 
people laiow where the trou
ble spots are and we ' II make 
accommodauons," Wolk sa1d. 

Aiming towanls easier 
access 

Renovations to make 
Castleton more accessible to 
those who have handicaps 
started 10 2002 when a wheel-

chair-bound student attended 
Castleton and "educated us 
about need for changes." 
Wolk said. 

The new buildings will all 
meet the American 
Disab1littes Act (ADA). 
though Perron pomts out the 
new but I dings don't have the 
automatic bunons. 

Proulx said that the doors 
are still in regulation accord
ing to width and the pressure 
needed to open the door. 

Allen and Wolk diScussed 
how the buttons bad a delay 
on them. rendering them a 
security issue because some
one could easily get 10 the 
bmlding when passersby hn 
the button unnecessarily. 

"If you don't need to use the 
button, then I suggest you 
don 't use it," Allen said. 

The Jeffords Center's new 
lecture hall will have a ramp 
alongside the walls so some
one with a handicap will be 
able to get around the room. 
Even the newly renovated 
Fine Arts Center has 
adjustable scaling to allow for 
someone With a handicap to 
sitm a row. 

Perron, however, points out 
that the handicap seat is still 
on a step and people like her 
sister would not be able to uti
lize it. 1 

The new dorms includmg 
Castleton Hall and the even 
newer three home-style dorms 
have a handicap bathroom 
that's up to code. 

Living 10 Castleton Hall 
allowed Santa to be able to 
uti hze the handicap showers, 
which she found helpful 
because she needed to take her 

rolling computer cha1r in the 
shower. 

Understanding, but there's 
a long way to go 

Saitta sa1d her professors 
understood her struauon, but 
she advises students to tell 
their professors what is going 
on. wluch she d1dn 't iniually 
do because of the medication 
she was on and the pam she 
was going through. 

"It wasn' t their fault 11 did-
o 't work out," she said. 
explaining that she was in 
emotional, as well as physical. 
pam, from not be10g able to 
walk or play hockey. 

Perron and Olson agreed 
that their teachers were help
ful with extensions and IDISS· 

ing classes. 
Olson was not able to go to 

chorus because she could not 
get down the steps of the FAC 
where her class was held. And 
Perron had to schedule se~eral 
appointments for phys1cal 
therapy and the surgery date 
dunng class. 

Despite the understanding 
nature of teachers and admin
IStrators, though, Perron said 
the college Simply 1sn 't fit for 
those with handicaps and bor
dered on discnmmat1on 
because Castleton could not 
be one of their choices. 

Olson agreed. 
"E~cludmg these people 

doesn't send the nght mes
sage," Olson sa1d. "They 
should have an equal opportu
ruty to come here and have the 
same expenence that any of us 
who are able to walk freely 
have." 

esc holds memorial for shooting victims 
: \'T 5," s.be sa1d. up w1th the 1dea of graduateS 
From page I After the memonal, Suns wcanng a maroon and orange 
do\\11 her cheek. satd that she tho11ght the ribbon as another way of 

Suns then !ipoke. sa)'lllg that tragedy would never be for- remembering the hves that 
u was Important to her gotten. were lo~1. 
because the people ~>bo dted "I have alread} begun talk- The memorial moved all 
could ba\e been anyone mg w1th students about how wbo ancnded 

"People say it couldn't hap- we can continue to remember "The memonal was emo-
pen here, but n could happen them for years to come, nonal. but it was a good wa) 
here." she said. because It d1dn't happen to for closure The tragedy will 

Suns, "ho owns a South ~m. n happened to us. and never be forgonen." said 
and Wesson Lady .38. doesn't all of the college kids across Ashle)' Gi' en, "''bo was ID 

blame guns for "hat hap- the nanon.- sbe said attendance 
pened. "fm pro guns. 1 grew Seruor. Anel Delane), wbo 
up s.boonng guns since I was anended the memonal came 

Theater . 
senior 

I project 
succeeds 
By Mike Trcnensky 
Spartan Staff 

For tlus year's semor proJect. 
members of the theater depan
ment decided to connect Black 
Comedy and The Real 
Inspector Hound, two Brinsh. 
one-act plays from the 1960's. 

Black Comedy started off ill 
the dark. wh1ch represented 
complete light in the world of 
the characters. 

Then there IS a power outage, 
and as the ftct1onal hghts go 
out. the hghts on stage come 
back on again. All of this iroruc 
hght g1mm1ckry requues the 
actors on stage to really concen
trate on staying sn the world of 
these characters and not allow
mg themselves to lose any Iond 
of concentration at all. 

This 1s espec1ally uue regard
mg the scenes that were com
pletely in the dark, where the 
potenllal danger for the acton 
was lugh. 

Luck1ly, the actors pulled it 
all off, and even managed to 
add 10 a healthy share of physi· 
cal comedy along the way. 

After an intentuss1on, acton 
Juban Defehce and Man Howt 
came down from w1tlun the 
aud1ence and began The Real 
Inspector Hound 

A problem wsth the pit made 
some of the early hnes a bu dif
ficult to hear, but otherWJSC The 
Real Inspector Hound was, hke 
II$ predecessor, another very 
well performed comedy 

The visual lughlight of the 
play was the dead body por
trayed by actor Dave Gabaroe. 
whose pan consiSted of bUD 
laymg on tbe ground and dou~g 
all he could not to move fc:x aD 
hour, another difficult task thai 
requues a lot of conceotrattoo 

Despite some mmor tecbrucal 
problem,, thiS year's sensor 
proJect w~ a SIICCCb. 

Both plays were reasonably 
danng and required a buge 
amount of COilCCIIIr'3liO from 
the actors. They "'ere 001 easy 
plays to pull oft "'bich made 
theu 5ucass all the more 
impress!\ e. 



Q: \\'bat's your most memo
rable moment at Castleton? 

Hanging out with my friends, 
and the weekends are my mem
orable moments:· 

"I remember stoppmg for 
cows on North Road. Coming 
from the ctty 11 was a huge dif
ference. It was my fll'St cow 
encounter ever'" 

CAMPUS 

Nice to 
meet you: Sandy Vufing 

Sandy, the Library Director for Castleton State College, is an author of 
a road btcyclmg gutde from East Poultney, YT. 

.IGmln Avwbuck, Spartln Staff 

Birthday: 
October 16, 1948 

Favorite color: 
"Green, they're all nice" 

Favorite season: 
''Autumn, I think it's the 
most beautiful season." 

Favorite author: 
"Jane Austin." 

How long have you 
worked at Castleton 
State College? 
"Twenty-four years." 

What do you like most 
about your job? 
" I like meeting with the 
students." 
What do you Uke most 
about your job? 
"The kids, there are just 
so many backgrounds 

Favorite song: and I admire all their 
"'Scatter the Mudd', it's a aspirations." 
traditional Irish j ig." 

Do you prefer fiction or 
nonfiction? 
"Non-fiction but it 
comes and goes." 

What are you plans for 
the summer? 
"I work here all summer 
but 1 will also be doing a 
lot of biking and working 
on a biking book." 

Fondest memory of 
Castleton State CoiJege 
in 2006-2007? 
''"Beginning of construe-

Alumni Profile 
"I know Castleton helped mold me into 
the pe~son I am today. Thank you." 

Deciding to attend college 
was not an easy decision for 
me. All through high school, I 
was planning to go to college. I 
took college-prep courses, 
SAT's, and did everything I was 
supposed to as tf I were going 
to college. But for whatever 
reason,! decided not to go. No 
one had ever been to college in 
my family, so there was no 
pressure there. After a year of 
working in Rutland, I decided 
to move to Burlington. After 
four years of working and liv
ing in Burlington. I again need
ed a change. Even though I was 
making enough money to live 
on my own, I was not happy 
with my job or where I was 
headed. The most logical 
change would be college, so l 
went 

Even though !lived m a city 
with many good colleges, I 
decided I was only applying to 
Castleton. Why? Truthfully, I 
do not know. I just knew that 
was where I belonged. I 
applied to Castleton, was 
accepted, and moved back to 
Rutland. I started at Castleton 
as a 23-year-old freshman. I 

J Yvonne Payrits 

was very self-conscious and 
thought everyone would know 
I was older. I started Castleton 
as a non-traditional student but 
that quickly changed. 

While a student, I worked in 
various work-study posillOns, 
which exposed me to all the 
activtues happening on cam
pus. 

During my second semester, 
I became involved in student 
activities, which led to me 
becoming involved in all 
aspects of student life. I joined 
so many committees and 
groups; I cannot name ihem all. 
It all culminated with being 
elected Student Association 
President. 

After graduating from 
Castleton, I moved to Chicago. 
I worked at Kendall College 
and after iwo years decided I 
would attend graduate school. 
My boss at the time graduated 
from Rosary College and sug
gested I check the school out. 
She even took me on a tour. 
The mmute I stepped on cam
pus, it reminded me of 
Castleton. Once again, I found 
I was only applying to one 

school. I was accepted at 
Rosary College, which became 
Dominican University dunng 
my first year. I was nervous 
about my preparation for grad· 
uate school. 

Even though I did well on the 
GMAT's, I was coming from a 
small school in rural Vermont 
to attend a fast-paced school in 
a very urban area. I soon 
learned that I was more than 
prepared for graduate school 
and I did extremely well, 
thanks to my education at 
Castleton. 

I now have a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Business 
Admimstration/Management 
from Castleton and a Master of 
Science 1n Organization 
Management/Humau Resource 
Management from DominiCan 
Uruversity. 

Even though my formal edu
cation is in business, I have 
worked in the education field 
since graduating from 
Castleton. I have mainly 
worked in the acaderruc arena, 
either in a registrar capacity or 
as professor/teacher. I have 
held the positions of Assistant 

Retirees 
2006-2007 

tion on the science build
ing. Not that all the noise 
and digging are particu
larly notable. It's the 
prospects for the future 
that are so encouraging 
and exciting." 

Advice for students? 
··Don't let people tell 

you that you can't do 
something. Think big 
and broaden your hori
zons." 

Professor of Business, 
Webmaster, 
Assistant/Assoctate Registrar, 
and Computer Teacher. 

I loved being a student at 
Castleion and have many mem
ories of my time there. Since I 
am now back in Vermont, I 
thought it would be good and 
nght to give back to the 
Castleton community, so I am 
now serving on the Board of 
Directors of the Castleton 
Alumni Association, which I 
am thoroughly enjoying. 

Looking back, I now know 
that I would never have done so 
well in college tf I did not wait 
the five years I did to attend 
college. I know I would not be 
working with computers or in 
education; I know I would not 
be the well-rounded, educated 
person who sees the world dif
ferently than pre-college times; 
and I know I would not be as 
successful without the influ
ence and education of CSC. I 
loved every aspect of my 
tenure at Castleton. I know 
Castleton helped mold me into 
the person I am today. Thank 
you. 
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"out of 
~@~lr~bfil" 

ovtltlu rd on eampus 

Professor: I don't know 
what a cow with schizo
phrenia would look like. 

- heard In Black Science 

Male Student: Kissing 
you is like kissing my 
brother. 

- heard In Culleton Hall 

Professor: If you can't 
have fun with sex, you' re 
really hopeless. 

·heard In Black Sdenee 

Student: I'm a messy 
eater; I have to take my 
clothes off. 

·heard In Culleton Oell 

Student: On our final 
exam, are we like 
allowed to use, urn, 
notes? 
Professor: Notes? 

. heard In Stafford 

Academic Center 

Student: I used to have 
a matchbox car like that 
cement mixer. It was my 
favorite and the back 
turned. And then I grew 
up to be a lesbian. 

·heard by Black Science 

Construction 

Professor: When a per
son has disorganized 
schizophrenia, they're 
really ~ .. ed up. 

· heard In Blocl< Science 

Female Student: It kind 
of works but it seems to 
volumptuate my thighs. 

• heard In LA!aYenwortll 

Par1<1nC Lot 

Student: Your face is 
like life. 

- heard In tastletDn Hall 

Student 1: I don't ever 
drive that way, because 
the speed bumps like 
slow me down. 
Student 2: Dub. 

• heard by Ane Arts 

Center 

Professor: Are you seri
ous? (pauses and looks 
what swdent is doin!V 
Holy s••t, don't do That! 

• heard In StaHord 

Academ ic Center 

Student to' Professor: 
(during presentation) I 
didn't get that, but if you 
say so,Til believe you. 

• heard In leavenworth 
Hall 

Student: When ~ou hear 
that noise, doesn t it 
remind you of a cheap 
hotel? 

·heard by Black Science 

Construction 

Studeat 1: Do I see it? 
Do I see it? 
Studeat 2: No, you don't 
see it. 

·heard In Castleton Hall 

Studeat: J always want
ed to be the hand in the 
Adam's family. 

• heard In Black Science 

Male Student: I dnn't 
look good in a dress, but 
a girl would look good in 
my clothes. 

·heard In Black Science 

Student: That looks 
go<_>d, whatever you're 
trymg to do. 

· heard In castleton Hall 

Professor: I think it'd 
be fun; they think I'm 
crazy. Maybe we're both 
right. 

• heard In leavenworth 
Hall 

Professor: Some cases 
are acute, some are 
chronic. Either way it 
hurts. 

· heard In 'Black Science 

Student: How is that 
egual opportunity? What 
ifyou're retarded? 

·heard In castleton Hall 

Student: What is she 
doing with the hot guy? 

· hurd lnleavenworth 
Hall 

Overhea rd something 
out of context on 
campus? 

You can send what 
you've overheard 
on campus to 
thespartan@castleton.edu 
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Men's tennis team capture NAC trophy 
~ \Ced." ..aJd 'ophomorc Jc"tt 
~~laranda 
s 

1
rtan Staff M.uanda, who wa) the :"AC 

P pla)er of the week 1\\lCe th1~ 

If " mnmg champwnslup> I' 
the type of thmg }OU're mto, 
then take a glance at the 
Ca:.tleton ~1en's tennh team 

For the -.econd c~ecullve 
)Car. and the th1rd ume m four 
)caTS. the Spartans have ra1sed 
the North Atlantic Conference 
Champ1onsh1p trophy, defeat
mg Johnson State College 5-4 

"What separates our team 
from other teams 10 the confer
ence IS we have talent at every 

season. <aY' he can't w au to 
bnng a three-peat to C-Town. 

C a:.tlclon put up a stellar l!-4 
record th1s sea~on and the 
future for ca~tlcton tenms 
look!. even bnghter 

Of the e1ght man roster, 
Castleton \uJted one freshman, 
four !>Ophomore>. two JUntOr.. 
and only one >Cntor. 

Tile "hole ~ta11111g hncup 
returns to the courts for 
Castleton aga10 ne~t >pnng. 

"Johnson I> our b1ggcst nval 

and they lose thetr two top 
pla~er; 

Unlc,., the} do oome seno~ 
recrulllng we feel hke we are m 
the dnver <eat for a three peat," 
~d Juntor Jeremy Henderson. 

Termi' I> \1Cwed as an mdt
VIdual event sport, but the 
Spartans pnde themselves on 
the fact that they won all three 
doubl~ events 10 the tourna
ment 

"Most people on campus 
don't even know that we have 
wun twu championships in a 
row," sa1d Maranda who is 
frustrated wuh the lack of 
recogmllon tlus school gives to 

the tenrus program desptte the 
fact they are arguably the most 
successful team this campus 
has, and wtthout a doubt the 
most dommant spnng sport. 

The only doWllfall to the 
SparlllllS success ts the lack of 
teams they have m thetr confer
ence. 

Because there are only four 
men's tenrus teams tn the NAC, 
they are not elig1ble for nation
al tournament JtlaY despite their 
overwhelming ruccess. 

The NCAA demands that 
there are six team$ in a confer
ence in order to play in the 
National Tournament. The 

Spartans along wtth the rest of 
the NAC IS trylDg desperately 
to add a! least two coUeges. 

Among the candidates to 
enter the NAC are NotWJch 
Un1versuy, Green Mountain 
College and Lyndon State 
College. 

Steps have already been 
taken to add tearru to the con
ference, but until anything has 
become official the only thing 
the Spartans can do is, sit and 
hope for thetr chance to play in 
a future national tournament. 

Freshman shortstop shines for Spartans 

PHOIO~ t!Y JACQVEUNE BOREW 

The Spartan baseball team 
failed to bring borne a cbampl
onship tlus year, but the daz
zling play of freshman phe
nom Travis Bass left the team 
with something to be happy 
about - and possibly to look 
forward to. • 

Nobody knew what to 
expect from Bass corning out 
of the gates in the 2007 sea
son, but if there were any crit
ics at the time, they have been 
silenced. 

If there are trophies given 
out for the different statistical 
leaders, Bass is going to need 
to a Dump trunk to bring 
borne his hardware. 

Besides being named North PHOTos BY JACQUEUNE BOREw 

Atlantic Conference rookie of 'lmlt11Ma(
41 

the year, Bass was among the 
leaders in batting average 
(.435), slugging percentage 
(.609) and on base percentage 
(.494) That sbll wasn~ enough 
for Bass, who also went onto 
lead the league with a superb 
60 hits and 4 7 runs scored. 

for battle during the season," 
sa1d Bass. 

Bass says first year coach 
Kunbler is- responsible for his 
potent bat and stellar defen
sive skills 10 the field Bass, 
the team's leadoff hitter, stan
ed aU 35 games at shortstop 
for the ~en this season. 

Tmis Bass watts for a pitch In a recent home game acalnst Thomas College. 

" I have been successful 
because of good off season 
preparation," said Bass a few 
days before his Spartans get 
tossed from the NAC tourna
ment 

"I have been successful 
because of good off season 
preparation and the coaching 
of coach Kimbler, helping me 
at the plate with a good offen
sive approach," Bass said. Enter as top seed, bumped in semifinal The Spartans were victori

ous in the first round, where 
their bats e~ploded for 16 runs 
and their pitchers allowed 
only one run in defeating 
Maine Farmington. ..-

Spartan Sports Editor 

With the double-eliminatiOn 
conference tournament hosted 
by St Joseph's (Marne), the 
Castleton baseball team entered 
a four-team field as the top 
seed 

The Spartans, begmrung post
season acllon With a record of 
25-10 and 10-2 in the NAC, met 
fourth-ranked Mame
Fannmgton 10 the tourney's 
opener 

Jumor outfielder Chns Ragt> 
went 3-for-5 and drove 10 four 
runs, wh1le freshman Trav1s 
Bas> also pounded out a trio of 
hit> to lead Castleton to a dmru-

naung 16-1 vtctory. Tom 
Cummmg> p1tched ~even score
less mmogs and allowed only 
three luts. 

It IS alway; tough to defeat a 
team on tts home turf, a chal
lenge wluch the Spartans need
ed to overcome agamst St. 
Joseph's. 

The hosts Jumped out to an 
early lead wtth a home run m 
the ftrSt mmng and would cruise 
to win 12-1 

Castleton d1d not have an 
answer offensively, producmg 
only two luts to the Monks' 16. 

Now w1th thetr backs on the 
ropes and one game to dec1de 
who wtll play St Joseph's m the 
final, the Spartan~ and Husson 
College battled n out to keep 

their respective seasons alive. 
Husson, conung off eliminat

mg Marne-Farmington from the 
tournament, delivered the 
knockout punch to Castleton in 
a 6-5 ballgame. 

Coach Shipley's Spartans 
won 14 of I 5 games to close out 
the regular season, but exited 
the NAC Playoffs for the fourth 
consecuuve year. 

Both Cumm10gs and fellow 
pttcber Ron Cahill represented 
the school as selecbons to the 
ten-player All Tournament 
team 

Th1s season's 26 wins set an 
all-ttrne Castleton record, sur
passmg the 2002 squad's 24 vic
tones. 

But day two for Coacb Ted 
Shipley's squad sang a differ
ent tune as they were smacked 
by St. Josephs College 12-1. 

Bass and bis teammates 
were a number one seed enter
ing the NAC tournament as 
they possessed a stellar 10-2 
conference record. 

He credits the team's assts
tant coaches for the team's 
success tlus season on the dia
mond. 

"Coach Godlewski and 
Coach Kimbler have been 
huge. Their outstanding dedi
cation is what has helped the 
team stay focused and ready 

Bass said be wishes that the 
team could have seen more 
home games this season, but 
all the snow Vermont saw this 
spring wouldo~ aUow that to 
happen. 

Castleton hopes their Ozzie 
Smith like shortstop will 
return to C-Rock next year, 
but because of his standout 
play, division I and U teams 
have begun to take notice. 

Bass declined to make any 
comments on whether he's 
packing up or sticking it 0\i at 
esc. 

"Nothing is going to be 
handed to us or the team, but I 
expect to unprove as a player 
and a student," said Bass. 

•• 
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Men's tennis team capture NAc' trophy 
~ 
Spartan Staff 

The score looked fanuhar but 
much more was on the lme thts 
ttme around 

The men's lacrosse team fell 
11-10 m overltrne to Mount Ida 
Saturday. Just two weeks pnor, 
the Spartan scoreboard read the 
•rune after the Mlll>lilng:> hand
ed Ca:.tlcton 1~ fi~t North 
Atlantic Conference los> Tlus 
ume 11 wasn't JUSt a conference 
los' - 11 was a charnptonshlp 
loss 

Wnh the wm, top·seeded 
Mount Ida clatmed Its fourth 
consecuuve NAC champ1-
on>h1p. The second-seeded 
Spartans were unable to stop 
the Mustangs, "'hom have not 
los; m 29 match-ups agamst 
NAC teams, from conttnumg 
thetr 11-game wm streal 

Coach Dav1d Wiezahs' squad 
took a qutck 2-0 lead and was 
up 6-~ halfway IntO the second 

penod. But by the end of the 
ftrSt half, the Spartan> were 
holdmg onto only a one-goal 
lead 

Andrew Cloonan ued the 
game 6-6 for Mount Ida JUSt 
over three mmutes IntO the 
thtrd penod The Spartan> 
gamed the lead back off a Jake 
R.tck goal I~> than a mmute 
later. However, Leo Sh1dlcr 
and John L1ghtbown nnswcrcd 
w1th consecuuvc goals to gJVe 
Mount Ida II.'> fir..t lead (8-7) 
Adam Rosau found the net one 
nunute later to keep the 
Spartans even wnh the 
Mustangs at tlte end of the 
th1rd. 

Ro>all opened the ~conng m 
the fourth but L1ghtbown tied 11 
wtth JUSt under SIX m10utcs left 
and Anthony DtMBr\ICO gave 
Moun I Ida a I 0-9 lead wnh 
2 I 2 remammg. Wnh JUSt 34 
seconds left. the Spartans ,ent 
the game mto ovemme after 
Geoffrey Walker capttahzcd on 
a power play 

PHOTOS BY BETH PAHTZER 
Cas11eton's Michael Martinez 11011 fllf 1 CNI. 

The Mustangs won the open- Despite the loss Castleton 
mg face-off ~n overtime and (10-5, 6-1) is eligible for the 
followmg a umeout, Cloonan Eastern College Athletic 
netted the game-winner 36 sec- Conference Tournament for 
onds 10. which ftrSt round garnet begin 

Rosall led the Spartans with April 9. 
four goals while Robbie 
Scanlon had two goals and an 
ass1st. Goalie Michael 
Marnunes made nine saves. 

For thetr efforts, Man 
VanDerKar, Rosau and Alex 
BroWll were named to the AU
Tournament team 

Women's Lacroae 

• Despite a bat trick by 
Stephanie Pearce, the Spartan 
women fell to Worcester State 
16-6 10 the New England 
Women's Lacrosse Alliance 

semifinal match up. 
The Lancers star1ed 

the sconng .25 seconds into the 
game. Pearee bed the game for 
the Spartans but Worcester 
answered wtth five straight 
goals to take a 6-I lead at just 
over the six-minute mark. 
Pearce's second goal couloo~ 
g1ve Castleton any drive as 
Worcester found the net t1uee 
more ttrnes before the half. 

Coounumg to out
shoot the SparlllllS, the Lancm 
opened the second half with 
another three goals before 
Pearee stopped the momentum. 
Aimee Goulette, Nicole 
Bouchard and Erin Bany each 
contributed a goal for Castleton 
in the final 12 minutes but 
Wotcester answered with its 
own three goals to maintain the 
advantage. 

The Spartans ended its sea
son S-2 10 the NEWLA and 6-6 
overall, the most wins in the 
Ius tory of the program. 

Heck of a Saturday 
Cinco de Mayo. May S, 

2007. My bachelor party at 
Muckenshnabel's in Rutland, 
Vt What could be better? 

It's six days before my wed
ding. And for someone wbo 
loves to drink and watcb 
sports as much as I do, tt is tbt 
best day ever. 

Let me tell you why ... as far 
as I can recall ... 

ln the car on the way to my 
fete I'm listening to tbe 
Yankees on the radio and 
Chien Ming Wang has a per
fect game through 3. Perfect 

An hour and six to 
eight beers later and Wanger 
still has the perfect game 
intact in the 6th. 

The horses are trotting to 
post as the fastest two minutes 
in sports is about to begin. I 
am in heaven. 

Oh yea, it's Derby day as 
well. 

And oh yea, later on, it's tbe 
"Fight of the Century" as 
Pretty Boy Floyd Mayweather 
Jr. takes on the Golden Boy. 
Wow. 

So, I'm pretty bombed and 
not overly upset when Beo 
Broussard pulls a shot to right 
center out of bis ass over the 
blue Yankee Stadium wall in a 
very upsetting manner. 

The perfect game is gone 
but the Yanks are obviously 
going to win and tbe gates just 
opened. 

They're off, and the stag 
party faithful are glued to the 
other TV because we all have 
$5 invested in a winner take 
all blind draw Derby pool. 

I turned to tbe bartender for 
another beer and by the time I 
return my attention to the 
race, it is no more . 

Street Sense, the odds on 
favorite, burst to the lead after 
being well towards the back 
of the pack for much of the 
race. 

Believe it or not, the 
favorite actually won this edi
tion of the first leg of tbe 
Triple Crown. 

I lost the pool and Wang lost 
bis no-no, but I'm not going to 
let the bwnps in the road get 
in the way of my personal ath
letic endeavor in which I am 
striving to drink as much alco
hol as hwnanly possible. 

And ob yes. I won. Or so 
they tell me. 

Not only did I win, I 
excelled. At one point, the 
future Mrs. Trombetta called 
me out on the fact that I was 
wobbling like the Russian at 
the end of Rocky rv. 

"I'm dancing," I said. 
Score one for me. 
I unfortunately lost that 

point later over what I'll sim
ply describe as a slight error 
in judgment. 

I've experienced a lot of 
great days for sports in my life 
but May 5, 2007 was definite
ly toward the top of the Jist 

I dido~ even mennon the 
fact that a golf tournament in 
which Tiger Woods was m the 
hunt was bemg teleV1sed. 

I also dido~ mention that 
there was a game 7 in tbe 
Western Conference quarten 
between the Jazz and the 
Rockets. 

I also dido~ mention tbe fact 
that I kicked the day off wtth 
the LPGA. I know what 
you're thinking. I'm not a sick 
person. rm a sports fan! 

On Sunday, that day I expe
rienced the day before became 
the second best day ever, 
because my Yanks signed 1¥ 
Rocket Roger Clemens. 

Best weekend ever? 
You better believe iL 


